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THE SAIVA RELIGION
AND

SAlVfl ADVfflTA SIDDHANTA PHILOSOPHY*

• 4 mF** read before the Convention of Brfdigions, at CalcuUa, b) ' Mr. J. U Nulk^wauAi
Fllai, B.A., B.L.

. Professor Max Muller in his last great wOrk on the ‘"Six 
Systems of Hindu Philosophy’’ has remarked ks follows:—

“ The longer I have studied the - various systems the more 
have I become impressed with the view taken by Vignana 
Bikshu and others that there is behindTthe variety of the Six 
Systems, a common fund of what may be called National or 
Popular Philosophy, a large Manasa lake of philosophical 
thought and language, far away in the distant north and in 
the ^Stant past from which each thinker was allowed to draw 
for his own purposes. ’’

And it would have certainly surprised him if one had told 
him that one need not go neither to the distant north nor to 
the distant past to discover what this National or Popular 
Philosophy was, frpm which each thinker drew his owo in
spiration, and a study of the two popular Hindu Religions of 
Modern India, we mean Saivaism and Vaishnavism, will 
convince Any one that they inherit to-day all the thought and 
traditions of by-gone ages, as the Modern Hindus themselves 
represent lineally their old ancestors who were settled in the 
Bharata Kanda since the days of the Rig Veda; and their 
religion of to-day is as much a living faith, suited to all sorts 
and conditions of men, whether peasant or pandit, sinner or 

saved.



a THE SAIVA RELIGION.

Saivaism comprising in its fold, Saktaism'and Gnanapatyam 
and worshippers of God Subrahmanya &c 

AutWmn hMrd<oitiie co^ts arming its followers the majority of 
VtdMiad acmm. Hindus and it accordingly.claims to repre

sent the old traditional and parent religion 
of the days of the Vedas and Upanishads, Agamas or Tantras 
and Itihasas and Puranas and bases its authority on these 
ancient Revealed books and histories. It claims God Siva to 
be the author of the Vedas and Agamas. Says Sri Nilakanta 
Sivacharya in his Sutra Bashya.

• We sec no difference between the Veda and the 
Sivagama. Even the Vedas may properly be called Sivagama, 
Siva being the author thereof, Accordingly Sivagama is two
fold, one being intended for the three higher castes, the other 
being intended for all. The Vedas are intended for people of 
the three castes and the other for all. Siva alone is the author 
of the Veda is declared in the following passages of Sruti and 
Smriti.

“ He is the Lord of all Vidyas,"
"(The Veda) is the breath of the Mighty Being. ..

" Of these eighteen Vidyas of various paths, the original 
author is the wise Sulapani Himself. So says the Sruti."

It will be therefore important to trace Modern Saivaism 
from the traditions and thought apd language of the past.

The Supreme polity of the Veda is Sacrifice. Various 
Gods, Indra, ■ Vayu, Varuna, Agni, Hiranya- 

lu Anddiy garbha, Soma, Sun, Moon, Vishnu and
Rudra, are worshipped. Each is addressed 

as a most powerful deity and his aid is invoked for all kinds 
of earthly blessing and freedom from evil. They are all 
supposed to represent various powers of nature and to idealize 
man's aspiration after the Supreme. Then we ment the text. 
" Ekam sat Viprainahudha Vadanti" ; and who is th'is-one ? 
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Was any one God recognised above all others as the Chief, as 
the God of Sacrifices, as the Pathi. And we have the following 
texts from the Rig Veda.

" Tasmath Rudra Pasunamadhipateh (Rig Veda)

” Ghathapathim Medahpathim Jalasha bheshajam Tat 
Somyoh Sumnamimahe.’’

We seek from Rudra, the Lord of Songs, the Lord of 
Sacrifices, who possesses healing remedies, his auspicious 
favour (Rig Veda L 43. 4.)

As the Pathi of all sacrifices, He is the fulf ller of sacri
fices, " Yajna Sadham” (L 114-4) and ’ Rudram yagnanam 
sadhad ishtim apasam’ (in. 2-5). As the God of gods, He is 
said to ” derive His renown from Himself” ’ Rudraya
Svayasase’ His glory is said to be inherent, independent or 
self-dependant God, ’ Svadhavane’ (Rig. VII. 46-1) He is also 
called Svapiva'.a, which is variously explained as meaning 
’ readily understanding’ * accessible.’ ‘ gracious,’ ‘he by whom 
life is conquerec!,’ ’ he whose command cannot; be transgressed’ 
' thou by whom prayers (words) are readdy recewed.' He is 
called the ’ father of the worWs/ 'Bhuvanasya Pitaaam,’ VI. 
49•IO, and the Rak story of His becoming the Father of the 
fathedess Marute can be recall m many a Puramc story, 
and local .legend and common folWore.

He is anter ichchanti'—beyond all thought (VIII. 61-3). 
His form as described in the Rif Veda is almost the same as 
the Ifnage of later days. He is called the Kapardin, with 
’ spirally braided hair.’ He is of ' Hiranya’ 4 golden formed’ 
and ’ brilliant like the sun,’ and ’ shining like gold’ / Yahsukra 
iva Suryo hiranyam iva ro’ chati” (1. 43-5.) And in Rig Veda,
X. 136-1 to 7, He is the ’ long haired being who sustains the 
fire, water and the two worlds ; who is to the view the entire 
sky ; and who is called tin’s ’ Ligjit’ He is Wind clad (naked) 
and drinks Pish a (water or poison) and a Muni is identified 
with Rudra in this aspect.
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Rudra is derived by Sayana from the roots, Rutdravayita, 
mewing ' he who drives away sorrow.' And consisted 
with this derivation, Rudra. is called in the Rig Veda itself, as 
the ' bountiful’ and the 'Healer’ possessed of various remedies 
(the later Vai(lyanath) ' benign' and ' gracious.’ And the term 
Siva clearly appears in the following text of the Rig Veda 
(X. 92-9) “ Stoman va adya Rudraya s'ikvase kshyad-yiraya 
namasa didishtana yebhih Sivah svavan evayavabhir divah 
sishakti svayasah nikamabhi.”

(With reverence present your Hymn to-day to the mighty 
Rudra, the ruler of heroes, (and to the Maruts) those rapid 
and ardent-deities with whom the gracious (Sivah) and opu
lent (Rudra) who derives his renown from himself, protects us 
from the sky.”)

If the Gods, Indra, etc., personified individually the 
different powers of nature, in the supreme Personality of 
Rudra will be found combined all these different powers. He 
is a thunderer and storm Gcd, the father of the Maruts. He 
is Agni He is Vayu. He is Varuna. He is Soma. He is 
the Sun and Moon. We have the high authority of Sayana 
that Soma means Sa-uma. He deduces the story of Tiripura- 
dahana and Vishabana from two texts in the Rig Veda. W’e 
have in the Rig Veda also the Germ of the later Hindu Cosmo
logy, in the famous Nasadasaya suktam ; and this is also the 
central text of Siva Sakti worship.

“ In the beginning there was neither sat nor asat ; 
Then there was. neither sky nor atmosphere above.
What then enshrouded all this teeming universe ?
In the receptacle of what was it contained ?
Was it enveloped in the gulf profound'of water ?
Then was there neither death nor immortality ;
Then there was neither day, nor night, nor light,
Nor darkness, only the Existent One breathed wfth^ 

breath self-eontamed.
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Nought else but he there was, nought else above, beyond. 
Then first came darkness hid in darkness, gloom in 

gloom ;
Next all was water, all a chaos indiscrete.
In which the one lay void, shrouded in nothingness.
Then turning inwards, he by self-developed force 
Of inner fervour and intense abstraction, grew.
First in his mind was formed Desire, the primal germ. 
Productive, which the Wise, profoundly searching, say 
Is the first subtle bond, connecting Sat with Asat.”

In the Rig Veda also we find the famous text which is 
repeated in the Atharva Veda and subsequently in the Sveta- 
svatara Upanishad and also in the Katha and Mundaka 
Upanishads, and which forms the chief stronghold of Indian 
Theism against Idealism. ” Two birds inseparable friends
cling to the same tree. One of them eats the sweet fruits, the 

other ‘Anya’ looks on without eating”.

The words Brahman, Atman, do not occur in the Rig 
Veda.

1n the Yajur Veda the position of Rudra becomes more 
established as Pasupathi and Lord of 

Yajur Veda. sacrifices and as Theone without a second.

” Pasoonam sarma asi sarma yajamanasya sarma me 
yacha Eka Eva. Rudra Na Dwithyaya Thasthe Akhusthe Rudra 
Pasnuh Tham Jushasvat Esha the Rudra Bhagaha Sa^a 
Swbsra Amhikaya tham Jushasva Bheshajam Gave Asvaya 
Purushaya Bheshajam.” This text is repeated in the Sveta- 
svatara Upanishad and is the original of the famous text in the 
Chandogya Upanishad ‘Ekamevadvitiyam Brahma'. Nadvi- 
tiyam is more ancient form than Advitiyam or Advaitam. 
And we know this is the central text of the Advaita philo
sophy. In this veda, His supreme Majesty is fully developed, 
and He is expressly called Siva by name ‘ Siva nama'si (Yaj.
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S. s-'jj) and the famous mantra, the Panchakshara, is ^aid to 
be placed in »he very heart of the three Vedas (the name 
oct- urs in Tait. S- IV. 5, 1 1 ‘* namah sambhave cha nwyobwt 
cka 11 unab S(iraarays chr inayas&arar- c ba NAM AH SIVA YA 
chr Siwdaraya cha’) And the famous Satarudriyam which is 
praised in the Upanishads and in the Mahabharat forms also 
the central portion of this central Veda. And this is a des
cription of God as the all, the all in all, and transcending all,

Visvadevo, ’ ViswaswaLrupo, Visvadiko’ ; and anybody can 
see that the famous passage in the Gita in chapters 10 and 11 
merely parodies this other passage and these two chapters 
are respectively called Vibhrtii Pistaaa Yoga and /Pitruarupa 
SaHdarsStarai Yoga which is exactly the character of the 
Satarudriya. The Yogi who has reached the highest state 
“ Sees all in God and God in all. ’ ’ In the Satarudriya and in 
the whole Veda, Rudra is called Siva, Sankara, Sambhu, Isana, 
Isa, Bhagavan, Bhava, Sarva, Ugra, Soma, Pasupati, Nila- 
griva, Girisa, Mahadeva and Maheswara.

The word ’ Pura’ in the Upanishad technically mean ’ the 
body.’ Tiripura means the triple bond (of the soul and Tiri- 
pura samhara means the distruction of our human bondage by 
the grace of God.

" The fools say the ancient of days with the braided hair 
and the Ganga destroyed the three cities. The three Pura are 
♦he result of the three mala—who knows what happened after 
(pasatchaya)”—Trramantra.

Tbe story of Tiripurasamhara is much more fully set 
forth in the Yajur Veda (6th Kanda 2nd Prana 3rd Anvaka 
and 12th Mantra)

Makapuram Jaymtiti ta ishum Samas Kuna tognium 
antkan Som^n Salyam Vtshum Ttg bauvan ka mam 
a^mhatita Rudra iH aleauvan rudr vat Kruaa ; Somaa twiti, 

Yvwrfr'ina aMcua tv a P^una^a Ahipfgrasamh 
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tasmat rudra Pasunam adhifatistan rudrova SirjaI Satisra : 
Puoo bhiteva ebhyo lokebhys ^urra prauudata.

“ There were the three cities ot iron, silver, and gold 
(belonging) to Asuras. The gods not being able to win them 
(by fight) wished to win them by siege. (The great) say that 
He (the Brahmin &c.), who knows (what ought to be known) 
and he (the non-Brahmin &c. ), who does not know—they are 
able to win by siege the great city which cannot be overtaken 
by fight : (then) the gods made an arrow composed of Agni 
as (the bottom hilt j Soma as (the middle) iron and Vishnu as 
(the top) and declared (consulted who will discharge it, and 
determined Rudra, (was) able : He (the Rudraj said the boon 
was made over, I am the Lord of Pasus (both the two-footed 
and foui-footed) ; So Rudra the Lord of Pasus discharged it, 
broke up these 3 cities, and blown up them all from these 
worlds.”

The importance of this lies in the fact that in the chief 
festival in each temple, called the Brahmotsava, the important 
event is the car-feast in which the charioteer is the four
headed Brahma, recalling and representing this old old story 
referred to in the Rig Veda and Yajur Veda.

The Yajur Veda is the Central Veda and is a most im
portant one and as such more than ninety per cent, of the 
Brahmins of to-day are Yajur Vedies. The occurrence of the 
words Pathi, Pasu and Pasam should be noted as their signi
ficance will be referred to later on.

As we noted above the polity of the vedas was a perform
ance of sacrifices. This was continued in 

The Upanishads and the Upanishad period and the Brahmanas
Agamas. elaborated the Rituals. But at the same

time the worship of the many Gods was 
being given up in favour of the one God and the efficacy of 
sacrifices in general was bsing doubted and a more spiritual 
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form of worship was being substituted in its place and the 
first dcparture Us noted in the story given in the Kew Upa

nishad.

Brahman obtained the victory for the Devas. The Devas 
became elated by the victory of Brah- 

errr rpmOud. man and they thought, this victory is ours
only. Brahman perceived this and appear

ed to them. But they did not know it, and said- “What 
yaksha is this ? They said to Agni (fire .• ' O Gatavedas. 
find out what sprite this is.' ' Yes/ he said. He ran toward 
it, and Brahman said to him ’ Who are you ?’ He replied :
• I am Agni, I am Gatavedas.’ Brahman said : * What power 
is in you ?’ Agni replied I could burn all whatever there is 
on earth.’ Brahman put a straw before him, saying ; Burn 
this.’ He went towards it with all his might, but he could not 
burn it. Then he returned thence and said : ’ I could not 
find out what sprite this is.’ Then they said to Vayu air :
• O Vayu, find out what sprite this is.’ ‘ Yes,’ he said. He
ran toward it, and Brahman said to him ; ' who are you?’ He 
replied ' am Vayu, I am Matarisvan.’ Brahman said : 
' What power is in you ?’ Vayu replied : ' I could take up all 
whatever there is on earth.’ Brahman put a straw before him, 
saying ’ Take it up.’ He went towards it with all his might, 
but he could not take it up. Then he returned thence and 
said • • 1 could not find out what sprite this is.’ Then they 
sai 1 to indra : ’ O Baghavan, find out what sprite this is.’ 
He went towards it, but it disappeared from before him. 
Then in the same Akas ether he came towards a woman, 
highly adorned : it was Uma, the daughter of Himavat.’ He 
said to her ’ Who is that sprite ?’ She replied : It is 
through the victory of Brahman that you have thus become 
great.’ After that he knew that it was Brahman.

Tbs is a furthea step than the posdmn m the Rig Veda 
where the Ekata Sat or Rudra rasu^Ur, us identi’fied in a 
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manner with all the Gods. Here, he is not Indra or Varuna, 
Vayu or Agni He cannot be comprehended of the Gods 
though he is before them and it was left toUma Himavatim 
to point out to the supreme Brahman, as her consort. This 
story is frequently repeated in the Puranas and the person 
of Rudra-Siva is introduced as Uma‘s Lord.

This is called the Brahami Upanishad and it introduces 
the grand thought “ he by whom Brahman is not thought, by 
him it is thought; he by whom it is thought, knows it not.”

This departure from the old polity of the vedas to the 
worship of the One supreme Brahma, Uma's Lord, will be 
found illustrated further in the Puranas by the stories of the 
Dakshak’s sacrifice and the Tarukavana rishies. Daksha, son 
of Brahma (Sabda Brahma or Vedas) simply means sacrifice 
and Dakshayani meant the spirit of sacrifice, and so long as 
this spirit of sacrifice was devoted to the one supreme Brah
man. Siva, it was beneficial. But once this sacrifice was 
divorced from the worship of the one supreme Brahman, re
presented in the person of Siva, the consort of Dakshayani, as 
Daksha tried to do, then this sacrifice was of no avail. When 
the spirit of sacrifice was divorced from the word, then 
Dakshayani died and was reborn as Uma Himavatim, the 
bearer of Brahma Gnana, and was reunited to Siva. This 
reunion or a rebirth of the old gnana is what is celebrated 
in every Temple in the important feast of Tirukalyana and is 
figured in the oldest sculptures in the Elephanta and Ellora 
cave Temples. In the Tarakavana story the Vedic sacrifice 
was also divorced from the worship of the one supremp 
Brahman. The Vedas represented the Sabda Brahman and 
the Rishies thought that no God was required, and the 
worship of the Sabda Brahman was alone sufficient for secur
ing salvation. The bleating of the Sabda Brahman repre
sented by the deer u>traru>ss>p was tound in no way to reach 

God.
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Tte SvHasvatara Upanishad the greatest authority of the 
Saiva School, repeats the text of the Yajur Veda ” Eka Eva 
Rudro Nadwitiyaya Tastah" and the philosophy of Advaita 
Siddhanta is fully expounded in this Upanishad. This advaita 
is neither the Sankhya nor the Yoga, neither Dwaita nor 
Advaita as ordinarily understood. Hence Oriental Scholars 
like Monier Williams, Professor Macdonnel and Garbe regard 
this Upanishad as the oldest representative of the ancient 
eclectic*  school of Hindu philosophy- With this book they 
couple the Bhagavat Gita

The highest conception of the one God. ‘ Eko Deva*  is 
given here which, as MaxMuller says, corresponds to the con
ception of God in the Christian theology. " He is the one
G<xt hidden in all beings all pervading the Antar Atma of 
all things, watching over all works, dwelling in all beings, the 
witness, the perceiver, the only one Nirgurna.*  ” He is the 
eternal and infinite unborn being partless, actionless, tranquil, 
without taint, without fault, the highest Bridge to immor
tality.”

"He is the causeless first cause, the all-knower, the all- 
pervader; the creator, sustainer, and liberator of the world, 
the end and aim of all religion, and of all philosophy. He is 
the Ishwara of Ishwhras, Maheswara, the God supreme of 
Gods, the king of kings, the supreme of the supreme, the Isa 
of Universe.” " The sun does not shine there, nor the moon 
and the stars, nor these lightnings, and much less this fire, 

everything shines after him; by his light all this is lightened.’’ 
God is nirguna; and as I have shown elsewhere, Nirguna does 
not mean impersonal, and Sag^na is not to be translated 
personal. Nirguna simply means beyond the three Gunas, 
Satva. Rajas, and Tamas, and Saguna means united to these

• Of the dienic rnov^ail combirdng sankh■)a, )oga and V^daula doetrines, tdje 

oldest lepr^scntBtlTe tht B.cia.iVitAra L'panis^d more famous is the Uh-givat Gita. 
(KLed^f^<ODeU s ILsU)*  of Sought L.I. p. MS). *•
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P^ornHty means, as Emerson and other ChrtoHan 
writers interpreted, 'pure spiritual being', 'Sat' and God can 
he personal and Nirguna, abSolute. It follows also that God 
cannot he horn as he to not unrted to matter, Nirguna. The 
meaning of the Rig Veda ISuktam we quoted ahove |s hrought 
out in the following verse. ”When there was no darkness nor 
day nor night ncr Sat. nor Asat then Siva atone exi'sted (Stea 
Eva Kevatoh). That to the aksotote, that to the adorabto condhton 
of the Lord. From that too had come forth the wisdom of old 
(G^ana Sakti).” After repeadng the text ahout the hvo birds, 
this to how it proceeds "°nthe same tree man (Antoa) sits 
grieving, i'mmersed towUtored hy hi's own impotence. But 
when he sees the other, Isa, contented and knows hto glory 
then his grief passes away.” That tks to the highest teacto 
ing of the Rig Veda to pomted out m the next verse. "He
who does not know that- mdesteucttoto Bemgj (Akashara) of 
the Rig Veda that hi’ghest Ether (Palama Vyomam) wherem 
aU the Gods restoe, of what use to Rig Veda to tom? Those
only who know It rest contented.” The otherness of G°d 
(Anyata) referred to m the Rig Vtoda Mantra to hrought up 
fully atoo m the foUowmg verses. " Aye, that one unborn 
(Ajasou1) sleeps in the arms of one untorn (nature Pradhana) 
e'njoying (her of nature red white and Wacty, who brings 
forth mukdudi'nous progeny Hto hersed But when her 
charms tove heen enjoyed, to (sou1) qmts her (prakriti) side 
the untorn othe^ (Anyata) (Lord).”

"In the unperishahle, and infinite highest' Brahman, 
wherein the two Vidya, (Vignana-Atma) and Avidya are 
hidden, the one, Avidya, perishes ; the other, Vidya, is immor
tal ; hut lie who controls hoth Vidya and Avidya, is another 
(Anyatha).” And in the suhsequent verses, this another is 
clearly pointed out to he the "only one God, without a second, 
the ruler of all, the generator of all and the supporter (ripener) 
of all.* This forms the suhject of Discussion in the hands of 
Badaray -ina in I, II, 21. And the famous passage in Briha- 
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daranyaka is referred to. ” He who dwells in Atnia (Vignana) 
and Dtffrnriit from Attn si , whom the Atma does not know, 
whose body Atma is, and who pulls (rules; Atma within, He 
is thy Aima, the puller within, the immortal’’ (III, 7, 22).

(3) The Supreme Mantra of the Veda or the Sabda 
Brahma is the Pranava or Omkara. It is ordinarily known that 
Om.is a compound of the three letters A, U, and M-and 
that they represent the deities Brahma, Vishnu, and Kudra. 
What is not known is that there is a fourth part of this
Omkara called its Ardha Matra sound, this is called the 
Chaturtham or ’i 'uryam and represents .the supreme Brahman 
or Siva. This is brought out in several of the Uf«nishads and 
in the following verses it is coupled with Sivam and Sambhu 
Shivam Santam Advitam Chaturtam Manyante (Rmatapini.)

"Dhyayeteesanam pradhyayadavyam, Sarvamidam, Brah
ma Vishnu Rudrendrasthe, Sarve Sampresuyante, Sarvani- 
chendrasthe, Sarve Samprasuyante, Sarvanichendryanicha; 
Sahabhutaih Nakaranam Karanam Dhata Ohyata Karanantu 
Dheyeyah Sarvaiswarya sampannah Sarves warah Sambura- 
kasa Madhye. Siva eko Dhyayet: Sivankara, Sarvam Anyat 
Parityaja (Atharva Sikha).

The more popular Hymn in the Mahimnastotra addressed 
to Siva brings out this idea ” The mystical and accountable 
one which being composed of the three letters ’A’, ‘U’, ‘M’, 
signify successively the three Vedas, the three states of Life 
^agra. 4 Swapna and Sushupti), the three worids (earth heaven 
and bed), the three Gods (Brahma Vtehnu and Rudra^ and 
whkh by its ardhamatra is indrcative of the Fourth office, as 
Parameshwara.

(4) T he Supreme Upasana of the Upanishad is the Dahara
Upasana in the Hirid Pundarika, in the akas Vycnna, Parama- 
iaya. The yogi has to thmk of the Supreme Brahman in the 
cavc of the heart, in the midsi of the Chitakasa. Th* Tait ri ya
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Upanishad speaks of this Brahman as of the form of Krishna 
Pingala. This Krahns Pingala is identified as Un1asahayac^ 
Parvati Paramesvara in several of the Upanishads.

This again is described as a jyotir (The supreme light). 
(The Jyotir Linga).

(5) When the polity of the sacrifice is given up in f&vor of 
the worship of this Jyotir Linga and of the Symbolism df the 
sacrificial ground was invested with a more spiritual meaning, 
then we would seem to have arrived at the period of the 
Agamas and our modern temple worship would seem to have 
been started. The Agamas brought into use the very same 
mantras as pointed out by Swami Vivekananda,*  in his famous 
address before the Chicago parliament of Religions used in the 
old sacrificial worship, into the new system of worship and 
the offer of the self as a sacrificial oblation was made in the 
place of animal sacrifice. The Pasu was the ammal m man 
and when ft was offered as sacrifice m Gnana ft became

* The Tantras as we have said represent Vedic rituals in a modified furm, and before 
any one jomps to the most absurd conclusions about them, I will advise him to read the 
tantras in cmmection with the Brahmanas, especially the adhwary» portrnm And moat of 

the UanttM used in the Tantras will be found taken verbMim from these Brahmmauk'An 

to their influence, apwt from the Srpata and Smariu riituds, all other forms of ritaa 
observed from the Himalayas to the Gomorin have been taken from tbc Taatt« and thny 

direct the « Jrship of tb« Bdclas, ftuvu and Tautaavu dive.

the Nandi or Siva.
•

The puranas are the earliest interpreters of the Veda and 
the Upanishads. Whole passages from the 

Puranas. Upanishads are quoted and explained. The
principles are illustrated by stories and 

parables, add the Vedic stories themselves are more elaborated. 
All these explain the difference between the old and new system 
of worship and thought, bring out fully the difference and 
distinction between the supreme Brahman Siva and man and 
illustrate the paths to salvation. These stories are the Dhaksha 
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sacritux, the churning <»f tin- milky ocean and Tiripura^mtora 
Durjja Puj. i etc. I he Lmga purana specially deals with the 
birth <>f thc Jyotir Litiga. The largest numlber of pursues ure 
saiviie ^d the oldest of them is the Vayu or Siva purana, as 
^rnred out by Wilson. The Uttara portion of some of the 
puc^s are cl^rly later interpolaUcms showmg the rise of 
rew see Is and faiths and Skanda Purana accordingly de>ls 

with the same subject.

The oMy worship universal in.the days of MahVbharaCV is 
that of Siva and Siva Linga and we refer 

imHws to the stories of Krishna's and Arjuna’s
Tapas and the discussion be tween Asva- 

dhama and Vyasa. Most of the temples mentioned in the 
Ariya Parva are temples dedicated to Siva. Oriental Scholars 

point out that the superior castes in the
Ml^hlblh^^tu. days of Mahabharata were following the

worship of Siva and we quote the follow
ing passage from Anus-asana Parva, which explains at the 
same time Rudru's different aspecis, the benefioifnC and
apparently terrible forms, as the Creator, Protector, and
Destroyer.

Lord Kristaa says "Large armed yudhtshchtrv, understand 
from me, the greatness of the glorious multiform, many named 
Rudra They called Mahadeva, Agni, Ishanu, Maheswara, one 
eyed, Triyambaka, the Universal formed and Siva. Brahmans 
versed in the Veda know two bodies of this God, one awful, 
one auspicious, and these two bodies have again many forms. 
The dire and awful body is fire, lightning, the sun, the auspi- 
^us and tody is virtue, water and the moon Tto
half of his is fire and the other haK ,s caded the
The ore which is his ^spfcraus to^ practises chastity, while 
the mhCT which is Ns rnost dre^f^ b^y, destroys Chf wodd. 
F r°rn his to^g Lord and Great, He is called Mabesvara. 
Since he resumes, stnof be is fiery, fierce, g^orra us," arr eater
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of flesh, blood and marrow he is called Rudra. As he is the 
greatest of the Gods, as His domain is wide and as he pre
serves the vast Universe, He is called Mahadeva. From his 
smoky colour he is called Diiuryati. Since he constantly 
prospers all men in all their acts seeking their welfare (Siva), 
He is therefore called Siva.’’*

• And it can be shown that the picture of God as the fierce .-’.nd the lerribie is net 
altogether an unchristian idea—The following paras, we cull from a book called "The 

Woodlands in Europe intended for Christian ’ Readers and we could not produce better 
arguments for the truth of our conception of the Supreme Siva, the De; trover, and the 

creator and the Treier ver (r ide p. 6 Sivaguauabctham, English Edition.)

“ And how about the dead leaves which season after 
season strew the ground beneath the tres ? Is their work 
done because when their bright summer life is over, they lie 
softly down to rest under the wintry bcughs ? Is it only 
death and nothing beyond? Nay, if it is death, it is death 
giving place to life. Let us call it rather change, progress, 
transformation; It must be progress when the last year’s 
leaves make the soil for the next year’s flowers and in so doing 
serve a set purpose and fulfil a given mission. It must be 
transformation when one thing passes into another and instead of 
being annihilated, begins life again in a new shape and form.

It is interesting to remember that the same snow which 
weighs down and breaks those fir branches is the nursing 
mother of the flowers. Softly it comes down upon the tiny 
seeds and the tender buds and covers them up lovingly, so that 
from all the stern vigour of the world without, they are safety 
sheltered. Thus they are getting forward, as it were, and life 
is already swelling within them. So that w'hen the sun shines 
and the snow melts they are ready to burst forth with a 
rapidity which seems almost miraculous.

“ It is not the only force gifted with both preserving and 
destroying power, according to the aspect in which we view it. 
The fire refines and purifies but it also destroys and the same 
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water whkh rusnes town in the cataract with such over- 
whelrning power, falls in the gentlest of drops upon the thirsty 
^ower cup and fills the hollow of the leaf with just the qixant i- 
ty of dew which it needs for its refreshment and sustenano?. 
And in those higher things of which nature is but the type 
and shadow, the same grand truth holds good, and from our 
Bibles we learn that the co us urn M fire and the love thed-Passeth 
kwmdedgt are two different sides of the same god. Just and yet 
merciful that will ba no means clear the guilty. yet showing 
mercy unto tho^^e^s."

Badarayana also touches upon this subject in I. iii. 40 and 
we quote below the Purvapaksha and Siddhanta views on this 
question from the commentary of Srikanta.

" Because of trembling (I. iii. 40).

In the Kathavallis, in the section treating of the thumb
sized purusha, it is said as follows :

" Whatever there is the whole world when gave forth 
(from the Brahman) trembles in the breath. (It is) a great 
terror, the thunderbolts uplifted, those who know it 
immortal’' (Cit. 6, 2).

Here a doubt arises as to whether the cause of trembling 
is the Parameswara or some other being.

(Purvapaksha:—Here the Sruti speaks of the trembling 
of the whole universe by fear caused by the entity denoted by 
the word breath.” It is not right to say that the Parames-
wtra, who is so sweet natured as to afford refuge to the whole 
Universe and who is supremely gracious, is the cause of the 
trernbling of the wh°le Universe. Ttarefore, as the word 
"thunderbolt occurs here it is the thunderbolt that is the 
c«use of trernHmg. Or h is^he vital ai’r which i's the cause 
of trembling because the word breath occurs here. Since the 
vital air causes the motion of the body, this whole world which
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is the body as it were moves on account of the vital air. Then 

we can explain the passage, “ whatever there is, the whde 
wudd, when giv'en forth (from the Brahman) trembles in the 
breath-” Then we can aUo exptam tlie statement that it is a 
great terror, the thunderbolt uplTied” m as much as l|ghtning, 
cloud and ra^ the thun^rbok wfrch is the source of great 
terror is produced by action of the air kself. It is also
possibk to attani rnmortahty by a know!edge of the ak as the 
following Sruti says.

“ Air is everything itself and the air is all things together. 
He who knows this conquers death. (Bri. Up. 5. 3. 2).

(Siddhanta;. As against the foregoing we say that Para- 
meswara himself is the cause of the trembling. It is possible 
that as the Ruler, Parameswara is the cause of trembling of 
the whoie Universe and by the fear of his command, all of us 
abstain from prohioited actions and engage in the prescribed 
duties and it is by the fear of the command that Vayu and
others perform their respective duties as may be learned from 
such passages as the following.

“By fear of Him, Vayu (the wind) blows (Tait. 14. 2. 8).

Though gracious in appearance, Parameswara became 
awful as the Ruier of all. Hence the Sruti.

Hence the King’s face has to be awful (Tait..Bra. 3. 8. 23).

Wherefore as the master, Iswara himself is the cause of 
the trembling of the whole Universe.

The Bhagavat Gita epitomises the philosophy of the 
Svctasvatara Upanishad. Oriental scho- 

The Gita. lars link both together as expounding an
eclectic school of Hindu Philosophy. .In 

it the words Iswara, Isb, Maheswara, Parameshwara, are used 
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and in ihc L'tUra giUi, the wurd biva is used not to dernHe 

the lower Buhman but the Supreme Buhman.

In the Rarnayana, Rudra’s position as the Lord of sacrificcs 
is affirmed in spite of some dissenties 

The iUm*™*. shOwirg the Hse of new faiths. The wor
ship of Siva and Siva Linga was Universal 

as ^wn by the establishment of the temple at Ra^cswararn.

All the Sutra Karas recognise Iswara as ihc SuprenM 
God an i Purusha. Sri Neelakanta’s Bhash-

TUe Suiiax yam* on the Brahma Sutras is the earliest
commentary now extant ; and as siach 

entitled to the greatest weight and it will be found to be the 
most accurate- and reliable interpreter of the Vedanta Sutras 
and he is the accepted authority by the Southern Saiva school.

It is now proved by Thibaut and admitted by Max Muller 
that the interpretation by Sankara is not correct Says 
Doctor Thibaut.

"If now, I am to sum up the results of the
enquiry, as to the teaching of the Sutras, I must give it as my 
opinion that they do not set forth the distinction of a higher 
and lower knowledge of Brahman ; that they do not acknow
ledge the distinct ion of Brahman and Iswara in Sankara’s 
sense ; that they do not hold the doctrine of the unreality of 
the world■; and that they do not, with Sankara, proclaim the 
absolute identity of the Individual andjthe Highest Self.”

" The Upanishads no doubt teach emphatically that the 
material world does not owe its existence to any principle 
independent from the Lord, like the Paadaara of the Sankhyas; 
the world is nothing but a manifestation of the Lord’s won
derful power and hence is unsubstantial (Asat) if we take the 
term substance (Sat) m hs sbkt sense. And agam every- 

• K»in;iUi ThukUuiiiat puUisbe'J tii vol. 1 iu Vll ifiad’.^.^ivta Ikepiku.
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thing material (Achit) is immcasurahly inferior in natore to 
the highest spiritual principle from which- it has emanated 
and which it now hides from the individual Soul. But neither 
unsuhstantiality nor inferiority of the kind mentioned consti
tutes unrea|ity m die sense m which the Maya of Sankara is 
unreal Accordmg to the tatter the who|e world ta nothing 
hut an erroneous appearance as unrea1 as the snake for whtah 
a piece of rope ta mistaken by the Mated traveler, and dis
appearing just as the imagined snalte does as soon as the light 
of true know|edge has risen. But tois is certain|y not the 
impression left on the mind hy a, comprehenswe review of the 
Upanishads which dweks on Mdr genera| sco^ and does not 
confine rtsetf to the undue urgmg of what may be implied in 
some detached passages &c.”

Says Professor Max Muller in his Life of Ramakrishna 
Parama Hamsa : '- It is difficult to say which of the two schools 
was the more ancient and 1 am hound to acknowledge alter 
Professor Thehaut's luminous exposition that Vishistadvaita 
interpretation is more in keeping with the Sutras of Badara- 
yana.”

Sri Neelakanta Sivacharya in his hashya quotes with 
approval, this heautiful text from the Upanishads, “Apiva 
yas chandalas Siva iti vacham vadet tena saha samvadet, tena 
sasha samvaset, tena saha hhungite” which means:—”A chan- 
dala though a person is, if he utters the name Siva, converse 
with him, live with him, dine with him ”

“Wherefore the whole universe is ensouled hy Siva. If 
any emhodied heing whatsoever he suhjected to constraint, it 
will he quite repugnant to the eight-hodied Lord ; as to this 
there is no douht. Doing good to ail, kindness to all. afford
ing shelter to all, this they hold as the worshippmg ot hiva.”

During the Buddhist and Jaina period, it was Saivaism 
that was ahle to rise ahove, the onslaught of these two creeds
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f.n  vanquish them. 1 he nsc of the great acliaryas, Gnana. 
Sambhandha, Appab Sundarar and Manickavachakar was in 
this penod. By the dose of the 9th ccntury both BuddisM 

and Jai^Miu had become inert and dead.

Tbe next few centuries saw the rise of the great teachers 
SriSaniara, Sn Ramanuja andgri Madhva Charya. Following 
them dose, came the great Santana A ch ary as, St. Meifandan( 1) 
St. Ami i*anthi,(2) St. Maraignnna Sa m ba nt ha r, and St. 
Urn^^hi Siva Charya(3j and modern Saivaism may be said to 
gmmencc from that time.

We will now begin the study of Modern Saivism. Its 
form of 1 ritualism and philosophy is determined in the South 
by the Aga mas or Tantras, 2S in number, from Kamika to 
Vathuia, called the Dakshina or Right-handed ; and the differ
ent temples in Southern India follow the rules prescribed in 
one Agama or another, though there are still some temples 
like the one at Chidambaram where the pure Vedic Rituals are 
followed. This Agama Philosophy has also been greatly 
developed and systematised in Tamil by a line of Teachers 
beginning with St. Tiru Muiar,(4) St. Meikandan, St. Arul 
Nandhi Siva Cburiar, St Marai Gnana Samba nt tar- and St. 
^apatH SAactarya. Both m the rituah and m the phil°so- 
phy, the same manias and forms and words drived from the 
old Vcdic Times are used. For instance, tte temple r^re^nts.j 
the old YagnaSata symbolising the human b°dy. The Siva. 

L«nga.(5)(‘t is due to Swami VAekananda to point out that this

(1) The author of &lvugMmbmburr.

(1) Do Bivagnaua SkUhiar

<•) Do lkgbi U Gnce and 8»va Prakawn.

W Author of Tlru^mt^u.

(<» iW (al1 vita aU tte an^rt^ in VoU. VH aad Till lUA-w.
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was no Phallic(i) Symbol and this view' was rciternted by
Dr. Ananda K. Kumaraswami in his paper read before - the His
torical Congress of Oriental Religions and in which lie shows 
that it is the least arthrcpomcrphlc of symbols,) lakes the 
place of Rudra Pasupati and its form is tliat of the Pranava(2) 
and there is the Bahpka at the entrance to the temple with 
the Yupastambta and the Pasu or ammal ofTce^<^d te sacrifice 
in the term of tee Bui1. Every Brahmotsava stiD ccm^^nces 
with a sacrifice, (tee blood sacrifice te aftogeteer given up in 
the South Bteian Temptes j and tee Pasu te effigy in ctete is 
tied up to tee Yupasi.ambha and after the Utsava te taken 
down. The ^steon of tee bud or Pasu wffi be found to be on
tee oteer side (God stee) of tee Bahpeeta and Stambha, and ft 
is not caded Pasu but: Nandi (Bhssfu1) God. Because, accord- 
teg to the phraseology of Saivism, tee Jiva, or sou1, once it had 
become freed is no more caded Jtea but Stea or Brahman. 
What had to he offered te Sacrifice was not an arima1 but tee 
Jtea, tee sou1, caded also tee Ejaman of tee sacrifice, had to 
offer his Jivatvam, hte ammal part of himse1^ his individuality 
or Atankara or Avteya or Ignorance and tee Nateeteyam te 
a11 temples te now teterpreted as tete Pasutvaim or Pasubho
dham as it is ca||ed. As soon as he enters tee temple, he te

(l)The Swami said that the worship of the Siva Linga originated from the* faniutu liugau 
in the AtVarva Veda Samhita sung in praise of the Yupastambha, the sacrificial post. 

Id that hymn a description is found of the beginningjess and endless Stambha or sktandM 

and it is shown that the said Skhamba is put in place gf the eternal Brahman. As,

afterwards, the sacrificial fire, its smoke, ashes and flames,, the soma plant and the «* 

that used to carry on its back, the wood for the Vedic sacrifice gave place to -Siva's body, 

his ye1tow matted hair, hia Wue t^oat, and the buB, the Ycpastam■ba gave pbce ro^ 
Sava Lingam and was raised 1o the High Devabo^ of Sri Aurkajra. In the Atharr-a 

Veda Sam^t^ the sacnfic^1 cows arc akn prrr^d wnh ^hc aUiib^es of tl>* Bral>inan. 
In the Linga Purara. the same hymn is expanded m the shape of stories meant to 
e^ablrt.h the glory the great Stambha and superiority of Maleva. Later on he 

says the e^p^nalim of the ttva Lingam as a Pha1hc ernb|ern began m India m her 

must t.lxjagliuess and dngnMicd umca.

(2j "The Wh®k Lmga is the Omkara fiHod by Kada ' and Hindu. Tire bwe i* Akara The 

KOnta is Makara, and the round leu Ukjra". TkunM.mnu 
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a5crd to pr^t^u m hont of the V upasurnbha. This is his 
offN ol his self as sacrifice; and self-sacrifice thus becomes 
the centrof Hindu and Saivite Philosophy, on which the 
whole pj^ess of salvation depends. This is the Arpana or 
Sivarpana referred to in Verse 57, chap iS of Gita.

Thr phhnsophy also retains the old lan^uagc for itS 
terms Whereas the newer systems have such 

tec-bni'-il terms as Chit. Achit. Ishwara, Jagat, Jiva. and Para, 
the Saiva Siddhanta technical terms to denote these Padarthas 
or categories are Pathi (God), Pasu 'soul) and Pasa ).
Pasi is the rope with which the Pasu is tied to the sacrificial 
stake and this is the word mostly used in the Upanishads also 
to des. ■ ribe Min's bondage or Mala. "Pasam dahatih Pandita!’ 
Kaival Upanishad.

The Pathi is accordingly described in the text books as 
follow s :

This Pathi is Param, neither Rupa, nor Arupa, Nirguna, 
without mark, Nirmila, Fka, Eternal, Chit of Chit, Achala, 
Infinite, Ananda, the urapprovohvblf, The Goal, the least 
of the least, and the greatest,of the great, Tat, and Siva 
(Sivaprakasa I.)

We have only to notice that the God postulated by Saiva 
Siddhanta. is not Saguna, but Nirguna,(i) 

■mt^c°Mc•M1 which as we have pointed out above means
only above the three gunas, Satva, .Ra^s 

and Tanias, i.e. above Prakriti i.e. n°n-matfrlvl or Chit. We 
have condemned ever so often the translation of the words 

Nirguna and Saguna into Impersonal and 
Xi^vM1«tl^«lf Personal and thus scare away the Chris-

rrM«ut<d miper-.m^i, tians from the Highest Conception of the 
Sugai'cme. Personal is explained to mean 'Pure Being* the 

tb T^e* ihree ■ a. ta tVr t Mcr mmi Jagi^ B wHfm, and Su$hafhi,
Kwfu,ta itairtcro taciuu 1 uriya r>t Lhj.uvix ‘Jajr* i* Suva. ttuaa k f^<m^iia.^, 'Vjh« 
** Blouin i> iIkcii.'.i Tuu)«. Tucwmia 
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absolute, by Emerson and Lotze and other Christian Writers 
and would correspond to our word Sat And I have shown 
therefore that God can be both Nirguna and Personal.

God neither has furm nor is formless as ‘ .t t all
derived from matter, but He can assume any form suited to 
the conception of his Bhakta and these Forms are not material 
forms, but as the text says, "His Form is produced out of
Divine Grace or Love." God is therefore not to be called 
Saguna, shrnply because He is spoken of as Uma -sahaya, 
NRatarta, Sambhu, Umapatheb, A.mbika-Pataeh &c. Lord 
of Kailas, as Siva, Hara, RLdra.(i)

God is neither he, nor she. nor it, but He can be thought 
of in all these forms, as male, female and neuter; and all specific 
names of Siva are declinable in all the three genders without 
change of meaning Siva- Sivah and Sivam,(2l Sambhu, 
Sambuvi and Sambhavam, Isa, Isah and Isanam &c.

ll) It has been said, for instance, that ‘he Svctasvatara upanishad is a seciarian Up* 

nishiiJ, because, when speaking of the Highest Solf or thr-Highest Br hman, it rpplies such 

names tn him as Hara (I, 10), Rudra (II, 17, HI, 8. 4. IV. 18. 21), Siva (III. 14, FV, 10) 

Bhagavat till, 14), Aiyi, Aditya, Vaya, Ac. (IV 2). But here it is simply taken for granted 

that the idea of the Highesrr Self was developed first, and after it had reached its higneU 

purity was lowered again by an identiticacion with mythological and personal deities. The 

question whe.Ler the conception of ihc Highest Self was formed once and once only, 

whether it was formed after all the personal and mythological deities had been 
merged into one Lord (Prajapati), or whether it was discovered behind the veil of any 

other names in the mythological pamheon of the past have never been mooted. Why 
wouW not an an dent RuH have said: What we have hdheno cahed Rudra and what 

we worship as Agni, or Siva, is in reality the Highest Self, thus lftvving much of the 
ancient mythological phraseology to be ased with a new meaning? Why should we at 

once conclude that late securian worshippers of mythological godts replaced again the 
Highest Self, after their fathers had discovered it, by their own sectarian names. If we 

adopt the former view, the Upanishads, which still show these Rud r as of the aindcnt 

temples, would have to be considered as more primitive even than those in which the 
idea of the Biahman of the Highest Self has reached its utmost purity. (Max Midler).

(2) This noun form occurs rarely in Sanskrit, but in Tamil, it is very commonly used 

as synonymous with the jnascullirr fcrm ’Siva.
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The Pathi or Siva of the Saiva Religion is not one of the
Trimurties, Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra

»i,v » nm<on<af m and scooec of texts could be quoted from 
Tnnii*  the popular Tamil Hymn books conveying

• “y p^«^edril eat the Tre-e of Kna’nllstdo df OiMod ind Evil

the s«me idea as in the hymn of Mahimna Stotra quoted abov^ 
God is ’Sivam Advaitam Santam Chatertam ’

As Siva is Nirguna and Turiya the Supreme absolute 
Brahman, it follows that God cannot be 

Godoi^niX i* uwn m bom as 21 man through the womb of the
»>"» woman and that Siva had no avataras or

birlhs is generally known. This is the greatest distinction of 
the ancient Hindu Philosophy and of the Saiva School, 
making it a purely transcendental Religion, freed of all 
anthropomorphic conceptions. It wis the late Mr T. Subba 
Rao in his “Notes on Bnagavat Gita ” who entered a vigour- 
oiis protest against the conception of the Supreme Brahman 
having human avataras, and we regret that in all the mass of 
current writings, no writer has thought fit to bring this view 
to prominence But this absolute nature of Siva, does not
prevent Him from His being personal at the same time and 
appearing as Guru and Saviour, in the form of man, out of 
Hii Great Love and feeling for the sin and sorrow of man
kind, and helping them to get rid of their bondage. And this 

is the reason as shown in Sutra I of
Rmwn ffo cmtion Sivagnanabotham, why God creates the

Universe, and resolves it for the purpose 
of making the souls eat the fruit of the Tree of Knowledge of 
Good and Evil*  (good and bad karma) and attain salvation.

The necessity for human effort is postulated, but without 
God’s appearance as the Divine Guru, in 

tv -nniiiity for * (fa™, h^un^n form, and His Divine Grace, the 
final salvation is not possible. Man can 

bM try and get rid of the cataract covering his eye, but that
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he shall enjoy the light of the Sun (Siva Surya) is independent 
of his effort; and without the hope of reaching this Light 
(Sivanubhuti) a man can have but poor inducement to get rid 
of his cataract (Desire, tanha, the seed of birth) which veils, 
him, by undergoing all the trouble and expense (tapas &c.)if 
the Doctor were to forbid him to see the Light, after he
regained his sight; and darkness cannot vanish unless Light 
entered/i)

The doctrine of Grace and Love is the distinguishing 
feature of Saivisrti, and God is accordingly 

Doctrine of Grace, defined by St. Tirumular in the
terms.

" The ignorant think that Love and Siva is different; 
none know that Love and Siva is the same;

G.xi  ii L)vc, when every one knows that Love and Siva
is the same, They will rest in Siva as 

Love.’’ Tirumartaa.

As God ensouls the Universe of Nature and of Man, Siva is 
called the Ashlm-niTti,^) the eight bodied 

Gods immanence, Lord, and He gets a name as He dwells in
earth, water, air, fire, akas, sun and moon 

and atma.

(1) To those who would deny this S■ivarubhutt, Swanii Vivek^ananda replied liy .saying ‘He

jests at scars that revra felt a wound.. ’

(2) Kalidas has this for his Nandi Sloka in Sakunialii.
‘Isa preserve yon. He who is revealed

Tn these eight forms by Man perceptible.
Water of all creations work the first
The Fire that bears on high the sacrificc
Presented with solemnity to Heaven

The Priest the holy off'errer of gifts,
The Sun and Moon those two majestic <>rLs
Eternal marshallers of day and night

The subtle Akas vehicle of sound
Diffused throughout the boundless Universe

The Earth by S^jes called the place <>f birth

Of all material cssenccs asd things
And Air which giveih life tu all ih;n breailic. :<
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” Pritlyobhnvah, fpachcharvnh Agncrudrah, Vayur 

Bhima, Akasasya n.' huryasyograh, Chandrasya

Somah, Atmanah Pasup.;:th.’1

The famous in tlie 7th B rah mana of the 3rd
Chapter in the T.-i!i •• ini - ai;va Upanishad gives more forms 
than these as the Stf'ivr of i Brahman, hut in the Agamas 
and Puranas, these are r- dueed to eight, as comprising all 
other forms.

As God is immanent in the Chetana and Achetana 
Prapancha as the soul of all, He is identi- 

Ckxi ^TrannccniieWc- fied with tlic Universe as the y/ZZ, and yet 
His transcendency is also hrought out by 

such statements as ‘Antas,’ ‘ Antara’ ‘Anyata’ ‘Neti’ Neti, 
• They are in me, not I in them.’ ” Thou art not auyht in the
Universe, naught is there save Thou.’’

Siva is Sat Chit Ananda,(i) Somaskanda (Sa-Umas- 
kanda);(2) Being, Light and Love. As Pure 

God is Baichiuna^da, Being, the ahsolute, God is unknowable;
and as Light and Love - He links himself to 

Mian; and it is possihle to Man to approach Him through 
Love.

\

This Light and Love is therefore called His Sakti, and as 
our Mother is all this, This Sakti of God 

Gxi’»faun-alight-nd teccmes, The Mother of the Umvvrre- - 
Low, (Buvanasya Mataram) as Siva is the

Buvanasya Pitaram.

St. Aru/nanthi accordingly deecribre Her as follows.

(1) Vide Bishop WeslcoVs definition, God, .he Holy Ghosi and Christ, as Spirit Light
wd Lore*.

(Si Uma Utcra/ly means Light or Wisdom.
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” She, who is Isas Kripasakti, (Love and Gracej-Ictafo 

Sakti, Kriya SMdi’, Gnana Sakti,(i) and 
This Light an° Love is Droupava SaM, wlio actuates fill creation,

ibeMH!^en sustentat ion and resolution who is Rupa
and Arupa and neither, who is the consort 

of Isa in these forms, who is all this world and all this wealth 
who begets the whole world and sustains them; the Gracious 
Feet of this o//r Mothtr, who imparts blissful immortality to 
souls, and removes their bonds of birth and who remains 
seated with one Father in the hearts of the Freed, let me lift 
up my head.”

This Chit sakti (Uma, Durga)(2) Nirguna, is sharply dis
tinguished from Maya (Saguna) also a 

s.^ikti is ni.i Maya. Sakti of the Lord; and inasmuch as God
is in a sense identified with His creation, as 

the Upadana Karana^) of the Universe, inasmuch as it is His 
Light thai lightens all this world, so Our Mother is also 

"identified with Maya, as M^h;amay«a.

This Maya is matter, the ‘ object of western philosophy 
and comprises Tanu (bodies), Karana (so;:* s, irtcrnal) Ruvana 
(the worlds) and Bhoga (sensations) and is defined as follows.

‘‘Indestructible, formless, One, seed of all the worlds, 
Achit, all-pervasive, a Sakti of tfie Perfect 

Maya defineii One, cause of the soul's bOvy and senses
and worlds, one of the three Malas 

(impurities), cause also of delusion, is Maya.”

(1) The description of Her as Ichcha and Kriy- Rikti follow from Her first definition 
of Her as Chit. Gnana Sikli. Says Arul Nan Ju ’ T-.e form of ti. , s Sakti is unlimited 
Intelligence. If au-Uesl whether Supreme Wifi and i'owjr r.rr ,iv ' jud in lliii Innelli 
gcnce, we answer yes. Wherever there is IntclLgi. rcc, theie is Will and Power. At 
such Power and Will will also lie nlu^lilcsicd by this Clut ii - .‘ci.

(S) Literary delivererrfroni evil, Mahi.dr.sura Mt■.rdb.unr, 31*;-isio, meaJng buffalo, is 
a symbol of Ignorance.

1(3) Tiie words Upadana and Pdrinama do not occur in ihc Upanishads, though the 
‘Purlnumu‘ is the text in B^darayana s Sutra (I. 4 27) an - I SrikanU 8iraala.Qg' in his 
B^^»byu dii4iliipiii>bl- s ii fr>>ni ihc ordinary concejnion of Parinania hy calling it ’Apurva 
I’arinania.,
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This Maya or rraKriti, or Pradhana of most lndian 
Schools comprise the 24 tatvas from earth 

<o>inpt«ti >( ou’-tvae to Buddhi or 25 with Molaeorkoiti, but the 

Saiva School i) postulated << more tatvas 
above this 25 ; which are Kalam (Time) Niyati (order), Kala, 
Vidya, Ragam or Ichcha, A sudd ha Maya, Suddha Vidya, 
Sadakkiam, Ishwar-am, Hindu or Sakti and Nada or Siva 

(Suddha Maya).

This Suddha Maya is the Kudila or Kundalini Sakti of 
the Yogs of which Mulapoakrtti called also Kundalini is the 

form. T hese higher tatvas, and their Powers can 
alone be ^Ocetvdd and realised by the Highest Siva Raja 
Yogis; and they are so subtle as to be mistaken for the Light 
of The Mother Herself, as they reflect Her Light most

perfectly.

. This Maya is again to be distinguished from -Auarva Mala 
♦ (the technical term in the Aga mas for
Ma)i (ii-tirgpiJ>ed rrron Ahankkaa, or Avidya oo Agnana oo ignoor 

Aui^jp, ance) and the definition and dicttnottoo is
stated in the following verses by St. Arul Nandi.

“ Anava Mala, with its many Saktis, is One; pervading 
through the numberless Jivas, as the dirt 

Avidyao AnavaMaia in copper; it binds them from noror and 
^0*1, Kriya. It also affords them the capacity

ior experience and is ever the source of ignorance.”

“Do you say ‘there is no other entity as Mala (Anaya); 
it is only the effect of Maya’? Understand 

D^o^'kwi well, that Maya causes Ichcha, Gornr and
Kriya to arise in the Jivas, but Anaya 

causes the same to disappear. Anava is inherent in Jivas, but 
Maya is separate, from them (as one’s ignorance and body can

(1) Bee (o< a full yiscosciWo of tlie 86 taGas, Sri Kasiivasi Sonthioalhteo’c Saiva Siddh 
iiuaTatva TraW^ia Cauchisi!). i■ ul.li>l,c<l in Biddhania Dtepika, V.1. HI. p. 205 ci seq.
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be called inseparable and separate) and besides manifesting 
itself as the Universe, forms the bod)’, senses, and worlds and 
enjoyments.”

According to the Purvapaeshiu, Maya is the cloud that 
hides the light of the Sun. But the Siddhantin answers ‘‘You 
cannot speak of the sun being hid by the clouds, unless there 
is a seer. The cloud has no capacity to hide the sun but it has 
power to hide the seer's eye. This sun is Siva. The cloud or
cataract in one's eye is the Anava Mala; the seer or his eye is, 
thejivaor Atma or soul. When the soul is enshrouded by 
Anaya Mala, without action will and intelligence, it is its night 

the Kevala State. W’hen God, out of his 
great love, sets him in evolution giving it 
the body’ and the worlds out of Maydt for 
his enjoyment and experience, whereby his 

are aroused, this is called its Sakala condition

Kc'vaia, Sakai a and

Suddha or Nirvana

Condition of the Soul.

Kriya Sakti &c,
Anava Mala is night and darkness, and Maya acts as the lamp 
light,-the power of million arcs is the Suddha’ Maya—in dark
ness. But when the sun rises, all darkness and night vanishes 
and there is no need of any lamp, however powerful, and the 
soul is fully enveloped in that Supreme Splendour, that " Light 
of Truth, that entering body and soul, has melted all faults 
and driven away the false daieuess.” This is the soul’s 
Suddha or Nirvana condition.

•I

” This day in Thy mercy unto me Thou didst drive 
away the darkness, and stand as the Rising Sun :

Ctf this, thy way of rising—theie being naught 
else but Thou—I thought without thought.

I drew nearer and nearer to Thee, wearing away 
atom by atom, till I was one with Thee.

O Siva, dweller in the great Holy Shrine,
Though art not aught in the Universe; naught is 

there save Thou.
Who can know Thee.”(i)

(1) From St. Manicka VachUka's Tiruvac^ka.
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Expresses the kcr^l’of Saiva Advaita Siddhantu. This 
leads us M^relly to the discussion of the nature of Advai/a 
postulated by the Saiva School, and before we do so, we will 
glance at the nature of the Jivatma or soul itself, as this is 
essential to the understanding of the Advaita itself.

Sa^hy^s, Yog^lrs, and Vedantic admit that the 
Purusha Atma, soul, is other than Prakriti 

Bei diMUvuWcd from and above Buddhi and 23 tatvas. There is
Sbi and Aiai to^usIo. in trying to establish its relation

to God. The soul is not a reflection, a 

particle, a spark of the Paatlrss and Changeless Brahman, nor 
one with Him, God is other than the soul. Even where the 
Sutrakara postulates Parirama, he does it only in reference to 
Maya, but he postulates the diffrarrcr of the Human Soul and 
the Supreme Soul: No harm would arise if we regard Maya as 
One with the Brahman as His inseparable Sakti, but all 
religion and morality is Sure to die, when we regard the soul 
the same as God.(i) Tarae will be no way to account for the 
Presence f ^v^il or ignorance in the world, and even when we 
try to whittle it away as an illusion, delusion or myth, the 
presence of this delusion has itself to be accounted for. 
Delusion is a conscious experience, .and the question who is 
under delusion will arise. If the soul other than God, aud 
other than M^ya, is in bardaa or bondage, then the necessity 
for the creation of the world becomes intelligible. We thtte

(H Thu is polated oat by a Christian writer in the following words,

" Bttt why do wc shrink from Pantheism ? Nut from dread of losing the physical 
onlvene in Ond, bat from dread of Asing our own seal in Qod. Pantheism only becomcs 

dcsdly to rtfroroas rsligUqn and morality when it makes the man’s soal the man’s self, a 

portion of Ood.' Tllucsm claims that the haman soal is a free cause, a separate island of 

individual will in ihc ntidst o^ the grenresr ocean of the Divine Will. Leave us man con 

fronting Qad, not .iOMaOed in him and the cmidllimu are preserved foe the ethical life of 
the tndindtul and abo for the crmmrrlor of the soal with God as amothsT than itself, 

the very p^ubility of which U destroyed if a separate personality is wiped oaL On this 

of the of man from G ad, I hope to say more in a btw duiMen”
’U*l SmI bjrBr*. lA. Ara.er.mg.’)
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fore postulate three Padarthas, three planes of existence, or 
three centres, the plane of matter, the plane of souls and the 
plane of God. In the language of Euclid, God is the point, 
that which hath no parts, nor magnitude; that which is every
where, in and out, above and below; the soul is the centre of the 

circle, and the circumference is the Maya that bounds. When 
this centre can rise up to the Point, then its Nirvmg is possible.

But what are we to do with the Mahavakyr texts ‘That 
Thou art,' ' I become that,' T am that’ &c. It will be noted 
that these texts are not discussed by- the Sutrakara Badarayana 
in the First Adhyaya relating to Pramana or Proof of the 
nature of the Padarthas, and where he distinctly postulated the 

difference, but in the chapter on Sadana 
Mahwakya Tesis relating to the means of salvation. The

Teacher tells the pupil to practise the 
Sadana, telling him that he is God; (Tatvamasi) and the pupil 
according1y practises Soham bavana or Sivchvmbvvvrv, by 
repeating the mantra 'Atam BrahmasmP; there fs consdous- 
ress, and ccrsc1ousress of duality, of two pvdarthas, Aham 
and Brahma. Thus fs Dwvitvm. the Yoga or Upanishad or 
Ved^ta Pada. When by ttos practice of S^ham, the cons
ciousness can disappear. then the sou| can become One with 
God, Gmithui-u, G^na vrdGneyv ad ^sa^earm^'I’he Gnafca 
or Siddhanta Pada). And the question arises tow can Ms 
oneness be reached how can the two become one. This
becomes possfote on account of t.he peculrir nature of the sou|, 
and its retatOn to God. This peculiar nature of the sou1 i’s 
alcne discus.scd m the Vog^a Sutras ami in Sv1vv Siddhanta 
Text books. And the pecuhar retation between God and the 
Sou1 fs caded Advarta.

This nature of the soul consists in its becoming one with 
whatever it is united to, losing its own 

Nature of the Soul individuality, and its not being able to
ex&t independently, except in union with
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or the It can onty be united to the world or to
God. It can reach God orly when it leaves the WOTld, It 
oarn°i wrw God and Mammon at the same time It iS the 

of the Uparishads, which leaves ore leaf stalk to 
fain And when it is united to one thing or ttter
like the mimicking caterpillar again, it is lndiStirgulShablf from 
one leaf or the other. It is the shadow of the one (Maya) or 
the light of the other (God) that completely hides iis (Souls) 
mdividu^ity. So when in nri°r with matter with the bwdy, 
it is so lost in the nerve centres and so on, that the Scientific 
AgTradc fails to discover the soul, by the closest analysis, In 

with God, the Pure Idealist finds no Soul there. The 
soul idertifieS itself absolutely with the body or God, ard its 
individu^lity or idertity disappears but not its personality or 
being (Sat),

This law of the Human mind called The Law of Garuda- 
dhyara is stated ir the terms that we 

LUn is * Minor o become like what we are asso c at ed Wih, and
Crjrni may be called the Law of association or

idertity, ard Professor Herry Drummond 
calls it the Laws of Reflection and Assimilation, ard likens 
man to a mirror or crystal. "All men are mirrors. That is 
the first law on which this formula (of svnoCtfiovClon or corrup
tion is based. Ore of the aptest description of a human being 
is that he is ■ a mirror,"

And we will find this is exactly the simile used by the 
Upanishads and Siddhanta writers and the following extracts 
cooUm the illustration and the formula of sanctification.

** Asa metal disk (mirror) tarnished by dust shines bright 
again after h has beer deansejd, so ,s the

Tke or °nf mrarnate person sadsfied and frred
r■r'Ttt,t,rrr° from grief after he has seen the real natore

And when by the nature of 
bMMdf he sees as by v ^ropt the real nature of the
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Brahman, then having known the udhord eternal God who 
transcends all tatvas, he is freed from all pasa.” ((Svetas 
up. u. 14. 15)-

“ From meditating (abhidyanath) on Him, from j'oining 
(yojanath) Him, from beeomIng (tatvahhavat) one with him, 
there is further cessation of all maya in the end.’’ (Svetas 
up: i. 10).

And St. Mrikaddad has this stanza (viii. 3. a.)

“ The soul, who refecting that the knowledge derived 
from the senses is only material, like the colours reflected, on a 
mirror and that these colour-like sensations are different from 
itself, and after perceiving next, false knowledge as false, 
understands the Truth will breomr one with God, who is 
different from- itself.’’

The formula stated in plain terms would read

“ I see God, I reflect God, I beeomr Godlike, Godly, God, 
I am (Gxd”

The crystal or diamond unlike the Sun’s Light which it 
reflrcte, though in its inner core is pure, possesses the defect 
of hCng covered hy dirt, mala, (Anava) and requires to he 
removed hy some other dirt, mala, (Maya) and it is luminous 
(Chit) in a sense hut unlike the Self-Luminous Sun, (Para
Chit); and either in darkness or the full hlaze of the Sun, the 
identity of the mirror cannot he perceived.

We now come to the definition of Advaita And we may 
say at oder, all the Saiva SiLLhadta writers

Adm* Defined Lrscrlbr their system as ‘Advaita’ pure and
simple, though people who hear it casually 

Leeeribrd call it ViehietaLvaIta and fail to note its special fea
tures. Advaita is defined hy St. MrIkaddad as meaning .Anya 
matfinrAiniHiya) 1) or lnerparahle; and his disciple ca/Zs the

(1) MS. JHiwdi in his ‘monisni or advaritM’ poinU out also that ad/niU. cdoa
not Boa" Cha or AhiHM or Ah/miii* hat Ana it ya and that this is the view of dhe Slhtxaksfa
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relation ‘as neither one nor two.' Advaita(2) literally mean
ing not two, simply denies the separability or duality of God 
and soul and matter, but docs not postulates Oneness, by 
denying the existence of one or other Padartha or by postula
ting their mutual convertibility as in causation Bc. Mind 
(unextended) is not natter, (the extended); yet they are ever 
inseparable and found as one; how the unextended is preseht 
in the extended is the puzzle and the contradiction as stated 
by Doctor Alexander Bain. And the illustration of mind and 
body, and vowels and consonants (3) is used to denote their 
Advaita rehition of God to the Universe of nature and of man. 
God is I the Soul, whose trody (Sarira) is the Universe of nature 
and man, as so well and forcibly put in the Brihadaranya 
Upanishad texts referred to above, beginning from Earth to 
Atma.

•He who dwells in the earth, other than the earth, whom 
the earth does not know, whose sarira (body) the earth is, who 
rules the earth within, He is thy Atma, the puller within, the 
immortal.'

" He who dwells in Atma (Vig^na) other than Atma, 
whom Atma does not know, whose Sarira the Atma is, who 
rules Atma within, He is thy Atma, the ruler within, 
immortal.* *'  III. vii. 22).

IB) Tide Brii^nta’t Buhym on Yedanta Bitnu II i and 22
(•) Dr. Bain romplaini that tkcte is not even an analogy to illustrate this unique 

maa ol mind and body, but Baiva Biddhantis have this analogy ot vowels and eooso 

naau to iOasirate this no ion hom the very beginning of tueii letters

Here ‘He is thy A^t^m^^’, simply means ‘He is the Soul's 
Soul.'

And the analogy of vowel and consonant explains this 
relation fully. In Tamil Grammar, the words used to denote 
vowels and consonants are the same as the words meaning 
mind and body. And we found the following text to our 
surprise in the Aitareya Upanishad (II. iv. i.)
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’ Its consonants form its body; its vowels the soul 
(AtmaV

The vowels are those that can be sounded by themselves 
but the consonant cannot be pronounced without the aid of 
the vowel. The coocoorot cannot be brought into being 
unless the vowel supports it; and in union the two are in
separable ; and One is the word used in the oldest Tamil 
Grammar to denote the union of the two. A vowel short has 
one matra, a consonant (pure) half a matra ; and yet a vowel
consonant has only one matra, instead of But’the vowel
is not the consonant nor the consonant the vowel. God is not 
one with the soul and the Universe, and yet without God,
where is the Universe?

(I) See the full yiaooscioit on Advaiia Siddhan^ io the currcnt oomUm ^lhcNew 

Beroooer ao’l 8iyyhootr Deepi^a, l^_dtro

“ <’ hou art not aught in the universe, yet naught is there 
save Thou/’

He is not one, nor different from the Universe, and this 
relation i$ called Ananya, AdvaRa. The Sutraaaoa brings out 
the natanl of this relation which is neither one nor different in
II. i. (, and 22. The Saiva AdvaRa Slddhrotr accordingly 
postulated that God is neither Abet ha with the world, nor 
Betha, nor Betha betha, as these terms are ordinarily ooydO- 
stood, aiid yet He is one with the world, and different from 
the world, and Betha betha. (StvanorLoabotham Sutra 2, 
Styrgnaorctdyblro II. i.) And St. Mdikrnyao declares accor
dingly “You can indeed say God is One, without a Second, as 
when you say without the vowel ‘A’ no other letters exist.” 
This is a view of Advaitam or Monism, which is not ordinarily 
met with, and which must appeal to the hearts and intelligence 
of the people of every nation, and every religion, and which I 
commend to your earnest consideration.(i)
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I will just giance at the practical aspect of Salva Rellgforn
It ho1ds out four paths or margas for the

Pt^,^tcai ldgio-ii splritua1 aspirant, called Charlya, Krlya,
Yoga and 6^^, or otherwise called Dasa 

Marga, Sat putra marga Saha marga and San marga. When 
you want to approach God, you can approach Him as your

Lord and Master, you can approach Him as
Foor p»ht your Father, or as your Friend, or as your

Beloved. The last is no marga at all but 
where the. Oneness is reached fnlly and finely. There is 
return to birth, while one is in the first three paths. And 
these paths are so adjusted in an asceddlng scale to suit the 
intellectual, moral and spiritual development of the aspirant. 
The fowest and the h^hest have equady a place m tMs 
scheme and are given room for them devetopment and progress. 
No one path fs put in oppcslricr to the other. h wM be
noticed tMs scheme Offers from the so-caded Karma marga, 
Bhakt1 marga, Ycgv mar^ and Gnana marga, and the latter 
fs no fogica1 scheme at a11 but mvotaes cross dwsfon. For ft 
may be easily perceived that when one a^roaches Ms maken 
he must know Hfm as such (Gnana) and must |ove hfm as such 
(Bhakt1) and must adjust Ms conduct accordm^y (Karma). In 
each condition therefore, Kvrmv. Bhakt1 and Gnvrv are a1l 
together essentu1, and from the Dasa to the Sanmargi, this 
Karma. Bhakt1 and Gnana fs progresswe. There fs 
^p^tion, there is no parting away wfth one to foifow 
M^ber. So the practical Re11gfon offered by Samsm is al1 in 
el1 and for all.

Saiva SiddbanU, as representing tlie old Hinduism and 
with its chief scripture, the Svetasvatara 

feirim • ut edkcik Upanishad and Gita, claims to be an eclec-
Ph*k*°*b> “d “ tic philosophy and an universal Rellgion;
UnvotA Bd^c«a and the vmIous points I have brought out

above will show bow it brings dssef into 
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agreement with every shade of opinion and Religion and 
Philosophy. It describes Philosophy accordingly by such 
terms as ‘Sara‘, ‘Samarasa‘, ‘Siddhanta' meaning ‘essence ot 
all,' ‘true end‘, ‘the Truth'. And we invite the kind attention 
of every rehgmmst assemWed here. to the defirnhon of an 
Universal Rehghn given by St. Aru1 Nandi severa1 centuries 
ago.

” Religions, postulates and text books are various and 
conflict one with another. It is asked which is the true 
religion, and which the true postulate and which the true 
book. Thai is the True ReTnuo;i and postulate and book, which 
wtpoosessim^£> the faall of chUsnn this falss aaO this true aaO 
not conflicting with them com prises reasonably every thiriog 
within its fold - Hence all these are comprised in the Vedas 
and Agamas. And these are embedded in the Sacred Foot of 
Hara.”

And we will close this paper with culling a few opinions 
of European Students of. Saiva Schama-

Rev. Dr. G. U. Pope remarks. ”It is the choicest product 
of the Dravidian (Indian) intellect. ” The Saiva Siddhanta is 
the most elaborate, influential and undoubtedly the most 
intrinsically valuable of all the religions of India.”

Rev. Mr. F. Goodwill follows with the remark “Those 
who have studied the system unanimously agree that this 
eulogy is not a whit too enthusiastic or free worded. That 
the system is eclectic is at once apparent.’’

Rev. W. F. Goudie writes in the Christian College Maga
zine as follows:—,

"There is no school of thought and no system of faith or 
wo^hip that comes to us with anything like the claims of the 
Saiva Sid^antH?’
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• Thls ayatrm possesses the me rd a of a great amiquity 
Ir tte RHigiou. world the Saiva system is heir to all that l. 
moat ancient in South India, it is the Religion of the Tamil 
people by the .ide of which every other form is of compara- 

tlvely aoaet(li origin.”

" In the largeness of its following, as well as in regard to 
the antlqulty of some of its elements, the Salva Slddhanta is 
beyond any other form, the religion of the Tamil people and 

ought to be studied by all Tamil Missionaries.”

" We have however left the greatest distinction of this 
system tiU last. As a system of religious thought, as an ex
pression of faith and life, the Saiva Siddharta is by far the
bwt that South India possesses. Indeed it would not be rash 
to include the whole of India, and to maintain that judged by 
its intrinsic merits, the Saiva Siddhanta arparsrrta the high 
water mark of Indian Thought and Indian life, apart of course 
from the influences of Christian Evangel (Revd Mr. Goudie 
in-the Cariatian College Magazine zx 9).”

Satvram is baaed on the Highest morality as a course in 
ethics usually precedes the study of Reli- 

h* lkrcB Bui* gioD, and the subject of ethics is not usually
d|acuaaed |n tex1 tooks on foUgrnn Tar 

greatest authority in Tatnll ia the sacred Kural by Sl. Tlru- 
wUuv^ lranalaled mto many European Languages and pro- 
nMmced by Rev. Dn G. U. Pope aa a book unparalled |r any 
bnguage of tbe wodi "te ^mam of South Wds to
ahknsa doctrines aa ita chief pillar.
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TIRUMANTRAM-

agnikarya or fire sacrifice.

(2<swr(&)[pir(Lpi4b

ettsn&uiikQL.jQtf&i,u QG/^'LP'invirm
oiyt jyb^aat'r

The spotless, matchless heavens, earth and air, 
the Disas, and the gods of the Disas, 
the victorious Vedas, will all prosper,
when the Brahmans etrvL-faet in mind offer sacrifice.

notes.

Our Saint gives here the esoteric significance of Fire 
Saerifice, in the light of Yoga ; and in fact identifies it with 
Yoga. The first requisite of the Hotar or Yogi is given here 
as belug steadied or stead-fast in mind, having fully controlled 
his senses. The Tamil word Authad.ar used here, means like 
the word Brahman itself, a knower of God, a seer, a yogi, and 
is used similarly hy Saint Tiruvalluvar, and also to denote the 
Supreme Brahman. ‘yiye«ies^<^(^<i^iiryji^(J^^/nr' 'Jv,liawrJaiiU,VAyw■' 
Saint rirumular, uses the same word as meaning Supreme 
Brahman also.

“ .£fQiPLPuji&siaat- -$uujiiuai 
f> m^iri^aitQfsiparLn t-i&ifirmer."
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Qu9*f&*ry.u W*i
pfuDQQmmity* pSHbij&'QmM bQ b/S

jtiLrSmiQm ^bcnuc. t .wfOd

The Brahmans offering oblat ons to reach
The Path (gati), eat ard drink in secret.
Following the law, they reach the true path , 
From such knowledge, they rfachaChe Highest,

NOTES.

The oblation offered ir sacrifice symbolize the sacrifice of 
the Self, Aham ir man, his Ahamkara ard Mamakara which 
forms his individuality and divides him from Supreme Self, 
his body ard senses, the animal portion of the Soul. This is
also the Nalvethyam, food, offered in the Temples, jjQurjtm 
mil the food of Pasu Bhoda, What our Lord likes most tp be 
offered is this bad portion cP ourselves, and in return, He gives 
us His Supreme Bliss.

rrsttiQtiiQwr cFj^ce
/SitM ^>Qjdot

CirijpfC'uQpQ; ' QrkrciirM
Siieit^QiuQ^BtSit Qsirmi_Q} iLQ^i^'-otrar 

uQu0iijfmit)iyfnpS}aiQar
QvimfQu tScir e_t—<sSs.—(cSffairmi — 

urfBjCm—Lrmuf-tQp.

It was Thyself 'Thou didst give ard me Thou didst take 
Beneficent Lord, who is the gainer ?
Endless Bliss have I gained. What hast Thou gained 

from me
O Lord That hadt made my heart Thy Temple, Siva 

Dweller in the Holy Shrine
O Fa^CT, S^w^ge, Thon hast made Thy abode in my 

body,
For 1c 1 haw naught to give H m return.

(F- Al's iransJatroft).
This is the poison which the Supreme Siva swallowed, and 

giving His o’Cp ambrosia, amrlta for us to eat and drink.
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O Thou, The limitless am^iU; The king with the res
plendent spear.

The giver of knowledge, can I speak of this Thy grace ?
The ‘I’ of myself Thou didst swallow, and
Alone thou stoodest, The Lord Supreme.

This ambrosia is the Soma drink by the Sacrificer and seer 
the mcon of verse five and is the thss of Soma (Sa+-uraa) ©r 

Fomtsktudt, enjoyed in Yoga. The word ’amrita’, usually 
tr-nslated ts immortal m th.e u^rnstads is a synonym for 
S'ora or Siva. T he Pasu Bhoda is the Aja or Goat or Pasu 
referred to m verse live i|so. ♦

That this fire sacrifice is the Gnana Yoga and not a 
malerLl one is shown by the Inst two verses. Compare 
Chu.ndogya Up. I. i. io.

"The sacrifice which a man performs with Gnana, faith and 
Yoga is ‘more powerful. This is the full account .of the 
Syilafle Om."

The Fire inside the fire is the brahman's Refuge
This inner secret is the same Refuge
Practising Pranayama, and holding this Twirfoot Refuge 
One will te landed on the pure path, the true Bridge.

NOTES.

The True Fire that is to be worshipped, the Mulagni or 
Gnanagni is the Fire in the Daharakasa, the secret cavc of the 
Heart where there is neither night nor day, where there shines 
neither the fire nor the Sun and the Moon apd these stars, 
and which is the True Bridge to immortality. And this is
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R^ra, (He who daves away our sorrow) Rudra k FJre as

the Rig Veda says.

^T^r«iri_r ^•b»awdD-//oaj<A/*4i» 
Qtu^Sftiaf i—t S Q^^^Q^arr^fLiQ^

Practising this Sivoham both mom and eve, 
The two damsels will to him in Joy appear.
1 hen the twin birds floating Ike two leaaves 
Will be burnt up in the Sacred Vedi.

MOTES.

The two birds arc Soma and Surya Kala Q-ytrng Io tfe
forest of mrorc. The two damsels are Para and Apara Gnma.

QtjjQcuQpfiii Q*®£$«<_(?/ Q#»jj

f at- 0
uoQanrjptA

Q+uiQf/p uf'-ij&mrQu-

From Them, who follow the Tall Flame raised by 
•pouring ghee.

And know the way the Aja is burnt up.
Their Pasu Bhcda will fall away, and ecstatic - silence will 

be reached.
And this crooifteeo will become Soma.

MOTES.
The Vedl is altar where the Yogic ghee ic-poorkd is the 

Place of Bindhu. The path of the flame is the PUcx of Agnja. 
The Tamil word ’Mai’ ’mu-', means black, black goat, and man's 
body («m is the form of the word Oxu in Telugu), and means 
Fuu and Pacohodha and the word Aja also means both goat 
md man in the upanishads. The word u^vot is unmana. a cion* 
dition of stteocd and ecstacy. “ Where one sees nothing, hears 
^hmg else, ooddoctaods noting e^ ttat is the IofnlIe”, 
And He who cdds, edooetvdc and uoddoctaodc thk (Io^ottd^^ 
lo^ G^, ddtights m God, revek m God, delightc in —
be bdcomdc ’ Syrorj, he k ford and master in ah the wo^. 
(Ghandogya U^. VII. 2^ i. 2^ 2)

* T M, Ak
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(J)asa Karyani.)

A,'  io/os of the degree of sanctification attained by Master 
Srlkunthr, the samtiy scteh.st on. Bada^yana^ Suriraku 
sutras, the gre.tt Appayya rrmarks in his Sivarltamantdipiita 
that the Master became a competed spritual exponent of tte 
real venties by reason of his being well established in IDihara- 
vidya or dahara uiasa°a. T'Hs Dahara upasaua is the dooi’ 
way to the hi^hest stage of god.y experience attuinaMe by 
man, an expcrknce, tbe Nessedness and peace of which is often 
dercnted by Chri tian mystics as “ ^Howsbip with god.” 
The essence of d.teru upasana is Siva dai sanam, Brahwa- 
darsafiarn, or “ Seeing god.” Dahara vidya is “ knowfedge of 
tbe mystery of godbness,” ”^nowfedge of tbe spir1t”, and 
Dahara upasana is “worsHp »n sprit and m truth”, 'tyuking on 
god”. Dahara means ‘suhtle', ‘ sprite. tte surety and
sp^tuuhty here having cHefly to do witb tbe attumment of tbat 
knowfedge or degree of sanctification Atereby one can ti anscend 
bis senses and bought. The upani'sbads proc^m tout wrtfon 
tbe “Cave of the teart” is tte "sutete expanse,” and to h atode 
the wtete umverse (Cteandogyu upuhis1.., VnLb 3). This 
” s^tie expanse is known as Datera atasa (the ponnambalam 
of the Tumd mystic Hterature) and by many .notter 

Bun none of these terms are to t>e understood in their 
materia1 sense, representing as ttey do Hv.tog farts of cont^ous- 
ness only to s^cfi us have become quufified by due celterr to 
enter upon the Patv of Ligfob but mere symtels'to otters. To 
give up th1 objective worid is infinitely more easy tten p.cify- 
tog th^ghts, or quieting- sutyective actMties. Wten the 
mind can maintain its one pototedness (sktgraha- tor some little 
time, it Is next trained to drop tte otyect (bAg ot lakt^ya) .nd
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rcruin m .r ccrd1r1cn of absolute calm. This is a very trying 
exercise accompanied by obscuring sleep or swoon, and the 
grc.itesi v11otress is necessary to hold up the consciousness 
until a more vfv.d bhumika rises to view. As Patanjali 
nrdairs ihe posture adopted in spiritual communion should be 
easy and pleasant. The Atma dar-sangm, and Brahma darsanam 
are only possltle in that silence in the interior of ore's being, a 
sw<.ei silence winch invariably supervenes when tlioughts run 
down toa. vallF, a calm which must be absolute and complete. 
That sJence .s re ther the obscurity of sleep, nor the hush that 
is ooe<Mi orally si'permduced when the warring senses are 
ovYiwed by a passing w ve of strong emotion. It is a silence 
thgt k only too audible because of the inaudibility of the senses 
and thoughts. The various st .ges in the inner progress of the 
soul culminat.rg at last ir face to face fellowsh p with God are 
wed analysed and summed up in the liasa karyani of the Saiva 
sktdhaiua. The expression dasa knyan, means " the ten 
achievements " which fall to the share of every Arnrrkshu 
engaged ir Atrnohiharatt before he arrives at the luminous 
to iditior known sometimes as sahaj.t samadhi or ceaseless 
“ wal .arg with God " waking or sleeping. These ten spihtaal- 
experiences, which, according to one set of Jnanis, are further 
resolvable into thirty £>s<1■'.<1iM1/g/n, occur to the 6oul only 
during its five a nvl.lvvsthvs, but the ne plus ultra of the sp.ri- 
tuH pilgrimage is ihe Efunim glorified in the Ch amdogyar 
Upanishad, vli, 23, or the Sayujya siva bho^a. The Lord (Siva) 
is described as sat chit ananda, which is the same as saying 
th..t He is Life, Light and Love,.and no better characterization 
Will do justice to His supo-ovI nature.

Mention is made of the stages of this dasa karyarl in the 
great Jrara sastra, the g^ t'Sftw Juana bodham (Instruction ir 
the knowledge of the spirit) which is an episode of the gat
R.iurava agama. We have 28 Ag^a.i^ias or Sivagamas attached 
to the mystic philosophy of the Salva Siddhanta, and they 
arc the rejM truik treating of the science and art of 
purging the aoul of its cankeilng, .uipuritles, and-enabling it to
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behold god in all Hrs glory, while yet labranaclrd in the flesh. 
They are lhus lisled on Triloharnss Sidcthaata-Saravdi,

ViitV i.Tiv TifflcmWVw ■fHiic-iH >

fara’j^ tHwirfa i

g^-iAwjiRH fCvSNc vrTvT’.TS-1 i 

vjTT?.gW? H^TVSfr "TVTHTgTT I

vv. 3 and 4 mCVvryspa da . The Ra uravagainas thus Rauo’ra, 
he. to any thr carstete o* mystic instruct.vs embodied t herein Is 
adapted to thpse soul s who are nos yec hraled d their Aoavaf 
analat the Sudfle Cooauwtion re hioh ie the earlieft toadAeralo 
Us eoul ond the jCterr t iorve it. If ah Asatea be tS-ssed ao 
thrivo un tid me’oltr tenmlos’o gy of the S^iamSidddanfs, the 
maani n. th tlmy it ir ui^t^lloable te susb Vigntnabateh 1 = 
mrgnanakovalhe, accor'diep irc Tod tva-psohasa an an.tksrthtive 
Vaeatin? oo SahmS mystigism R cis are artrddy rit S Iho Aseva 
ereSil To. terms VijdNnska]dU aad V if soars devalah iedicatrb s 
claos of ho utr m whom thk oshy rrmainnisn kovtl hs the Aio-vs 
cosfa . SioolnanaWaOdam io k erd to br Ibr cre.m ot tvs 
Rsuravsrvioir, nnd dhs recea tlf Oten edited th SaroSm t with a 

eetumentaru, in tht asgno of lhe b^iontZe. Bo-ares.

Wtat constihote ^r f asa-karyani we wifl now see: the 
followihs are them er m^ in ascending order. fi. Tattv«ror ueh, 
fol Twttvdafo r eh ora , t ,t) TatU.af^^.d0^.,R or Atoa^fcs (5) Atma- 
dapTine, d fa^^ia-(^^d(^|it, -d Siva-eupa, (8) Slvd(datsaua, 
d** Sfna-yoga hai1 jid) ^ha-bhoga. s-re asperiencsr or aenishs•, 
menfs bovein farm uta)ed ap^rtam to tod iwe states of tec rovl, 
mtafl.h in thf Ksuos1 S veyambhn va ahd otter Aga mp^ to.tee 
dee S^dhahO vksuss T^(^syauoa^ Janra, ^aAgs, Susho p^ 
tOeotiy^^i and Tesfyatfta. mtese ron^boss os tte soul are mptH 
T^y ^lsn hi fra^snara kap^ro . unden tor oa me ^uot'ts^rl fulah^
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tmuU&i marttfam and ttauai. T he Suddha’.ivasthas arc also 

kn^n as a^eia aiKl nuumala. in referent to tho.>e puie states 
of the soul, when it beoomcs cap ble of shining radiant in its 
vestment of purity,even as a crystal column, while under the full 
blaie of the sun in the zenith (cf. Tiruvarutpayan of Umapati,
v. 6y). In the Up.idesa-k 'inda of the Siv-purana (bxxxiv: vv. 
59 and 60) the five avasthas enumerated above are said to 
belong equally to the kevaltvastha, Sakalavastha, and Suddha- 
vastha, while the Mandukyopanishad falls short of even these 
five av.isthas, by mentioning foai‘. It is probable, however, 
thai the tuny, . of the Mandukya includes the turiyatit 1, and 
the four avasthas have reference to the amalavastha. The dasa- 
karyani of the Siddhanta system, which are achieved by the 
soul only during the five states of the Suddh .i vast ha, includes 
the twelve karyas beginning in the Pa
and ending with the chaitanya-darsana, as well as the eighteen 
karyas beginning in the jnana-darsana and ending with the 
Paramanandavasa, and consequently thirty ‘ triumphs’in all. 
All these kaiyani (achievements by the soul) and avasthas 
(states of the soul) are to be realised in samadhi or spiritual 
communion.

Tirumular devotes a large portion of his " mystic instruc
tion" ( Timmantiaam ) to the dasa-karyani, and Siva-jnana- 
vallalar does likewise. Kuniara tevar takes his cue from the 
God taught wisdom of the Saiva darsana, and endues the 
intellectual Advatia-vdfanla with a mystic cult, by speaking of 
a so called " Vedanta dasavastha," and " Vedanta-dasa t.karrya.” 
The total number of avasthas as realised by the Agamic-jnanis 
in whom the kingdom of Heaven was fully established is 
agtottn. There is no toubUng the fact that K u ma ra tevar 
was a sanctified s^1, but rn his hands the presentation of the 
advaiu vedanta has assumed a com^exton which stows it to 
be indebted to the Saiva siddhanU, in a real spiritual sense.

There is a1™^ a danger for those who are intent on 
cleansing their sou|s and lenowing the true methods of inn tog 
Gatt when they tave recourse to books for sptohua1 intrude,
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which are written hy men who never enjoyed ” Atma-puranam.” 
Such hooks explain truths as revealed hy the dry light of the 
intellect, and never as they arc in their real nature. It requires 
the most penetrating mind io distinguish works recording the 
godly exprr|rncee of re^ Svadubhutl, from those that are 
mielradiug paroles of such. Idtrlleet .s mIsehIevcue. uuless 
tht Light of God stones through .T freely and without stint. 
On this object Swam'i V^velcanarria adds (Raja-. • 70)
'• Read on^ those hooks which have been written by persode 
who have had reahzarion.” The Agamas are never tired of 
aLdIug a’ s^Uar wardidg agarnst reatong booke written by 
those who are not of God but who affect by the power of their
iutrllret to 'he of Go^ It must of course be confessed that till 
a man has entered the Path of Light, he cannot always success
fully distinguish the utterances of a saint from those of the 
worldly that are perhaps drawn, or fell perhaps drawn, to the 
reality of the udeeen,

V. V. R.
( To be a^:dnn^i)

DID UMICHAND DIE MAD?

Mr. Chaddahhoy, b.a., Principal Fort and Proprietory
High School, Bombay says in his well written Student's 
Manual of IuLi - in H ' story that ”aetorLldg to the latest enquiry 
into the subject he (UmiehanL) proceeded on a pilgrimage to 
Malwa soon after the deceit was made known to him and then 
returned to his business in Calcutta and prospered ti/l his 
death.” If this is true the English Historians of India, who 
unanimously say that he died mad on learning that he was to 
get nothing as his reward from the eodeplratore who won the 
battle of Plassey for not dleeloeidg the secret of the (conspiracy 
to his Royal Friend Sirajud daulah, must have hrrd misled by 

- upon Umichand had the false report published by Clive that the
trick’ he had played succeeded even so far as to cause his death.

T. Verabmbma Midaliar, b.a,, b.L.

2
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HOW NILAKANTHA’S BHASHYA IS GETTING 

APPREClATkD IN THE WEST

The k^nret exfunder of Sankara in the West at the 
present time is Prof: Deussen who has been engaged for some 
years in writing a General History of Philosophy in German, 
in view to showing the place of Sankara in such v conspectus, 
The third instalment of that History is now ready, ami we have 
great pleasure in extracting the following review’ thereof from 
ImMxs Oriental Lot and Book Review, (London), Vol. XXX. 
Nos. I and2, January and February, 1909, from the interest it 
has for us on account of the mention it makes of Nilakantha’s 
Bhashya of the Brahma sutras

" It will be welcome news to many students that Professor 
Paul Deusser has published the third section ir Volume I of 
his monumental AUgemeine Gexhichte der PhOosopkie. This 
latest instalment, a ponderous tome of 728 pages, will goreny 
enhance its author’s already high reputation for profound 
erudition ard keen philosophical insight. It deals with the 
post Vedic philosophy of India, and falls into two main 
divisions, treating respectively of the philosophy of the epic 
period, ard df the subsequently systematised schools, In the 
Mahabharata ard the Law book of Maru, which he regards as 
the literary monuments of an "Epic Period " beginning about 
500 b,c., he traces a vigorous though unsystematic course of 
speculative activity which formed a bridge from the idealism of 
the Upanishads to the systems of the classical age, and specially 
to the mature Sankhya, while at the svmetlmf, it was a fertile 
brttdmg ground for toe hfretioal ^hools of whfoh toe great 
repTttenUtive; aie J^itm^^r and Buddinrm. The &Lantoya ami 
Yoga ln p^foufcr app^r to bear to toe epos primarily the 
character, not of two distinct schools, but of two different 
methods for atUlnlrg the same object, the realization of the 
S^» to the ovsf of U4 by reflection upon toe manifold
phenomena of exftrience issuing from primal unity, and in the 
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rare of the Yog’ by conoentoatton of the mmd upon th. inwaH 
Nfe. As ati ’pjrendfa to this first section is given a° ootltod of 
Buddhism, with some accoum of the anie1 syst^ of th.
Then fillo^ the second and by far she fonger portido of th. 
wfa^ of which the ^roe1 fa formed by (i) a tra°clrSto° of 
Madhav’^ acroum fa fos Sarva drocanr saograf’ of the mre 
teforodOT sschoo)lc, and (2) a faher accoimt of th. Vrlcechtaa, 
Nyaya, Purva m1mrncr, pr°i°iyr, Sankhya, Y°ga, ami VeS’Ot’ 
of Sa°kror. fa whi°h are toc|oded traoslrtiooc of Icy’o’ Krfah°a’c 
S^My’ K’rik’, the Yog’ sfara, ’od Sadrnaoda’s VxdaoS’- 
crra. The wfold work fa cooduded by rn a^endix givmg^ a 
^mm^y ’ccoum of pfl|ocopftcal thought io China as rdprd- 
sxnted by tfx teachrngs of Lao tsx <nd Co"^^ and lay
Ghioese Buddhtsm, aod hoaDy. g|ancing at Jrpao, wit* its 
ancient shintQ and its developments of the Confucian and 
Bu^fost doctrines th’t rxached it trough Cfaoa. fa a work 
of sue’ oust scope as this there moot inevitubty bx much thao 
tha t arcHisc civ^idsm. We ata nct yet quIta rioocdciloO oof 
Dr . Deussec ’s viaiw ih” u fro cfasacal aoose mut of
U°tscioUc°ic •cofOom " thuomgs acsmmmosation ib ityfiirirat 
arestioponessto thudgb we mung admit its ^fauifubnisyt Wm 
of’ dtfxuvxS Os q feet’on st ronetu net- justice of Iso dintu of 
the t fap nedh’ts of Os nkasa “ ie tunesd tx tire pure doctrine oi
s.x Upanishads” ans “is stio fax • crend-of fa. Som^°e°t 
major’sy of all thrse Hixpuo wof firet the nssd fop ’ dhifosoTff. 
oti bssor os taki- fordemtirn of a Ire worlO ” amg^ 2’ "iO^
Pnfdsnor sireulcs herx more as'- a pn.rttc’n shan ’s ’ crivc,. 
ignoring th. jnrtlfillblx claims of some millions of e.g. Saivas 
and Rarha°ujinrs We regret too that he has not sh^ie^ at 
first hand the very interesting and valuable sytfeim of tkt 
Saiva Sddihorntam which :s the domuunt creed of S° id/tern 
India. Much might t>e said and ought to be said, of tfa.' 
irnfortant developments of the Vedarta in the great Satva- 
Bhashya of NUakantia and of the dassical system of the Tamil. 
cudk^ts , BuS Dr. Dxucce° h’s givxo us so much matxri’l 
for ^dy, and ’ that of i*.'first qualBy _faas wx c’° oyxotoon
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theur Occas1Lnal irregularities of perspective, .nd gratefully 
acknowledge our enormous debt of grutrtnde to him.”

We will personully review Prof. Deussen’s work in a 
subsequent number, giving translations of such portions of the 
original as bear on the Siddhantn Philosophy of Nilakaniha. 
We cannot say that the Professor is enacqu.illltsd with the 
Saiva Bhushyu, us we have seen a reference to the Benares 
edition (published in the Pe1uiif ) of the same in his classical 
•Dus System des Vedanta.’ Nila-kanth! wps one of -the greatest 
mystics of ancient India as cun be readily seen from the foHow- 
imf verse’ which ws quota from hiS Prolegomena to ths Sa iva- 
bbushya, and this feature ut once distinguishes him from other 
commentators who were for the most part nothing more than 
mere intellectual exponents;

ffirfr-. hgiVi UH<lh Il

Srikanthu had actually seen God und hence lays down his 
proposition, from the stand point of his Higher Experience, in 
such terse and clear terms. Appayya’s gloss on this verse, 
though elaborate, will repay careful perusal for its spiritual 
insight and illumination. The great initiates and sanctified 
SfHrits who have contributed to the upbuilding of the Saiva 
Siddhantu were men who were thoroughly established in God 
and were in actual fsllLWsbip with him, so much, so that their 
words rome dLwn to us with a Haim which is altogHhcr 
magistral and impecsuhle in every sense.

V. V. R.



ARJUNA’S KHANDAVA FOREST AND THE SHHVA.S 

OF SOUTH AMERICA.

(ConfinnaOfrom jO^c 200 of IVf. /X.)
The Khand -.vadaha Svrga is the last chapter ir Adi Pvrva 

and therefore precedes the Sabhakr.ya Surge and the Rvjasuya 
Svrgv w.th whkh the Sabh:i P.rvi co;r;rences so that the 
firet.step taker by the Pandava.s toward strergther.rg and 

1mprov1rg the Empre of Khvirivvvpi-vstoa wh.ch thei'r powerful 
and 1rfluent1vl matnimonia1 am.vrce with PandiaU forced Dhri- 
tarashlra to give' item as toe.r share w^s the ^structon ot t.- e 
terrible Khvn&iva Forest winch was toerefore toe fcurdvticr 

as it were, o1 - the future grevlress ate undiseuled 
supremvcy ard g1ory of the Pardavas over vd tiie states. 
After extending the hrnfts and increasirg the ^^Uti'on ard 
imercvirg the resources of toe.r Emp1re, the}' set out on 
conquering expeditiors in ciffererl quarters and suMued ad 
the powerfu1 kings and compe|1ed ^em to ackrow1edge their 
suzerainty; ard to make a ^blic demors^abon of their 
urd1spuled sovereignly over the Irdiar Wor1d whose hmits 
were not prcbvb|y confined to the boun^nes of the {present 
Brdish Empre the^y primed ihe Rvjasuyv sacrifice in wfiteh 
al1 the klrgs o^nly Ioo1 the oato of feafty and paid erormers 
tributes to the Pandavas, their suzerain Lo^s which made their 

'i treasury simply .nexhvust.bte. THs unrivalled pwer*, gio^ 
'’erosperity. strenglh, weafth and the eopu1cusness of the state 
excited the mean jevtousy of to-eir tess ccmpererl vrd pww^to1 
cousin brother Dury^harv which evemuady broug^ h0^1 
the Great Wvr- Therefore lf toe ^hvbhvrata is ri-ghtiy 
understccd the Khvrdavadvha or toe bbrn1ng of lhe Khandavv 
Forest vppevrs to be the keyslone of lhe greatness of the 
Pandavas wh.ch 1ed to toe Greal Wvr ard lhe descrieticn of 
toe desteurtten of the forest becomes toerefore very lmportam 
in the deve1opment of toe story of toe ^habharata.

The story of the conflagration of the Forest begins thus in 
the Mahabharata :—

Krishra Vnd Bvlaramv came with large dowries from 
Dwvrvka to Khvrdvvaeraslha for bestowVl upon Subhadra
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who had just then married Arjuna. Bj|Urama and the Vrishm 
henes then returned to the city of Dwaravad but Vasudeva
reamed behind with Arjuna in the delightful city df
Jndraprastha which had been bui1t by the Pandavas swn^ 
after the Part’tiw. it was about this time that Arjuna and’ 

Krishna prweeded to the banks of the Jumna to spend the 
p|easant summer days on the outskirts of the great Khandava 
Forest wnich must have occupied a 1arge portio>n of the Empire 
of Khandtv.1prt3tha. There suminer Mansions apd pieasufe 
gardens h d been erected which containcd numerous costty 
and well flavoured viands and drinks and other articies of 
enjoyment w th floral wreaths aed various perfumes. The two 
hera^ with the wo 'nen of the party bemg untte:•.dy with wine 
beg in to sport and enjoy the pleasures of the vermal season.

To Vaaudeva and 1A^.ln.lnJ•tya thus enjoying the vernal 
pleasures in this forest like the twin celestial Aswins, there cyme 
a tall, red complexioned Brahman i with a beard which was 
bright yellow tmged with green. On the ?pproach of the 
Ikahmana both Aijuna and Krishna hastily rose from their seats 
waiting for his commands. The Brahmana siid that he was a 
voracious Brahman and solicited tl.em for sufficient food " O 
tell us what food will gratify thee so th it we may endeavour 
to give it thee" said the warrmrs. The Brahm ma rep|ied. 
" 1 do not des.re to eat orffinary food. Know that I am Agni’. 
Give me the food which suiteth me. Tffis Forest of Khandava is 
a1ways protected by Indra and protected as ’t is by thie 
i1lustrious one I a1ways fai| to consume ’t. In. tint Forest 
dwe11eth with his ^Bowers and faulty a Naga called Takshata 
who ’S the friend of Indra. k is for him that the wiener of the 
Thunderbo1t. protecteth this Forest. Many other creatures a^ 
are thus protected here for the sake of Takshaka. Des’r’ng to 
consume the Forest I succeed not in my attempts ’n consequence 
of Indra‘s prowess. Beholding me Maz’ng forffi a^ays
Poureth water from the c1ouds. Therefore I succeed not ’n my 
attempts in ^nsummg the Forest K.hapidava a1though I very 
Much d«sire to dtf so. I have now come to you who are. both
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in weapons If you hdp me I wifi surety eodsumr this 
Forest for even this is the food that is desired by me. Con

versant as you are with exeelledt weapons I pray you to prevent 
those showere from and preventing the creatures
from ^caprng wtari I begin to consume this Forest.”

Then follows a description of the circumstances that led 
Agni to desire to devour the Forest. We shall refer to those
circumstances before proceeding to the itself.
It would appear that a great king called Swethaki performed 
numerous sacrifices 1 isting for several long periods so much 
so that ail the Brahmanas became stekty m conseqmemre of 

havidg officiate. at the several sacrifices anL refund to hdp 
Swethaki any longer wh^ he set Ns heart u^n 
of another ^mfice which was to last for very many jreare. In 
this difficulty he was left with no otiier akernatree than to pray 
to Rudra for hety. Rudra appraled to him and sai. “If thou 
eaust for tweKe years pour wnhout |ntermIes|on lihatIode of 
of elarlfirL buUer mto the fryse^ leaLidg a11 the white the
1ife of a Brahmacharin then thou shafr obtain frorn me what thou 
askest. In that sacrifice of Swethaki Agni ha. drudk e1arifirL 
buteer for twefre teng years: butter ha. te-tm poure.
mto Agni in a codtiduous stream for tte period.‘

Having drunk so much butter in SwrtakI'e Sacrifice Agni 
became pale and lost his colour, could not ehide as before and 
suffered from a loss of appetite from surfeit and his eneegy 
itself became weakened and eiekeree afflicted him. In this 
affliction Agni went to the abode of Brahma and said ” O 
FralteL one Swethaki hath gratified me to excess. F-ven 
now I am suffering from surfeit which I eaddot dispel. I am 
rrduerd m spUn^ur an. strength. 1 Lesire to regam my 
permanent nature” an. Brahma repheff ”Thou hadst eaten for 
twelve long years the sacrificial butter poured mto thy mouth 
by Swethaki. It was for this that i11uree hath afflicted thee. 
But O Agni grieve not for fr. I shaH .ispe1 tte ^rfefr of 
thine. The time for it has even come. The dreadful Fwest of 
Kha^ava toat. ahoLe of the eurmirs of the Gods which thou
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haHM mf old Once consumed to as Us at lhf request of lhf Gods 
huh no*' Dxom. ho . r.c of rnmerousi o^alure^ When thon 
w-il h*ve fatfn th. fat of those creUtuvs lhou sh»ll regd-, thine 
own nature. Fracced th-lhtr in hzsif co corsu u e that Forest 
with asking p^utebor. Thou w.lt Cheii be cured of thy 

mah.oy /ccord ngly Agni suddenly blazed for th ,n angfr 
ass.sted by Vayu. Beholding KImndaia or fre lhf dwellers of 

the Forest made g-•fvl efforts to ext.ngu,sh the conilagralion. 
The Llepliarls by hundreds and lliousands speeding ir arger 
broig^lit water ir their trunks ard scattered it upon the fire and 
thousands of imiiy hfjfded snakes mad w.th anger l asl-ly 
begun lo soallfr upon the fre much water troiii Iheir many 
hoods j’ml so the other crevlnrfs ny various applitncfs ard 
efforts soon extinguished the fire. Ir this way Agni blazed 
forth in Khandeva lfpfalenly even for seven tinier and it was 
in this way that the blazing fire w . ,s extinguished there as 
ofter as it blazed r°^ch.

Agri then in desp.ur appealed aga>n to Brahma recounting 
to him the circumstances of his failure to consume the forest. 
Brahma then refirctirg for a moment said "1 see a way by 
which thon mayest consume lhf forest of Khardava to day 
ir the very sight of Indra. The old deties Nara ard Narayara 
have become iiKarnalf ir the world of men to accomplish the 
business of the celestials. They are called Arjuna and Vasudeva. 
They are even now staying in the Forest of Khandava. Solicit 
them for aiding thee in consuming the Forest. They shall 
then consuntK the Forest even if it be protected by celestials. 
They w111 OTUinW preycm the popukcion of Khandava from 
escap|rg. 1 have no fouta in thls." On this of
Urahma z gw as we have seer approaohfd Arjuna and Krishna 
ard solicited their aid.

In lh|s of the reasons which ird^d Agm to
d^w the fores1 rt |s |nteresl|rg to note lhe ^portem revela- 
tiom c^Cainfd in Brahm^ rep|y atove quoted that the FotcsC 
had omcf bfforf beem, deslr°yfd by Agmi s1 lhe request of I.c 
Gods and thst lhe Fot.^ has since assumed gigantic
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pi -oportions owing to the continuous existence probably of the 
same physicil c iesst that led to the primeval growth so that 
the conflagration of the Khandava Forest recorded in the 
Mahabharata and which is rrprLdecsd bsrs is evidently the 
second instance of the destruction of the Forest so far as human 
truditlLnt and rccLrdt go.

On this appeal of Agni for help Arjuna said “ I have 
numberless excellent cclestii 1 weapons, with which I can 
fight many Indras together. But I have no bow suited to the 
^rengthi of my arms und capaNe of tearing the might I may 
put forth in tettto. In conteqeencs of tte l1ghtnstt of my
tands 1 reqinre urTOws that must not te exhausted. My car 
..so is scarce1}’ aHe |o tear the foad of arrows that I wouM 
teske to keep by ine. I detire cs1ett1a1 ttesds of pure wfate 
pLStettlng tte spes. of the wm. Then there is no weapon 
suAed to ^stea’t energy with wfac1 te can thy Nagas und 
P^actes. k tehoveth ttes to givs us thsss means by wbich
ws may thwart ^.ra, from pouring stewsrs upon tte extenrive 
Forest, ^hereupon Agni prays. to Vuruna ” gtee me wrtteut 
toss of Ume tbat tow an. ^ver und ttet ape tenners. car 
wbicb were oteame. from King Soma. Partte wAf actoeve a 
great task with Gun.iva an. Vasutevu witb ditces. Give 
bo1 to me to .ay. Having got them af1 from Varuna. Agni 
gave to Arjuna tte Gandiva with two inexhaettlve ^kers and 
a car furniste. with ce1estiu1 wea^is an. w.h a tenner 
tearing a Urge aps an. to that car were uttuchsd steeds 
white as sAver und tern in tte regiOT of the Candarvat. 
Pavuku then guve unto Kr^hna a dltcet wph an kon sUck 
attuched to u bde in the centre an. thence forwur. it became 
KrishnaS favorite wsupon. Tben Arjuna and Vasudeva fifled 
with Joy s. .id mito Puv^Kt ’ O exuks. one fornltted witb 
weapont knowing their use, p-ttested of cars witb flags we are 
now abto to fight witfi even tte ce1ettia1t and Asuras not to 
tpeuk ot Indra dst1roes of figtemg for the tuke. of *s friend
N.g., T.x^aka. / rjunu u.so sa^ “Q pavaka whAe Krishna 

ot t te battJsfid. with tbs discus in hand there is
»
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hi the three worlds that he will not be able to destroy by 

borling this weapon.”

Having obtained the bow Gindiva and this couple of in 
exhaustible quivers I also am ready to conquer in battle the 
three worlds. Therefore O Lord ” Haze thou forth as thou 
hkest surrounding this large forest on every side. We are 
quite able to help thee. Thus encouraged Agni began to 
consume the forest of Khandava exhibiting his all consuming 
form liir^ ttht at Owe eexl of tth Yufgia TTw fcores tthn Irekcd 
resplendent like Meru blazing with the rays of the sun formed 
thereupon. The heroes riding on their cars and placing them- 
idves on the opposite sides of the forest began a great slaughter 
on all sides of the creatures dwell. in Khandava. At whatever
point the creatures would be se-n tempting to escape thither 
rushed those mighty heroes. The cars themselves moved so 
fast around the Forest that the inmates of the Khandava saw 
not an interval of space to escape. Those excellent heroes seemed 
to be but one and while the Forest was burning hundreds and 
thousands of living creatures uttering frightful yells began to 
run about in all directions, soine had particular limbs burnt 
some were scarsed with excessive heat and some were whithered 
therewith and the eyes of some came out and some ran about in 
fear and many rose upwards and soon f^l whirling into the 
blazing element below and some were seen to roll on the ground 
with wings, eyes and feel scarred and burnt and the tAnks and 
ponds within the forest began to boil and the fishes and tortoises 
in them all seemed to perish. The burning bodies of various 
animals looked as if fire itself had assumed many forms. The 
birds that took to their wings for escaping from that conflagra
tion were pierced by / rjuna with his shafts and cut into pieces 
they foil down upon the burning element below. Then the 
dVrctratioris dwellers of Heavens went to Indra and complained 
' • W hj O indra doth Agni bum these creatures below ? Hath 
tho n.^c come for the destruction of the world ?” Vasava there 
ujion soon covered the sky with masses-of clouds of every kind 
and began to shower rain upon the burning forest. Those
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masses of clouds by huuLreLs anL thousands eo>emauL.rL by 
Indra began to pour rain ujon KhanLava in showers thick as 
the flagstaff. But the showers were dried up iu the heat of
the fire.

I-.  hen InLra eo11retrL more masses of cIougs anL caused a 
heavier downfall. The flames eoutruLlug with the great 
showers were terrible to behold. Arjuna covered the sky with 
his Iunumerah1r arrows like the moon covering the atmosphere 
with thick fog. No livin r creature could therefore escape from 
below.

It so happened however- that at this eonjuueturr Takshaka, 
the chief of the Nagas was not there having gone at that time 
to ihe field of Ku rukeOrtra. But Aswasena the mighty sou of 
Takshaka was there au. he ma.e great efforts to escape from 
that fire but was prevente. by Arjuna's s^fts. H|s rnotoer 
then ^ter-mme. to save ’ -y his. swaHowmg h.m and she frst 
swaHowd h.s head an. then h.s tad. Desmous of sayrng h.s 
sou the shie sna^ rose up wMe st.11 emp^yed .n swa&owmg 
her eou's tad hut Arjrna ou teh^ldiug thIs. severed her head 
from her tody by au arrow. Iu.ra to save h|s brien.'s sou raierd 
a vioteut storm an. (deprive. Arjuna of eodseiousneee ^rn. 
during toose few moments A«wasena succceded in dialing hi. 
escape. BrholLidg that manl^eetatiod of toe ppower -of lllu^on 
and arcrivrd by ttat suv^ ArjVna vas much rugere.. H. 
forth A.th rut every au.ma1 , seeking to er aoe b v the sk|ts mto 
t vo, toree or uw. . •’iics. J’hcn Arjurm /<i»: aml KrIshna 
c -se- ’ the sn^ke that had escaped so deceitfully “Never shall 
iht?u. befboOUS.” Then there came lor the protei - tl, ii of the 

j-forest numerous birds of the Grruda type, indumerah1r Nagas 
vomittiug viruleut poison >r>o weee -H cjJ to piieer by A“-um. 
and there cume also iuuumerahle As ras wlih Ghaudarwas, 
Yakshae, R.■:keOas..e, Nagas seuLing ior.h terrific yells. But 
ail tOrer rurmiee the Daityas and Dh-navas were destroyed by 
Arjuna aud Kr shii *. 1' hen tOeer herore met the ^1^113.^ with 
Iudra at their head who caused several limes terrible down
pours to crush the fre. Thec IuLpa torea large peek from
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Mandara arid hurled against Ar’iina, his son hut the latter tore 
the mountain peak into thousand pieccs by his arrow.

And It so happened that Krishna suddenly beheld an 
Asura of the name of Maya escaping trom the abode of 
Takshaka. Agni pursued the Asura. Vasudeva stood 
with his weapon upraised v ready to smite him down. 
Seeing the discus uplifted and Agni pursing from behind to 
bum him Maya fa d "Cowie to me O Arjuna and protect me. 
Arjuna said • Fear not " i hereupon’ K<slina ceased to slay 
Maya who was the brother of Namuchi and Agni also burned 
him not and while the forest burned Agni sp ■ iacd only six of his 
dwellers namely Aswasena, May.’, and fouf birds called 
Sar-angaRasi

Then the story of the four Sarangaka birds which escaped 
the 6re is related. These birds are the issue of a Rishi called 
Mandapala. WKjr Mandapal.a attempted to enter Heaven he 
found he could not obtain admittance. On enquiring the' 

reasons he found that he had no offspring and that Heaven was 
accordingly refused to him. He then determined to have 
offspring and on reflection understood that of all creatures birds 
alone were blessed with fecundity. Assuming the form of a 
Sarangaka the Rishi had connection with a female bird of the 
same species and he begot upon her four sons who were all 
reciters of the Vedas. Leaving these four sons with their 
mother in the forest the asectic went to another place. There 
the Rishi saw that ihe forest was on fire. He then began to 
propittate Agni who being gratified with the panegyrics of 
the Rishi promised to spare his four children in the form of 
Sarangakas. Thus of the innumerable population of the 
Khandava Forest, only six creatures escaped destr 'iction viz. 
Aswasena the son of the Naga Chief Takshaka, Maya who built 
the famous Sabha or Assembly Hail of Indraprastha in which 
Rajasuya Sacrifice was performed and the four sons of the Rishi 
Mandapala.

Tt Veraeadra Mudai.iar, b.a., d.l.
* ( To be contutrtfii. )
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HAFPINESS.

Man always tr.es to securc happiness vrd shun misery. 
T he majority of these seekers after happiness do nd make use 
of their reasoning- faculties ir the understanding of whvt real 
happiness is, but they, being deluded by their senses, set their 
whde mind on securing de urrev1 ard lrvrs1lory p1easures d 
this wodd. Let us row see whvt our shastrvs svy mi this
subjec^ Happlness .s divided .oIo three ctasses :—(i) Lowed 
or Adha^na, (o) Idermedate or Madhyama. vrd (3; Higbest 
or IjTtvma.

(i) By lowest happiiiessor Adharna, is meant rt hat is ksowo 
ir the Srutis vs Ms.nushyarawda (pleasures of maw). It 
includes the pleasures of music, of beautiful sights, of sweet- 
scented flowers, of delicious foods, of perfumes appled to the 
body, of houses filled with wives, carriages and wealth, vrd of 
others cf jvvrious kinds. It may be surprising to many to hear 
that these pleasures which have occupied the minds of v great 
many profile vre of the lowest class. From the fo^lm^ii^^ 
reasons it will be evident that they are really so : —

(l) These pleasures are nd always enjoyable, for they 
exist only so long vs the objects which give us these pleasures, 
exist. Not only so, but the very pleasure we teel in them is
more thaw counterbalanced by the pairs we suffer in our effui^ts 
to secure them.

(il) These pleasures vre rd viewed alike by all, for what 
pleases ore’s senses does rd please those of vrdher. No two 
persons agree together in their ideal of sensee-pleasure.

(lll) All these pleasures are not enjoyed by any ore mvr. 
A king in the enjoyment of many pleasures is grieved by the 
absence of a son to inherit his kingdom after his death ; a poor 
mar, pleased to be the father of mvry children is grieved for 
wart of means to support them ; and a sick mvn, though he 
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passes immxnce werlth, is goityed hdcaocx hx cannot eat 

what fis tongue Sx^Ioxs.
1’hus it is stto that mao is never io the enjoyment of 

unmixed pleasure. These odacooc clearly show that these 
sense elxasooxc arx uooxrl and of the lowest ^ft. If then it is 

it is that people call them happing, ^h.
cao b. given than that they are ig°ora°s of tire

of oxal happiness.

(2) Itdtrmtdiate or Madhyama happiness is known in Souties
as Ddy..°a°Sa (plxacooec of Devas). By performing the karmas 
xojoiodS oo us by the Vedas, by founding ohartSn institutions, 
by huilSi°c temples rot by vio-ous other good texts, we 
ottaio Devrtvrm aot roe placet io - Shroga Loka. There wx 
enjoy plercooxc quite tiffeoeot from thd worldly ones. Thxox 
wx eopv unmix st pleasure; wx are frxx from diseasd and 
pain. But io spitd of all these aSya°tacdc shxoe is oox defect 
io them, aot that is, that they trst only for a time. It is the 
force of our good Karmas that kxdec us io Swaogam and
naturally whxo this foocx is exhausted we mgcS return to earth 
to gather fred experience. And it is ^ausd of their shoot 
tuoatioo that they occupy ’° iotdomdSiatx position).

(3) Thx highest oo Uttama haepi°ecc is known as 
Borhmrnda oo Moksha oo eternal htics. Moksha meats 
lihxortio° from the sorrowful Samsara of life rot txath which 
may be either io this world oo io the higher worlds. From 
the momxot of conception io the motfeo’c womb <0 the 
moment of koth rot from the moment of birth to the moment 
of txath, mao’s life is full of miseries ; he odveo enjoys 
hapet°xcc. Whereas moksha is a sSate ’of uocooSitiooxS bliss. 
This httsc has a° xxicSe°od I°deee°Se°t of time, spacx aot 
oaucatio°. That is shx hrepi°ecc which every one of us should 
sSoive ’fter ; 1x1 U is ouo s°ty to hook foo Ks attat°me°t. 
There is °o doubt whatever, that by ouo efforts, we shall bx 
able to enjoy it either in this life oo io some lives to come. The 
mr° hfoce m'1 j^s fixed sojely o° the grrLficatioo of stnst-
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plrsruref, rrvrn onjoy Brsamsrarts or olornsl bllrs. Our s.ahno- 
OooOs point oul lo ur meny pelar thsl will anaiie lead ua lo that 
rhesh of pure bliss. Thoy ere Series, Kriya, Yogs end Grans 
merges, olhorwise haiiom Dera, Sslputra, Ssha end Sahmarns 
The vsrlrof tollrf ssfigrot lo oich arr orly such ar ron lovo of 
lhe msslor, or fathor, or tnlOht, or lovor will ih<tohr is lo mani- 
forl inVokerd of our lovo. There mutief ero mosnir ;iorr except 
sr lokenr of our 1^0 end ss discipilhlnn us to kvo end love 
more God tn- Hlr creatures.

I quote below s eorso tnrm the Gils warnr sil ^000 t<ron 
pslhs sro sol frnla..

" Therefore with bowing srd body bort, I ssk grsco of 
Iheo, Urnm end Adorsblo, er fblhon lo sor, as friend lo frlohm, it ir 
meet, O Lot-, lo bosr with mo so Lover to Ureom.” Il may alao 
be rOrervom lhsl Saivism of lo-day which if rogantrd ss lhr iruo 
mo-erm repreaehlbllee of lhe historic religion of tho Gils and 
MbabOsnsla aorlot combines all thorn fron psths uhbke rlhen 
no1larrha which poml out rh1e one or rlhor of lheae aslaf and 
lhe grosl aslnlr Sl. Apptr, Sl. Gnshbssmbahthsr, Sl. Sun-arar 
and St. MahihksvshhaOsr sro ronsrtot so toshaorf of ihofr four 
aslar. So Love is iho essonce of sll reel reli glon snt real
worship of God if iho worship of God's crrsluros snt loving 
rhom one an- all wllarul tlfllhhlirh of csoto snt creot sn- 
unioff thlf if fully nrhranlfo- snt arahlife-, no roal falnilusi 
^^rofs if ^ffiWo.

M. D.
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On the rfccipl o’ Mr. Nallasw uni Fiflai s lhes s.read
th. Convent-on of Rdigmns, Mr.

AM Apprrcmton. S. Shamin’lha Iyer, Secretory TamilStngsm
wr|lfs Ss follows. " I am oxceodlnply glad

lo sc knowledge lhe receipt of your volu.iblf pamphlet and I 
ih.tnk you much for lhe kindness ir sending mc lhf same. 1 
went chough it rather ccrerullv- I am glad you have put 
forth your arguments with all possib’e dearness and your 
geometrical and grammatical illustrsllons are 60.11111^11. 
" 1 see God, I reflect God, I become God like, Godly God. 
1 am God " is simply beautiful. This is the keystone of the 
whole pamphlet. 1 simply admire your range of religious study, 
why I even envy you for lhe same. The fervour srd patriotism 
with which you advance you theory is commendable. I am 
sure you ought to have hsd a warm reception st lhe assembly. 
Some of the arguments and slatemerls put forth by you may 
rol be palatable to Vedanllrs who may differ from you. Bui 
taker as a whole, your paper is very interesting and you 
deserve lhe t harks of the Saivites of Southern India for abiy 
representing their cause al. that learned assembly."

Besides stlerdirg the Corvenllon of Religions at Calcutta, 
we are glad lo note that Mr. Nallaswami 

A reward of good work. PiUai was good .rough lo do some work for 

thc cause of Ssiyism during his brief holi
day On 2nd May, he presided al an inaugural meeting 
for reviving lhe old Vedag^amokla Salva Siddharla Svbha 
founded by h|s tester che lale Sri |a Sr1 Somssun^sra Nayagar 
Avergsl snd delivered an irteresling address ir which be dwell 
al lenglh on c^e greal message to hnmanlly which Saiva. 
S|ddhanta eomaimO. 1 he cfod poirt of h|s stress e^smtod
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in bis counselling bis hearers to live tbs life of Lovs and' g—d 
will which Suivaism taught, and that love and love alons thLe1d 
govern their thoughts, spsecb, and work, and that they 
thLe1d never offend anybody by their propaganda, otherwise 
tbey wou1. fad -n tbsir cter^sc. object of spreu.ing Saivisai. 
Their ideuf of C-d is as Lovs, an. it is this Miss of Lovi ttey 
want otters to sters and cattehdty of spfoit and twsstnsst of 
^eec1! are estent1a1 if ttey reaHy wanted otters to sters m our 
‘Master't Joy.’ He afoo asdsts. at tte PratHshtu cereiwptty 
of St. 'Fhayumanjvar’s te.y image ut ths Sri Thuyemunatwaml 
Mutt at Trichy Rockfnrt, on 5th May an. on 7th and 8th May, 
he pressed u1 tbe Anmversary of TlrectengLdeSu1va Siddbunta 
Samajam. Ths foadng sp^it of tfos Sumajam i’s Snmun 
Methetwami Konur Av'ergth an. great crs.it .us to him,
and tte Mitta..^ of the Tateci for tte excetent arrangement 
ma.e on tte occasion. Ths ceteteaUon condsts. of Abhlstekumt 
m the Tsmpte feeding and dotting of ths poor, and a numter 
of .ectures tehvsre. by seven- 1 pundits who attended from' far 
and near. ‘In tte first week of Jens, Mr. Na11aswumi Pi11ui 
dehvers. two .ecturss u1 the Saiva Siddli..ntu Sate., Trichi- 
nLp-|y, an. one in 'T'anjore at tte Besant Ha11, hi tte frst
.ecture at: Trichy te exp1ainsd at consfoer.We fength tte natare 
of tte Saud or Jiva, and stewed how tte understand .ng 
of subject was tte keyttLne to tte wtefo Philosophy.
Mr. A. V Gopafa Cte-rian m.a., b.l., High Court Vakd 
prssided on tte Lccas1on und the .ecturs was very much 
appreciate., At the speda1 reqoett of the Subha, te .el.vee.- 
. lrecture on Srva^anatD.ham and gave tte gist of tte wtels 
brok in a .ecture of two hLort’ duration. Ths Ttemforanswami 
of the 1oca1 Mutt pretl.s. on LccatlLn. At TanjLrs, te
teisfly spoks on tte cfosf- points of Saiv. Si^tent., and .s 
mu- of- tte audience pointe. out, fos tpsrch was urexceptfopaWe 
in form and conception.
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We arc glad to twwcuwce thm Mr. Nallaswami PilUri is ali^ 
busy preparing the English translation of the 

Bri>Mil» BMhym Ba shy a published in these pages for toeing 
bought out iw book form. He is adding a 

lcng^y imrodudlow iw which the pos^low of Salvaism lW the 
of IWdlaw Religions w.11 be fully wodced. It is eropCSed 

to .vdd t lrVnSlat1Cw of nearly all the Rudra Hymns from ^e 
Rig Vedt, following the commentary of the great Sayawacharya.

E^p^ translations wow exisbng do n^ .o any way 
do justice to the spirit of the original.

Pandit fl. Raloavelu Mudaliar of the Christian College has 
laid the Tamil pabHc under a deep debt of 

AT^nil Dictionary of gral1lude to him for bringing owt rhas- 
ecp^1^11Ile■. invaluable work. Mr. J. M. Nallaswami

Pillai has written a brief 1wlroduclicw to 
ll pointing out itg importance. The book dealing only with 
Uk proper names has gone into a bulky volume consisting of 
74f) Pajgs nng con tai ns a vast deal of 1Wformalicw ow all the 
Sgjyslcal wnmea, available iw wo other book. The book is priced 
ctap at a Rupen and should be in the hands of every Tamil 
Student and Scholar.

This was held at Guntur on the 21st and 22nd of August 
under the Presidency of Mr. T. Rama- 

Ww1fn1rfcl Mur Chandra Rao retired Sub-J udge, and it must 
liM a Ownt^ he pronounced a success iw every way. Mr.

V. V. Slvavadhawulu welcomed the mem*
Wa in a nice speech vwd pointed out the important work the 
TMwophical Society was doing. The President's speech on the 
iBM^Ige of Theoaophy was more or less in a similar strain and 
be illustrated his subled by taking some stories from the Upani
shads and Purawas. Mr. C. Naojuodappa of Cuddaeeah is aw 
arfart Tbtaecphica1 Missionary and spoke in Telugu with great 
ekxjuence. Mr. flarvsimmayya of Chi dur spoke also very
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wall. on Hinduism and Theosophy. The couversazionc must be 

presumed to be a faflure. An ’nteresting feature was intro
duced toto the meeting by orgamz’ng two |ectures Sot the 
benefit of our ^man-Kinto Great credit-s due to Mfr. S’v.- 
vadhanulu for the success of the federation.

The one great mistake of the various speakers consisted in 

try’ng to ’dentify Thensophv with some 
Mis^^ee and some one form or other of the Indian Schools of 

1IllsctreePt’ors. Ph’toso^y. If as some speakers admitted,
Theo^phy ’s broad enough to adm’t atheisto 

’nto ’ts fn1d, why then this toenttocatton ?I t -s a narrow- 
’ng of the p1atform wh’^ cannot but be detrimenta1 to the 
true interests of toe TFieosoph’ca.! Society. totov’dua1s cm no 
doubt hold up the excenernce of this or that teachmg but to 
toat that’s Tteraophy ’s a far tofferent to’ng. One grave 
error however was comm’^ by toe Pres^ent in h’s speech or 
sha11 we caU ’t a slip? to giv’ng toe famous story from 
Kena Upanishad wh’ch w’11 be found fuHy quoted in our last 
number, he nm1tted a11 reference to Uma Ha’mavytim’s appear
ance and Her Message to the goTs. " k ’s throu^ the Victoryof 
Brahman that you have thus become great.” After toat he knew 
that it was Brahman." And he added toat todra meditated and 
thus found out Brahman. This message of toe President ’s ’n 
direct conflict with the teaching of Upanishad " that he by 
whom Brahman is not toougnt, by him k is bought He by 
whom It i s thought ltnows it not." Th ’s mna^ toik one cannot 
know God by his own efforts, "v his krnwledge, by his

"v his Pasa and Pasugnan.a "uj by toe Grace
God, by pato’ualtna, represented, "v toe duareme Krson 

and Majestv of Uma Ha’masil|tlm, tfars|ated as P -s even 
by Sankara as Brahmagnana. These two Schons are as 
poies asun0e^, and it me y be true that man c:an by his own 
effOTt know and become God but toe Upanishad ear g^e'
no support to such a doctorne.
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In Mr Varasimmayya's address he advance. a curious 
thrwv. He said Sat Chit and Ananda were attributes Lf Isvara 
and Sit was Brahmi Chit Vishnu, and Ananda Isvara. We 
dent know Iu wh.it Hindu hook he grthere - i this information. 
'Satvam Guanam Adrntam, are not attributes of Cod but it is 
the very definition of Brahman, His absolute nature. At any rate 
•Sit' caddot be an attribute, it is the very Being, Go. absolute 
” In the hegiddldg, my dear only Sat there was, oive without a 
sri•odL. May I grow forth." (Chandog. Up 6-2-2).. It is more 
carious how Sat is Brahma, etc., wheu we know that every oue 
of the Trinity an. even the Jiva is Sat Chit An nLa. T0.eer 

are novel doctrines, unknown to Indian Philosophy to say t.ie 
least of it.

We beg to draw the attention of our readers to the
euc1oerd circular of this longstanding firm.

G. R vakk 4 Co., This firm has eetab1ie0rd a reputation for 
B^lh^r- supplying superior quality of watches and

clocks as will he errn from the various 
rxee/1ent tretImouia1e they have received.
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* A asaot Kit Oefrl• the trt Ssivs Saiosjs aOhfowrk«a at ^•^■^11** 1901

TrTrfloh, ighonsrho iho mosi groos an- ihsttohiioh lhe 
morl hoe-lofs aseo rOshuro- lhe gnar-eur of iho suOjoht. We 
dsre ssy that among so msy aroshhors who pour forth their 
vislr of ineohlleof upon aTon empioeorr of images, .thorn ir nol 
ono, who hsf unc( rftoot or risdo ovon Orna fi-r/ttlomalf lo 
un-errlsn- too ^ind^os tovdve- |n fotlihn up |msgof to (mr 
auo1|c ^scof of worto^ ; an- too rosson torrofor is nol far to 
reok. "Tere men have s^roscho- too subject, nol in s s^ril 
of roverohho snd of inquir^y so h mue to a grsn- subjohi, no 
w|lh sn mm- res-y to 0o to^rosoo- wito irutof as they
rhhon whon pufhton or toek oratory, 0u1 w^to a Naooe- 
hesrl towsr.o ‘‘itrlatory” so toey -u0 to wOto a11 toeir 
aro-iiehiirnf a^imot. k an- so fuch wito a jsor-iho- eye. 
Wo -o ro1 skogotoer Namo toem for tfas akku.e of took minto 
Oflrr tony sro mon wito too 0oo1 of ihlrhliors, toore is toe
^ojutoco 1onltlha ir tooir mir.o to wtoto tory easily, 
uilcrhfhloos1v ro troot, fuc•homb, ro^cisny whor sukstte 
opprrionilins -o nol j^noor1 toomodveo to aker took hrliohs. 
Igilrnsilhr, ir toio, so in sk otoor ^n.o of ovi1, hso toon s1 to» 
roo1.

Philanthropic missirrsriof, wo murl givo ihom tun cre-il, 
iho airhoonf of iho anrfOhl try civilization, tho trnca 110^^0 
of 0hrw1otgo snt ho1lono to far off regions of a1orm and 
dsrknoss, lhOuot with iho solo opirll of “wooing iho heathens 
to Chrirl," bogin their labouro of iovo by flrsl aiming blows al 
ihr nslionsl inflitolionf of torso *̂̂ ^0  ihry coco in contact 
with ; snt thio hru1- nol bo boitor torn, tost by Onihgihn into 
comlomat tho hatirrb1 toma1os, iho idols, tho religious proeos- 
dions snt ihoir coromrhies, in schools where our young mon
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iOso0t so for sh.ir moOal advaocemeot rod culture, rnt o° rec’ 
fioos of festivals when our men gather, by prophesying their 
Oui° o°‘ t’y by holti°g forth on the fites .frt oveot^k the 
oocx mighty Romx and Greece, which were also onc. sUidd.d 
with tuples of Gods rot goddesses rs India rt the poreent day 
is bus of which not a single vestige is left a°d °os ’ singl. 

votary is now to bx found.

I° the public schools sxt up by these well meaning 
eilcsto°arles, ouo young men roe trught not veneration for the 
sacred i°cSItotionc of theio rooerrtfeoc) not respect for tiie 
obd°shdd ideals which their ancestors preserved at the o -sis of 
thdio lives rnd property, but rre systematically taught to 
abjure their frith, are lolt that their ancestors were met 
removed but onx step from the level of the houtes. What 
wooteo shd° Shat our young met, who sat at the feet of these 
foreign Gurus either doifteS into iroelig on or sought their 
menial peace aot coofooS io alien faiths. Tfx contagion 
of Secrying thx usx of images hrs spread from these missionary 
Gurus so ouo own countrymen, which has culmi'aSet i° 
shx xcsabttchmx°s of °xw movements with oxw (?) ideals 
as if Vedaot*’ or Siddhintr is not wide enough to 
xodose witoin tts b .som suc* shasec of o^mons. This would 
have deluged t*. whode of our la°t had it nos bee° for the
rtsmterestet1 U^uos of tfese very fOIClgoeoc, the foundeos of 
thx TTdoso^ical Soolety who, by coming here to quencf 
thdir shiost of cpiOitoahty ’s she yeon fowSam head, 
rara so ouo oescux. Twenty five years ag^ aoy- moveme°s 
to uphsls thx seU^ up of ^^es won11 have b.e' grevtol 
with cnxeoc r°s oiSicule, ^t now that ’ jmgfty
TOve of revivatam sue to tfe lahoorc of ft. gifs.S 
Stoto Vtycfeanao1’ (may sfe md^o^n of this great ma° 
tive tong) h’s ^oea1 thooogfoot the leogth ant breadth of 
shis lrnd, we ’oe ab|e oos only to maintam ou° goounl 
^t. also So hols oursi^es heas anl chouWcos ’bov. 
alt otheo °atio°s ^f. the eaot* ros poove to the hils th. 
inneo coaoleur of tfc ^ioitoahty of ouo Rlsflc and S’nts
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descendsnts, we are proud to ow^ we surdy
Herce forward our prlmt ducy must; be to guar*d I^s. s^red 

of toutos fntrnstfd to our care from 'being
misnrderstood, m|srfp<•fsfnlfd aifo misnsfd and make tb^m 
vya||sb|e for profifade use by others afao. fo so dm^ we
shou|d |ay spec|al stoess upon toe fact that Brahmavid.a. 
Ind|a’s Re1|gion, is no1 a series of fades or fogem^ does 
deperd upor the trtoh or otherwise of toe historical. of this or 
chat iwm, lhts or lhac ever1, toou^ tl wdcomes the adyeml cf 
SmV mam who cou^ eoLver) sp|ritutii|tv or ary event ihvt could 
strfnglhfr toe spirttoa1 slr°ngh°ld, bu1 k is a hayen of 
flfrra|, urclian^i^ and umyersa'i pHoc^es. Nations wfoch 
have ‘beer m irufacttiring ah sorts of Hqutos lo mloxicate mam 
wkfa practis|rg ah sorts of imaginabte crue^es oir poor 
dumb creations to gorge on lhe|r Acs. ftc., amd mdtiplying 
engines or war ard °pprfssi°n. ard wkh enough C.ristivm 
char ly are miking huge preparations for tak|mg toe hves of 
oouml|fss . m|llioms of human bflmgs, ma. be steward ma. be 
eyem urwdterj; to recognize ih^ but we mus1 push on jnsplte 
of v11 dlffi<culties, amd w|th foght amd L°vf, we are sure to 
snooffd,

Coming now lo the subject on hard,if we oarfrnllv examine 
lhe religious history of humanity, of ancient rations of both 
the old and rew worlds, amd scrutinize their traditions and 
sacred lores, we will kro>v for certain that they were all idol
worshippers. ’HisCory tells us that lhe once mighty 
matiors of the earth, the ancient Egyptians, the 
Assyrians, the Babylonians, the Medes ard .the Persians 
and the Ph°eniofans were all worshippers of idols. The ancient 
Greeks and Romans were idol worshippers. Hie cells, lhe 
Gauls, lhe Teutens, the Germans, the Slavs, the Icelanders 
were ail worshippers of idols. We know from lhe Kuram that 
the amclemt Ar bs, the tribes lhal gave birth to lhe 
Renowned Prophet Mahommed, were steeped im idolatoy. 
The Bible itself makes mention of peoples ir ard srourd lhe 
sfoly Land of strange peoples worshipping strange Cods of 
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whom M.1ton spraks with such thriUeg horror aud te11ing effect 
in Broto 1 anL 11 of the Paradise Lost when desaibrng t0e 
G1ory of Jehovah iU aUd around Syria, were the Ammomtre, 
tOe u^r^pp^ of Baal aud Moloch. T here were ateo t0e 
Ammonites, the Moabites aud others who were worshippers of 
Chemos, Astoreth, Thamiuu/ aud other gods.

Before we wish to eoudemu 10^ various uatious for their 
idolatrous worship, we must try to seek for a comujon ground 
upon which they all stood, for a common sentiment which 
iuf1ueuerd them iu setting up material idols. Our prejudice, 
or rather, we would grant, our elevated notion of Go., must 
uot deter us from finding out this common feeling which 
impelled them all to seek material idols, a common sentiment 
which prompted tOem to carve their Gods iu stones, bronze aud 
wood. Let us see.

Our know ledge of things is derived chiefly from our 
experience of the world through the organs of erusr called 
Guaueud^iyae, they being carriers of knowledge to the soul. 
The orgaus of hearing aud sight are called Intellectual senses 
by way of pre-emIuruee, for the great mass of our knowledge 
is accumulated iu the course of our experience of the 
world through the Eye aud the Far. Meu are boim iu 
a state of mental aud physical nudity, naked iu tbody 
aud naked iu mind; aud Nature leaves us free to clothe 
ourselves, our body aud m.ud, with the materials 
w0ic0 she herself has supplied us all around. “Men evolve 
into a state of perfect knowledge by aeeImi1atiug Into the 
living organism whatever t0e m.ud appropriates from with 
out.” “All truths of eeiruce are brought home to our mind 
either directly by close observation or iudirrct1y by their 
In<ii;1e.•.tiou by competent teachers or through well written 
L•catisre. The whole world is thus a vast school iu which we 
are r11 children learning natures lesson's (truths) from the sun 
the moon, the stirs, the oceans, the mountains, meu, aui^ls aud 
bink which tMiur so reny bwks. The mlml -is thus a blank
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white sheet of paper ths impressions whereon of the CL1ort of 
the world ars being forme. by the Lrgant of senss, 
by ths exercise of ths e.;r and ths Rys. Ths world, ths ve.a

is the Blugya, ihe tLe| is tK- BhLkta and the
are the Kuranas or instruments of knowledge.”

^iiUiRTfiMSm WlihWHW I
^jj^TTrFmrTE I

qmq SfRrTTtH^^i i
2T.T STT tlTHT *PrTT <Fgl fTfiraSIHRqjg'jr II

As the Upanishad says:—Whether ths wLn.srt of creation, 
the Inf nity of space an. time influenced them or whether the 
evanescent nature of things around them affects. them und 
mads them seek for a permanent an. .asting tfrng, we know 
for certum foat in tins schoof thsy .eamt' rr1lglLn. SLme 
of these natlLnt |L-)ked to the dar^ide of thlngt. tech as 
tin thendrrt, the P1agert, prsti1encr and odier ^nds of .lorror. 
Thsmss.vss being H.-ous and frightfe1 monsters, steeps. in 
Hoody murders and ra^nes and f nding ..so arLond thsm men 
afiks tteeped in b1ood an. r.pms, they converts. thei'r CLd or- 
Gods who, as they taught, sMpe. their dsttin1et, mto Htjeous 
monsters. Simi.ariy odier natlLnt shape. ttem ^eas o* God 
or Co.t from their physkah menta1 or spkhua1 standpoints 
accor.ing as they .esme. man as compose. of tones 
staN, jaws, and fles1, or as compose. of passm^ gross or 
ssntea1, angsr or sympathy, or as a purs noncorp^e.1 spirit 
capatdr of transcending the phytica1 and ment. pkrnrs; of 
cLurse, thsir views of heavsn and Us Wks cons^ratty vans. 
according ' to thrss standpoints.

But what made thsm transfer thsir thoughts in moulds, 
carve their ideas in stonss, metals and wood ? In our tchL-15 
were ws not in ths habit of committing what we learned from 
our teachers to slates and paper ? Do we not commit to
writing what ws leam and know at least for ths purpose of
remembering it. Why should ws not extend this same 
principle to the ancients, who had alruidy learnt n^lig^
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toe sch<xt1 of luture and who had their appropriato shapes of 
God or Gods, fnghful or delightful, already prepared in their 
mtn's ? How else ought they to remember them than by 
li -vnsle^rog the shapes into moulds of stones and metals when 
they had already lea ml the use of carving in metals and stones? 
" If we wvoI to remember a thing well” says Cobbell "put‘t 
in wming even if you bum the piper immediately after 
hvv.ng done so; for the eye greatly asssists the mind.” The 
iirw.ent wtticrs transferred their thoughts into something 
concrete, ioto some tangible forms which they might touch 
and feel, which might serve them vs models, as guides to 
whvt they thought their summum bonum of life, something 
which affected them ir life and death. Indeed they served
them as guides to good or bad actions according as they 
happened to bn good or bad models. They were the best 
suppliers of motives in their oloody wars or in the transcend 
ewtal flighse of their imagiW2licn. We all know what a 
lremeodcus power religion supplies maw with for good or 
e.il and we need not be reminded of the crusades vrd the 
Inquisitions for the purpose. Says an American sa^e 
“condense some daily experience into a glowing symbol 
and an audience is electrified. Put the argument into a
ccwcrele shape, into aw image—_ome hard and some sound and 
solid as a ball, which they can see and handle, and carry hoime 
with them, and the cause is half won”. It is this principle which 
guided oal1cws to mould their thoughts in wood, stones and 
metals. Herein lies the secret of setting up images.

Thus we see that the ancient wanoos of the earth set up 
images of the gods they worshipped according vs they conceived 
them to be, which was, of course, in propcrlicn to their 
advancement in the knowledge of God. These images that they 
thus up rite0 serve as te^s of the kwowtedge of God whkh
they possessed. Spiritually advanced nations had images 
beamiwg ^th hlgh ^.rdual ldeas. Horrlb|e lmages were 

of K^1011 ideas. The Ammonites used to sct 
up images of Baaf awd Mo1och which were fr.gMfu1 to lrek
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at. Moloch had an image with the head of a calf and arms
extended to receive victims. The sacrifice propitiated in honor 
of ft concisted in heating the brass image red hot and 
and then pfacing the ’nfanto in its extended hand^ ot in 
having the images hoI|nw, klnd|’no a great fire inside and then 

the inf ints ’nto the fir? throu^ an aperture ’n the 
breast oS the ideeL Abom’nab1e as these practices were, 
we must understand that it is not the fau|t of the ’mage of 
Mnioeh that took the infants ’nto its hands. It is- the 
peopte tut were at fauft for offer’ng such sacrifices. We 
must condemn the ev’1 notons a"out God thot were the cause 
os setting up such ^nobte images. Suppose a tenavolent 
Govermment |ike the Government of Lord Wiam Bertie 
wh’ch put an end to the ’nhuman cv stom of suttee, emicted a 
rufo malcmj^uch pract’ces pun’shaHs and ’n consequence such 
pracUces were not repeated "ut toat these ev’1 rotons st’11 
torted ’n toe’r m’nds, are not the peop|e toen to be condemned 
for entertairiro such evd rotons ? Whetoer peop|e set up 
images or not, ev’1 rotons are a^ays ev’1 not 1 ons. They 
common|y say toat toe He"rews set up no ’ma^s. Birt we 
read ’n the o1d Testamem toat Samue1 hewed Agag ’nto pieces 
before Se^vafo toat Abraham was. temp^ to sacrifice “Isaac” 
that Jephthah offered his dau.ghter to Jehovah and Hie1, toe 
Bethl’te, "udt Jericho 1aving toe foundation toereof in ^irani 
his first born and setting up toe gates toereof on h’s youngest 
son Segab. What do you thing of - a11 to’s ? Is ’t not .s shocking 
to hear as toe tote of toe ^mmon’te r^t^s ? Does toe; Jew's
Jehovah fare better than toe Ammonite’s Mdoch ? As a matter- 
o1 fact, this Jehovah, or Jahveh was toe deity of one cfan wfote 
Molcxh was the deity of another crim The fght bm^^ the 
various c1.^ recorded in the old Te^amfjm was tlso toe fght 
about the supremacy os toe respect’ve deites. The god oS 
lsrae| was, in some lrstaree. more and in some 1ess pooerfu1 
than the Gods of their enm’es. Itous Davd ’n more.pfara 
than onie compares Jehovah with other Gods. "The Lord -s a 
^■eat and a great king a"ove a11 gods". And Jephthah
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riw lo fhc Ammonite Oihjr "w-ll thou not postons ihst whlna 

C^c^nsh lae Go- ^'0^ thee to poM«, so warmdsroovor the 
Lord our got »ht1i drive out boforo us, them shall wo 
aoofooo. " " Their Gods " rsi- s Jewish anoaaei io s kiha of 
lorrel "sro gotr of tho hills, ihorefore they worn sinrngdn than 
we, bui lol us 61^1 sgrinrt ihom in the pisonr end ct,nnbiinty 
we rhsil to stnrnnor" Is it a misVake to supp^ ihrl tho 
Isrtoliler blond hs- iruo hstirrs sOouI goO, while ail otarn 
haiirhr, tholr neighbours or all ritoa, romo of ihom ' t^liT^i^i^^ 
lo ta'*in own clioor, hst, so thry laoufo1voo soodrl, if wo believe 
tNr Toonsmrnt, cruel art- crude motions aloout (Got and R<0 gion. 
Tho labours of impavrtsl rcholsro however hsvo closrly anrvom 
ital ^e teraehio Mrrrlaoism wso tovo1radt -from fedcbrm 
snd Molstor^ Mr. MerTh Adsmr of Bostoh, Amoncs, s 
corrections1 caonhaush bo aTot, or No orro "Creadon o1 
Bio1r”, st- orpdcis11y ir ^o ha*aien "From Go.r bo Grd", 
rhowr th|r dosrl^ sn- pnovoa thsn ite Nstoty wars
nocTrtem |n tho d- "'ertamen1 were wr'iUon 1ohn after ite 
teve1ramoht of Mo^taoirm from fcUcMam Oy ite propels 
st- itat 4savdh of lbrshsm Moons snm o^r Palr|snhhr wso s 
fiu^r dsnri^ Doily, ite gr- of terao1. In rp|le of tte 
humshtzing ten.encios of Chr|stiahily, C^stisnity rli11 barns 
|nf dsim upon lho crue1 dsnmr'h de|ly of Urao1. Thrugh 
CN^tisro o1ovslo- ^if dsrti^ Doi^ 4oarvsa to ite h^h 
ra™ of lho ^rereign Rdor o" lho urivordo, il ooemo ihst h|r 
isrl0 for- ^u*. Moo- io irfi°itely morn itcrnaro- in prr^rtion 
as he |f o1ovsio1i. Mr. J^n Stosnl Mi11, edit high souiem
Chsuairh of .Uterty, rbrorveo ^us. "soha ^en io Graao1
—arrd ^wf io ^^Nn- an-yo1 ^uc^Mi 
iho abrmirallonr of pagan rd1iaronr. Lol uo crnalddn one of tho 
more hnuo1. Il soomr ^*1 lhe Mexican God toforr whore image

^i0010 cul bresotf o" 1iv|hn 'KUmr in mCer efe
anieris may rmesr ilo lips wllh blood from ehdln torn out tul 
yol palp its ling aobrio, wag s^ot of bdnevriohco snd mercy 
hrmasrem with the Divine monster you rol up before us. Tho 
Mexican's suffOringv *"1^ sll wore ^1, snd ho waa saier all a
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AGN1KARYA OR FIRE-SACRIFICE.

@lfluLS^(£pjp<$ckmQ(>irLju6v

A®LDtQiO.

Wheu the old old sius committed with t0e body 
lighted as a wick iu the lamp of the world, 
are poured into the Fire (of Guana) raised 
with songs, they will be burnt up by this Sacred Fire.

notes.

Our Tauu (’body) Karaua (senses) Bhuvaua (worlds) aud 
Bhoga (ruJoymeut) are all formed out of matter for eating out 
our good aud bad Karma. So the light gamed Iu this material 
evolution is . CKrii^red to the lamp light (u>i1<iM/1rBe'«Se•e(Q). 
When with tOiBr j gBl- we work out our Karma, aud become oue 

with God aud offer up our good aud bad Karma to
Him our auava mala with the body will be
burnt up. (wsOLDuattu farQfQ$Qa<iM(SLtanriSrmq>).
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Looking on this great wealth as xvit, on. must sxxk 
ihc Creator who gave f im this precious life.
tVsioiog thx wealth a°l Bliss io store for them,
tfc wise spent all their great fooiuoe io perfuming sacrific'e.

NOTES.

All this lift rnl intelligence and wealth is given to us only 
so that we might ekc out ouo salvation. Thx greater thx clrsc 
the greater ouo responsibility ; bui we often ignore she purpose 
rnl abuse the gifts. The greatest wealth is supposed to be 
requires for performing a crootflod. Yes, and unless we are 
prepared to give up and sacrificx whas we coodlxo as tending- 
so ouo greatest happiness io .this, worid, we cannot gxi at shx 
other world. We have got to lose xyeon thing before wx can 
secure tfc real inexhaustible treasure. We must lic to 
ourselves before we crn get cvcolrt3ting He.

tirtaQaiLd r iQrCt-fQuHr.
h!*

“ Let me sing ‘ That I lost my celr anl hdoanlo Sivim’ " 

Ttt*gyachanam.
<3wr(qwuii9®6*r/B3w 

wd:pmjdfptPdat -d 

aoar «£_(?# f&wQaqgw *i_-; 

paiat a. —QjfgLiifii^sUDLi gpcaOUiq.

T he Bright Light, tfc undecaying Loot, 
tfc Bright Light that Swells io my heart 
the Light of my eye toanocnls tfc. seven. woolls 
That Cool Light is she Lori of Sroolfiox.

NOTES.

St. Tirumulao brings out oIoxln shx eureoit of the 
following Vedic texts.

" Exedrie°oxd Sagcs bring the i°vI°cthJe Agoi to his 
^atfo0 (on t*. Altao); ch.ri^ing fim in manifold (wa^) i° 
theio heaots; dxclrogs of ^optiatiog him. shey woochle sh. 
(boon) ^leddi'g ^gm); aos to those men, he is manifest as 
the Sun.’’ (Rig Veda IL ii. 7, 046s.

. ’ Rnrevimg vSdvd the d’ rkoess fof igwrarc.) th. hi gher 
tighs (m she ^n) as sh. higher tight within shx oeaoi, shx
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Brlght S°urcf (rf |lght smd hfe) smomg the Go^ we hare

the Hlghest I.ighl, yea, The Hlghesl Light." (Char. 
Upanishad. HI. i/. 7. R|g Veda 1. 50. 10.)

“ Now that Light which shines above this heaver, higher 
Cham all, higher than everything, in the highest world, beyond 
w^h there are no ^her worMs, thal fc the same |lghl whlch 
is whhm maM-’’ (Chardogya ^ainshadl HL 13. 7.

“ He who is in lhe Fire, He who is in lhe he irt, and He 
who is in lhe Sun, They are one and the same. (Maitraysni
Upsmlshsd VJ, 17-)

“He, the Atms, Isa, is indeed Sambhu, Bays, Rudra, 
Frajspati, the gemersler of all, Hiramyag^^r^t^ha, the Sat, Prana, 
Hvmsv, Iswsra, the Eternal, Vishnu, Narayans, And He who 
abides ir lhe heart, and he who abides in the Sun, they are one 
smd the same. To Thee who art this, endowed with all forms, 
settled tm the true Vyoma (Chldsmbara) be adoration." (Malt. 
Upanishad VII. 7.

“Now the Person who is seen in . lhe eye (lhe inside °r-.srlas) 
He is Rlk, He is Samsn, Uklha, Ysjas, Brahman. The form of 
that Person (im lhe evej is the same as the form of the other 
person (lm the Sun)." Chardogya Upanishad I. 7. 5.)

“Ghatapatim medhapaFim Jsiashabhesajam tsl samyoh 
summamimshe." (Rig Veda t. 42. 4.) We seek from Rudra, 
Lord of Songs, Lordsf Sacrtficeo who possesses healing remedies 
His suspicious favour."

“Tasmsth Rudra Pasumanatipateh".*
* Col. VamsKennedy in lits excellent book on Ancient and Hindu Mythology 

in listsmclng an older wiiIhe's ignorance of Che cooat common words And 
common topics says “ PasupttCi is explained Bovbi im^irtt^u; And .hah this 
BtHamgc explsmsCioii dh°n1d mot be mistaken it is added uhi sort^Set^ PieSu 
bsvum et ravacm rigaifieare; reshp howehor heee ueeaim e living bang. Tlie 
book wag prlmCed so long ago ss 1831. And yet what do we find modern
wrlChes doing. Prof. A. A. MI^shd°mnhl in IViUc Mythology (Gundrigd dei 
Indoseriochhll P1hi!°llcelh snd AlCheCumskundh) CrvmdlaChd it vs ‘ .00(0/0x0.11;’ 
and adds nn explsnsCicm Co o°er°b°rsCh his Ceamslvtl°m. “The epithet Pampad 
‘ lord of bossCs’ which Rudra oftem receives lm the V, S,, A, V., snd later Is 
doubtless assigned lo him because unhoused cniClh are peculiarly exqsose d to 
his attacks snd are therefore especially assigned to hie cv-re" II! An Indian wriitee 
who st least is expected to know bhCCee CrsMslvted the title of a Tamil book 
umirfl4ndetr«QriyaH—iiu/s (Do the Pvsus (Jivvs) possess Satchidannndn) 

into ’are cbws happy,' This is SchoWshlp with v vengeance !
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itirgfiaair
(Zwio^ ii fi<d 3ni <0 3kw « «i_«v 
Qartz jjavraiSjafL «u (njQim,

He is in the Fire of 1 loma, our Lord.
He is in the Fire, that destroys all at the end.
He is ir the Fire that is ocean of and causer of Samsara
He is in the Resounding Ocean ot Grace.

N^TES.

A e dwell ng i ir each erf ttn five demenis and the Sun aawl 
Moon vnd Havr (Ejvmara, Scu||. tee Supreme Siva gets aigel 
names vs B^.ava, Sarvv, Ugra &c. (V. S. 39. 8). But Agwi is 
Rudrv. (Rig. V. 2. 1. 6.) and as such, Rudra, Sarva, Pasupati, 
Ugrv, Asani, Shavv, Matar Devat, are names given to represaol 
eight difft-rent forms of Agni (S. B. 6. i. 37) vnd Sarva, Bbava, 
P2supal1, Rudra are said to be also all names of Agwi (L. B.
I. 7. 38). In the verse Wore us, ' The Supreme Owe ins idenOt- 
fied with ard as being in the Fire which creates, protects 
and destroys and gives grace.

jya)Q£j[)ijjgu^mijiifurrr

Qri>(^i&jf^JSt92siiuuuQu^<Mufi 
Our s fi g jot ul a jjtian Qa,

The Tvpobalas who know to establish tee Fire iw tee heart, 
they who ecioted out lea way of esUbhshlng this fire accord
ing to Vadvs, Ttey k1^1^!!11 ^.s Fi^e, everyw-111 ard 
reached the place of silence. This is their great Praise.

J. M. N.



THESIS ON THE VRRRASAIVA RELIGION 

(Read before the Calcutta Convention of Religious, igoq.)

All thLte who pay adoration to Siva us the Suprsms Being 
are called Saivites and in thsir cLncsptiLn ths word reprstsntt 
a Sentient Being which is all bliss and whose form is of pure 
love, transcending the nature of mind and matter. In this 
respect, Saivism difff^^^ widely from Vatebnavtem, in that, the 
latter says that mind and matter, though real entities are one 
whh Vtehnu and that tod H^ss11 wW. assume buman form now 
and then to extend Hte gracs .o Hte drvotsst. In tHs way, ths 
worthlp of Rama and Krtehna havs brcLms Vsry promitent 
among Vatetoavkes who mstet ttot svsn God te torn of eartfoy 
pare^tt, Hte mfimts nature te ho1 ttortov limned tot te as pura 
and unttainrd as if to ware not torn. But with Sa1v1trt, 
ttoug1 GDd is in to nature diffrrrnt from mmd and matter, yrt 

with ttom from a.. rtrrni[y m c|otett Adwatea ra.aton 
and dors not assume a toman form msrs1y for tto sato of saving 
tLo1s. He has pre-arrungsd sverything with a settfe. p1an and 
thte wouM Use11 to quits suffidant to producs tto dst1rrd 
resuk. T'to mam princ1p1r d1tt1ngu1thst tto Lnr from tto 
other and tors tto two toes of ^ou01 run m contrary dm-ctons. 
In other respecto tto two bear so many tongs m common tliat 
one who has not carefully studfe. the two ^strms of ttougto 
wM to taHned to t^nk that they ars, by no means di1fsrant 
sxcspt m mere nammg tod.

2. Sai visit, on the wholr, marks ths depth of Phl1otLphlc 
knowledge, while Vaishnavtem is characterised by profound 
imaginative flight of thLeghtt that bast satisfy ths cravings of a 
struggling soul. And the vary symbolic rspretentatiLnt of 
their respective gods will suffica to indicate ths two diffarant 
mental attitudes of the two Religions. Siva is worshipped in 
the form of a Guru or Saint, who having ranLencad all tha 
evanescent pleasures of this world is ahtLrhrd in deep meditation 

-of tha enternal lifs principle that undarliss all vanishing things.
Qn ths contrary Vishnu is set up wjth all thr glLrlLet adLrnmrntt 
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of a King tha t charms the imaginative mind of the w^hippef 

uith a dazzling effect.
3, Now commo to the subject, Veerasaiva which forms a 

specifk class of the whole Religion, stands midway between 
Vaishnavism and other Sub-Dlsi.sinus of Saiva Religion. 
Broadly speaking from a Philosophic point of view, Veera- 
suvim stands closely related to Viiishnav’sm, tor it holds that 
mind and matter are not different, but are one with the innate 
force, ’ e , Sakt’ of God Siva ; and again like other Sects of Saiva 
Religion, it strongly contradicts Vaishnava Religious Theory 
that Cod would incarnate in human forms to save souls from 
misery and put down oppression. And thus it will be seen at 
the outset that Veefasalvlsm combines in itself the Philosophic 
element of Vaishnavism and the common fel’oinus principle of 
the Saiva Creeds.

4, The meaning of the very term Veerasalsa is Sull of 
significance. It means those staunch and exclusive worshi
pers of Siva whose creed does not permit the worship of any 
other deity. The Great Veda Vyasa gives a very simple 
definition oS Veefasalva as follows, in Sankara Samhita oS the 
Skanda Purana :—

RWfaWT fa’TM’iWW II

5, It may be mentioned that the Veerasaivas form an 
important Sub-Di vision among the Saivas. The chief Sub
Division among the Saivas are four in number aceofidno to 
Nijaouna Sivayogi, the Author of the well-known work in

" Viveka Chintamani", a work wh^ ’s very popular 
and is trans1ated ’nto the Tami1 and Te1ugu Du^ua0^. The 
four Sub-Dlslslnns are

(1) the Samanya Saivas
(2) the Misra Siavas
(3) the Suddha Saivas and
(4) the Veera Siavas.

and the chief ehafaeterestles and d’fferences are descri"ed in 
detail in CTaptef 11 of the said work
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6. c'hr Verrsssiv.if sro oourtiura bowr so Sieshaa^esf 
*0 raar•sot to Sivsnstayao, ^t ite lorm if hrnnoatot mto

Thoy *re s1oo known so L|ngseelf ot I.Lnga^mas 
|s * nsme g|von to lhom aonhapo 0y iho Maarmetan 

Crhquorrrs ot In-|s, wTo apposr to hsvo mvonl0- lho namo
from dm Lirgs or ^^11 rnvsrisWy worn ty th0 Voonsf*iesf 
on toom pdrsTho.

7. The numonic’r.1 oinorgia of iho Veerasslvso io neany 2! 
millions art are fourt in 1snar 11111100^0 in tho Boutey srt 
iho Ms-rso Prefitonciof, iho Mysonr Pno\■inco, tho Nizam's 
Dominions, Borer an- Kar1saon Sialeo, They srr sloo fount 
in omsll numbono in Msistar, Got, Bor*nro, Kaolsn ir tho 
Hisslsyss art Nopal Asa Race, ssry of their So0IDiei0irro 
sro ohmist*0sb1e Anesn' in tooh0ht ; snt thoro io no atmixluro 
of the Dravitian olomoni amongst ihom, juol ss ir ary other 
Hindu Commuhile at iho pneoohi limo.

(8) Tho ¥00^0*1'10 have shown consitorstlo scilvlie ir 
tho field of Lltonalunoo from very sncirnl tlmoo. Thoy hsvo 
uood manskr'll, Tamil sn- Telugu Lshnusgas as iholr medium 
lo oxanefo 010^ Pooticsl itoso. Much orrtit is tuo lo ihos for 
having anooorvot tho aotlly of ihr higa1e ao1loaot Kshsnrfo 
1shnusge from shhlort limeo ; and msny ocinene Veerasaivs 
Poels coul- bo nsmot in the Ulloiaiuno of sil tho four Languages 
nasot stovo,

9. Trate an- Agri cult mo sro thoir chief ochoaationf of 
iho areooni msy. Taoe hsve in tho vsn of Hindu Socioey, snd 
taee sre shown thsl eaee sre nol inferior to any other Clsra of 
Hintuo in pomt of 0ooiroff hsashile or hodhionhis1 enle^anise. 
Taoe sro very flow io resliso iho toil of to of Woslorn Etocstioh 
snm Western motes of eaounht and honco their obscurity.

10. Tho Oniaodox Theory sOoul ihr rnlalh of iho Veer a- 
rslvar msy to trlofly otaiot so follows :—

"The Veorasalvas cisis their desconi from the Pnsnoat0ar 
who belong lo lhe AaarsOnue Creation of Sivs snd conlonm ihst 
all tho Nrn-Vrersfslvss Oolong lo iho PnsOroi Cneailrn of 
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Bra.rna I' 0e Prakruts follow tie Rules aud Preeeripti■tuS of 
BraOma, whereas tin Apprakriils follow t0oer o( Siva. Arning 
ihn Prakrute who propio tin tart0, the Ideas ahou< God were 
still undeveloped and pvoplc worshipped Eire, Air, Farti aud 
Water etc As there was uo hope of Salvation for thr people 
without a Rrligiou aud a definite form of worship, Kasyapa, 
Attn, BharadOwaja, Gautama aud Vaeie0ta obtained instructions 
from Siva and preached the Saiva Faith and established thr 
StOavaraliuga Tf m of worship i.e.. worshipping the Linga as 
established lu Temples etc. So tin Prakruts began to 
buiW Temples and worshipped Sthavara1Iugae. But iu this 
Religion, Karma was all important and Guaua or Wisdom was 
kept in tie bark-ground ; aud Salvation was to be obtained 
only after tOrrr births. So Siva ordered a batch of Pramathas 
or devoted adherents, viz' Reuuka, Daruka aud others who also 
belonged to thr Apprakrut Creation to restore tin Verrasaiva 
KaitO. Accordingly, t0ren Sages came to tie Earth aud establi
shed tie Veerasaiva Religion on a strong baeie. They also 
retab1ie0ed important Religious Seats or Centres iu fve different 
parts oi Iudii. aud spread the Doctrines of Venrasalva Religion. 
Tie Venrasai'A Religion progressed fdirly well for a long time 
winr it received :i decisive eirck from the spreading iuf1unuce 
of tie Jain Religion. Tie power of tie Jains increased aud tie 
VenraeaIva Fi i.i began to decline again During the period 
im^^iately prceneL1ug the age of tie Great Reformer Basava, 
the Jains 0a. beetmr so powerful that tie VeeraeaIvae had to 
find shelter In Hills, Forests aud Lietaut countries to avoid 
rn1ig10^ub pereneutioue. Siva ordered a frre0 Bitch of Pramathas, 
the most prominent among whom was Basava to- proceed to the 
Earth aud revive the Venrasaiva Faith. Basava strengthened 
and reformed the Veerasaiva Faiti ou a popular basis aud the 
Religion acquired great popularity and rapidly spread frhm on 
eud of the Country to th. other/’

(To be canLiHMd)



MamimEKHALAi, caoto xxvii

HER INTERVIEW WITH THE PROFESSORS OF PHILOSOPHY.

Explain ye your best philosophy free from faults: so saying 
Maoimekhalal approacefdi ibe assemblage of tee Professors of 
philosophy vnd first spoke to tee Pramtiia Vvdi, 2 Vedic 
peiloscpeer, and asked him to come .out with bis doctrines. 
(Pramana—proof or testimony.)

Prama.xa Vadin

Veda Vyasa, Krtakcti, ard jtimlri; these vurecrs recog
nised rasea<riea1y ^0, eight and six modes of proofs to suit 
their own systems. True knowledge of things ought to be 
obtained by earcaer1or, inference, comparison, verbal authority, 
implication, ercerieiy, tradition negation, reversion and equi
valence.

Perception (Pratyaksbv) is of five kinds. They have said 
ihai colour is to be earcaivad by rta aya, sound by the ear, 
smell by tee rcsa, taste by rea longue, and ^00- by the body. 
To see, hear, smell, taste, and touch with feelings of pleasure 
or pair, with life 2nd sense and mind unobstructed, 2nd in light 
vrd space all right; vnd, a1rhcui the faults of superficiality, 
misconception or doubt, to ascertain the place, name, class, 
quality 2nd Action of 2 thing is Parcaeticr.

lofaraoca (Anumtna) is rhe k■ncwingof rte nature of 2 tiling 
by the process of reasoning. It is of three kinds : cc-cxisiarce, 
effect awd cause. Cc-exisience is to infer ibe presence of 20
elephant on hearing its trumpeting in the forest (21tecugh ihe 
means and tbe object inferred arc moi seen iogaihar.) Efferi is 
from floods io infer that rbara tvs been rain. Cause is from tin- 
sigil of a dark cloud so infer that ir will rtin. With try of 
rhese three .attached io rte past, erascnr or fut'irc, to know it--
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cxictcoox of a thing that is ooi perceived, with life sol other 

things frex from faults, is inference.

Comparison (Upamft) is to know a thing by slmtdrOtn, for 

oxrm^te to inacinx thrt bison is like a cow,

Verbal authority (Sabda) is to know shai hdtwii and hxU 
exist because shey ’oe mentioned io she writings of thd wild,

Implication (Arthipatti) is to know that a shepbeoSs’ 
hamlet is oo thx ^0^ of thd Ganges when we are toll shai It 
is on thc Ganges.

Propriety ( Svathiftva) is, when a mao mounted oo a° 
elephant asks for a tfing, to giv. a goad aol nothing else.

Tradition (Aitihya) is whas is ogooxos io she world: to 
believe that a cpioit oxcISxc cm a certain tree.

Negation (Abh^a) is she denying of a thing when is 
caoooi be.

Reversion (Caolccchyr) is knowing that she unworthy 
Ravaoa was defeated when wx aox Soli Shai Rama wag 
\ ictorious.

Equivalence, (Sambhava) is to know that iron changes ioio 
magoxt by a certain chroge io its properties.

There roc eight kinds of fallacious mediums: Sgexoficia^lty, 
Mis«.oiccetlon1 Doubt, Hasty conclusion, Failure of ^0(^0010. 
Perception of the imeoscIhte, Belief io whai is fcls, aol Lmagi- 
lgitioIi.

Superficiality is to perceive jusi ihx xxistxocd of alt things. 
Misconception is io mlciane one Shing for another; for example 
to mistake a shell for silvio. I^aubt is io bx gooeotato cf the 
nature of a thing ; for example to remain gnteoIleS as to 
whether a ccoUio ^ure is a mao oo thx stump of a irxx. Hasty 
conclusion is to decile without examination ihai is is a mao 
while it is thc s^mp of a tocx fxel on the eoth ground.
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Failure of perception is mol to ehallsh one’s position although 

seeing s ree°olons tiger approaching. Perception of lhe impos
sible is to imagine om mere hearsay Che horn of s hare elc. 
Bellef im whsC is fell is Co think Chst silting Mhse s fire will cure 
shivering fever- Imagination is without reasons to believe 
when you are Cold lhal such and such are your parents,

Such is Che msCueh of proofs or sources of knowledge. 
The dlffhehnC systems of philosophy sre Lok Sys la, Bauddha, 
NslySyiks, Vsiseshiks, and Mimisuka.and lhe founders 
of these systems sre eesphcliyhlv Brhsspstl, Jins, Kspils, 
AkshspSds, Kamads smd Jslmlnl. Only six of the proofs viz: 
Perception, IMfhehmoh, Verbal luthor-ily, Comparison, Implica
tion snd Negation sre eeo°gmishd in modern times,

When thus lhe Vedic philosopher has explained his doc'* 
Crimes, the Sslrs Vsdi met her eye who dfc1sehd thsl Si vs is 
the Lord and she asked him ’ whal is lhe nalure of lhe Deity 
you worship ? ’

Saiva VaIjiN.

’ The sun snd Che moom, soul, Che fire elements, being these 
eight; he who umites ss the soul in the body; whose form is the 
Kolas (arts); who crestes snd enjoys Che sct ss s pastime; who 
destroys snd ends sll sorrows; who is not dlffeeeml from any 
but is not ome of them. Such is the Lord ’ ssid he.

Brahma Vadin.

The whole universe is am egg laid by the one God said line 
Brahms Vsdi.

Vaishn.wa Vadin.

The philosopher who hsd diligently studied the Vishnti 
pu^&mSs sStd Chai the uMlyeesh was under lhe protection vt 
NaeSvans.

Veda Vedin.

The Vedlm ssid Chst-the Veda hsd lhe kalps (rhusl W 
its hands, chamdas (iiic soifnoe of prosody) ii ■ , 
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IvoIiUm (CUt»Ttn.tmy) fw us avi>, 11ic Ninikta (etymtttogK’al 
cxp1aiviiion difficult Vcdij words) for iK yens, the Siksha 
(fhc Scicixx.' of proper arti ulanon unH pnLduncla1i-^d) for itS 
iEjS.', aiid ibc VyaK.rana (grammar) for its facc, and th.t it iS 

self-ex^umt and it bus neithcr fc-ginning iK»r and.

Qn hearing these stataments site tleuight that these wars 
in direct oplxtsl1iLd to what was taught in hLOks as well as to 
whul was accepted by the world, ami asked tbs vame^-ablr 
j.ibfes^'r of rhe Ajivaka creed ’ who is the God thoii spcakest 

and what do thy tb»ks teach ? ’

A.iivaka Vaimn.

Tl u-bOLodlevs i nlclliggi'nc fmmd ausomted wiiheverything 
and for ever through the hoedd1sts Universe is God- Our 
fx—ks tvucb five things, the soul and the four kinds of atoms, 
Tue soul may mix with these atoms saving aikl. feeling or 
M-pra-alc from them. The atoms are lour, tbr earth, water, fre 
and air. They may eo11vet and form mouiitains, trass or bodies 
or muy separate and expand through space, and what uddvr- 
slaind* these is the soul. The atoms of vurtb cL11sct and
kc-ome luiril ground. Thr atoms of water are heavy und cool 
.md rest on the carih and have taste. The atoms of fire are hot 
and awr-nd. The atoms of air spread and move. 1 lass are 
tluir piopor qtuiliiic*. Udder sped il conditions they may 
acquire dilTcrcnt qualltifs. The atoms that have no beginning 
never cease to exist nor do ihoy coma newly into existence and 
enter ons idto adotber. Ad atom of water does got change into 
an atom of earth , mor can ons' atom bv split idto two; dor is it 
flattened out of its shape. The atoms may movs, fall or rise. 
They may collect and form a mountain etc., or disperse and 
resume tluir shape as atoms. They may gather close and 
Cxxoime hard us diamonds. They muy bvcoms hollow’ as 
bamboo. I hese atoms that ui e spread through ths vast universe 
like the full '—1, when they appear as elsmsmts, do not mix 
Out id ths proportion bersimafter described. They nmy appear
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.is a whofo, three quarters hah ot a quirter, and die mass wiil 
be n^med accofdirg to the k’nd of atnms that ^'eporadera^e. 
Unless they rn’x tous, they cannot "e earth amd "e w^er
and s«oo', be fire and burn, "e w’nd and Wow. A single atom, 
on1y tbnse wfo fave dhine eyes can see. Others m th^' 
orossness cannot discern it as m the tw’h^t men cannrt see a 
sin01e I'Mir "ut can see v’v’toy a mass of hfor BLn'k tlue, 
0reen» red, ye1low and wtate These are s’x kinds os "mtos. 
I'krm ’n r|1 tbese, the sou. wfr/n ’t atta’ns a v^y pu'e whi^ 
"irto nbtdlrs sahadon. Those who ho not wam to d^‘ltfnyed 
must gt^ that. This -s toe '-’gin cnufse. 1f tois Sails, tod it 
’s revdution (or fntatinr.) To oain, to .ose, to m^t with 
reverses or success, to fee. pam or plersure, to part torn asso- 
elations, jo "c "orn and to die are dest’’ned wten the body ’s 
conce’ved in toe work. P.easure and pam mav also be rcgarded 
as atoms. k ’s toe fru’t os former deeds tfat ’s reaped aStor- 
°ards. Suto are toe teaebirgs of toe "ook o1 Ma’ka1’.

Leaving this gi""e■’sb, she turned to Nigrrnta Vad’n and 
said ’say then, who is the Lord thou praisest? what entities do 
thy Books feenorise and the action oS or on those entities, 
bondage and release? Explain these correctly.

Nigraxta Vadix.

' ' The Lord that is worshipped by Indras is our Lord. 'The 

entities recognised in our Books are the wheel oS Law, the axle 
of Law, Time, Ether, Soul, Eternal atom, good deeds, "ad 
deeds, bondage creaied by those deeds, and release. Entities 
by their own nature or "y the nature of others to wbleb they 
are attached are temporary or everlasting. Within the short 
duration oS a Kshana (second) they may pass through the three 
unavoidable stages oS appearance, existence and dissolution. The 
Margosa’s sprouting and orowing is eseflasllng ’; the absence 
of that property in the margosa is ’ temporary.’ Green grass •

* That augar-oine beto^a to tbe orJer of graner was weU-knowa. Vido 
chqptxr ou QIarabiyal ’ ia TTO*n>iyaEa. ,Ed.’
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woeu uudk' iUio a sweetmeat wlti otlirr mgrediwb Lbre Uot 

lo^* its uaturr but 1osrs Its form.

Th. wOwl of Law (D0armVeti) is cvcrywh.re aUd moves 
all things iu order aud for rvrr, iu tin same way, tin
axle of Ow (AL0a^miteti) fixes every thing. Time may br 
L.vILed iUto seconds or exteud to arous. Ftier is of tie native 
of giving room to everything. The soul entering into a 
body will scusc things through the five snuses. The Eternal 
atom (ParamAuu) may become a body or assume other forms. 
Good dreds aud bad deeds will always multiply. To stop 
.0. origiU of good aud bad deeds aud to experience th. rffrcfo 
o1 ' past deeds aud thus to cut off bondage is ?

Sankhva Vamn.

,\fter him, the Saukiya VvLIu explained ils principles 
thus: ‘Thatwh»:0 is unknowable, which has three qualities, 
wilci is uot acted upon by mlud, wOlcO is grand aud all-
eomprisldg, aud wilci is sal. to br tie source of all tiiugs is 
the original Producer. (Mula Prakriti.) From that which is 
also known as chitta, is boru Mahat also known as Buddht; 
from It. Ether; from it. Air ; from it. Firn; from It, Water; 
from it, Earth ; from tin udIod of tieee, tie miuL • from the 
mmd .s boru en1f■<orr!e:tou$ness : from et.er sound re produced
t.roug. for ear ; from a.^ touc0 t0roug0 t0e stou ; from frr 
hgfo t.roug. for eye; from water, taste t.roug0 t.e mout. ; 
from cart0, smc11 t0roug0 t.r ncos ; from t.r umou of these arc 
produced foe tougue, oauds. fcnt, arme, an. g.mtals: by tic 
uu1ou ot t0r dcmcnts aga1!^ appear mouutaiue. trece, aud ot.rr 
objects of fore wor1d. fo for same way as t.rsn objects evolve 
aud appra^, t0ey mvohrr aud d1sapprar. THl th. un versa 1 
ddug. tirse w|1i rxpaud coui|uuous1y forough space. That 
which cau b. ras|iy known wHc. re devo|d of thre. qu^ltl.s, 
whfo eaduot b. ^ms.. by foe eeueee, wHc. .s uot for origm 
of ^yfomg but wTkT .s foe idtc11igcuee t.at cau kuow a11 
fomgs,, wi|c0 is c1. a1i-pnrva.|ug au. cterua1, .s for soul 
(Purueoa),
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The onlitloa bro twonly-fivo: esrih, waler, fire, sir and 
ether; iho skin, tho south, tho oyo, ihr roon, art iho osr; iho 
sense of tsoir, lighl, touch, fount, snt osoll ; trngoo, fool, 
handr, *^0, sn- nonlia1s; tho mint, ihto11|gohho (sahsl 
or Ouddhi,) oelf-consclousneso, the onigir*1 Producer, ant 
the soul,

Aflor 1lredhlnn lo this, rho lurnot io the Vvlteshik* V*tln 
and sslt: ‘ whsl haft ihou to gay ?'

Vajseshika Vadin,

He ssit: 'Thorn aro six hsiogrrlrf: so0stsrho, quality, 
scllon, genuo, tiffororco, ant ho-irhrnonhr of those; sobotsnco 
aoasodsos qusiily snt scllon, srt is iho origin of sll objjecs; 
and Ol is of nlno kinds: earth, waler, fire, sir, olhor, opeco, liso, 
soul, snd mint. Of there 0^^ has ' five quslllioo of sound,
ianglblilly, hTioor, osvron, art otour Thr nossihihg four 
havo each ono qusiily iooo {i.e. wstrr—sooht, 1^1 tillty colour 
and abeoun; fire—round . isngitlllty snt colour; sir—sour- *n- 
tahni0rHty; eehon—round.) Tho quslillor of subsisnce sre 
sound, langlbllily, hr1rorl odror, osvour, lsrgrnioss, omslinnoo, 
abrmhoas, srtinosf^ ovrtnooo, 1ohtornoff, fors, oito, rlc. SuO- 
seance ant qualities causo scllon. The highest gonur io being! 
As motion ant reft sro ito quslltlrs, tifor1otlrr srt oxiflotco 
sro hbeur*1 io suOfianco. Diffrrercr io it stoss. Co-ihaenohho 
is iho inllmllo connection between subject snt attribute.'

Bhuta Vadin.

When she sske- lhe BhCt* Va-ln to explain hlo -oclrites, 
ho ssit: 'Juol so ihr ireoxlcstlor of lotty if ano-ocot 
by s-tirg 4*^0^ snt ihr flowor of tho Atti (BaohihisI 
r*homTSb) io rthon irgnotirrtf, oo whrt thr olosorio six 
eonether in * 0rde» hrhocirusnoss sskoo lio saaobnarho. Such 
consclruotoso tlfsapebrf likr tho oroht of s Orokrr tnos whor 
iho olrsonis tlfaonro! Tho olosotto which, esso'lslr- with 
life, aTSSoas feeling, *nm -ioroclsiom from life, aorsoro no
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(^1.^0^* rrc Oorr from ihHr reseacSive e1amaWiS. This is the 

.m* dwtn^ Ir osher things and Ir 'he maUer of ^'i'i^, we 
2gree ^th ihe l^ikAytla^. Perception vod no' 1rfereOce caO 
eOdure. 1 he world and lis effects exist in this birth oiy. 
Thai we reap tbe fruits of gour deeds io t future birth 

is false.

Whew she had thus heard all the systems explained to her, 
sbe Said. ' Alstcugb tbey do O^ol strlsfy me, I shall not refute 
rtem now. Bur I btve gained t knowledge of my past birth ; 
knows tbou try ore here? So saying she laughed lo scorn ihe 
dccirioe of ihe Bbuta VAdir. He replied: 'This is jusi a
phaocmeocn observed in people who are under delusion induced 
by devotion or who are in a dream.' Sbe rejoined: ‘How 
knowest ituo sty pareris but Oy iofaraoca, ir this world ? 
Without true wisdom, 1 ' rust carroS Oe known. There is wo 
^uttf ataul H. Speak no more.' Teus, .n d1sg^ui^ al Vancbt, 
see knew tOoui rte five ^slems of phikosjphy.

(Teo systems were spokeo of here. Bui PranUtna Vada, 
Saivv Vftda, Vtlshwavv Vflda, Brahma Vada, Vedya VAda may 
be regarded ts one. Ajlvtkv trd Nigrvnla VAdas may be
regarded as one. SAmkhya, Vvlseshika, and Bhota VAdas are' 
serea. Thus we have only five systems.)

St ApaVaRATXVIPAYAKAM, M.A.
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The report cobnittcS by thc Assistant Superintendent for 
ihx Southern- Circle for the year 1908—1909 is r Bulky volume of 
ready 130 pages, a°d cooialnc a rccor1 of a vast. teal of wook 
to°x to shis sioectio°, an1 reflects great coedR on the Acctctaoi 
Supxriote°tc^ntaot fis asclctaotc. Thc lnscrietionc copies were 

doom Sanite Tem^es ans tot of tofoomattoo to fooih 
c^tog oegarsing the oto ^Saritoe Mutts a°s ^mte Na^nmars 
a°s te’chers. to t ku^Stur an1’ Tirov1limizha1al, a°s otoer 
^acxs iheoe were mutts sesicates to St. Tiougnana Samba°da 
a°s TIruoavonhaoasu (St. Apprr) ans Tiooyadayuoro (St 
ManIonayachakr) and tocre wcrc ^ovtotons mase for the 
oeckrng of lYoumurai (Devara Hymns) aos cecing thrt tocto 
i°cooietIo°c satc too toth to i3th century toeto ineortaoce 
canto0 be igoores. A°s toe accictant Su^ermteodldo0 h’s some 
pxotioe°t oemaote to offer oo toc subject topoteout afeo 
ShaS Sao^oacha^a Muit aS Tiruva°aikhava1 was oocc a SamSx 
Muit aod k had ■ some *ow ^sse1 toto otoer ha°sc. R is
seen atoo that some of the Mutts weoc occu^ed by Saritoc Brah
mans likx ^teaotadva a11 of wHc* have °ow disa^are1. 
Thu w-11 be totefl^toto when the Mutt of the grea1: Sivagoa 
Ytogica1 to Trnjooe Drstotot is now occupe1 by ’ non-b^mto. 
As Paoa 53 is yeon- toteoesSiog from our potos of d.w, w. tal<c 
tod 1Iheoty to ^ote toe whoto of to

’Before closing thc section on tfe Cholas, a few oenrokc on 
the Saiva mathas, to which frequent references have been made 
in the inscriptions copied this year, will not be out of place. 
Thc revival of the Siva religion and the consequent disappear
ance of the Jaior and Buddhist influences in Southern Iolia, is 
known to have commenced about the beginning of thc 7th

8
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r oci^t^seV’AIX' when the famouu Salrn svlmts Appsr, Tinynvnn- 
ssmhamdar sod Sirulionda-Na yamsr flourished. How these 
saints ndva^jed the cause of Snivism, by miracles or by other 

mcars ii learnt from the stories relited in Che Pp■friI;<ral's;m. 
That they must have been very great mem, 

oTBuiTin in eren so grenl as lo be deified by lhe people, 
aMMaur'InkL js evident from the fact of their images

bring sei up and worshipped in almost 
. every Sira temple of the south.*  Tamil records are not wanting 

in.i^^b pfovisior is made for the ehoilai of the Tiruppadigam, 
Trmummrn or the Devaram hymns composed by Cwo of the 
^.c^med samls m of lhe Slra stones rfafted by

* Tbe taH«M df Peria|Hiruaun SninU could be Hen to-day alao in the 
laraona Bivitc ibriiH in Smjangode, \ rc. [Ed. |

item. A1 .quUlty gresl samt snd poet wvs Manfakavasagar 
a1so^^led Tirnvadavnr-Navanar wh°sh famous work Ti^hf 

hns been edled by the Rer. G,U. pope. Tto time 
(faring wfach Manikkavasagsr f^ourished wvs sbou1 the ■ midd|e 
of i*.  9c* chmtnev AD we do ■ not know of amy epigrapfac 

hrtdhnoh eseiihr thsn th. eeooeds of Rajsrajs 
Ra)u»j*I.,iteinp-  I., where, lhe ehclla1 of Che sacred Saivs 

• fOhcr. hymns of lhe Deraram are ehfeerhd to for
th. first time ss being instituted ‘ by' him 

(SmerMnitd. /nocro: Vol. II., p. 252, No. Rajehdrst-Chbls I.,
appears Co have supported th. cause of SSivtsm by going a 
si.p fueChee Char his facher and setting up the images of som. 
of Che famous Sslrs ssimts, in the tempi. of RsJsraJhsvsrs nt 
Ta^rur (VW. p. 166, Nos. 40 ard 41). A cnsCha or a rest
house lrodhe Ch. name TlenvagiJnm-Rsjhridrasolan which was 

built in this him. hns been edfrred to in 
a Ss smUmhm No. 467 <° 11901 aS UyyakkondaimTiruT^aii 

nrtMtbetotbehiite Saivism thus appears to hare gradually 
“O Rnjihina-CkOU I. grown stronger and stronger under thhe 

patronage of th. Chois kings so that in the 
beginning of th. 13 ofninev we nollce a number of maFkao
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pr’esided over by sciva sannyastHs, sprec^n0 lhei' inS1uence 
over a pretty large portion of the Tamil cnuulfy. All this 
must have been in spite of the teachings of the great Advaita 

philosopher Sankafaebafya whose doctrines 
Srrkaoohttfyr are well known. The philosophical exposi-
rrO&Mvi•ui. t’ons oS Advrila teacher do not exclude the

methods of pious devotion to be practised in 
the first stages oS spiritual development, but insist on strict 
^terence to the patos of Karma as ta’d down ’n toe sastras. 
t|c Sa’va efeed, o -i toe otoer tand does not appear to have 
prid much attrition to Sastnc Karma "uk trk’n0 uraUlied 
devotion to S’va as ’ts brsls, ’l rece’ved ’nto ’ts fo.d all clrsses 
of peop|e witoout any dlstlrctlon os caste. This catholicity 
of toe Sa’va fa’to feudefed ’l no very poputar w’th the 
nrtoodnx Brahmans "u1 toe non-B'-aliman drsses ea^riy twk 
to it and a1- toe be^nmn0 os toe 13th centufy, rs slated a.ready, 
it was appt'enGy very ’nfluentit1 wbto ’ts centres ’n rnmy 
pUces of which toe fecnfds cop’ed ’n 190S-1909 tosdose tw^

vJz., one al Thlfuchcba1tlmurfam and 
Srivr centresr( another rl Sembaikkudi. The mafhas of the

Tiractebattlmuffrlu Sai va Sannyasins called Slvaynglus (No. 177- 
and Senbrlkkudl. oS igoB) or Mabesvafas (No. 164 of 1908)

were mostly named after the famous 
Brahman Sa’va saint T'irujnrnasambrndar and the non-Brahman 
saint Tlruuavukka^asar. OS the mat has with the laller name, 
the records occupied this year mention one al Tlfuvlllml1alrl - 
in lhe Tanjore District (No. 402 of 1908) and another al Tiru- 
ppaiatturai in lhe .Tfrchlnopnly Districl (No. 583 oS 1908). In 
this last mentioned place toere was aun1ber Saiva mat ha called 
Kakk^N^ak™ madam. ■ The .inetge of toe MtuSaliyars t of 
Tirudhrhattmunam appears to have been more SamnUS toan thr1 
oS Sembaikkudi. Ti^uebeba1tlmurram or Tlrueheba1timutaf1a 
(as il is mw calied) is a vil.aoe in lhe Tanjore distoid and con- 
Uins an o1d Saiva temple (Swell’s Lists of Antgittiuts, Vol. I.

a -Th title of Mud^liar w«c a ppi lie to Bratmnii «lsa Tlh tliite Siiv 
•nd Mnrtbeey* oony 'to [!EdJ
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p. ato) No. 39 at -990 refers to the Tirrojratmt^stmhaddUn-ma<lam 

of thd Ti^lqclqdUtttimniuattu-WrWi/^'f#•t situttad to thd eaSt of 
the tampld of Tlnoqhcbattlme^•ameda)ya-Nayanar at Rajaraja- 
puram. As the temple at Rajaraja-poram is called Tiroqhqhatli- 
murramutdaya-Nayanar, we have perhaps to infer that tbv 
modem Tiimqhqhuttimottam was in (i.s., a hamlet of) Rajaraja- 
penam. From two nvcLrdt at Tlnevanaikkaval (Nos. 486 and 487) 
we learn that Tlnecbchattlmennaln was at Ki1-Paiaiyanu altas 
Rajarajapuram ; and Kl1-Paialyure is perhaps differemt from 
Palaiyaru which has been noticed already in cpngaction with the 

Choia king Rajendra-Choi a 1., as containing
Kil-Piaiykdi, Baja- ond of his palaces. CLnsdqerntiy Kli-Paial- 
i■3jApe^-nle -md Tiru- yaru an<d 'Tinechchattlmerem, appear, to 

vhdlauiuienialut bavs bdsn hamlets of ortt add tbv same
village RajanaJapenam. To the TineJnana- 

sambandan-madam of this village be ion gad the so-caHad Tineeh- 
chatti munrattU’Wf/ca/lyorc■ of whom Jnanasiva who constructed 
tbs Aiagiya-Tlireichchirramhaiameldaiyar-madam at Tiruviliimi- 
lala1, was ane (No. 392 of 19^)81. panlpernallva wh> prases. 
Lven thr Kettadem-NayanUr-madam at KLviien (No 218 of 1908) 
was silr| .notter. No. 220 of 1^$ rrvra.s tte name of a tterd
Sawa tcacter hanasivacharya wte tetong^v. to thv same lineaga 
(Santana}. T'te Tlrott-)ndattogai-tlnumadam u1 Tirupputor 
in tte ^dura ^strict (Nos, 104 and 116 of ^o8) must have 
tern so cabs. after tte Tiruttondars, vlz., tba six ty-t teas Saiva 
.evotsvs. Tte* Tii^e^jnunatamhandan-tinemadad on tte eastern 
sids of tbs temp1e at Tirupputur was prssided over by a teacter 
^teadteaswa wte was cogHdcted wfth ths Mudatiyars of 
Acharama1agiyan-tirumadam at Tirovaron (No. 129 of i9o8..) 

of special interest arv thv reqLnds om thv 
E^mla1lJ•tw of AcUara walls of thd Sankanac.haryavvman-»^a/Au at 
mAla^lttll.lu■emaCam Tlnevanaikkava1 (Nos. 486 and 437, copied

Hi Til-iov^n^ri alt the request of the Brahman
Sankaracharya-svamid of Komhakomom to 

whom it belongs. Thsss ars mot dated; but refer thv 
reign of a certain Tribhovana-q'haknavan•tinl KomerimmaikoinduD.
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Nos. 74, 151, and 152 of 1908 also belong to the reign of same 
king and are dated in his 2nd and 15th years. 

The Sunkaracbarya ■ Tribhuvanacliakravartin and Aonerinntaibo*- 
Bvami-matha at dan were titles assumed by many Chola ant) 

Tiravanaikkaaval. Pandya kings. Consequenlty, it is difficult 

to decide who this Tribhuvanachakravartin 
Konerinmaikondan was. No. 74 appears to gi e him tbe 
alternative name Kodandaraman. Nos. 151 and 152 records 
gifts to the Virarajendra-Cholisvara temple at Manur alias 
Virarajendracholanallur. A certain Tribhuvanachakravartin 
Konerinmaikondan Virarajendradeva was a comtemporary of 
Tribhuvanachakravartin Konerinmaikondan Sundara-Pandya- 
deva (Nos. 309, 310 and 314 of 1908). The records at Tiruvani- 
kkaval mention the 16th year of Sungandavirtta-Kulottunga- 
Choladeva (i.e. Kulottunga-Chola 1.) Hence, it must be con
cluded that Tribhuvanachakravartin Konerinmaikondan men
tioned in the Tiruvanaikkaval inscriptions was either a Chola or a * 

Pandya king who reigned subsequent to the 
Built inthenaoreof time of Kulottunga Chola J. Whoever this 
Tiibhuvanachakra- Tribhuvanachakravartin Konerinmaikondan 
vartiD Koneiinmai- 

kondan under tbe 

nauoe Narpattenna- 

yiravan-niadain.

may be, the records on the walls of the 
Sankaracharyasvami-maMa at Tiruvanik- 
kaval refer to a certain Narpattennayiravan- 
madam built by Avurudaiyan-Solakon on 
the northern side of the temple at Tiruvarai- 

kkaval. There can be no doubt that this building is identical 
with the Sankaracharyasvami-»/aM« on which the inscriptions 
are engraved. The grant of the village of Karumangurai alias 
Pa rakesari man gala m (a hamlet) of Uttamasili-chaturvedi-man- 
galam, made in the 22nd year of Tribhuvanachakravartin 
Rajarajadeva, to this Narpattennayiravan-madam atTiruvanai

kkaval (Nos. 585 and 586 of Appendix B.) 
AIbo called Tirujnana- makes it clear that the latter was also called 

sambandan-madam. Tirujnanasambandan-madam and was a 
brapch of the matha at Rajarajapuram 

belonging to the Tiruchchatlimurrattu-AfMdWjjw-i. Nos. 486



>II*HAX1'A UtlUnKA.

«wi 4«7 Suic ih*t tho priorio anos.itihig reon 1he llhf0S Tlro- 
eSnSi00*VS1 wOrr iho -ireci -isclp^ of NsmarriVaebdOvan0f’ 1h0 

lirea^ of Ti^tKt»lt(muntntOuVVMd•/0-bnsr. Thw 11 OtonKS 
Spp*rdtt than lhe anosohi u/dtilf of S*i)0sn*Ca*nyaSeamhO *1 

Tinuesnal00svb1 bmonnod nnin1hb11e to 1h0 
Fiw,l<JolrTer ty Ssivs matka si Tii‘uchhha11isonrSS Snt

icMltm of 1he wso presited ovor by tho 1ebhaenS of th
of Tiroebchoui- lineage ot iho Mittialiyars of that pOsco. How

an>»Uo liu1Mtient•. and when the Brahmans look possession of 
it, is tot closr Ar ltrcriatirr st Tinippa- 

laltonai netoig to s Ssivs matka callot Art*r-EmtinahIm*mam 
at Tinov*tsi00*vs1. No iracos of it sapear lo oxisl it thr 
v'llsg^o tow Tho hon-Bn*asat Ssivs mat ha al Tinoeadutunsl 
it iho Tatjorc district ir osid lo hsee toon frotmod by Nsm*- 
tsiesrsdiirti asi tho oro sl Dhansaporas in lhe Maysearas 
tolo0* of thr ssso -islnct, ty s crnialr JrshaobsOants ^0^.10^ 
*0^1 300 eoano ago Ponhspr Nsmard1eaebmui•1i, iho toundor 
ot iho frsl is tho oaso *0 Nsmsrolvses-ovsn ot iho Tlnuebhs|I 
oksvsl necrnts srt Tii■ojtst*sbsbshd* DorlOer of tho docThd 
war called aaien lhe famous Ssivs raltl ot that name. Al 
Mstons. lhero oxisls olill s tig matha nased after Tiru 
Jhbhaobstahda whore, st isago ot tho 1*11^ is i^^^J^i^ry 
wrnoaia^." J. M. N.

THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
MADURA TAMIL SANGAM.

This was held in iho Sotauasihi High School on tho 26th 
May and tho iwo foccoet1nn days. Mr. P. S. mo0namsh1b 
Ieon, Plnsdor, presided on lhe 24th and dellvorot sn address 

on iho prisont Stale of tho Tamil 1ahnobne snd tho nral1iomd we 
ronhi to foe| to^r-0 Mr. Prht|larraioas| Taeean, Pnes1dohli 
Fomi.w 1110 T*m|1 ^n^m, "ot a*e|nn dono eone much

^re^mg lho -ocsy o" iho Mo^rt "am11 liieratone. 
The Sdcretonti re*- eho rep^t of • wor0 .one don1hn ita

1aat oficisi eoan, which ohowe- 1manoeord0ht a11 noohd, c^^j^ro— 
lo iho wor0 dotoanee1nur y^rd. Tho S*nga^s wsa re^s*



THE COUTH ANNiyS^V pF THE MADUSu TAMIL SA^GyM. 8$ 

.tfFdd ■ as a dISeoaon cooiein in November tasi and ciooe then ao 
exxogsiye commiiiee has assumed mroagemcni. Do. A. K. 
Coomaoacawmn male r speech eulogising thc work of thc 
Sangam ’°s emphaslclog the oxoxc sity for a good v^nacto’0 
education foo a11—Inc1odlog ihe E°g1ish ed^rtod. Mr. T A. 
famalmgam CheOtUo of Co^frrOooe swc1t on the ad\'rntagxs 
wd may x^ec0 from ihe reglcSoatloo of the Sangam a'l
’^ea’si !o the Trmid ^Mic to come forward and he1p tfe 
5a'igam to a11 ways. Hc ato swedt on tfe onhlcd(:^m of th. 
University i° nanlog yconico1ao study o^iooal rod making it 
Stonplgsorn with a c1acsioat h°guage. Thcrc was oo Clascal 
language occu^to- ihd same position with regaol to Tamil 
fopti Saocnoti io ihe yeooaoo1aos of Northeon Iolia. The
TtLml1c ^d thcioown cmhzaUoo which is ^rtoaye1 in tfc Tamil 
HUsatore ans thc ^veo^ty ocgu1atioo was due to ^oooroce. 

Ti is oeoxccaon tha0 a11 tfose who how tfe true state of
tfingc shou11 agftato a°s have foese rego1atlooc mofofied 
Mo. Pa^aooa Mu^hao of Tinnevehy ^eft on thc importance 
a°d a^i&fofoty of tee^o- ihe 'I'amd Vocabu1aoy puoe a°d 
dxmooctoasxd foe p-actcafoUty of ^er^n- and hoiting to 
Tamil wRhou0 foe alterations woods from other langur-.^ 
aTbx1Chaii^m’o mrse a few remark on foe toeas convey1 by 
thd eodvtoos cecake^c. Theo Mo. crodlthooricamy Thcyar, foe 
C00Stsxoi founseo of foc Stogam, to wfose ootlotog zea1 foe 
yeon xxtctdooe a°d ^ogress of foe Sangam is. dox. foanked foe 
Praileot a°s others wfo graces the mxettog wifo foeio 
eoecxooe. The mdeti°g camc to r dost after a Tamd Bio110 

■real foe verses *c hrs compo.scd foo foe occasion.

Oo ihe 25th and 26th a oonheo of original works rod essays 
weox . read by ’ number of Tamil CunSits which showed that the 
power of oojginal composition fad not rltogetheo left thc land. 
Oil thx r6th a resolution was passed requesting the University 
and thd Government of Mrdors to reconsider the regulations 
wish regard 0o the position of ofe vernaculars rod a draft 
memwial io his Excellency tfc Governor which was cohnlt0cd 
was adopted.



STDOHANTa DCElKA.

BRAHMOTSAVAM.

|u rouuterm India, every Tcmplc wP0 a d^^t irrome 
>-LlebraUP :»t somr part of ihe year a grand frstiva1, ca11nd 

.0. HrahHufsavaw. The Bra.motsavam, literally tie grot 
fnstivj1, is a gipud programme of festivals extrnd.Ug tver 
teU day^ Duriug this period, rvrry morning and evrniUg th. 
God of tic Temple Is Uknn out seated ou a Ougn ve01c1e aUd- 
carried t0roug0 tic town. Even to the mere eIg0t-errr, the 
fcstiva1 is a grand occasion. The commrnermrut of the 
tfwvam or festival is marked by a ceremony called the 
Dhwajaiohanam cr the hoisting of tie flag. 1n tie ^^re cL
tic outer court of tic tcmplc stands a huge etcur-pi11ar called the 
the fag-stand (D0 wains t in m ba), au. on this occasion a long 
strip of uew ciotO Is wound round the pillar with soLei^U 
ceremony

Lvery religious act public or private, of a Hindu must 
begin With a formal Sankaipa or resoluncu. Evcrytiiug our 
does must be done wit. a determine. will aud not iu a slipshod 
manner. Thc object of tic Saukaipa is only to impress . thiis 
idea on tie miuL. When the act is private, the two hands are 
brought togetier, the left hand Is grasped with the right and 
both arc placc. or tie right tOigO. But whce the act is public 
the DOwajaroOauam is the outward symbol, It Iudicatns the 
vow undertaker by thr people of tic town to celebrate tin 
festroL ^ure .t .s t0at no ouc w0o was orneeut wkHnt.n 
1imits of 10e towu ou thr oeeaek^n of t.e D.wajaro.anam may 
1nave thc 1own or do any other t0.ug suc. as maITiagr.nte., 
unti1 t0c fnstiva1 is over. T.c ctosc of t.c frsdva1 .s marked by 
tin Dhnrr.jnvarohanam or the lowering of thr flag.

Duriug t.c t.c GoL cf t.e Trmo1r is takru cub
^^.d on a va0ana or vrhfcte. T.e ve.^es are many in 
numbcr, viz; t0e ... Zuuar or^ t.e sdtar orb t.. 1ion,
tin i0c .^p0111, ... ear, t.e.garu.a. etc. To t.e
id1e11lngcd1 ^.e^ of ^e1Igion, every cnc cf t.ete •carries ; 



World of meaning. To the woik-a-dsy mem amd women of 
the world, these utsavams would appear as mere fun unless the 
meaning which nndfe1lfs each symbol is explaird io them.

T he BrahmuCsavam proper is intended lo teach us lhe way 
io divine self efalisall°r. Lei us see how Chis divine realisation 
is atlsined ? On the morning of the first day, lhe God goes 
out on no vehicle, but during lhe might, Hc is Cskem out or the 
swan. What is this swan ? These swams, sco°edlrg to the 
Puranas, live im that inaccessible region, called Manasasaras, lhe 
menial lake, They have a wonderful power of Shpaealimg the 
milk from a mixture of milk and water, All this is must 
suggestive and pregnant with meaning.

The swan efpreShnls the Vlvekl whose life is of lhe mlmd, 
who is able to discriminate bfiwehm the teamsolent and lhe fvhe- 

to whom God sends His grace, ir whom He loves to 
dwell. This Chen is the first lesson that is laughi, Chai Viveks 
is the firsC scquisiCiun Chat has to be made, fur He loves to reside 
in the hearl of the Vlreki (wise man or sage).

Let us next see what garuda-vahana or the eagle-vehicle 
means. The garuda-utssva is considered th. most important 
ofallandilis also considered more bhrfflois1 religiously to 
worship Him ns H. is seated on His rayunelte vehicle just al th. 
.mCramce lo the temple than anywhere els.. The rationale of 
this will appear by the following explanation.

Gaeuda, Che king of Che ffachfefd tribe, efpefsenls, hke the 
Phoenix of olS, the soul of mar. Hence, th. greal importance of 
the gaenda-ulssva. The VisishtadwaiCir holds that Narayans 
is the soul cf nil souls, amd the gseuds-ntssvs expresses this 
phase of Choughi. Thai garuda is irCerded Co typify the soul 
of man clearly appears from this ; lhal while the swan, Che horse, 
the elephant and lhe other rahars are efpefSflCatlols from 
nature, Che gaenda which should have been a efpefsfutation c f 
the esgle which the gsr-uda is supposed to be, is efpefsfnlfd as 
» human being with ar aquiline nose with Cbc addition of a pair 



WJUHMOTsAVaM.0

of WOgs. From « similar cowsidarviicw 1t would appe^ that 
ite HV0u01a0iha-vveanA Soo raeresaols Man vnd is intended io 
convrv 2O ImpOTlanl truth of ite Vedanta wi'b rafaranca to 

Mvn vs Mind.

The gvruda represents Mvn ; it typifies Man ite Perfect. 
The gvruda vabvnv is by itself an admirable study. The repre
sentation is of v mvn possessed of gigantic muscular power in v 
kwaahrg vnd self collected vlliluda, with steadfast, pierecng 
lucks. Hrs open arms seek service, vnd his 1x110111 wings reveal 
v readiiwns io render assistance wharavar assistance may be neces
sary. 1 - be brilliant slvr on hrs breast is ihe fire of love that is 
burring in bis teari with a thousAnd longues. The lines cm his 
heavy brow betray ihe severe struggles Iw had io face in his 
cvreer. T here is a touch of sadness in his countenAnce as he 
looks upon ihe world enveloped in darkness, bul tecsa firm set 
hps revet1 v smite excessive of ho^. H.s very anam1as hiss and 
flourish or his boscm, ard ibey 'te' orevieed no more when 
mere1}' h1s shadow feB u^n 'hem, are exu1 tar1 m fas eras<foca. 
He has oOtairad lhe crown of gtery wfoch he wears,lte rewvrd 
of' his struggk-s hfe after hfe. Stand1ng a' 'te aotrAnca to She 
tem^e, ee surveys lte wor1d wilh i's teeming minions steapad 
in Ignorvnce. On ore site of him tes 'te regton of Miss nirvvmc, 
she atede of Nvrayanv 'o wfach te hvs gAlwe1 ite right te 
arrrvnca. On 'te o^er hes 'te w1te, w^e worM storing
Without a gurte. vnd shrouted m 'te 'fock foMs of darknass 
tnd of g'loom. FuA of ccmeassion 'o 'te suffeqng wcrld. be 
renounces 'te taiss of tea'Hute ard raso|vas io tewte im^lf 
'u 'te te^irg of temani'y. So we mus' worship him vs t 
stands a' lte gateway to 'he tem^e awd fuH of comeassrcw., 
mates 'te grea' renuIKlal1cn.

T be las' festival is called the lhrrlhclSAVam, literally water 
festival. On Shis occasion, after the return of sbe God So She
temple, He goes oui coca more, Shis Sime without any vehicle bui 
in His prvbhv tnd comes back, 'be whole loww following Him 
io 'te temple. W^n1n i', H.s b|1ssfu| Abde, lte bhnktas ftock -



SIDDHANCt DEEPIKA, fa

totter, anm nehOivinnhis prasadt or ^sce, ^un^ mto tao 
oa to0 tempte ebn0. ^Vrhi*t rr a11 tfea oul * re^eg 

SOhtae1Th oa w1*1 n*0or p^o m nea1iie m itoso ainaon re-gims 
we re*- of |n oon rcripturefi Dour no1 tae p1uhnihn onto tae 

M^0- tan0 typ" 111 ohtdnihn Mrvara? Is l^s nol tho 
ent ot si1 ne1|nioos *rp|ralion ? Ore notewor^y feature in tae 
1sri aerliesi |r tho ^feku.o o" iho Gotl^wfo nres |nio iae loown 

s SOhThm Hrne rev0*11^ H|mso1a in sR Hfe native ^ory, to 
hT11eci iTnoiaen,*n His0a*0iss *nm confer on item Hfe prasads. 
Rob1iro eh|f M01, *nt fee! how tu11 of 1ife tecohor. much
1a nao miOT m0*™^ hohvoeom |n man^"nao festivsk conduclo- 
rn Ton Hrndu tempos, M. D,

WHAT IS THE SOUL,

Wise lo iho soul ? Wo know wist iho physicsl 0r-e is, tor wo tohCI 
10^ it it trnma1]e, in our rOThS waking honsloustosf. To ihr physical 
body Oolongs whst we call lie horsh1ros hind, which io ihr sctOon ot iho 
train. Tin aief1h*1 brain lo psri of iho aaesih*1 bo-e. Tin fore trsir, 
which ir in iho toad, is lhe soal of er1uhisny actions ot lio muscles of the 
tody, Oecburo lie tore brain is lio - org<st ot the codsscous miint, and
eo1untsne scllots only cohc trom lio conoious mint. Tin trait, however, 
extents eirougarul lio Oo-y -own iho spine, a pst ot ovone nerve it lio 
Oomy. Bui this brain is not lio inftnuhetl or voilclo ot tin crrsc1ror hint.

Thr tody is rot hrrlnr11rt crhp1eee1e by ihr hrtfcirus slrt, for we 
h*nnri hrh^1olr1y control -igortlor, coll-buil-itg ant such ot ihr todlle 
hovrsotlo which go on wiiiaoul run 0how1odar or caoicd a1ttlruah ii os 
anod1cbeo- lisl wo will to sbie lo crneno1 eenn lio host hOnuto tetsll of 
tuhhlirra1 movosori,—when wo gsir tho knowOn-gr art oxorcion ihr will. 
M*n is row a arlrht*to bront ir his own castOo ty lie casins of iahotarcr 
srt foar.—Il has torr anrvrr lisl lie bean toor rol hrhtno1 or or-CT thorn 
many mituio tr-i1e functionings. Wise toes control ihoh ? They tier 
controllr- by at mseor, tui rol unknown or utfvil, eiarreal or sa1niiua1 
force or rra*hiz*i1rh. Wr hsy csll nils lir hit-. Art ii is nol blind,
o'sn ii would nol work by sestom st- -otOriin punaofo. It you iat suci
c1ainvryarl sight lisl ero crolt see too- lransjrrnm irlo blood, ant tloo- 
Otio muscle, or lie progress ot s wroh- iosling, you wru00 tot lslk sboul 
Win- force *r * body 0u11-en *nt aovrnnon.



wrtAT n nil tootM
Tta. bedf it fdLs/B. by «MM/rng which tm cdl a mind, both far 

h» aMWT*if aMl voHttoal mcwemeats, but doubtto differ—»t functionings 
or qmtiM of mod ftr tlW dMkr.ut orden Of bodV/y movement. We ctO' 
•to th U B a ve0^Mt Or aii ldttrumrrt, or a. ma^Jlu^, lilkc utio a 
Soruthmg pPyB upon th ptoo. We call .his tic soul. Th. soul acta

• ( The New Age Magaaiite.)

upon th .r^^L, tha mH tnc bralfi (which is only 10c uarvoun eytaae)
aB 10a brain upon thc body.

But tic mln. is a body, alio. It is material. But of difltc^t order of 
vVbnfiM Than tte p0veka^. The soul uses the mlu. to contact piyscal 
ttflugs by nBaue of tnc p^^^^caJ body, and It eoutacts mental things by 
means of a mental body, Tin manta/ things we call droughts.

The coul is th pvsonMOtv> It is the man. Thc hu-man Not tie super
man It Is t0t eubjec1lve-objlectiva sie/l. Cut off and eapara1cd. And mala 
tils time aud place. But as 10rre is eome1ildg more than the body and tin 
mlu. 1hnre is something more tian the soul. More interior. More perma
nent. Wn call It thc Eg. TTo EF° ts tho cv^^aetin> dudtOins cCoadgr1ne 
peraonaiity) beyond all changing prrstdaity.—thr 1 AM THAT 1 AM.

What than is thc spirit, thc epir11 of man ? Thr spirit of man an. ago 
of man arc aepee1e one of tic other,—the same hut viewed L.fCrautly. 
Instead of lUZiug lu1o the c^mon error and spanking of thc ago and spint 
as toowt01ng which man potsaaace, we must thc view and eonadrr
that the opposite Is true, i.c., that ago and sprit poaa^ man. Man as man, 
Is thc "liidpt fcilcr," 10n ago an. spirit are great hevodd human cMnprto 
iensiou.

Thc Sprit is Noumena, or final source and unfolding causality of bring. 
Thc ago Is Phenomena, or Ba t unformed cauan put into eeanlfesaticv. 
They eanuot bc eeroatntp Lika subjective-objective D^umaldl-phenrmrrd 
are two cuLs, or sd^- or phases of a one.

The tp1r11 may ba said 1o bc thc most anlted, thc bo 1.^ so, the soul 
kss, 10c minL less, an. 10c body less. But wc must UO1 rrr by looaiog 
sgi1 of the fact 10a1 IOcsc terms I have used, imer nuL outer and higher 
pd lower, are inadequate and -redly incorrect, hut usd in order to translate 
In a crude aud uufirlt0cd way, thc Lccpcr truths of 1hc spirit which rpmvat 
be fully dcmoustratcd iu the crude mental material of which 10c human 
m|uL is n1 prrted1 eouetitu1cd. n|gher and 1owar, 0owavar, relates 10
dOumana-phCnomee, an. .uunr au. outer 1o tubJectivn■■objct|ve, whll. 
Lccoer p.h'ns to bot0. It wa° .o bsar th.s diffln^mtc .n mm. aft.oug0 
I -Of1rn fa11 into th coouuou error of codfoudd1dg them, TOtfC are tw* 0 
pficrent sCoo^ iowever, w.o purpote1v .gucre t.e L1ffrreIUtc. But (pardod 
rne) 10cv are qu|1e wrong. Morn anod.

It is also well to U01e Bat some use thc word mind 1o denote what I 
have termed spirit 1 judge 10n Christian .^^11^ usc 10n 1mu Divine 
Mrnd in muC th snme srnta 1 do Sp|r|t, w|t0ou1 d|etirgu|t01ug
brtvrcd roumcma■p0rutml^ an. subjectivc-objectivc. |r1e^ett|rg
^tyoct, adL I w111 tiy and rimplity a BiUc Uter.



NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Iu lhis issue we puH’sh a fa’t teanslri’an oS lhe chapter 

in the famous Tam’1 cl^issi^.
jn wlito’s ^ven a summa'y of the vrtious 

P*0’111 Bellg’tr• (.ml fotms of totoan Re|’g’or rn0 Philosophy 
PlritoMpte. wMdi prevri|ed at toe lime of ih? aulhor;

and we hope il will be useful for purposes 
oS comparative study rnd critical research. A frit rccounl oS 
Purvs-M’msmss, Nyaya, Vsisesblka arid Saukbya and dlSSefcu1 
forms of Jains systems are given. I’he account oS Saivaisrn 
^ou01 brief’s ye- accurate and o’ves ’is to’e1 charaeteris1les. 
The Lo-0 ’s the Iro'oe|lef of 1he five elemer1s, Sun .oui Moon 
su0 Ejaman (sou1) and ’s ’n umon w’-1 item as sod m t^<dy, 
an0 ’s lmmaneut ’n aD mure and 1ranscendcnt and ’s ih? 
creator protector rnd desirovet. ^torngf ’s ouis’de ot O’fefeni 
srom Him an0 He’s no1 ’n ta. These few words br’no ou1 
toe nature os toe Dte-ine Persona toy rs lied by Sa’vrs and of 
toe Aotea’ta Pto.osopto’, ^isteav’sm’s drimrise0 ’n iwo l’^
by saviro to^ Natrysnr’s toe prot-ector os toe wot10. Wbat 
is howevet os gT-estes- ’merest ’s to nole toat ne’toet Utlara- 
M’mamsa nor Ve^nte of Srnka-•s, wto’to so .ooms latgc1y 
now, finds atedute.y any memm If as Srikartoa bates ’1 ihrt 
toe rer1 LJllsrs-Mimrmsa ^’.osop1}'- -s toed’ca1 woto St’v’sra, 
we can unocrs1and ks om^son. Bm toat toe Vcoan1a
of Santera’s ’t had rny proSessors toen wouM cefa’nly teve 
found m^Uon. To say toa- te o’d no- mee- any of tes pto-
fcssofs in such a famous ser- as WHcto’ wtete Marimekha|al 
purpose1y Went out to mee- toe various re.’^ornste w’11 no- be 
wor1h mmto Ttoe autoot os toe book quotes tem toe Sacred Kurr. 
cu0’s supposed lo be a cortempofary of St. T’ruvrHuvar and 
h’s 1ime would aeentoing1y "e atem toe ’s- or 2no ceduty A.C. 
Ou' own ’0ea is itel even toe Su-tas of Brcfarraata were 
composed fate- torn toe ist ot 2no cedury rnd rs a fattoet 
prnoS, toe eafl’es1 oS toe fam’1 works do no- cods’n any 
fcScrence -o Badarayan°’s Su-tss of -o Sanksfs’s Vedsn1s.



WKTtS AND CCOmFNT*.

oa'orojgue of books printed luoing the second quarter 
of this year gi'cs oisx to some interred! ng 

jik -k* pninJ in 1ml oxflxc!ions. In thc English Section, we fiod 
a^uMrr .4 m. mo (boors sSh^^^-iog eiiher any ooi-—1X1111 y or

merit, except it bx that of Mr. R. Vxokaia 
Subba Row's HamldO uovciled, but wheox merits, we suppose 
will be uoddociood by yery few as hd modestly poices his
book a!/ioo!!! Thx Tamil printed hoonc oumbdoso many as 
IJ4. aod thx volumes of drama aod fiction aox xvxo irKnekSng. 
The Telugu books °omheo about 82 aod poetry aod drama 
figuid largely . Malayalam aod Canardse are very poor; the 
number bcinc only 19 aol 10 respectively rnd they aox not 
worth much cither. There are 28 S^iaskrio hoonc poioOdd io 
Nagaoi aod Graotha aod \coy few aox original ioea0Icec of any 
merit. Io only shows Of is thrt Indians if they aspirx to bx good 
writers should try io the Vernaculars aod strive hard to 
rchteve success.

We welcome the °ew edition of this book of Rev. Mo. Ell-
wein with plxasure. We know him Oo bx a

Sew Txosib»hnt Bible good Tamil Scfolro rnd the book is very 
eto«ic« bv waii written aod in ao dasy aod good

Rev. M’. Eiiwdhi. style. It is also eooroseln iltgsioased aod
should bx a0ioaoiive io ohttdoeo aod youug 

people for whom the book is intended.

Among othxo egh1Ica0io°s of io0xox0c Oo us, is the 
rderi°s trf - Crofxccor Suodaoam Pillai’s 

NaU^^^SmXu^ ’ Some mile tones ’ with ao ioioodgo0too by

mum s' ^.ti Bahrluo M. Venkayya, brought out by
and Andapinda .. —. ... . . , . . o

SaiiMirriM. the Tamilian Archeological Soote0n. Thd
book was long out of- point aod ihx society 

has thought it fit io make thx book avai1rh1e So all.
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Two Lthvn books are note worthy. They ars ths books 
issued by Mr. C. S. Sendanam Wudailan, on the ’ Lils of 
Sundar-am^r-ti Nayanar’ and Anda Plnda Samatvam.’ We had 
hopd. to review tbsss books at length but ws do not want to 
defer doing so any longer, on account of their impLntanq'd. No 
ii1s of thd - Suevite Stmts h so much mltenddntt-Ld as that o1 
Saint Sundaramurti and Len learned friend deals with all the 
^damts his fl1e m tbs Hgte of Yoga, k rs mors or tess known
that our samt rdprssdirts QctcL^^t^tte3 or Sate marga or Yogaand 
yvt how fvw umderstand tbr mystsry of Ns hfe. St. Svkkiiar 
states ths kdy nptd whrn at tbr vary moment hr spraks thd
triage o1 Lun Samt an. Para-vay van hr sprate of Len Samt 
as gomg mto Yoga Gtunsic/rr^t1. Wa Nava ^own elsewter1 
goring Fnoudv that Rvhgmus Nsfory has to br raad m a 
^ffvremt way. Each mcNsmt ls tbs fflustradon of a primci^e 
m tbe Ngter paths and en1dts thdy are so, ttey wd. be terreit 
amd they wont contain .assons for a.. dma. Eveny |lfe in the 
Psnlapui-unam rs nep.etr wM sue1 .rssons. Persons no1 p>s- 
sassmg the kry to suc1 tetes oked mdLdge m de-tan.ng 
mkudss which cou1. ndithen ba facts non tnuths. For' what
i'LU1d Pure }e m stones of a man swctewntg hendnddt o* 
p.antam kui'ts or satnng hatf a dozen .miers at tba sama time? 
Qme of our friem.s asted for a tL1utiLn of ou. Lord perjuring 
tha tend qLmtalning tbs si'gnatuns of St. Sundara^ anc^tore. 
Mn. Sendana weda1ian qel-tdt from St. Tl^umu|an .te following 

stanza to sxp.am tte incident.

“ My lather and mothar and agcdtt-nt up to the 49 degree 
have given a bond to Siva aven in the beginning. The 
creator (Brahma) of ths world wrote this bond. Add the 
q1Lod qL1ooned (Vishnu) attested the document.”
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Y° we Sll .itered into a bond lo do His will, wh.m °ut 
°f Hls mercy He sei us on the wheel of evolution Co work oui 
°ur svlvali°M, buc w. hav. grown wilful amd won't recognize 
His L°rdshlp and do Hls will, and brought om ourselves sll 
our woe. When w. make of oneshlyfd to Him,
(Sr^jmS^) Chen our sslrslion is assured- Th. book 
contains gems ilk. this and th. only pity is, it is short, and 
we hope our irlend will give more of it in an English gaeb. 
His ocher book " Th. oorThspondfncf of Macrocosm amd Micro
cosm, is agsin s more serious altempl Co explain our Mantra 
asd TatUra im che Light of Yogs snd Vedsngss ilk. astronomy 
snd rstrology, eCc. The explanations given hheh are neither 
rae-reCohed iK>r puerile as most explanations are bul are, fully 
supported by quotations from sicred works like Tirnmsntesm, 
Dfvaem amd Tienvsimozh,l. There is a separate Cable of tairas 
and che paths of Che soul, combined with lhe Zodlocsl signs, 
etc., to explviin lhe whole thesit- These pamphlets are priced 
cheap and should be im the hands of every sluderC oi Hindu 
Mystic lore.

The article om Rationale oi Symbolic worship continued im 
Chis lumber is by our 1faenhd beoChfe A. Rengasami Iyer and 
mol by J. M. Nallsswaml Pillai, as sCaCed im th. CiCie page of 
the last number. Wc hasten to. coreeot th. mistake.
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vo1umtaev victim, but lhe God you would have us adore 

eegseds wllhout complaofroy comps red wdth wfoch burning 
sljve ls but a smail sur1<eeimg frduefd bv thousands ard 
th°usands °r humsr bfllgs for am eiidfoss durador, whch w°

°nly plctuef t° unesf|ves by mdHons om ambons of years 
retur.fog with°ut .rd. Such a god we efrnif to woe.shp and 
tern. what mi’gta, dld w. ^heve |r Ms exteterce we wofod but 
ehgaed hlm w'lth tfsdam as we11 as execration.” Here you 

h°w che cisnmlsh Moo1 Mesty Jah-.veh ls magfofied into a 
mOMsteous tester °r humam b|ouds. Sume uf che ^nuiKtatiuns 
we eead °r fo mew TestameMiC came from Cfo mouths °r Ghost 
che Ssvlor, Johm foe Evargchst smd Sam1 Pam1 ifie great 
Aprat1. smd m ch. bo°k of Rfvf|aclor, we arc taugfo °r che 
dammstlom. Where foer b Che bussi °r Che Peo^stenCs, °r cfir 
PredhvterlaMS, °r che LntheraMS, uf Ch. men °r high ard low 
Ghnechfs, wh° profess lo hsve much hipeoved upon Popeev ? 
Whu cam ssy Chai they sei up mo 1 mages and tbsC they fohow 
stricti. the commamdmer1 °r th1 Lord "ye shsil mol make with me 
g°ds °r silvfe, mflChfe shad you. mske unto me amy graven image'? 
The Roman Cateohcs whose graver ^sges °r sam1 <amd 
safolesses outnumber the G°ds ard Guesses uf foe Ruman 
PaMCheoM whk:h th.y oyeelhefw. hare sc |east a forc. °r s
Purgatory, wM. the peotesteote, hare nothing °f fo. M'id. 
Our ChnsCr.m Mends who have grave obJfotlomS to set up 
human 1 mages for toem G°d h.sltale n°c tu oorveet g°d 
hlms.ir mto mam, to the Ho|y gh°sc taklmg che shspe °r s (tow. 
" Amd he saw th. sp1-11 °r G°d descerding s doye m'd 
ilgfomg up°M him " St. Mstoew " He saw toe heaven* 
.p.red, smd the spirit Hte s duve descenforg upon Hm" St, 
Msek. "The H°ly ghosl desofrdfd m s buddy shape l|ke a 
duve upor him" Si Luke. " 1 saw foe spird descend1^ Imm
pu- h.1..1 like a dove aid H abode om hm. (St. fohir

Here we hSVe l° digress a little. A Ghelscisn Galechlst 
was once addressing 9 huge crowed near a Siva Shrine. He 
changed them with paying worship to sti^f^kvs smd scones instead 

2
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rf to rhe true living Cod. Of course the people were struck 

mure tnd dumb and the Catechist was also giving illustration 
uirh rhe vid of Magic lanterns of Wbllcal sic^ies from the 

< rettiicri of Adam down io tlx- Aacenaion of Jesus. A friend of 
i.uts tveeanad io pass Oy rbvi way. Of course te ittver wanted 
to iniiTfere wish she eas'or’s loc tunes, for he was aware of rhe 
hm star wtile tbe Cbristi.in knew much of bis religion, the 

masses of tbe Hindus whom he Addressed were ignorant of the 
mere furdvmenrvls of their religion. Bui some one accosted 
tiin saving " Sir, Pletse come and answer him. We are 
uimOIv to vrswer him" When he knew ihvl ihere was a
e1a1nr1vc cry for help, be tbougbr it wvs his duly So interfere 
tnd ihs- refore he reiurred and asked them what the matter wvs. 
Seeing blm feicead by the people; the pastor reiterated with 
much force that the Hindus were all wcrseipears of stocks and 
siones. Our friend vsked the people if any one in that crowd 
cou1d not meel such quasiicws wM a ^o^r answer. pone came 
forward He though' she du'y 'hew devoted uecw him. He 
'ook t stcra m his bawd vrd vsked every cna if he worshipped 
stai srone. Every coa answered "wc”. ‘TOen he took 
vnotter s'cra and re^'ed 'he same quest .on, vnd got the 
same answer. Tter be ^mled to a heap of siowes and related 
'te questfor. Of course "ro" wvs She re^y given. Then he 
Ig<mt< d to the figure of7 a man carved in stone, and wanted
tteiu .f ttey worsfo^d tbvt figure. ".W was the emphatic 
•mswer given. Tben be wvried a c^ombi! So O1 brought and 
wtrnted 'o know if .s was wcrshreead. "No’’ wvs ite reply 
gf<en. Tten te warnd a man to advance -n froni and askd 
oth<_rs if 'bey wCrsb1pead hrm. Of course they all buret mto 
toug^r. "Ihg fooh sbai you vre—you teg.n to ltugb wheg 
you ougbt io waep" so ^ymg he drew a hre, a smgte 11^, 
uix)r 2 p^r, and vsked item f they wrah^^ th2'
h™. T-1}’ answered "ro" Then he drew S-1 figure a 
woman<, and wao'ed io kocw if shey wots11^1 eilter or test. 
They Answered “no” Tier be drew, t "Sivtllrgvm" and 
wtn'ed rhem So answer bim if '; / worship ped is. "Yes" was
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Ito vociferous noa1e given. Then ho wattot * clump of clay 
to Oe 0roonai and ms-o oui ot it a tumen figure. Thor 
arOnting ii to lhe crowd wsnte- ihos lo answer its of they 
worsaiaad- ehae "^ure. ”No” wso iao snowor g|vor 1 hut ao 
h*-o * Svahi^sm ou1 o" k ar- so0o- laos o’" tony w*or*raippo*d
k. ”Yor” of course w*s tae top1y ^vor. Tten ho too0 one 
of tao rejecte. reonos *n- as’oo- |f iaoy cou1- offer worshp to a 
miv*1irgsm cbreo- out o" k ”Yoo” wso ite nep1e. Tarii he 
luntom to eio aaston and questioned a|d “Reeereniotl S|r ero 
just now cte^r. lhos w|eh worsaiap|rn slocks sn- stores. 
You ao*r- iho ro^or g|vor io sy srstchOng qoostions siiouild 
^u now cte^o toom worfaiaaing siotoo, h1se st- fi’too ? nr 
^u ra^u1d a.m11 th*t thee worfaia^t tons nol. Now tode 
nouhm sn- to11 me |f tony sro -woi-sto^0 ;of slones or 
1inos or c^ or sH. Bon’1 you see to*1 taoe worsHp sr
*oslraci ido* ht * cotcroto "orru ?p However |hsh^orate took 
momo of wTrsh|a te, eho anoaoir kr- o" sUac0 on your ^-1
u^n item wou1d te to objeci to toe noanosottatirn of too1 i.oa 
utd<^i^iy|rg k on lo too tons Usedf if i’t jr fidsr. to ot.rr 1-, 
silsc0 tte |doa you muse 0tow some ton^ of |i ; toB so wtel 
you know about Sivalingam Tten our Christian friend 
tiougai * Bette *nd toon stswore- ” 1 -on’i oOjec1 to too er1^- 
lainsenl o" |to*f jut 1 sirot^y objoc1 to too trateioortst0or o" 
such ite*s to fords. 1 object to too Creator boing hteno- unto 
lhe crOaturo, to God ten^ .ra^eti to too teve'1 of * crosluro.
“Well iaor ” ao ss1- str you eiudr sonc to*1 tooso fgotos |ikrn 
lie crosioa to too cnostonr, masg too ctrston to too |r\rl of s 
creslurd. Wd1 tel me 1o*rn too mosti^ o" too Sys0o|
Slrall^sh *s ^u h*vo un.er^oo- k. P1oaoe -o not ovs.r 

re^rea lo my queslfons. Answer mo ^nty " you Htow 
te”. Tte CSlrctoot ^vo a1d a eo^ pi*|t answer wa|ca was 
”Ido non 0now” “Wen iten”, ao otaon'e. wou|m vou 
tty lo l1*™ ete meani^ sn- toen toy to crkki'zr1 it ? 
You sre *l ^fecl hterty io .we11 upon too dorko o" Ctek • 
darntyi m01*ld•uaoh toe moo0nofr of Ctekt., Ho so11 sg |R :.ro "or 
tte cause of iruto, but you oteu1- no1 revko re|1gilliv of wHdt
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you do 1K»I know a bit. Joct now you rlludel to the creator 
bem-draggwi to the Icvcl of a creature rnd yct you want to 
teach us ChrIc0laoi0n ; while we heartily thank you foo your 
admonition that ohd creator should °o! bx dragged Jo thx level 
of a crcaOurc, pray tell mt whether wha0 you txach will
tlixn be ChoIc0iaol0n, ai lxasO dogmatic Christianity?’’ Kvco 
ouo Christian Catechist could ooi buO uodeocornd is aol pleading 
laic- hour, politely wished us good bye and weoi away picking 
up his fiddle, magic lantern, and canvas etc. The .next day 
when not yei dawn, our Christian friend was seen walking oo 
loot Otr village iix miles ofT, and there ioo we were toll, he 
iKgan his labour of love towards ihe ciooerc foo ihc purposes of 
Mcuring to them tfc klnglom of God by first rs usual, opening 
lus harangue against stone worship ; for tfc preacher knows but 
oik thing, to preach whuO he was laughs Oo preach. His duty 
is only to preach and reasoning is outside his programme. 
Ilc is pril oily to preach and not to reason. The poxicheO
could ix>t be ralihlecc Oo his salt.—Our mascxc, of course do 
not know wfat they woosfip in Ofc tcmplc, but they art quite 
• urc that thev arc not woocfleel|‘g sOones.

«..

5uppo>c r Christian or r Muhammadan oo a follower of any
1 uth loonc up Oo ohc sky and says “ Ouo father which art in 
I (euivcit” aiot fundee iit (hs mental eye a Patriarch—a Father 

«>d \uierrtblc age with long flowing tbcirdis snow wh.te in cdor" 
;i> it waU.in- his chi|ciidn fooui on figh, m what way is h. 
more alvanccl ohrn Ms boo0hxr w*o |ooks up to the ^ag. with 

watchtu1 ly.s a°s beaming counie°arKX. Mteng tint the mental 
b 'age it as unoca1 rs tfe pnysfea1 mia^ ? C^ha^ the 
ido1 ^rshippeo mighi .ave ohocx° suc* a mxthod of w^h^ 
txoaoce hc tfougft fc cou1d no0 form a correct coocep- 
ra.n of tfc Uonnohn, ofc Inseccoihah|e aod obc Abso1utc God 
wh* fis 1-110x1 intc||cc0 rns migh0 .ave mOented tbe imag. 
1u seovc as ’ clg°-post. (as teas! *. may so defend hlm^lf) 
hut ohe man of the mental image who abhors die use of 
physical irn’geo gitne a ten0 sha^ to God, who rs pure uis^Irio.
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Does mot this affect the very qLnstitotlog ol God ? Im Lun
opinion this is more culpable. Tbs swpfvner ol images knows 
ths image to hd lrnags tecauss hs himsdf1 has magufaqtured it, 
agd thus ha Wfows ih to ba evagdsqvnt, hut tbd mag of the 
mam.a1 mags hy gi’vmg a memta1 shape toG”. mdemill^ G”. 
ths Supreme Spririt witb form. f one ri true to tie prigcipis 
that go ldL1atLryr is to }v permuted, he must reject tsLi mental 
agd phystea1 1 ma gas. A man that glvss shapv to G”y m fancy 
hut at ths same bme ^ston.s to .ishlkd ptysfc”1 mages h hut 
onv who cangLt agaWse his own th-eghtt .and wto deceives 
h1mse11 amd Lthdnt. Let us ask oge quasHon o1 Len Msriomiry 
frisg.s “Rdvengid Sirs do go1 toe great frody of toe pv-lp1d m 
tbs west amd tot qogvsntt m tos east chi0 to tbe ht1idf that 
heavsg ls a gsLgdapmqHl pS^e, w bvre God is saatsU on a great 
throne, dint .hsrvfrom He sqnt Ws som Jesus who wae seaCed om 
His right hanh stos, as Davto ls sa1h to have pnvpbdt1ed,. and 
to”1 he ascad.s. to bsavsn after his i'nef if catr nv" Let them 
not prevaricate. We ask this particularly of our friend the 
RgmereBd M- t Macmcaf mf Poona wdo fiishr fa^lt wi tg Mns. 
Ann it Bern nt dor rmr defema nd imc om wunrcip nn the sen und 
that id e ilraen forne " omigneirc cnnimuiiBahrn |yllitvcn the 
Dintge form 'mb 1Se WoosWpper” Tro Reverend dodo- gays 
“h Vs -ol eymPol s Hut cunc reto end groin 'cts -ren the grest 
Sody ou die pentle wdSindie) waishi}”. This may to ma” nut ba 
so. But -n l he wenc* thf ”-m” real y of the tempi. actuaHy 
Selieve m thm anirtnncn of - matem” her vah, is mn-11^-1 God 
eiffins dd w art terie - lbroget wSth material Ctm^st mn We riglits 
head tide mSiere the uevbraf i-oAtt M ang-ls aIb g onte Eternity 
tfc Tedeums, Hatlals-a>q ent mveMhrlnn. Are iu>t toe^groK 
facts >? Wts may avae g unstimn trit lemt”^! Moul Vies whettee 
or notr diey bB|ievr in n wn”erial eB”vbg where MnlayiMe 
(angehy sunh as ^Mayi” Gfoya^- ”md otbdro rerid1 and who 
are said to dmse■lee■ Mthcmme” on i.lu Why to amdTWuni from 
God, A sensual Wtavsi n nvuri-htomfsd panotoiee with Uioee 
Mi of crfster watere-and witfi treeefull of to^mue frrn^ whidi 
are not- to be found in the seandy die^rts- trf Arabia, ora materia
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bcawn tfe not these "lesseO slates io which all rightieous auO 

spiritually m’nOeO saints sUO sagcs aspire ?

No Ooubi lhe Jcwish prophets like ISlab anO Jefemiah 
denounced ir strongest language ibe Sr’obtSul heart-reiudng 
pfactices of lhe’t ueighboutiuo itibes, SUO MubSmmaO, the 
Renowned Prophet, gels lhe great glory Sot denouncing the 
evil ntcs rud SrighiSul orgies which lhe very it’bc lhal give 
birth to bim were ibeu prsclisiug. Tic more shocking lhe 
tiles auO the more hideous lhe idols were, louder came lhe 
Oeuuuciatio^i, Sot bow long csu these p-scliccs (which 
included human sacrifices ss well) prevail without slitting up 
the sympstbclic chords of si least s Sew people Sot instance. 
The Greeks were also idol worshippers, auO though philosophers 
like Socrates, Plato, auO Aristotle did not enuu1cusuec them, ycl 
lhe Ocuuuc’s1inu "y them were uol so louO as they were iu lhe 
case of the ttibes whom Mubsmmsd sud ibe Jewish prophets 
exposed. For in-ruce, ibe mote shocking sre ihc social customs
such as -be 0lsf’ours1lnu of lhe widows, ibe more they excite the 
pily of lhe reformers. Sometimes ihesc religious sud social 
reformers bsve a keeucn eye than all the nrhnOox seclions of 
ibe community. The sccouuis Sor lhe violeui iconxiaslic 
tendencies exh’"I1cO by tbe Moslems iu ibe’t rela-iou 
with olhet peoples of the esnth.

It does not follow theneSrom ibat good printings, good 
specimens of snl, good sculpture arc bad auO should be 
abhorred. 11 would be like coDOcmuiuo Literature as a whole 
because somebody wrote flimsy novels with unseemly topics. 
CbiiOneu oS course often commit bluuOers iu grammar suO 
iOiom. 1s it rigbl ou lhal acenuu1 io pul su euO io all sorts of
impnovcmeul sud slwiy. Nalious ibere were iu aucicul times 
who were iu infant sUg^es. Children oSteu Ocl’ghi iu grotesque 
auO SauUsi’c tales auO ibey arc oSlcu kept iu awc by such 
1Sks. So also there were among lhe ualious of ihc csnth. Jusl 
as ibe value of liicfsiure should not be- gauged from ibe evil 
sovds, so art as a w^ole should not be condemned because- some
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^.10^ had hideous lmagee. W0n1 the w.5n Bacon says of 
books is also true of images and art. Tirre are some images 
which ought to br discarded, some that should only bn ennn, but 
uot remnmbnred some .mages may br remembered but there 
arc some ima^ wHC cugh1 1c bc stud... or “Llg.’t.L" as 
Bacon sa^ w.t0 refereuce to some books. taa^ Lat 

.Croun man .o ..e teve1 of .cvOs oug01 1o he t0udded for .v.r 
Sorc1me■ue of .mages wNc. exc.te t.c hugMc^ 10oug0 rot 
.armfu1, arc not propnr ..jug's to he rememb.re., ^eclm.^ 
wh1ch make men ^ju are uC wori.y to be kep1 .n our gallery, 
SpnCmens w.k. ..pkt every" .ay Hfc, every day tecd.e are 
uot so very |moor1an1 as 1hey cnu be seru .u nature .u brigh1.r 
caters. Aud spee|meut w.k. rousr our feeling of oumanity 
just as thn poe1t|v1stv iave, can be scru. But tU mosw impor- 
taut ucr Che arts wbien make Itnown dre Unknown sn. 

Sa^ribs tVs Indesc ribwUle act ^^^U:t Hie wo-kie gs. Our SHf^w 
Shis tra gey - “ It is alwaym aommeeUsb!e for ths bull st to draw 
d^ ima gen of Godb. To m ake Cnmao figures Of U-G and 'ougo 
unV^oUr- be iu fau bt^ta^r to paesr.t die fi”^^re kt a Gcni r.eoen 
it m not bu^utifu^i dwn to rewnosuev a nelmpckbblg hanctdemu 
humcs Ugwu” Ye' u^^^t Vm we sec - u most ren gtens. Humsb 
ugom; ure narved, hitmao images sut upn C. man pa indnwn hcng 
cp. Sunken eyrs, doiinw fpoe. nfturned lis^ks, dawn aasn 
evuvrbnancn-rhbsu are vd. tru^tii^ od 'hb Rpznied ch-retr Ms— 
kidding seracs u-movink uvafled by n1ease -tn -r ptivs— 
keeping a H^tVecHe:|^cntmirb of nicd—Shis in t.e ..ogiy od 
^^100. Have we no” seen oet>ele orytng, emopte sI1tine iiUe 

t hat we shoo1d tny cm sommembtn1u divm m win 'sres an" 
ata-gOk ' dO dU nwt vondemn tgbm atenVutelp V u1 wt sCy teeg 
vid not sedPPmunk whiah n-^^^^on ndcl PMSv5Op11 mu't Sv t ep id 
wew dc ^cyet^^l^v . Man mwy 0 nweb may s-efioin, mSu dare" 
wlth rcstacy, nray to? tHen. wd. the ^11^5 tU Otar. pud may 
do rhouuvnd Hns- other dri ngT, Ttere ra nnm depi ct tL. 
Dlvrne laws, H.s Weck|ggs. m.e UgouoHn mes1 br matte 
krown and tU. 1udeseribab1r mus. bc deser|br.. A”1 mus1 
prepare the wa v for it.
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" Ser?. SMd Set" ssys the child Hike sure G°uMt Lm T°1S 

Coy "see ss twqnury to mem ss food, drink sod clothes» = even 
still Kite oevesary than Chea., bul they become aUch mol because 
we decide that whsl we call Soieooe sod set oecesaey, but 
because they see truly necessary lo men. Slnc. meo hsv. 
existed they hare always had SclfMOh in che plainest and largest 
tense of the word. Since mankind has existed, teachers hire 
appeieS im every nation Co loem science. The object of Chis 
Scl^e hns always beeo The Inquiry vs Co what was. the destiny 
and therefore the try welfare of fath man and of alt men. Th1s 
So|fmof has served as a c^e to dfcfrm|mh che |mportamoe and lhe 
expression ah olter Soifmohs. Suc* mformabOM sod srt as 
coo^fernied wit* the Sclenoe of man's destlry sod wetfar. we 
oonsidheed hig*.si m pubhc opmmo. ^mce m.o *1.. ousted 
great mleHects have s1wsys apphared, w^c* m the struggte 
whh i*e demand of t*eir eessor amd oomsolfmoe hare pu1 c° 
t*emse1ves quesdoirs oonoheming lhe cahrng^ smd we1rarf, ooh 
om|y ut Chemselves ird|vldua||y but of every msn. Whs1 does 
lhal powfr, whij* orealed me require- from r.je and from esch 
man? And whah sm 1 to do m order c° sarisfy th. craving
mgeafted m me for a persons1 and a common wetfare ? Amd 
feom the voice of coMdo1eMoe sod from reason amd feom cornsidera- 
ciom oo whai mem have sald, who hved befuee, and form cum- 
tempoearihd who have asked themseKes t*e same quesriuos, 
thhSh gees1 teachers have dednoed lfsohlrgs, ^am, ctesr. in- 
t.11jg1b1e c° s11 mei sod s1wvys such ss cso be mtu piesciic.
Such men wee. of th. first, second, tWrd smd she ms gift 
Th. woeid ls fu11 of such men. Tte ssm. h°1ds good with S1 ■ t 
Wherever a irue SoieMoe *vs exlslfd, h has been exprrae11 by 
arC. Since m.o have exited they have s^n.s serrated cut 
°f s11 I*.1- sot|v1cifd, from theie varied11 rilormat.rin, th. chief 
ttpre^un of Soifnof. the knowiedge of man’s destination and 
wdfare; amd art, in the stekt semse of t*e w°rd, has fan the 
e^ession of this. S^e meo hare exited, there hvve always 
been persoms ^rtufuhselv sens1 rive to the teaching of man’s wel
fare and desC1nys wh° have frpeesshd m word, srd upom
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Brvbmtras are they wbo perform six kinds of karmv.
They rvlse lte Sacred Fire, vrd wcrsb1e li three Simes and 

study tbe Vecanla vrd perform Svrdhya vnd finish tbe Sacred 
ritesi

Qsu^ntb^tLQd,tlr& aS(^uQunQtyuuflu

Quofloigurtsar t^r ensues La

ibtrrwbjiQQtnrijbtouir fftri/t'eirpclair 

uSafrQirfpAesSrip-sir tf.jyJenTr&Qsr

Desiring So know the Vedar'a, ibey enter She threa-letia■red 
Pranvvv, wblcb is Bodbariv, vrd eerca1va wl'bout' thought she 
Lord of Nadanla, Vedarta vnd Bcdharla and enjoy His Bliss.

noh-s.
The lasi lire of She text is imecriart. The words ' wrOm 
' literally means ‘ rol saylrg this,' i.e., iot perceiving vs an 

object whlcb our wrlSers cal 1 Ard Sbe furSter words
used aTe '*«»©’ ‘sselng or peredving ‘ and ‘ gskunMn’ 
^joying. As we have explained in several places, She sou I -its to
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j iis h’^u cons* ijusi’^si, ut thought, i-s Ptisafaxia SUO 
Pasufoda SUO gain llstl higter v is’m suO bc.omc s1eCped ’U 
Bl’ss iU SOva’1S; S" slatcO by Si. finuvalluvar S1so ’U lte

following couplCl

Ltttkocsb will kave and bliss will aiisc
To item gelling rid ot ignorance sec, the V’sion Purr.

Thn ’’shl -Vai cawus al lbc end of this Pcsubco’ a is Bo- 
dhanta . Vedsntr is Yoga ss we have elsewhere shown, lhe Soham 
or SIs’ohamSfg■a- Thc Stuit’ ju 1 this Y^gs is Vec’autaor Yn^srtr. 
’ NaOsm’ is the Stsi oS the j6 material taLtvas and Nadanla is He 
who inansceuds all u alien. The Vision rnd Joy spoken ot bene is 
tberefone whsi happens iu nisi mu<1i sud not duniug- thc inlen- 
mcOIsie stages ot' lhe soul’s progress. In lhe lower sieges, lbc 
Vision is duslisiit and iu lhe absolutely lltetcied cono’ Itou, it is 
auvai-1. ' 1 o bt’ng ft hilo Hue wjlh Wesicrn Though1, we have 

stale0 lhe poshion thus. We msy see| sno "e ennsciousucss o1
f^liug snd lhesc lwo s1^^ have to be dis1’ ^u’she0 ; bui western 
melaphysk’ans w’11 no- often make -he ^st’nct’ou. In a pute stale 
of fcelirg. seem0 &c , -hete ’s no thought on corseiousness sud 
wten cnucinusucss ln1rudes, ihe perfec1 feclin0 or vbEu -s 
ois-urbeo. E -hc fits1 corO’1’or oT pure fceling on V’sion, it -s 
oue aud sdva’11, 1he co^lSi■’tus mi -o |-s ’ug become merge0 
w’lh 1hc fceliu0, an0 ’is itenUly’s Esl In ihe
iclier cnuOi1lon of feeling cud of consciousness, lhere is dualism. 
So iu ail lhe Status stages, evcu up io lhe very enO oS Yogi 
lhe con oil ini is dud ; where lhe Scdhsiis hss "een periccle dinlo 
SsObyr, Fcicii, we have nca^hed ihc eondltlnr of Oneness, 
wbeu thc Soul fecis thci ii is one with rll. And lhe highcsl 
Scdsiic (Ls"ai-s Vidyc) repealed i.i almost all lhe upanishads is 
"io sec Jod iu sll Brings sud a.l "tings in God." (Kaivslys 

Up. 12). AuO lienee ihc eli'ect1oti ’ s:,<ffU)u>(A)ay’ Thc following 
we culi from ihc Hou’ole Mr. P Arunscl.slam’s sddncss ou 
’Juinc Visiis-cm ’ delivered betone ihc Ceylon branch of ibe 
Koval Asiatic- Sociaiy on i81h August 19O9.
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*• T.he gr o .r gulf between tltc two «y stems is Uic doctrine that eontcunim'iutt 
>Any exntt without thought, wliicli to European philois<?pberB, at least of fisoderfl 

times, appears to be an absnrdtVv .and.-in impossibility. However, Hindu M(gces 

declare taid decliir c not its a speculation but as tfctual experience, that when, 

thought is completely suppressed ffml Mso ife twin brother sleep, the pure 

consciousness or spirit long bidden begins to manifest itself. Free from tbe

strain of thouRiit and oblivion iStarum n”fl wpuiy f R Rn<^ truly pure 

in heart, the soul is blessed with tlie vision of God, wins the peace ot-Ged tibat 

pnssetli nil uiidersumding, roaiixes somewhat of the infinite power, glory end 

blias of the ]>ivine Spirit and is finally united to iV
' t

if in the previous pasisige, ‘ feeling' was substituted for 
consent sness, it would better express our view. It may be 
caMed also ‘consciousnees ‘ because the power by which the 
Soul perceives the Vision Pure is caUed Pathguwitxi w Divine 
consci iiisness.

Pranava is the highest mantra and tantra, a Sadana for 
rea’ising the oneness with God. And accordingly the Chan- 
dog\a upa..is ay begins with the worship and description of 
Om. ‘Om, this letter, Udgita, should be adored. Om is, 
chanted, its description.” Its other form is the Panchakshara 
wUch can be pronounced with or without the Omkara, (no other 
mantra can be used without the Omkara) ; and the Yoga 
practices all deal with ihe meaning and use of this three-lettered 
Pranava (some u.panishads recognize the ardhamatra also).

tr-ildj

QbLi^Q&Q lojpQwuiaitriu
i£ii<Hiiiyezldbvnuir msn/o^iuir/«e_<(J^.

Medicating on the Sacred mantra, they delight to search 
t’ at Saxitri which ii Gayari. They riJe on the car of love, 
and loving, bcv.ime love, those Biahmans who would not be 
engulfed in Maya.

NOTES.

We quote the famous Gayatri Mantra from H. H. Wilson's 
translation, with his notes. It occurs in Rig Veda III. iii. 9, 10. 
The Rishi of this Sukta is the famous Visvainitra.
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We ‘redirtitte on tbai d.srobie It^bo of tfc Divine Suvl0Ol, hfO mfu 
nncts our ptooi Otau

Thu lb ih« eeielwretbd vere* of the Venae winch tonne purt of the dUily 

AbvolkMiU of rlM Brelwnant, and weu fii-vt mad* knOwn to English renter*
bj AT W. Jmim’ ir«neletron of a pnn»r^^l^^i^tic interpretation: he renderS it, 

Lm ike *-tpremaSy ot that divine min. the godhead, who illuinnmtcO
•n. vho refMtM ail. from whom all proceed. Oo whom ull iousi i**urn,

Wtom we mTok* b* diraot oar underfundings might in our progress tewwrdu 

kte boty Mai (Works. Bto. toI. XIII P. 887): tlie tex! hue merely TaUavitur 
jTer^«w bk»ro dmiyt dd-muaki dkiyoy nylipruPirauiyt: thtlast niember 

■By be aleo rendered, who may animat* or enlighten our intellects': the vent* 

occurs in tbe Tajuab, HI, U, and in the Seman, II. 8, 12: both com men-

tulpn are agreed to understand by Susith, ihe soul, us one with the soul 

of bbu world, Brubuia, bat Turi-jus minings are ulso given thus. Sivyane 

kaSr wa meditMu on tbe light which is now with Brahma, his own light, 

wU'b, fpcui ife oonsoining influence on ignoranre and its consequences, is term- 

id BtUrryub, and is iUar which is desirable, from its huv ing to be known or wor- 

•hippedby all the property of the supreme being (pai^i^i^erwwma,
the drsalor of tbe world,. and tbe animator, impeller, or urger Uavetri), through 

tba inlumully ubidlng spirit natbryami) of all creatures : ugim, yuh, although 

^■UMttJina, may, by Vaidik licence, be tbe relative to the neuter noun bhurgM, 

tbuHigbt wbiob animates ull (idAiyaA) arte, rmant), or illumes nil Under- 

rewdinw (kmdUhJt): u^m, deyusyu savituh may uieuo, of the bright or radiunt 

MD, ue tbe progenitor of all, rarvaaa praMditvr,rnd 6Aarg ar may be under

stood au tbe superior orb of light, consumer of sins, papanam tapakam aqo• 
aaaadateiM: again, ft Aery os may bs interpreted, food, and the prayer may only 

implore tbe ann to provide sustenance, tn»ty pratadad ^nm^t^ih^d^ta^^aat 
fhalm* ddiumhi httet oUkdnarimhii Mrveiw, ve M>ticipate from bis fa vour the 

rsWMd ibut is eUareptbrited by food end ib* like. tb»t is, may we be supported 

by bim: Mebid^m, in his comment on the same text In the Yiijush, notices 

•imikr Turietias ot interpretation."

We invito tbe Feeder's attention to the following paragraphs taken from 

tbe iotprertrbg book of Mr. Nareyabb e'engur o' Mysore tbreicb on Indo-Ary n 
Mythloog, TTbogh a Vaiahlhbva, he ilisplpys an unpreju<urdid mmd and 

of spini, rare even in this so celled enlightened age.

“TTi* U|v of tSeae two Bru h menus seems to he to uhow that th* Bot of
Bubrlflbe und aastority is ^cuUoi1 wit.ii the BliM-gns, Light, of S^iUr (Futh*r 

prujefMU) thut is weretepiwd by weens of Viteamitra't Ouyatri ran* (tog Vede 
III, «’ 10)

W* wm'uOrta^r ^'uder^ oVer) that ouret*bls Bhuigsu of our Fsthw (w 
thut) aigbt qBWbB •» *n^lbbt *r wi^rn.
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Qur F^tln Prajopfii s Llolii, Wiwf”m, couiiigtff tn If is lavigg afcnlftcty Him. 

Mil and tnvndhn ^comt all tie worlds amd vrMtentt by, vgtdrlng tlvm (vldi pp, 

74 76 tgtt). He It«a hBcVflP til by snsvlfigg und loving ilidm nil :ih hirmwlf.

Thin His nsptci m tlti fovlgR Citld tn tic ivart’s wotne of MI it tie 8vg-God.

Now thv GwyntH varst h”s eio1i s^aMes m wdi of its tbi-w f^t cc^^^l|i^ig 

itys' ”s two> vy111^1^ g^um aw tes Trnttririus do • • ugh it npptars to wb th”t 

”'^0 tie w^r”1 namts of G”yyts» V”k (Speech) in Rig V^n I. 16441 (thv 
rvpdut« 1 lg ThUt. Animyeku 1 9X thv namt Rs^1.it1 (siv ”1 mghi aylit^^jl^^) 

hvn ”spBct us tot Ga> tto1 mites. Now, aa poy” 'inim sta . w”ny or uh'1,

• Tie syllf Wes urtTut S”-vi-Itvn va-rd-ul-n”' Bbtr-j® Dr-v*-8y” uli-ma-hi 

hivy” a” nah prrf-ko-y»-yai.

t Nine ie the ultimate ftgura ; over and above it are obtained by adding to tb« 
figuree 1 to 9 a cypher or one or other of the aame lm1gLnel; and it n^f^imn tern ahar* 
aater as 9 even if tit figuree got by ”fy kg®** by 9 mb tMed fcepfUkc
omitting e^hJ^l^elW.

t1e fnct te”t outy vigit ma'is arv sttecte. for tot Son Go. shows i1v wte^teit to 

lxhlhit Him fs Ga-nfr0 abns Rsbtnpnyn ‘He o*  d1ghi, games', hvfuesd He ”s Bh.^” 

1s tet Ddity of tift Rtitopnyi G”n”tri wilch ls tot vbim HI. 62, 10 uhv1 q^led. 
Wontvevn toi s^taMts ”f toe iioit games of tht Sou—Go. uro^m0 t” th 

S”t»p»i1iu Brutam among. to 22, b”t us tovy must be 24 ln onytn t” LLirv^^(^ 
to lit 24 sn1fah1vs ”f tot G”n”trr vvnsd, lt ls notewort^ tout tov ntomr BrabrntuM1 
^ppbts tov ”WittiLg bn tyyifg tiv .wo syHfNvs yv-va to Ugm. So mt”- *■ 

nb”ut tot v1ght mumes. Now ”h”ot tot tloht f”rwSt 'I’h sd.aNd*  of thv 

MpreMnig tot forms uw”omt, nL”rhing t” Seteputoa, i” 21, tot n””oryieg to 

K”othituki, to 25 ; but if wv rva. tov 1”iien’s ‘Qsh”yiayo ^nMppunytth’ us th 

fompLugywvrd to^tovsiftsputf vMi, toe f uw^i o*  toe sy.tebtet o*  toi wot.s 

express^0 tot forms nte” wouH h vxuct1y 24. Thtst ditg1t forma wcmW ^prawnt 

.hi wi”1v um1ventv if tov waters art tektm to moans tht stars, tov pteuts uny t^s 

toe dirto, ngy toe foo. o*  t.. toe creatures.

By tbdSd forms thv S”m God is showm to ht Vtsvarup” •« Ht is tie In-.welter 

lg tld' ”11, loving 111' all nt Himself : that is to say, that if '.king n gift to Him
self t” all forms amd cneaiunet, Ht 1ns mot given Himself, j g”. Hi na ambonMftd 

L^jvd ens givtn Himsvff fLWp1vte1y nmy fony.to vreiry ”gd ”f to1' ”gy so 11 wt 
count tils gg^uuddy Love by tit number ”1 tld fLmlit1t”S cndutondS in itch ”ub ”f 

whom Ht is full, He is Ylsva^mpa, Mulll-form, meaning tint Hi is tie Out Waut- 

foiy. Im Ruhra Sukta II. 33 of tit Rig Vrdu, t” vmplasisd tld fact tint Hi is not

toe forms tod'setees but ls tot mvrnNt Sdff i*g  totm ft ls S”iy tift Hv 1us lmtdred 
totm. Ht u Kow”nu, tot c1111, hy htifg ln tot w”'b ”f ”r1 for's ffh cr^tur^. 

Tmis His mmto aspect wtec1 us Bhrgas, Llght, Sv1f, prt'eutBS toJ■ougboot ”ff th 

tethers ”f th Gayutri versd m ^vsttem ns todft rd”1 'tngigo—thn”oghoot ui1 toe 
vio1t for's as totft Self—te ”1wnys tov imCLrrmp^^1r.. onc1ug0e”h1e Ofi, h^vOT0 

muc1 wv may muR^ty Hiw, Hkt tov 1^^ib 9, wMto i» tie UR1'”11 T^
W”1fh1”r”tu, if toi storn ”h”mt toe Wrto ”f Komvrv, 1g ^hg Ht' hy •evei'i”1 
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n .mm mIU him Nimka, Ike Dtriiug Nim or Um UkTing Now. m h»» rnwuM both 
MM»H'lM«w»od to*. m» ••■otuaowri to denote tndwndtMWjwtnH), and 
tha child >• im* caw. Ttoa fko (too "a the Self ia nlwaya n pW.TtV, inCT^ropb^bi. 
I k->*« triad In alto* iWt BMdnt la tllil Bharffar rrntarnpl«U»d ujx>r» to t he lenTet 
Geyatei (P. GK Mte) MunrjpM ta a ttokiamata nrater word. In the <o«aMira SuoKrit 
nne of Ike maea of Badra ia B^^^—nn akaraate manottline word. It nppwn io me 
tist tkn Vedic Bkar*^ war pary^mljr ckanireii inio the mainline Bkargn in order 
to rboa tkni Bkanaa rIMaM be riswed an Pnrnaha. outwar^l|r ntnn.bot erohMriolly 
ike ramlM In-dweller.

for i-kr Mire iwnnoa the YMie miknrnnta neater Harar aeemr to have been 
rkaaaad into tHaakaramn manonlin# Hara which ia one ni the wntl known dnariml 
mmihoI Breda. Th 'T^iit. Brhmana (I. 3. 10, 2, a*v* ttmt (l^h^ win thia Horn, 
valorr. ia Prijatpaii which ia in lhit Aditra (mm).* and that obiHlltUii it from 
Ptojapali Imlrn h«mf the adhipnti nr Lmd of tUh ' lavan. It nupperm to 'tm that 
tkn rtuaa Bhr^raii oi Gayatri veraa ir rpoken ot here a a Ila hi. Th wI which ii h Uie 
non intke Prmrkn in the mn Obtrin>rri Him nr his VHioaronii Self. Indra leT'orner
urnu.



A THESIS ON HU: VLERASAIVA REl.iGlON.

(Continued from page 74 of No. 2 Vol. X.)

11. lean quote numerous Authorities ir support of Che 
Orthodox Theory above described, bul owing Co waml of lime 
smd space, 1 wish Co make short references Co some uf them.

(a) The mimth Pstals (Chapter) im Swayombhu Agama 
gives s complete description uf lhe five renowned Acha-yas 1m 
th. Vehrasiiva Religion amd lhe Seats which they fuumded- 
The Pamc*aoharvas are Ghanis Karns, Gaja Kama, Renuks, 
Daruka snd Viswa Kama. These Sages are ssid Co have 
scquieed different names in different Yugas : and their Seals are 
also named after their distinguished successors, who see Ekora ma, 
PaodiCardhya, Revamaradhya, Maeularadhys smd Viswaridhys. 
Th. Sesls which they founded are r<^*^|^<h^^^vfl1y,

(1) Kelhar in Che Himalayas,
(ii)Srl  S?1la im the Kurmuol District of the Madras Presidency, 
fiii) Bslh*ormur in the Kadur District of the Mysore Province 
(ir) Ujjsim in the ■ SHisry Dlslrict and
(v) Bernecs.

The other Authotili/s are—

(s) Suprabhedagama, (bj Si^ihanta (c) Sanskrit
Basava Purna by Ssnkarsrvs and (d) Kriyas ar a.

These five Acharyss arc commonly known ss the Founders 
of ihe Vherasaiva Religion. 1l may be staled chsl these see lhf 
five Great Camtfrhurys of C*. Veerasaiyas of gresl antiquity 
situated in diffcecrl parts of India amd Chat all ihcsc ScaCs arc 
occupied evcm now by t*h VfhTsssi’. s Bithops, who exercise 
considerable Eocles1iCi<sl junsiictlom over lhe Vfeesssivss.

(2) Im the “Classical Essay om the Vchrssaivas " welClen by 
th. Grtst Telugu Scholar Mr- Cv P- Brown, which is published 
to C*e XI Volume of lhe MSdrss Journal of Literature and ScleiKx, 
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sbeiv 1 t de** ^11^ of ihes^'Achvryas v ul She Auth^- a’so 
ruMt1 -.»rs sbe hijh ravaranca shown So She sV1d AcbAryVs ow V1l 

cerem-mitl <<caH >ns anroig She Vecraj vivas

( P Prefcsjor H. H. Wilson imentlons of tbe Veerastivv 
Stvss at Kcderraib, Benares vnd Sri Sv.lv ir his " Koyvl Asiatic 
Rasi■ViL■1lt,s.

(41 Further, Mr. F Kittel has vctrvlly studied Pvncha- 
cbiuya Vvmsvvai in the Sanskrit SupraMidfagama vwd he 
has giver us she bewefis of tls study in I.is ' - 1ntroduclrcw to 
Nvgaw.*rmv's Prosody” ir which he bvs shown thvl Revvwa 
Aryv referred to by She Calebrtiad Pcat Sadvkshvri io his 

Rajag'khtrv Vllvsa” wvs She first of She five Achvryvs who are 
considered to Oe ibe Founders of tbe Vaaralaivv Fviih.

I’. The V-serastlvas vre tte peaceful race of Hindu 
Puritans. They do not perform Yvjnvs in vny form vnd do wot 
OeluN -e ir tbe efficacy of Straddtvs. They worship only owe 
Gofl Siva and in She opinion of Mr. Bhvlivctarya She Vaara- 
salvas vre tbe only Hindus who vre So be called vs pure Salvlles.

(2) The Veervsaivas cor'end thai Salvvlion could be 
cOtv1rad in v single blrib iosiecd of in 111^ Oirihs According to 
She Sviva Ftlth and they hvve dcoa awvy with She mulllpllciiy of 
caramon1ts, ts their object is So cOivin Sbe maximum result or 
tenHk by pttform.wg a m1nimum number of caremcnres. They 
cU1 - r ffiese to be rmprovamanSs on toe OM Sa.va Fv1lh, agd th 
foliuwuig Agan .c briefly ^n's ou' some of She im^r-
tvrS G^rences toe'ween 'he Vaara1va Fa1'1 vrd sI1 Old Sv1va 
Fvith:— '

iwg^n^N gwnlticns—1 i
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(3) Tbe Veerasaivas bury ibeir dead sud ibis- constitutes 
auolbct difference between them cud tbe - Saiv<at-and it maw be 
no1ed iu iU’s corrcct’or -hrt such em’ueni Smrilhi Writer-

Bhara ’w”jr aud Scraps prescribe that 1he Veerasaivss 

are to bury lheit dead and notato burn them...-,

(4) The most distiuo'disbms-feat u-e artWr^ lhe Veerasaivas 
is lhe Lings which every orteWetys ^jabis pwwa, he be msu on 
woman, young ot'old, without - any disttnctNJT**v-verv woman has 
0oi equa1 rights to obto’n Ss’vstiou as ' every man ’n ihte Ren- 
gion and every mrn woman and chdd ds£hi io \feaf the L’nga 
from 1he momen- of Ur-1 .Lvery petsou Oughl io worsitip 1hc 
Linga as h’s on her Go0, and oug^ti- lo sacrifice even -be fife ib 
case os .oss of toe Lingr imdcr any c’rctnm's-ttinas-.

(5) The Veerass’sils perform teu ceremonies known is lhe 
Dasa-Ssmskcfrs and of lhese, the most important is -ttc Dcaksha 
Cencmouy at which the Doctrines of ihc Religion sre 16-1-^111) 
inilitted by a competenl Guru or Teacher.

The Pupil gets ” L’noa-Scm"sjidba” or relation wilb Linga 
by mesus of Decksha which destroys -he three impuriiies.- Hence 
it is called Decksha.

13. It Is io bc -added - ths- thc’ Vecra saiva Religion - Is tia sD- 
embracino proselytising Religion “and- it consists ot rcepesenlrh 
lives from all classes of Hindu SoneCy”

Our shssinrs prescribe'difiefent' pt-rcfts ot probstO-i Sot 
people ot dtSfefCnt Cists”Slid admissions Slin ba. made sttCf -be 

psObs1io^!r;V period, If lhe pupiIsf«eCkngcdmlssaom ar-fOiind lo 
posass recl “Bhakti- or Faith” in lhe -RciiTgiou. Thc pno- 
battmty peniod is

(a) th tec years Sot r Btthman
(b) six yeats tor a Kshtltiys,
(c) nine years for s Vaisvs, aud
(d) twelve vccrs for » SudtS.

2



SrtCHARTA DF.EP1KA.roS

The ffolowmg passage is Uken from "Veerasaivachara 

R>ustubha which is a grrat aatoority on the

subject
UtMuOwlvfa i

udiiwguwH vmRiwHwvu* •*

14. (a) The Religious History of India shows that many 
powerful Rings and Rulers of Native States have embraced the 
tenets of the Veerasaiva Faith,

(b) There Are numerous instances of Brahmans embracing 
the Veerasaiva Fniih ; and

(1) according to Census Reports hitherto published, large 
numbers of Brahmans have joined the Veerasaiva Religion in 
recent times in the Bombay PreUderny :

(2) the History of Ranada Literature of the 12th Century
A.D  affords two such notable instances ;

(3) the Brahman Poet “Tribhuvana Thata” embraced the 
Veerasaiva Faith and became the disciple of the Veerasaiva 
PoetPadtakarasu (1165 A.D.), after being defeated by the latter 
m a religious and literary controversy.

(4) Similarly, the Vaishnava Poet “Chakpani Ranganatiha” 
embraced the Veerasaiva Faith after being defeated by the 
bmoas poet “Palkurike Somanatha (1195 A.D.).”

(c) The Puranic instance of the conversion of a Brahman into 
the Veerasaiva Religion may also be interesting. Veda Vyasa 
teDs us in the “Sankara Samtota of toe Skanda Purana” that the 
Rahman Pingala, son of Sw^et^ was converted mto toe Veera- 
saiva Faith by Sage Sadanan<ta.

w (To be ccnttated).



IS VAYU-PURANA THE SAME aS THE

SIV'A-MAHA-PURANA ?

There has always beer some uicerlaiily ss regards the 
identic. of lhe so-called Vsyu-purSna. Im his reccrC able 
address on the Saivs Reli glun before the Convenlia ■ uf Religions, 
Calcutta, Me. J, M. NallasSmi Pillai snys, ' ■ The largest 
number of PueSsss see Sslvitc, and the oldest of them is the 
Vvyu or *va Piuesis, as policed oul by Wilson " (p. 14 Vol. X 

of Ch. Slddhanta DlpikS). Prof. WriSon's authorily as so 
expert ir psnrSm1c lure has always been thought Co be weighty, 
but if t*. above statement be only half true, il is enough to 
shock one's lit.rar. coosrcencf altogether, We arc afraid t*c 
great orientalist did mol read cither the ooc pursis oe th. ohhcr, 
else he could mol have betrayed himself into such am anschcOarly 
snd ignorant sis Cement. The Siva-maha-purSra. which is often 
known ns Siva-pursna, is a book of considerable importance ns 
s mystic texl-book revealing l*e teachings of t*c fsvngnmss^ 
Il is <hs.tur-irmsati-sshasr^a-samhitstmska (=possessed of 24,000 
verses or texls) and divided inlo six books which go by the 
following names :—

1. Jlsns-samhilS.
2. Vidyesvara-samhitS,
3. KsilsSS-SSinhlls, (This is vcev impAflhimt),

4. SanatkumSen-svmi'ltn.
5. (a) Vayaviyasa 1^*111, Purva-bhags,

(b) Do. Uttsrs-bhS gs.
6. Dharma-samhilS.

j TVrw two bh»gM 
n arc exoeedimgly 
i ■HHriiiai.Ive.

Th. best hdlclon is ihsl issued by ‘Srl-Venkalfshrara Press' 
Bombay- Th. Viyu-puraijn, on th. other hand, is of a differ.nl 
description altogether. Il is no doubt classed as a $aiva-puiSUjs 
but ils curleils are mot uf such high value as lhe Svs-mshS- 
pursis for th. study of th. Agamic Mysticism- Il is not 

■divided into books st all. Th. only division lhal is adopted 
Is l*e onc into o*sptcrs uf which there see 112 in che whole

differ.nl


IK > SimHI \M1 \ I'H- HtKA

Pufanm The best Sditror that is available comes from th 
•• Anandishrama Sanskrit Serift." In the usual lists of the 18 
Purinas which are preserved in tradition. the Vay^pyrrna 
is not iraned a$ sUch, but styled -> the Brahmanda-purana, 
Here »s a list >'hich we transcribe from the Kurma-puraru

wf ’prf Jtwrt ne iMinw i

lii i-tiT iw l-Av wfiivT h

if fTfrnnn mmeftee ii 

irAmAwiw *i4<hhW'thh <

U PiirvurdCa, Adh. /.

From the second half of the last couplet it is clear that the 
V'lyu-pyrana which brings up the rear is none else than the 
BrahmJUKfa-p.uratui. Similar lists of the Puranas are to be 
ipund in VishTju-piure-i, Srimat-blbigavata (“-Vaishnava-ibha- 

gnvatn), Bhavishya-purana, Matsy-a-pur-na, -nd LlIig--pura,r-i 
but in npne ol these is it mentioned that the Brahm-n<da- 
purjrnn has the alternative name of Va.yu-pura.na. But on 
jexamining the contents of the so-called Brahmanca-purana, we 
know mat the opinion of the Kurma-pur-na rests on fact.

A fanciful classification is adopted however by the Dez/r 
blu^avati (Vide vverse 2--2, CChp. IIL Pprrhhma-skkardhar by 
marshalling the 18 pur-nas according to the initial letters of their 
names. The list comprises Matsya, Ma.rkandey— Bhavishya, 
Bhagavnia Brahma, Brahman*?— Brahmavaiv-rta, Vaman-Vaya- 
vya, Vishnu, V-raha, Agni, Narada, Padma, LlAga, Garuda, 
Kurma and Sk-uda. It fs obvious that the Vdyavya of the above 
is the same as the niva-maha-purana, judging by the number of 
verses which the Devt-bhagavata allots to it (to wit, 24,000 
verses). The number of verses m the Brahmanda-purana |s startM 
tu be 12,ioo. The-c.u-1 numter of verses found m the Anand- 
ahsr-ma editicn of the Vayu-puraina (wh|ch rs only anomer na^ 
for the Bran^atndaapura|jai according to the Kurma-purana quo4- 

-oovs) is 1o>991. It is prob-ble toat rn order to suit 'theoxi- 
’ genac Versi.icitfion ami symmetry in* numtyMifgl toe cm.



IS VAVL-PCRANA THE-SAME AS THE SIVA-MAHA-PCRaN’A. I11 
intsgsrs might lavs Stef - roundsd ”11 111” dsfimu1t. Funlhar, 
ilvi -e is no oihen punnii, io our hgvwftyoe, -which approxl'alds 
w”ne ihat1 i1e- Vayu-purilfa, l” ted t1omsdn-ilri glvag ig .h1 
Ddv1-bhnoavatn'. ‘Conse^vi tiy, 11 16 dear tn”t I-1 Devt-bla0”1 

vat” ■ttyflt |bs so-Cte. ^yu-purUfn by fts i10-. appB11aiivn 
o1 Br^'^.a-punana, hut, at tns same siitl1, ifvBsts Ibe 
^^Hy to-nn'sd Slva-waba-porama wk- Ins ufes11a1 till1 
V.y.vs”. oranwaPda-peIapa <ag sd styled Va^vv. by 
nlasvf ”f tev fircumttal1fl thal ft was ns.nts. by Vayu : bu 
go. so l1v 0iva-puntina, whkh n”s a1tvoelbsn a httfvndgi story. 

Pnof. W item's mtelakef Mvitity of tbs Slva-wnha-purSnf 
wlih l1v Vnyu-puiaun ls .nacaaWv to tbe fonfutino fisl ln 
l1e DvvT-^agavatn.•n1lhduoh bs as a sc1”1.- ^ouM not leave 
isst sadsfiad, dd ne verified the tt.”tewdnl }y t firsthand 
scrutiny of lbs origlfaf poranat tot'sdvvs. An. Ifas vmtetlof 
on eis par. tes tea. to sf.tess wltundsnstanhlmg ln the on an1”1 
woi1., as tfbv1tIt did lol cure Io IBvpBf a qussti”g wh1cn t1ry 
^ou01. b”y SBBf t”tittaflvr11n sallted after t |bvrveg1 axarnm- 
ai1^ of lhe punanat, by suc1 a grsat ixpin. as Pnof. Wteoi 
n1wts1t. Te h1sn up o.. malt-ria1 ovar ag^f1n rs tei m”-1 rasy 
lh”f fvvklno ”trdsh. Bu. wtoc1 pivCBtt te |hd m”id hea|thy, 
we ueeh not stop .o answer

II 3°-

ii v. 31.

Hard also ths Orth'lnea-pui-aria takes Ila las. place if ihs 
fata1vgud, aid Ils fltviialivs itme ol Vasu)-p^iaija do^-s 1”. 
^'1 if toi any mention. Thus, wa sis, ihd itma Vaye-peIalja
witch tht -presdni-hay 'OAk-oUjI ^101”-ship, boll E^^^^canh

Again if Chip. 2 of S”fk”ia-t”wh1ta ot ile Skanda-peiauar 
n passage occurs if wlicb a division ”f lbe.i8 Puinnas is at- 
lemplsh jn accoidancs ill tbdli hvgwatift. Thvrs ihs Saivn- 
peiavat are iisldd as hereunder.—



IU «IIHH.\X1'A HKKIMKA.

IiKiiaa is toOd oi using, dot's no Hui any wnU
i° SlKtrnt I'll t tradition. Conciddoi°g tbx subj^-rnaU^, Obc 
lic1iaO .uK obc like, thx Vkyo-euobb» -* h^ bw OhoughO Oo bt o° 
a wi0h Oh. crHlcst paoos of thx Mahabharat’ aOd, heme., to
d^n-e- a° exOXetiona1 treatment rt the haols of ^h^ra, aS a 
liteorry th^rn.'! coming down oo us from a con'.ptrattvely 
nort- carly ptOiod than the other euraoac is geoxorl. Bx as
it Xmv, ihd methods of modtro liixoaoy oritl.ii.Sm I' fixi'g' ibe 
’#« o0 oht various puoa*us rrx hopelessly tii sxa, when wx 
rx!- cmbco wfa! scholars though! of ihe Sku'.’ a-pgraiu, some 
tnlOtv vcios ago, from thcio motion of Obe indicr0lo°c ol tlix so- 
called imoeroal evlJxocc, aol what a rudt cba'ct of perrspd'tivx, 
so as to push tbx date back by ox°tuoicc, was rtcxotly ncressj- 
tatcd, Dy the cou.sfl'c- scientific reasoning whloh the 1a!e Prof. 
Beodrll adopted .. od vindicated, on tbx dicoo\'xoy of ao exededing-- 
ly old maousorlet of thx purijLt io question, in thx Burbao
Library rt KnaOmrodu. Wbxn ibe ‘‘Sacotd Books of ibt East” 
was originally planoxl, i! was Ohx idea of the strodiog editorial 
committee, wfich was rxseo°cIb1x foo tht cx1xotio° of books for 
Orroslrtlon rnd i°cloclon io Ohc scries, Oo include Vayo-purana1• 
io tnx list of "the Sacoxd boonc,,, aod Dr. R. G. Bhandarkar’s 
name was actually put down as ihe ioaoslator. Eventually tbx 
book wrs struck out ot the list and thus left out of consideration. 
It is probable thrt Obx glamour for the book arosx out of thx 
praist of Poof. Wilson’s, but what ltd to its fimal xxeu°gI°g is 
still r mystery, onltsc i! be tfat thx name pura'a crrolcd 
with it its owo condemnation.

V. V. R.

(To be continued t

*"Thft lu, Ik* fhviu iba- pninM u1 aot th* Bntumnda-puruM.



THE TEN SPIRITUAL CONQUESTS OF THE SOUL.

( Dasa-raryani j.

(Continued from page 77 of No. 2, Vol. N.)

St. T irumular, the Anointed of God, thus sums up the great 
verities underlying the actual “Godly Experience ” of Jnanis 
(the Seers of God).

uiSutUIT&Q.DeLJUSnilfSlfES
u $)cSSxrr>QLjn t!b>-njnU'LD-L)DS 

u&uSSwjrQQScnQni&iTULJZLjntf 
u$)niggp3r>uifLjiT.*iilMr(oOj. j, of the 1st Tantra.

“Of the three that are styled Pati (God), Pea (primeval 
corruption, sin), and Pasu (sin-bound soul), Pasu and Pasa are as 
eternal as God Himself, but Pasu and Pea cannot contact Pati, 
as they disappear on nearing Him.” This novel relationship 
between the three is brought out again under a different 
anaaogy :—

@ rfi uj s a qt> (6J0 if u (65 jni> Quit &)Qqj

p6r®u>tt suQutr
G^aTLu-iJa^(QO!dpOLp7^crrfij>aaaLa^jsCe er. V. J. Ibid.

Here the (burning glass) is the soul under
corruption, the Qiluee (the surrounding cotton, the enshrouding 
lint) is the three sorts of corruption which enchain the soul, and 
the ^iftiu^ (Sun) is God in whose presence or when He becomes 
manifest, the £if qrAsami (the burning down of the three strong
holds of corruption) occurs. The three species of corruption, 
the removal of which is known as Pvsa-kshaya are Anava-mala, 
Maya-niala, and Rarma-mala, the nature of the different ma/as 
being of an intricate character. And about the glory of 
Illumination (“Orison” or “Luminous Sleep “) the sage goes 
on to say : —



SIDDHANTA DEE1MKA.IM

^c04 4«»t_r<04r^w*4 

p c. 04 4 •»<_»< SW? w<4 Qpiju>(y+Q<r 
jp i&it+i—girfi&Qort (pifiigp+Qir 
jriQitOrc—eriBlrrQfrij QporrQS fi. V. J. Ibid. 

U>f«^44/^4«< <4,4 jfX?4f ,0«Mi/ 

a>,^^*4>^0<?a* «4r4^<Mruu4r«

QutnfjQjtQffi *dtfr3<-i0Quj>(yQr. v, rp. Ibid.

The last verse records tr experience tbe irae mearmg of 
which is belier felt tbvr explained, vs ite Stint himself svys v 
liiile eravicus1y (v. if) thai 11 ixiffles description. Ir tbe same 
ccrnex1cn he says also

0>,rfta»<?4>r4uV®<?4 O^^0>(?^irr

#440p<^«f<4 <,to(yj<-lQ4jraar(«i-rr 

,00ie fan fiteiniua Geirun
Qpjji Qpdfidfi^QP^'-’d^p. V. IJ. Ibid.

(pou O'* niruy. QpI&daivOm 
^ui^w89nttK*jid^>drQfKt9fini^r 
Qfuuviu 0tt«4«air(j) /luG'l-vR* 
pinufljn» ^nArifi(gi^ifQr. v. 14. Ibid.

Tbe Svlnt bara gives exe^ass1cn to tbe greatest of trusts in 
scu1-cu1iure wbict is within sbe actual experience of ihose who 
rest in God. Such souls ” swallow up" (®ft—GncrwGl-n.T 1 or extin
guish Sbe oeerai1cns of ‘corruet1cn‘ 1m she 36’rudiments" (Gtlv- 
tlvws IV. 9) Oagirning•w1th tbe grossest evolute < s^ Pfl-
tbvi) tnd ending with She finesi or suOSlest evolute (a^ii^sir^), 
and deterooa "death ”. They have crossed She "3.wv9tes” 
Mr(^4>4i_«^)and become iodisliiTgulshabte frcm-Ocd (cf. -©(j^wr 

r L, v. eiT-j). 4n Tvmil mystic 1iieratura uirf is ite name 
given io.ibat critical slAte which marks off ihe shading of one sort 
of <cor3c1cusness iric■vwciharl Tbe ‘‘crossing” _ has refer
ence .only to successful "crossing”,. whereby She- " critical state” 
which usually robs v mtn of ccriiruity of ccRscicusoass between 
cce kind of Atuxhaountg and Awoihar, is” rendered proof against



THE TEN SPIRITUAL CONQUEST OF THE SpTL. II-J

^pdk^’orn The wdnc^ man cruuot with the bes1 fare 
rnd Oi ' igcncc crrty wi-h h-'m h-s so-called °sk’no cnrscious- 
ness ’nio Oream or s1eep. Bu1 when ihc sou1 ’s cksnsed of iis 
’mpur’ties, ”s1eep ” in ihe ofd’^rv sense becomes s thing oS 
ibe prst. AuO the degrccs os 1||um’rrt’or ot sarctifted pe'fec:-iou 
src some-’mes chss’fic0 cs those of ’Thc Kuower oS God,’ *Thc 
Sccr of GoO,‘ ’The Rester ’n GoO,‘ auO ’The Wa1ker whh GoO’, 

(QifejrttrntrtttiJQpfipiT rsi^t tse^g 
GitrrefisriTLSiraiDj^Q ffGiOtbifiiutrrt &QLr.L_&—

irtuorijit »••••••

ppgiai aSartd^Jui—jui, 
en&a - 6^^?usj^>,S

A’l^^^lly’a->a7^l7/z^ltfm. ot TSndrvrtSyssvsmi is au able sum
mary of tbc Vedanta of SaUksrs in Tamil, bul -hc mysticism 
which imparts thc gncaiesi iulcncsi to thsi work is dtawu 
unreservedly Snom the SUans-sssirss which Sotm the bulk ot the 
Ssivs-SiddhSnts literature. Our observa-lou will find its 

iusi’tiest’nn in the commentary ot Ponnsmpalssvsmi ou 
Ksivslya-nsvmitrm, entitled Tattvarthrd’prm, iu which rll the 
mystic experiences and truths detailed iu thc Text, rte i.lusitri- 
eO cud expiaiued by spl quotations from valuable sacred books 
of lhe Sa’va SiOOhar1s, such as -hose of mgest', QrIcs^rfl’r-r sud 
ihe like. There is s living mystic ttrd’tior, kept "y regular 
spiritual successions of Mssiers of Qu<l■fI1(jm’et and
elsewhere, Masters who draw ihc’t inspiration from ihe Sncrc- 
yrsttss ot thc Saira-SiddliSnia, rnd io whom the “pure in 
hecnl ” flock wbcu seeking tlx-: true light of “lllumi^^ta^i^."

Thc felsiinn between soiil rnd God, which finds such per
plexing cppcrcully cud sc1f-^^Bl^^^:^1ory albcIi tiue, expression 
amongst SsIiksrins canum be bCtiCt pul thSu -u the SoHowing 
words of lirumalaa-—

Qg>UtaDU>tUIT9)

a.uQu&tiQuuQap
^fUL9snfip (y® u>njpQua
Qrudiafip . v. 24. of th* rst TflttMl.

8



i 16 sidmanta dfepika.

1M Ch. high.sC s.rsh, l*eeefurf, thaC e.|StIOi rhm1lds us °f 
t*. br1ie |M ^-waicr amd the pd-dise imirnacy aHading 

th. tw°. That eelaCiui is the crowfi Sld gi°ey °i C*. 
lO1lsomf mSech which .very godly s°ui f.els recite ied t° 
uodeetskf, iM Order to work out Co empi1ress, |r CfSes Sld 
tribulnliom, thc various samskaras smd v.tsanas which it hns iim- 

*hrited from am infinite p.ast. Amd the marc* is described Im Aga
mic Mysticism in Ceems of svsschss smd karyas, whose meaning 
was peeviuusiv explained Im a ^<ieasnre im a dltTfehil coMoexlun.

Thc dasa-kiirynoi may mow b. considered in detail- It goes 
without ssyimg chai they are associated with Che JlSis-pSds or 
Vldyi-pidv of the Agamas, aid heoce are sometimes compriseed 
in the teem Agamnaam (in oomtrsd1stilct1ol Co the ^lCflleoCusl 

ytdtMam which is only a Cheor'Clcal ard summary formula
tion of the highest spiritual truths)- To show *ow dsoehd nod 
God-lending Che Agamdunam has been deemed by Ch. Gud- 
tvlight Mystics of the Mshn-pSsupvCa order, who nre the 
“chMhn seed" d God amongst che Vaidlks, a quotation from 
Che SkVnda-ppr&s will sufficf ,—

WfRwT II SamHmia-k&ida, IH, j/.

Consequently, Che dass-kSeyssml of Che Agsm^ls slnnd 
rfveslhd only to lhe duly iilciaied im Che mysteries of the Spirit, 
w*o see Chficeforwsed recognised as lhe til heies lo lhe King
dom of Hesreo.

Th. frst change that comes over CJie soul is known 
as TWvo-rifejPam whidt rneaes the e pi—eectptn of t he ' form ’ 
or aolnai coostiucitiMi ot the TatCiam. Ir Agamic Mysticism, 
THttrn is used tn the seis. ot sn erolut. of. Mntter. Th.
Thlety-six Tattvss which are said in a sens. to sum up t*e vari
ous modifications of Matter, cooslltuie the 'Road of Matter', ‘the 
Wsy ot the F|hsh', h*. modes of O|d Adam', u- m t;^^ ft. s° 
cslled 'Tattvidlhvar'. T*fsc'shivas .eventually drop °tf one 
atler aruChee, havmg fte sou1 pure a nd’sere10 sid . fit to w°rk
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grossest svo|u1ss of m-tter or .hs most obscur|ng vs|Is of the 
out its salv-iron, under the gracious mercy of the Lord. The 
soul are designated Atma-t-ttv-s or t-ttv-s for the salvation 
of ihs suul par excellence, which are iwenlydc^r in n^ber* 
Ths .artiss. evotote of thsss rs the " MUl--p^ak^1lii” Sthata- 
prakrit1 ” "Pr-kFiti " srmply. Ths termsme-nthe ‘rudl-
ment of gross matter’ or fts equiv-tent. paushk-^ai an Upa- 
gama of ths paramesvara, thus (descries ihs evoluHon of the 
Mu’a-prakr-i|:—

rT^Hie'iTSng ii v. 17.
fp^'n^LrT'WFRT C'TFHmRTMRd I 

111111111^x1! -ttmHftanii I t v. rr, 6th Pat ata.

The three gunas which are nothing else than affections, 
phases or modifications of the Mula-prakriti brought on by a 
change in the motion (kshobhana ) of its particles, -re the real 
cause of the rppaieni cumy^ousnsss which enshrouds the Web. 
of ^tten and of the glamour whkh tos prapancha assumes for 
ths man m lhs street. Hencei to dethrons sfftstivety the fasc1- 
nattons of matter we should gsl to un.erstand ks -s-1 
of mischisf and y|andishment. And .he springs are to fe found 
on ihai plans of maiisr whsrs ihs guiias take ihsir rise from the 
Muln-prakrli1, Ths first shep m .hs unr-vehing of ihs mystery 
of ihs flesh and of ihs souks tondags to 11 rs .hs “T-ttva- 
rupam ” of the Dasr-karyan1. when thte stage rs attamed the 
s°ul is. rhs io look tohind ihs gdamour of .hs Alm--lattv-Si 
r1ght into the causs of "the Udes” known as “thie gunas”, is 
^lcu so io io understand the gsnurns svar^am of ths
tattva-parinama. Ths sou1, m ihs sp|ritual en||ghtenmenti now 
underst-nds lhs rebtton of ths three guijas to tts srtoatton by 
the opsralrve agency of the karm--ma|a, and tosL exac. sign|fi- 
cance rn lhe Dmne Dispensalron.

(To be contimud.)
V. V. R.
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A SYNOPSIS
OF

THB LECTURES ON THE §A IV AG AM AS,
DTLJVERBD BY

Mr. V. V. RAMAN AN- f-z,S- (loind); o.m.d.s.f.v. (bierin); 

m.o.S-M-F- (paris); Ac.,

AT THE HALL OF THEOSOPHY- MADUR/ .
On the s$lSi and the. 26th of September /goT-

Rrfrrtsded from a bMttrti issued rd the hrMaia Hall of TheossTjo

I, The Sivacam^a—Some Reasons for their Study.

1. Tbt Etyeulogy of the wool ‘ Ag-mo’; comxili°xc to Is 
useS In ibe st'se oS Ufanisask, a nd sometime sn th s sesce ef 
WSKSisexx’drcs giscng ext^li iss^ns^^u^no t^bobo GrwsT.

2. Thx UeonIcha.ds ore classified into Br’hmlc, ^aR'ic, ond 

V-ioboavric ; a similar c1a;c;ircation of the Ag-mos is recognised 
by tbx SkAodr-egoOoa. Sota-Smmhito mxnlbo°c P-ocha-ratra-

Skkla-4gamras--KfLpaiika-afrts etc. Tbx 28 Agamos 
known as Sb^^-Ac^mos com. In for ceeoIo1 otoognttIoo. Tht 
oelotboo of ^aEra-ag-mos io Tonso-s (c. g. Manaiorvaoa-ttintoo, 
RudrayOmuia, aod shx like), Maottoo--Sistoas, oot Yantro-t-astoos. 
The Agamas of thx Bgdthicrc ond ibe noInc.

3. The -epoccl-tlyc rercic°ccc Oo Sfivagamoc as teaching 
ibe Hights! Mysticism, Io SvVi--mdn--puoano, L^go-puiaoa, 
Koo^io-puo-oa, V'-yu-pLO-ano, tbc Atyaitobr-lnmasiddni, tbc 
SlvlrkammoidlplkO ool other tocr!lces.

4. The archaic °oSgoe of ihx SIya-agamac, p-Seoi from a
cSudy of shefo peculiar yeoctftootIon, the oaiuoe of woods foe- 
qutoOly employed rod she cuhllnioy -nd mystery of Ohe themes 
dwelt -on. External evidence pointing to thc some conclusion 
by - coosidxoaiIon of the age of ihx Sk^°do^uo0^oo, r*. age of 
M1Obnnoificnrkar, Tirun^ao o°s ^e res0. Poof. Be°dars dis- 
covtoy of ibe Neeag|tcx Mss. of Sko°da. datcs i*’! P^o’po aS 
Ibe y1 Co■tuoy to gjve o.c hOcs! 1j mfs, the Mss. fcing 
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preserved m very ancient scr|pt. Dr. Stems reseaqches rn 
Centra’ asm and the ’ight they mTrecHv tErow on the ancieni 
character of the Agmuas. In fine, Hie ^va^gumas are not 
later Hun the First BuddNst Counril

5 Sankara’s Anandalahari, the Spanda-pradip|ka, Siva- 
Sutras, S|va-Suitra-Vinwrsjni, Surssvara's Manasol|asa, e^va- 

tattvavi\e'ka1 and the ^rvariarsana-sangraiia—-all these and 
others persume a c’ose knowte^e of the bivagamas.

6. The catalogues of public libraries in Europe, induding 
Aufrecht's Catatogus Catalogoru^^, Gough's Report on the 
collection of Mss. m the N W. F’rovmces and Oudh for the 
Sixties and Seventies, and other Reports on the search for Sans
krit Mss., record finds of ^va-agamas m Cashmere, Assam, 

N«paul and even Th|bet The unde-spread mfluence of Agamas 
|o andent days.

7. The Subdivisions of the Agamic School: The Nakulisa 
headed by Haradatta. The Mahapasupata (Vakllk) based on 
Viva-agamas represented latterly by Srikanlha. The Avaldika- 
pasupata School known as the Vaniachara School. The Prat- 
yabhljna School. The Rasayana School, The Sivagama 
School is the best, as being a living tradition comprising the 
greatest God-taught Jnanis.

8. Vaidika Mahaoasuoata, the greatest School of Indian Mys
ticism, including a number of working Jnanls. Edward Carpen
ter's Testimony. Agastya-kulam, the head-quarters of the 
Southern Section. Railas (Cashmere), the head-quarters of the 
Northern Section. The Vindhyas, df the Cwttral Section.

9. Quotations from Vayu-puicauja and S-anda-ouraria to 
show that Agamas (Sivagamas) teach the Higher Mysticism 
which is simply adumbrated by the Upanishads. The extreme 
rahasyam attaching to the Agamdniam.

10. Some of the abstruse ooeitions of the Upanishads find 
the clearest exegesis only in Uie l^vagamas. The hierarchies
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.wors tnd I1tei1igr‘1fet which tie ”1111111. in Tbeoophikal 
txiCks find t mosl s1ah”inld tnh t1g1111f”1l haltlllng in lit 
Agamas. Psychoses, Gnosis, Orison, aid Degrees of SANccnim- 
CATioo, t specially will the J§1vapfoaw”t.

ii Tbe Kriya-pada ”1 tie Agawts hetn on templetifbilef- 
lere, .and temp1e-wvIsbipt Etywv1vgy ”f Sttruiurl aid mimocr>t 
Templas arv Idprese1lal1v1s ”1 1uw”1 tuSt1e-SLy1dt tnd ol sldt- 

rvtl systems.

12. No tsmpfe-w”rshlp in Vedic li'is. Te'pfi-wvrs1lp
in pLtI-Veh1f llmas. How Io acfLU1l ton lit suydid onioni of 
lampis-worship ? AiiIaa1-s”frifices were a la1t11Is^pIdti1o tra- 
vesly ol lie esLtei■1f .nulls so ugh I to bt taught Sy sucl
expidssi.ns as Asya-mahl”, Aogith01vma, Patepali, Ptsu- 
haiei” 1^., in lit Sawblins. Rise ol JgUnis showlfg Ils true 
way. Agamas, coeval with Iht Upanishads. Ttwpfts amd 
Tswpld-wvrsnip were iftrvdufdd as sanctifying exvtdIif '1'11- 
ivt, a$ souiy rvwl1dvrs ”1 subjective ^eJuvenutlv1t

13. SaAkara samv ”1 a family of Vaieikt-waha-pasuptas. 
Ovt'kcanis lave thv greatssl claim l” inlenpret his leachings tm 
lie light ”f thv Rgumas.

14. Appayya’s Si^^i^^^^m^^gidip^^^ is ihs wosI w^oltirnf 
ixposilioi ”1 lhe Agamic ions.

II. The Relation of Siva-Agamas to Higher Mysticism.

i. Olvu-Agawns: llein tlnufiore aid f”wpLslIl”g: Chary”- 

ptidf, Kiiya-padu, Yotta-paha, aid Vieya-puht oi Jnanf-plda : 
Tlaii P”1fnuna1a origin inow §lva: AgvtndI division inlo 
Salva am. Raudra: Tit Parampara by which ilv Mystic Tiucl- 

ifg came Io Sv liually rBc”nevd if lhe ^Iva-Agawas : Chany a, 
Kriya, Yoga, and JiUnu e1v1tiv1t oi lhe Agawas cviidtpoge in 
'sasuns lo tbs Wtilr-i, Biubmutja, Ananyaka, and Upanishad 

111 Vdda. T1e f”1ts1tt o* |he vario^ Pnd^. T1e 
orea|dt| 1mpLiiufcd of thd J1nga-p”e”t. Tbd Up”0”'^ 1lkd 
Paus-kaia, Wilgandna dlc.
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2. The Kryd-pada, a specialty with lie Kamika, Supra- 
Ohada, Parvkhya, elc. Sacred arcbitecture, a replica of tee 
Sukshmg--nirira, and tee Saura-Jagat, The par's of She devd- 

laya, vnd 'te re11g1cus r1ses ccrducsad starain, cornered wk- 
She subtle organs, and psychises leading to Gnisis.

3. Tie Charyo-pdda reminds ore of ite Grltyv, Dtarma, 
vnd Sulvv Suiras. bis ccnlanls.

4. The YogA-pAda and its cortenSsccntrasSad wist ite Yogv- 
dvrsvnv of Patanjali. Puryathtvka, Dvvdasanlv, and She Pri
mary and Secondary Susbumrts ard Shelr ecints of inSercross- 
ing. The Primary and Secondary Susiumgas are tee analogues 
of She Mptic and tie celestial equAtor, vnd seelr polwls of 
Jumclioii, .jf the Equiroxes.

5. Tie JoAna-pAda and lie Illumination. Tie classes of 
souls recognised Oy ite Agamas, e.g. ite pure, Ste mixed, and 
She impure. The sub-divisions under Shese. Tie Trimuril are 
only impure souls in whom She SaS'vic Guija is predominant. 
The maAr1rg of Svguna. Nlrgugv vrd GuiiVSiSt. Tie 18 Ava- 
sthas of She souls. The 6 Adivvws. The 5 Kalvs. Tie Souls 
put 1m charge of various Powers, awd Dominions: Mantresvvras, 
Vidva■svatra.s, Bhuvaradt1eat1s, AndadbieaS1s. Tie celestial 
b1ararchy ard tbe suO-ca1esi1a1 tierarcbv. Tie progress of ite 
celestial beings is boundless.

6. Tie soul-culture. Tie 10 kAryas (psychoses), and Sip 
30 suO-processes coming itareurder. naSiigT^^v^S^a. Tbe 'tree 
kinds of Maya and Mala. The 36 evolutes relate So matter 
alone. Sivv ard I’ara-Sikti. Tie Light descending IrSo 
mailer. The mtiecds.

7. Tie Vlrajv-diksbv, v grevS 1nii1tt1cr amongst Ste Mvta- 
Pasueaia Order of Vaidlks. RVmv, Kpstija vnd Svaivsvatj|rv 
are initiates of tbis Order. PaurAmc proofs culled from 13 
sources.

8. YogAc-arvas— Wbo are ibey ? They are samyak-dvrslrs 
or Wuminaiii of 'be Mlahapasupata Order. Apeavva's references
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Cu i*em SnkanV S ,s, HaradaCla's ard Agnmk reteecrc^ t° Che 
ssmh. Th. ref'rerccs found in the Kvems nod t*. S1rn~purSt1V-

9. fay**, jnslQuJj, and smam represent three extreme 

sub-orders of the MahapJLupatas.

10. The mysll ism of the Rosicrucians, Gnostics, Neo-PIato- 
risCs, the early (.^<1^111 Fathers, Plotinus, Satis aid Che Bud
dhistic .Mvsii's uf the MahsySis School (e.g. Slnti-dcvn and 

t*e resC), stop short si lhe Turiya-prnnaya-yoga. Thf pinoe of 
l*h fourth dimerslur. Thc " Solar Plexus " ot thc Rostc^no1vod.

u. The Phenomena aClendant on Illumination. Thc Suo, 
Moor, smd Stars. The blowing uf Crumpets. The Silver Gloey. 
The Golden Temple. Th. Blue Luminous Ether. T*. Kvis- 
ysoc*sna.

12. T*e Agamic mysticism excels nil by the importvmoh it
attaches to lhe various grades of psychoses, amd to th. miouhe 
analysis of the various factors eiCerimg irlu each subjective ex
perience, amd by the explicil deolaratioos it makes vs regards 
all Agrees of sancmmc ation. " 1i My Falhee's House are
Mam. Mansions."

13. Paushkarn, Vstujv, jMSnasiddhi aid PsrSkhyn vre the 
gehsiest Mysllc SorIplures ot the Woeid.

14 , The Upanishads tesc* the highest Paroksha Truths 
fjjom C*e liCellectual plane. The Agvmas have s pcacCicsl end 
in view, and begin where lhe Upanishads leave; Im other
words, lhe Agamvs tench men how lo make lhe ParokSha Trrdhs 
notuvi f»cU of AparrdklhaMbfaivo w hile st id in thc h erh s

Om-tatsat-om.
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Prof. Krnl F. Gcldnci ■ of Marburg has come oul with c 
cisser-rllon on the Ccsmcgcrv oS the Rig-Veds ent’ileO u Zur 
Kosrr.o^onw des Ri^vjda, md bjsonderet RetitRichttgung des 
Leidcs '' (Jriveni Slsprogra.inm, Mr-burg, 1908) which purports 
-o sbow to'I there are some unu istakr"1e elemerts ’n 1hc 
Cosmooonv os -he R’oveoa po int^ng- to ^meChing akin to the 
LiSiOS-worsh-p os -he faten I’mes. He says. toil toe Ssnskrit 
verbyan(=to gencra1e scxue.hy) -s used in lhe es'l’e- pants 
of -hc Fig-veos, ’n pUce os the more common, but .tie' use of 
the venb ..Sh-yf =to M f to dischrrgc) whenever auy ^tim
oPCrrariou 1 fa sou-1- to bc brouge- out. to him
thc " Cncadou” of- -hc wonto ’s represeuto0 by such c^cretc 
symbofa ss emb^o e^ |lquor emt.n and so on (cf. Chandogyc 
^a.nisht0, T11, i9, 2). The grer- Ntsactstya-sukta (Rig- 
Vedr, X, 129) wh.ch is thought to "e ihc most phdosophicr1 of 
the cs-1v hymus ’s c’ted ss s proos thst the ort^’-Vo1’ lhe Cosmos 
’s conce’ve0 ts rn rct os ^uctabon punc rud s’mp1c. Auo 
msuv cu otoer vetse ’s quote0 to suppor- the Professor’s view. 
But we mav point ou- -hs- -he toes of ‘Creadon ’ ’n the Ctofa- 
ifau scusc, \ u., of matter bang ’Create0 ’ by God out of notoi'ng 
’s ent’nety sctclgr to toe Agrmic teachm-. Mrttct, however 
sub1lc, fa su eterns1 factor ’n toe If’v’ne D’Inenspt’on, an
much ts Sou.s tre : outy toey psss torouob various phtscs iu 
oCgSr to canv out -tie D’voue WtL Prof GeMuer is m’uile0 to 
fcgttrO toe fames Lit^s-WorsC’fi ss pCeslHc ’n or’gin’ buo we aid' 
sSftid hc is m’sfettou0 toe endne -chgtous evo.udon of wlndi 
toe VcOts auO toc Aosmss are toe outer expncssiou. Thc 
Llt^.-Worah^ -n its teal scuse is ncito.en ptah’c non faten .u 
origin. Ttic inue m<iau1ug of “ L’nee’Worsfap ”’s to bc fournl 
’n toe ^’ve-m.tofi-pu-rtnr end toc LiSige-puta’je fnd .u 
Tlfumufaf‘s T’rumsntireim. Tee pJieHic ’nterpretadou given 
to tee L’f’ge-Wofseip is e.togctoet unscunoedi ls, iu fac-, ss 
uneest’trtle fs tost given to toc Chf’s-’ru Ctcss, rnd ’s toc 
ou1ccme ot f prcu.lrt ctazc wito we’ce some o- toe M^eru 
Onienta1’sis ftc seized. T1 was mos- e"1y and unanswerably 
rebmted by lie late Svfm’ V’vekancuos ycfrs in ouc
of hfa mcmofab1e 1ectures, sud mote recendy by D-. ^^^utudt

4
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R. Rumar'svami in a papcr read by Mm before thc epexh-making 
Historical Congress of Oriental Religions. The Lihga-Wo^hip 
is as early as the rise of godliness in ihe Bh4rata-varsha, and its 
true sigmfcaiRe isonly known to such as have attained spintual 
HlurnlnaUon. The expulsion J yotir-LMg'm (—the " Plllar of 
Fire " of Ihe rnyotics) is the sanest commentary on wh't we are 
expected to do by the term ' Llf^^-W^rship '

•••

InUhe September Number of The Theosophist there is a read
able communication from Johan von Manen on " Sivan as 
Nae^rraj^'" from which we quote the following: "An occult 
explanation of the symbolic dance is that Naeiraja symbolises 
the rising and falling flame of pure Chit or Intelligence dancing 
in Akasa, in an inner cavity of the heart (or, according to others, 
the centre between the eyebrows), in deep meditation. It 
manifests in " Chidambara " which is variously translated as 
** tthe envelo^ of Mind'1, or- as “ Mind-Akas ” with rceerence to 
one of the meanings of Ambard= Akasa (hridi akasa-mayam 
kosam; Maitrayaoa Up. VI. 27)". But we may say that 
NaVaraja is none else than the Deva-Savitf-i (=S|ivarka) to whom 
Rig-Vii (111, v, 62, 10) refers. He is also known as Sadasiva
or Sadakhya (cf. Siva-maha-puaana, Rallasa-samhita, X, 42): 
He dances in Chidambaram (=ee)£i/juiLsoJ.oi or Ou/orariiujou:) or 
daharakasa. and hence the Slva-maha-ouraea styles him 
" Sadasivass-mashtissyat-ak.lsadhlpatlh-prabhuh " (=dHe is 
the sum-total of All, He is Sadaslva, He is the Lord of the 
Akasa [Ou/rarMrtiusjLii] and He is the Supreme). This is a high 
theme, and we can do no better than refer our readers to the 
V|vaorakasam where Um-oati g|ves one enough h|nt to user
stand who Naetraja is.

Messrs. John M. Watkins, of 28, Cecil Court, Charing Cross 
Road, London, have issued a reprint of " The High and deep 
searching out of the threefold life of man through the three 
principles, by Jacob Boehme a/ias Teutonlcus Philo‘o)phicus; 
written in the German Language Anno 1620 ; Englished by
J. Sparrow, Bar-at-Law of thc Inner Temple, London, 1650.”
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This- is only lhs first instalmsni of lhe sniirs works of the great 
mystic which ii is ihs intention of ths present editor, Mr. C. J. 
Barker, io issue. This book coninins 547 pages and is priced al 
125 6d net. An inisresiing iniroducilon by lhe Rsv. George 
W Allen, -s well -s appendices giving complete lists of 
Boshms’s works and thslr English ir-nsl-lions, add considerably 
to the book’s value. We should . ihink ii would hl ve been far 
bstlsr to dress ths qr - nt translation of 1650 in lhe g-rb of 
modern ^ghsffi so -s to m-ks ft mors oead-Me. One of lhe 
greatest Jnams whom ths modern worid cannot afford to neglect 
or 1gnorei Jacob Boshme rs - s.andmg |1ghti who “ being dsad 
yst speaksih.” His tsachmgs consHeorffiy gr-vrtate towarde 
those of the e1vagamaSi and as a God-i-ught ph1losophsr Iu1! of 
” Atma-purrnam,“ it is what: ons shou|d sxpect of him. We 
commend Hs works io toe more spHtonby-inclmsd of °ur 
readers.

An indigenous undertaking which dsssrvss ths hearty 
sympathy of nil true Hindus is the “Sacred Books of the 
Hindus ” planned under ihs editorship of Mr. S. C. Vrsu, the 
translator of Panini's AshcCi^hyyiyi and BhrUoji Dikshii's 
Siiddh^nfa Kaumudi . Ths publisher is Sudbindra Nath Basu, 
P-nini Office, Bah rdurganj, Allahabad. Looking -t ihs ppro 
gramme wh1ch th.e snsogetic edftqo has |r1d ou1, the l-houo 
which will bs mvoh'sd seems r|most hercukan. “The S-coed 
Books of lhs Hindus ” ros io mckids tos offieo Uprrnshrds, tow 
mjrs irnportrnt treatises ye■aiing on ths Shad-daosrn-i -s well 
rs lhs commenirok's j Vni|nyyrchroya, -nd
otheos on lhs harlnu ,Utoas, toe kaffing Smr1tisi Vsdaftga^ 
Puoaoas, rnd Upavec-s. Among tos bst of contoffiutoos an. 
coliryoor1ois roe mckided A. Mrhndevr hAstom of tos Mahro 
o-ja’s S^skoft Lffioroy, Mysooe (who toansta.sd tos Srikaaffia- 
bh-shya origmaby m our p-gsSi rnd who, ws undsos1-ndi fe 
g°ing io fimnish rn amended vers tom ffiustontod wfth fossh 
n0^ t° the series cinder no1ics)i Profsssoo Gangr N-th Jh- of 
Mffir’s Cdte^ A^^1-!1-1-. (whoc m conjunction wkh Dr. 'Difo-uh 
.s the Edit00 of the “IndHn Though). ’’X MaLiaim^lopadhyaya 
Dr Sans Ch^af- Vidyabyushri| of the Prss|dency Colkgsi
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d^U” (. gieUl Sudani ”1 Uaddblst Ou iskrit a ' rd Pa‘i, wb” is 
now ”1 a short Irlp t” Coi”wlbo t id engaged ”i willing a 
htsloiy of medla-vul luCiai Logl: by t firsS-hamf inv<sstionllvf 
ol llv “ Nad1ya-Sc1<o”r- and tha wii 1 lgs ot tefb Oedeb1Sl 
Logicians us Dig-fig”, Diaimakilfi, DlurmupUl l aid ”iheis), 
Dr. Amanda K. Ku'arr^ttvami, who 1 ; a keen studdfl ”f iniiaf 
Sucied Arcnitdflerd if gdfeiai and ol CBt’lvf Arfi”tologs- if 
pniiKulnn, tnd many vI1eis. Sucl a bri.lait noil ol fawes 
cagfLl hut glvi us tn lisa ol ths serl lus faluid oi lie unhvr- 
laking, aid ol ill tfhvfnify I'-fiiar in wbi'i thv tnn1s1ali-nt 
vitiustey io lieii change wi!1 he lurned ”ut. Part 1 ”1 Vol. 1 
”1 lie Sarles is now raafy, and it i.if1ehds ihs lixi and transl”- 
tl”f ”1 lie two Upanishads, Wuijhaka ar.d Wn\1dokya, ns will 
us ill iiumsfalion ol Ananda.iitla's (=S>ri Madhvacharyn’s) 
€”"111.1}’ t1trlvi. Ths in”1t1aioI 1 t Mi. Vusu, ill 1.11”. ol 
ihv vmlirv sirles, who i1lutiraidt 11s irait■>la:ivf will notes 
taken liom Kri’biUc-aiya Suri’s licn. Tbii is tlv first tiwt 
ibai Sri uaJhvafbarya's BlUthyn ”i lie two Upanishads is 
dugllshad, aid ws lops bin c”Wi'nenitri_‘s ”i lbs otivn Upani- 
sh”ds w1f1 br puhfisned in .us c”eitd. Srlpbu’ikuinfhUryn -as 
iigaged tes reading puM1: so foiig, aie 11 rs bul mev. tbnl lev 
c1a1wt o* lhe o^en AcMryas sbuM hv br”eoht pnowmeidy t” 
lns folkd o* scfotars. Ab |b1.igs fv1sirered, we stau1. say 
ths .iuisbuon ls wiff yo1d, |h”ugh L 1”fkt tbai afahew1f nnd 
criucu1 purity w^k- h .hi na11pmarh o* lnagt1aiivft mio 
Gb-wui Fremc- or Russen. Qur nvudvnt way newvwter t-ai 
w-. Vasu ls wuc- 1g|drds|de bn Aganic wntIiJ■1tw. uid fas 
.nanstadoi o* Siva-S”-!111” (”me ”f lhe N”rlivrn Tnulras 
teton^ng |hi .alak Scn””U was peS1isble ysais ago. Ii
111 Yvo” Ch”p|si o* “Tbi Six Systems o* lid in pn11”topby ” 
Prof wnx Mo11en refers .” .mv ”* ibe fsals o* Suhbapali Svt'i 
who wus liv quom.”' Guru Mr. 'Vasu, nnd w-” ls s^h t”
have five. fear ^.ras tefenv g”lno Noil-.

Yd.. 63, N”. I ol Zeitschrift der dentscken morgenldndiscktn 
Gesellschaft is iiahn, nnd lbs following arv sowe ol tlv interest
ing' itvws *oelh1 ihtrili. What IHtiniuui Gumkef has .”11 for 
tbi new “ Biblical Arrikisw " is bding homi mow hy Prof. R. Olio
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Fr-oke of Obc University of Korigcbuog (Plgcci i) for tfc 
BullbicS Toipii kka, which will hordly bx oeprxctrted by pious 
Boddbicic. The Professor is preparing a “Critique of Obc Poll 
Ca°°n" wioh a vhw !o stow thar ihe contents of 0he ToIpi(ak’ 
are 'oi gxnume, o's revea1 o dlcooder1y array of mo'y ha°dc 
ihai b’vx oontrlhutcd !o ttom from tj -ne to time. As o frsi 
^^p^g^tonc !o Of-! work fe fras come out wltf on -"Uclc 
tOii0|xd " T*x ^Uao^’0- ^to-s o°s toefr tao’Uais” hereby 
1aying tbe f°oodo0lon foo r compete amco^-nce of tbc 
Gaobac ^hese toiog ihe oWes0 e1emeoos. foo 0be mos! ^oi, of toe 
PaH raooofra1 btooatoox) to ba foun1 jo 0be Tri^Sata. Thx 
^x^oation of 0f h c°nl°rdance u a c!oeend°oc ^ecc of hucllress 
o'd none hot o Germao Professor fs cr^toc of tom- fu|1 joc!lce 
so ft. Jar1 Cboopeo!i2o n goto- oo wkh his "Stupes jo tobiao 
fol^oox " aod exom1'^ jo ton ^suc toe ^tro^-J’tato a's 
com^oes jt wlib toe coooc^oo11'- Jomo stoon of toe UHo- 
rajjhayooa. Tbicrc orc r few otoeo vdurWe ^^os tocario- on
Hxhrew. Aoabtc- aod Egyptological subjccte. Our readxoc wj|t 
so we11 to remitter toot jo Ofes Jouro-1 toe f-os0 Euoo^^o' 
traoc|rtl°o of AooVg.lIldi-S)yacnar■n,t's Sjvo-joono^i-d<^ihyro 
aeeeares sme 54 ^aos ago. Thx -oeas work was toaos^e1 
ioio Gtomao by’ toe Rev. Do. Goau1 aos tox ioaoc|a!Ioo was 
published io Vol. 8 of Ohc "Z€!iscbrrtt^’

»*•
T he April N umber of " Mini " is no! locking io articles of 

coocileoab1c io0eoec0. F. C. S. Sbfillcr, thc reputed author of 
"The Riddles of Ohc Sphinx " and o -oca! -1110X0 of the late 
Mo. Myers of shx Psychical Recxaooh fa ma hos an aoitclc oo 
"SO>Ilpslcm’.- Solipsism Is the doctrine thrt oil existence is 
experience, but Oho! thcoc is only ore experiencer. Thc VedooOr 
is So the wotixo’c mind "a dtc0oeccing sori of ehI1ocoehlo - 
magakimanlo " Io his view, vary many phIlosoehxoc aos oo 
hava bdcr soIiesIctc oo ai IxosS ’CoyploacoIIesictc, wlohour, some 
rimes, sbtfo befog award of thx cItgatIOo. Prof Baibo.cooS-ouef 
his review of ’ “ Poof. Lagnx’c NaSuoat Realism." Is daols wjib 
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She cwlo1cg1CAl thesis ol ihe great original btinker whose death 
hVs Own a serious loss to She elilosceh1cal world. There 1s a 
good deal in luiurie's Med 1 SvSions which reminds us of She 
Arubhava-Advaita of Vasistgha's TaSSvt.-rasSyanv, of which the 
grevi A^payya Dlksilt wvs tn ardent admirer. A few quota
tions from ihe Meditations will give She readers an idev of 
Laurie's devcSiora1 musings : " The ccotrruaoce of life beyond 
She grave wag depend or She 1x1101 So which She eciantrA1 in 
each man its bere become actual “ He who has nol found 
eternal life here will not, it may Oe said, find it berevfSer " A 
mar striving after union wish God hara and mow is ipso fact” 
making himself immortal, in vs much vs be is Wringing his finite 
spiilt within the very life of She Eternal Spirit, and he is
being Oorne along in the current of StaS which caowct die.” 
T. Lovadav writes "On certvin Objections So Psvcholocy” vwd 
he ercecsas a tcesv-turvy demolition of ibe enSlre science. His 
arguments may be marshalled under three beads, and they are 
(v) Psychology cawoct exist except vs v 'issue of deceptive 
ficslows, (O) ll cvonot exist a lone as an empirical study, vnd 
(c) Certain portions of it vre possible only vs v deeArsmawt of 
et.illcscpgv. There are many osier thoughtful papers which we 
have to pass Oy for lack of space. We will however give She 
ntme of one ts ii mvy interest our readers. " Mr. Rvshdall's 
Defence of Personal Idealism " Oy John Watson is v gem. 
Kastdall seems to maintain, ir common witi Lvurle's " Monistic 
Pluralism," a ilirrftttion of She Power of Cod, iw order So solve 
tie problem of evil, tnd ShvS the Absolute consists of God and 
the Souls wish tharr respective subjective experiences, and those 
alcr1a.

Prof. Louis de tv Vallee Poussin has issued recently a 
vo1ume ertilled " BowbUiisnee Opinions swr I'Histoire de la 
Dogrnatique ” wMch .s a m.ne of 1nfcrmalrcw amOodv1og the ripe 
fhjrs of mvOy y^r’s research. He survey the various strAla 
Buddhist TTfough' wfth s_yrnptthy and rmpitliality, tracing tbrir 

ScTsWit|ices and nncong:hntnes' -with- - » cfraimr s)f manner and
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O|ol1or chai capliralfs lhe reader. M, Pousslm, like M, Senart 
the fdilor uf the Maha-vastu, Is ot opinion thal the Buddha lived 
vid taught in the latter half of the Sixth century B.C., and that 
the leading im nets which get tit makS up tce Puli Canon amceivtvl 
the ie aormancnt fowa c* rly coorgh m t he hisSerC ol Buddhivm. 
These lealin' t enelg .1X0^110 Io M. hc ussin, v re ‘'Korais’i, 
“ Kafmcvhala’d “Samaaca <d " Nciratmya ” snd “Nirvana ” oir 
the Srlsaton of tte Arbat by “urseniierivg damire, mn feljow ing 
thc hatching. of the Budd ha. sgrreerWy la Ohs s Mfodfo Wwy a 
whfo' ic ilg sheet*. natan ha ,h^ whofo v ysl em. AMough these 
Unete arc mutuaHy hreconcihbfo. tads torcatenadou stcatdc 
cenHy sxplained when rcc remsjnber thnt c Bovlcllaln m wss nos 
c ^l^fatul nr sohwren1 fstCT rb siogacati cs^u <11 r podd v'st 
sdndfsion °r tte fait, s. ehgerienco ar Shcy appeareal so ihe 
Bugdsa who whf n Hin°u tx Krrmce’ ssd 14 Sa 1—01 c< coo pfod 
wH0 a pwact iw^s ’ methr0 of gK^1111 rid df them vy qua.fymg. 
foi1 Nis vpi1! tlcao ugh g^e suppresrfon or d asire. Thb outnianding 
dogmxv rn tte .uddha’s Snaphtnds a °n of wh.ch * uoumm'lty of 
opnfon pmeVeHs, end winch gwe them their ^esial aragatseit 
opr noM-ancihilaf ion ofUe teath “ Kctma c and 'he rrreveasible 
ext uro oa 'ts oftenl' on s ^Ltvchra ’,, s Niendhs ’< end thc uxsub. 
mtauliahf y al obieclm oS ttovght. The Mahay10™ wifl rts 
m^Cte t. eofog° acd p.doth.h1 tend 'he TaadrayMia with its, 
gtspICr gospl vf m black mo^c ” ore hell summed uw m the 
c-.! All^ether, M. Poutain has acqmtted Haith0 creditaHy 
bi lhe taBk he hcs rmposed on Hanse0- The thtrk is
1m Paris k*^)1 s ng pfuher m uraey of 'a' dh.am witp bpsas1 
kn^fodge of drtellr aannot bs exacted from ang- othth- foliar 
kt lite poasent da^

•*»
Tas Bulletin de VEcole Fra/fatse J Extreme-O) run fas 

Jsiuexy-Mssch opens wllh ar articis slyied “ Nties d’ Archeolo- 
ge Bouddhiqn " by M. A. Fuhohsr, lhf aest-Tastcr aS BhdOeist 
Archaeology, an ids rsTsios at lhe Slaps of Boso-Budhr im Java, 
which is oS 0x11.10 intssest on eooohMt oS ihc richness aid
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beauty of its wHl-prcserved reliefs. In the reliefs of the north
western tonier of the firrt gallery, M. Foucher traces scenes 
dptctmg the early experiences of the Buddha in his religious 
carmr, the legend of Rudvayaru, and a Kinmara-JiUka (proba
bly tomifiable. with the BhatUtiya-jataka). The idendficahon 
of such scenes in this and other comers tear s one to the conclu- 
Mon tot the artists closely followed the Fivyavadana and its 
sources. Hence M. Foucher argues that the Canon of Scripture 
which was generally adopted by the Javanese wrs that o- the 
MaJaL-suu-vaslivStcto. He aMncludes fis monograph with a ^ec 
tion on the Buddhist Iconography of Java.

A Leipzig publisher issues a booc named “ Die Philosophic 
wO Wisscnsdmft dan Vedanta und Pjja-yga cdar da a Eirn^cCten 
m duG<Wtfk«i" the author of which is M. J. G. Y. Sabhapa'i 
Svimi. It is a tanslation into Gcrrnan, from English, by Dr.
F. Hartmann Mr. S. C. Vasu, as we already remarked, was a 
disciplc of the Sv3mi whose reputation as a soul of some Svanu- 
bhava with " graces " and " powers " of the spirit attracted the 
attention of Prof. Max Moller in his declining years. Dr. Hart
mann, the translator, is a mystic of some eir tonce and a Ros« 
crucian. It is wonderful U^at the mystic tead ings of the East 
are slowly percolating the materialistic thinking of the West- 
and what a change should we expect in the entire attitude of 
spiritually-inclined folk in Europe and America when the Acoxd 
gates of the Agamic teachings are thrown open! The God- 
Taugbt Wisdom which is.Jthe imperisl-able inheritance of the 
great Jrjtnis of India, is now locked up in the Sanskrit Sivaga- 
mas, and it should be. the endeavour of all sincere followers of 
Sirdar-inas to render it available to the hungry souls, the 

wide world over, by englishing the • Agamas.

V. V. R.
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We rrs gUrd io wskunrs our Isronsd Boother, Mr. V V. Rrma- 

nun Ur or . o ranks oncs moos. Our reatfors 
oi| would rcmemfoo Hs mrstso|y rrtfofos m ouo’

ngiiiiKis. prgcsn ’Ci isn1r| Rsssrrch’ and ‘Rsvisw of
Max Mailer’s Six Systems of Incian Philo

sophy ’ and would have noled his vast erucllion and critical 
ossearch. Ww ..re glad to rnnouncs thri hs will be ouo constant 
con10ibuto^i -nd would give us ths ysnell1 of his v-oled know
ledge -nd leanting. Hs hrs bsen making a study 'of ths Ag-mant— 
and as ths lhs full foul. of 1 Is labours in tt^Jis almost unbroken 
f|e|d, he dsUvsoed iwo niteoesung forturss on “Ths Sivag-rnas— 
Some os-sons for ihs.r S1udy ”, “ Ths oehtfon of £iva-Agamas 

to Highso Mys1icism", r.t ths M-duo- HrU of Thtnoophy on the 
25 th S the 20th of Iasi imoich. TTieoe is consldeorr|s poejuCiTe, or 
orihto, sry, .here rs comp|eis 1gnoorncs rs to lhe contsnis of lhe 
Ag-miS ; -nd ouo te..oned '^o.hso’s fortunes wsoe a triumphant 
vmc.fo-tfon of ihc1o .rus cli.mi .o be ' S|ddh-nta. we foaon' that 
the fortunes weos -ddosssed Ur coowded -ud1encss -nd excited 
goerl enthusiasm. We anE ipr.cd rs much when ws oectivsd 
inim.alfon about ths poopossd |ectuoeSi and we ars g|-d to find 
that ihs foctures have -roused a spio1t of snquioy -nd r des1oe to 
know moos rboui ihs Agrmns. The M-duor H-|i of Thsosophy 
h-s pointsd a sy||rbus of 1hs fortunes which cover r vrs. fis1. -nd 
we wondso how ouo Brother was -Ms .o condense rh thus vast 
knowlsdge into two |sc1urss. We -oe possentrng ths syUatas 
in ouo cuoosni issus, and we pony .o .for. Yogi of Yog1s and 
L<jrd j1 nil the Vhdyas, .o Wess him whh H1s Gonte and r tong 
I1le, tj prs-ch -n. spread .hsss soufosaung touths.
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We etvC io 1btnk Mr. Frederick Grubb of ’Tempcrsrcc’ StmC 
fon his wceilcnt pamphlet under ibe above 

Wh’c1l ’s ibe T-tm -ii1e. He, in a vision, as it were, passes IU
R«iyocS review ihc ecuOi1lcu of various efcCOS and

fe1lglcrs existing at present, rnd eones io 
\hc conclusion lift not one rel’gncr on creed hes ihe sole possess
ion of the Oocf io HcavcUi cud lhal godly mcu tnd iruc t-e 
Sound iu every religion auO sect, rnd he rlcre who doel" the will of 
our Fethcn lu Hetven shall enter the Kingdom ot Heaven, and uol 
everyoneo•hccriete ’Lotd!‘ ’Lxord!’. Mt. Frederick Grubb though 
t laymtu is uot unique in his views. Many Iuditn Missionaries 
lu -he inilmesy ot privetc eorfcsponOerce end eonsersrtlcns with 
fs bcve acknowledged -it- it is uol by Cerlslianilv tlouc mau 
can derive salvatiou. Nol only -o Christians but io Ooomalisls of 
every land tnd rciig^lou, lie if uti of lbc following verse quoied 
by Mr. F. Grubb should bc boughi iome,." Wbci Ooli tbe Lord 
require oS the but lo Oo justly, -o love mcrcy and lo walk humbly 
with liy God." Micab Vl. 8. We wish the ptmphlel could 
let reprinted snO clrculateO largely ^^0 all classes in India.

Anient lie same subject, -he write- of -h’s pamphlet 
criticises in ntthet s1tcng lengueoe tie 

HowitofCMS’^^-lt Oefieleueles of thc Priesthood oS Christ in
IuOit, and bow il leuds t grins- lie spread 

of Cbrlslituilv. Hc sums up tbe inOie1mcu1 in liesc words, 
”Iu dedicating themselves to God al licin o-Oina1ioUi these 
clergymen and preachers promise to ccuseereie the whole oS 
-hcln influence, ihe whole ot thein wealth, io the ests"lisemen1 of 
-he Kmgfom Christ -o work tud prcsch eno s-uOv fnd write 
fo' Cbris1, fud io mfke a.. ibc ta bouts os th1- IiSe te'rnrnte in 
Cbfist. Bu1, ou tee o-bcn esu0, ihe majority os teem spenO -hri- 
1imc, ’nfucuce fuO wesi-e no1 ’u ta’mn0 sou.s to- Ce^lst, not in 
pt■esee’ng -ee wo'd of C^s1, uol m hlpm- -he pro- comSorting 
iie s’ck fnd s-nengtbeu’^ ihc ^u0, but -u medd1ing m politles,
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e01ring naaspteers, counting cCns, ^eck.ng Acccunts, mafiag- 
1gg taiimg to earwrgl—in start, .. d^g atl tha'
which mvkes 'he reh^on of Chrisl fose lls ^stire gfo^ agd 
sp1endcur ard pu1 or tbas abearance of Western MaterOlism 
Agd Western Gv.taation.” We kvhc.se tie words ‘Wretern 
MaSeria1ism ' as we ^.ntec1 ou' towg ago how ibis 1s the
cta^cterirtic of Chris'itni'y of lo-da^ oeing v1ScgaSbar tinged 
to Sbis form by sba mvieri211sm of Sne awciertt Graaks Af.d 
KcmAos. vs ^stirgukshed from the s^riluv^m of tb. E^S, of 
wbicb ChrisS wvs tbe graa'est Glory. The eastern idevl of 
reHgfow .s d.fferan1 ard wou10 nol al tract the missiorary
w.th h.s fami|y and chUdran, wta .ndu^as in sb<ootiiwg, 
vnd gc1f-plavrngAnd 'enois-ptay.ng, iwd asiands daix^ aK 
concerts. The wouM taw Sta.r taads before a Saw}^. of any 
rangUm sist1ng on tba rcvdsida, covered w.'- dust or ashtg Aid 
wd'tau' v ctre lor 'ha morrow. .s . rewunc.aS.ow of lhe utmost
t^e commg from aov man of aov rehgion shvl w.U Easterns 
a'lrac1 'he ^ope of 'he fosL Our rahgfous Ocoks leach ascel1- 
cism no' tacvuse a man .n famity l1fe caimo' attain io
Hevvar and Sbey .os'arce k.ng Jvwvka, S'. T.ruvvHuvvr- and S'. 
Sundtitt tnd othar Strils of tba Par^urvna,—oul bacausn is .s 
so mftadt for rm aspritri So reach 'h.s b1gb foea1 of ranunCa-
l.or  ; fvm.ly vno cfoforew art as grea' 'rammels—we know 
eeoe1e aven vflar vssumurg sary2sam 'rymg So care for p^p|a 
1aft behind—vno as^civdy .n v ^aactar of ^hgtan our jpefn 
.ns.sl on a bigb oagraa of ^rfartfon. Webo wo1, mean to ^y 
tba1 tbare are no people among Christian M1ssioOaries wta are 
not taOuta wi'b this s^ril of setf-starifice, our smcere feftfif 
is sh21. mrt.ta of ^ata.ng mHhons .r Wiirmirg- tba bevthen to 
CbrlrtbriSy Sbey should more touty exhioit lhe grea' Sp1ril df 
Christ .n Stair own arsons as an unto rttara.

ln rapc.e So a ^equ1s1,ircw for ihe Secretary to She GailM 
of NViivt EOucAkrn. Mr. J. M. Nvllvswvmi Pillafi has snot lht 
following opinioni—

kvhc.se
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Koo thc to yoris or oKxy I fxax .< hx-ir givitm »1u;>IdcSi<^n to -iii vims
o\ ihc subject ohoougli tlw c.i u lira of Sv Sildluirta 

Po«f U^aTielM^.vfto’a Dttpika. aod have quo! .■<’ eve \ mu’! won ty, Enroot’" 
Mrioa bOfoo tw aol Indian, who Ixxvt- uoiit^ the Mv.<\ of tfc \erna-

UsloonAy Cuba" os of pan uouo! ore01Uocc. fiO’-i cvctn potni 
r* IS* i* iososdo^nh of Ohc view. Among them are, o c°ois , inor;0 of thx 

eOVmo*caU«ia CfsocxiiooB aod Sx'irto-< lifk Si AL KM ( (n xvi’ - I r
Captain Haixet, JffoFosMK K -wi, wann -',M -rd oshtu 

wbo idivoel she cooyocaiI°o aSdoescxc, aol u - ho aeeeateS io th* stoonges! 
po^bfe icons to ihc groiuatxs Oo improve thxli stw’-y of thc \ eiracu ats 
aol io caoy S)k torch of -veSao ixamtof; and knowledge loro Xveiy nook 
rot cooto of their country aol ihtir ho ots, by lo!xoeoxotrc Oo the inasses 
0- thx ycntacu1ooc what they b^vc laorot. This roblx policy hrs io a
omw bomc foult, art a lorgx oioKir of C|alo-oxc liova taker Oo write 
I° sd» veo^uk^ 1 coms»dxo,<| jt ihxoxfoox as r rairogiade e^!fcy, w*.' 
Hw infvenfsn abo|fshxs Shx yoroaco’alc .as a c°■.oeo1croy su^ct for t*. 
bfSico xj°goioa0fooc, eceacIa1ty after ohx atorsix-c attempt m-lx by Do. 
D^rca° 0x1 Sft S- Subooma°Ia Iyxr to mstitote a IDxgoca in Orier!-1 
L.a'sOrl-, whk* 1 am row hoppy Oo s’y js oevwx1 by ite Hoo’b|e. 
V. Kraho’som1 Iyao’s motion. Bui ohx o1}^0 of cxouring o Hass o:’ goo1 
TV-1^ ’Od Otrohxrc hoo1d aftogcfoir L-utT-tc1, w.ao we stmI°Ish
sh. nomber of rhxmcalv'ac 1 .rve quote1 e’.ssages fount thx Eog-
|trif Writxosbhxoirivxs to show tha0 thx ]emol|be of ao0 for art's sake is no! 
fogod Oo toto goo1 aver jo Euoo^ Of ouc* 1xss force is jo so jr ^ir, 
wheox 0*1 s0ou;a for existence is so nxcrr. A Master of ..\ots i" S-"^-0 
ro1 0*1 Vcr■baco|’is js rate1 fro Wort- a Mas0co of Arts I' oo*eo
fccrochd Ao1 rt mus0 be ^tofroiw, t*o! jr oaoy a co1|xce, ti^y faxe 
bad to ob°ticb sbe post of o^tiooa1 Mums*1 fr rite Veooaoulars a°l 
Sonotaot TTk Govdmmxo0 igso°lu..Jxd i*i co.i^u’.&iry exomio°iior I" 
q'^acmdao Coo-pooi!loa in twOtretoce oc pob1ic oepnerieniOIitnr iroio ’ll 
rfuarteio, ro1 to as ogc0 a- of was ooo ho* io ask tOh Univereity io remrcdX 
r*e wbcdc ihioc. My fjou conyIctiOo k 0*10, uo^ 0*1 peseno OdCu1asio°s, 
she oher.^ nortcia^ imp-ovcnicri! io the- c!odn of \ colr.culroc ^ll 
altogot*iao sis’pexar tw-tl Scop-errt w-11 rJso sump ax much os the Vettcacsi 
kBS, jf oot mOTd Io w111 be poinfo1 oo cooten^hoc !fa! sh. g1^-"- c1ass 
of go-lua!xs hglO• ao wooi-o- ttoip jr t*-" dixit1 of S-.°skrIt ’"l fo. 
Nrc0O’o-1^dar■s s*nooeI1ImI°Inb ro11tc-epsao, gra1uo1iyd 'Ote mity 
A lfx waicdox sccos to nix Co ofortrlooIun sox srcoo1 Ueicoagc Oii hI.SOrtt. 
A"1 ' wdkoox' Prof. M. Roolgrchooyo’c motIoa os of ImeaooiIvx ".c-g^ity 
Mdas bcaeficiaL
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hds|1na- w-” h”vs ^cp11^1. in wo1. ”1. upon paslUTf afd 
cywbr1s, t-sir Iw.”1 slnegg1s wh- .ecs1. wtoc- fee t-sw nsidt 
frow 1-111 ..us dsstlny ui. todi tetfdi^not 1f 111s struoo1s, 
thei-n”pds ”hou| l-s Victory ”* GvLd, lhe1i .s^ui1 u’bout ths 
ir1ewpn ” iv1i, an. |hd1i lap^ies 1f expectal.”1 ”1 c”™10 
wr|ifiB. Sincs wan hive axtste., Me true art. ih”| wlfeh h”s 
hden vnfueh m”sl bio-fy 'by wen e”d 1” otbei dcslify
|iaf lo be l-s sx^sssfen ”* SciBffe on wan’s d^tmy afh 
wvf1ais" "An. ai. Sdiice pnvmlss .o lhe wint”. activity 
o* ma1kife, *”1 |hd wd.L.rd o* tocidtn, oi aven of th- wki.r ”* 
Wtltifd

Tbt'isfvrd ws lave a night lo call oily sucl activity art uih 
scliics w-i:- hts ibis Uiw if view, and attains ii. A iies ail and 
a tiur tcisffd lave two enwi.st”kaS1B d1aracie^isiii:s-- lhe 
tiist an 111111”- ”11, llat a wifistsi o* Ail or Sflrnfd fulfils his 
cu ling, got for tbe saks ol gain, hut will Sill-deii ii ; and lie 
secv1d, an sxts^l-iogs, ihat his p1vhofilv1t aid l nleiJi gibls to 
nil win wbosi wslltns ba is aiming at ” ln find ba says what
ever mil wayr conties1 lo be lielr .1^11} uid willaii Scl-ici 
will Sb lid Idtcbdi oi ihls hastily and will aid, aid tit ihi 
sxpIetti'-n of ibis lauciing.” Suci is Ils vpi11vn ol u griui 
man who titacks viiulenliy tnh e1flifchingiy ihi bvwaget daily 
ptih by bis own foe1l1ywsn, -is own kilh nmd kin us ba considers 
ihaw to ba, lo lfvgs aid 1 wages o1iSul1ltt Wiy ? Ann you calf 
lie ifvsntv1s ol isw guis and explosive tuhslu1fBt tcis1tltlt ? 
“Wfe -tvs 1” light to call ihs ”flivit1st of tlasi ifVBfivrt 
and fvwpvsBIt ol vStfBfB vpB1at tnh ”pdIditut, lhe activities of 
Art aid Sfidffr, Ssf”etB ihis activity has not in view the welfare 
of mankind, but ”1 ill cv1iIa1y til eiiiBtie lo the htiw oi 
win. Wllivel hnvw1sdos as lo wlai fonslliulst ihi culling aid 
wvflaie o* nil wei, nil ”tben tils and sclances btcaws oily an 
idle and ps11ifiout a'utswe1tt

"Wlal is that iiui Science wOost vxpnessi”u a1”ms is datluee 
as iiui ail ? To whui ary tie winds ol the->”1y sages, Ote Rishis 
ns we usad to call ilaw, yev”lsy . ?
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|t IS wid lhet a innM,s (■gaiactoi may Oc yanged i.’"’1’ t*. 
lSv.lIr <f ilowr1t1ngd hc ottcn indulges ir. B malm's iins1
liic TVV ViTiUe1y gaUgcO Scot llie lilseeiuit“ wdlch tdit iwl1°m 
das pr<elucon, Thc cacology °t ids Hindus i* based upon tde 
\ , eOi'ulas which ess ool aiogsuahicd of tdis us tdat mao credited , 
wit'i iMYtis; dons this oe that T1evo1e ard dhifleO oo idnt account 
Dut ist- tri-as use-houses <»f spiritual teuuahls at idess ilrnMiCXdale 
doacy >age* who pesohdcd even t*c WsnhTavsOli of t*c Upvnl- 
>l*;<ls .is idev themselves uiism ectse to ids autdueity oi rygons 
ancient sages to wdoa also Bi ,adi. , evlOva was oily dsided down 
by still more eiu lent sages whose ra-rss smd personal histories 
vie last im the elernity oi ngss. “ tfasfRHtnJi "
" Thus dear wc Scot the wise Ten.” "Thus deae we troa the 
aiKlem sages” Though ellcmpts have been asOc io thc 
BsLvstaranysta so0 othcs Upanisenos to gVMd n°wo to pus- 
tenty the msTcs. ern cge ismes elore. of a fsw Rise|s, wc knew 
ielli^^liia, eado1hlc|y noto a1, °s t*e1r arsons1 hislueies. t*h 
nscsssny fan se1e^l1rg srn s1ia|ing uuc gc or sge rol having 
acisem tesm. as a|a^ist ill the ■ravrJue1 uals coa^sa1 thsl 
socien1 socisly posshssed toe same iicmtn1, i.iuxe1 nio s^ritun1 
cah^s is ev1nclioed ■ n lgc aYscmerl. fuumn ■n atoaost aH that Poes- 

igst im lhe ^iliyugs totes was oi'1. one oasls. ^^e igcr 
tea1 e1gd|y aOvanocO ■r S^rilusHlv, aod a tgs otocs yugns 
whci a■soalc fs|u from toeir tofty posili°i. elleapls wcsc asife to 
chvide caiimttuhss a.'0 to ^ece toe few spnluanynn'line0 si 
lhe top snd tgst, wteo pe°p|e st111 aoec feteriusstc0, orc or 
1010 pcssoMs wto hahc1d rfrtoc snd s^Mcousrcss nio 
dtrource0 .ice sid sin wees sa^s0 sin jailed °ut ss God, 
s°ns °s God °c seaphcls, as cv^erc'c0 ■m tos scxourls correcte0 
with Ksishnn, CoMfhOihS, Zoeonstsx, Budnhv, ^rist nio 
ModsTad aMd s dosl ui uCdce rsfoeascs aiest and sasil. '.tc 
Vedsrtas feea chus the thist sufooriUts. Ths ausl aloisrc 
Snc^nhvsss, °r SnTasnoharikvs. ns toe. nrc cvnc0, suc* as 
Asva1aysMs, K.ahsssarv, ^^ta.sis, Bu^s.sns aon utoees 
asshct tgnt tg. UJpvM.Ifthans sro cge sources wteecfraa arnhTii- 
Vinss ■s*ouin te^obtam.0. A11 oue Purervs arc popu|ar|s h.lM 
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to t he Uf>abrimhanas or amplifications, at least in some parts, of 
these Upanishads, and the Brahma-sutras which are only a 
synopsis of these Upanishads, have beeen the religion of the 
Aryas and their decendants. This had no name, through in the 
Upanishads it has been called Atyaraarna from the nature of the 
vow which the Rishis had to take before they were initiated into 
the secrets of the Brahmavldya, It had, of course, no set of 
dogmas, chimerical or visionary, but it has been the very life of 
the people- That has been their consciousness. Men and 
women hreathed -n thls atmosphere and ’ive- -n the oce'n of 
this spritm’ consdousness, just as fishes five -n water. C'll it 
strength or weaknesss, that has ‘been the very truth about them. 
Space forb|ds me from quot-ng mantras from the R|gveda, texts 
from the Yajurve-a, songs from the Samave-a and ex^stoons 
from the Atharvana to show that th|s has been the case wteh 

them. A nat-on w|th such ’ofty consciousness cou’d not have 
had ’ower conce^ons of the I)e|ty or the Supreme Spnt.

jp-i anr’i -fri<s wi”
“Not big, not small not short, not long, not red, not sticky, 
hot shadowy, not darkness, not air not ether, not taste, not smell 
not audible, not visible, not describable, not thinkable, not light, 
not measurable, not inside, not outside" This is the definition of 
the Suf>reme spirit. If a positive mode of describing Him is 
required, there is the Satyam-Jnanam-Anan^ m-Brahma ; Rltam- 
Satyarn-Param-Brahma t Akasa-Vari-am-Brahma ; which des
cribe Him as the True, Real, Conscious and Unchanging Eternal 
Spirit. Where is He? "WnRH^llfli —ffaTWPn

rl^4IP4«il4H<dH*h^^rn.
Vit: i -kwh: wfar. ” “This Atma is the

great Protector of all beings, is the Ruler of all beings. Just 
as the spokes of a wheel are resting on the naae and the outer 
rim so do all beings, all Devas, all worlds, all breaths, and aU 
these Atmas rest in this Atma’’ Here we are assured that God 
is the rentre as well as the circumference of the huge drete of the
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Uniwrse. C.H| is *01 only the ccn.re of -II tH*gs colltttively 
bui -Is.) the cerine of every thing individually. To pul ii -noos* 
eipilnUy. God, O*. Spirit, one indivisible conscious Perso* and 
.hus void of p-ois is complete, .ha. is 1o say, God is emifely 
wi.hi* you. within me, and within -II beings. All pi^rs, ’ll
kneTIinjfsi r*d all poosloallons have th. io meanings -s He exist i 
iK rii ill His tnl1it- ty. Ths best kind of worship is .o wurs' ip 
Him rs dwrLinp within us. And ih-i is .hs only o-iion.i|
mh1htxl .nj( i*ed in lhe Vsd-nt-s and SiJdh-n.as.’ Hsncs an 

IJprnish.id savs : “f5edlneQ|MeWeMe iWTW —lTTjg-
fafrlfifc vUr This Cod is Gna., of inco'K-

pofhtnHoIe nri^f, naouteo than ths minutest, fur f-r ’w’y f00m 
rho I'-rihes., nsrosr and nearer than the Kt-rest. TO thoss who 
know Hi:*, He exists hens in their own htar ts. “ qteefkeHjeW 

qdNIMd/ ■' He who knows Him as sxisti*g in his own Hoi- 

d-kas- sp^ys with Him all bliss.” “
“Ik ihs great golds* hall of lhs Hoicak-s- (1* ihs .then of ihs hsaol 
cave) lives ths Nlshkrir .Br-hm.” “ “

“The sthersal temple of ths heart-cave is the great -bods 
of the Lord.” All Upanishads agri* and -gain reiterate this 
central louth. i wt ft'l
eWn-ft STrnpniH^wKT “ ’Of whrt use ars these oiks, these scrip

tures, io him who does *oi know Him rs existing within ihs 
Ethereal space of his heart,” Indeed Chid-mbrram is ths pUcs 
whsos He is.

How docs He wo-0 :—^^jjiw^ QMHgWK

KehSAKT “ This one God rules -Il these worlds by His Ruling 

powsos His SaOtis. H1s S-Ot|s ros wjdWlMH^
IMcsfhqb “ His Saoihi is denoted by various names Sw-rha- 
viOi, Gra*-, Bria -nd Koiyn. The Krilrs S-mhil- commenting 

Hue hrs this “ V ^Pt^wOlT

4H “ The Sages that belong to ths SwstasvaUor
branch caU this Saku -s Sw-yhrvikii hfi-nr, Bala -nd Kolya; and
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Qu(*jQt^tutrasr rSsaaaaQLnDiLt

(^(^Qisflujn 3^14.

Qtoaurtnitr^/^s. (4)

MeOlteling ou the greet Pail oS the Ptrnave
AnO rcel-sluo its mtarirg w ill the hCp toS the Guru,
AnO teseelrg the Ehlne Seel ot -he Vedes
These sinless Brahmins become Oue with lie Supreme. 

notes.
Tbcte is eu Jperlseri celled ’The Ptenevr Jparishat’ 

which forms pant ot the Gopr-ee Brahmens (I, i, vv. 16 to 30) 
MtttcbeO io thc . most mystical of lie Vcc’as, the Ateervsni es 
also t Gaysin Jpsnlsesi (I, ’, vv. 31 io 38). The Brahmen creates 
Brahms upon e lotus lest. The iriicr by means ot pcrerce 
pc-ccives the syllable Om of -wo Icilcts, Sour moree. And from 
licsc leiters thc whole evclutlcu of Cosmos proceeds: water, 
mois-ute rnd heat; eatth, rtmcspecte and heaven; Site, wind end 
the Suu ; Bhiir, Bhuvah, Svrh ; Gaya-t’, Trisetu"e, Jagaii; Ilk, 
Yajus, Sfmrn, and ttthOsa, psrana; Brahma, Vishnu, Ishfua 
tud sar^z^ar’ In the ecrSlici between the Asutas and the Gods 
about the cliy of Alud-aua^r^em, lhe Gods become vlcic-lcus 
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urOtr .h. 1aVda^Shie of Om, ihc dies' son of Braim.. The 
rewVr0 of tbe Om is ihvl wo ioly 'ax' should be cha.ied 

witbcut Om.

Ir st1s .vcc^rl, Om is divided io'o le'iers of 3 niVtr&s vnO 
also irlo four, lie fourth mlirA being called She ardlhti^trrl. 
I be MvrSukya Up ishtt A0cels lie four-fold classification 
trd ihe firs' tiree vre lhe three parts of Om, A, U & M vw0 the 
4tb is tbe pvrtlass Om described ir tie 7'h & lha i2lh mto'evs, 
vs AOrishttm (invisible) Avvavahvryam (rmeercapfrbla), AgrAh- 
yam iuwstizablc) Alakshvnum (incapable of proof), Achiwtyam 
(OeyonO ihougtl), AvytptOenvvm (woi So ba defined); perceivable 
Oy ite soul only when becoming owe with Him, and vs Sintam- 
S1vvm-A0vv1tvm-Chvturthvm. TLls amAlra Fourth and secowd- 
lass §ivvm, is as we have seen, gamed as Saiva, (iw Gcevthv- 
Orvimvna), tbe rvme by which Ru0rA-PvqueAii is described iw the 
Aiharva VeOv. 1 ' he same four-fold clASsrf1caticw is followed iw the 
Atiarva<,1k.hV Upvrishvt whara ihe first ihrae leilars vra idewtl- 
fltO witt BrttmV-Visiiju-Kudrv-lwOraOi and described as pro 
Ouctiors. vrO tha Four'i wish nambha, the Cause of causes. Iw 
ite Yoga Sutras of Pvltiijvli, ir l. 37, ihe Supreme Brahmvw is 
sviO to Oe described Oy tha iarm PrAcavv vwO iw Vyfist's
commentary ow I. 25, iha sentence," Ccwstquewtly, She kirowlttige 
of particular oaotrs is So be 1cckad for 1m lhe Scripture ” is com 
menleO on by VAchvseAlr Migra, lhe author of Bhumatl, A gloss 
or Sri naiktrv’s gravi Commentary, iw tha following words:

By lit words tic., particulAr names (SvmjnnOl) such vs Siva, Kudo, 

Mvhttvtr&Ol, etc., His possession d the Shajsntvs vnd lhe tew Avyvya* is 
uw0erstco0. As svlO iw tha V&yu-eurAov, Omniscience (SarvvjmvitX 
Satisfaction (Tgp^t^), Eiermvl Kmowta^ (Anadi-BCOnAml), SeSf-DepemOewca 
(SvAiamia), ConsSAmcy of Power (Aluplv Svksl), and Infinity of Power 
(ArvgU Sakti), Kooa1t0ge Qr^rvmX Ptsardessreav (Vvn1ni^m'), Power 
(Aif VArytm), Tapas, Svtyam, Forgwawess (K&vunaX ^nduitwce
Ac' of Cr^'10^ (Sgshii1vam) 20° Self-KnowleOgt (AmA--lAmJlOdiVv), Being 
111 ScbsO:■A1lm d AU Acl1v1nts, 'hese 'tn unmulvbte qiuaHlias (■^■vyvyvs) 
•adst vhrvys In SaAkawu*

• Adapted frww Kjma Prvs&d's Tiw HiaMh, PtaiS tha firns' p 215.
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The referen- e to thd Vayu-purara, us Vuqeospulr '

S”vd ll to l-d .y^iya-saimHla ”* SlvapWu-a-Putapa ”s my 
bro.tar’Mr. V. \ Rawaijan wouM h”vd ll, is U.tara Hhkga,’ 
chap. VII, 23:

Bro STFfS (OiwWMWW: I 

ffw I*

V1pi1anab1ksh j if its Yoga^rasniftoiuh” (Jha’s Ti’^rs^^ali”g, 

pp. 94, et seq) sums up this if thd following words :
The Oiutts, luvlfg spoken ”1 the ihiee n^ttUs of l-s prufavu ((Aw)— 

a, u aad m, as being ihv ihnvv yvittvs, BcuhiuU, Vtslfu aid Olvu, doclm” 

a f”urth mUliU ol thv sama, us indrctlino tbe Supiewr BruhWO over and 
above Iht Ihitv af”iesaiy deities ”1 lhe pnapuna. And this fourth matra, 
apart flow Iht first Ihnst, is fvlh11o wone thug llv sp-oi”. It is lii$ 
uguir which is caUi. .hv uryhu-wUlrO. When .ike u http, the iMtir and 
word urs 1”. separated ”11 baf1 wuy he suM t” be l-s 1dtidi and lhe oth«r 
ha* .ht word. Jus1 us tea we”1v cur maven hv talk1. ”1 ”s nOunt *row 1.* 
purls, s” u woiy cumi”. bt aheiad apart *now ti f”gtl1lud1l feitere. Hcoce 
.hv Sttu1I1, ’ Thv Goddess .s lhe Artiha-wair” w-ife .s iiulter”b1t 1'1 any 
sptc1*1c wuy (i.e, apart *row As tettvis).’

Ort Appuyyu Dlkslila if his Stvulnllvuvivvka rtlers. 

to all lhesd au^h^ritlvs if lie qLwwtflu1y or viist 39.

Mrs. Anr.id Besuul, if qLgqfodi1g lid ailtcls or lid Sctifce 
ol Pvaci if ihv Qflvbt1 N”. ol The Theosophst- descrlbis this 
WoddPorver tr Ihi following b1aoll1o1 lr^^f^iu^t^^:

"SumSfiitls a 1u10oaov tn which nalurul facts art ixpiissvy in 
svogds which urv creative ; every Nuwe ”1 ” Gieul Bvtgg expresses lhe 
Odirg, evsiy filler a iact. Thais are luwss which urs " Words ”1 Power ” 
which tie mol drscilptlvt bul creative. Hvrci ihv secrecy will wiki 
games huvv bran comcsaled; names hind and fLVstt " Why uskvsl ie”u wy 
nums, svvifo ll is stcrvi ?” asks um “ An,cd “ ol lie Hthnew wiesildr. 
Words ”1 Power winv known to iht Egyptiais, lie early Rwvricuns, ihs 
Hebrews, dtv Htryus, lhe Grosilcs. They urv graver ”1 Groslic’s gems,’ 
rawes 'e”11ro1dtt lo lbs '”.111 wild bul pvtdgt tr lls spitcb ol one 
who kmows. Tian tie words cowpicled ol lsilers etc- ”01 ol whikh-
ixpiessts u luct; when lie Idfalivn oi lie lucis lo each ”1111 is u vital

•Cowpuid ulso clip. XV, vv. lot, 102:
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l^to ibCp Ibi tell,^ expresslIy the facte nukC f of Powef. Tl,
W jf -bs word Bummous tic forces of uctu-c connc tcd Mite 1be S^te 
upwd ID Its CCmpCCCUl isttc-s. Sucb WWo-Os c-e potent rreaga

Now whal Scmsi-ll wotd sums up all evclu1’cri all bc:::crnllugi aS 
-000, all Cts-city ? Thc Vedas, lhe Upcnlshats, Occla-e that tbc-e is such 
a word, aV also that thc -h-ce leltc-s of the w^nd cne severally nndccuivic 
of lhe three states oS ccusclcusrcss. This word Is A UM.

Sbe stems io bc however unaware oS thc amfirc Fourtl, 
aud gives hen own interpreta'.’ )n oS lhe Pranevs which we 
couM uol StuO In suy of -hc au1hcrI1I?s wc fcSe-ncO lo above. 
Hcwevc-i whct sbc says about thc p-cnouucectI1l1v ot tbe word 
rs a Unity o- as a Tripl’Jty is impo-lcut. And as wc have
jdeniibcd tic StmashU P-s:ieva with the Pctticss Foialb as 
&salnIAds■rltsm<rbtfrtlsm o- Tu-iyam, tbc Vvesha PnaQtva 
can oniv he ffr<;mntuebd as a Triplicity by ibe -c-m UMA, cud 

iu no oiler form. And Son ibis wc have ihe direct authority 
of ou- jfea- S-ikaafbc a^A^J^c^^llrva tnd tbe Laitiga Puri j:

* tWo so. ctOtxuroi by tth Supreme tuxrQf, the tP&rvzditt, odfoi Untf 
—a word SonncO of lbc constituent sounds oS the Ptajpavt Iu lhein reversal 
•nkr—is OcscrlbtO cs dank and yellowish (KSn^a PtAgaJa) who is tbc 
SupMne, AU-’-nsMccndlng Brahman.” (aaiva-bhcshva on the Vedflnta 

SfttRS 1. iii. iu).

orlwlRf1M“y•r s-taF^Htisu: in 

wit^Mfll^’iilS^’Sir^^: I

i LaiAga-purfim (Cbcp. Sj, 
vc-ses 44 io 46.)

" liny pracsits ’s lbc one, and mine is, likewise, the cbhc-. There is tut 
doQM Oh Devi, lhal you- pttgava Imparts power to all Mantras. In 
tp ^cotva lbc ictlets stand as A, U anO M; but ma-k you that yoiat 
ifcpavc is 01^11^51140 by the cncrngemcnl ot its lellc-s in tbc cedtr 
V, M cud A a praeavt which is al oncc tri-partite, prokatd in nswri, arUi 
superb I “ T'mtHSm).

(To be cQtdiHMtxi)
J. M. N.



COSMIC CONSCIOUSNESS.*

• C^uic Co^^j^^8nee». or the Vedantic idea of Re-llz-tion or McO—i (in 
the Bgbt of modem payelb^]^l^|gt) by M. C. Ntuojaidd Kow, b.a., «.n. * f-M.- F.iFc 
Flirt AwrWn to the C-emic-) Excinlcer to ib« GC\i^imeet of

O. h. NAtcm * Co.. 1909 mp1 + ^7 Bis t-8-0.

The book under review is the first of its kind to issue from 
a Madras press, and its author is a popular member of the 
medical profession, who came some years ago under the influ
ence of a Brahmm .amUss that ha- attained s'nd ifi^tion and 
been l|v|ng at Rcma|eshvaranoet, Madras, H_'rname w- 
^kkarai--mm. Her house was the meeting-pace of a select 

^tme of her admirers, frien-s and discio|es, many of whom 
she endeavoured to turn from tteft wor^ly van-ties; a few she 
helped, so far as -t |.s poss|ble for a Master to he|o an aslant 
after Godliness, to enter on the PatU Perha^ the best-known 
of her sp|r|tual disc|ples, who has attame- to some measure the 
‘*Peace th-t passeth understanc'mg ”, U Mr. C. V_ Sv'iwi'tha 
Ayyar, Edftor of the V,ivekcchintamanil Madras. After her death 
which took p’ace wfthin recent years, she was |nterred at 
Tftuvanrmyur where a mo'est se^fchre marks the spot of her 
mtermenL As a memento of h|s l|v|ng -evotion to the memory
of the Saintess, the a^hor of tEe present book has cause- a 
I°aceful tittie chapel of exqudsfte wor-manshio an- art to he 
bu-lt qu|te c’ose to h|s hcuse, and th|s sanctum -s a'orne- w|th 
a tife-ltee gy^sum-mo^iel of the great woman -n her usual 
squatting oosture. ft w--- interest our rea'ers to know that 
the lady had come of a famtiy of . A^-|shaIvasS* Guru-kals’) an- as 
a eansequenee her ^^ca’ heredity had been qufte conducive 
to the momentous sprftual regeneration whkh was to he her 
glorious k-t m her after-years.

The question of the psychology of " Sanctification " alias 
"S-omU^” which is only another name for the attainment 
of the so-called Cosmic Consciousness has been engaging the 
attention of serious Western savants for sometime p^t, -n- 
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ih is o° woonhc Chvi l*h  same spiclc of coquiSy sdOU1O luve 
SpphSied c° ihc aors cultured °S th' HmO^- W..; like Prof. 
Wli|ism James' The Varietis of Rdigwus Experience, ProS. 
tdwin D. Stssbuok's T)u Psychology of Retypon; Dr Regard 
MSUSich BUokc's Cosmic Consciousness ,• Dr W. R. Inf's 
Chris/am Mysticiism; Prof. B. Coe's Thu Spiritual Life; Mystica 

Thdologia ui V'sllgorntsn, 2 vols; Ribci's Mystoui Divine, 
2 Vols; nod Gocres' Chrismhd MysikU, gave ntCvckhO Cdc pso*  
blem 1m sll ts1rocdd anO enrMestMess snO coovinohO, os 
racder teoOcO to convince Chc senOiog ahai1o oS C*e  deep and 
hoshnhabie seos? ot eeslily uodsrlsiig tde snbJhol1vc experience 
known ss " tniiKtiiiontloo ”, In fnot the sensef vs PeoS. , Jnmeft 
wsss, is “ ,ooee deep and more general than any of tim sutcivl 
nnd particular 'senses' by wbicd C*e  cusecot psychology- supo 
posts cxlstcnt sealllies to be orlalonlis sevealeO.” (hc yaaitS- 
m of Religious Ex^^t^u, p- 58) This view is corrataorrsted 
by Sviai VlYehaivnnn in dis Raja-yog a (London, 1896), by 
SviTu BbhcOSonnOv in his Spirt al Unfoldnot (New York, 
1901- by Edward CnxpcnCcs in bis From Ad's Pack to 
Eddph^1Ots • (London, 11903), by P. RaTan;1t*nn  (kroon aiisd as 
Sri PaeSnnndn) in bis luminous expositions ot Si.

• Cis^j^. VIII—XI (“A ri1St to e J Jani")
C Wm tapMlUly hit CGtraenlarioa on CUsp. ,21 and ,25.

t T'11 m n.'y a KBrnaarc o° tot noimlliie wwi1 aitc sBpct^ rrtteselo to tim 
”^^ot1traC1em ” kmewn as sSslo|1f1oIt1em*'. Bat fos fa|i mfo-Tatiem l*? rean?i 
M rsttirsd to Oi1 lars11 ac°s rat|lsl Y?11--V«niBataa■lliliae-IRslttts1mlt torsos 
isihn 1111 Keg11 ty Vi*sci LVlv Mitrs i1 4 voU QVcntto, 1891-W. The btoi- 
|aCtai 1s mot stcucsif iyit ic win a? emos11 Co givt one am Kes if , lgt oontemla.

(Lendoo) anO St. Jdn, (LonOuo), bls The Myslery of Goodines 
(1895— The Culture of the Send among Wrilernt Na tins (New, 
York, 1906), snO Thu Miscarruige of Life in the West (LooOoo, 
1908), soO by P. AruinSohalsm in bls Luminous Sleep (^oloTho,- 
1903^ anO Junaa PiitilrhS^m or The dialogues of Vas^ilas in 
Wisdom.", Two lenols also Ocssrve mention io this
00nMCu1°o, vis., The Unity of Religion and the Varley of Creed 
(MaOens, 1908) by C. V. SvSminSlhs Alyyse, and SpfrittusltSy 
and Psychism (Weisses, 1909) by Jnaiennrsnnt*  CbaksavssCl.
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And hence though ouo ruihoo is ths first Hindu io systematically - 
appno—ch ths in th. |rght of modern psycho!ogyr agnov-
—ylS to .he metoods inaugurated yy Weste^Ks, the fi'ld h’S 101 - 
te.* w|1hout saoKest H|Kdu tateunsss wh0i yy c^ture -*d i*dM 
Ka1^oni h-v' tee* sm1*s*t|y qu-i1ted foo toe task. M-. NanjuOfJ- 
R-o hrs te^h. to j|s tosme r feeling of smcerity and devotio* 
which is ukh^1-0-01'. He hrs -v-ilsd hims.lf to th. fulle^t- 
of -11 .he teeoatone o* lhs subject that he ca* lay hold f -*d 
pnese*ted t0o frui.s of .he l'rvssiigatons i* a cten- aKd terae 
form, ampty i|lus1nati*g tos cokc|us|o*s wUh quotations from 
Hi*du mys1ic |rieortuns of -n indigenous iype, whicFi mry te 
nos. to Ke a novel fe’toos of .he Iroo0. As he himse|f actoKow- 
ledgss|K 0|s Pren—co --d etes where, te tuts unreservscity drawn ok' 
.Ins c1—ss|uai material furnisted by a—tivors |ioe James Busko 
an— Starbuck. thovgh we may odd rKa t even hi* very mode nV 
vvolystog the su blooUvo eondiHoss mod btesomHnv hrminds ona 
unty sfronclm of thoor emment psychologists. He h-n alar iett- 
h—yer free 00*^101^ iof “T—e DiVlovoS- a* RamakfAhna Vasntra- 
hamso ’f tte works a- Svuint VivekSnanda includina even a.is 
“hnpired Twits ", and Butlrr'v Lives of Fathers Martyrs and 
Sands, the wojts^gn of Joco” Biisnes Wall W-ihuan end JOO 
Jf-te ou ite Cross. an. .lie “ Eris.tes ol So PatJ lh h—u too.' 
ol bEcolesradOyt ” ami tse “usm-of J&l.mo—Thr wu.hoiOs 
range of undeOtedmoj is Khus fe irly wid^ and w00tl wa Kake 
into ycrAtunt ws yuohalioqs loom Hin^it SoI ni0| tel0 e—HeOf 
yr—K modern, we ooao te qulur aorivioSed of l—e workmanliHe 
manner in wutrh Ou has tate-urr. at -te material t^fore Jtoy 
mad of the tudieiJus sifting aid coO0eyfOtion to whrch' itey 
JO—* —eav euUtecbedI A Iff gotten tte booh is mrtOrng mViA 
Ofan a duJiclous ga-tand ob axtror-ta, wiih lire uniur'.g thread 
a- rhe autho* runmng in —-tween tie oicit i-aoloureO Howera, 
and tmparttog ateragtO an. i^<liSeK gruKe to tteir ^tti*m 
Of is u osly tOat the ngthor io rppa^JmOiv unawsre of lgh vei*s 
W purest gS^d —t*ag yasiew io r0osti IScokP u0 Light “nd 
Widom aO'led ISrivagatirKe whicK a re ^hrc Scrrptiites for the 
who aspire after Godliness, and which in the words of
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P. RADMnaUun * trail <rf tlhe ssieexc and art of ha ling the 
Sod of frnpuriti^ ’.• Bui wflhfn ihe ifmfls he has imposed 
on hwMrif. Mr . NaAju^> Rao fs dfspassfonale and convincing 
k bfl idkciiofa, and expounds htn Subjecl in a ludd, oul^pken 
aad levd-headed ofannef, noi even forgeufng wkhai *he  
MfiiiUrijn BcepIdiM l ihe .kudos-hunting worldly, fn resfpec*  

of •od-Cfiilune.

• u^« hi? brochure, 'i'ke Myttrry of Godflinesr (1895). For ooir.e more 

prrtiOcnt rcmurks ucc bi* Tlr Cu^tturg of tflr Scut alnor./j Western Nation 
lW°, pf. 'S* Xs

The Poxiocc gives ao ’cc°oo0 of as Oo bow i*t  took coma So 
ba woitOao. Tha author otad u paper aS She 760b 
Ateol .eos’on of £rl Rooolsoiib'o P’o’oahomco, which at Sha 

request of oaoy frixolc ha has aop'.I'xi irio ihx poxsc'S book, 
aol which, -golo, as he says, Is only a prelude io a oorx 
xbtcrici work oo the same lloes dialing with Obe Life aod1 
Tx-cliings of bis MasOar aol Guida, $ri Sakkoorai AooSt- 

After oeo years of cSoaogous stoIvI'g shx cuilxoln aOSairal 
* -OMroi-attooF in her 30th year, and ever arfeiohalrds ^n; 
‘rested In Got with all thx ’ goacxs of Sha spirit M os long aS 
she remained io ihe fish. Tba author c’nc Shai Sha Cosmic 
C°nccloocnecs is ootbiog more noo less Oboo tha Vedantic iixa 

of “ Realizattion" oo “Mukol", an -vcrecnt which wt con 
OcctpS only wtob cxotain reservations, ant io which we will reverr' 
Ib thx sequel. The co-naSe proposition Shai “ Cocofo Coocci-• 
WS'^" rxeoccxntc Sha tta plus ultra o! ihx xyo1u0-Oo of 
H is aS 1x10, agaio, only a eoecump0l°n, as tbx actual
O1pr1x"otc of sbx ^^ao^^ttS^’ amongst Shx V’ilin’-m’b’-eOsihg- 
paU Oodxos, as rxoooSxd in mystic toeaticxc aod txc01fied io by 
livfdg IUummati (Jfiooic), Oboow o S°oht on thx uOvftosOlty 

of }U rpp1loa1i°o. Wc shall take up Obesc and other quxs0i°nI 
Mooilm whxo we gei on So ibx cgbjxot-maSixo of Sha book.

The book is divided ioSo six cfoe0crc, Oo wflcb is also 
added 00 oeeeoSix lt^log w10* 0*e  ctogxs of tbe evolution of 
aofo01 c°^1oucoxsc. The Hos’ cfaptcr cxo.nunes 0*1  jpoev-11-
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mg m1sccncte11ors regvrding Mukl. vmorg Sb^r111'-^ Vevau- 
•1ns of 1eArwirg, ar0 lhe genera1 puO11c. Ar0 a fo^h-
1rg Mukti, wt1ch lle rufoor quo'es from Stotor Ku 1^:.r s*
pvptr 'Tbt ^hgtous Ccrvtr'ion 20° .is Work ' writtcg for 
'h. C<”nvemi°o ”f Regions recency hel0 vl Catoulln m2k.s us 

WOrder vs to how sucn mew can ^^edy unOtrst<vnO She rea1 
spr1wgs of re11 gious emoton .n mvn. Ghost says, "Tbe liOeraled 
mAw'|oses tos iOer'iiv ar0 h;s sou1. A ch1ld can unOers'vnO tin 
toss of 10er'isy means anr.fo.a'fon.” Bu' the facts vre othiprw1sc, 
fcr, .r sbe s'v't of IMuJtti- sit Sou1 becomes in.'crstly cowscicus. 
and hcwce cwjoys 'ee to.ss, of .'s advaita retolton wi'e Go0, we.ch' 
fs 'hew knows to evvc ex.s'e1 fulIy vrd permvwcw'lv from a.. cler- 
wi'y. Aird v perfecl AdvaM- rc.vl.on rerdcrs God vnd tie Soul 
leorcugb|y nrfosUngvsshafoe. Tkvi Sh.s .s ib.t irue mcvn.ng- of 
Muki. wh.ch may cer'vmty be vt'v.we0 by 'he du|v-qu2lif1eO, 
wto.si .r 'ec fits1, 1ee au'hor cwocvvcurs to sfow .r 2 numoer of 
p1vces .n tis occk. 20° we arc .n comp..'. agreement w.'1 tom so 
far. As he snys, ” .'.s g1ven bu' to a .cw orty So ex^ricnce
even v g|.mpsc of tbvl ccwsc1cusress whic1 store c.ctrs tH oeuu-i; 
nw° |evds So fretoom. ”

The Stages of Mental Evolution ” is lhe head-linc of 
Clap. Il which purport- So give v summary of She results of 
She laiesl psychc-pevsrc1cgrs's as far as lhey throw awy lgbl 
or she cvclu11cr of Sic vrimtl mini. A study of Sic various 
grvdes of animals from lie amoeba io Sit bigbcct sage reveals Sic 
successive dcvelcemewlI iw Atmosl a linear series, of “percepts", 
*re^t^1^^”, "concepts” awd ” iwiullonsWe will summarise 
tie ccwclus1cns reached in lie Aullcr's own words (p. 19):

” Thus we lava four Oislincl stages of 1n'c!!ecS nil vOurOvnlly illus- 
iraled ir lit vrimv’ and bumaw wcr1ds about us. Tbt four stages are :— 
first, the prceeptol mind, tin -mug -mle -u -o petccpit -o hsens-imaeeesl(1os 
us manifested amon-sl lit lowest of lie awimtl cretScoi ; secone, llu 
rea/tnal nH, tht nmiO i-mAe up. oo pp-cepte s-nO r&aepp avu caaptrfe t-o 
localising lit scwsc-imerassiors inio images e^cjec1cd into space clts1da

• Tbc tut1i^or of ” A Llfu of Lord awO aO^'cr of The Hindu.
SpintM Jhaa-ni...
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itself, that IS, J tninJ of sim* cewemisas ta marifesteC amenT3 -offhe 
-nlituJs; thir-, we have the mind made up of paeceota, recep^ aa- cwtepts 
ti||e- J (cmtptmal a»M capable of fondling i’-leo-s of objects, or other* 
wiae the self - oa^ioaB min- or mln- of ttlf ttnsamn^sf as marafesTod in 
man ; and fourth an— last, wa have tks i*tsstt<oKi lusaa, thh nu^ whose 
higher elsmc^i is not a recept or n concept but an intu^tign This is the 
mind in which vss^tun^, s^O* n*rins$ina mt -—/-‘'sst—sisal are supele* 
mented and crowned «ith s^jV--i^>eenv^5ehsis as manifested the

Bbemtod great ones of all religions,"

The evolution Here traced is phylogenetic, which the author 
confirms by an ontogenetic psyrliologica) survey of man from 
the cradls to the grave. He smphaslice the circumstance that, 
in the course of evolution, ontogenetic or phylogenetic, supra
consciousness is bound to follow upon se1f-consci^useese, ns n 
natural consequence. This reminds us of the analogous 
of Mrs. Annl; Besant works- out with a dazzling wealth of 
illustration and imagery in her remarkable book, "A Study 
|n COTnciouoresne. The author says h°at self-coDSsrousiness 
becomes an esh-Wi-he- conation h an|mal svo’ut.wn only after 
the formatwn of cQncepts and tHe attendant gsneI|s of articulate 
tfKesh, -nd hhah language n (he otyective of wbJch self'-acn9ci- 
ohisnces b only the subjective. The b|rth of su^a-conscious- 
nsas dn a iperson |s very much 1|-c the or|g|n of self-(ccnwii- 
ousnees. The tHad bs:om|ng surcharge- w|th ctangmg and 
sipanuing coeeeots wHacK wjth svsry |nstant, muk^y m 
com^exky an- number, a certam stage |s rsache- when “the 
con'K-ons bang a-- favourab-e, tOe (udon of severa1 of tliem
w-10 ctrtam mora’ e|ements takes p|ace. The resu’t b an intuition 
an- the setab1ishment of an |ntu|t|ona| iron-, on m other words, 
e^pl1ta?ccer^uc^eeeeI And now the man is sai- to own an 
d’umhnHsd mild wh|c0 ennbtes h|m to view the cosmos from 
a °ighsr ant- mors sp|r|tua| ^nt of view. H°w -oes th1 
cosmos str|ke the |1|um|nahed mm- ? The autfor says:

"This cor'scCMsneiB shou-s ths cosmos to consist not of dead matter 
governed by unconscious, rigid and iinintsEdlng kw, it shows it, on the 
h^oomrv. as cutlieiy innuiatsrial, cmirs'y spiritual and entirely alive ; it
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shows llul dtnii is nr uhsundily nnd iiui every ore and averyt-ing its 

elcrini life; ll snows ibal lhe o11vdItt is Gcxl urd God is lie uriv11sec 
ami ihut io evil svei did oi aver will euisi trio it. A gieul wumy ol
.hast intuitive i1Uths, 1. ow lie poirl ol vltw ol ttl1-co1tc1Lusmtst ”i tht 
ordinary bowad sUifepoifi, way seem absuRl; ihsy ana, fetd1l-e1ets, 
omd”obltd1n irut urd ilty will strike all ihal huvt huh ever glimpses ”1 
top1u-f”ftclvoL<mess ns cltur i^tiis.”

And lls aitalmwani ol supr^^-c”gtclvosnsss wllc- is only 
ihui degiss of tnfft11ifutlvn wlic- govs by tbs upptllalior ”1 
Aiw.U-carshunrnm in Agamic wytliiitm, is nothing dst tian the 
isw”vaf ol thvsd vdslmants ”f hurlcnsss wf ich lava clung to lhe 
svuf flow a 1emvlv past. Ths wbols psyc-o1ooif”l evofoiivf ol 
Ilc human wind le ■.u’ing up lo Aima-dais-anam is noliing less 
Ilan u wuy ”1 Goy ko n;crd1olly ewantlpatd tbi Soul and Iuka it 
back. Mr. NafijurdO Rao quotas SvUwi VIvekUinurda’s ti”nsfap 
tlon ol, and lunnlng conwintury —, lie following Iwo aploilsws 
in Paturijairs Yoga-sutras. t” hear ”ul l-s a^vs t^uth:—

m1fa?^^siO3j1t nlft- 'il ircr i A pl. 2 &- 3,

Kavalya-pada.

We will Ir”nsfI1be lbs SvUwj’s lianslulion ns ll appears ul 
p. 2C9 if lls Raja-yoga (Lv1dvn, iS<96:—

2. Tis cbufgi iflo uiotlsn species is by lie fiJfimg if ”1 daluis.

3. 0—. esids, etc., ura n”l ihs eiitcl fuetet 1m tis traft1v1wan■vft 
oi maluit, bui ibsy uct ns hrtuksis ol obslufids io lie evo1otiods ol nature: 
us a tunwir blinks the ohsinclss lo ii:r fvurtd ol wutsn, wlicb liar rums 
dowm by its own mature.

As can ba ta ily sail, tie Svtiil tnansfatis Ayurana as 
’ tbs filing in ’ w*hicb oui .utbon explains, 'iz, by the accuwul- 
nti”n of cvncdptt't Tbe Svitn.l lenhvrs itimUta inio ’0—. dBvds, 
ilc’ • wbOl oui ”ethv1 explains, ’ idpIdtB1Iing laid lls alicis 
prvyucsd by ill ucfumofullon of fV1fspis ’. Tbe gisal vlntut

• Mr. Nunjuuda IUo giVel " Good and bad deeds " jp. S9) whkb is obvi- 

ootly due to a mistake in truwscripliou
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wnl. tlc Sv.urn’s trensSit-.-Mi is its dine- ■ iuoss fUd Imre, ^i^inf 
m ’ -CmarkablC deg'w- nollve insigh ink) spi-l-ut1 tnUi^ 
fnO M' Nf Ajupdc Rim's explanations SdO g^- vt|uC to th’’ 
qu^i.^. Tic scuse, not to mention th? ’Uietp-Ctat’oU, oS 
ibesC ^hor^r.’s, bcs always remc’neO c puzz1C -o lb? ordinary 
ruu of pl^aing l-ans1cicrsi as mlgb- be exemplified from S fecCn- 
swronO translation of lie same pul forlb by GaAgaUaib Jia (TLt 
Yoga Darina, Bombay, 1907), which wc here SppeuO as Sn 
’ntere-ting \ ariar'U t—

Sutm (2). Tbc itamttt■.rrctlcn into another kind (results) from lbc 
tfarsmuic1lon ot ihe mclerlcl cause.

Suits (3). To ihe material cama. ihc instrument Is ncuretfICIClr; 
trom it (ptceeeds'! tie plctclng ot tic ecs•etlrg; ——as in thc case of the 
husbandmen (pp. 135 ti etq).

Tie moOe oS vc-ston adopted by Jbs is 1cc lIic-cl and 
wooden be plain.* OS c OISSc-cul lypc is Prof. Paul Deussen 
of Kiel who is not only su cxpe-1 Scuskr’lIst bul also c sktii^^ 
philosopher ’i-s tecenl wonk- ecn1r’ns some luminous suO 
cxincmely suggestive chapicns on lhe metaphysics, psychofffgy 
cuO practice of Yogt, cmIO c wecllh of olhcf maicnlai. AnO we 
subjoin c ifanslalion of tbc sul-as lu question S-om tbai treatise 
(pp. 536 s/sst/.) io show how clerrness rnd grace cau co-exist 
with scrupulous fidelity to lhe Sanskrit origliuS I—

4* 2"
Dcbe’ enisp-lngt sciuc Umwaudiung In eiuc snOe-e Gcbunl 

sus eiuc- UebcnSfliie sctucr elgeucu Nclu-.

4« 3*
Hina gcn stud fOr dic Naluren Ih- nimittam (Ib-c Wcnke 

in elnem Drsctn) nicll das Bcwirkeude, doch ksnii es
mtibeeilflice seln zun Dutch "tech ung det Hluderoisse, w’e bet 
dcm Uaue-.

* Mr. Jbft ga s that bt has nioiled himself of the help offered by Tijnana-

bhikahn'a Y&fa-vaarikca but t hhei is un inddentioo thht he )ias profited by it.
Qn pp. 2M, 260 and 9611 UUnnkriehna•tw»eri-putaviu■dhan'B edition, Medical'
Hall Pr«M, Be nares, lOb-f) there ic an entrancing exposition ot the two sutims,

which will repay curcful (”iluoll. Tlicugh vo c-c tempted t<» quote Vijnnna-
tukshu’. racy SaaekUe i^toU, cou^tterattona ot s^oce prevent us from ■ doing s<a

' Du n;:,v?oOitoho thiltityhie He.Iorder, I'M!. -
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As iba goxot scholar olit e*I1ocoe*xo rcoroks a few limes 
eoxyIogc1y, “ Dies. oodere Vxokoopxouitg xm!serlngO ous ler 
11x0.0^11. scineo N-tuo(4, 2),^ri^f aber-us den f ico wit SfikhyJ- 

Kaol'kO 42 nimittam genaootco VerSiensrco Io cloxo frQhcim 
D’sti0, weoo auc* sicsc miObehl|f|lch so - m kf1moxo. wic lie 
B-w’deourg tedo Wachs^o scr Pfl-ozeo (p 3) " W. have 

eureocc■|y ^o^x1 fooo 0fc tor'skidor of Obe cu!oac, the 
xxe1’o’ti°nc wloht° oeck-nguLro brrcnc!c, wHc* *c mow a'l 
’goirt rntoocatatos jo ihx of thc yerst'°n. as we sxsioc to gwc
s*x rc’sci’ an cggiooUio.i0 j of k'stio- !*c accuracy- of r I-tcrrl ’"l 
-r tha soot ilox oc’s’b1x a°s scfotaoty ycosi°o. Ernest Bosc 
(Trade dc Yoga, P’ois) js xqua|1n cterr oms ’ccuoatx. but wx
ocforio from (luo01'- Ho as t*eoc ls no orOer--1 diffcocncx 
bxtwxto his Foxoc* o°s Dxocsxo‘c Gcroiro.

Thx stages of Obe evolution of animal c°nscl°osnxss aox 
0^310x1. lo soox letrll io thx appendix oloiadn referred to, 
which is properly sperklog - pcmdrmO to Ofc chapter onSxr 
"otice. Geoogx John Rooaoxs’ Mental Evolution in Man rod 
Mental Evolutiont tit Animals- not to mention the works of 
Jooxs aol Buckx have roorichxd ibx author with !*x requisite 
or0xnr1c foo writing up Ofc cfopOxo and its pcoSrmt, Obe argu
ment of which man gxoeoalln bx stoixd io ba thx phyilogxoeilc 
ayo1giIoo of tbx huo-o oIol.

Cbap. Ill Is o oacaeItu1’0lo" of thx coocluc1oos reached Io fh 
ercyiouc chapter, os rpeIicS Oo the various soots of nuoro beings 
OboO wx mxti with aS ibx eoxcxoi lon> ’"d Is xotltlcd, "Thx Stages 

of EyoIoiIoo to Mao." Sv-oI VIyxn’oaod’’c apt definition that 
“moo Is o oooeog"l of arloalitn, huoorlty -"d divinity" is 
’1ooci token rs r motto, rod a noohco of exploratory obstrva- 
Oloos oox oole Oo oxoleo bls ocomtog clear, ool io show thrt 
huo-m bcIogs coo be ooughly divided toto Oboxx clacsxc, io wit, 
aoImrl-meoohuoro-meo aol divine-men. T he mcnOal coolItioo of 
tbc self-conscious mom who cooi'cspools to Ohc second of these 
classes Is Shus -orphlc-lln SxscothcS by she author:

" The sdfcOT&^u Oap is o needle pivoted by ita OXO0Oel fixcl at oOX 
poloO, moody, ’bis self’, biri revolving foeXIn o' Ohoi centre. Subject to
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afl pMsrng infjuBDCM O imn, aaDe-ttojccts and passknoa, thA needle is in 

m s1-tS <1 osciUuioo, to and fro, and knows no stoppage or
M; and thk way apjy typifies iIm os^Oss and vain activities of the 

,vmra^i-.« mtioM of the worki, in search of poaco and 0—ppi*^ through 

g acqUiisHn of external objects of Svirc, such as wealth, wwnm, 
name, famg etc.” '

And yet seI1-eonsciousKevs is the GoS-rppoimioS path to 
Jiitruj-Aa’V-mam, The fivi^mom -so i“ey 1* whom s^lf-^^^i- 
oitsness is supple mom to. Og suph--eoKseiousnsvv on iystcrmes 
inhist nbuis0ablo doom ii. Tl is iK^i^^inbuishrbiIlts is, a^<^^r^h^>r^rg 
to opr -utOon, ths “ merging of sog•esrnsctousKVvv on ils appartfU 
v-ipsOi or its wits of itos largsr supra-ceomviauurees ’’ 
wjich “is .osKoi'boS in the vsAanlic wonks as Mukti.” We
have it—licrsoA a fsw woods in onSen io Oring imlo toolAeo 
ooIIsI tto rutOor’s itsr of Mukti wOict is so irus to its Ag-eic 
lorc01^ (cg. Tuurniantiram, . b 24). A mam w“o “as a..-|nos
S—nchfraUcD |s comsoous ko1 omlg of hs subjective so|g but 
ajso og 10e cosmos .“ai sunoouKat “im on -H s1.--^ “ “as
s1011-0 h|s mom.—1 equt|iyoium grom sotf-coKis0 io Goa-eomih0 ’’ 
and ootsiks - ynidge eonneTiirrb .“e soen rr. tos umsesn. 
Bu. rs Pnof. Ctanyueo m-Oos ou1, c-ses of b;lcOs|ieiKb —re moi 
unusur| ovo* 'ip ttosv tha1 ros r|ssssa w1i0 b|imptes og the 
^g0100 Exooo1eres, ^^g0 tOs rneotlisirb is mrirlg resirici0. 
10 iKaidiau-ls ip w“om .“e g|hmpssv ano og am exeooaing|s evamo 
ra*.'^r-cteo. T“og —os froquemtl1 to bo four. m 1“o ra—tt 
of rvltb|ous omt0us|—sts w“o |iysaio otti-y|g a*. .urfully 

brtarecn tho ratoHng -mUrroeirm se|1-imtulbones of wildly 
weU-:y!inb, -aS t“o .a*1—^onas og t“o KingAom O 
Heaven. Suc0 men —rs go1 to yo wsamo. goom r|n tos ei^a*^0- 
pents ct1 corru.Uom.

(To be continued.)
V. V. R.



”The Sum of Kwcw|e^{^<^”—Sir J. J. Tlcmpscn's hOOress.

ANALYSIS OF CONTENTS.

Otiwr Lotycs protest against the fipparcy of " the man. in the 
shert "■—Sir J. J. Tiio:n .son’s Address—fadm™ aid 
R^ado^-^ACa'ii/ity—”/lov^r^\. Kailas—“—f foct of cxisieho:e" 
and its titodn—The Gnor— of Hadio-active ctongc —Fr”rn 
Knlv to Kalv—Mis. G runty and MvyV—" Tha Mggi'suw 
jxrwer of erroneous ideas "—'Ths life of the W”rld} a raw 
rtng (kcunal—The Und of Conception—The Udunate Umt 
—the highest reatisafan of Uni— in Diversty and Diwrsty 
in Unit——“the most ent ranting problems"—Them soiurion.

1 deeply sympathise wish Sir Oliver Lodge’s simple arO 
sober bul manly proles' vgaiwsl tic flippAncy of tie leading 
articles iw lie Times trO tit Dail— Mail on Sir J. J. Tbcmescw’s 
masterly address. "The mvn in lie street” is ever a stumbling
block in ihe way of Sic true advawcemenl of socialy. Hiviself 
1^ idle So Shirk or " too busy" as he imagines himself So be, 
he is ever rcvOy io poke his rost in cverylllng le comes tcross 
and e^cocu.oce judgmerl off-ltrO. Tie lttOer-wrllers of tic 
" Modetm" newspaper professing to represent " tbt man ir the. 
strep " often unccw>c1cus1y alm nt levelling down InslcvO of 
levelling up tic common inltlligtwce of Socialy So lie tlougbl- 
less frivolity often indulged iw Oy " lie mvn iw lie slraet ” will 
ihc result wllct is woeful io ccw1tme1a1t, arO wlicl makes 
liself felt in course of lime.*  In every walk of life and iw every 
brunch of knowledge lit eicneer-wo^ke^sbtva much sevOe-wcrk 
So do. Tlay underltkt 11 willingly vnO joyously tno pursue 
ibair paSh undaunted by difficullits, drsAeeornimen's, and 
failures in tie ecea of culling v wty llrougl lit Ovrk sitdes of 
Ignorance lit' itwg round Society like v pvll. All ills they do 
in lhe hcee lltl orct lit wty is clavr sbey will fiwO in1reei0 
souls to follow ilem in lie rew-fourO patl of Li nit .pg

• The sentcticu is loosely v^rueu, t.uo iu cui.x<jui;iiu, L>.-b u njcuiinjg 
whiuh is exceedingly hurtfUl to the sense inteuded Ly the author---- Ed. L. T.
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R^nd^se, Bui when leader-writers li-s those of ths (Lon-qn- 
Turns •in the LDrtly MaO}o\x\ i ho t die chons oo “ the nwn n t he 
sirest " -n- pooh-pooh the newly dlscovsreO truths as mere 
speculations, they are doing a doubts disservice—a t isservice 
to the cause of Progress, and a disservice to those Plotieers of 
Progress wlio work and wear tOemsslves out in the cause of 
Troth I beg to add my fssbls, but noee-ths“1eSs eamest -n-
slnrerc voice of protest to that of Sir Oliver Lo-ge,- for the 
Deity Press in India is to a large extent guide- by the etample 
of these mammoth enterprises of journalism- lo the WT,t 
Their perrlclous example is catching but the remedy is not so 
easily applied ’ For, the thoughtful atmosphere of the Thinker 
and ths Scientist, in ths midst of which thsir London proteges 
live an- move and havs thsir being, is -enisd to these who live 
in a close self-mads atmosphere of their own. JOne Ufat 
morin*!

• •••••

Now fi a few remarks on Sir. J. J. Thompson’s a-dress. 
The New PreI|0snt of ths Brl' sh Association, the distinguished 
Physicist ot his time who hn followed and contribute- in a great 
measure to ths progress of his branch of science with keen 
interest, in closing his vsry Interesting and highly instructive 
resume of the progress made, indu-gs- in hHese remarks, the 
poetry of wHch h mors touchmg ano exh|-arat|ng to ths ancient 
cuhure of the Las1 hh-n a-- hos great ^scovsriss so fu-- of 
poss|biO-|es to the Westere .in-, wh|ch ths Leao|ng Organs 
of PuNk Cphnron |n the Weet, t|-e the (Lon-on) Times an- the 
D-dfy M-ny have noh yeh ’enrnt to n^rsci-te at them true 
worth I He sai-* :—

T°c s-m of Rnow1edge |sr -h pressnt, at nny rahs, n -|vsrg| me a 
ronveigimg sede° As vc conquer psn- after pe-k we see |n front of ug 

me'inm fut| of mterret ao- beauty b - "t we -o not ses our. Go-1, we do noh sce 
Ae harizoe; m ths oistaeee toww sti-1 h|g0w p--^ which w-11 ^s-- ho thos1

* Vufr iifo dn°ngur-1 tKMrein a- the 79h-i iminuti-lUteting of hta Bridsb
AMOc|-1jon for W* A'A^crmcnt o* dfe|clicc, be-- a1 Win^ipeg, Canada, iu
AftfaM >rt.



THE SUM OF KNOWLEDGE- JSU 

who nsoeod Cgcs still wlOee arosaeols sod necphm tbe fccl1^a w*ose CruCh 
is eTpbvslzcd by ever. vdvnnce im Soieroe, Chvt ” Geevt see the WorVs pf 
tde Load".

Sis Oliver Lodge's lettcs of protest in hhc Times of London 
dns brought to my isimO tbs saying snO injunction uf sn 
vokoowiedged Mashes cl markinO, ■' Cast roh tby penais hetoee 
swlnc hut, letting alone “ the avr 1* Che Street” anO even Che 
Gresh “Thunderer ” vod hash New ” Boomer ” oS HaeTswo^Cg. 
to wv|1°w ■o cg? aice °s “ staeeC-kM°w|edge ” (is I .use chat 
ocw coTpoumn hu irO1osCs tge icvei|iig duwi inf|uo^ noO 
■MteB^eMoe °f” tge Tan ■o h*c shacet 1 , must o°oS^s to .a 
ohca seise °f totiness thnh tasi||ed a. sou1 ssj sead t** giggly 
suggestive son 1uo1d tgeuggts °s tge psesinent. of t*e TBeiCis* 
Aidoo1atioo. As 1 sead t*sougd Cgnh ■Lceaestjtig ^nit* fail °f 
fools and aoe1svsmsntSf I fck aysdf quks u^El?0 and cam's 

h° tge h1gh?e e?a1ems of Eu1sc?it? wtic* ^ml to hAaGS Co
Cae u|c1TSt? a1a us buTar kiuwl?oge ain ?in?avon1, may 

of Hutvm Kristenac! B^ th ■s |vst seTsah of t*e 1eVsMcd Paesi- 
neoC. *Igb1s aoet1c aod fasting vs h wns. fasew t6 into 
reflections t*^ OhflcoCed m. risi’rg eoeagies. so to' spevh. ,Vnd 
oliaaed t*” wags of Tauug^gl on wbita a. eicdusen Sou1 was 
soseag nfaft ■r tde higaee setons os ^stents. Fue. stow??0 
wea1 v gu|t Caese ye1 was cu bridge betwsei 1de aiderl aiM 

cstnbiis*eo cu|lure ef tbe Essc arn , lge New ain Ri'si'rig’atilt 
(oot yet heoome a cultus?!) oS tde West! O timfora! O mor's t

• ♦ ♦ ♦ • f

When Sts J, J B*ompdoo dlscoiuns” ita -a properties M 
Radium vod Ronio-Aotlviiy, I telt m. ■spul. (tde JniciUggtice.hhst 
simply is vnd knows) saoat1ng itself Io Saot oo t*e heights uS 
Mount Kailass-a. aneaa1o slery aersiy Co “ ids man in tbe 
street ” hut n gsevt soicotiilo fvot to be realised in actual 
huper1eooe h. t*e easiest student living t*e “INniicaten liSc ” 
of Dihshai, to seek Che Taut* that givet* Co thc Mind (evee- 
seekiig vnd nevca-acsting), tint Rest and Pevoe that passcth 
hndcestnMdiMg. I say “ in fact ”, Susa use 'the fact of Existenudi''

8
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ue d1tiinge1thed trow “th mode of Existence" is lhe fust aim 
Mdo otjpxt O' renlistllof for whlcl ihs spli 1luaf ^.^1 initiated 
by thv MMtcSouf in ilv Masheries ”1 Naiunt,
tirivai: A1d u1l11 tbls lufdnwental lac. is italic, bv yotS no. 
fed himself fvwpBlert lo vrqulit 111” ihs Higbvi Laws ”1 
Existence, amd -is Musier and Guldt nrvvi ifcouragis hiw to 
fl'b up lhe blghti nnd word giddy leighls ot Ti-^il’ fesl ht 
fill y”wf ”■ lull I” maintain -is siard ”11 a idlght wiki bt 
cmmot Ufy cwld rot ntnllsd io himself owing io ary Stray or 
mining link in ihv chain ”1 knowfBhgv ht bud gulmvd failing to
s.ufy hiw in 0””. sisud if Ihv hLO1 ”1 nedi I

• •••••

Wv tie ull nwure of tbe JatduaTcdcs (BinibPSi”rits ol Pio 
lord Buddl” which hi related i” Yarodhara him shartrimg atad 
Ouhrful wilt wh” hdcawv bls disciple uliei -is Emliohiarmef I or 

atMunmtrl ”* Ouhhba-no”y. Tbs Fact ol Existence is an un
broken chain, sveiy link ”t which is liue lo its pfucs tri posir 
Ucq tn eihi Infinite Chaiin whirh Confscenrc wwivet o” etl the 
” moods ” ii has gore te1”ooht CvNtu-o^tsNESt, wier ii is luiy 
gained urd rtullsey, reveals nil this liu-O to tbs eiilghtenid 
SoOl . thul befceloiti is ari sees and knows d iceie wk lout the 
tld ol tld groping, 1”olfpfeopping, ontlnbfv tri ivmce unsteady 
und infLrilneri ^teH^t! Thvsi i1oiht, .. wuy te, ure sill! 
wqfytrs o* |bv “ ortvtr worid,” u infv ”* Aluddin^ L^p to 
.ht ion”ruLf| nry oni1Jih|ed, us Sk JLttpe’t suib tiniv'vri ”1 
mK|sfiy ach.dvsmsr.s of Sc.vncd unv “ u1” lic”^ ” |o .he
ku^enpfrrt11s ir tbi Turn aaid the Daily Mail. Biu thny are 
■oocHhe-tess “facts, of EnsJeene

(To bt conUniwd.)

C. V. S.



Tbe - Expo-lences of the Godly anO Bcddltst TeuCis

Tie slrieisls tuO agnostic philosophers who flourished in 
ihc Wcs- ouflno tec |fs1 eer1urv hsve wr’lleu volur■)lnous1y on 
-he pfob|cms oS Go0, 1he sou1 sud -he exte-ence. Tue scientists 
tro ltve exp|orcO 1he vis’bk! -e^ons wlih .’Se-Ion^ ifbour snd 
uni’iino wtergy wHh -he desponden1 result that ihev sre urabte 
1o say anvteino ehcu1 1le Iuvlslb|e Powe- wh’ch permea-es thc 
unIversr" Tbcy tdm11 ^a- ihcre ’s a dlsse-euee be1wecn tlc 
deaO ps-dcto tnd ile .’vm0 micro" ; but 1lev ere urabte -o 
um-e’1 tee mysteny ih’s .ivin1 ctganlsm. Thc sclcrtlsts do 
not - nt1- a- ihls eone1us’oni "ui h.-ave ^ne -o 1" extent of 
tortuimg tbe -exfC ou1 thc Hoty Scriptures and affording 
Mte'prcteUons’whuc1 have ibrowu Teec1cg^’ens ’nto ilc clouOs"

The iusc-u-able doctrines of God lave been preached 
io lie world by inspired wrile-s llrouol -he spirit of God 

witch lhe scleutlsis sey and rega-O as mere lallueInt1lcnSi 
nevci - lei Oriarn tnd figmenr1 Those wlo have read- lhe writings 
of ile modern plilosopee-s would eouSCss wlti amount of 
cc1umnv cnd t1espeemv 1heV bave lu-|cd on the-Holy Blb1e and 
otoe- &.icred script u-es. Tle rxlsteuee of 1losr Dtenc men fc 
loncred by item on ihe ground ihei ieey s-e ’rvenilcus os 
human imtgmtiions. Tecse |ike -heor’es 1 eave prceeeoco from 
tec stroug htlo on lalagllta'1lcns wtoc1 s-e uo fou^ 1he produc-s 
oi1 ife mm0 tnd cannot "e c1tsslSled w’-1 ptoduc-s " fslt1. 
T 1e m’nd ’u toe sense 1 understand ’s only e mSyS or il.us’on 
fnd tcts fs f curiam m cuv ’c’’ng -1e unseen from -1e seeu. As 
tong- cs -1e nun0 n:.s 1he sover<ign1v over -1e ’^u’ries of mani
i-will ncvef kiu'w whei ’s "Hud the eutialr. Su"due ihe 
rnmd finst and thc senses a-c ecrt-clled. The curic’n teen ’s 
rei^^O and mVsiery ls "toug11 to .’g". By nvsierVi 11 

mefns weai we ra ’ . sec-e1,—e fftug fo- 1he tlme co^eeieO 
bu1 ef1erwards -o be maoe known. T- ls 1hc eof-e|ailve term te 
Rese|eticr.
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If tbx olol is oo! xxo1njfuicbxi, however wc ory atteoipi 
fboiugb tfe -oblOr-on -ccooe0i°nc rod yoo10Ixc of tha otoi, we 
would ooi ba oblx to oatoh a g1ioecx of Obt Ioyisihle which She 
world des-jontles, os §iva, in Hioduiso, Jchovah, io Christianity 
and Allo* to Mofoooxionism tic. For hovlng o ooooxe0to" of 
God, wc ous! bdcoox leol Oo ihx wooli aol hovt simple
chill 1^1 ^1!* octgriog sueocot over Obd oiol. If folth deepens 
rnl tbx tcodcociec of tbx oiol cooe unleo its cootool, wx are 
oo oooe a slave to thx world, but wx btcoox oo"coious of
“sooxtbing " which oakcs us happy -nd etooeru1 ooi revt’l So 
os oil thrt we bovc baxo anxious to know. The mysteries
which ofe oiol Ooics io unoovel by oxi’ebycicol ooi phbo- 
sop*Icri occtrrcnxs aod discoveries ore ocyeolxlj in tha leol oom 
ho0 purely cupxocoocciooc, yIxwtng Obe world—oot os iwo but 
one aod tnsoe.iO’hie—tn olyaI0a. Thx saving Light of God foils 
o"1n oeoo tfc cnc of fol0f. Tfcn !*e s^ii! of Go1 dire:toy

sHoes opoo t.ic sou1 hike !*e men11-" ^o o°d Mummes a"1 
waio-s she erboe s^rAua1 oo!urc of oeo. h burcOs itke o oesht- 
1dss floo1 into t*e .ix-oS swee^ awon tgoooonce ood dogbt, jm- 
^rity on1 h1cne1nccc, a"1 coovcoU cveo 0nx *ars sOooy htoot o 
o confirmd1 sinoxo into o goodxo boilin- io ajl ihx |gxgofo0lod d 
.sootto’1 n’rycctc of fr101, tovc o'1 purity. Fart1, hopg o°d 
o0oriiy orta up thx ce1riiu’| mao.

No ox1igiorc of She world hove revealed io us expilcioly the 
ooooeption of God ooi soul ooi oht gotyxocx lika Ohd ‘Siva 

Siddhooto snsOeo of philosophy, a eror°uol ctgly of which 
with o rxoyxoi faith Io Sivoo will cltor oil ouo iouh0c ood 

wx-noxccec ood would loot us Io iht orto of God’s providence, 
(o Is oo doubt ao lrSlgxrouc goowt* and there Is ouc* fool for 
thoughi ood ocdltaOioo. 1 would odrco oy Hiolu neodeos, If
then core Oo know soocObirg of Siva, cool ooi oayOu io 
Siv-jOtomopot-o foo philosophic study of the problems, ood for 

eractIco1 knowledge to Ofe sOuSy of tbc sacreS uttco’ocec of !*e 
four Soivo SoInis ooi Tiiyuoo0aaooreoaJo1. Tha byons testify 
io us io solcor itooe, o*e presence of §Ivo bo!* io ohx ofod of.



GOt> AND buddhism, ID5

JRl-is ant im the sacioS stripes where Ho loves to resito. Wo 
“avo Ko after co^lusivs art Osnot-oomSl-g odjao-co tOa* its 
sp|hiiu—| 01 .“os0 SairiSi w0o “avo save. Sams.! from
dncag and goom itf osh^ous 1reurt1ors og tos BudSiOsts -rt 
Jtiios.

WOom I happens. io soad tto lifs amt trad ings og BuSSO-, 
I was suopoisot to roilcs its marrow irisopostnliom 1oitisS upon 
“is siticrl 1sae0irbt art also its feci itrt te SsrieS its 
o^ste-co of Go.. Tt 's . i.mpossirlo to aisssst fu|lg upo* it0 
teacto*^ og vudt“- r*. “is .'hocl -..s-1 to ills Suphsmf 
um.on a moirphysie-I Budai.isi P0ilosoptsrs rrf oi
o.'ino* 10-i .“sos is mo Go. rms .“s .osssri scitte-ec■ u oply 
.“o ’ssu11 og rei1oKt Soms iir foomso holh nirt! taoein G tOe 
^uso og —u sufferings -md mis^oy. A os-1 u*as-ttaKSiKb og 
igs 10oony og Kasnaa wou|d 10oow amp|s |igti or 1“- sscrst 
wor01^ og an uKporcsp|i o|e powsri io wtic0 ws car n'vs amy 
m—mo wo e0ooso. vudt| . 'i. p| . i|osop0g is aJro.iiisS io yo toe 

^am.os1 am. mos. pnaciic-i courss of sth :s ';' t“s wos|S, .
iypult s.a.s bnsng “ow Bu..0- nocijvs. tos |igOi. No one 
wou11 ^irsry tos foci da.. os musi “rve yssn Host i aiials. 
into .“o stop or eidiro eo*1smp1r1i'oK yg h-d|*b - comc-ste 
oyjoci tefors “'m or am rte.nac1 idsa m h's m'lto’s sgo. TOis
“s must “-vs Si'vs|rroi'S Oy Ssop msd.rl'or rrd wHc0 fimaHy 
must “avo moke. 'r.o “'s own te'r^ .m da. state “s wou|A 
“avo yoon no oi“on .“am a .sa. man wiih tOs w0-11 ar. “'s 
persona11!1 as oms a*. uK.'fferontirte.. Hs .““h s“ou|S “ivo 
posco|^et i“o wos|A '* H|na an. H'e 'r iOe wo-1t boeauso 10s 
mtiin.uai soff or .“s tower so1,1 mag sry . Oad 1*°* “’.**.' liigted 
1o him. Ii cr**o1 Os aprihLilfo* yut Osos '. msaiis ffs mergirrg 
01 t0o tow0- sdl in iOe Hig^“sn .off. Budt“ists mry domg Go. 
-pA 1|0g e—KKOt eoK1-0vo-i t“s fact 1“a. -. to-s1 u^^^- 
ouslg .h'1 ^^'Ii ivs in vuSd“- w0o 's su.porss1 io os r eidiKo 
i^rrna.iOK. His mittiOK xrs to smaKinptr^is mrrkir. from 10e 
tg-aKKy O1 t'K, rmA .“o sotol'o* og .“s p-ob1om pooptexs. “'m -*t 
tom.*-10. tis mird. TJat toor mus. trds■icasnaod i-.o “is h'ng 
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and shaped 1 im after that. He preached to the world no other 
tl i.ig than the remedy and his purpose was fulfilled. He spoke 
nothing of the Supreme, because the. natural phenomena are 
prevent to us in brilliant colours, the manifestation of God and His 
Omnipotence. His teachings are pregnant with life and vigour 
and millions of people are moved to renounce the world. There 
is ife and there is power in his teachings and how dare we assert 
tfiat he preached atheism? By Nirvlpa it is meant, the freedom 

from egoism—And so on.

As regards Karma the actions always presuppose an actor 
wl i h nobody would deprecate in the face of all pervading 
witness. The actor or agent has life and courage and possesses 
an understanding which guides hint in his struggle for attaining 
Nirvapa. If that vitality, power or energy is only a dream and 
not a living truth and if individual consciousness does not 
survive the dissolution of the body, where is the evidence that 
the present man, if Buddba-hood is not attainable, will reincarnate 
in a future birth—we cannot for a moment rest satisfied with the 
argument that there is a law or order. Law or order is not self- 
existent, but presupposes a Divine Law-Giver. Both the taw 
and law-giver are one and inseparable. If we say simply order, 
the argument falls to the ground.

When 1 once attended a lecture by a learned Buddhist 
priest, 1 heard him saying boldy that there is no God and that 
the Buddhists are free-thinkers. 1 was really moved and I thought 
that 1 must give publicity to my Li th in the existence of God. 
We do not in the least condemn Buddhism which is as grand, 
perfect a religion as any other in the world, but that we state 
our convictions which experience has disclosed to us. A Bengalee 
philosopher told me the other day that no man in this world 
pretends himself to be an atheist, wl ich is a mere contradiction in 
terms. In their flights of imaginations the atheists think so 
and at the agony of death, as Volt.ire confessed, they confess 
tbiir ignorance and folly.

(To be continued).
R. T.



FKENCH METHODS IN COKPOKAL PUNiSHMENl4.'

Mons. Henri Data gon, She well-known puW ihee. of - lhe 
French Raw Generate des SCiences Ps—eCC^es haw necnily 
issued a remarknble bcck, in Frepch, ow lhe French methods of 
ccrecrn1 punishment, which is n study iw- puWiSive 0^10211'^ 
by ihe interesting author, Mows. Fernand Mitton. It is divided 
inio six chapters dealing successively with (i) criminal - justice 
under ihe old order and ihe new, (2) methods of crlinlrnl pro
cedure under ihe various cwactateMits nwd decrees, and of joll- 
mnwngemenl from century to century will special reference ig 
the irealnent of convicts, (3) tortures and icenenls sutfeaeO - by 
offenders, and approved if woi egged on by tie judiciary, and 
the- weighty ce1n1cws 6f Voltaire, ^^ilk^ia Malesb.rOe*,  

Bcccvrli vrO c1eers, sluOdeelng tl tic uwspeaktOle hCnrMg ch 
She penal system of their Ivys, (4) various ncdes- of exqiiiglie 
torture devlsel Oy the legislature, from beandiwg with hot leog 
to pillory vnO ” ^1^p^p^^s^ttiii", (5) pub ic places of enSocece 
ptwal toil and lheir history, and- (6) capital -eunrsenewi int all -i-t*  
forms. The amours of knowledge which Mows. F. Mitill 
evitices iw regard to ihe juOlclvl, pewal, social and. ecclesiastical 
history of Feance, is amazing, awd ihe clene awd- systematic 
mawnee iw which he eceten)g ihe evdutiow of all sorts aril 
ccwd1l1crs of peonl Oarbarillcs, illusleatel will apt -quotations 
from or refcrerces to vpercer1v1e liiervtm^e, dceavva pealst. 
He writes in elegant awd dignified French, nwd would wot 
aeeear to forgcl for a nonent ihvl torluee, as a ncdc of punish- 
1Wg cr1nrovls, is exceedingly brutal, and caw find"wo justjfiGt'iat 
1W tie eccrcny of lumar society. The con'cnta-analysls wg 
hvve offercO cawnoi give, we fcatr, ary adequate .Oca of the

* FarranO Millon (F. Oc Va1nccdo^s): Ln Famc'lfc PcnVe-----
Tortures tl Sueelicas aw Frnrce. Paris (IX*); HaOri S^B^n,. Edltaur, 
96-98, Kuc Blvwcha; 1909, pp. 383.
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extensive survey hc Tikes ot ido evolution oi cd? imduTsr 
pni-i^em”Mls, closely coMMcoltd with ibe sOmimiistasC1oii of Justice 
it S miMce. Tgeec is ar cuoel1”0C hiDlioo.iespgy Ht the cod wi k'b

stuOeiis ot oriaiini and acns1 ass'tde1ogy tai rsfss with asutii. 
Tdc hook is sdosmhO wil* Sous full-pagc iilustesCl ms (places) 
rdsilve co some bloodHthsn11.ig Tones of torture anO capital 
anoWg^roenC wl ,kh sUnO as an iMdelihle shall or th” ti ;tosy of 
oskM^Crni Justice ir Fiance. Hls sense of Justice soO compaissiA 
is so keen sod universal that de hasdis spases bi , i etiuimtrSThm, 
hvcM when tSeis hashvritied were oils icvclicO sgnirst no alls 
rvce. "Nous nc snusions tcsTiicr oc ohat»tcsS’' sass, for tmshaioes 
oue suhhoe, “snos aarlha Ocs iclqucs tsailhmcmls imSlides nuX 
Muntadnes de la Guim* iralof1s” pee csHaims Os nos fooocloo- 

Msiaes toiomtux qul eTa1oi”ll • tamCOl in fusillade, taokM 
oou^ <” oord”s.

“Er 1900, notee admimisesaisur, sous k ar”tsxt” qu? 
1hevdyTa-Fouooia.hn, o*cS ahissllt et Tarvaoul vfiaeeS 
FouCn-DJallom mcttalt uqe ccstsime mauvsisc voioni” V 0x600-^ 
scn or Orcs 1? scvoqua el ait a ss plate uo autre inn1aeaQ 
Alpgv Bandau, qul n'avslt suture aulositf. CsCte depussessiov 
inavoqiie Onos le pays ume gcessc Bgoiiun. On aotusa Ibra- 
dsotv de , aOMspievClonv it fut bicotdt iocsst'se. NUi?, emhb«sr- 
rassh Oh son aeisooiea 1'anm1listevtenr is Sit e^^u^tcs. ‘ Usfi$ 
riim-odisib1Ish Oc transporter IhsndsTV V haoahah, nerinaiteil 40 
1iehlemsMt-gOhYesMehr1 et teaigmvml urs Csntsllvs d'etiievsTtlW 
lUhi vu sols sur h south, Jc I'ai f«1t juges pvi les VMqjeos.et 
°O°nnToex. lu1 ”h i sn tdTii|? iv la ^■oe O” most. U s
en^cuU ahJJOfal’hlhi ’

"IhsvhsTa vvnll uo fils, BOhavhsSf qui, pous verges sa 
Tosh, s'emanrv O’Aipgv Amadou ct le tun. Soloo ics osdacs dc 
I'nOminisCrsteh1*l scpt 90 Suit executions s’eo suivirenC.

' its. Pap. IV headed - Peines et ChaUmcmts ”------ V. V. If.

etchO .du .so Bovertte tge j (tea pie loodu des stances 4c 
la Chnmtbee) « ' '
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“A la silts da ces lulls, r,adrn.l1islnutvon damanda au 
gvut1‘1nde1 |irfir ii1a1|11ert s1f1Oa1”1s poui rffsflrfI, ^i- 
dlsadt, une s1;Tpfs ^omd-ia.i wulake. 11 t’a^lts”ll d’sm
iwposdr .ux ^p^aiters d’umv mamteis lvols pafl1lqos mm. 
flnd1 un Sduf cou1 dv *us11. Le ^uvsiftur ii*usa 6lari dotutt0 
fa b1Li|t11|a v. fu cieue|e des i11fl1fve1S. Il feda, rep^da11,. 
devant I’1ftls|u1fe ds sol sutor.oidd. Em d^
sofdals., I’adu.iris|n”leur, oigan.1sa rexpVd.tted si sm fvd*1a te 
ro'wti.iwdf1 ” un jdufr tomme di vifol-reil ars. Cr ^ef 
1wpivvite vvufut ncchsifbdi tes cow^tess de ^assattlfal fommlS 
^s^uvs mc.s uupaiavtnt ptr o”us”kan, sur te pirs”dnc 
d’Afpn” Am”d”u. 11 .swan.a uux Foo1ahs ds te. .dis10111 fvs
fvepfS1dt ; .is 1fh1g1irs rCpvfd1ISf| qe’11t Ctuid1l dr ^il1. L1 
jse1d fo1cf1vd1”1re cv1voqu” uters fis chi*s .u ciwaf s^s' 
pi1tex|d ds teui fake ciflilr teui chsf. Quan. ds fuisnl reuiis, 
11 si sili.t dr quatid st sars i-is|Ieft1vf, sars jegemefl, tes fil 
ex^u.di pur um *du dr saWi ^11 tsf|iv1 ds t1r”i1teo1S Om 
piisancs de to us tes Fouf”bs attswb1et. Pau apivs, ce forc- 
..omda.rs tadguif”iIs .odda foidiv de frQlei fa margu qu 
v111”^ de Kvurako, 11 s’ewparu du c-1- v. hu 111 upp1lqet1 ctml 
t'iv1d1lt fvupt dd fVIdS.

“ Le Idnddwaif Id wOwi tvfci1vnmfire fit imendiiO lu marga 
KvuIgvu it bvutcu1sr las gins de Ditmkana.

“ Ou'dtl-fd qua ^vpV1Ulivd di lu hvusfu1udv ? On wards 
las habitamis de p1etlsors villugts, bowwes, fvwwes, vieilftids, 
tmlafis. Lvrtqud tvet css grrs soil assemblls, le fvww”fdu1t 
du p”sls oi da I'1xp1d1i1v1 laui tdiesse ui d1tfvurs ar leirdvs 
trts vlls si lumce contie eux las liiallleuis ”uxqoe1t 
lvel rsl peiwls, sKcipIS Tsffusioi du snig. Clacum inappv 4 
coups rsdvub1St, pillr, vols, viola, jrttit la td1Ide1, I e^PluvadIVt

’•Notre S”1diI-ivffl1v11”iId *ii arcois prLC^deI a Irois 
dxdfulivft tvmwa11dt. Lu Irv1t1Sws jvemCs cv io1l1v1ntl1t' 
v1dvf1” d' ' udwlnlsiidi cifl fvupt di f”rdss uux gdusqul 
avaldni recoidu avoir pllli it cast d'Alpha Amadou, tprts son

4
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unaKirut Bien plus, pour clon? sa brillantc tournee if it
eorore arrtter ct cvOcutcr qua’rc indi vidus.

“ Lcs chcfs Oe village sont Inc-rcer-s pen-ant que In 
hommce vaikdes sont contrnints - porter dcs'brlqucs. Les pri- 

SDu^iner? ne recouvrent tn liberty que lorsquc Is travail est 
hem-dr— sur -a routs. Ces a:tcs scandalcux oni cte Odeonces - 
U Chambre Oes Deputte au cours Oe la Oeuvie;ne sencc du
19 novembre 1907, par M. Loub Pusch, -eputd -e Paris."

Such a scathing -is-oorov-- of a grave scandal re-oun-s 
ho the humanity -nd good sense of M. Louis Pusch. We 
quoted the passage nt such length, as it may be taken to be 
typical of the author's general tenor of writing. For n higher 
-sy we may turn to a Hindu sage whose fesling’ for the 
sanctity of animal life Is so tsndsr that he si|■lgs:—

ucr.jffdr<fii£fiujftrg

j gj'.S a .t iT

Qsui®f«9<j3u>uj(y«9j C?i-i n Qei'sorgs Qs .7

tin&jjurdr jgtr

aSatairri pg)

Q&M£llu|lQlmus^eo^sS/C^LCt(y

QatjiarQriifiBaQrGrQaii’

V. V. R.

JutU t1§t^ du a- wxarchre (ccc^foe trinlo doe ^tancs d—
bOafflbre)

* fUv-vOrhO^^'s -SveHamd|pam (T-mi| metrical vsrs|oe), podu, v.e 
ft* *)



A THESIS ON THE VEERASAIVA RELIGION.

(Continued fromi pa^'o 108 of No. / Vol.iX.)

15. Thc V’-agr ives acknowledge ihc supremacy oitbe.Vedes, 
Agamas end Scivr Putf'es. They do noi petfotm Yrjties or 
Animal Saetlf’ceSi but they perform lie following "Paucla £ivt 

YrjUas" instead : —

sn’.TSJIVTWH: I

ta-ri^^ic^ilRl^ii'^’^Hl i

Bcs ides, tie perSc’•r:tree oi Ycjfas relates to lie aiir’rmen1 
oS desires such ts, aOr-"s£lcn lnic svtroe and so ou. The Vlrc- 
aalvas discard all such Oesltes and go crc step ligeet, since llct- 
object is to alialn oueness with the Dclty. Hence they reject 
11c YsjHss suO perform such of ile ce'emoti ics only as reltie io 
lie a1ialnner1 of jUSi.a on Knowledge.

16. The Vifsgciva Religion is Sounded on the Jneue Keod'a 
oi lie Vec’ts, and its foundets have wtliien IcarneO Blashyss 
on ihc Btalna Sflrrs. They ecrterd 11 at Llrgedharere is 
culhoriseO by tie Velas ecconc’ lug io some eele"rated passages lu 
the Rig Vect end thc Yejut Vcda wl ich Sotm the com mon Seld 
Sot Il tetany activity end which hrve given -ise to diffc-cui 
Religions rmcrg lhe Hindus.

The SvSyambluva Agama, Suprabhcaa Agame, Vlra 
Agarnc, -he V’I^tralsa Beashyas, K-lySsa'a, Siddeunti-S’kls- 
mc-’i, LlrgeO1a-ara-Cl aud-lke end oilers clcstly ptove the 
unmistakable cr’g’r of tie Vira^^^ivt Religion.

(2) The Llrgrdherara-Ch.aud-Ikr shows lhel Llrgrdhe-enc 
’s t Vedic lrJure1lcr end the tcecrt ecmmertary on thls leanned 
w^k by Maesmalopadhyeya jaiva KumSta Pandll oi 
Bc^tcs repSys petustl, - end forms e velurble end instructive 
addition -o the "Vraaf-iva Lilertiturc.'’
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(3) Foronto, ihx lo0erpoliol1ons of !*x Vlo-s-ivas -ox fully 
coeeor0xd by Veda-Vyls- io oooohlgoooc 1oogoagx io the 
UihgO PuOtfM ood thx Skinl- Poo’oo. I! may be oert-ooel 
hero Oho! of oil tbx rxpoecxnLotD"S of !*e Dcity wbtc* ImSir has 
co"ctIyxi, Ohx Liogo Is ihx teas! mo0xri1itc!ic, aod Is o fooo 
ixv^oid of oil o00oibu0xc, ood bxnod, "early operooohtog edrfxoiioo; 
ood the vcon choice of ibis symbol by ihx Vlr-solv-s Oo She 
exclusion of cveon oObco, io rxerccxo0 Ohx Supreme Being, reflects 

do soli erred it cor -t-hdr Founrieir.

(4) Thx following eoccogx from ihx Yajgr Vxlo also treats 
of ihx some sobjeo0 :-—

(5) Again, ihx terroxl Author of "KrtyosOro" which Is o
Karika of ihx “ Nilono°rbo Bf-shya ’’ oo ibx Brahma Sgioos of 
Vy-sa, eoto0c oui tn Chapter XXIX of Port II’ of his wook, ihai 
LlhgoSnorona is precoribxd by tbe Velas, aod thot Vtooiaivas 
wear tbe LiAgo io tbx saoc wry os tbc Stvos weoo Y-jOopo- 

vltao ord wlo* o better eftc!, ir os ouch as it is a snobol
which shows our coosi-mt touch wlob God.

(6) The saoc subject is -Iso Slccocscd io dcOo-1 lo tbc
S-oskol! wook known os tbc “SilSh-mto Slkbooobj-.'

(7) AooObxo S-oskoli wook known as “ Vir-s-iv- Db-omo 
Sirooooi" polois oui ihai eoc* of tbx “ AIf^Vl-AyaraIl’c " or 

eight occooeooloer0c viz., Gooo( LlAgo, J-fi-aoa, Vihno01, 
^(0-^*0, PoosSdo, P-doS-ko, rod MorOoa, is eocccoihxS by obc 
Ved’c. These eigb! qu-litles -oe ibe cboooc!colc0ic oaoks of 
every eiooc Vii-s-ivo -nd fooo the poacOicol hoslc of bis daily 
oeligiooc ohceov’ocec. Amy devoica wanOtng in any oox oo more 
of these m-oks, connoi come wltblr ihe p-lc of ibe Vio-s-ivas.

17. Love Is ihx mosi xcsxo!io1 eoiocle1c in Obc Vioaiaivo
Religion, which ixacbxc that there is Divinity lo every Vloaiaivo. 
According io Its IXicS rimes, we -ox io essence one wtih God, 
God oloox is Ooux, ooi His Power Is Infinite. This Religion
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leaches ihc Doctrine of Kcnunciaiion,. trO llc vary iwst^1u11°r 
of Virakla 1nflgnnns. llc se1riSunl lenders in our ccnnun1tv is 
Oased oW this sacreO Dcc1r1we, gaSkaracbarva declared tH-nl 
oneness wi'1 1be Oaky .s 'hc grct1 o^ecl So O. a11a1nc0, vgd the 
Virv^v.va foHgkni assures 1bat ih.s Ur km is nlsanubl1 1. 
lb1s Hfe. Tec knowRa'1-. of sbe Sbree 1bings, v1z., L1Agv (G^, 
A1^a and Samaras^ (Ur1°n), .s a great assistance to
lhe Stammer' of Svlvatolr, Ikc umon of L.Oga and tee Af]gn 
is cneness with the De.ty. K .s ex^ame1 .w Suksbma-Ag-ma, 
Chaptee VH.

18. Tht Philoscebv of Sit Vir-nalvts is ctlleO tha ’’ §nki1- 
Vigishta-Advtilv", Occtust, according So rhcm, GoO is nss°datad 
wish ^1<^- which is lit irfinllt Oivirt Ligbl or Powar.

Tic grant execncr1 of Sic Pbi1csophy of S1kiivi<1istnadva11n 
is Nilakarstba SlvVcbAeya, cre of Sbe great ccnnen1n1crs or the 
"Brnima-Sulras.’- StOknrn m-kcs mtwy rcfcrcrcts So Nlla- 
karnin in his commentary anO rcfules bls argulner1s. Tbcre is a 
wrOe-sercvd erecnccus ncS1cr Sial ^6^^-ra wvs tha Fcunear of 
•• Advaita,” that of Vi^ishin-Advai^" and Matlbva-
cbVryt of " DvnlSn” vnO so on. Or ihc oilier banO, ilcse ideas 
were alraaOy priv-larl vrO ware ur0cegc1rg a hard process 
of agkalcd ^scussOn ar0 01seuin11°r. Bu' sbey ncquke0 
defir.Sc 20° scil.c0 chiarnc'cr.s'.cs of 'hc.r own Oy lbc very 
dear an° luc.0 1riarerc1aS1cns of scvera1 Gre-t- Tb1rkcrs on wbose 
game lhev hvve as a cowsequence been faiheee0, awd to wbon 'hey 
owe lhe.r vcry cxhitrct in v scrst. §^n^^ti-^\19-r^h1;t-'Adv-11- 1s 
esserildly - branc1 of Aov-1t2, cr, more ccrrccs1y, A^akt, qunli- 
fied agd ccnd1srcned. ll Offers from lhe ^eaHstfc per1cscphv of 
gaI1kara’s Achnuln .r i1-' .' oces ro1 ignore 1ba so-e-1|a0 
.llusor.v worl0 of mailtr -0° iea numbcr.ass bamgs th-i -rc 
f°ur0 1r 11. Tea 10e-11s1 svys S--' -H mV'er -n° mm0 ara rare 
^cf1ecticns of nr ur^rlymg -0° .n'dhgcn1 Princ1e1c d Unity 
which d^e .s re-1. Bui for toere can come
.olb.ng .nto narifcsini1°r ar° tocrefore is lba1 tbp sacrc0 
Ueaw1shais declare Ekam sev sdutftyam tea- Brdim:- -.
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The OiEodg wiUxui r second. Tte otter dmis lings ant ret tier 
are mere K01t iKp. Bui, it is voog ciglcui. ho coepn't'*. this 

ideal -J-Kiy. ^roring omiinoly tto lumdaeenU krcwledg' ■ We 
deriVe from seftfce^^eso^pltons. Mr ties is a g’'—i reeSptae|V aKt 
tramm>tt«rr>>f Civile .Foxce wticO tto souls imtiiDC tthOug0 thfs 
vtry BUJtta-. How them cam wv call ouo oHIy mstiu. Ol 
knowledge, am illusion, - May- ? Bolt *:i*d —mt e—ileo —re 
inseparably bound up amditoopois uhln1eliibible wiihoui the 
aid ol .to oltvr. NoOoAy Oas stow* it-i its urtovslopot soul 
cam evolve rpaoi loom tho botg. The diiri forco 
both oorttsn amd mint is mot sopanable from suOst— mcs. Sciemzo 
Vlxws itni wOvnsvsr tteos is subsirrcs, iheos is loocs, ant 
wtvooder tOeov 's 1ooeei tOeso is suOstrKce, mentallg os 
eatonirlly. If we wan. io undssslamd tts mi iuse ol fo-cei wo 
eatmot Ao ii wiihoui suOsi-mce loom which aiome it emanates. 
Hence 10eg too no. sopaoaie sKiliies, but -no iSeni'cal withercl 
ohOvo. “Of eouos0i il is tsue 10a. wOv* tOv soul Oas -tl-inot a 
certain si-ge im wOict iOe tplemtouo of its iKieIlibomes will havs 
grown up inlo porlsciior, il Soos si-nd iKSspentsrtlg ol mails-, 
requiring ils -tt|s1ameo no lorgso. Bui this will moi prove itat 
nartter is illusory.” TOo essence ol tOe padtg gn-i* is certainty 
in the rice —mA mot im 10s husk; -mt io all -ops-ormce iOv ome is 
aspeonOlo —mt disliKci doom lhs oiOes. Bui ysl in osden lo -aise 
a crop wo cannot sow 0—ro oico, solely om the psslsxt itat il is 
tho Ywg essercs od prtdg noeovoA doom tOo tusk; mo- agaim can 
the mere Oust wiihoui -'co, stow ang sig* ol sp-ouling. TOo 
two are so uottot 10^10— ihai cach is sssoniirl to tts othtr. 
SM-arty §-011, iho immalo doocs, is inseparably assoclalet wilt 
God through Whom It mam'dosis Itseld.

(To be Corti tniud.)

H. K. V.



NAND1-KKALAWOAGAW.'

A kalambagata is a vanlsiy ol posl1f cvwpvtilivn if Tamil 
in which tld hii” is piaised if a vanlsiy of witras on a nuinhei 
ol turais ”1 lopics, aid sevu1d cv1titt ol 1””, 95, 90, /o, 50, or 30 
vaisis according as it is in pialsr ol a deity, a saint, a king, a 
wiiistn, a meicbamt or avelalan.- Tbs vsnsis sboe1h iud in 
L>1/aS1- 1athivn, i.e, ihi lust word ol each virsd thou1h begin tht 
tufvthido ”de.’ The most fuwvot cowpvtil1vns ol tils kind ait 
^ww^nga'-kkL^lanibagam o* * P.ba.i^p FJr-n^n^n^|i=ta^^tiigUi 
tny tee Alagar-Jialainbagam by un o1hdvw1 auihvr.

1 This tnticld mg-lfnl] y upjrOred ns No 1 ol “Tnwil Historical Texts’” 
In-tin “indan Arhqufry”, and .s reprinted here with the kind penWssion 
of ttK authors—Ed. L.T.

* &es tlhi PannitrUxittiyil muff the henS dakaaaagam.
• This varse follows tbi idea ot tbi lymr if tld luuri^ ftes portion 

(1.1., the svpiu11sd Pilri-mBlha-pra^na—Ed. L.T) ”1 ths Taittiriya ATraydOk 
in whc:- the teVB1ui 111'111’ are asked to lake uifo ilawsilvis ilili own 
co1t1iSotlOf to lie physical Svdy of ibt head wan. Tbr king's fLentrn- 
tnce is said to buvi '”11 lo lbs '””1 bdcuuss huiing lls lltdiimi lls tucv 
rivalled the w^or in lls bisgltnass, und utlsi his diulh il is lilt as ibd sola 
bell I” ail the brioblrett, aid beauty wblcb ”icd Oiaied hy tbsm b”ib. 
His tawe likewise was vusi amd ef1”lbvmuSid as tbs vfBan, his vu1vu1 
wus like tha tiger's, bis lingers wve1d yislh rviiy releBti amd wish at ibd 
tdpp1lunt, liki ihs -11X11- tree. IckkSrm ts said to h-nv re-tooiint . Hhui, 
because during thd king's iifdtiwB tlir G^ldass of Fvrle1d was undviddd 
from him. [Vkii Prapatthka 6, Awl-vI-i . sesieD g. ]

The NandCkkkalambagcttn is a poiw in pralss of a king called 
Nandi anh fV1ia1ft slitfgils' Bfveon mo vaisis, laving Ian 
vaisis w”iv ihun avan-tbe hiobssl dumber whicr is prescribed ion 
u daily hy lhe Pannrrr-patiiyal. Il is fomwvnly utfribsh l” u 
youngdi SivtnBi ol Ila 111” ot the pvBw, lhvegh iiow lhe way 
in welch lid uelhv1 speaks oi limsil*  llis dvrt lol appati lo bt 
lhe l1olh. in ill final vsnsa ol tis poem in hdSfriSifo lbs hero’s 
dvaib, ihd post lasling-ly says:

” Youi c”onisnunfe has 0”^ io lie moon in the heavers,
Y”o1 fame ins enisrsd Ihs dank vcsu1,
Youn valoun bus passah to lint ligin if lbs wilds,
Youi fidgsis huvs atitlnah ths kalpaka irir,
Sbd ”1 ibd bonryih 1viet *1vwdr  (Laksbwi) las joinih HarO
Tie nuddy fine has claimed yvor body,
O! Nandi, lid u11-boentitui! whins shall I aid wy poverty 

find ^^et^u^g1
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I ho isnip^Mn produrcd by the verse if also corroborated 
by t0S jf,™- r-1 tenor of the whole work. The hSm, Nam i1, i*  

lcsd -n tl if work as king a Pailava 1-ng :—PaUavar Pk 
Au^di—ver, 2 of IntroOucilon, verses if, 35, 40. 70, Stc., of 
thS poem. (The Pa-lava -Ing Nanc I.) PaUavar t6nra—-V. 1 
(born of ths Pallava dynasty). PaUavar kdar—v. 59 (' lion 
among th, P'llavas). Pallavan—vv. 65, 83. Aadavan—v. 29.

* Id w. 54 and 83, hhs paca is called Raijan-Maltad wh-0 10s nams
by wh-cH it ii known to the Vaisiuava .4 Av r':‘Trumrl* ihe hso
OscaOss on aecl t'n -head's ao Tinwai a di
T**™*-**^ ThT ^/i^dsoribrf it as a flaunting -ng*1--! fTinutdfa- 
^^•md^»ae ven* 9.: j^a waw idt- fo^rad by BhAttum^1 vow
70 of h-* Iyar* *

In vsrss 30 ths -Ing Is s: Id to have belonged to ths race of 
the moon:— An—/ ra-kala a rabasan (thS light of the Ch'tidr' 

— -u1a or ths*  Luiur Racs).

His capitals appear to have bssn Ranchi, modern Conjee- 
v-ram—:Ij. 8, 10, 22, 29 an- 80; MalU I,’ ths modern M-haball- 
purnm, situated In ths Cln^gt^^p>ut District—vv. i, 3, 46, 54 72 
an- 83; an- M-yl-al, or Mal'-ppOr, ths Mo-srn Ma Ila pur, n 
suburb of Madras—vv. 44, 5 i, 55 and 69.

His ruts svtsndsd over (i) ths TonO--rAeu—vv. 4, 5 an- 39;
(2) ths country waters- by ths Kdv£rr:—AavTTe-va/<Hldlm—viv. 
ii, 17, 27,28, and 44. Ponni nann atlit mannan—(Ing g of ths 
prosperous country waters- by ths Ponni. ».e., ths Ra^ffri). 
Sonddan—^wre r of ths Chd-a country) v. 74. (3) Ovsr ths 
Cb«r- country :—Sn-lanaVa— - v 74. (4) Ovsr ths Rofigu 
country r—A-oiier \—v. 41. (5) Ovsr ths AlagaiNddu-.—Alagai 
udoo—v. 39. (6) Ovsr tte western region:—Ku^t^lk^udai 
vinO^—v. 65.

In vsrss 28, 0s Is described as “Kovari vala nadan Kumma^ 
^mgan Gangat-mantflianf kural kalat vira^rNaiH"—“ the 
valiant Nandi, -or- of ths prosperous country watered by ths 
RAverl, of ths ssn-coast round Rum-ri (ths C-ps Comorin) -n- 
the spouss of ths Ganges.”
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He is svlO to *sv” SciO sway over the Bvon kings .— 'ISada 
VljgacOi-mddidaai mannar firdn"-—v. 55- " Load over thc kings 
of thc ootg'sn Vclikats (bills)." Sec also vv, 33 snd 67, whcse 
be |s nesci|aed as va’a Vlngadattan 'Jos0 of la? roXfter0 
Vhnksia *ins).

Nnodl is said to dnve woo battles at the following plac

(1) Td&ru—vv. 23, 33, 38, 49 52, 5 3, 71, 75, 79 89 85 86, von 
96. (2) Kurukodu—vv. 2, 35, and 84. (3) Paaasyar——v. 31,
(4) Vdlaru—v. 23. (5) Nall^m—v. 61.

Io vcesc 27, the CSSrs, Chd|a, Pvonya kings of the ooi-hetmi 
regions are sail Co Save paid tsltuls le dig. Hs Sad Sought 
with Chc Ch.teins sod the Cholss (vv. 42 soO 81), soO also with 
Cd” PiT<lyas (vv. 4 sod 81)-

In vers? 81 be is OesoeiasO as Saving CSwasleO iSe 
irlerliems ot bis yeungse brethsis, thus s—

" AWa v^ra;■=dgsm=cdlasa;-
Sambayar=dnnam=€lldm faluddga venra ttLai mdna virattuva9 
Sdir&s'ar Tinnar Slrar ^idir Vandu m(iystCe=:Cud1i^venra 

&c. &c."

"Tbe great *sau wlw tomtncaen so as to desteos tSe hrrsd- 
itves warriors [who j^^t^^^ps gelpcd his s°uoges haothces] nod 
so ns to detent C*c Irtcolloos ot Sis younger hsotd^; sod who 
killed tSc ShTblsas (tds ChOla), t*e Bc°lasvae (thc PiOj<ya) vod 
Che CSdens w*° opposed hia In battle.’’ Feua this wc oao 
inSea tSvt the pains' “hereditary warriors” may scSca Co the 
Cb6ivs, tbs Pt^ijdyas aid tde Cbdsas, who Tight . hsve h<da'O 
hde souogea hrohgeas of Nnodl ngsiost *imselS.

NVMOi secms to have hcco a pntsoo oS Tamil Li^^r^Sure”* 
faindamna'^s=Sya’irSa Nandi (l*e king NsoOi wdo studies 
classic Tamil)—v. 104. Tamil Nandi—s. 107.

(To bi coiOtnlu:d.)
M. K, N.
T’. A, C.
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PUBLIC LlEE-lb THERE ANY IN CEYLON?*

* Bepriated from The Public Opinuf* ^ulombo, Ob Octolur 1909.

A CHAT WTTH MR. RAMANATTIAN—PUBUC SPIRIT AND HOW TO 

DEVELOP IT—THE NEED OF THE MOMENT.

It ms imdOStOod it was to be entirely a matter of opinions good 
obbs and fKMgritiu ones; opinions of the cultured and the great; opinions 
of meB in a position to express them ; opinions that would lead to thought 
and enquiry. So much was undentUoKdL

The wisdom of the management detennind on "Public Life in Ceylon" 
at the throe, and 1 was let loose to get requisite opinion, as best as I
codd!

1 powdered; "Public life in Ceylon." All 1 could think of the subject 
was little, and the more 1 thought on it the more vague it all seenwd, till it 
was borne in on me that the task was no light one.

lt was not as if 1 was to get a button that would suit a shirt ; 1 was 
really to get a shirt that would suit a destitute button ! For, after all, the 
opinions were the thing and the subject a—mere bagatelle !

Well then—"Public Life in Ceylon”! 1 pondered long and deep. 1 
cast about me for a likely mine to dig my opinions from. 1t was just such 
a subject, thought 1, that Mr. Ramanathan would consent to tackle. 
Light at las' 1t was abstrus; it was illusory ; 1t was vagie——just the
features that would commend it to him. 1t was the sort of subject one
Cascied he knew all about till he came to sketch in’ the details for himself 
—and it was just such a subject that Mr. Ramanathan would have thought 
over and analysed and satisfied himself about

Somebody said that Mr. Ramanathan was one of the jliams of >Aa. 
1 do not pretend to know all about that but for years 1 had looked on him 
as one of the brain-boxes of tte 1slaBd, and 1 felt convinced if anybody 
could tell me, at a pinch, all the was to say on "Public life”, why it was 
Mr. Ramanathan.

And to him 1 wan..

AN IMPRESSION.

1 found my way to his pretty mansion in llhs Cinnamon Gardens, with 
a cmsmusness that all my trials woe over ; but as 1 sat awaiting him 
------------------------------«— ________________ ,__________ _________________ _
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misgivings assailed mc. Whom was J going to meet,—the HinAi 
pel1cscp1eti S'’ Pawanta,* * the m^fic ’ec|usr, tec dc.vct ’r1c sbsituse 
p^ctotogy; of die .t’c So’ ’c’toi-Ger.ercl of’ Crylon, the si1s•e'-tcngucO 
otcrof M'. P. Raman^^tbs’:i k.c., c.m.g. ?

* This is the name assumed 1 h Mr. Raaanatben at n murk of hie bcirg
• detd to the world " nt he rut.---- Ed. L. T.

I ecv.IO not say, when I was ushered in to his study, and can not say even 
ucWi who Il was llal 1 tec’ly met, for list fascinating cou'trsv of his, that 
reposeful look ou h’s tceei lhal ca ’ m dignity -hcl seemed to sit so natu-elly 
on him made Il Impossible for me to think. But it msOc tn impressive 
pIcture—cuO w’11 tee Mas1et, 1 suppose 1 sliouM ca11 e’m sc, ’n lis 
^mgm- Chtnc sdk cec1i scald st h’s siudy desk ’n 1ee m’dO|e ot that 
supe-b|y ap^ln1eo |lbtary, 1lnrd, '’ghi up to 1ee eel1’ng, w’lh exp^siv^ 
bcuuo bocks, tec p’cU’-te seemed to bc tn ’is best selfing. And then tic 
^tentzn sI1vc-v tones, -he we11 -utned p1tcseSi iee e1cct-cut erunelc1’cni 
-hc scmfincfiug oesct’prions—sh mtde t .astm1 lmptesslcn on mc.

Tlcl was -he wonk of c mcmen1i ecwevet" Then 1 told him my 
mlssIcUi besl1c1lng1Vi haltiuglv.

“Public Life lu Ceylon ? What is public lite" ?

I told him, ts best 1 could, my own individual conception of it. 1 
confessed c Ocflui1lcn was indispensable, but that a def niliou that was 
definitely definite wcs beyond me.

And he smiled, and tlcl told mc llal Mt. RCmcnClhtn ltd ccusIOe-eO 
it all oul beScre1cnO cud kucw Il all ot by 1ct-1" "Public Life"—and hc 
puckered his btow cud set h’s thinking mscllnsrv in mcilcri after lhal tbe 
-houghls ccme with thc spcn1sneliv cud fulness of thc mesler-mind that 
Mr Rcinanclhcn uuOcub1cd1v is.

I will nol Interrupl lbc tl-ecd ot its lhougbls will any questions oi 
mine tnd I will let lhe rccOct fancy lie roll of h’s Olci’cri undisturbed as 
il issued in measured 1cneSi in lbc most lunetul oi voicCs and w’lh cn 
exactness of u11ercnee wllcl clmosl verged ou the supctf1ucuS"

WHAT IS PUBLIC LIFE ?

“Public life Is Oesc1Iou to lhe wclft'e of -he public. Wbcuce lbcl
drvobIcu ? Some cre uol cl all - Ocvc1rd to it. They p-eter licit own selfish 
Interests; lhcy would do nothing tot ibe pubIIe" "Cui hou" they csk “and 
low do 1 know my labours in tils direction will meet will success ? Best
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to mind your own businate” they say, ' ' and if you don't mind your business 

it Wiil aooo fall to p*eces and your own comforts and be wants and need* 
of ttw fanuly will suffer greatly .” This is the creed of the selfish man. He 
ikies not know the destiny of humanity. Human power was not given ho 
spirits to feed fat selfishness or to be steeped in ccrTWDercialisfn and pro- 
fea&iocialisai. There is do objection to a person taking to trade or to the
professions. These callings bring money, which is absolutely necessary for 
tbe awnteDance of life and to practise charity. But if a man fcoipsts that 
money is only a means to an end and thinks of money as a goal in itsdf, 
lie will be spiritually ruined. He would miss the opportunity of a fife
time to grow in love and light The great object of human birth is to
utilise our talents tor the expansion of knowledge and love. We must pass 
from self-love—that is love of the body and its fleshly needs—to neigbibour- 
ly-lo^-e and from neighbourly-love to infinite love, which the Christians call 
Cbcistly knce and the Hindus Jiva Kdmt^—am, that is mercy to all living 
bdngs and protection of their interettw

PUBLIC SPIRIT.

“Devotion to public welfare is based upon the possession of what is 
known in English as pMc si-rii. What is ‘ptrtjllc tpirif t Tlhat is tth! sprit 
which prefers to wtvk for the good of others than for itself or its own 
corporeal relations. A puUic-spirted man will sacrifice money or his own 
bodily comforts and pleasures in order to promote the bodily and spmitual 
welfare of his countrymen or even of those who are not socially or religiously 
related to him. Mt. Gladstone, for instance, worked day and night for the
mitigation of Bulgarian horrors. He was one of the finest types of puUtc- 
sprited men. So was Mt. Bright, and others too numerous to mention, of 
the past and present generation. Public-sprited men are men grown in 
ne^hbo>uTly tove and are boumd to become pMlantoTopsts. BeyoDd this 
is Chnstiy kn-e orjiva c&nnu—al whkh chaacteehieetod in Hhs metciM 
works towards all nations and creatures.

A PUBUC SPIRIT MAY BE DEVELOPED.

"lf we wock like God caring naught foc pca^e or abuse, but
aeat oDly od the athievemene of toe good of oeheTs, we wouM be really 
mirnistera of God. No man can aitaiD to tois status mess he footers 
publK sp^ ^toto him. Ihe selfito man must devute a Uttfe of his time 
aDd atteDtii!oi to the ^^js^e^satioD of■ toe nee^s of otoecs and must labour 
foc the pronoun of toe welfaTe of otoers. lf he has toe sligMest tosi-e to
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improve Himself, His mind, being under the dominion of error, may refuse 
to work for others but He should force His mind to think otherwise, to think 
of tHe great wok done by good men m tHe workl and to follow in thm 
f°otsteps. The mind, if Hamed in this way itail^ will soon become
Habituated to the cmisideration of the wdfarr of otoere and delight in 
making ^rif^ces fOT the sake of offirrs. In tHe atarncr of tHe spmt whkh
is n^t wateMul of the ne^ and trouMes of otHers it is rnjcs1 ole to under- 
teke public work

"It is only the best spirits of a country that are drawn to public work 
and persist in it, notwithstanding its trials and inconveniences. In Ceylon, 
and in nuuiy big cities, love of bodily comforts and bodily pleasures and 
mistaken views of life are so rampant that it is difficult now-a-days to find 
even a Handful of men devoted to public welfare, unless they are heavily 
paid for it.

TWENTY YEARS AGO !

Twenty years ago things were not so bad as now. When my friends 
met in those days, they would allow their minds to run on the needs and 
grievances of the people for days together, cautiously consider the measures 
necessary for the amelioration of the evils, and work from day to day in 
giving effect to such measures. Now you cannot get even six men to meet 
for a short hour to discuss a public question! In the course of that short 
Hour they would say that they Had a tennis engagement, or had promised 
to their wives to go out for a drive, or had to meet a professional or 
mercantile fritmd upon some important business, and they would leave 
cne after another, pleading all manner of excuses and expressing their 
great rqred they are obliged to go. They will promise to meet again but 
ivoukl not respond to the notice of the next meeting !

A HAPLESS PASS.

The public spirit of. twenty years ago, which I thought would grow 
mote and more in our community, is all but quenched now in the minds of 
those who, by their education and their status in the mercantile and 
profe^oml wotTI, mre ratittai to euxlertake the duty off feuding tth people 
When I retired fiom official life 1 was pressed on all sides to take up the 
cause of the peop'r as in days of yore, and to do something for their 
betterment in many respects. The people were anxious to follow those 
who were able to lead thrni but, alas, there were not a suflkiant number
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of levfces, ol the lig'1bt short, to murk for them in th jppn -—A a
ttian Ttwoe wto would head twor miKh too trnttungkul in. tixMr 

own pnvrtB busmesa to think coosecutivdy and effartuully for .he people 
and the time far proper action was, as a rule, allowed to pus. Tb« good 
imaoB which thut gnat governor, Sir Arthur Huvalack, often, prattbad Po 
Khool boys, about the greu^ess of the three P*a, vix, promptitude, pro- 
chaon, and puBctuality, was oww observed by those who wera entitled to 
kcul the people iu matters of public interest. They wera very Cupteul to 
mmd the three P's in their own petty businesses but in public afiairs the 
limes virtues wcox replaced by the vices of procrastination, inde&niteness 
and ditetonness*

Here a chance question on the education vd development of the mind 
in public afUurs and the force of environment in the same particular, f 
tr. t eked die dissertation—which also threatened to end uburplly by 
the announcement of another vu-itor. "But is there no message you
would like to give" ? 1 pleaded. "11 will be expected.”

THE MESSAGE.

"You can say my hope now is in the youth of the cotmtry, especially 
iboce who are pursuing their studies in the schools and ct:lllrlges of 
CMcmt sorts. Measures ought to be taken to develop public spirit in 
them and if an assiduous font is made in this direction, 1 think, in tfc 
course of about fifteen years, we shall realise the dowas and fruits of our 
work. We ought to have a free institute /or students of aU kinds to nout 
such other and eMeriy men, especially, hpe thinkers, and energetic actor?, 
By friendly intercourse and constant thoughts upon the pacing events of 
the day, here, in 1ndia, and in WMsiterB countries, the dominion of mUishi- 
Bess cub be separated from the heart ano in place of it the divine flame,
called pubtic spirit, may be lighied and made to expand with prolific
results.”

1 wonkl have delayed a white kmger, or possibly, pnsaed .the cod- 
riteretinu of dK suKt a step further, but the viator was growing 
impaliient and it looked unpurdonaUy selfish to mono.ofee Mr. Ikm- 
"•Ao. any kMnw. Bu. a second vte. to his ^a^^aaa jca^n^ t^g-
comirg !



NOTES AND COMMENTS.
I The VademecuM 

of YelMt”.
S VedUntUan auid

Theosophy.

We anc vary mofn obliged io Lor ivaiiad bi”thtr Mr.

A. G”viI^Kitic1U1^yu ion 1av”uiing us with the 
^hrg11u11y-1ottd puwphiBls. They ane 
wi'1lltg id Ms own ”iigira1 add lfihJ^rl”^^e 
styte an” uteun” in .weak- of ii1 ust.^ll*”11 
gt^ere” from nfi sLuicvt. Lr Ws- ‘ V””e- 
mecow', -s bs1”011’--’ i-t ^’teom ”

V1sls-indvaii” p1l1”svp1y .r reference to oi1sr syslvws o* 
VvdUrin ar” hslv1vevx sc1””1’. Hv f1fti11ist lnesd ”1 a wosi
oiigm”1 wny uLii .te ptiwet”t1vns tn. fvwSir”I1vrt o1 tte 
lbide fo^iis S G tn. M, wiafirg |ns Tii-padait1” oi T”ttva- 
|rtya, Siou1, G”d an. WttiBi, .n so ftn us Itesi scToo1’ pLStu1Sl|s 
|be vxteiinct o1 cms ”r mons ”f ilitsi pa.Oit1”’, an. iev prLr1i- 
L1rfe givtn lo Ccx-. Hi rdvidws first ins aul1oritits follows. 
by Vltlshhadvasta, ruwety |bi VacOas, Upudis1ult, . Jt^.r—o, 
puaana, i.c,, ud.ir .te te”d o* prumSou, an. , |bvn ste lsnch);Iph 
of .test onyv1 ite hia”1ng ”* pitwiyu. Dntdei 1”^ ”* l1BSv, 
uu” nowhiie stee, m fac., te wenifodt” SatupAAvve|PssSidd^usfLfh» 
and ”or h1vi1s1 exp1”1 ms .hn. uH.Ms writm's watf k an. ws 
how te -spvu1’ ite Uuth. VaK^^v1’' und ^rs^ia are-Ute 
’.nor'isl topp”1i o1 vac- ottei uu” i-vsi.une |-e ””minaf| 
reHgion’ ”* Irdlu nrd Ite iru11: prodaumad by .tesi relio1”1’, 
we-wh m t’SBitne ite Ites of eviiy wnr1dcse1lglorL te ’ur-1 to wm 
te way in tte in”. Id l tSlltttd pampMet te v”ices |hv feefings 
w-iflim aid wiitet^i -Ihv fold ”' .ht mhho1sbip1lft1 S”clvty wao.fsi1 
Stet it l’ tir-mg th u”” ”11 '”11 d .lr bidvt■mhef:ld add waning 
sic.’ - tu” crev”’, hy stickm' to new fame” ad” 1oim’. Ttere te 
ah’oihv lesliry ihul rn .te ixgrrsit.on-ot .te ’..-cate” Ve””11 ley 
iis .te””11” UHd do1lvwe1tt ■”'ii”1 departure te Oving ”hServeh 
fro. true Hmdutem ar” Re” Vvh”iitin . (id c”orte, .te 
Safety i’ 1t”i nvspvdtlb1e f”i uny ”pini”fs vxpres’1” by any 
one, un” ig uny ol- tbe pa'is o1 .Is vtfifit1 oigtfS- 11 ■ 1-1
follows10 ”1 udy movvwenl, tewevti hnvu”-htse” ug” infLiu^vot
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1C TVs h”. Idea? is v1wn.s so 1amoaant Snn 0renU|OUs 01Vss °S 

di attic w*o gulp Oowm arytdlmg snO eYeryiSilg emanating 
tsoT cSis oi lhal leadei sTung CSein . We know daw ids 
rrvOlng oS • Tht Vision of King /fola, ’ before n scicot audicw 
wvs nsoflved with bated breath vnO howcd gesOs. Wc 
hnvc since known members tosn bigoted Chno t*c most 
bigoted among Chc so-onllsd S”01nitsod- B*rosoa*S is hke 
Religion, end cvray othra foiT of Rcligloo is • a retiigieoo* Tdco- 
sophlo writers and iccturcas always idenlify iSsli outpiur<ngs 
wtl* Real Thcosophs- Ttls is no douhc Ouc Co thc bnor of
every SuTin Mature by which 11 iOentiiicd itsrlf with wgntevs 
it i a nssooialrO with, #rai>w«V *aiir««ru>ir/*. Tgis 'I'-ocss is becom
ing Torr amd mosc a1umInenC every day, snd it any jpossbly 
tend against scallslmg lhe hci'itl arising tsoT such no esseo- 
tlills-ochOed good TOV'T'Ot ns C*' Bh”Odoah1on1 Society. 
Th” orillcs oS thc Society sac oot its enemies but vac old 
Tcabcrs and tiisnds ut tSc Soclel., Il is tdcii duts, ns ous 
baotger Oues, Co raise thrlr voice wgcO'Vhs nnst*1og goes wroiog 
to tdc machioers- No doubt ous hsothrs’s wosOs tv. be mistaken 
w*eo hr pi'ans tos orthodoxs, but ous brother ”ua1v1oSf “ ortho
nous is n vcss dciicst” tram in thrsc Osss, vs its owo definition 
rs tost u° t*r TdctTs- AHow mc to ss. C*vt sreing cgr uonesix- 
sb1s i'nglhs c° wg1th te1erodoxy ■s suMom1, 1 fed °ftco t*sC it 
wou1d d° us goad to puc oo vs tevte n Torr s^ogcrC sarC 
°f oathodoxS- Teens ^rit. vnd xeshrvmL But
modems ■mag1 or k vs dha'sdl1t1on, Bu1 1 vt never agv1ost 
th” grrnus 0s tte dacs. Bu1 wte1 is iMs gcoius? 'te worid 
■s ts0” up 0s osTcs nod foxas. Wterr ■s 1*0 suo of giring 
udrT up ? I st suar 1f .ou g1 vc up onr drC. .ou wouM be run 
1ot° nnoches. So whs no1 sttoh Co forms vod osTcs ladtowrd 
by sgc smd to^tion? Go*0 temsrK hns g1reo us aonhs von 
o1fecsr^irs1rs °o” fsoT the 01*01 m t*c most aoutc we.. Aod 
yft 11010 1s 00 i”as°o whs wc steu10 fS11 ouC- Is ooh t. own
son, wife, etc., collicly OliSrrsil frua ayselS? Diitfasrlialioo, 
any cveo bind us iQl th” mure.” AttO wo nae disposed Co agree 
with him eotiael. to u*1s view.
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A ueat little ittcl entitled isauirfrffdifl tf>^/8c£if3tv-off u>ir
a,*'*-  issued cs No. 13 by thc Mcduta Hcil

The Sloyibg of Bln of Thccscpey las now reeched r second 

edli’on. ks cui1of ls Mr, P. Na-CVtijC 
^V11— b.a., b.i., e gert1cmrn wta ’s wen-hown fot lis generous 
lniruiIous cnd phiianihropey. He cn^tvour-s to uuvcll tie 

of tee patrb|c. “ toe kl|l’rg os toe "uffalohead^ 
dcmou”i m -he H-1- os ^coso^^ cnd wc cougfatotato him 
upon 11e succcss wh’ch ers fttcnyey e’s pcrfctmaree. Tee 
pctcb1e ls enser’ued ’u an eplsoOe -he l^'k^dey^urana,
toe DevI-mcea1mva. I-s rec1 sense hrs bccu m’sunOe-stoo0 by 
toe pub1lc fud made ’nto e eldecus mttckery by means o1 "foody 
tecrtomte ’r wblch ’t finds cxprcss’cn ’n mauy en H’udu tompte 
ded^cto0 10 Skkti, rrd wh’ce toe autoon "ewr’Ls. He says 
toe- eve-y sectcd pa-cbfe is to "e mtonpretec0 "oto objectively 
mus subj e^'^i^^eUc and tovC rn tCe opirnon of the Wice lUg Vedas 
aiwst be cxplaicer to deven wayro The carfoor-oteaAtng fa ncs 
alwayo to Ue dopeneted ucnn, and in the npimon of nWnlara ns 
g-ven ont in tka fommentartes on toe C1andogff-U1Clnisbet and 
DCvcde^^itAsufnst witlisher, iCs o"Cdelr«t stunagiss br-wm 
SOovas awC Asuwac w fitch ace dn^rcrlOed in th e Puratbe stand only 
oSi tom wan bufweeA too flesli rnd toe sc-rii in theebyssal Juntos 
of hnrseo nature. A ahneistmt and sound amp st to e Offab^ 
pastra s will -sow that tke Tri-eauo til of th e pa as ble s tanC for toat 
nUssw of toe ts hidabci'a^ai X wifiO wtanUg oct ac t he tores guner. 
^o which h-to to bt rracfd tc to’wltlina seevina Oefore ony artl 
aaogeess in -Oe tu-ture cf lli sos 1 oc n On tnrOe. Tlo Parus

(f=Chil-t^ksif st the Llcft oo wSf Locd arc the aracious 
of thn ctn■nf'ncd stsl kt wrap a emaHC-fotiom Hor 

^mb’ararn’e” is often knowo ar ^m^^ni pile . Hec -idina o ntos 
m^tntaffiCfs her copaatfy to Crvnamnte toe wuUspn IwnsOtn ci 
oseih aft^ ^’locality -nd worr-i gorop info an nouparis g hatoed 
w toh mme, thp lion C-^dt sa'i-visa for ’he five groos-t olevrlutus 
wCnch make uo the acma-hnttvoh: f he eestse t s f hct ISi instru
ments oO tne sf u1 whi ch cmn rio" co to a fimd of caimalky, aCd 
thus prove i ts veriest enemies, become its most valiant soldiers 

6
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in S|aylng sin. Hlmnvat stands for Par-prakriti of wbic0 'll the 
en^glernente of Cornu ph ion art but gro** products. HS I* t0S 
fat0sr of Para'S-kti in do far as “ the Llght ihlneth In darknSSs 
anO th, d-rknses eomortHen-s- it not,” and the mamfestation 
of Llght I* rnx'essltate- by ths presence of Oar-nSSS. In other 
wordS, th, tvistsncs of Para-praknti, ths wou1O-bS M'hishdsura, 
giveS birth to ths oper-tlon of ths Lord's e-ktl In the univo-se 

anO |n man. The Lord mercifully rsvsals Himself to man only 
by His illumining Grace and Lovt, to wit, through Para-eikti. 
Ths bow and arrow In Hsr hands, rtm-ed-eg us of ths form of 
Praijava anO ths thrill of Nada, typify ths mystery of RsOsmpe 
tlon and ths GoO-furthsrsd means of Its achievement. “Ths lniva- 
rntrl”, ths ” nine nights of the sourc culnnnaiing -t last In the 
Vijnya'-ia<;ami, ths tenth day of real 'triumph', stan- for tbs 
nine “ Raiyas ” whose crowning edlfics is ths ” Lord's fellow- 
ehlp” ths ev/i^^hog^a. Ths ErIya-oaOa of ths Agamas with its 
true fulfilment of ths VsOIc Brahmaijas put an snd to ths animal 
eneriflees, the outcome of a mistaken an- mischievous interpret
ation of the ordinances tnJcIetO In ths Brahmanas. Mr. 
Ndr—talna Ayyar publisHe- a tract under the name ’Yajna', some 
months -go, in which the correct Import of the so-calls- Yajnas 
(—*sacrificss') Is attempted. The Agamas art the fruit an- 
fulfllment of the Vsdas, -s the New Testament of the Christian 
Bible Is of ths Old Testament. Ths VamacharaenstHlana of 
hHe “blind” and ths “ignorant” in Hindu Society, has taken its 
cue from tHs sacrifices of animal victims, which are sometimes 
-spt up in tHs name of the VsOas, even to this -ay. by mtn who 
sHou-t Havs known better. Mr. N-rny-ij- Ayyar's interpretations 
in hHs brodmre under review though very sensible, nee- supple
menting In hHe light of tHs Jnana-9-stras which are hhs 
Vdivailmas, and hHe hints ws Have so fully thrown ouh -re sure 

to be helpful for a third edition. Wt recommend a perusal of 
hHe leaflet for ’its out-spo-tn remarks on ths subject of 
“animal sacrifice” both Vedic and popula-
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WE aos suos it will poovs r wslcomo iism ol rows to ouo
-e-to-s to eeary t0-h t0-. g^o|Se* iseasuog o1 . 

Tiruurn-t^imm wilt mgslic wisdoe wh'cO is its glosg od T—e'l - 
Trtui| iite--tu-e, .“e ^-ue-mt'-am woico lhs

Goa-trubt1 Tioumul-r rsvealst in iKfintls. 
pitg do- lOe sin-iossst souls ol -II agos, is sOonllg lo Of

puOlisOed with -m si-Oon-ts commsriasg im Taeli. TOe publsOX 
so's M-. c- Cit^r9afkro- Ct-1tiyr^, b.a, b.l. tos talentst -mt 

enis^p-itiKb Poopoietor og .“s R'foni prott, Mrarrs, w“1c0 “as 
.ons so euc0 '* s. fo1'- goo 10s Sitseminaiion og .a risk nt 
p0iiosop01e Uterttiurs i- Tam'1 irrns|r1iors, an. indigenous 
T—e'! pti1otoptic |itenatuoe teari^ om .'fo-v-t chve.s. T° 
eommsriroy's ooigimr| -rd mov-1, rm. was .rs0—’-1 soms year 
-go up.so .“e .io-clon-is og r sing og prKditt. Mr. V. V19va- 
m—i0- PiI1r''s snlnusis. wii“ i“e sc^ola-11 task o1 eoe'^b tte 
coeesmt--g ioroug“ 1“' p-sss, w01|e Mn. V. V. Raerr°anl f.z.s. 

(LonaJ, sM, |o w0ose .rofic'-rcy 'r 10s AgamaKtr rm. Mos 
Xat—ecStdahan1- ws 'pvitetl -..sm.'om'm our hst mueOs-, acta 
as the philosophic redacteur and will, we feel confident, spare no 
paum Kr make his res^W of Otte cnmmentnsy as car-lut arl 
inuaiinvtiv e as pwstrble . We otto ire-g Mot Mn J. Mt Ktai—Mntl 
Ouiiai, m.a-, w-L., wuc i r un gagrd io eagKohieg Tir conariiuao iis 
sOr vagw. oshh s u-v suil a—K Seat—ieM nottay will conffibure hi* 
shasr tvwards fSu revision , e*M tha t Mr. —gmanan is wr^lng an 

iolrad uction in Wog tlsO Mea-og ihtsr alia with -co 

follow iny paint s :—W ) ( lifE of Tirumular wi tS ^^ts^^l reference 
in his rime rnA rla-h' i2) Etymologc *c the ^gea^^si^jor ‘Tlous 
nwnfiran— anil ‘Tnntiram -Se otgnivS-anse of styMag the otOtomS 
s SK^ks ’ as ' tunt'rahkatf t he ‘ verds- ’ ao ‘ urant-saiKtaK: tho
wnse oh true strer inaaam1iace anu gwuerty ob unnefsiavding lo 
h^i1|Oh Me .OssS'Meund intellect(=h—il1Ie'fftA>)alheomss alive. in Me 
sOtuowed ptt-sonce of Mo unquenchnbt- “Ahor-Fire ’’ that buroD 
so unmestakabiy so -vury ‘mae.irarm’: and Mie -tt-eon A5«soque Mo 
..reane^ent o0 spritum1 .“smse tm t0o mantle- amti sequonch- 
atopisA bg Tlrun'O|a-, am. of m—ss0—10v om.'no su00^.- 
e-tisr u*dso ’rire' Ooots. (3) A. resume o1 ^rum^ar^
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tea'hifgs as - God-taugbl nvs11c, supported -nd illuslrvlcl by 
n ckicc syiKap-s of TirunAntiraiw. (4) The essentially ^^gctmadrc 
basis of. TleomOar’s teaciiags, nwd their ret-ilon io other 
KKigenous cuts, °rth°d°x -nl ee1ee°iox, st cred awd scholastic 
(-—° nd ljnep11LJi): awl lhe flood of helpful light 
thrown Oy Tirum-wlir-mi or some of lhe puzzling eos11r°ns of 
JnAkura’s ‘M°mnsm’ which cnww°t Oe compeehawled iw their 
uwlflel tolnlllv Oy a mere c1°1siered student of books oe dialectic 
w°wHugt1e^r. Awl (4) ihe1WVsticisn of Tirumular’s comptr^ 
awl cowlr-uslal with that of other scb°o1s, °rrerSal nwd <°:cinidnts’. 
vncerl awl modem, al s°ne lengSh. Such an inir°1ucli°n as 
Shut sketched oui above is sure So prove a great help towards n 
pe°eee uwdeesluwilng of the ieue geealwess of Tirum-lar, ns a 
“ walkee wish Gol". Me. -K-mning is iw touch with a few samcti- 
fitd spirits (—JUUiis), which is /A/ imprimatur of soundness awd 
accuracy iw n work i- this klni. A second comewt^ey which » 
fB'irely mystic ki cbaracicr is also in erceaen11°n under ihc 
gulilrg nwsfni1°g of - greui , u veelluble Marfra-
Ge-skii, Oul it will Oe some ycurs before Sial work sees ihe light 
p( lay, and consequently the present uwdcriaklng seeks, in a 
fcwse, io puve the wny therefor.

WE h-ve geeai pleasure in in'roluclrg to oue eealees the 
mew journal slariei al Cakuiiu by Mrs. 

Um OMntelMjtfe M. C. R°O1ns°g, A. O. U. M. ll is cuflel 
“TbeOrlewtol Mystic Magazine ” aOi has 
already eum through five issues. The tvs' 

b a double gumbee (Oct. and Nov. 1909) and conlalns -g 
iwlcresling Ouigel of Articles of wilci we mvy invite specl— 
nitawti°m io Dr. K. Erwesl's "Bulihlsm awd Science " which 
endeavours io probe into ihe rcc°gd1ie psychologic-1 subtleties 
of She Ath1ih-mna-e1(aka ami seeks to justify Buidhbt 
metaphysics iw the llgii of rtcewl science, io Partwanla 
Y°ng<pAn1’s ”Tbe Efficacy of Mantras" which shows how 
^nOms a*s1 MoksHmma art able So avert culanrt1as, individual 
or wationnl, Oy means of lhe subtle vibrvliogs sbey set up in the
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ethereal medium known as a-iqa, and to Sv—ml Dharm—nand— 
M-b—bhar-ti's ” Yoga and the Yogis ” in which he dcccribcs 'lhe 
OeneJonKtna t/ ”Pravt«e” rtsorttO to by- some Yogis • fond of 
stHltbiithg "signs ” and “ won-ers,” and records a'recent hlstoHh - 
<*ase tH-t occurred -t Jubbalpors. By ths power of p-rvefr -- 
YdjG wemablsO to-trfe-feltl the txody of a tcsrpet thai may have! 

bfcm perchance in an advanced - stage of Oscohi position fof 
OWtMis, and' fully revive ' It A classical example is•to- bs found 

Ik lOe'traditfon connects- with that prlnct t o' South Indian 
Saint Tieum-lnr, who only came to bs known - -s seda 

Utter ft foovhoml of that name, whose corpse he first viviffe-1 by 
lhe orccses of para--aya-'p>rare9■-, and subsequently tenanted 
-II his IHe because of si'uoiMi^eet^t^f^s. Altogether, ■ Mr*. RobCnson'e 
Journal is Imbued with a catholic spirit, and as she says in her 
‘Announcement,’ “Those who sss this Magazine for ths first
time will scarcely be able to get anything like a comprehension 
6f ths general otgsct and import of ths Work t It represents, for 
the work probably covers more ground, or in other words, It 
6omors0ends more that Is virtually ntw to ths common faith of 
Oum-nlly lOan most If not all other m-gazinCs.” We also Hope 
that Mrs. Robinson will nol fall lo -o Oer share of work In 
unr—rlOIng hhs mystic Irensurte of 10e finest qua illy lying 
buried in 10c envagamad.

Mr. A. Govndachjaiya Iras also sent us a copy of the valmble 
book written in Ran-rcsc by S. Venkobn 

Port-Pubbrky Maarui-g Row, b.a.oothe Myte)oe Meedfe-tStwice, wiih 
Ufbe H-KOk Avyan a preface in English by our learned brother 

Womci. A. MahaOsva it-irCt That such a great Pap*
<it and orthodox scholar shOuld have ranged 

Himself orntOr side of ■ tOr Reform P-rly Is a veritable gain lo lOe 
movement. Hr declares, “By insisting on a rigorous applicat
ion of lOr principles of Vedic Exegesis lo thr interpretation of 
lOe Shnstralc texts bearing on marriage, I Oavs made out tO—t 
the true law of marriage Is the (Mt embodied In the VeOic Mm- 
^3 which constitute lOr scriptures of highest authority and
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which dOiOly ^plt Ob-0 woman os wtI1 —S O0° ’h^kt he, 
ooooIti orly 0’0x0 Ot^ioiog age of maturity wbd" she ooy for 
able tn vmliM tkt r^^pomithtities of tfu house-fakirr's lift and 

by prtvioms tnn*M& of fUy discharging the dtdtet pH 
to it." W. hOvX ^xrtioed ihx words juS0 Oo S^w th-0, 

th. ’itei'l'g Oh. euhxriy does ooi OX-" f0ISd puu^y—Mow 
O-ny 1it!ie girls do wc see every d-t eXO1Sb bdore uS ’! Sfe 
fjos^0 -co of Oateo"itn» owing to Ohx roe!la1S o’ Ohtct glr1S being 
eXrfoOOXi soon afOxo l-Oe of 0*-S f—1SX eOhXr•ty—but re—
d.v'^p^n!  of tbx body -°l oiol. So much baS Olrealy htt^
woiooen on she subjtci; —ml we only xxeeor ouo xdgo—0xl breeSeoR 
oo c—""t oui ihx cvur—gx of Obatr cq'tlci^os, —°i "oi halt 
Otways, —°l oh^ save our oaiio" fooo oui" oooe ami oorw 

-ml Oheo—clvcs ouch of misery

Io ihx xxoxltdo0 address oo Jnojn- VbdsSham (ihn full itnsi 
of which wc hopa io publish lo our pert 

, ’WkMio^hto^aV^A i&uue) delivered ietfor. the Ceylon teoaolt
ms 8iIa;iBaMhodiM. of tbe Roy—I Asl-Oic Society o° ihe i«tb 

August 1—Sit, under Obe Presidency o( Ho Ej 
Ohx Colooi-I Governor, by ihx Hor’hle Mo. P. AronachoUnt, 
he refers io ihx Pbiiocoenn of Sri—aotho ood She Sumi SiddbnOa 

to the following Ocoos :—

Thx'philosophy was at an eudy period systematized b 'Certain sMras 
or aphOrwrrrs' attributed to Bsduriyamu alias V'yase. which have tbtm 
oofitoualy lnteepreted and expounded. The best known exposition* is tha 
< Sri SuAtMrui'hiaiyu Sv^ni , the Hindu philosopher, who Uved about the 
iKih ccntwy of die Chmrtun auu His writings aod apostolic seal were 
mainly nesponaUe for the downfall of Buddhism in 1ndiu He foimded 
the uD^ey of KfHgtn (in Mysore) the abbot of which stiJK the upntwg 
hand of many millions of • Hindus. SuAkarachiiyuS views ere efan oroo- 
•ooity idantifiied, uspeciully by European scholars, with ihe Vedunttv us if

1 t0^0 v^oo|t f iheF<wdnia SHu, Vyata 8Vt?<u,BrahmaSutr^ 
VrnaMrnM Bitsa m Miaaaoa faw.

ittBSd tte ta Santoer BkaMpaa
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"Ceese WWic oo 6ther sutdosiCstlvr view. An svilict ooTTsiitvteF wore 
NaenknaUdS^^^Ys^i, w*u is of gisvt leputa and authority sToan .tge Sews*, 
tr.tdosr Wlo wotddIa God urdei ,c*s rnmc oi Sivk. Nliihaetha’S work8 . trao 

little known, outside Che oirtic oi SYvtr toeoluaivos tdat haim4O

Cr w*1 dvs Canns1a1rd tge Vydsa Stiras sod £itfBhnim0*Sn’is

8 C.aJlad after him Nilaianths at SUsiO: bb^uj^c^y^ and ndea 8a8a
bhMaya.ma Suddiddvslta ahasbyarn.

4 Called after him Ramanuja bhmhyam.
5 There are two other Commentaries in current use, one by M0dhV•CharyO 

and mother by Vo|lobhochoryo. Two others, little known wi smd to be older 
even th^ Nltakantho'B, are attributed to Bod^ya^a aud Bhuskm^.

ootomsotatse f°c U*” Svos?0 Book; oe the East s”siss °f th” O^otO Ci.scaO- 
xioD PresB wvs not vwnae cgat ■m some of t^<e points im which . S^g^lScgS^ 
itapevrtn to h1T to Tisimtorisian0 to? eripnn1, Ni1akaoida. 1°°; i Onfes<aat 
nod teuec vtrw. Anotocs Giinimentar.* ■s tgat of Sri RnTSouja.
wtoc* ”njoss gses1 autoority smur1 1gs Vs1dhf1nvss, pr toes? wbp w°^p 
G°d uo0”1 toe onTe of Vtii^u. '*? tosrt eup°sihi°ms<' tv. b^”f1y, .if 
s°hgd1s. he cdus distiogms1?0 ■o leg*0 to tosk oooa^Cion of td? p?|^<CIe^ 
b”Cwtco Ge0, sou1, nod Taller. Saohviathnrsa is s Memis1, N1laksaChn 
n ah1e Nom-duiHs1 (ShOddaOvnits). Rnmsujv s qunffft?0 Nom^^list 
(VirSrdtUdvai|tal)- A11 Caff- took staid er toe UanmIShtiOs, wK? ^tUoi1 
forward evoh hts view to te toe tour oot. T*e expositIend sre.out evs. to 
Mow, no0 rrquks toe svt? effect ef sitentiem aod stod. ns WrstO*. 
sCudilite *vvs to ^.viite la to? ■ntotate n^tuoemls es Arisled? es l^idL

Svoksnsbaisa ts somcCiTss desorited -vs “ s Monish us. NuoSUaHsCT 

WuC the teems ass nuC isaaeded as svoemyTeus by ths puie NomoliialisUr 
esaeoin11s hy that school ef ah1e NteoenslIsT, wbic* is ide giery et Timil 
pgUiusophs soO , is kouwo vs tie Svv.a SidcSiantiv Ils oliei authort*, the 
Stvs^jnaiOn^taTf draws tdts tTa°eCaot OisCiooCioo ■ (ii., 2 vnd 3);—

“One," say the Vedas. Behold, it iBsaid of the One. The - One. it Uie 
Lorcl. Thon who sayest “ One,* art the wouL Lo, in bondage art thou. If 
the One were not,  —. If vcwel A were not, letters there would be- none. 
In this wise say the Vedas “ One.

Like song And its tune, like fruit aud its flavour, the Lord’s energy every
where pervade th, non-dual. Therefore say the great Vedas not “One - 
but “ Not-two.”

Tdc meaning is tdis: Wdro the Vedvs sny ” Ehnm Sat," ” Nil that isj 
ts unr,” tiies do nol Tcan the iderCits ef God sod the soul, but tUit GoO
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wbicb c1i”11n imply iiui wowan as wv11 ”” WU1 ’h^M b1 
wtrrlid ”r1y ullti ilUiding of nuUurity whan she may be 
able to raaiU4 tht rtJ^tts^iks of tU homtrMdtitr lif* amd 

aqMHt by prvviais trWfW^>, of frUy discharging the duties pH 
tmjnqf t itw We h1Ue uorhr1inrB the wfvid j uu’ 'o stow ttaU
the ttU1f1ig tie pubeily hoes got W1Ud *a1S1 peh1rty—-tow 
wany 111tlv girls d” we stv svtiy duy peiish bdfoid us al the 

firs’ Uci of 'tiirnity, owing t” lbs duplinl” ”1 ibtSB gi.l” being 
pdifLiW1d ’””1 uliti ”ulv ”f ill” falsi puberty—but rs” 
yvvel^pmeni of iht body ar” mln”. So moch bt” uliiudy tom 
wiitiid on lie sebJVfl; an” ws ouly expvcl oun eyofuisd hreibrcn 
to carry ”ui tlv ^uiags of ilvlr cq1vlftions►, nr” rot hall 
midways, am” ihu” savv von uuiiou liom luid woid nr” moro 

tn” 11em”eivis mucb of misery

Id ihv vxcvifsni addies’ ”d Jnana V^isbOharr .(’ho tull- tusO 
oi wlic- wi hopv t” publish id ”ui pvu% 

. iriin>Blk-l-bkWhs iisiue) delivered tbifve the Ceylon brunclo
Mi tt▼itt»iwOLdk*. ”1 the Royal Asiatic S”flvty or ihv lOib 

August lusO, on”en tie Piislhifcy Hv
thv C^loflal GLVVirLr, hy thv Hon'ble Mro P. Aioh”cha1”Dt, 
hi relsns lo ths P1i1”svpnn ol h1ih”olra urd ihi ha^va Siddhioia 
in lit following itims :—

The 'philoeojAy was at an eady period systematized bi 'Certain
or aphorisms' attributed to BsdarAyana sUas which have betfn
oopioualy interpreted and expounded. The best known exposition* is that 
af Sri SaAdurachilrya Svami, the Hindu philosopher, who lived about th* 

n^th ccntwy of the Chratian cm His writings and apostolic anal were 
mainly iespansiiae for the downfall of Buddhism in India. He fotmded 
the of Sfiogeri (in Mysore), the abbot of which is stiV the tfprrfatitf
head of many IailliaBs of ■ Hindus. SaAdaracharya's views are cftan crnrow 
•omly identified, especially by European scholars, with the Vediata, as if

I Known vwioorly m thhPwidnta SHtrM, Vydta SStrcu, BraJranaaIriu, 
tmen^am,mim ta SonrrAt taaaiu.

4CMM dteta ^iaJkUr .
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there were two dAhee auf1hdrih.tive vvocw An eea'lec (cciwweOitlUOF fats t£<i 
Nllaknqeht Svaau. wOo is of g-eci nrah1e cnd ahihce11v among.the 
tc those t-ho wocobIa God undet -he cntnc ot SivtL ^11^-01’1 work* - lit no 
lit—? known dhistyc -Oe clfcle of avvl. 10eolcnlnno tlti ibe . SeauId 
Dc. Tblbnut, who 0ns i-cnslntey the Vjuas and ^arCdkCrf^jai”

pd^hnenbcIyi for iOc Stcoe- Books of i0? Easl aeries of ib? Oxfofd Cltney- 
.dro Pkcss, wns no- cwcre ibn- m sowc of ' toe ^nls m which . Sa^Akshdoal^l^^ 
>apraoM to 0Iw lo wisundert1cny ihe orignc1, NUctanjha -wk I OsSs-aai 
and inuci vIcW" Awolher commentary' ts ihal of Sri Ramaaujc Sunt. 
°0Ic0 enjoys g-en- cultority cwou0 10? Vttshaavas, Qr toos? wOc ■ woofHa 
Goy uu^t 10e uc1 * *? of Vlthah" The -oree exposliions1’ mtV bniefly, .if 
rougH^ b? 10us OIsiIJrguls1ed m t^c'0 lo 10ctr eoueca1lon of toe t^kMote 
be-wc?n Goy, sou1, cnd wntten. ^nlksracfottyt ls c McnIs1, N^aktpiha 
c ^e Ncr-dhn1ts1 (ShOd|tadsal1a), RSnrwruja a 'jucJ’^- ^r^utost 
(Yhisl^rivarta). .AU take -tic’r stir-. or iOe Uarn1set-s, weile jilting 
forwend eec0 Ols vlew to be -oe frue ouc. The ex^s’tions ane wot ?nsv to 
so1|ow, em0 te^re the snmc effort o1 artcm-for an- stuty cs Wester 
otuyeuio tave io oevcie -o -hc to^cate a-numents of A-istotie ot Knut.

8 Called after1 him Niartantaa, an Srikardha, bhaahyami. nnd nto
hhaehyam or Suddhadjaita i/hdahiyam.

4 Called after1 him Ramanuja, bhashha.m.
5 There nre two other comuJentariea in current uue, one by IHdh^cb^-a

nnd nnother by Vallabhacearya. Two otheru, little known nnd unid to be older
eVen t'r^n Nitak^thAu nre nttributed to Bodhtyaua nnd Bbaskup.

SaAktxScOtryc is sdweiiweo dcse'tbed cs “ a McnIs1 or Non-duaHt” 
Bui 10c icnwo toe uol tenanded es oercrywcus by ile pure NotHfunlist^ 
especially by -Ont se0oo1 of pure Ncw■l-^haltsWi which Is the nio^ of Tamil 
a0t1osdp1v tnd - is known cs 10? ^iva Sldahania. lis chief authority, tha
StvajWoUlnpo1aw, d-cws this twporianh diohOfetion - (it., 2 cud 3):—

"One," uny the Vedau. Behold, it -itunid of the One. Tbe-Onef the 
Lord. Thou who u^yeut " One,’" art the bouL Lo, in bondnge nrt thou. If 
the One were not,------------ . If vcwel A were not, lettera there would be-none.,
Tn IhlB wiue uny the Vednu " One.

Like eong And itu tune, like fruit nud itu flnvour, the Lofdh energy eVery- 
whwe perrndeth, non-dunl. Therefore B»y the great Vednu not " On*" 
bttk • NtA-two.”

Tbe wcen1un ts -his: Wien -0c Vedas sty “ Eknm Stl,” " All ifitl’s 
is oce,’’ they do uol wetn ihc identity of Go— and -Oe soul, bui lbtl God
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pjj ajn mm) tha soul. The fant sooad Uttered u the month
<yeaa Fa Fw »nd of U faa M, which sound it reppMecrted io Indian 
B|pMit» hf Ffadr inhal letter, Fhe vtmvl A (ScakrriF W, Tamil Jr),

aotasd y^t* in, and ie in^pe^Me to the Oonmtkjo of, the s^uDd 
re^MMntud h twy odw teew. 'Dnus tt» tiDdai kettr tA ^>hie ft nmy 
fe ad W» pervade aDd eDeegiXe every other better, cemaina ato a dMto^ 

I ducrf httar. Ss God tuui tih taouL Ahx> Mods sacs pervaded and 
■B^ed by God, at all letters by A, as a song by its tuna.as a fniit ay 
Is 4trOUTr. Nevtrrfrek!«6, UIb A, God stands apart, Himself, of all fri-Df^ the 

aDd the thie^. " Om, “ therefore, in the Vedas, must be underwood 
to ttHaD not unity, but ixnHlualiey, of Cod aDd soul. The same argumeDe it 
pMAy axprened by the poet Tiruvalluvac m his oeJdSraeed Kawcd:

| Ul letter* b»v« for iource Fhe letter A, 
rbe world for twum hf tL thh Ancient One,

The Adorable.”
TUt tDdSliuual illustcaeioD of die pure NoD-dualisis, prominently ' set 

forth id the very opening verse of the poem, shows that the author—-who 
in spho of his outcast birth, is " the venerated sage and Uw-givec of the 
Tbmil peopfe” whom every Hindu sect is proud to da.fr—-was a.Vfddn- 
Hat of the pbre NoD-dualist type.

Wc exlrncl the following from a private kltee eecelvel by 
Mr. J. M. NallAswAn1 Pillai from owe- of his 

^»H1hrtiS1ol. colleagues:

"The range of your scholarship is imniense and 
pads Brahmins, Madras, etc., to shame. Would you believe me Mt.-----------
told me on the Sunday morning whm l met him at home that be did 
Uandi of nubt to speak something in the Hall on Saturday, but when he 
aew such scholars as yourself sitting silene, he refrained on second thoughis. 
l kw kM.--------is not a grntlmwn Faet hih easily tc^HDowv^^^ ae^it

^Mef. The per^al »f youc ^frce has quite corrobhrated the Unixes 
aion of Mr<—--- . 1 ody hope and pray frat you wid be tong spared to

yulr frtellec1 aDd energy to the subjece .d hhich you take so mufr 
de^ght, and thae 1 shali have several uppu^ltlnities in yearn io humle to 
coma in dosec contact with you.
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Ws tavs stow* lOrl 10s PriO ol iOw Porpivr is ite
PalO ol Yoga. Bui ihs symbol is ussd in all ihs lower 
paiOs -iso, 10-t ihs ms-m1nb Mag tawm om 10s asp'sami little 
Oy lilllo. The exois-fc dore od wo-e0'p co--sspomd'mb lo iho 
Yog— is ihs woostip ol its Sivr-liflbr. Wo trvs oliom -nA 
—gaLim sOowm ihai its U1va-I''1ba is molting but lhe P-rQav- im 
a v's'IIs fosm ant Oas mo sox ewaning. TOe wood I'Kg- ilseg 

' me—Ks a e'bKi a percept'OIe sigm od lhs Impercept'Ols Deity.
Ard -s suct ii is ussd i- ssvso-l orttab-s od its Uprrisbais :

quiIftn-mtUi it Kad^a-lupan^hat II. oi. 8.

TtUui+gUftiai Xu“idWWU 1

UvetaSvatara-Up.VI.9.

IT Pararaua-purana.

A-S HrorSnitr quotss ii -Iso 1- 01s ^-uti-SuOiiM-1-I

We know that its Pr—aavr is iOe 0'g0oe1 s'mk amd sgeOol 
Of .0e Etekg. As s“Owm in lhe Pr-oava UpamlsOa^ Om ls . t0e
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eldest son of Brahma. God G—pap— ti, —nd the Pl-l—iy-r vu)i « 

w|th whlch CvSry one begins a writing b nothing but Pra-ava. 

The vISIb-S from of tOr Pr—java is g and this form i* composed 

of an arc —n- a lint. Ths arc of ArdOachandra form I* the

Blndu, and lhe Ihcr^^^c^) Is tOr Nndam. And 10C LiAg— f* 

formCd of tOr letters of tOr Pr-e-vn. Says Sl. TirumChar in 

another place :—

•-tuSQfi SuujjgiS p&ub

Jffhnirehtafftaffeirhjijjden

A* ’A’ It I* 10s All.

As ' U ’ It Is lift of the AU.

If ’A' —n- ‘ U -is to tbt knoowe.

This ’A' and ' U is hhr Lthga.

Q|9SiaflMl^alr^_J8sDs•LU!>^£ur!rLD

SieSltia jjaarnLL_ux@GDpiLiQpairffu> 

QfSs&uMWiSenpeSigjisirfQiA.

In tOr PitH- of tOr Llfiga Is tOr Onkarn
In the Rani(h— of the LiAg- Is thr MakSra
In tOr Inner —rch (Yonl) of tOr Linga Is ths Uk—ra
In the (Crdfe-va) Lfngn of Akira Is present Bindrn 

-nd Ni-am.

That lOr Uinga Is thr- Paa-erae is ths gist of L-Aga-pura-ja 

-nd the iC-mous Pillar of Firs hOnl arose, without beginning or 

end, and which became thr §iv—-llfig— of Pr—rnva form I* clear 

from tOr following pi-segg t—
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falcttf’A'rq 1

■f^R^jWr awwHkWH ti 

sogworoOg ^nR^irfl.^: i 

<wrwr^^<HdW'qii*ikl u 

♦pPP-^^7 I

shdi^H^wi M+KfiriM’diw i

XHWOiTSHO yd^+.lA+^cM^*! I 

•Cr'0rloItlM jl -

^a^s. nitr+iti-nitSiH i

SWFWpxRlWTH I

3TTT^HI»t11 Iq<I *^l*1*at?4ir4T*KuIH ■!

l ll Lmga-Purarui, fPuf

vardha, chap. i8v w. -p to 56,
_ V

The worship of Siva-llnga fs cscenttr11y — yoga worship 
ooi Sha Agamic oiOuals —oe all yoga practices. 'I 'he Pries! who 
3s entitled Oo perform tbe PujO to tbc Siy--Puja bos to undergo 
—ccordlogly Nlov-oo dlksbo ood Ac*Ooya-rhhis*eka, - qu-lific—- 
Oion which would require him to be an —dept io yog— —od mot 
a oeoe ospiraoL As the higest ueasao— in Yog— Is Shx Dabara- 
vidya oo Ofc beoo!-h°os*1e syoohollscd hy Obe Ant^Ia-LiAga of 
Chi1—)1—"— Pundarft— Kshtior. ibt Cbtsomb— oao Teo^t 
p°lcs!s are —11 deposed to ec yogIs ans onc w10* Sri Natar—j— 
{to 0*1 S—*— M—rgai. Vlro^mso wHc* marte tniS high-w—Ser 
o—rn o’ ^otcric A0oo-Ung— wooship o’ tbe He—o0 — hjuocs 
—ccoodi'g1y i*e worsJ of Sih—voro-H'ga, tooug* tbey —rt mow 
m ’-ci 0bxto oos! scvo!es horshJepxos. T*-! js -iso wby !bey 
wx—r the LtOgo next to tbtir btooi. Veo—oo, ibe goeoO yo^ 
frequently points ou! Ofc difference between tbe rc—1 heart- 
worshlp o’ She LfOg— ood -the -purely format worship. Soys he:-—

" How would hc who w°rsbieext Ohc Jiv—-ltAg— worship images of 
Stone ? Woukl he taste the bitter who had drunk the honey ?'
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Fn0M .O' LiAb3^’*^ aeeouK1 .“is Siva-IiKba of Prapava 

Form is tho Fino, on Ag—l, -kA Ag—i is Rudsa. AmA wo ano
oxtnVMW|y ind0OieA lo Mo. Na-agao- Aiyy^b^ fO0 po'^^b out 

how .O' wOrs01p od tho Siva-ilAM— —mA t“o eaehifie'al wrn^Olp od 

Ag—l Oh Rudia is eoKneetoA, and how t“is i* i.s 0sot0-1c si gn11l- 

rc.lon |s th0 D—ha0—-Vidyl. Tho p'1 od lOo ai.as is .ho yoni,

.O' hV-Ot o’ D-h--a PuiyJaniO— of all cho-1urweI Th0 Fire 

gVnoratod d-OM '1 Og e-iei'oK od A.ea a-A Pr—pava* a*A ^isinib 

UpwasAe |s iho LIUm- of tho A1l1iba Pas—Mo^vara on RuAoa. 
We —(xo’dinglg Mats no apology dos quoling iho 101^^ ng 

pa^lge^’?—

"This SOD tAgm Mja^tdrvi is tthi txelowing Bull tH;a Ihu wittered ^l 
thr mortals (fag Veda IV. 58, 3). Hr is Vi^vayu that has gone into all
thr caves or Hearts (Rig Veda I. 67, 3, vide p. 398 ante). In other words 
He is Vievao1ipa, tHs multifonn and yet thr Ona. He is the ona fine that 
is maintained in the houses, Hearts, of all sacsificars. As Agni is idanttca 
WHh R^ta ooe of the Rudra-suktas of tha Big Veda, viz., II. 33, mentions 
Kudo— as Ifta the Lord, who is Puru-rupa and Vi^va-nugu, both meaning 
lhat Hr is Multifonn (vanes 9 and 10), and as the lion-lika Youth sealed 
puta (verse 11) Carta means the pit and may br taken to mean Hare tht 
fire-altar, enepnssnt^ esstericaJly tth esarificer’s Ehert He ts thh yyutti 
Oocaoa- He is the strong Son-God, able to kill all the dark passions ; His 
joaH shouM br taken to br a metaphorical expression denoting the 
sphiloai vigour and strength of the formless Infinite Son that is in all 
fcnBd tTHi Vifun^pg Rufei is idffiticjd vritii wh^ eac^c^^^ lt
tb- Big Voda, “u bacoma muMorm (p. 338 ante) and wHo its anotbe’ 
WPKt 01 100 v.11.1 Sot Sacrifice, fa R ig ’Veda X. ", 7,
1M0u is calloA Asmut Sujitta • ou lovely ESo n and ttih T^UtttB^rUHSluvL 
HI 7' 7, Sglnrs a eenre in which tHr sacrificer addresses Agni thus :—

1 am thine and Thou art tHs (wealth off mine. Thou art my yo^i 
*VbMo yrd I ae tiune womb. Being mine, 0 Agnt, cany my obluttcxts. 
THoq art, O Tatavedas, the SOv that achieves the World for the father 
IPott—h pin kOa- kfit Jittuve^Jt).
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Q Agri, ha sdii in iilns own place,—'Agne Svaw nvdld Jtsida

Agri is lls womb if wlici tbi tacrlflfVI is b”w tpl1lteu11a (vihs p. 
330 irtv). The S”cn1tifeI is Agni's womb or plucs, bdcuusv Agri i” 
symbolical ”* lhe S”d-God ciarisiad in -is -anil's womb. As Agri
represarl” the ”pliilua1 Son, ths Sall, il is tie Sor who is ^kukill, tbv 
achiever of Hatver, lo Ihs lathir, Ihs kiowai, llut has iunhlsd Hiw ir 
himself. Ths Mlamlrt usad in muking ”IwuttmUrvpanu o* Agni i-io
dslablishiug Agni wentailn in ”11'” own heiil (Vihs p. 361 unii), says :—

v Q Agri, who uni lhe Salt (oi wi and ”11)! Tial (spiritual) lorn of.
Ihins which is fit to be sacrilicih, with tint (torm) do lnve ascand (wy) 
”111 (wind oi leant), mukirg foi us all .-””1 wdifiis ir ”Su1e”rf1 w-icl 
ais fit toi min. Bscvml1g sucrifici, bi t1ve siaidd if (mi who am) 
sacrifics, id (mi who am) third owr womb oi plnci. Borg (oi rising) 
fnow lhe (sacrificial) g1oenh, cowe or, Q JUIa-vr”””, (snlo wi) logirthen 
with ihiue howe (ihs ulttr).

This miflia is lough if tii Tuilt. Bii-maoa, 11, 5. 8. 8, and Ibi 
Taitt. StmbilU ulso (ill. 4. 10. 5.) qevlrt ii ar” says iiui by il Ibi tucri1ifVI 
placas Agni id hlwssil (Almtn S”m”Iv1anate) uni that lls t”crifif1r is 
Ihs wowh ton Agni (Ytjimnuo vU Agnsr nvdi1)t Rgii's Ynjiiyn *”1', 
which is io bt tafrificsh, is ihiniicai with tie primeval PuIetr” alias 
yuji”, l1e vfc:liw, .hi. was sacrifics” ucc^r^hirg .” toi porutba-s^^h^t 
The stfrificdr, by istfizto0 Hrn ln Hass11, Secvwsh u sacrifics (ss11- 
sacrifics) uu” so hi too cuBs h^ss* sacrifics. Teus .ha wtote aditi g1”w- 
ing wilb ihi sicrid tine is placid in lid hrvwdI's hinii ul ihs aid ol ihv 
rite ; ar” w-dn bi wv1tbipt t-i t”f1de fiii a'ajf -r sa^ tbr rex. muii*ii 
” Upivarohi Jaluvsdub," dlc., hy whtoh hi ljastechis Agul-punes1t in 
|1v hatrt .o ^scid” *iow ihsis m.o .ha firs id oi.sr .o cniiy ei’ Ilario1 
lo lhe Go””.

Thus Agni-Ruhra is ihi li-ewaildr, Pu1utbu, thi lowili”’ intidild Silt 
in Ihi 11111'” womb ol tbi k1vwrr. Vitnre, trow Vi<t , I” pwahi or
panitrnid, is ”11 wbo has pifilrulid Himsall 111” nil crd”lu1rt Udi e^nsos 
uni Vis-fu is ”11 ”* Ihi niwis ”* Rgni. Tbiir are two kinds ”1 frd”ilvn,
tplniiU”1 umd tnimtl. Tbose wb” are Hird to tbi foi-wir think lint 
ihaii ciiitlon iakis place simply by animal ietl uni u1ivf of the
sexi” nud that ihirs i” no liglen powir (Bhagavadgita XVL. 8.) Thsin 
woifl ixtidh” 11”' lie stomuci Ivwfwt1It, us iliy l1Ioigd ir gluliory 
and fetit To ilea rvir Ihi baiy name of PrujUputi, tii Gantton,
means nothing more than the Jaghaoya member, and they likewise degrade
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Vishou - Punish* from the lov^y 1D-dweileT to simply puchsha, man, and 
then to man's sex. As a to^Dtcaet io this puriisha of animal tTeaeiuD and 
in orfec io entice souls to the Pucusha of Spiritual tihatiuD, ihe same 
names of purusha and yoni ace employed, but their locality is lifted up to 
the heart which, being alike in mac and woman and therefore sexless, 
gives a new meaning aliugeeheT to them, namely the Self as the sexless 
Purifiha glowing, or the sacred fire Id the sexless womb of the altar of 
Vidys or Suaddhs, Knowledge or Faith. Similarly the word retas in the 
Jagha^a seDse is the s^ of aii^maJ creation; bud ’iked • up to reg.#1 
cf the tearl it meaDs the Rig-veAc Mte’s Retas or Supreme S^’s effu- 
sioD sexless lcva. hy reahziDg w-1:1 toe Knower als0 treaiee h1m^^ 
spiiiiuaily as tbc O^ai^to11 .n or0.!- lo .ova a.. frca1ures as Kim^f. 
" O ya men! Hera is She Purusha who . Ae formless Seif m the Puras,
Oo°ies, of 211 creuiuees, who .s sax. ess, wh°, Deverttetess., U the rno^ 
vati-mi you'1 conquering til by .ov-mg all creates as himself and ttereby 
leaviDg no sefcn0 or encmy to wur with, wto .s mos' mun.y, putting dohD 
211 sirs 20° iame1Aticns. Kca1iza Him -s youe spri'un1 001^1^ ato 
e^°freaSe yourseKcs \- 'he womO of Ft.'1 or K^w.e1-.." h aepanrs to 
mc titai lte L.rgv .■yrite1 lhal K amoei°c° m 'te stony sen' and hucstep- 
ped in Saiva temples represents esoterically the Lovely Purusha established 
us she sacre° Ago. .n she won0 or a11—" of 'he here's of all knowers.
Evew Brahmin ns^'ics of lte grtaS s^^eta fcmnur1iy, wwte have studi- 
e° lha V'eton1- an° rarource1 tome -0° til worMty toshes pay rever.cce 
to 'hc Linga, wtoc1 itey acu10 not to if ttera wns anything ^xual rn it. 
In some tempts the Ltogu te cu11.1 J^'u-Lngu, Symbol of Light, and 
Akana-Ltega, Symto1 of Sty, naeawing 'herety lhal She God worshipped 
is Form.ess -0° tofirr'e like tte Sty. Phallus acrsere seams to have pre
vailed tWKrng Cter ancient ovl1crs also. Accoriling to Webster, She 
Phallus-symbol was carried in procession in She Bacchic orgies, or wor
shipped in various ways. I cannot bring myself to believe ih-' a n-S1ont 
whhh in o^r respocts was h^Wy unrUhed, wrraivpped Pts PD^ine. 
symbol as .e-010- only the emblem of the generative power in nature. 
To worship that power no religious teaching or symbol is necessary- Even 
bddte kvsw Oi01 kiricJ »1 horship. Tl' aU events, so Ut a^ tie hDtUn^t
ratdie-tova^, Sar^CiedIndia Is cy^c^o^nMi^, Sv djCga-wutdl:h- »s>mc to iDg 
io have IveD invented as an hty^luiopucl VedantSh riddy by puDdeiiiDg 
ova -u6 Hectic ia1ucj of Pac.ng Agrn-PuTcsha a lte womb >>f hte hrerb 
lte duabih mhaD1Dg nf Plraeha a1- Yen1 te at ite iuni uf tte rid--^
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wdlad seemingly is gross nod sexual huh really sublime vod spin'hueL 

[Essays lo Iodo-Akyno Mythology, aarC I., by N^iisiijs 
Aissamgni (vide aa. 103, 104, 105, 106, and 107).]

Peufsssue H. H- Wilson das CSs tellowlmg rsmaeks’ Co oSSCr 
on the subject sod *e elsewhere seTsshs tSst the foam of the 
Slvs LiAgn is ho°hJsctiuoable.

” Tdeis is oetSlng ilk? tit phallic erglss oi votiqiuty ; it is all 
mystical sod spiritual. The Liogn is two-told, exhsroal vol iohernaL,
The Igoorvot who Meeds n visible sign, wocshIa Sivv vs n “ Mask" ar 
** tyPe, ’—which is tiie proper meaning ol the word “ Lioga ”,—ut wool co 
stone; but hls wise look upon this ouCwved eThlem vs ooChiog, vod 
ouot”ma1aCe, io thcla mloOs, the invisible, 1osorhtnh1e hypo, whlah is Siva 

diTselS- Winn levee may hsve bceo the origin ot this tosm of worship Io 
InOIv, Che notion upon whlol it wns fuumden, seconding to tie Jigping 
fancies of Ehaaaeao wallsss, vis nut to ho traced to eveo hie fsiva 
PurlUias”

Elsewhere hs remark; ”
’Tie wuas*ia of Slvs, undos the type of Che LOgs, it hns been 

observed, is almost tie aniy feiT 1m witch that Deity is ieveisiaod. It is 
also aoigaps tie must noclent object uf lemags sduaCon tn Indiv suhse- 
qucotls Co tie ritual of hie Velis whiod was oglotly 1S not wholly 
vOdresson to the sisTsnts snd parhttuivcis to Flae, Hbw far tho worship 
ef h*. LtOgv ■s vuttorised hy Cho Vedvs. ■s toubtfuL buh it ■s the main 
^e^rh °f severs1 af ike PuirpaS- 'ikes? ano he oa duubt oi' its uniYorsv- 
|Ity vc the ^riud 1s 1*0 MagUTmonvo ■ovvriuo of fado. ^e idol
O.stru.ed hy Mahmud °f Ghura was out*101 Tore tgso a LaAga, 
^oordrn1 cu Mh-^eced v h1°oh us s^r four us five oubics tong son ue 
ar°aua1iuoa1e cdioho'ss. 11 wns. ■o feel one (sf ch” cws1vo gees1 JLihga 
t*”o sol ha ■o various pashs of tod^ several oe wtoo* borides SumeaY^ats, 
ui SumslVies. writ1 wns die msT? af the Swn dtTUlId*ed bs MvhTUtS 
w”1” Oestr°yed by t*e ”vr1y Mu*aTm”dvo conquerors. Mosh if no1 all 
uf t*ea, also nrs nvms0 ■m wes^ of writ1 tgs date aaooo1 be muo* later 
cham Uh” .igit* ae nirt* osnthay, sod 11 ■s tdoatiuee u° be trfccren wWi as 
cuuod rertaot. ns anyt*iog s^sh uf pios11tvc testimoo. ovo nffoed* tihd; 
c*? waish1a ei t1YS, undec lEs hva?, pesvni|?n thsuhg*Uht Innis n1 |essc aS

» H, H, Wilson uo the Pusnsas, p.
’ H. H. Wilsum, M..A- s.R.s. lo " Hlodn Religions ”, 139-
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mH- M the fifto or uixth century of the ChristiaD 02. Camidernd ns one 
grad tmuich *f the univMaal public worship, itu prevalence, do depbt 
dates mPCh earlier; but the particplar medificatieos under which the
seVeCal typeS ncewed their local designation^ nod becanee entitled t<* 
Speci>J weracce, nxe not iir every case of remote antiquty.

My broil?' Mt. ReAgaosaw1 Alyyer las dwell on tbe subject 
at greet lengiO rnd if all its asacpts in lis paper ou -he Inner 
Bkanwg Ot tbe Slva-US^igf ahb1’secy in Vc1hweo Vll and VIII of 

this journal.

Col. Vans Kennedy aoln1s oul low -bis Siva-lInon syu-bol 

Oas uo sex origin.

Max MoUeo 1nnuo1n1co ’Allihfgr ’ ts ’ lwacrera1lb1c,' and Sri- 
Snwkar'iicharvn estyclos UiOga ot lie ^SvettSs111rcrUp1n1sOnt 

icxl es a sign on wIos? eogenev Hi's- existence could be inferred: 
That is, 10c Lingn is -hc arreeai’"1e sign ot lie Imperceptible 
Deily. Tbe SntraSsinc, Be—ar-iyana, also uses -Oe wood Li-gi 
ttequunfly f° owcc the ssgnt oo ccoaoececr^s^ mmcf, an in the 
SolUwioio SOtw: 

unwwtSOow 11. ’. 23

Apaa1yva Dlkslil iu lis Sivenkema’jldbp1ka ou nspfTOa 
0^?^^’ 2. 2. 38, quotes tie following text from Rig-Vede, 5th 

111)^11, 3rO Suk1Ci 3-O Mantio:—

Tbe woo— use— is. ‘ Jcnlm ‘ cnd ft is w1cnprete—’ is wcch- 
mg 10c ^va-lmga ln 10c foUowiug u^b-iwondt ptssegc O’ 1hc 

Part-S^-c-nun.:—

ln this atosegc lbc wood " LiSigi ” is used for “Jcwim. ”, 
in— its qualification is ”Cbnoue0i1h•a ” points to tbc R■gveOIe 
mcut-a.

(To be continued.)
J. M. N.
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(Continud from page 148 of No. 3 Vol. X.)
TOe next Cb-ptsr (Chap. IV.), covers nearfy a lOird of- ’-Cfr 

book and dsnls wllO thr ” Effects . of Liberation,” or ’hr fruihe of 
Smcttfcation, &mltiness (=»“ .-mlf-0-” nocording to' -te 
.utFior) or Atmadarfhaam. 11 |s consequently a Or*criptici|1 
of 10e sub’sctive ex^riencrs -n- the rr’ate- objrc1ivr cOOnKP 
terishcs of Jforns to wtom 10e K|ngdom of Hsaven ■as boomr 
b ’ivjng reality. As those exptr|enccs trnnecclEi the {plaid of 
hHr senses and h°ou j^tt, f1 h ralhrr 1ryfng lo dothr 1 them in th* 
’—n’uagr of man, th-t |s to say, -n thr -anguagt of
ewees. The o^th■dd irappUy trnns-Uirnvt1* rftd'*&’'fofJUbet“-tionl’ 
which exaetty aorrttpotadt -o tho Stnskrit ** Tfet
ladea of 'tiwinaii Wke are - a pride W Sdo 5-1-0111x1 Very —- 
In—Sa, sail whose l:cvpe: of Leght and WisSom pi” tte lctir-ga- 

Tniff, £a)l Tucls espaeienresl pcry ° KSryahi” (—jtieenUly, 
’ -vCdfta ’u Three wubjecrlve ry purrihorecahtd fbo-. relcm-p ty^ps 
love -sto fir s s re well analysed po She llghl of ladalunety<O^ry 
Drgy, uc frr as irart prcc-vts _ wo -ea^-dt ■■ Cy Paiyj J^nas uuU 
Due Bnlx io urdlu rasrteative --potSre atC iOptr a luIyjK-s are fadly 
ut iliid-t oua euthor in tCo pramt Chaphe—' Tbo ‘<pfecan’ 
of '* Multi ’ afe ^tchsha^ed under Tie K-aSc end ttvy -cy 
(f) The sery* aC infioeiing L|rht■, *2) THe fndssed-b-e-1e Ease-acy 
- H—01^1*11 oor Bl|sh, (3) That sense pf ■ ImnrdrSaSity- ar*- cC 
dethronem inl bf DanlO (4) The srese of 1he rnldsrtsa| 01x01^ 
oh S|nt r*) enirttcctrai UHrnnontion, an- (6) The a'-ts-t Chasm to 
ths nrrsdna1tty. Tht —rthoa’s own wor's on ’■a sansa of 
^flowing ||gh’ w-11 xr—r quoting |e ful|;.

The person, suddenly and without waruuhf has a snse of txodf 
umrarKd in a flame, a sweet, cooling, brilliant fight, rosecolo.urod pe-h^os; 
or rather, he feels that his heart is filled with siich a light; and at the same 
instant he is, at it were, bathed in an emotion of joy, assunaocft hriumpb 
or salvation.”

HC add*, irrthsr oe, th—’ ’hl* lrmiedrs peeederede
« Is described by psvchologists as a form of sctoa? 0^1^1^^1-110 

whEh gives rise to hallucinatory Or pseudo-hallucinatory vision. TTW

2
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rUPo, which LmW m hfEtV OPf^Wwi on the havts of the illamined 
nsw, b accompwrned with ematra^r^»l exaltation. It is this ph<m-

whipMs dmaad.'taQiv writii^p aa Jyotiu PvnXjjofa, Partwtl,

ta'Orn .wconO'C- 4hrt RRwtkrts—Qi Planamahansa» ‘“Th 
Uhlag Ul—t -0 which tM tamest Iivotit is di”wn d”.— n”. 
bum Il i» 1tkB tht lighl coifing ironr » gdW, ’—mmg, yti ”1, 
cQpi urd ”””1—ing. It. bml— fol, ll givv.l peart ard joy”. 
NuB^”!” reCEBi IDsItuBcA oT tbls tobjvclivv ixptiierct ol lig—t- 

ww i” 1.” timid Uo Piol. Starck's The Psyxhwkf f
faiigh*. WB Will qaoto r few recoilt” cists, in cowwon wi.l 

”iirmutiRiu:
■Thevtrfhwvaa aMned tocpen and pour down rays of light and 

gky not for a ntMnort only, bat all day and night floods of light and 
gloy auiontd to pour through my soul and oh I how I was changed and 
everything became new "———“All at once the glory of God shone upon 
and roond about nie in a manner almost marvellous. A light perfectly 
Ineffable and sweet and cool shone in my soul, that almost prostrated me 
to the ground; the light seemed like the brightness of The Sun in every 
direction. It was too intense for the eyes "---------- "A strange light which
Bemed to light up the whole room (for it was dark), a conscious, supreme 
blias’which causd m- to repeat, ‘Gkoy tto tGoV fro- a tlon? ttme.e

§ii Ranukrisigt Partmahaw”a attains” -is “IUuniilfaliohh 

alter t ””11 slnogg1v itmgifg ovti twvlvv yinis, whic— 13 
sat” lo luvt bvtf likt ”u l”irtml of soinitou1 ligll deiugt 
lig hl” wimd.” Ai” Wall Whniwan fhar”cisnizvs tha. light 
is ”irei^uO11 lighl lig—| itiv, orlvU”h11, ilgltlio tlv very 
light hvyord ill signs, ivscnipiiof ard fu1goaost” Tils 
ligli-sdrsino filling is iiw”’i t co''o1p1af1 ii ihv Joiivtr 
Sildhtrlt wysitc 1ilvraloiv, tr” ofe am” ill lit “Anuifivd ”1 
6””“ Hks Tli•umvrunl Wnoikkuvaf1uku^, VaiT9an, JUtmar 
sumS”1d1tn, S^Iintn, VeodtaJtn, TUyuminuvar-, and otheris 
rtfer lo ii again if” again. T—v plvf”mvfLr is krowr t<o
Chrisllui Still” is ' I—1 “”p>emtdo”f ivuvvi ” w-icl Joi-PurA- 

nur”u l—u” dv^nin:

• The to^^ 0 btmnu is-tha sudden imauife>taatpn of the Spirit wtoi- 
takaa place in the hut stage of spiritual communion. Just as when fine
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—xak-t from sissp, llie wooiS sudd-mlg prseen1s 11e-|fi amd one m—g ihsm 
Os sa'd io ' see ihs tvo-l ejpv * so wwai in .so' yoga .cc^oM^uu-c^o^r °or 
oscetfe from etKSs-p-ocooiior s—S thoughi, ths Spioil euaafnlg eanilesls 
t1eslf I1MltIseeIg Ik biong. Tt's spu-itud ot^^ee^^a ot ex-xptencr o t lhe Old- 
'Kg of its Spirii, wittlr 10s BoSg, ItOw irdinii- spacf IliuMir-S, is tOr 
* ojpoiKng ol htetven ’ in tMtn *’------s—rd again, “ TOssr ssgns (witoes<ssd bn
the spi-rt al its Rfeuonsc1'on) comsls. ol toi<KSt liOs tnuep-t-b1aetei —nd 
OlowiKb ol baloe, sights I'Os libtimimb fI—stoSi —mt 10w fudiini od —Il one’s 
I-nses on I-hoot coniuume in * —rent mMiing luluac-. T^oo amMOt the 
Aittoete'Kg e-nef ol - e-nsral eoK1Isgnriion —nd' eoum0IiKh up of tto vwog 
aouma—1ioKe od oms’s sxisleK^s, eomoe am lmtseeo'OabIs Calm accoepanuoA 
wtih a b-s—t ard hallowt-g EUUhlIttui wflcel georoxlm eovr^ mnmeor t n a a 
dln-ei■iort, si—rts lonit orret-tig as Lovr AOsoluir, as Love trittauh t isson^0 
io love fPtmaotia* eil t htouuh tho enow onfinm^y rtXteidsO IBs-x— ’ ' “ In 
tsep spiritual commuk'ok 10s mairn^S^i^ttaton o/UGotakks pPere ttnf ooiy as a 
no—llz—tiom ol rm sll-p-ovsdirh cobK'1IoKi Out ofied —s rm sueteoelg luminous 
blow mil ttnougt the i—'n'irly rxp—mSeA spirit Ttis illuelnstron is its 
vsoy opposiir ol D-oOnseeI Thus 10s Soctr'K-, “God is LiMOt,” is lou-AoA 
on actual oxoeD'Kco Suring eo'o■iius1 coMeumtomI"l

TOo pOvnoMonom od ^ih01-eoKslmM 'n * Res u (Tecchon1 is. 

10'0'1000 s “wiiAe|g-rocohTjeot tsulO.

TOo sOove effect of Ahnddfhiarancl nooA mol noeoeesn'ls Os 
fell Og ove-s omo od iho illuminati, Oul tho InofdaOlo Eeei—es of 

Hspp'moee on 's — famd-Mon.—1, —nd m'ne' uK|dooe-1 feature.
” Whom iho ecst-cy occurs”, Ms. N—KjuTt- Rso, “ ii aeons

—s Il 10o po-soK Iliueln—toA OwciM' —wans ol a PhotwneVi ol a 
OihOen ant lriemdlg Powes, ol Unlve-ssl Lido, wOIcO svoMe to 
wrap OIm round with 1rioKAI'K'ee —mA swallow hie up tn Wiss”, 
snA tOono eueeeete ” —n 'MM'nso ol—tlon —md lnoeAoM, —s il the

* An Eastern EiXpsttitto if SS John, LLf—tn, 19191; pp, 55 -IXh 3J. 
TOo socont sent-nes od 10s eeeont quotation appears 00^145 of IHs 
The Cultur-af the Sod amtmg IVw^O^o itatw*o iNew YeYor wito sttsoi
vnni—tior : “ AmiSst a dlsioesstmh esmee of u general -cmvhrig;cuti°n and 
«moling' ol tts s1-msmie of ItouhOl, —nt of a crumbling .up qf 'alt mental 
et—1ss, comos am ImtsscniOsOls C—1m, —cxomprniet Ytth.u gfaA -ns H^tow' 
Ing Effulh-rcr, which, hooxlnh -very i-st—ml, inundates the whole body 
-—1, Ittt^ig Styond do 1/(0™^ tike it tt-rr vOat -its pveo itr iteelku
flows in ovo- dife-eiim fn 1 intS a i w as isoil Ae setidotM Lou: anconco honed 
Oy qusmiitg 00 qual'is”



udohakta de epika.&

MKtime0 d 0o0fin&O -SHood hoi Od0ed rw-n." It rs too 
aullSfc -md ptrnrirng ’ dtJgbi foo ctlf-€omsc1ouc wooiS Oo c^wy. 
Th. SM»ei -"i ibogghi — re both eitrngvfctad wb.° it sup^- 
VCTdS S0. TereM’ cedOnc of Io os “ ^^oro0tog So Ohe narrow 
of Ob. bores, whldsO xorihly pie—cgoxc offeci o°ly ihe ^rf— cX of 

(ht Sxmcec. I ihiok OhoO Ohts is o just ix^oipirc", O°l I ca°«oi 
oone It het Ser.” Ami Im ihx soot though sttoigdo vtiio 

Sl Tfrtiootao axcSrios

fa jI^i,IIrQQ^r nr— MtMruQ-ajBt^B^iH

Q+Katjt&gQpiaQf* *.*

1 IfUerrr cvstlt, gth MuMbo Chap. L
* 7'nmtiraa, IX, x\nHt 9.

Ouo author quotes St. Mc°tnnoy0chakro and So. John of 
(he Cross, Solomon -ol Sodaflv—bo—boon, Lord G-oraAg— aod 
VIvxkinaLrda, foo - ’^rtb^ oomr1oo-!ton of Obe eocta0Io bliss that 
co-exists with Aono-dOrn-iirim, ood odds (p. 65) that

" This experience is interpntBd or expressed in two ways namely, in 
1ts penonal uh impersonal aspect. lu Its personal aspect, which is by
fur U^ most romIn^m, the devotee speuks of the Holy, Loving Power which 
iem&DWB ej> hh I^-vUdudi^^, us it were in bliss, us u vision of his 1deal 
God ttxwrhom he tuud to! appeal fe ddlwia^e before the attaimtBDU 
TUu fayrrifoc*  of the Loving thUvgh u subjective phenemn^,
g Uues objectified uwl it is Hus which hat lied . to the conr^)Ooo of ft 
P^^ou] G*d»  with various uiUBbutus, th*  oQaoeptiau being ucrandlng too 
Hot lBUeUrriua] udvuncaneut und ihe degree cf tender feeling of tha 
devotee, towards his 1deul God.., Bui u few, espeolu^v the more iiBtL 
Kciunl and pdklo<eiopihkul. ones, have interpreted the same in iis imperaoBal 
aspect, because they huve felt that ihe Hofy Presence is not only outside 
*TMm tiut a*o  m Uhd kauri ot hearts, and that it extends though Unite 
Ufftcig und is in, abOM, adter and around them. These, Mpeoiu]lv umco^ 
tte Hates, have Awcrftart it w jMJbwwh mt-daU-SwMd, " Indivuibto 
er JaAMts Eadsaarat Knowledge and BJaas Absolute" These laid

M Ha /Uvt f tkt uMr mmUm M ikv ww M f b Itave
adW^faf McmcAk sVW On Hdy Ppomm and rsMrfwd t7 V> O t€ta rart 
Stf-
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'1. italics nro our own. If lir tmpossoovl nsacoC of GuO *err 
given is ssally the view ut the ■rlslicotunl edvaUe--vtrriihrta oS 
the Pandits, we should imdood hr ■ glad nithoug* we vac out much 
cooaoroon wit* Il. Whnl wre wis* to ley slaess uo lerc is tlat 
tlo ,vt”w whlol Ma. Na^tiju^no^ia Rno fosTulntos is idoollcel wit* 
tdnl of hi” gaont Jftnov-eJstres, tic DlvsigiTvs (=, !SaivSgn- 
mns). ” Tdo Seeling of lie utter anniillalloo oS tic sens. of • I' ** 
is lie seoso of 11c novi* of 11c "worldly I ” (=• Jivn-shntikans). 
T‘h” °worinis I° cu1s1d uol. w*eo ooo i's const^s of
ntsfer”o1tih”n niTes son SurTs, 1*ohg*td- Aod 1*c Oeal*
Oe Jlva•shulnkasa as nteo hoowo ss nama-Tupa-m^a, bu1* °e 
wMc* ”uaa”ds1oos neo°1e cessation from ffiffekontintiun in sprih- 
un1 oommuom '*” ’ feeling’ of 1h” uttor nooffifletiuo °s Jiva- 
n*aohScv as ta? snT? ss 1h? nppencsnte af 1h? pasa;aa-isru:;nkSr(a 
wgtch v^s.s t1ons 1cs h?-ing ■n G°n. '*. Muktas sae said ■o 
hh” iboro dtntiuo c° *sve “ identified ftemselves wtfh * 1h? Holy 
Presents" and te levs “considered U to be' their very Self cp 
AtTsn’*, vVerTsnts whici a1ninls s*Ow that tic cUjzi^ine 
aslsliun between Soul and Gud is nil sbhtnncSvat ss is usuvlTy 
arcshTcd h. tde baokSsvmed sroltuo aS pssud 1-^11^110 

acsshas1on, but oil. anattyai'va (nao-Otifsaeoce, on ladsctlne 
guishibllhs^. AoO Cdal Cits is 11” sigil view nod , Chr oated 
fai wc lovko from 1*. AgnTas, son ffiefr living expssitio0 

by suoh svoatifiod suu1s ns Tinnier von Aruriaoti. On” ..ras 
wt0 suffice lo dlus^1” 1he cru” Tovomg °f advajto:—

1 cf. wnt-jAffatld

rrflualrni1)w. Tirnmaidiranh HI, vw, 7- 

•'oL (±eeuP>MAd GuT-gtC*nsn!i-aCCurS 
faigi^orGar ^suu>aanh^£^0i

ns^sS^Us&rBT /bid, V, Vi, 3i
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SmjFrjliifri^• fichu,

Tirumaktiram, V, ill, 11.

A 'b.rd eff^t of Aimu-dui^wvm is a sense of Irnmo^llty, 
tnd of 0e1br°gcmer1 of Death, which arises in lie worOs of our 
^ShOT " Vs V ^mpl. uwi elemawtarv 1nsS1nfi, whfoh - caW be co.- 
pvred will lhe cerltinly of individuality thal trises from self- 
fonsf1cusness.‘‘ As Kvnnkesenv Paeanuhamsv °Ofe t°lO Nar
endra (lhe suOsequewi Sviml VivekAwarOu): " Diving ieep into 
ihc Divine sea thou weeds' wol be vfeali of dealh. Kenenbee 
SaS<bit.-voan1u sea is the sea of imor'alily. The watee of
ills sen ncvcr cvuselh devlh Ous is waler of everlasting life. 
From ills sea of 1nm°rta11ly Orlwk the Chirm™tnda rosaa—the 
nectur of n0s°1u1a cxislewce, knowledge awl joy." Tic sewse of 
the universal aOsence of Sin is amolbee effect of ' Regegerat1°n’. 
The sarctiflcd soul is nol awarc of any sin from which So escape. 
Me. Nnhj^°)<5a Kao says,

" Of itself there is neither sin dot v1ceap The ideas of eight and
wrong, gpod and evil are cot ucly Tpiativh but ace iTue culy in so far as 
^hLf-conetioae life is toDthenhd Ail ihe inhUbitiocs and ptopriptice that 
gosde men on the place of self<UDscioas life, co locgee anptt the doi^s 
erf those who have attained cosmic tODShioleicpse oe ; and hence
die adDs of some of the iibhratad oops are coDesdhChd whimsical and 
ioefah;* *>

' Cf., /. 9; Rnuw vm, 7; PrnitriH,u, iy, and II. Ptte^ r,
• SC Romanov, 13 mtd vu, 8.

As eevealel by ”ibe awolnlel ” of the Lord, 'slw’ is only the 
irawsgresslow of she path of duly tail ioww Oy lhe Loei foe lhe 
worldly-minded/ awl "death of slw”, ihe ceasing of the operative 
force of worldly f°gveglegi1°g-lries, in ihe human cowsc^^uswess.*  
Therefore our auih°e is obliged So stave, " l do woi meaw io say 
that liOervlcl souls will do awythlwg wilci is rneure> or sinful, 
for ihev are gegeeallv 1he essence of eur11v .w Shew thoughts 
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words in— Seeds; but ihc- ihay do noi laaMmajUf hiu i/Kkottmi.'’ 
The IlaUcs noc our own, tn— wbni we hcvc -Ihn1IeIsed Is the wosi 
Pdnoaleuduo trail of lbc iUuminali. Tbc fIStO symptom of *R c»uf- 
occllon’ is In1r^lrc1h1l illumination of an ereery’noly ligO otdeo 
wlicb will Os-div bet- dcseripildn in the language of sensc- 
nn— hhd■ugOh" Describing ihc scwc ovwa1dw In c —tHe-eW 
connexion Svawi VivekShsnOe says,4*

• Svlwt VccklWandi on Rijs-Ypga or Conquering the Id-anfl Nittuo,
London, 1896, P> -54

"When t wlnuic pd-blcw of thc ewcr-v of ic.-ton travels i1oqc..C 
neovc fibre and causes nccc-Ior from c^trcs, 1e6,pelpmttIcn is-ellOet 
—team ot imagination. Bui wrcn tbc vast miss ot ibis eueinv stored vp 
by -be powH of long internal wcd-iilior -ravcis along ttie Susbuwo^ nnd 
strikes the Centres the fusel cot iis i-•rrwrm—tUl iI^twewsl1r 8upMkd -o the -re 
nctioo si' dram on imaginc-ion Iwwems-v ’ w^e^li^tioisc lOen te t«MkcM 
of ucOM^jpeiception. It 'is Shpr-lS«nsumr ptnc^ftixB^, and tthi • rmiodin (^1 

siile is cnlled nuaBr--cdnccotun And when it renchei tbe tMftopdii <4 nfi 
8BOuatians, the btaw* the whole brain, as it wctc, ferwtiiv and fof-py ■’pgroiiV 
ine mOyuule In 11c bode, nu Il wore, rascls, rW the ttsui isth^^ fq 
ot Illuwiniliow ibe pe-cra-icn of ilc Self. A*  -bis k1cjaUwlip>crs.1rv1Ip 
from centre to centre, laeer aitier iayer tOf the Win- m -i. wwor, e-wi. l-h opp 
ed up, and -bis univctse will bc ar-cclsr—, "y i-ic icon -w its iise or 
cos-se, fcnn. Tien sicmc thc ciuses of -his universe, both ns sonsation and 
teccllon, will be known is -Ocv enc, and nesce wiu cow? nu JannVedlB. 
Th? ciuses blwg known, thc knowledge at in? cnccis is sure io -ouow.'’

SrohOi Svnya-ruuni, Plotinus tbe wro-pIa1cDM1i wlp . m

ihc 3-O Centu-V A.C., Dionysius wbo Ilffcd,In -hc €0^130
A.C„ cm— ihe goetl COotsilam Myo-Iei McIsicr Eckhcni, adr—v 
own. Rtwakw&bct Parawl10ctIco1i TiilsInCilnn Svlwl and ogamr 
others loo muwc-ous io wcnilon wc-e fully jxo8scsd.of .t-bis 
nh11I1V of ojas. And wc . csumpl reSfclw foow quot-ion

Nniljucdf Rio on its lnt-Imslc eSSec :

“ take s Slash 11?-? iu aresrr1c- io the 0X0^x0^1000 ioTtien McMf t 
clean conception and vtslow In ou-ltnc of ihc weaniwn rm— Ofti of the 
unlsrfse" Hc docs noi comc to "clievc merely, 0? sees tn— knows ttU
ibc codwos, which to the. seS-conscious win secms io be made up of dend
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mtMT, b in tvey trmh a Mog ipwetwe Ha awe tlmt, tamad of aaaai 
bou^, a« It ww^ pfchw of life mattered through an infinite ana of dod- 

tbqr anv in nwlity, specks of death m an intirite ooean 

He that ths Ufa which is in man is ataraal, a* all tile b
(hat the soul af man is as immortal as God, and nothing edits 

bat that ooe soul of which he is a part. The illumined one will bam 

in a few seconds much that no study ever taiu^t or can taaiu Especi- 

aUydtds he etoain sunh a coaoeppan of the ehhe es dwwrfs ad ra^a* 
mtkna, and spe^-^tk^ sprang op from and belonging to «ritiMc^y «df- 

CtnaciousneM; and th old ni1lsmpts mad to grasp ufet unhrerse and bs 
waning seem petty and r^Kuk»&**

The If uku has, in the words of Rllna^rishioa ParuMihaum 
**A asvcr failing supply of Divine Wisdom—iruth* diwhy 
revealed—which ria: aupenar to the Wisdom taught by the 
hooka.’1 A wet-worn ahtemwnt of Jacob Bodhne'a rises to oar 
Npn, in thfe camtXks iVhkh Is, “The gate was opowd to me 
•ad in OM quarter of an hour 1 saw and knew more than if I had 
httb many years together at an hniversty." Such intensely 
^M expertence of a transcendental nature, whidi becomes the 

herbage of the soul, objectively manifests itself in the addwi 
(Suurn to the personaly of the sage, which, in extreme cases 
hfce thoM of Jesus and .o^a-mue1, m|ght amount to “ trar0- 

figuiaUon.” Of the Spanish M^ti^ s’. John of the Cross, it is 
deacribed in BiMtFa Litss of Fathers^ Marfyss ami "Samite 
fp, J J4)h|Mft *a certain brightness darted from his (Muntfcinance 
Ml m«y decasioos, espernaHjr when be came from the akar or 
frM prayer; and 'a heavenly Wght at times shone from his 
•oumtenante.” TTdis beami^ bewitching radiance is the outer 
•n^remion ° the' taMr coataric Wfas which 10a "ftaont«d* on- 
feds on ^ghtmg the Super*sensual plane of* Light and its
ravwteg Beauty ofhd Cham.

(To be antfirwod).

V. V. IR



“—Tie Sum of K1vw11Ige”—Sli J. J. T1vwptv1't Rldmi

(Continual from page 152 of No. 5 Vol. X.)
Wher Sir J. J. Tbvmptv1 C1sfveItrd r1Lqu11I1y or lls 

“tle-oiy ol RuIiL-Aftivd clangi ” ail aflirwel Ibi lacl tit. 
“ lie iud1”-aclivi 1.1'111” tis rol primtrifi Sul breaking up 
irto demails o* * lowai utvw1c wtlgll,” ail 1eItbdI or said 
” l—al lit rtdiulloi” ais a kimd of Swun's song ewitisd by the 
”1”'” whin tlsy pass iiow ”11 lorw lo .another ", I found tint 
potliy ol his thooghl silei my soul und wake il up lo u ivalisa- 
llou ir wy own expr-iiics ”* lli g1vIivus Trtlft1onm”llvgh of 
Jesus or ibv Moo1l, by lhe mail fuci ol wy ”11'110 i-v Swim's 
Soog of lhe Yogir, who is laugll to ptss from ”11 *”1' lo 
an”ibti ”1rg1fg swieliy lid sofg oi Hamtsoham—z betuli1e1 
ami op111lifg “Swur's Sogg “ lo slrg, or Mantra io cnail, by 
ore wbo has rrullsid ir riwsvlf tis iofIuwdrtt1 lac I oi Ex1tld1cv 
— if*  ^Lominv1 thul uidarilvs ihs pndnvwd1t oi Exitlircdt

• Te tauthor ts referring tto tthe pthnonuenon known ‘e^rrariifiguualtr-n,’
among Christian theologians, SJEI, L.71
* Vuit, VaKnpattism.

S

• «•««•

As lit ltuirtd Pii”i”til ol Ill Brills- R^’s^orian’Mi address- 
irg 1m cowpvais ir sclimcs tnl trrvegn tlvw lli World ”1 
mrribgvmce all over Ibi” fL”wlc pltre, spoks ol lli life ol lie 
ul”ws ol lie 1adiopafI1vd 111'111” t” “ nargifg irow tboujstimls 
of m11ii”g” ol yvais in lit casv ol Uranium to a srcord ”i so lu 
Ihs cist of lie oa”voo” 11mn.cllo1 irow Actinum " my .^.”011111- 
v” sLo1 wM lls inbdrl|id capad^ o*  .'is o*  h1gh cu1toni uih 
l1v refill” svi’1011^ of tbi andir. ”111” o*  Truln, taLs” 
down fnow setr io sevi urtc1 wy bs. Guru w1” Sy a wagic 
looq1 o*  t-v awaiviv. unh upiif|ih Sou1 '””1 wy owg tfowser- 
iig SLo1 ”awakv ary arise ” am” buhv k wk- i-v vwcv of Lovv 
Supreme “Slop i”l tl11 t-v G”af reach-1!“—my wtkrfg

ever or lni ”fdnt ”fh nvuey lo ac. or ini .its1 tugg1ttivr 
”1 T1ol1, four. ii”v1f ^nleh or l-v wmgs of Tmt (t-v oly 
Drcdvsi w1”' it -us .vc-uvi'1 by |ni piacUci o1 " KMava*-  
ahana ” ') wlicl willingly ”1vwe” ll lli vunlvut dlvl’t1ort ol il”
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ExisleiKc from lhe ” twinkling of lhe eye " to Yuga awd AW/s 
merging ir Praayaa in lie ascerlirg series, nwd, again, from 
Mm, awl Bnvh- through Lava So various divisions of Time 
which produce caci tn °f1nvc of Subtle ViOrallors in she ester 
giving rise So ” superm-Sural forms awd powers” lhal are all 
irstlnct with Oivlne intelligence, vrl b-vt Stair places in due 
gr-0-llons ir the Grand and Infinite Scale of Naluee that
extcrls from the mnnifesled PrakrUi So lhe unnag1fesle1 
Avyakaa -nd Avyakrtaa merging ibrcuge half-Lava oe Unmana- 
Sakt- inlo Punu-Kta-i and Kama-Kald, lie Unli, so So spevk, 
of Eteerity—She Life which is al-one-wish She only true God 
though n knowledge of Christ or Shc Sarf11r1c° Soul of Mum 
who is lhe Sow of Goi, -ffor01ng So ihvl Great Mystic, St. John, 
author of tie Fourth Gospel of Christ. There is mo eeas°o why 
Sic peering intelligence of tba eur1fiad Soul, vrgus-cycl, should 
stop wish Uruwlum vnl Kalium in She asccoilgg scale, or 
Actinum in Sht lascarllng scvla. il is llc -rOitevrv limita- 
i1°o of Mtn, sc1f-^ne°se0, llvl limits his v1srcg to lhese subtle 
n-n1fcsSn1icns of Nature, which, however plAin to llc practiced 
eye of She sclerllsl arO lhe Kcscvrch SluOeot Srvlwed up to his 
work, nre yct Oul vtguc seefulall.ors So lie IcvOar-writcrs of 
lie Times vrl lie Daily Maia', who repecstnl " lhe mvn in lie 
street,” a hackneyed Scrm for tie average roSe^1geofe of Society. 
Society has its own inecs1s So levy, vrl s°c1n1 fon0i1■1°ms musi 
be fulfilled even al she risk of losing oma's Soul, or Mrs. Geuwdy 
will Oe annry.

• ••••*
This Mrs. Grundy of fvshi°oa0le L°o0°n Soclaly, the 

iyrart who rules bar subjects with a rod of .eon, will har fiiU- 
ilous 1ne°r1nofe vol fcklaress of eure°se will an cvcr varying 
nooi usiceing ir an endless senes of cver-clanglng f-shi^o^ 
ard fancies, Sial bold the Oesl nrl elite of L°n°°o Soclaly by 
the iron grip of fashlog awd felvolllv (of f1rfunssugfe oe environ 
mewl) is bui a eepeesewtailve iw mioiniure of hee larger, wider 
awd infirita self*in tic Cosmic orlcr of Shings wiil her ever- 
chvnglog nocds awd ever-shlfiiog toms known io the Seers of
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Toult by its Kick-psm- ol Maya. To bet out of two b-lp .9 
m '^'to'-. 1 1o .“' Soon —s 11 's -sten1'r1 to t“s inus ea— of 
Se|-mco smA Reeo-oe0 .o b-1 out o1 .“s convoKi'd*-1 'd-as am4 
Kot'ome 01 so£iety! Fo0i “ .“s suggssiivw powsn of eononm 
'Ssss ” is so Moor1 tOr. '. w'11 p|ny |0- coue1 MotI Gou—Sy r—4 
-sAuce tim .o be -. “'s w'.’s on. w0oss sSgs “rs -fro-11 tee* 
b|umteA nmd ms.w smoo10 too - su||roa to s'. tquror upon! 
Suc“ ihs aidncu|i1-s to .“s wag o1 ooihiKr| R.-sfr-c0 . Mto1 to
'* iteo|1 a bn-—. Musoum o1 eorvfKiiOKs, rdf soil1-1 tosss swry-A 
OS i0' Uw o1 -ctiom -*. o-rciidnI .. knows no1 “ow to s-et
'to'11, um1eee Ut O' overcome w'i“ s1''0, wk'c0's 1“' powss of 
^-know to 10oow too Vs'1 over toe mytif“01out .rwwr o1 
rocohpomonhl w0'q0 N’a.uos '* “on Msnoods'ig tavistas so fnsetg, 
bu. kssps tOs t-eo-1 so caoodu||g io “rose11. “TOr L|bOt
s01—-10 '* DnokKsss s—1 iOs Darkr-ss com0’-0-—1-.0 'i moi ' " 
.o t0' M'm. mooMsd '— Drnomess com0’'0'*Ss mot“i—g o1 .“o 
mysto-tous poocsss Oy wtoc0 'i refills its |osi v'bou0I to
Powoo o1 Da^cmsss 's |io- r roc-uno'^ .ocimrL to- —umO-ns 
o1 .“s secunr'*M .scums1 sow o—ow—; Ou. toe'- value eOrmMs1m 
evsoy limo you ospssi .Owe. You can croog its o-ocfes 
infinttumt um.'1 you 1-11 .own of s0"- ex“sust'dK —m. gs1 gou 
O-vs noi o-ret-a 10s e—t ol tte lorcilo— I

• • • • * 1 .
Evem so is iOe “TOoosg ol naelo--ct'do e“rm^'I” Every 

eubetrKC' pose'ss'rg orSio-activliy c-r Os sspan-isd “imlo two 
pdot'dKe ons of whict is o-d1o-ret'dr rnS tte oiton, *01.“ “If
iheso two poriions woos Oopt loo ssvoorl mo-tts, its pint 
which w-s noi orS1o-rei'd- io bsei- wilt, orgri—wd o-aio-rei1- 
v'lg, wills 10s pant which was -aa'oeaci'd' io Osgin wilh, “st 
lral 'is radio-activity.” This Is 10s oseu-nirM t'e1m-1 on wOlcO 
t“f w0ok'-h ol 10s umvosss is Oassd! From Spirit io Mat1so r—A 
MStten to Sploil, ths ionmslosmrtoons ano goi—b om in -m sndlsss

Tts irus vrlus ol its wook'-e of its Ur1vsotf is Xsot 
OK S 0KOwIsths ol Inl-ity (of —smes r—S dooms) rs Dsmomi—iton 
-Kd S b0oupirb ol item '- a Ssfi-i.oly oseu--lKM sori's Oto 
tolnitelg v-ryi-g '* v-luo as iOe NuMeralon Tils is wtphlrwd
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ty lie ruioms wh.loS slats cbat "Number is tic Lew of ids 
Uotyrnsf” snO chnl “Units is t*r Lnw ef Gad.” Mnho the
first axiom lir NuToraloe soO 11” scoond thr DeooTiovlun sod 
you levs a fistlianal value tursespoodlrg to Ch” ksouering 
Decimal, wbioS is cio Life uf Ch” Lm1Ye1de. This ts express'd
b. Ch” axiom " Evolution is tie Lnw oS Lite.’’

• • • • « •
Lit? is like a reouselmg decimal: Il marts in definite 

tytits bul its motion is saisal snd nol merely ticohlar. Heoto 
hy asoeoOing up tSc spiral motion oS Ltfc, or dosoeoOtng, you 
rcaah lo infinity. 9/10 wieo made into n recurring OrolTil oS 
•999 will lead you to s cunocplioo oS lie Unit oS psehs wilod 
oeos1iCn1e ide infinity uf feims into whith tic first numhre in 
1S” dsnumilaCer "Unity” is divided by lhe addiltun to 11 of 
moso oipheis (mayi foams) whloS Save no inCrlmsio value ot tieis 
awn, bul cam 1 dorsals' affeoi lbs rnlus uf lhe Unit by which thc 
Numerator fails shall at Cbc Denominator. 'le Recurring 
Decimal Nine is Ch” " Vyuhm ” os prtmvl group of 11” series 
whtoh goes on recurrtmg up to Infinity snO ycl Selling shorl of 
Infills by a slogis unit, wbiod is tbe diflf^i^^^^cts hclweco InSnOty 
snO itself- So is Cd? diffsients between lbs manifested Universe 
and lhe manifested God, er toCwson Number and Unity,

• «•••«
Tds Law uf iSe Universe, wSioh is "Number,” ts based on 

thc teoaepclon at lie Number One whith is the Unit of ro1mara■ 
iton- Wille lie Lnw ut God, wSloS is "UitCy ", isp>iaoed on 
Che hnimClcmua1cd tenCimnity at liaC concepllon on which t*s 
ft-sit cooaeaiion at Unit is bason. PSysios may csss. that 
aoooea11un up ta " torpuucles ” and tbsre gel ilselt slrvodeO 
in "tie unit uf negative eirctilcily" and may still tr 
■ng as to "tic unit oS PestClr? Electricity.” But lie con-
copllur ut tds uric at wSloS lbs wbais is mads up, and which 
forms the hamagsneuns peilicle, and knowing whit* lie whois 
scries uS nnmos and Suits arc known as but fpenuTutntloms 
sod combt^^o^ of dliSsierl secies and forms, is ide cblet thing 
Sus tie. Mind ta grnsa. Unless tS? Mind knows itseil—grasps
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the primary Unit of its own elementary particle and learns to 
separate t jie " radio-active element” in it from the other which 
is not, it cannot form a right conception of the Ultimate Unit. 
The Ultimate Unit is the conceiving mind itself which is made 
up of (i) the concetoer (the radk-active ekment), (2) the ttang 
conceived (non ra&o-active etament) and (3) the cow eption. (the 
taw of conjunction, corresponding to the theory of radio-active 
change). With this Kinowtedge of ksetf it wouM have attained 
a keenness of vision wtach wM beat the X-Rays mto the shade. 
For it fifis a space wtach has four dimensions to it—viz., length, 
breadth, thinness and tast but not the teast ‘' attipervcawerwss." 
This fourth-d^enskn is hard to get at by the Mind toat is ever 
projecting itseff outwards. It has first to withdraw it wkhin 
itsetf and there see ks own tripartite constitution.. Then doth' 
the scates of Maya fafi from ks “seemg eye " and it becomes 
the "Ekier ” from bemg merely the instrument of seeing for the 
Sou1 (the Seer wktan). The eternal Unk of parts of wtach aU 
other unUs are but permutations and comtanations, k toen 
reveakd to k, and " Saaakhya ” the eternaf kafa or part:, forming 
the undmstota unh of part, t>emg Known, all that is, k Known 
also, as they are ah but emanations in successwe forms and 
restaues of the one etorna1 part. WM ttas knowtedge of the 
primary impartible /icda or pari forming toe bask Unit, it is 
easy to create by toe Law of Num her, the Umverse of Nama 
and Forms or Rest from toe work of creation in toe Umty 
which is the Law of God.

But he who sees Umty (God) in diversity Number, 
Universe), and diversity (Universe) in Unity (God), he alone has 
attained to the Highest, as §ri Krishna says in the Gita. He
who sees One in Many and Many in one, he alone is the greatest 
Mathematician. Even so, he who sees the Principle of Unity 
in the multiplicity of forms, and toe multiplicity of foma in the 
Principle of Unity, he alone has attained to the highest of 
realization.
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Will this neallwtow in one’s beeri of hesots, sw— wcll- 
eohb0ithcO in it by cowsUnt p-iclicc, onc is prepared to face 
ibc woet ewtirLTK’ng a-db1cms teat mav bc sct tor solution, even 
by such a OIo11wguo1e— selcwtlo1 cs ihc clectey P-eolOewi of ihe 
BoittsO Assoc-a-low for the 8otO yetn ot its crlsteweC" So it 
wws! An— I have but lo state here "one ot lie most entrnr■elrng 
atdb1rws in cbcmist-v aw— pOesics it is possible lo conceive ” 
is state— by Sir Joseph Thompson in thc exubr-1wer of Though- 
which quite ewtnnnced lis soul. For sal— bc:

• Ceosider for a moment, the problem presented by any fdant—(the 
cWacttenstjc and often exquisite detail of flower, kaf, and habit—and 
renMmber that the mechanism that controls this almost infinite complexity 
«B9 Otce contained in a ^eed pertajp hardy huge anopg] to te visilbh 
We have here one of the most entrancing proUems in chemistry and 
physics it is possible to conceive.*

Ycs! This “ entrancing p-oblcm ” is sct lo hOi IwltlcteOi to 
solve wot mc-ely cnee or to1ce non ye- only iw thc form of t 
tlrV seed ot plsri life, but in r th"tlen end still subtler form 
rnd that oven and ovct agrir in which we live to tneer -he life 
ot Sun, Moon rnd Stars erd tbe Gtcat Powers ot Neiune that 
cneate, prolcc- an— destnov tie Forms of Life (nol Life ’tseiS, 
mtwd, it is !) Snow the ewncbs on atctop1cow an—
the insect to tie Solat System end gevond ! This we do, " thc 
bcltcr Mind of Iw—ia ” is evco cwgcge— Iw solviwo sucO problems, 
but who crocs to Know lie Tnutl! The rulers of India cnee did 
ccne. gut now they can? as little about it as “ the man in ihc 
stfe? ” ctoes about the wcigbly p-owouwccwcwis of -be Presl- 
—cwt of tbe British A^^lctlon! 0 t&nfpoa! Q itmota S

C. V. S.
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THE DIALOGUES OF VASISHJA ON WISDOM* *

» A nooca read- a’ - meeting of the Cre1de BroncH of the Royal 
.*10’1’ Society oa Wt-ne*0oe, Aug. 18, 1909, with His Excrtioncy Sir 
Hugh CIIffdaO, ElClMlGl, Ihr Cdldnlo1 Gdvrrnda, In thr choir. It I* here 
aeoain’ed with ’hr -lad oeaei**idn of the Author, Hoa. Mr. P. Arugdeho- 
fam, iJi Comb.. c.c.&, Vice mrcsildnrt 1R A. -.C. B.).——Ed L. T.

* AnolHe* idre of - Grtc- rvoarssldn teroalag “ 0 seddisf to know”
—nd of kiuM-W. the root ittb^iie^^, g to know.

I.—Inrroduction.

The Juhaa VasSh[arn Is — Tamil poem of arthdalter m tlaa’ 
edt1ae’lde of 10a spiritual tr—-itldn*  of Anclrnt India known os 
tOr Vedanta, —a' eonsi*1D  of - series of discorasas said to Have 
been 'alivera' by lhe sage V-Dlshf— to Roma, ’he hero of ’Hr.

’hr ||uao o*  Ieyia. st|zto -n eariy ydr’h wlth aa 
-verstae ’o wda|d1m Ufa, he ’on’e' ’o o1^'^ 0|s ro.-l *h -1e oa' 
’o att|as a*  a harm1’ mto ’hr *das*t.  By. thrsa o|*cd ur*ts tOC 
sage ora*ra'r'  H|m ’ha’, even am-'* ’ ’or ooep an' t^^]^i^^1ioa^ 
o*  ady—|ty, ut was po*s |b|t ’o —tta|e to ’ot Hghest so|ritr—I st—tr. 
Hr sOowed ’hr wa. to ’hr goa1, wHc0 the ^ncr -n yuft tin’- 
aeaeheo. From ’he eamt o*  ’ot sage (Va* 1*0’-) on' from t°r 
fact ’Ha’ jMHame or ’he s^rito-1 yrieace known o*  o1' as 

|s ’He subjech o*  ’or y|seouaseu> hOe wotc ■-*  hern 
c-Ue0 Jmm ^mlharn.

THe origiant -lscdrh*e.*  were la S—nDCaIh, oa- are sal- ’o h^a^^’ 
bera aepda1e- by V-Ilel^cl, ’Oe ar’0dd of thr R^SmAyhaa, add ’hr 
benefit of hl*  pupil Bh—raOv—j— Ie ldodd» stanzas, of which 
36,000 art txtaet uaOtr thr eamt of ’hr Yoga Vdsishta Math 
R'amayana. They were aeOrcr- lo 6,oOo by Abhinaa-ana, 
gramal-e’- -0^’0 a*  thr Rashmlr naOiJIt, whost abridgment 
passt*  mOrr thr no mt o*  Laghu (i.t, llttlr) Yoga Vdsishta.

The Tamil wdaC cdaDls1D of 43 cHapters of 2,055 quotra-as, 
aaO was cdeod*rO  oy Alavant—r M—0—v—ooatt—r of Viral, a
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vHlafe ^r VernbattOr in the Madura district of the Madras 
Presidency. I have not been able to ascertain his date. He 

probably liv^d >bout three hundred years ago. He is said to 
have belonged tp a family distinguished in literature during 
many centuries and still holding lands and titles conferred on 
them by the Pljdiyan kings in reward of their merit. A valua
ble rommartary was made on the poem' aboul eighty yeara ago 
by Afunichala Svlmiof PiraiSai near Negapatam, who lived in 
Madras many years and had a great reputation as a teacher of 
phiVsophy. The Tamil author and commentator are regarded 
as no rare translators or oOTirantators, but rather as men of 
spiritual insight confirming by their testimony the truth of the 
experiences related by Vastehfa.

VtdnwSs meums ihe emi of ihe Velas, lie most sscecd books 
of lhe Hiwius, awd was so culled because ii iaughi ihe ultimate 
alm uwi scope cf She Velas. li was iw shoel ihe Goal of ihe
Law. The Velints, as Orlewial schottes have polntel oui, is
ihe Oasis of ihe e°eulae creel of She Hiwdus of ihe peaseiS day. 
Of tie VclAnla Professor Max Moller, lecturing ir March 1894, 
aS ihe Koyal irstilutloo, Lowlon, said: “A eerlos°ehee so 
ih^rougbly acquainted wish all tie e1sSor1fal systems of philo
sophy as Schopenhauer, and certalnlv wot u maw given io deal 
1m exlrav-gant praise of any eh1l°sophv but his oww, delivered 
bis °e1n1cn of lie VcianSa eei1°s°eby vs f°nSaincd in lie 
Uenn1sha°s .r ihe fenow.ng words:—‘ .w ihe wbofe woe11 there 
1s s1u°y so Oeoefif1a1 ar° so c.evvl.ng as ihvl of 1bc ^ris- 
hsds. il has oeew 'he sok-ce of m^y l1fe, .' w.n be She s°|afe °f
mV ieAth.’ If (adds profcss°r Max MQl.ee) ibese woe°s of 
Sch°eeohauer’s require1 swv ewfoeseranl, . shou|d willingly 
g1ve 11 ts she resulS of mv oww exeerieofe during a .ong fife 
^voic1 1o slc sSu°y of maw)? re.gkn^. lf ebi1°s°pey ri mcawi

* The fnest 'edition of the TSuDUi poem and t■umme1iaTy appears to 
hare ba1 ph1161 11 1843, having pThviuasiy px^Ip1 id M S. -.alm leaf 
and u vhry raTp, Th6 tho npx1 p&tions weep of i^o aid 1851.
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la ho a a1saasailum fei a eaaas deaCh as shteanaila, 1 know aS 
no teltei assaasatien tai it chsm cbe Vsdemta phlicooppy.’’

'hls pdllasupdy was aC sn early peilad systematized in 
certain sutras us iaS11risms’ atlilbuisd Ce BadasSyama alias 
VySsa, whitb Save teen caa1uhsly im1eiaisCed and expounded. 
'Se brst knawn exposition* * is tbat uf Sil SsakaiScSSiyn Sramt, 
tSe Hindu peilusaaSe<•, who lived ahaul the sixto teilury aS th” 
CbeisClam ecs. Hls writings vnd raosCal1o zeal wsss mainly 
responsible foe lie downfall at Buddlisa in India, He taunded 
th” ateey °e Siingeri (■n Mysore), t*?  sahot °f wSfch 1s sCtii t*.  
spirius1 Pend uf ten. m1l|1ens af Hmdus. * fikasSoPassa's 
vfews vre uften erraneahs|s ■dendSe0, es^fali. b. E^1^^ 
soee|ais, wri*  td? VedanCs, ss if Cs?ie wses no utter auCduritative

’ KO°wn yvsioUsis ns lie VaOH SHraa, Vyam^SMias,Brahah Sutrot, 
UtarwimCmM Sutras oi Sariraraka Mimarnsa Sut™.

’ CSiied after dim SuOmi Basdyam.
• C^fed aft”1 dim Nslakariba or SskaraJn bSbd^ysn, mad aVo Saito 

bi^shym^iSudu^e^ea^idi aashyam.
• CnileO vftee S1t Rsmanuij baayam.
’ TbeSe nie 1wU ac*ei s.intentvsles 1m current use, one by MmdhavS- 

charya Snd nnaChe1 ty Vdiibgvtivsvn, Two others, little known and 
si1d 1U be UldeS tYtl then Nilshnntin's, are attributed to B^ibyaM 
and Bliskara..

4

* dew. An eaeHee commentator was Sri Ni|nhaiisn SvSLmi. w* a 1s__ ✓
ue great re^to and autois11. ameng toe SriYas, or thase w*°  
wursSia Gad under toe nvme af Siva. Ni|akamten's work ’ 1s s° 
litC|s knawm uutaide toe ristd? ue Saiva tSeu|aairmi toac toe 
kasmed Ds. Tp1taui, wpu pas OansPOed to? Vyesa Sat is; s and 
*nrikarat'haiys's cammeniae. fer toe Seteed Books uf too East 
series ef tot ^fusd Qaismdam sseis, wss nac awaie ton1 ■m some 
af toe prints ■m wpios SankaracSsrys aapearsd to g|m Ca 
m^ndesslaid cP? es^ina1, Ni1akamCPa cauk a dnTte-.-n1 and 
laues view. Arutiee commentary*  is tial af *ii  RsmnnhJ'n 

Svimi, wbith enjoys grest ^111111. among tie Valsht^ras, os 
those who warsS1a Gud under lhe meme ef Vishnu- '* ” thsee 
euausit1unss ma. briefly, if riugSi., he thus dts1ingn1shen lo 
regaid la Cdeli oemteatiul ut Cd? leiatiams between Gud, soul,
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wmA SMlt1i. S”tikA1&chjrya i” u W”gjsl, NdUk.ntb. a pure 
No^u”^’, (^ddhtiviita), Rimllruju u qualified N^n-^^^l1kt 
(ViwslUlvWu). RU teltv their st|id oi t-v UpanKhads, while 
pmim, 1”1wiiy ttpl 1 i” view to ”t lnt lroV LrVt Tht ^oxqs- 

unv rps 1i”y .” 1”11vw, . aid require t—v st'e fort ”1 atle^- 
ti”m lf” ’t^y us Wtsterm tto”drlt Atve i” ”Vv”tv lo tic 
Imi-nctte arouw>tml” ”* Arisioi1e oi KUit.

^Skim^c—fryi S” somvlimv” ivsciibdy is o a Moois” oo 

Nonpdut11ttt” Bui lhe idiw” are 1”. ieoinivd is synorywou 
hy the puiv Nofpdoa1ist”; especially by that sc—ool of purr 
Nof-dol1Stw, wlicl is iht 01”-} ”1 Tawil philosophy afi is 
kf”wn ns lit Oaivu Slid—Of la. Ils chitl lolhLriiy, the 

SiufOiM fr&ham, draws this lwpLntlrI disisgct1”m (Si., 2 

nr” 3)

“Ofi,” say thv Vadi”. Bt—old, il is susd ”1 lie Oft- Thv 
Qfi is l—v Loi” TOvm who stytsl “One,” nil lli ”Lo1t L”, 
Sr bonlags uni i—Lo■ I* the One wsie mot,----- . 11 vowel A,
were mot. leileis I—tnv would be fore. Ii ilis wise say tbr 
Vedi” “ Ore."

llks sorg and its loff, like fruil am” il” 11uv”or, l—v Lori’is 
tnsrgy vviiywhert ptrvayei—, ror■pdoai. Tltrifoit sty the 
gnitl Vvdas f”l ”^uv,” Sul “NoU-wo."

Tbv wtumiio 1” Ilis: Wbtf l—v Vida” say ”'Ektw Sat," 
•AH Ibul t”, is ore,” thsy do 1”. weir lit iivriily of God urd 
till soul, Oul I—at God pvivuyvs ami tfergizes ihv S”o1. The 
fine sLOri oIIvrTi as lit mLol1 opins is lit sLor” ul U ir 
which sound is rvorBS^tvd if Ifiitf ulphaOvis by t—eti initial 
lsttsr, tbe vowel A (Sufsknli a?, Tamil Tils ””ofd axists ir,
tii is irih^^^lStiOlt lo I—t formats or ”1, Ihv ”Lofi reorestnie” 
by vvviy ”l—tr 111111. Thu” lit Iritaf lvllvi A, wlllt ll iwiy 
be stii lo ovrvuiv tri vfergizv vvviy ol—tr lvllvi, iiwtifs ata” 
u dislSfcl urd lhe c—ivf lsiiti. So God und I—v soul. Ail «mlfs 
tun pvrvadrd tod ifBigizid Oy God, us nil ivtlei” by A, us u 
S”1, by it’ iums, no .■u1. by S|s illvoo1. N1verth1llStt, iskv Ao
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Got si——is —pari, Hll-esl1/ ol &11 thiugi -alKMJUoes —mA lhs - cmtofr 
’‘Omo,” 100-010-', im lOo V'aae eust Oe uKAone1oot lo ms—k not 
umlis, Out moK-dualits, ol Got —mu souL TOo v—eo, ^-guee-t
Is pithily 'xposes-a Og its post 1 ' louvruuvas id es es1fDrateU

“ All lettons have for sou-co the letter
The woold loo eouneo hath lhs Anaienc Qnt^ 
TOo Adorable, ”

This ir-litionai iUustosiiom of ids duds oton-— usuaisu 
p-oelmemlly sol foott im tOo vesg openinM d'neo 01 1—0 power 
slows tOal ite author—wto, ini spiis ol Ous outcast Oiolb; is “ tne 
^srvo-isS erb- ——1 law-hivs- od tts T-et| people/’ rDiom evdry 
Htmlu e-ei is pnout lo c1tam--w1s a VecXnttX od tie pat 
N^n^urllsi tsps.

Tho siuty of 10s VedHolis Is Oelt IK “Igi ostovm Ik IhAI— —$ 

tis mosh erfe-cive cure fos the tiss—so ajnanamy of- i amor—new 
Which kssps its soul loom Goa. Tts ddccHnse ol 1He VetsriJ* 
—Os feipoudlsl m the Juana. Vcislsht3^Sh e-inlg ore tUat linos ol 
Snei'Oan-c0ans-i with Oilless vsor-is od I11Ue1nsc'dn, tn ids Wot—a 

t)d sid-iws wh'ci drives io ItaiW i“duM*iiui oSalos, wiW Sil ditO 
tmtooOst ol r oottrde0i am S-sg unis-S Jtnai—g OU tio eosi dhgituU 
phdbiWms ol p-nusopPy—Wtd Ski I ? Wrsncs ? Whil'ea- ? It is 
—o udcommon iting I— ihs towns -ml vlli-e-s od Tmll-l—nt Icv 

erouoe ol s—nKesi sssOens io meel rm 10s qulol mouss of lio day 
or mi git lo he1sm lo lis -saline ——1 expos'iton ol lio pdoe a—3 
podlso op its b-osi qu-siidneI Al such sosnees womsm -os koo 
the Isas. 'Kt'-'etst og l0' i|e1'K'ne mon tOw teas1 keen, of the 
qu'eitom'oe.

(To he co, nutted.)
P. A.



S1DDHANTA MEJHKA.

NANDI-KKALAMBAGAM

(QmdMfd from fagt 167 of No. 5 Vol. X.)

He is called by several surnames in the poem :—(1 ) .rfuayt- 
Ndr^a9—verse 4 of the Introduction, w. 18, 22, 64, and 66 of 
the Text. (2) Ti—Av^i^r—vv. i i, 13 and 74. (3) Ukkirama- 

ao and 55. (4) Ku—alajNrmarttanja— 29. (5)
HAhdayaM—v. 48. (6) Mancdayan —v. 63. (7) VaaalHiigaft 
—r.89. (8) MdnmkUnuN—v. 109. (9) Na)uit~c.hlKha maia——-v. 106 
(10) DHo-^a^dri—v. 96.

Having now summarised all the information of any histori
cal interest in the poem, we shall proceed to discuss them in the 
light of inscriptions. The king, who is the hero of this poem, 
cannot be Nandivarman-Pallavamalla who was opposed by the 
Dramijas in about 760 A. 'D., since of the numerous battles which 
be and his general Udayachandra are said to have fought * * not 
one of those given in this peom are mentioned. We are there
fore compelled to conclude that he must be the same person as 
the Nandi, who was the son of Dantlvarman mentioned in the 
BfthOr platos. • We have inscriptions of NandippOttaraSar, who 
fought the battle of TeJIaru, at Conjeevaram * in the Chingleput 
District, at Serdtalai,*  Kdvila^i ” and Tillaisthftnam ' in the 

Tanjore District, and at Tiruvadi 8 in the South Arcot District. 
We know from the poem that one of his surnames was Avani- 
Nfttaoan. In one inscription to Nandivarman, found in the 
Muktl5vara temffe at KAverippakkami * the ptace is named

* Primps UgnmUpeif (a man of fierce anger).
• S. 1.1, VoL IL, pp. 363-364. 
•Ep. fri, Vci IV, p. 181.
* No. is of tiie Govermnent Ejngraphist’s Collection for 1895.
* Na ii of the same for 1899.
• No. 283 of the same for 1901. 
' Na 52 of the same for 1&95. 
•No. 36 of the same for 1905.
• No. 406 of toe samr for 1905.
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t

ts K’kvC■diipalLkk1mi wblic iw -he lwoeo1a1ldno of N-laathSIgaVa-- 
wcw and the CO-Ia kings who came iften Olw the pl^'? Is cS11?d 
Kf1V1O1apAk1m alias AVANn-NARAYNNA-CHATURVHJIMANGALAM. ** 

The 1nsctla1’ono thus cctnobotc1e ou- poew in llesc pint-i'culiaos. 
Tbit “N1ndIpa^111retr- wbo was vletco’ouo al TejAtu" shoffi— 
bc tbc scwe acroow as K—-vlo11v1-NanO1sok-amavarwl1n is 
evl—CWt SfOw tbe Sict tilt KADUSETf=TAMLA=apPEARAiIYANi 
who is wcntioned as ew office' ol tie one * 11 is also mcwtlowcd ns 
tw office- of lie oiler.” Thc BCltr plates ,say -eat Nawdivs-wcw 
was thc sow of Dcwtiva-waw. This Dawlivirmaw was c ccn1ew- 
ao-1rv of thc RCseftakuja Gds’wda Ill. (A. D. 782-814). Thene- 
fo-e tbc Naw—i of ou- adew must lave belonged to tie mided/ 
of tbc 91O cewturv A. D. We —o not a-cpooe in this pipe- lo

Cf. Inscriptions Nos. 391, 394 and 395 of the same for 1905.
11 No. 12 of the same for i&95- -
*• Na 304 of the same fa* 1897.
“ChristoM ColkgeMwagaiim AjAl, 1907.

ewlc- Inlo ihc ques-low of lbc wecessilv of pos-ulsllng 1 GsAgc- 
Pillcvi dvncstv, which his been dealt will "y one ot us rlfeady 
iw tbc Madras Chrastiaa College Magazine ’• an d wdtdt will tie 
—call will again iw —cltii iw a Sd-t0eowing prpeo iw thc Epgzaa 
phia 1tudka

Iw tbc Bhaaata-aeabb ok PeruntevjUvAr meWc^n - iw ma<W 
of c ktwg wbo was vle1d-louo ■ al TeSSAm. IS ills reference is lo 
”NtmOlapO1taTcgc- wbo was vletctiouo al TeUcru,” wc ccw fairly 
InSe- that PeohwOrvidC- was c edw1emadri-y of his.

As to tbe ecuw1ov thc- he -ulc— ovco, we Swd lwte-ip1lowo of 
h’s, is dtesdv polwte- out, in lhe CbOla, and the T(W?a’-Wi-uti 
but we lave not as yet sheeerdeO in getting any town -he CbCns 
tn— KoWgu cchnt-leo. We cinwot sny wOtl pant’cull' region 
Is — cfot?— by A1cgalw0dUi but ibetc is 1 village cnllc— Align- 
puri in -he PuOukkd(C’ Strte. That he was r Suzerain of the 
BlOis wbo rule— ovet the Cada yenghdh-Hhdut is a-cscO "y e 
number of 01s ’wsen’a1’cws in lbc Veltg1ds-n1-Ui whlce is sei— 
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1hC^n to Oetog ta ihe Bap f°ugiev. NS01i’s predeces^n 
IHnttvtrmsn, is nen1i°re1 as lie overlord of ihe Birin lang 
VijayJOxtya Mavail VNnatAya, "and bis sufftss°r, Neip-tuAga, 
ns ^rtorl of VAna Vijjadhatv" NanOrepiSUrnsSr hlm^lf 1. -O 

Oeto.grng to ihe 23rd year of bls reign is men'tored 
As suzceu.n ^'tr ViutamAditya MXvali VNnarAva. “

The e°en unfort um-lely leaves us ewlleely iw lhe lurk as to 
ihe ecrs°o or pees°os agaiwsi whom he fought ihe several battles 
neotr°red. Tie following passage iw verse 64 :—“7>//°.r^r^M=- 
aflanri P°n Vaigai muHinth Nand, (Nsoil who fought ow the 
banks of ihe goldem Vaigai (river) ow ihe same day us ui TellAru) 
teals us So suspect livl a0°u1 lie time of lhe bailie a. Tellliiu, 
ihe king’s forces muss have foughi ag°iher Oaiile ow ihe lawks 
of ihc Vnlgsi rivcr in ihe Madura DisSrict.

Of ihe king’s sueo-mes, we huve slresiv leali with Avaol- 
Nftragan. VlJel-vi<ugu occurs iw 1osfripir°gs fouwl ai Tieu- 
vailan, Tirupe-la1iursiI (-^njc-ev-ram, &c. Tic meawiwg of 
Ills term is wot cleur. Bui we meei with s1nrlae wnmes such 
-s M4reiIJgu.1 *1 P-gaepi<Jgu'1 for DarSivnrnl-o and 
Muhegdeavarnno eespecilveiv. The last p-ri of ihe surgane 
means ihe ihuodee0°li iw ihe Kanm-da awd Telugu languages. 
Tbc o^er suenanes g.vcr .r 1hc eoen -rc woi mct will 1.

" Na 326 of ihp Goveenmhit Epigsaph1st’e CoUcikD fw thp 
year 1903 *.

’• No. 338 of the same toe the yPBe 1903.
’* No. 339 of the same for the year 1903.
** No' 541 of thP same tor the ypac !9o5.

S. Z. Z, VoL fl, p. 341. Sac also the footnote 5 cm tta [piiia

1gsfr1pir°gs.

The foUowigg places see neoi1°gei iw ihe e°cn as ihe 
scenes of ihe king’s Osillcs, via., TeJlSru, NalUeu, Pajatyamh 
Kuruglfcju awl VtJtaru. Of ibese TcllScu is a village ir ihe 
Wawliw-sb T-luk of the North Arcol District ; NalAru 
is famous for its Sniva Semple of Dsebears°yesvaea, awl is 
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silua’ed In ’Oe French Ssi’lsmsa’ o* KaaaiCCaI la 10a TanJdac 
District; P— 1—iy asu Is praOaps ’Os soms as P—l-lyasal, - village 
—Xdut Ihrse milts io thr sdrth o* Rumba—koKom, —iso In the 
TaaJdas DIsI-Ic’. TOrre -rs ’wo pl—cr* cnlltO Krarg60r, onr 
ia lie Bcllary Tolu- of ’hr Bell—ay District -ed —no’Ora la the 
Rol-a Dislrict of ’hr Mysore Prov-acr. TOr idrmea Is called 
simply Kudrgo)de, while iht 1—tier is c—-ltO Do^V— Run-go'c. 
In thr first etntidntO arr several ruins, consisileg of be—etiful 
Itmplts of thr C0aIrkya style of adchlirctrdr, a fine for’ oa - 
0|11, aay ut was oee o* ’he strdoghd-0s o* T^u .u’tan. Tte 
’—t’rr |s br||eved to be an o’0 cao|i-| o* ’he Gangas. Vr|-arr is 
’he aamt o* two r|vrrs, oar o* wh|ch rues te’wtre ’ht Sou’0 
Arpl —a- ’Hr Trichjedpd|y Dis’r|cts, w0|-r ’hr o’ter jjasses 
h0adrg0 ’He ^'u--.’*-- s’a’r. W0|c0 o* ’hree ’wo rivers |e 
mea.nl by ’ot we arr ao’ ab|r ’o Jrogr fdde tte aefraracr|

Thr BucHOr plahrs —sstrl ’Hal D-at-varm-a, tOr aa1Hed, aaci 
Nrioetrngaraarmanr ’he *'ia of NaeOIvarman, were ^-evdr1 
wdrshiporrs o* tht lotus frtt o* Visharl Tht ACV-wbagem 
erseaiXrs N-a-i as “rivahw muludurnmavaaida. chbnatyaah* 
vrryt 97 (one whose mlad aaver forgot $\va).

M. R, N. 
T. A. G.
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A THESIS ON THE VIRASaIVA RELIGION.

(CMtitmty fom pog* 164. of No. 4 Vol. X.)

All lils phildeoptg Is epl'm1i1 Out ct* orly bo consllssst 
as IntA1se1ua1 MSMnsetiee dos tigOlg t'd'lopot minds ; Out id 1l 
stops ihons, ii Is od mo ps-ctlcsl lmpdoirde' rs Rsliglo* and 1d'e 
not Ooidg —ng coMfort os psaco io an 'agon soul liirstine dos 
higiosi Oliss. TOo e---tret Mooli ol iho Vroncrlva Rslieldd is 
that It t-s ssmlsrod ttls p0IIoeootg tlghlg po—eile-l Oy wtsi Is 
callot SOsrsiOaisjlidirKi, tie practical slls ol our Relieid*. By 

ihiei - ouo selleldus isneis becoms p-ot anl pfoesl of a V'rt- 
&rvr’s inllg lids rnl, wlitoui try sllont or Orowi-g, hs I1vse “Is 
RAigio* in iho ssee wag we O—rtusiK wllioul Omow'ne tOat wo 
So so. rnl thai ii Is ons of ihe musi vlial rete of Ills.

Tho isi-Ms Shrieitrlr and Lrfrgrfrhrt-m-naeya ans pns- 
gnant with p0I1oeoph'c—I mrtni*M among tOe ViraS4'vaeI 
Accosting to tioM Life- Is of six OiKls anl AAga Is of six Olndei 
anl Aw union of e-ct Lifts with sact AAga mtnOs a stags 
known as s 10111. TOo lesM Sis Xt“ala t'*ot'e six euei stag's 
of solriiu—I dwvslopmwni -dd iOs tsnm “ LiAh-^kfossit^ashS^^gs '’ 
to—otos om'noee will lhe Deity Im 1hde' sovon—1 staeoeI

The Six etOa1-e on eta§ov are w—
BOrkia, Ma“ora, Po—sets, prneai'AMai Darafs ant AlOys.

19. Tts Philosophy ol lhe VIo-9-Ivre mty bo s-IA to 
oseom01o D—fka-s's P0'1oeophg 'm e'-tarn -oepsetSi ami It is 

frequs^y quoted loo purpos's od eomoarreon in tie Roligious 
wonks of tb« Bo—iM'ns od wh'ci iOe following Is an rnt1sneo :—

iRWOtftvi I 
'Fist'Tlt'riiO II

&C.

Fr0M " Ji3ana-^hvn^^-^Ahoaiai C“-otwr V1, |otf 57, Oy 
Nao—sumia, Se—rU Bonier*"



THESIS ON THE VEERASAIVA RELIGION.

20. The h1hkarlg uses “Tut” for wlic- lit Viruoitivaa 

ust “ Liligi Ths *”1'11 usvs “ Tvam ” for wlicb tlv laitti 
ust ”Ado”.“ Tht u1lvf ”1 the two i” diiolih hy the Smarta* 
by “Asi”, wlinvus tbs Vlruoaiva” Iirots tis saws oflv1 by tht 
ixpissslon "Stwnvgt oi Si'iiasyi’’ so llat thv T alivtsmusi di 
OAikknia correspond” t” tlv LiiigaAgusuwy”Ou ol tld ..¥1111- 

^ivi”.

21. Mr. C. P. Blown is of ”pifion iiui Ibvie i” Sonll
simiiniiiy Setwiil lbs Vinu^uivu Philosophy tnd thv ”y”tew ol 
Pbl1otLo1y ”1 ””'1 oi lie agcivnt wrilins oi Gisscs id” O^^^i 
He c”woaies thv iwo system” us fol1ooff s—

”Thirs is so lawn-kuhls an analogy Silwvvn the Pythtogoo 
isag Monal an” tbv hvily oi Viraoalvas lltl 1 f”grol iweU uv”ih
l.duclng  lls following Silvi hvheft1o1 iiow lli p1l1vtQpSlq 
stiis'iits is repivsiltid id "Cudwvntb't I1t11f1ftul1 System,* 
SBcvud Eelliv1, Cbiptsi 1V, pages 370 ind 376. Pylhusq,1ua 
cull” the four piliciplss by guw11ifaf rime”, the World, Puid* 
Trind an” Tetrad. A Viruotivu ctlfs tbem by specific 11'1”, viz., 
the Liftguw, Bltklt, Ge1e and Svlwi l.e., the ivlly, the disci

ple, the teucivr an” the Su 0-1'1 Splilt Which pivratdO 'Uid 
unlivs all tfa-ee."

”Tbs tebvIe1f”I1 beings (gvet, biiovs urd dv^^ihi) ”. 
Pyt1aovn”s answer lo lbs Viru9u1at Saints ; uU oil whc' at*. 
toppVtii io bi 1wOvhlei fOnms of tlv oiiwt vxi”teiriSi oi HiAOoni 
which ar”weis io ■ lie Wv1ud wi” 1” il”” -“Zin/* The Dmui-'hi 
tlv oas”lae principle ”i disciple, hi whosv windlr ihc fitH fcO 
sw^viisioiL Tlv link hvlweeu 1-1’1 two is - lit tbiri prlonpli, 
the GeIO on Trufn1r. in lis fIeuIiav ”11101, ill daily to 
wiuolid wit— 11 by Pyihtgoius ond is ill future So Uh*
ciitd ol Vlrioaivas.”

” L”ai was the frsl Lrpnlf 11110111 anh so il is tir^r^^^^m^ut 
liv V1ra9aial Civvd, Yat it is u . cneiled Being; loi it is l ftogg 
”i u1pitI”ffe ”1 lbs hvity. Thus ihv LiAgaw and Ihv ^Sauo1 

Oviug tbe ili^l uri the iourlh 11116111’ aie ”11. am” ihs Stme. 
Tlv W”gts aui the Teiieclyt ail one."

6
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•> . Now I proceed to say a few words about the Great 
Reformer Basava, and no Thesis about the Vlra^aiva Religion 
can be said to be complete without a reference to this distii» 
guihxd personage. It was hitherto supposed by soelei that 
fksava was the Founder of the Virafaiva Religion and that the 
Vlra,ivas have based their Religion on the Basava PurHi,a. 
It needs no comment to state that both these theories arc
erroneous. Recent researches have proved beyond a shadow 
of doubt that Basava was not the Founder of the Religion, 
that it existed long before he was bom and that Basava 
embraced the Virafaiva Faith just as so many others did, 
before and after him.

23. It now remains to deal with the antiquity of the Vira
faiva Religion. Recent researches have shown that the Religion 
existed long befove Basava and there can be no doubt that the 
Incorrect opinions hitherto entertained were all based on in
sufficient materials.

(a) There is sufficient internal evidence in the Basava 
PurU^a itself to show that the Religion existed before Basava. 
For instance, Vlra,aivas and Jafigamas are said to have been 
Invited and respected at the marriage ceremony of Basava. 
Basava relates to Bijjala, the superhuman powers of Virafaivas 
who lived in previous ages. Further* numerous Virafaivas 
are said to have gone to Kaiyi, to pay respects to Basava from 
distant countries.

This shows that the Religion was not only existmg before 
Basava, but had also spread over a large part of India. These 
visitors are described as wearing Lifiga in the palm of the hand, 
chest, head, neck and armpit (being the five authorised places, 
as having restrained the organs of sense, following the pure 
practices of the Vira^ivas, kind to the Jafigamas and well 
versed in the Vedas and A gam ar

(b) Ther? is a good deal of external evidence to prove the 
antiquity of the Virafaiva Relit; 1
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(■) Io the first a1aae, Che p11ntip1ed ut lhe V1^^<^iiva 
Religion sec described in tie Vedas, Agnmss and PurSoas. 
'he tulleinig sCusy uctues in cSe KSg.ika-Agama

" During Cdtie Csaveis, uo? AjSmlis anO dis wife, were 
vltvchcd by n tnoO of rubbers snd it tic suggestion uS Sis wit's 
BjSmi|v tied up in a kssodltf, all tbs a1so1ahs jewels he taO Io 
lhe foam at s Liiiga and put ic sound dis nsok so as Co make 1C 
npa'ne tist le was n Vlea^aivs wearing Lttigs- '11s stratagem 
succeeded very well, tes 1S? Ratbee Cdisftaln Mlles GupU 
ordered vl anoe 1S? lelcsss af Cbe Cwe peupls, as Ss always *aO 
gaent sespect end legend tos Visitsives, wioT, as n 1^0, hr 
did not mo11eit1-’

This certainly indicates tSe existent? uf ths Religion bofane 
Cbe oampoi ilium ef lhe KSmiks-Agama, and also sdews Chet Che 
Visnealva Visaklas bed samsClmss tSe isee ai^Yilsge at con 
TSoOing ssspoot eveo from Robber ClicSs.

(2) In the next alsce, CSe discussion between DhangrsXSa 
vnO Bitsimv in lhe AnuiSsenn Paerv aS lie MvinbbfCraCa, 
shows tdnt tic Vlaarsivn Religion was existing nh thvl lire.

(3) Again, the wsiclngs ef such 1eahCeO Sahalnra Ss Pr°- 
S”ssUa H, H. Wilson, Professas Mintos Willi VTs, ReV, F. Kittel, 
Rev. Warti, MS. DOwa1d Maoee vol Messra. DeShaVnOe VOd 
V, R. Kalil, sufficiently slew tdst the ViiarS1Vi ReiiaiUM iS 
an Vn01ent trench af tie Hindu Rsiigi°n, 1SSt it SU1StCd SVfO 
b”f°er ti” riss US BUOdStsm snO thvl it is n mtsCshc 1° sUppU^ 
tdnt it was founded t. BasaVS-

(To be ci^lttnied).
H. K. V.



THE RATIONALE OF SYMBOLIC’ WORSHIP.

(ComiamUd>ann pat ao*  of No. 1 Vol. X.)

* The first nine Lnes are reprintB from p. 22, to keep to the system 
of beginning a continuation with a and thus add to the ease
cf the ratfkr’s ^rxod—£— L.. T.

How docs He Work:—|5RT

St-tCCd: “ This owe Go— rh1es all these wo-IOs by His Ruling 
powcFS His Cakis. His jCckt’s are "wi<Un*ufa<i  

VW-S^k". His Ctkll is —cwoled by vcrioho utwes SvCbhavIk'o

Jf-nmc*  Bale aw— Kfyi- Tic Keil-sa SawO-li cowmenting ow 
e10s text has tOOs “^OWmhiHk sV^amNcoonHiR: i WiHiadi «r 
TvAWaCRgvCRT“ Tee Sa^es tea- bdon- lo tee dvciisvi-art 

Cowcs1 ccO. i1^ aikl i ns ^aWiCvM JwCwt, Bata aw- K^c; iwd 

11? YavusaWLbitn says " Wl^fowi'ffc: S^WaiM’^’c^^l I SFRafW- 

cWwSHMivWCr. .o t1? tb H’s ^kt. ls dcwo-?- by 1ee names 

Svibtoviki, Si’tws, Hain aw- KnIyS. A|1 1hcsc c-e oefcrre0 to 
WdCdif1 “^^N-v’ciK“ os BSdsrSYfwa rs tee DebaravidyS 
’I^111 is nCfenne— -o m iOe Sttrt. Csi^1 Wta- docs His §ck-t 

(to? Ol .enhrsc f11 evd1utlcn He- haw<ciwo-k. ^wteu- beings 
kfow aw— wdw-seutlnu- -1lngs mcvc, being- icte- ow by Oco. As 
nlla1rUna 0W thc §ve-eSva-tra ^iwnste1 l- « Gd—'o Sawavcta 

Cbt.iiSik-i -0n1 —ocs -oc fawclwu of enccildUi sustewsfow aw- 
dssfPuBon os lbc’ hwlvcroc ns web as ihc ^tew-^ os 1hc souls 
io tentage and teeir rc.etse itetefrow. Her ■uwchote coe ccUc0 
lbc- PcS1plt1k^tytS"

Wbci edusl1hiro His bliss : uicWfl—
”Hc Is Htss. Reichl mg Him owe bcedwco Namdl, -cste- of Blitss.” 
I1 OsOo tccdhwt oi lie tact list the soul seeks pleasure in every 
oa0c-e of life th al tbe eiglesl B-iewCwiwdi is vohe0oasSe— to 
it iwd tOet it is enjoine- to seek God even ton the sake of oblniu- 
iwg hnhiicrtb1e bliss, fo- while lie alecounro iw" the other
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pi-nrs ore o*tea t—|e1r- w|th pa|ns, Gd-’s joy i* ^re an0 un- 
^toy10 an|*|eg ou’ o* H|s R|ghteo)usorss aa0 H^i01**. Hracr 
1hr Upanishat *—y* ^KH'c'm^vMiHUki: 

eVvamWHv: "This is thr gat—’ red, this Is thr great trt—surt, this 

Is lOe gae—1 obddr, ’his is ’he great jdy.,’ Whrrt thrat is pala

’Oear |s fCar, brt |e Go- ’hear |* eo *1—:. “r i

grille IOU I WJTSqtK JlWcf” 3|FP^

” "Whte mao aests in tht unsetn 

and racdnOIiIdetO God *dd tht purpost of ser-iog Fearlessness, 
’Oro Hr is nol hrdrbled wi’O Fran. Kndwiag Br—hmOeood—, ’Hr 
Sdr1 atvrr gets *ear at any place or tii^t^. ”

Iaderd Ch—itaayam is DniC-kniy■a-rnpom, cdnscidusarss is 
’Ot capacity lo know and to —cl ” essvhftV^Sl^.
But ledividu—1 cdncldrseess Is bdro0 by AvIOya, as ihe Yajur- 
vrOa says, ” gcet'de—awe, ai^^oma: Td —sroOlW rrerR ge

3N<£d—^PIF|rfiudrW<ie” "Paoeo or I good arcs is Dar-nrss. 

Dispelling th—i lgedra^nct man is teabltO to reach ihe Great Light. 

" 3^:—qvwpiwg

’Wfa” "Lei us br rrlr—sed from thr sias, arde ’Hr world (mattea), 
trh hOc PaSu be freed from ’Or Pis——Is’ ’He bdods be loosened, 
Prostration! to P—suoathy’'- In ihe first Pd—oSihaCa of ihr Chando- 
gya-Upauioh—l, it is sold that tht Asud—s were unabir to conquer 
lOr Drvas, owing ’o lOrir bdo0—gr to 1h|* Dorknrss, but thr Devos, 
who ore also bdro- by this Darkors* as ’hrYajur-vrOa says, 

’JF’lR •FT
(TOrrs werr Devos as ’heae one men. Thry thought "Lrt us 
oil by yrslaoying -ar-nrss or sie on igooraoct, ar—ch thr Divine 
pdtStnct.”) They went able to conquer ihe Asuras by ’he odWer 
tf ’0r Pd—0ava Up-snaa or ’Or Udgl’—vidy—”, viOt aiSo ’he 
Vojosooryl ’rxt. "^TWemvidTOt qrujHj? Goy ’hr
VISv—-Cha-ianya> Is all 0dwtdiu1 aad Omniscient, Ht being 
t’eraaliy frst from Sie or Dar-nrs*. He Is Aoahat—oaoeSl 
“^(TyedWefie gevdtUpmfiS” ladivlOual sdrts grt their -an--
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wcss 11^11.1 Oy Sbe grsca of 'la Supr^e L^d M the SuirA 

• HfSg1WW * c.xel-1rsl

HWWWI^J MOWHMOdH II

iwRNmwiwr. wftnalp,WlInr: ii

I

nPi altfWi^neltnf .

NIHIWd II

There is woihiwg lhal is ooi lireciel Oy §1va. All these 
sre lireciel Oy niva, yel He is moi Olsnei. Mats (impurity oe 

ignoeawcc) is 1r-0om with lhe soul. Ii is ills Muis Sba.i
\heusis ibese souls iw^ Sams&ra (going rouwi awl rouwi). The 
cause of Sils SansArs is ihe iweet o°oseoS1coi Mala and Maya. 
Bui how caw these act except iw ihe eresegfe of Siva. Jusi ss 

ihe m-gwe' is helpful io ihe n°vcnani of ieow Oy iis mere pra- 
semce, so Siva, say Sic wise, is helpful io ills. This presence 

which is ihe rgsirunegiul cause cago°i Oe een°va1. Hemce Siva 
present iw Avidy- (1gworamfe) awd Av^idy^^^^uwl soul (Pasu) is 
she Eierwul Alhis^^tri (Presidemi, Ovee-Lcrd, Super-Splell).

<naaHwtf nmwNwwn.

eW^AuJIMlftwiqRVHItdl I 

WFRRf’HBtj wMwMOH II 

svKjnMiKS n ^'-^1^: i 

owOOjwwrfO ii

i 

WFHKTHfOMNI II

Though equipped with tew senses which are ihe maars of 
deriving kw°wledga, iha souls sra IoctpvOia of knowing She
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grosser and subtler things of the past, present atid future,forrhey 
are enveloped by Mala and Maya. Though void of these ^utf> 
ments which are the means of deriving knowledge, Siva, without 
any effort on His part knows the true nature of all things. Hence 
He is Omniscient. As these qualities abide in Him, the Spirit 
of ail, eternally, and there being no other Supreme Being* thiui 
Himself, Siva is Himself the Paramatman”

Siva is thus defined in the Vatu]a-agama

wwiwi i

fMwiw* i

"Hear from me in brief the characteristics of Siva, who is Lovc, 

Siva transcends ail things, is Subtle, Eternal, Omnipreseott 

Void of decay, incorruptible, uKompararle, Immeasurable and 
Void of pains. It is called Sivam being pure. It is Paratoara. 

transcending all great thin; Being subtler than ether it is 
Sokshma ; Having nothing for its source or cause, it is Nitya. 
Being present everywhere it is Sarvaga. Being void of decay 
it is called Avyaya. Not being bound by Mala, it is Irconrupt. 
There being nothing that can equal it, it is called Anaupama. 
As it cannot be measured, it is Aprameya.”

(To be conitttwi.)
A. R.
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A NEW MANUAL OF ASTROLOGY •

T“O0' 's *o  1Ou0t itat tOo stodg of asttoloeg “^ O''*  
Mikire -spid et-i.toe loo soe' goane prst, tinouem lio 1a0ou-e ol 
epoeraliste wio a-e eueeoeedu1ig building om tio -oeoa-ch'e od 
lio ait'IentSI M-oig studo*te  eag not fail to -seeMOos tie 
eoneai1o*  pndAueo1 last yoao wOo*  Mo*eI  Piesne PtoOO brought 
out “is sd—otaieA thsme1atio*i  in Fr'KcO, ol Reboot Fluid's 
“Tr-iis D’AtiodIdhi- Ge—urale”, r wook wtlch is wwiehiy '— 
ovosy e'deo ol ihe wonSI Its Publish'- MonsI H Dsns gon mow 
pnseomis us witi a copg ol iho 111*11,  moat, mewls-wriit'm volumo 
ol MoneI A. do TOganw on tio subject od po-eirea1 astrology. 
Ii Is as its nree 'rSrcatsei a*  oeeo*trai1g  wonting manual 
summl-e up its tuOsir*cs  ol -stoologg’ in flout a tunlost 
pabse. Tts ruitoo would appear io “tvs boo*  a Oso*  votary 
od tOo ecl'me' loo a long numOos od geaoei amt hsei im comso- 
qusne'i beom rbie to do dull jusiie' to bis poodo-ea*e'  Og draw- 
irg om “is nict shoos od OKowlwdge bassl on “is da-'-di psssonal 
'xpso'f*e-,  wOict Is so usolul rri oxo-ilwri id Ssvslopidg tn 
sMpiric—1 eel-ncv • lite aet-o1(og1I Bofore we can lo-mulato 
1 law in astrology, it is necessary to eubjset ou- eone1usrdne to 

- higrS pnoe'et od o-re1renl ivslirb 1- lie IIm“1 ol - numOor od 
known r*etsneoeI  Im tOis eanmen we eraluaHg got ovsn 10s 
pun'lg oxp'nieo*tali  iipothstical on t'dtativo etaM'i amt pass 
idlo tho lomtl*  of seisdii1lc csnirIri1I L—too on ws Orcomo 
aOsoluieli eontar*  ol ouo no-SI*he.  Tts sxtct sig*ritcane'  od tie 
pianols Uranus-sml Noptune Is becoei*M  know*  tag Ijy' dag, 
and in - low go-ns svesy l-cloo od udeonirrdi1 o-ba-SIdb t“ee 
will t-vs Ofcome lOInes ol iho pasi. Mons. A. de Thgrno

• A ck Thyane. Petit pratique d’AstirJy^e ; H. I^u^j^co^1
Edttrur, 96—98, Puns (Et0); ; pp, 108 ; e Franc.

ex[Sar*e  lo tio -0-100, wihMtut -'eohv' on obscuriti, evo-g import
amt porn. eo-noct-S wilt tOs tdndsedos, ils compo-toni paote, 
its cssti*b  and its ou1gMwm1i and winds up will a pointed 
ed*sl S-ori'dd oi its lepori-pi itsmss, io wli, terlih add Sist^tss,
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Uhe lylsg, slopes, love sod marriage, children, friends and enemies, 
travel, prefsssian vnd Sirius. 'dscs is a saeo1slly €omaIlsO 
vstiulugioal giesssiy at cPs end ef ids talk, wSloS should, surely, 
a1eve useful Ce tsgiomsss in asliilogy, fas whoa cPs took is, 
p^keurrabl., primarily irtsnOed. Oo lie wioic ws should Shy 
CSs bulk is exceedingly’ olese, turoisc and. full, as tai as Cbe 
judgment icim Ch? Radix is terossrsd, Chaugb we esgest Io 
find tga1 1*c auc*ui pvs emitcsd Ce dshmesle Ce? 1milnsrce 
os NeatUMSf wgeo ^sk”0 ■n toffexen1 s1gns and gouscs snd wheSt 
■n ss^ai to oihei a|vncCs, on 1ge sooes tort ■ts s1gniitcaMfe ■s uo- 
oestV1* s-10 oo1 .r1 praperls ma0” ou1, Ws toto; an ipe otptsr 
gsn0, 1*at i*c Ncptunivo ■nflusnte ■o v g1Yen S1s1Scoac ■s ns 
oevs1. a1'^ as toil of nn. otoes p|aoet, son we affirm so, leiT 
a first4isnd eupe1ience of Tan. natmties. On p. 7o, fine i, 
hgerc ■s so eceei wCNtfi spauid be tercsotod (‘ Svtuan? nsiis |e 
Uan’ Tils1 gsvs aeen ‘Saturn. dans l? Capiioeiie’). 'h* 
question ts ‘toxtctions‘ ■s oo1 isch|ed n1 a11, and che aut*or 
Vss1gos i*c foHowii1 seasons for suc* n ^otedusc “p. ihf):—,

" I, Paroe qus la plsos nOus manquaih

i. Piste qile o‘est la paiile Tiins sQee de louie r<aS1iuiog^e 
................eh psnt-dtie Ssut-11 se arjouis qu‘ti eo suit atnsK 

3- Psece qu'elie otlie des difficult's i11a ganndes a1he tss 

oiTaso^nts."

Wc Ou oil know whether thc first avo hr adSSmtSd H n 
IcgittTSis reason si sll, hut, will thc chtad we Tvy, to n Teasue', 
agriCt, ihiugl faiT hie secooO wc nse ohfigsO to totalis dissent, 
as it all dtasrds ha1n ths system if 'diestlimg’ wditS tSe
a1sc1iii1nc1 taxes ho edopl, " Psiaae. dtsectioos” as taught hy 
SnamoriCs and Pssete yield cPs bcsC results, amd ysc lbs 
aslsuloges csnool he too was. in ‘ sectifysng ‘ the *111sc1ar so 
ss ta sieive al lbs tcus AsosndarC wlCPaul whlcS lies can be 
but ef sasil avail.

V-V. R.

6
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Thv iollowlig CLWWori1culivg udder lit htadido, ” Tht 
§aiva Rifiglou urd hitaa Alvaili Siddhagin P1ilo-t:)p1rn'* 
appears id Th* Hud* (Ogan, Jattni. diltd Ooce”oi 27, t<x>):— 

The above is the tide ci th paper read by Mr. J. M. NaUasv^uM 
Pilial B. A, B. L., the ardent worker in the cause of ihe SiOOhkota, hera^a 
the co^ve^n^t^ of Religions at Calcutta. The July Number of the 
SiOd^ta Dipi-kfl is entirely devoted to the publication of this instructive 
article and when we wert poring through its pages with the rapidity 
aMOciated with the short respite after business, the merit of the work 
arrested our attention so much so that we resoTveO to notice its contents 
in these colums for the benefit of our readers.

Time was when our noble religion, the Sanatana Dharma c^nm^l;y 
kBorwn as Hinduism took a back seat in the public arena of religious 
thought, owing to misinterpretation and misrepresentation on the one 
)jud0 and paucity of qualifreO expositors on the other, but thanks to the 
labours of eminent savants of the West and the East, among whom no 
doubt there were prejudiced writers too, the tide has changed and with 
the recent revival which spread like wild fire following the heels of th 
pH□striaas Svimi ViveHuDaDOa of Chicago tame, the religion of our
faOhrs once more to th toetont of civitisatiim, hglit and leatoDg; Th 
lask is not yet done. Hinduism rs a general name for all religious
thoughts hving for thejr hsas toe sacra0 Ve^ and hoa-dy speaking, 
we have toe Dvaita school—dualists wh emphaticaUy assert th sepa
rata existence of GoO an0 Sou ; Visishtaovartu sc hod—quahfie0 iKm- 
onalists wh postulate a doser relationstop emrOJUsising on toe spec al 
quairties of Param ; toe Kevala Arlvaita. monists wh hheve in toe one 
universal Aloaun; an0 toe Buooha Advtota—pure non^ualists wh explain
th*t Ato-arta b io1 o^ doc too, ht nan-oual, icn-separateness, aDo>^a. 
The several aspects of the questjoD hve hen ■ toscusse0 by great Achar- 
yas—Masters—MJutova, Rumkauja, haDdura an° ^ila^h respectively, 
amd wht hs hen htfore toe eoucateo world under toe name of Wet^ta 
h th rn^stk achd of SaAdar^huryu. Among toese t^e exposition of &D 
NJiakaDth j8 toe olhsUaD0 th least knowD to th lEngtistohowiDg peo- 
pj- aho if, th Niladaatha Bh&s^yum, js toe accepte0 uutoarity of toe Sai- 
vrtes as estahlishrng th truth th true end th Si^O^Dta of th Advtotsu
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This phase of thought which (clearr itmay a kkotty feint met with 
in the others schools of philosophy, and offers a practical religion to suit ' the 
various stages and conditions of man has yet to be held up before the 
world as the common basis of the different systems of philosophy, as the 
oldest living faith having Love as its central doctrine, and as the higest 
pinnacle towering above all the rest, with no contemptuous disregard of 
Hem, but with the ladder-way of Love inviting them to a higher stand
point, for a larger perspective. Much of the Siddhanta Literature, though 
made available to the Tamil-knowing people, remains a sealed book to 
others and much more is still in ola t(pam--ei.ff miatnuscnjpts, tnied up tn the 
Adhinams in India, at the mercy of rats and whita-rnts. If, in this enlight- 
aoed age, efforts are not made to bring this store of knowledge within 
the reach of all, what may become of it in the future, and what the future 
generations will say as regards our responsibility in the matter, are 
worthy of our serious thought.

We do not hesitate to say that Mr. NOlaaWmi Piljai was urged by 
such serious considerations, while he embarked on his mission of love, 
in translating and publishing works on the Siddhwta, and in conducting 
the valuable journal called the Siddhanta Dipika, with great self
sacrifice and perseverance. To the few books in English on the Siddhanta, 
we understand, another important work is Portly to be added in the tc^sia- 
tion of Sri NilaOav(hr Bhashyam on the Vedanta Sutras. It is our earnest 
hope that others will join him in this field of work, and earn the thanks <cf 
their co-relisonirts and all seekers after Truth.

Though all the works of this writer are, by magnitude and contents, 
worthy of long and careful study, none is so remarkable; as the paper now 
before us for its conciseness, and clear statements of the salient points, and 
for the author’s depth of thought and breadth of view. After dwelling 
on the antiquity of Saivism as testified to by the hymns of the Rig and 
Yajur Vedas, he quotes amply from the Upanishats to show that it was 
the predominant religion of the past, and that the rituals of the Veche 
sacrifices conducted according to the Brahmanas were modified into the 
more spiritual worship carried on in the temples according to the Agamas, 
th« mantras being the same in both cases. The quotation from the Kena 
Upanishat, where our Mother Uma instructs Indra and other gods (devas 
—the celestials) about the gieataess of Brahman, strengthens the poditoo 
and die inner meaning of Tripuradahaoam, DakPiayagam, Tirpkkrlyaprm 
•tc throwing further light on the point The true relatiao of die Pur^M 
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M>t ItJudAs AS popukr commentaries on the Vedas and Upanishats is 
apd the Bhagavat Gitf one of the three pnndpal b0oks (Prar 

BKArvatyva) of the Mrtbern schools of Vofcpite, is shown to be an ^itone 
o( toe SvetACvatara Upanishat quoted by the southern school sp«:iaUy- 
ip»’Wn as the Sid!hhnta. We are then led into Modern Suvsm and the 
eeoteric meaning of temple worship, followed by an expremon of the ittri- 
butes of God (Patilakshapa). The doctnnes of Grace awl Lffve, of J ifUrGL£ajot 
■ji Mivicakti, and of the Aoavamala and Gurudikshp are briefly explain- 

aad wo an treated to a discussion of . tlie true meaning of Advaita and 
th® oalute of the soul : and this is followed by a bnet notice of the jprach- 
CfU Aspect of fvvCTi whkh is shown to be an Eclectic Philowphy and an 
Univer-sal Religion, bringing itself into agreement with every shade of 
thought in toe vast field of Religion and Philosophy.

Those who are ignorant of the true spirit of Saivismi and charge it 
with fostering caste and rituals, would do well to remember that the 
higher aspect of it is yet unknown to them and what they are familiar with 
are the abuses of frail humanity in spite of the teachings and warnings of 
Aer Masters. It is that has canonised chap^las, erected
for them and ofiere woraPip at their feet as they would to God Himself. 
"A chawila though a pens® is, if he utters the name of converse
with hum, hve with hhn, dine with him" is the teaching of pdysni and 
om Saint Tii^n^A^id^ika^r^^u Swami emphatically declares that if a 
devotee of our Lord is found even among the beef-eating, dirty, deformed 
and diseaswl /AnaAi, he is the God to be worshipped by us.

The few Western scholars, clergymen to boot, who had the opportu- 
Bf ot studying the Siddhanta have expressed their adminatikn, and among 
tikpn Ate to-be. found Rev. Dr. Pope, Rev. Goodwill, Rev. Goudie whose- 
qfmjoa0 Ans quoted in the paper. We suncerdy hope th^ every 
educated ^vtte wfl read and study ton paper carrfully, as a first coure, 
m Otder to.understand toe pre-eminence of his region, to follow the Right 

to SayuiyA and to be toan^uJ to toe Graoious Lord for lett^g him be 
bom in toe Reli^i°n of Truto—toe §auva SddhAnta. After hte re-sAarchea 
unto a11 toe lptras, he wto surety say wfth us that it is equally . good, a& 
toe last - course.

• «
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Tio Rosicnqc'sns or- B-oth'-e- ol il Risy «ronm. -rw m a 
Qims ol myti1e eldtfly ill 1st io tts AgiMtiml—n orders o£ 'tite 
“ - R—eagaK- school ” ol mgd1IeeI Ws sne - find to Oo rOht kw fuv» 
nlsO run Rf-Ssoe with - few- oxeonpte- loou- Olaob-vw Ir-puigsT 
womdeslul Wook, ” Tts Rot'couelr^s : Tie's Rs tos-erii Mysre- 
hies”’ T hs quo1aiIoKe we offs- Oets prntieui—n oolttiom lo tWr 
isactimes ol the B-oito-tooi om C-salifm, Aishweg, Itfus^ci etc t

"The Rosicrucians, through the revelations concerning t.Hfan of ihir 
celebrated English representative, Robertus de. Fluctibuu or Rdlxet. Eludj 
declare, in accordance with the Mosaic account, of - creation—which - tbajy 
mainiait, is in no instance to be taken literally, but metapHorically^—ttH^. 
two original principles, in the -beginning, proceeded from the Devine Father. 
Thesr are Eight and. Darkness, or form or id<ru, und matter or [pauticity.

** The bh^ld thaUt aUl ttheigs vitaitbe ctI ienieihU Ou^uv^.
bean produced by the c°niettiot of light and darkness, the earth Hui dMBv- 
nrss in its - ennumrrabla Heavy co^n^c^n^tUn^s downward^ und they - ^luntai 
less and less- of the oreginul divine light as they thicken and solidify thu» 
grosser und heavier - in - mutter. They. taiuht, - oewtrthldeM,. thut every object, 
however stifled or delaved in its operation^ and darlccDed and thickened -ea 
tHa solid Uackness ut thr hw^eha.yri contains. a ccrtuwL]ouiUr - dspon-trc^- 
jewel, of light—winch light, although by nuturul procrsa it nuuy ttUtoUK—• 
tp evolve, as Ught -wtl -tand at -l^t by its ow -nUtyi;. un^i^Ut^^' forcs 
upward (when U lius °pp°rttltttv), cun be libenuhed.; - tHut duad. inuntnri
wdi yield tos sp1’1. m a s^ce more or less exprdeti°uh by foeiUt of .w 
alcternist There une worids witHen worlds—we, Human ochrtus^Hriv co^ 
living in a deceiinng, oo Buddhistic, dfUhMti phaee of Mu pael aHtmThPitm 
Unseen and unsuspected (brcrute m d hes magic) tHere is an inne
mugn£tehm, ar dEme a^^^, oo elt^H^reeU -pett. or {possible eaUer ifii^ ^iff -ud 
conrined, as m a prih°n, m the body or m uU hansible t°led .w^tb
Huve more or less of sfHri.uulty sensitive Hfo as tHey can mmr hu^ce^r^lv 
frar thEmselves from this ponderable, mutrriU obstruction.

"Now a few words as io ihe iHrory of alchemy. The, ulrHemBie 
bousied of the power, after the elimenrtl°t und detprrti°n of the ultimate 
ajonnits of bodies by fire (repretrnird by the rbtani difference of thar 
weights before and after their dehhr>lstion), io recover them buck out of 
thui exterior, emk^own world tsnr°undtng this world : which world mad 
reat°t against as if it Had no exitiencr) when ii has iaul existence ; and
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ta which tbay wm ia ignorance in their ‘ FTra-State,’ m they wifl be 
(pW^pa slso in ignorance) in ihpie * AitpT-State., ll is this Xhw woeid 
(jWt rf this rSS world) unto which the Roeicratio1e say they cO1 enteie 

bn^ bsck, proofs that they have been th<eee, thh db thigs
ewrapedX mptamoTphulpI icto lew thIDgs. This ^1 is frann**- 

ttHiM. This product is magic gold oe * fairy gold,* ^cIcts^ as reaJ gold- 
Thu grohwg gold, or sel^f-ger1P'iatHtg aid multiplying goll, ls or^.c^ by 
bvuabfa tTasmataiiuo (aid ic other light) ii ocuehhr hUclI ^1 this
hurid; immaiprioi to us treaiaTPs of ’imitpd iatu’lips, hut motecioi pcuagh, 
farther oi, oo the hhavpciy side, oc oc the side ypjpssit to om hhma sidb 
In other hoeds be RuaJCiaKions claim lot to he roa1I hy ihe limits of the 
prawnt hueld but io be able io poss iilo this next woied (inaccessible 
only ii appearance), aid io be aWh io work ii ii, aid io come back safe 
(aid sbf-Mme) oul of ii, briDging ihpie trophies with them, which weep 

obtained oul of this moeteT-tirtih, oc uats1Ie hieypilory tIrtih, 
different from ordinary life, though pDclosaig it; aid the tlixik vita, or ihe' 
mm» of ihe reihwal or the pa^h^iaat1u1 of human life through this 
enivertal inmortal mpditi1p, oe w^pstatjurn, mhich. teing n postioci ol bs 
light outside, cr magic, or bcBaih of th spirits, feeing from mac, arid oily 
to ho woo in tlM audacity of God-aided oithhm1t hxp-uratIoc, was lide- 

of those maseerpd latucoi elements, oc 1aeritO1e, n^essaey to 
crthnary tommu1 ife.

" The Rueit1ih1a1 Cabala teaches thai be three great hecldl above 
—Empjym, iEbhrwum, aid Elementary Region—lave bele tup1pe in 
dih three poicts of ihe body of mai : that his head 01eheTe io ihe fires ; 

his hnasi, oc heart, to lhe second; and his ventral region to be third,
■ The foiluhi1g is a fair view of be RoeIt1stIa1 bhory cuncpT1i1g 

me. The whole huclI is taken as a musibal iiste-uml ; thai is, a
chromatic, spinble iistnuyant The commoi axis oc pole of ihp hurid 
tpleet1ai is i1ep^sptthd—hherh this superior I1apaeoc. or heavenly concord 
or thuid, Is I1vIIhI—by ehe sp1eitual sa1, or th1trp of sp^ep1ie. Kve^ 
001 has a littip spock (sui) ii h.s own ^som. Tim6 is probae16-
tuOKKonMhee hhto.usp bere .s no wot11 oul of be m.id tO1C6I'w1g it 
E^dy hasic u the 1a1i^e^-aIi11oo of be aighHc statp; .t cpmo1is .c be 
UBd of 001 as b6 drpam od1 be sorrow iuc, be ’ost poTabse. M^c
is yasteT of be rnro's hmotio1e. an- t^hT^ifone of ihp man”
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12. The -Health Record, Nov. 1909.
13. The Public, Oct. 29, Nov. 5, Nov. 12, and Nov. 19, 36 of 1909;
14. The Carlylean, November 2nd Week, 1909.
15. The Indian Nation, Nov. 22, Nov. 29, Dec. 6 and Dec. 13 of I^^
r& The Arya Patrik^ Nov. 20, Nov. 27, Dec. 4, 11,and 18, of 1(909
17. The Harbinger of Light, Dec. 1909.
18. The Hindu Organ, Nov. 24, Dec. 1, 8, 15 and 22 of 1909.
19. ^n^smo, Dec. I and 15, of 1909.

20. Gewn,n agm.6&ar, EDc. II, 1999.
21. gifiiU/ff, Nov. 27 and Dec. 11 and 25, of 1909.

22. QifKhunfj (L’Aurore) Nov. 28, 1909.

23. The Theist (^firfser) Nov. 1909.

S4. The Indian Student, Nov. 1909.
35. I^ishqa Sukti, October 1909.
36. Industrial India, September. 1909.
37. The Astrological Magazine, Septem. 19^.
29. Qii pHip, Q<raruSuj^&>
39. The Herald of the Gdlden Age, October 19^.
30. The Trained Teacher, Dec. 1909.
31. The Kalpaka, Dec. 1909.
32. T uzac's Oriental List and Book Review, July—Aug. 1909
33. The Oriental Mystic Magaznie, Dec. 1909.
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The following books are awaiting Review

L P. NMtya* Aiyyar. On VkJyis, with speciaJ ntenrnce to Sbogaia* 
JaJl*piaaitM*VidyJ, 1909.

a. Pandit IL S VedacbaJam. Winter Lectures on the PhiJoGOphy of 
Saii^-Sddhatola and J-Up^yoga, 1906.

3. A. Porte Da Trait Dee Agu L’ESivalteiJJUIil (Histdrire d’lUte
nqggeedon), 1908.

4. Dr. PhiJ. WUhdm Jahn. Das Sauraptnaoam, Eia Kocn»dttiiuu
•pAtindis^her KuJtur-geachichte nad das SivBJamu% i?o&

5. L'Aante lUguistique Puh&4e sotis fes auapkta 6e h Sodtte ds
PhiJoJpgie, Tome III------1905—1907, iy8>

& Vox StaJlanvn or Moore’s Ahnanac for 1910, 1909.

7. PtaJony's TeoahiibJos or Quadripartite, by J, M. Aahmandi 1696k

8. Zetaehnft der Deutsches MorgenJAndiachen GeseJJJKhaft, Achttv
Bend, IV HDe sc54-

9. Dr. Phdl ffeuHen. Wo nachvedisehe Philosophic dor ltkdtf, 190&

10. G V. Sviminatha Aiyyar. Godward Ho! A Symposiums.

11. Julien Vinson. Le premier vocabularie tamoul imprimS, pp. 7; 1909.
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THE NEW YEAR.

Tils is a year ol g1”a1 t1g1lfifl1ci ii wiry rit1ecls. 
Title is ro houbl iiui a raw wavs oi spiritual qeifk1flgo las 
Osgun to fio”I lli Wist, ail fvefIrI-S1rukrIt air ilivaly in 
iv1Iirfi 11 ilis btHowah liiI ol llr Agiwas tri lli VvIas ir 
issoofsv lo it. Lavi'” A qua rim Gospel of Jesus the Christ may 
sv s”ie to sr lnv fiisl iIe* 1lt o* tnv t11Ii|euf raivssl wtoc- i-e 
Wish i’ idapiig. wone fru11” uiv m store ar” awak a 'oo1 
krvwfdegd o1 toi hiivagaIDts, wnifr, wv fddf terr. win thin toe 
trllni face of toe Wes .err corcipllort of sfoni, sori and ^aaltor. 
Thi ^arshlfor o* toi iwwvI|t1 hai”p-b1iLtnya o1 §n-NUu- 
k”1l1u O1vachanyu, or toi O1r^i^^ka Sulnus of BidarUyupu, 

wbito ws w111 ’1ortfy pu. forl1, wi1f p1vae toe fir”. forma1
lftnoheft1v1 to u compileil o* i-v A'lmas, ’.mcs m toe
^na^livv an” 11fewi1al1vr gvlrs I1”1 ”ffvw1”fy to”1 'tois1.-
llor it will he oui slnerooes efheuaoe1 roe or]y .o expoe1h |bs 
Gv”-luegnl vdi.i.es av1fde foito Sy toi Agtm”t, a1”” to
furnto th1 ii”1-- w.to t f1o-I1eg1ew o* dx|Itf|t from toosv 
B”ok’ ”1 Ligbt, ”i1aigo toi puniose o* a ho1y artoology for 
lb1 ’pintoil-w.f”1” .1 tr”1fn o* G”1.

Qr J^^.y sill, 1910, al I—v iiwe ol rvw '—1, w—er the 
sun iS wilhin ui acv of l—v sign Makara of toe Hindu Zcxiiad,

vdi.i.es
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we fin Mars and Saturn at -be bcnOwwing, Nepthwr el 90*, 
Jhalico at 18o*, iw— the Sum Moow tw— Uranus 1- 270*, of lhe 
same Zni^. A ^^gurcltow such as -hc 1"^? is exceedingly 
signiikant, es^lrlly whew we rcmembet lOal Sot r rupet iiion 
of the phenomenon iw the heavens, in ihe ^sl oo Shihrei 1 petto— 
of lew -houscm— years ci lens- wusl be iurwe— ovc-. A gtcal 
oalnlthc1 ou1l^h-1rg is thus very clear on ot about January 
nth 1910, rw—, if we way Ocpcw— on our 1n-u11’dWi -be awe-inspir

ing cowSgutalior points to some pelpable Divine Interference 
hohcrirg -r the eaar1^rnec oi e specifl ”Aadst1c oi Go— ”, 1 
S’sa■wlshter, ir lhe wo-Os oi §-I Nilekaatee d’s1cearyai to 
bring r"ou1 r -eclimitlon of sin-losscy souls. On ills God- 
vdielno —ale we have beouw -be a-in-luo of the T tens it-ton of 
-Oe Saieabhlseya, p-avlng ior the blessings oi Go— ou our 

und^rtakiug. As is well known, saIoI1hc1 quickening is always 
ncpowaawlcy by wiic-lil Olors-coo of which -Oe planets give 
large indocs-ions -w lbc aneocw1 year in a number of ways. As 
we have wo lime lo Olseho0i on -his oeenslow, all 10c Sce-oro of 
Mundane Astrology awd Ao1ro-wctcdrologVi we shall conSiw 
ouo tilcmitow lo a He’d scllewi SeathrcS"

The Sun's Capriedm11 Ingress occurs in Madras ow Decem
ber 22, 1909, at 4’’ 4<0" 59" p.m, 17*20’ of Gemini rising ow the 
eastern hc-IzoU" The ingress occurs al 5h 13® 20" p.m, iw 
Cnkflitn, Gemini 29*20’ rissng. The -ulc- of lbc schcwc iw both 

lhe places is Mencurv who oeeha1eo 10c 7th eohsc iw Ca11ufiu 
twd Is tboul io leave the same lu Mtdrcs. Iw M1dtn0i PIseco 9* 
oepua0co the wetldltu tw— Ils oh1e- Jhal-cr Is w ibe 5IO housca 
rcee1sIwo lbc quantile aspects of Uranus rud Meocuoy frow the 
Sth. ihc dapooltloro of Mt-s tw— Stihon trow -he i tlb, an— the 
nhat1l1c of Ncp-uwc Iu lbc 2wO" TOe only ooo— adIwtc crc -he
-tines of Vcnus aw— Ascew—twl to whicO . SuaI1cr Is applying. 
Mercu-y Is tap1ylwg io tbc eowjuupildu of Uterus aw— 10c op^ 
sttiow of Neahhwe, awd about lo io-w e squite with Mats aw— 
Sniutn. Bui -1e>«uw Is jusi ociliwg e1et- ol t trtwc wlib the 
Moon lu ihc iitb. Public mofuUty oS a ssrange, sudden and 
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i extraordinary character, such as explosions and accidents, fevers 
vand eruptive diseaseswill be only too common, and the hand 
'» of Death might, if we correctly understand the planetary indica

tions, be conspicuously laid on the servants, friends and advisers 
' of G°vernment, which God forbid ! Commerdal firms may have 
{.a bad time of it with their finance, and there may be a fall in 
| the public revenue, or a drain thereon. Deaths a long school- 

i gomg and college-going population and sensati°n-hunters of 
• every descriphon wdl be rather promment. Unhealthy debates 

in the legislative council leading to much stirring of bad blood 
and bitterness of feeling may not improbably happen. Railway 
servanta and Postal officiate might be put to much worry and 
trouble for lack of sympathetic treatment at the hands of their

1 superiors, and some changes in the administration of these two 
1 departments will prove disquieting to both the public and the 
j employes. Some changes in the educational system might be 

inaugurated by the Government, which would be hotly contest- 
i ed by the public as well as the advisory council' of Government, 

and eventually put on one side. The trine of Moon to Sun 
| points, however, to the Government’s accession to the wishes of 

i the public after a measure of hesitancy and bandying of words.
i

The conjunction of Mars and Saturn occurs in Aries i6*27'
1 39« alt Madras on 29th IDcember, 119x9 alt oh 22™ 279 N<x>n. 

The Sign Aries rises, with Saturn and Mars skirting the Ascen
dant. The entire scheme looks exceedingly ominous, mostly 

i partaking of the character of horrid and untimely and violent
J deaths among public servants and the people in general, very 
i poor crops for the agriculturists and public sickness of an 
• inflammatory type. Some very high functionary of Govern

ment may have a sad accident which might in all protabillty 
; cost him his life. May the All-Merciful God intervene and ward 

off the calamities! Though, according to an old aphorism, the 
red planet is held to presage success when in the Ascendant and 
Aries, we cannot shut our eyes to the exceedingly malevolent 
configurations which considerably detract from the strength of
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Mars, Journalists, Publishers and Printers Tay hr treated 
wlidauC ounsirsiatiim ty cPs Gevsimaemt, If cbsy give even t*e 
Isast offence, 'he cinfiguxatluns a11mC. in fact, la a Sew bring 
drvggsO sightly us weomgly Iola lb? cdsars if aairinl tiimioal 
aioseon1I1ms amd severely dealt wich, AltogetSrx, tic whole 
sitna1i1n is laidi. encouraging ixiT s woxidis pomi of 

view amd we Pape the gccst Gud sends such miseries to tie 
pcoals ai iasgs lac lhels spislluvl edliltsCieo in Cis long run, tox 
tdcli hsoomimg "dead la ths World” nt lea el and io tsuhh,

Ous readers ray oot have hern unaware of thc chnngc Sol 
ths tettei, wSioh we have hero slowly erdeavouxiog 1° irtso- 
dncs ioCi our J1ninvl, iei • sometime pasl. Il will he ous system
atic endeavour to bring to lie nullor of ous senders thc invalu
able treasur's SiOOen wltiin Cdosc cocsclcpieOla monuments 
oi Light ard Wisdom, tailed ids DlYyagnTvs ox &ivVgVTss 
wdose verses, all told, oauil, aotoedlrg ta Cis gsral Nljaguov- 
Sivayagl, Ci 20,100,010,193,844,000. 'ho KarikSgSTi. puls 
Chc number at vexscs nt 1,01 r,o>oo»oo8,ooo,11Of 19^344,001. 'de 
muThci given ty lhe VaCutvgsms snO the KaxipigSTi ap- 
ae1xiaats la ihal it the Kamlhs. As xcgaxds lir pvxsmounl 
sa1i1tnal Sha1eaaoy amd lie 0x0'011111. hals thvastles oS 1*t 
SaiSSiaaigas», we have s geest Ocvl 1° svsl huh wr reserve ti 

Sos v fh1hec nuThex if ills Joueovi, nlthough Sus ide fullest 
CervlTsot aS thc whois Chore, wc rust reScx ous asadois 1° tic 
oahes that ws see aaarnOing 1° ous T'ra^islloo ef hie Saiva- 
bhashsn, ids aeto1tng of wilt* hns, as wr nlerads xerarhrd, 
boro . •beguo.

Peace be to all deixcs!

'HE EDITOR,
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it is indied will mefb ivgisl 1 lavv lo rdford lbs hattl of 
Svi'i Ditnmagtidu WabaSraiali, wn1fh sth 1^1, occuired on 
Dtcembti 14th 190* a1 r1s rit1ed1fd 23/j, Sit.1”' Gb””1'’ 
Stree1, Cu1fe||t, quUr u1dx1Vftdh1Y, wr1|si hr w|s rfg|gvI 1f 

^wsnsaUon w1ih sow- o* Ms rv1tl1t'vt. wr” t.v mw irs1I1ng if 
Caicu||a. Hs was t war o* thv ir|ig1”f ”i faltr, I”'-
”1y woi1”. h1’ psn nus 111.111” 11au1eaS1i tiIvifdt I” Heng.fi 
.a^uiov un” fiiinuiuni. He was ite cogti.Sut^o^i^-^i^-cb1vf to . 
ihe Ber'a11 ^gnzines, Rea1dwt, ad” pir1vIif”1t. Tb1-1 w”’ 
”ows|rifg Lways —.'.f”1, tvwvth1ng fhtIw1fg. tvwethi^g• 
”ivv|1v1”f, ad” s”mvtb1ng ittfifat1fg .r Hs iitH-te”. Th-. fr’1 
avfowv of 1l” Bvigufl E’says, swteacss u wies lurgs ”1 suOjscis, 
—to wR, testoi’, b1-gru1ny, pn1lology, lteology, 11Iir”leIv anh 
liive1’. He eid inuad1fv” ovar Eurvoi, Awer1fu, A^toall1, 
Ju1”1 Sum, Chl■ga, ^rtvy, Pirs1t, Bunwa, Ciylvf an. many 
vih11 c”ou|1le”. He was cv1vintugl w1|h wury lan^a'1’. 
Hi’ ” SI”.ifmia Samodna “ ls u com^ito svf1l1 bislory o1 
lhe on'm, 'now11, mlonuilvr 11” 'nu^a1 ”ivi1oimemi o* a.l 
^r^ ctsii” uu” sob-fusles, *nom |ev M'hty ”1^lf1ed Biaiwans 
dowr io ihe reg1iclid Cter.”..” id” Chimui” ar” i’s ^s'dani 
wM ono*u^ily .f i1vugntt, —.'.f”1 nesd”rftet if” is”1 ins’111. 
lito ite '.i”’ o1 tne1in Sagvs.

Hv —as iiidslaiv” Si. Paul'” Eplslfas lo ilv Habnaws, irio lhe 
Btuguli 1lroolOit Wild I lasi lu” occasion io ”iv biw, le 
informed wv lhal iv hni iwo oi—11 ouS1ifuiio1” in lard, ”de, a 
text-book which wis to Oi givvu we, f”i ilv ust ”1 ”to”trlt ol a 

UrlaV1tl1 Bi”ihiib””h, w-lcb 1 lad if wy wifi, tri tfvlter, on 
ihv six on seven hordniy dilivregi 1afgeagvs if ihs woifl : wn1fh 
iwo books, Ilv Sv^i^wl i^”iwve wv wviv fvwp1dlr tri twiitvI 
publication. 11 tbvsv will vvrr svv Ibi ligbl oi lay, 1 fifgvl say. 
Tie i””m in wllci la 11'11 is padlocked, aid Ilv it 11-1—1 
iwaits n ” iufy qualifis” if” aiiesivy ” piiiy lo iahs po’si”siog 

oi Ihv Svami’s properly.

Heng.fi
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I can do no better, however, in closing this little notice of 
one whom I much respected, admired and loved, than by quot
ing the foliowing from his Book, " Tkt Yogi and Hix Mtssaq* ” 
whkh lies hei-e on my table and which I very frequently road:

“ The Christians have rejected, and do still reject, the sacred 
books of the Hindus, hut let us honour their Dharma-Sfstra, 
the Bible, which is the Message of Christ".

“This wonderful book was written by inspired men, who 
were moved by the Holy Spirit of God. Indeed it is a message 
of God unto thee. On his death-bed. Sir Walter Scott wanted 
to have a portion of the Bible read out to him, and he asked his 
loe-ie-law to bring • The brok from tte sself ’i His
soe-ie-LaWi not knowing which of the books he meant by Tkt 
Book, asked him to name it, and the great Sir Walter Scott 
said 'The Bible is The Only Book for a dying man.' My 
frieedSi I say, read and comprehend this wonderful book. We
need to read the Bible and to search it and to study it. Verily,
I find that this book is filled with sanctifying power to my own 
soul, and that it is the word of God to the lost and perishing. 
The Bible may only be to you, a book for exercise of dialectic 
skill, but to me it is sacred—even the Word of God. My friends, 
read and know, search and study. The Bible is the holy and 
divine message of the most perfect Yogi—the highest Jewish 
Yogi, even Christ Jesus of IsraeL”

It may interest you, dear reader, to know that, when I had 
occasion to ask the Svimi what his religion was, he pointed to 
the picture ot Christ, which was in front of him on the wall, and 
to an eiegaetly-bo^ed ropy of a Reference Blrle, which was 
always by his side on a and whfeh he said he used to read
• always 8» Such was Ms behef, and 1 verily believei that trough 
a ' Hmdu of Hndus; as he sato he wa^ yet “ he was a true 
Christian of Kristians," too—-T?././?.

M. C. R.



COSMIC CONSCIOUSNESS.

(Concluded from page 198 of No. 6, Vol. X.)

All the above six characteristics are to be found in all

4 genuine cases of " sanctification " or " saintliness,’’ and who so 

(| passes for a Jnuni in whom they are not to be seen, is either a 
| clever impostor, a self-deluded charlatan, or, perhaps, anintellec- 

! tual crank. The author’s observations on the generally prevail

ing fallacy amongst Hindus regarding the capabilities of those 

who have attained to Atma-daraanam are worth reproduction :

" It does lot follow that when a man has attained to this stale of 
tonsci>als1ees he knows all ohua1 lhe uilvecsp, and he can Io anything he 
likes. Oi the contracy, as there ace vast mechices heehee1 rasp man
of spif-tucsti>>llsness and Oiuth6e, heeweec a savage aid 0 GlaIstuih oc 

* a Herbert Spencer, so there will bh dferipnchs between those who have- 
attained cosmic t>>1stlo>l^scess. They ail possess the poleitlallly of higher 
powurs, but lhe powers o^11ihs1ed are as varied as can be imagined. 
But just as man, however savage, is for eemoved from the 0^1 highly 
deveiuppI amma1, so 0 person who has ha1 this tosmit sense « similarly 
veey far eeouved feom an oediiacy man of seli-cu1scIous1hSs."

And Dr. Bucke also says in his ‘ Cosmic Consciousn<es’:

" Given a huriI peopled with men tavicg cosmic co1Sh1oaeieee they
would voey in lhe way of greater and less 1cte11pttaa1 ability aid greater

l aid less horal and spiritual bevaeion,• aid also in the way of variety of
charatthr ourp than hua1I lhe 1chohItails of 0 planet on a place of 9e1f* 
coretIiol.snees. Within the plane of to^eoit tonlsc1>)lsness one man shall 
bh 0 god, while O1uehhr shall cot be, lo toeaai ubservaeio1, lifted so very 

t much above ordinary humanity, howevhe much hs inward life may be 
: exalted stThigthhihd and putTU^ by ihe new sense. But as ihe self- 
I tu1shioae man (however degraded) is in fact almost ii^nlt^^y ob^vh the 
! animal with oecely simple tucstiuus1hse, so any man penoanently
; elbowed with the tosoIt seise wmld be almost Iifinilely higher
! and nobler than a oan who is seif-cimet1uue merely. Act not ooly so,

but ihe man who has had the cosmic sense iun even a few moments ady 
! will probably ihvpn again dhscpiI io lhe spiritual level o( the merely astf
' tuistiuus oan; IuI eweily, ihirly on forty yeus aftenh0cIs be will shb
> j
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M wbtiha Hn the pmifog, strengthening and exalting effac of that 
dmae hDuffluaatwa wnl many <0 tthna aUut him will reeoorne ttht hi* 
a^intml stature ia ahom that of the avenge man”.

The whujus between soul and soul eved rf1ro ean€l1ecn- 
taon are due to the degree of ep1o'iu-i culture 1* ti0 c-sO O1 
mdk There arc degrees and d'hosos of ea*el1]iertiod r’rcob-1eod 
by the ^aivigamas, and the iegneo ol erdcl1]leri1dr r* wOict 
Mr. NaflpuOU Rao dwells will suct fervour r-1 'nipta^ 1s o*ly 
Afacdariatvat,the fifth kirys of 1 ho Oasa-Sary-s-i. Bhumiea 
-iiW- Bhumikti o1eoe to vlsw as its muntnkshu onrgnwetrt w 1 it 0js 
in^’d ’ ir|umots,’ and wlai sooms poomr-om apt rOtriuiw for 
hrrn as “is oral wxp'riomeo -t opo sings msg tudSw*I1 glvw placo 
to a d'grhrdi OOitniit% wtep ihs ptsi orrlity will prir l-io - 
chimera. It is a g-svs eooor to suppose ihrt its sool oi consci
ousness wi1e0 mows Og tio dame ol “eoem1e eodse1ousmess” is iho 
be-all and end-all of conscious wxisiwmcw. Beyodi the pl-ns of ite 
nacnlled ”eoooue eonvjouemvss”i tho JUtn's ol Intin rwcognlso 
u facts rd tclusl oxpohlome' fivs moos plsm's wOlcl -ow resolva
ble into sovontsv* statss od eonse'due-oee. As tts soul gels 
isolated mono idS mors from lis sdiirglsms-is of edoouol1d-1 ii 
certainly grows punoo sdi puoso, ills io sow 10s Glory rd Got 
with clossen and cioaros vIe'omI A man wilt - crtro-ci id 1- Is 
eye is cohttlmly Much inderios io a man with normal v'e'rm : 
but the man with normal v'slrm is totnseondoi Og ons who Oas 
developed nocturnal vision. Tius iho doeort'c-i'rn on ecdysis 
of the soul will go on from plamo to piano revs-lide nsw moSos 
tr pluass (rf (xon^i^insss and ravel •’ fP)Wfrn' ’ and - graces ” 
of the spirit, but we must Oswths lost we logmrtisr will its 
•paring knowledge placed st our dispres1 bg tho truly 
"Anointal ’’ of the Lord. This "cosmic eoneci(fUenvss” clias 
Alm^a-dlnrSnDnm is the oriy sort of subjwcilvo expo-roncs which 

the ordinary run of lUmrinati care to spoaS a—out, cam 
intelligibly explain or do attain. Tio dreim'nts of corruption 
which the soul wears are oot, all of thom, 101101, svsr wts* ii 
kramcends the ievctUeen states of consciousness mentioned
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above. It is then relatively very pure, so pure indeed that its 
field of vision is almost full. But it has got only to the end of 
the “ R6ad of Matter " (=Tattvadhv&n of the AganUlnta]. The 
m°st subde film of rarest matter, a^tt hjraline and radtert, 
stands yet bet:ween the soul and God, but a further course °f 
ecdyste afong the “ Bridge/’ the “ Road of Inscrutable F^siw 
between Matter and ^nt/’ the Kal&dhhTn, te necessary. The 
allurement of Uh1 ^orious Bdgrimage are so ravishingly plea
sant and enduring that even some of the most advanced smte 
love to Hnger afong the “Brfoge” mmdtess of tteir B^me. But 
the Grace of the Lord soon redeems them takfog them unto His 
own Bosom. Now tte sou1 has reacted hs ‘^other’s Womb” and 
rightly can k exclaim m the words of Job', “Naked came 1 from 
my Motter's Womb, and nated shafl 1 return letter.” Yes, 
naked shaH we return. as every one of us must stand naked 
before d Lord! Tte “ Cosmk Consciousness ” of Bucke, 
Carpenter and ofters whicfi Mr. Nanjuijda Rao equates wito the 
final jMu&ycontemplated by the Vedanric Jnante, te only “ signing 
tde soul ’ ’ through ” Matter” of a more rarified ^ahty. Tte Para- 
prakritt (=Mahamaya} wfoch te so lustrous and transparent m its 
sheen and so enduring m Hs tetetejs form, nay, “so near to Go!” 
as to transmrt His gtory wkhout the flaws of the m^a-prrteriti, 
that a man to whom that bhumika te newly revealed, wLU swear 
by everything Biat te tebls sacred and dear, to have seen th 
Real plane of fogfa. And yet the piane of Parn-prnkplr te moASi-, 
pure and simple, teugh of an exceedmgly subtle and refoid4 
nature, whde the plane of “ Cosmfo Cxrscfousness” whchi is tte 
goal of the t^riy>^-prTtuihT-yogT conlempteted m many of the 
Upamsh^s te decidedly much nte-rior to that ptene d" Para
prakriti.*

’ Job I, 21.
* Mr. P. Ramanathan {Smil CtUttur, p. 98) is ri^rt when be says tart 

there are only two fuadamental experiences of honwH nature, viz., Amm 
Udge of tsoU, aTl kikwOrige of God, dad that ^ter attanuyMaat <rf tae tetter, 
thoe is nothing more to attain or ^sewhenu But tbotM IanttanwaMt 
exted'ataT are mot qfteo, if not mriy idfnfiy flprtufcB lay W

2
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Attaint Mr. NaijjujS Rio associates ‘ black magic’ will thc 
“ tptoowMf d lhe spurt", which is tO"vOoussy due to a TwisppnCeew- 
siow. The ”a»wcro oi-he oal-l-i" —evolve, hu-c- -he gracious 
will ot thc Loo—, ow 10c vtricho “dowi flows” "poind pa lilacs” r-p"i 
which edns111u1e 10c OiSerewt "services" in lie celcst-al hierarchy. 
The souio 1aaolwtcy to lOcw etc known es Bhhsandde1^tlOi 
AvScB-aOmC, Vtshou awd so ou. TOc verldho degrees 
of oanctl1Ceat^MI neve as ibeit God-oi—aired prizes.lite sariohs 
“powers of -0? oaIrlt"i twd 10c “graces of the oalrit” gain ciso Iu 
ahrltV tw— lustre ts owe climbs llgOcr in— liolcr up tbc la—Oco 
of ' ocwe-1tiet1ldw’" ‘ Bicck Mtgic’ twd ’OPPh11 Phcwowewt' coe 
the work oi ma/itr in its g-ossest iotw, of -he occaw of wOa- 
a^kri-l lOct is lasOe— iwio Su-V by a slo-w ot guinns. Tbc Lcw-d, 
odwrt’meoi —elegrles H’s oww " powets oS the spirit" to cnoscu 
souls, to^sopr■i11 wonk, but such ins lances arc wot very ccMtfmon.

C1na1ct V is style— " Methods of attn’nmcw- “ in wilcl 10c 
lie autedo toecly quotes from Ramikris1c1 Parawahrmsa’s 

.cntKl *Tpa^^ao-as, but tbe mistake is certainly found at last, if the soul 
instead ca nauqg on its laurels continues its spiritual cooquests. Step by 

tne more real prove to be the less real, and every time a novel ex
perience introricates and deluges the soul, it gains in knowledge and wis
dom and learns to look upon its past asseverations with dismay and 
shame. Jesus truly said, " Io my Father’s House are Many Mansions 
Mr. Edward Carpenter {/rm Adams Ptak to p. i&j) rremar^
vitth ctmrWteaMe insight that the plane of Cosmic Consciousness might 
nnly be the outenmost approaches of a boundless realm enshriinns lylo^o- 
pnf^ias^hle gones, and that, when we get inured to its conditions, we will 
ae alto the tTephles aoonelte>d with it A blind man when his sight is 
mOrad is overjoyed at day-light After a ti^^r day-light proves a common
place having its sweets and bitters, although day-light is, on all hands, 
Mje-rior to darkness; again, when the sexual sense first dawns in man he 
fafib he has come by a priestess source of bliss, goes to shrieks over the 
carnal felicity to which it cootrihptas, and thinks that the only happiness 
watt Sning after is its . cpatlvatieo and gTati^cstion at any cost, Gra- 
d«aBy, the oqaxn <01 tae^iua conges pro/va a ttrne Affair tih*pg, aa a piea- 
■rnbte aeraatwa, U isptiC^S at tlw top of the group oC ceTpoTaal sweets.
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" Dialogues " to give the reader a few hints on the subject. In 
effect, Ramakrishna says, " Thou mayest see God if thy 
love for him is as strong as the three attachments put together, 
viz., the attachment of a wordly man to things of the world, the 
attachment of the mother to her child, and the attachment of a 
chaste and devoted wife to her husband." The conditions 
which precede attainment are thus summed up in the words 
of James' “The Varieties of Religious Experience":

“ There must be in the seeker a complete loss of consolation from 
things wordly and an intense and incessant longing to get peace and 
attain grace. It is only when such a longing amounts tc madness, and 
the person has no other desire but to see his God and attain grace and 
when the intensity of his longing has reached white-heat that the threshold 
is gained. And then when he feels his utter incapacity to reach the state 
himsetf, and gwes up the attempt the ved is rent asunder and he sees 
face to face the otyect of his search and attains heaven."

The above erservatioel strongly remind us of the phenome
non known as ^akti-mpaia to the Agamic Mystics. The “exer

cises in godliness" preparatory to "spiritual communion" are the 
special province of the Yoga-pada of the Agamas, and no where 
else in the whole range of mystic literature do the methods of 
attaining God-Ce>nscieuseess {^Siva-bhoga) find such a graduat
ed elaboration, agreeably to the varying conditions of the human 
soul. The author inclines to the view that emotional devotion is 
the easiest and surest way <f finding Go^ and bewails the fack of 
that etement amongst: the Theele)phists. He makes some serio
comic remarks on the pranayama schro1 of self-deiuded Yog^ 
on the roek.-leareieg evmced by the Fellew| of the Theesephicai 
Sodety seeing for a knowledge of the fov^Me ^^r^ tYe farce 
bodies, thefive ko°as and the sewn * sfaaths' of man and the seve^al 
planes beg^n^ wkh the iAstraii, on the pet lmes of 
adopted by Blavatsky, Olcott and Beum:, and the confusing 
differe^s that dnite them. He emptadses the ^po^nce of 
ceremonial bhajarnas as an mcentive to ^atop and advises the 
Theosophists to adopt them. Hr gors further and adds that "the
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Bhc1ft1ahica1 CSaOhcrs Ou out show h. thcix 1eo1hacd SMO wiit1nigs 
11? atutlnasail if cosrlt ooMsoiousnrss oc liSasrIiom as dsscclhed 
tn ide fonsgoioo angeSf amO illustrat'd hy ths lives and lhe words 
eS sniols vod sages of nil eel gluts.” All thvh we cno svy ho this 
xsTsek aS lir auldas is cbsl 11 is paedlycjuiis deserved hspsaiaiy 
vs he must rsTemhre CSaC Che pxrssmC Psesldenl of CSe •Bhsod1aer- 
cni Sotfety, Mas- Aoolc Brsvol, is as good n siuOcnl oS James, 
Butko, Sicvhuah, Jvcob Baehre, vnd thc asst, vs all of uu ppU 
togechex, that lhe svme Jsmcs, wPom ous author adores, 
cgaiscteaises lox ss n ” high-smlsd woran",* thnt, in her 
eraaekahie hooks, "A studs in Cuoso11hsocss” sod '"'geosophy 
voO New Psychology ”, sic slows s aeof1hoO grasp of thc 
aceausici1os propounded ty Jaaes, tSal she leessif rsoeraends 
elsrwhear a siuO. of Jams’ "'io varieties of Religious 
Drps-rsrce ” la wSith the antior is under gesal obligation 
fix bis ideas snd evsn modes of euaxcssi1n, vnd tPst Psi tired 
is msssly no eutens11m of Jsme.s’ ae1pusi1i1ns, vrO nothing 
else. 'hesr is nothing, in all thsl tie auChoe ins endeavoured 
1° say in hls hook, wSich sums courier Co Mas. BessmC’s position : 
so lhe ilSea hvid, some if Pls sCatemenhs go to cuofiar il. 
Mis. Besvol will ae1Saps simply esjoim tiat CSe authox’s Cusric 
Consciousness is merely sslf-t1nsci1hsneds in xslvtlan to s ligdss 
Cosait Coosci1nsmedd wbioS again is tpe ssre, to a slill higher 
Cusric Cuodctohdncds, ad infinitum. TTs ho^fOCnm may not ulpajs 
sure reoivl 1eaacrarcoiSf but Mis. Bcsaol will be positive 
vs Co its 11^*, vs shc vlwnss claims, in hoe owo way, 1° spcsh 
from UviM gnosis i

Ous suChon dcaaccshsd the study oS ‘oooull ogeristry’ 'the 
ooseoo woelO’ eho., ss being hoaiufiCnh1e Sox moUdha Io ous 
opinion, a sound application if genuine ‘occult chemistry’ to the 
pb1” oS rnokdui is s sus to beta goo1 ffn1ts. It is Uri^ thd thg 
hurar mind pieffes s1malic1Cs uf oamoe^an btS11? e^'^^thi^^ 
else. UmSietuos1s|y ouc taoce^ens <1 nil usua.liy c1netsa1rd 
wi1* CacU ns i*tS ase- 11 ■s Yeey aefreston0 ta know thsi Cram0

;ioiu Experience p. 23
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Consciousness is our summum bouum, and that, when it is reach
ed, one has gained his purushartha. But the next question is, 
what is the objective of Cosmic Consciousness ? And then, what

■’ • stuff’ is that objective made of? Is the Cosmic Sense*, unaid-

•r »'

mr
•M 

ed, fully competent to understand its nature? Will not a 
‘ microscopic ’ investigation of that objective with a Higher 
Sense show variety where foere is now unity? Can we be 
sure that Cosmfc Consdousness is the ue plus ult^a, of the evolu
tion of Amma1 Consdousness ? If we beheve m the factors

* It is sometimes said that in the Cosmic Sense there is a “fusion” ar 
"absence” of Tripufi. There is a “dark” fusion in the “laya” stage and a 

' -- lin-mnotu”’ fiu»ion in the “jitam” stt”ge but tbs Tripufturabitya, lx)th 
aSuddha and suddha, i” experienced in every bhumik” worth the name, 

f ; Thoe is a gulf of difference between the conditions of Triputir”hitya in
1 I the layo jUH iuddhaarat Kuiilui dkoes, wluch wecwaitot stop ”t> etrplaixi 

The triputirahity” in the jiiana condition, be the tripu^ Suddha or 
w | ”Suddha, i” the climax of the »lbdtfrhaj”ana of the J^n^^^t’” sam-

j ja»Ha. H"ee the “ Cosmic Consciousness” is never without an “dbjwztive’* 
! in the truest sense, in spite of the ’ fusion ’ of ’ subjeel ’, ’ object ’ and

' senwti<m \

■r-J I

I
«
♦

I
I

i
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of the ^ychotogKal. evotodon of ammals, where is the 
guarantee that Cosmic Consdousness wA not be succeeded by 
a higher, yet a stiti higher, Consdousness ? Where is the pnxjf 
that animsd evodudon has stopped or wdl stop with man? 
What * is the retedon of the aUamment of Cosmic Consriousness 
to the doctrine of metempyctash ? How does moksha attained 
by the attainment of CosmJc Consdousness whHst in the flesh 
affed the soufs conation after fts bodily death ? These are a 
few of the many questions that assail the mind when we find 
our author dismissing lightly the investigations of the Theoso- 
phists. Nor has the author tackled the equally important 
question whether the mukti, obtained by means of Cosmic Cons
ciousness, or rather whether the Cosmic Consciousness itself, 
survives the extinction of the body. If the author had taken up 
thfe question of the content of the Cosmic Consciousness, and 
discussed the relation of that content to the invisible bhuvauas
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mentioned in our JfAtu-slstras, the unseen "worlds" and 
" planes " of the Theosophists, and the sUrry realms that elude 
the field of even the most powerful telescopes known to man, 
and the legions of exceedingly tiny organisms which the best 
microscopes are unable to detect, the relation of that contend we 
say, to the content of the Consciousness of God, the reason why 
that content of the Cosmic Consciousness attained by man 
cannot include omnipresence and omniscience in every sense 
of the word, even if omnipoteiKe be out of the question, 
and su> h other points, it would have been far better than 

merely exposing the follies of Theosophical Students, in their 
misled investigation of supra-physical states of “Mattei". 
We have to bear in mind, therefore, that though the problem 
of the attainment of tlie Cosmic Consciousness is enunciated 
in a simple and smooth fashion, its relation to the work of 
genuine, experimental occultists has to be thoroughly enquired 
into. Are not the physical and the supra-physical worlds 
meant for our probation and training ? Will we be worthy 
of the ultimate Cosmic Consciousness in the Infinite, without 
an experience of all the involutions of Life and the evolutions 
of Form, and vic. versa?

The author is perfectly right in his insisting on emotional 
huObi as the most powerful engine of influence for the attain
ment of Cosmic Consciousness and running down miracle-work
ing, thought-reading, divination etc. He is equally right in 
saying that Theosophical Teachings "do not go sufficiently near 
the heart," and that the present-day academic study of the 
Vedftnta as pursued by the Papjlts and their misled admirers 
ends solely as a scholastic exercise or in idle talk, and never 
contributes to soul-culture in any manner whatsoever. We 
should therefore cultivate our emotional nature and endeavour 
to "find" the Lord through the heart and not through the 
intellect. Book-learning, by itself, is absolutely of no avail in 
our search after God, but a deep-loving emotional devotion 
towards God coupled with a constant passionate memory of
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Him, idl inlsll'esdi r-S purposeful aesoe1rilrn with the 
“S;mc'ifts1-'r-Sp'o1t” i’Ori ossi ir H1m, will ^nOy - ....
HIm to us Oefoss long.

Tie 1-st Chaptwr*  of tie loot is stylol l' Cosmic

• Tls suOject-Mattoo ri this Clapten remmds us stro—gy ol P. RIm—- 
mtHanrs “The Mtecaonl—gw of Lils tn thr West” —ppw—rl—g I- VoL VII 
Ku I of Hu Hibbert Jowmst (October 1908):

mwet -s Ii -Uoete run onrtrpt co—Aliiod,” ip wtlct tts iiitOOs 
paeewe in rsvlew .Or erelrl rvlls -xisimg ir Hirtu Sreiwt1 at 
tls po-s-*1 sry, a-s offers, s1mp-tt'ile suggest0*s ir prun° 
to'm. H' owmra—s .“e fatee notions od vs'oSggtm -dopt'd' by 
t“s 'gnoss* 1 foo thw s-0' of 1'-1ide a sd'gious h10, i“o e'I1'eh 

a* 1 ewif-eewkiPb s01-11 fru* s '*  mt* 1, wt|c“ 's dw-s to all sense 
d1 fendw-1''11-^ tor swe-1wpew '- tOr erpror| slidl^S rd 
morr1111, it- b-rson| wtdi og rditut1rem foo i1- sigj|iii j)f 
“rmss. 1-brur, tls war11 mor1r|iii r1 thw iout“s 1“roug“ pre- 
mr.uow srcry n-1 pew coptrg'out S1twrers. i“s en1pg'ne s-pw*1-  
wne' on frowign emp|r1, tls tac0 of ow-1 'n1wrwet 'r c'v'c .uli's*  
t0' noM1wet of dharrae -0por0rirt' io sac“ p'rerm’e station '*  1'1o4
an. s'm||ao iw1wcte, a* 1 -'eommw—ds “omr-'d^striss fos ouo 
wrmo— su't'1 to tow's oefims1 'dto'tivw ewdew t* s spirituality. 
Hr quotes tor io|l(1\f'pg goom Jrmss’ “ T°s Vio'otiss rg 
Rs|ig|ous Exowo'rper.” is r boos summrnod o1 i“s to* 1-- 
Monta1 toutos und'rly'nM -H rwH^rns i—

“ (i) Thri tto v'e1blr wonlS is pant ol - more soloUuml up1dwoer loom 
wiich its draws its chiwl s'bmi11esmco (2) Tlai union, on — Oannsmiour 
sslsttonship will tial ilhlro univsoss is ouo louo srS art (3) That prayeoro 
sens—- eoeeumlod will tlr spirit ihrnrof—bw itrl splnli callst GoA, on 
Law, Is — pooeote wis-sOy wont Is -walls loro rnl spiritual smongy flows 
tn rnl poo1ue'e sfltsts, psseirIobiTa1 oo mats-t-l, Im this pisnomo-tl 
woold.”

AdS so, its ruitro sig's, wr sOoulS r-Swrvou- io souso this 
friti amo—ge1 ouoe'lvws -nd suppl-medt it bg a— “edue-tiod od 
tie “oaol, tls cultivation of lrvw anl tie lolal -dnlt'lriiom of 
soIHsl—ess” as posor-iions io ouo org-ns-rilor. By loldg ouo 
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ycnUr duties without atUchment according to the grade of 
each man’s lociety, we can surely attain Cosmic Consciousne* 
as the Great Ones have done in the past. We ought not to Uke 
our tue from the "gross and greedy commercialism “ of the 
West, but should revive our moribund indigenous arts and 
industries, and withal should never lose sight of their spiritual 
aspect. Remembering our common substratum in God, we 
must do our level-best to uplift the depressed classes and 
improve our treatment towards them. And unless and until 
some men among us set their heart upon seeing the above 
suggestions an accomplished fact, and work for that corns umma- 
tion, with the blood warm and tingling in their veins, • National 
India • ’will be nothing more than an idle vision.

We have made a long review of the book, as the issue 
raised by our author seemed to require it, and have no hesitation 
in saying that the book is eminently readable and ought to be 
"inwardly digested" by all true Hindus who have the welfare 
'-sphitual and secular—of their motter-country at heart. The 
book might have been fuller on a few themes but we think the 
author has reserved the ampler treatment for the future volume. 
T^ere are a number of typographical errors, which is an eye-sore, 
hut such defective proof-readieg is tending to become th© sofe 
reoopob' of Madras printing-firms. The author has approacfrM 
hu *uttiQt with al1 dearness of perspective and ralrnypac of 
inveshgatkin, which is wtat we shouid have expeet£d from hi* 
•dentific tramrng m an emptics! scieece, and Hs wide culture. 
Altogether, th© rook te a neat Hute treasury of the latest teamh^ 
on the subject of Cosmte Consciouseess.

V. V. R.



JNANA vasishtham

OR

THE DIALOGUES OF V/SISHTHA ON WISDOM'. •

(Continued from page 2og of No. 6 Vol. X.)

■ The/Jlnf Vasishlham not only explains the doctrines of tt e>
'i Vedanta as to the nature of God, the soul and the universe 
<but teaches the practical methods by which the soul mayi 

e^eff^t its un^on with God. The mode of effecting this union 

"o| ©r * Voking ' is called Yoga, a word h^air^gf tlie same rcx>t ns 
"■’'j toe Eng^lish yoke. H is treated here under two heads:. 

■~Ai Karma Yoga or the Way of Work, and Jrana Yrga or toe Way 
j M of Knowledge. It is toe latter form of Yoga of wHdi toe fr»k

* In note i on page 205 of ftis volume the Greek expression refered 

to is Gnossr, and its meaning, ‘knowledge or wisdom'. The meamng - pvvn 
the———” a seeking to know”--------- is due to a mistake in our ippriut*
ing—[Eif. L.7.]

a

If

■.r; mainly treats. Karma Yoga in its 'uglier forms—work for 
■•wi work’s sake, duty for duty's sake, witoout reference to any 

-j/! ukerior motive or reward—js given a promment p’.ace and.
ud s'own to 'ave toe same goal as Jt^raa Yoga. Four clhapters 

■4 —toe stories of Uttatakian, Vitakavyan, Pusundan, and '
v S^kvasan—discuss Karma Yoga m its bower forms (lboiily 
if penances and mortifications^ wffic' are said to be rewarded 

/ . with wonderfu1 powers over nature caHed toe SukUiui. But 
toem pursuit js generaUy drecouraged by the sages as likely 
to revoke toe sou1 m toe fronds of desfre and to perpetuate ite

. ignorance and separation from God. Anotoer and most
important form of Yoga caUed Bhakti Yoga, toe Way of 

’* Love, wffic' is fostered by toe ordinary wors'i’p of toe temples
and ceurcees, re but U^tty touc'ed m tore worL

It is difficult to give an adequate idea of the Juana Vastsh-
' ' fhqm in a summary or even in a translation. 1 have, however,

attempted to summarize a few discourses and to translate a 
few others, adding to each some explanatory comments. One 

i of the most memorable of the discourses, entitled “ The Wor-I
ship of God, " is included in the translations.
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In reading them it should be borne in mind that inteq>rota- 

tKin from one ^nguage to another is seldom succesrful and 

never easy. The difficulty is in this case greatly increased by 
the nature of the subject, a metaphysical one so profound as 
confessedly to be beyond the reach of word or even thought. 
The Hindu system of metaphysics, moreover, is in many 
respects different from modern European systems, and suitable 
English equivalents are not easily found for its teehnical terms. 
For example, the word manta, though philologically the same 
as ihc Latin nuns and the English mind, cannot be translated 
as mind without .serious confusion of ideas. Mind, in 
mtn^ern European metaphysics, is understood to mean the 
sum-total of the intellectual, volitional, and emotional
faculties of man and to be antithetical to matter. But mamas 
is regarded by Hindu phiicoophers as a subtle form of matter, 
an organ by which the soul receives from the gates of the senses 
impressions of external objects, and is enabled to know them 
and thereby to experience pains and pleasures, which it utilizes 
for its development and progress to God. The antithesis of 
matter according to Hindu philosophers would thus be not 
mind, but the soul or spirit {atman\ which is conscfous 
of thought and for its salvation has to free itself from the 
fetters of thought.

The great gulf between the two systems is the doctrine that 
com^iou^ianr may exrd wiihotd thought, 'wfiich to Eoro^utn 
philosophers, at least oi modem times, appears to be an 
absurdity and an impossibility. However, Hindu sages declare, 
and declare not as a speculation but as actual experience, th^t 
when thought is completely suppressed and also its twin
brother sleep, the pure consciousness or spirit long hidden 
begins to manifest itself.' Free from the stain of thought and 
oblivion and truly pure in heart, the soul is blessed with the

’ S« the wnteeTs ane1t1e oq “ Luminous Sleep " in the WtshmiLtf 
Ibv10 of Noto016, 1903, reptibluhe1 .i 1903 by th6 Gov'emmcm 
Printer, Ceylon.
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Vision it God, wins ids ataos of Gud ibvC aassstd all hmrsi- 
slamding, realizes simtwbac ef ths imfimlis puwts, glass, sod 
hilss if tSe Divine Spicil, and finally is nm1csd to it.

Akimdssd suassle■oos Is Cdus dssosibsd ty Tennyson:—

" Fur mess cdao enos wdsn I
Sal all alios, ssvalYiog it msssit
'hr wucO that is the symbol at mysslt, 
'he mortal limit it tbe Self was loused 
And pest inCu CSe nnmeless, as a timO 
Molls inti Heaven- 1 tiucSed m. Ilmts, cSe limbs 
Were stcanoe, nut rime—and yet no spade it diiutt 
But utlec clearness, snd tPea’ loss aS Self
Tie gvln if sucS large lite ss matci’d will luis
Wscs Sun Co iaack—hnseadewab1s im wesds. 
Tdsmsslvss bul shadows uf a slhsk^o.^^^^-^willd'’

The Ancient Sage.

Notwltistnndino lhe difficulties if intscpceulmg suoS v work 
ns thc JMSnn VSsisPidam, lhe atlempl Sas been made im tbs 
hops that, even in the gacb in wbicS il is bece acessl1ed, n 
pucm whic* has been if inestimable help to lhe test splcils 
nmong cuhl1lsss gsnecallens ef Hindus will ts ef Imtsssst Co 
Western students, anO pcaSaas te if service ta same among 
list large vod increasing numtee it cultured men and women, 
in the West ns in the East, who ace sick it chuccS er tsmalc, 
siah 1S altusi snd pinyes, snd see Isfl stranded am tSe spurs uS 
n1*cisT os sg^nosddsm witpiut hupe us camfui‘t- Hece tpey 
will fin0, vnd peepaps *sve comfort ■m ffnding, wpa1 1pe sagos 
of ancient India ounosivsd, and Chslc shctessecs still oeooslve, 
to te CSe 1^? wesseia at God, and as v acsavrvtial fix whltS 
ins born established lhe Hindu celigians system wlch 11s 
ntverslls aS metiuOs, providing spicilual toad far ell according 
la Chsic needs, amd slonifioaiCis tailed tbs Supann Marga or 
•• 1*s Laddercww y.''

(To be continued.) P A.
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A THESIS ON THE V1RASAIVA RELIGION.

(Coralidiai from page 164. of No. s Vol. X.)
(4) Fhtteet, it is to bc cbsersed tOet the elstcr’ee1 events 

tclaied in the gaoavc Pht11jt belongs lo the 12th Century iwclu- 
dirg lhe act1od oi Btsavi’s Mluisl-V lu lie Kingdom of Bijjalt. 
Bui 10c btsc-’a11cuo oi Mysc-e in— Caate’w Meckeuzie’s Memoirs 
oi 10? Hisstw District prove ibe existence of lie VlraStivt 
Rel’n>ow iw 10c wiw-e eewth-v A. D. Thc 1wsct1at’OUo of Stavioa 

Ee|nlCK1 like us back to thc middle oi lie ninth century while 
Dr FlCei’s Iwsco’at1cws oi Allols (Any spurt) clearly slow 
thf1 lhe VlraSalva Religion existe— in the eigOib century A. D. 
Aw- -cerwt teoceteees in tie Tem’| Literature of SoulO In—lc 
eavc t-cuget to light tie interesting Sect -Oct tie Greal Tamil 
Srlrt Marlkkasaeenket (300 A. D.) end T’tuvafuv? Ntyaua- 
(100 B. C.), author of lie sncte— Kuril lu Tcwll, wcoc Vira- 
tnivrs iw Religion.

(5) Ltst1yi -Oe wumerohs humioitk1b1e -eScocwecs io tbc 
Vltainive Religion in 10? Si ilka ra-V nays ilscli proves lie 
existence of 10c Religion al 10c time of 10c gocai dlAkcr0ie0aryC" 

TO-s tact is ah0?1y e1stcrlea1 end is ecrto"dreted by th? writings 
ot both Professors H. H. Wilson end 1^’?' Williams. Iw th? 
d1f0kcrr-V’jayai -Oe Vlreoelsas arc described as wccotwg tbc 

LlAge on lOe lead. TOe VIr1oalvt seci was owe of 11c six Jaivc 
sccls ir existence el the time of dAlkcer1eeay1 w0o is st’d lo 

eave come ’wto ecwtre1 with llew in tie ech-oe of lis religious 
controversies. 11 mey be iwtctesl’ng lo wole the Hollowing Sac- 
in this cowwexion:

"Tic Pa-ewis of ibe g-cai ^Akrafc bid wo chtl—ocw Soo c 

long time just as iw tOe case oi Bascva’s a1ten1o. They we-c 
elso atves iwd -ley prayed to §1va who blessed 10c pair aw— 
ds1kk.e-e was bom. But -he tact tOet a^iker^e’s mothea ano1I- 
culr'IV selected §1va in 0’s SeAgima fo-w for wc-oe1p shows 
llal the JaAgnwts were ceoteluly lu exlo1euee lo tOc knowledge 

aii,ilitf’s p1trw1s and tha1 tOe JaAgamas were universally
11 that tlme a1so by a11 dasses os Hm-us. Toc
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following is the text and is taken from the Second Sarga of the 
-aftkara^Vijjya :—

dtHwmHfaTiH™ Ts'ntsiprq^'WITu il

24. Basava Purana is only a record of Basava’s life and it 
is clear from the observations already made in the above 
paragraphs that the Vlrasaiva Religion is not brsed on the 
Basava Purana. It is nowhere to be found in the Basava 
Puranas that Basava founded the religion and that the 
Religion of the Virasaivas is based on his biography. Basava 
belongs to the Divine batch of Pramathas, and he is said to have 
come to the Earth as the Saviour of Mankmd. fle is always 
the mseparable companion of &va ; and k may be noticed that 

m every one of the toousands of Stoa temples throughout India, 
Basava is mvariaHy placed p'ommentiy m front of Siva. In 
fact, no Siva temple |s buM wkhout Basava, and there |s no 

Hindu who does not attach some sacredness to ISiva’s vehicte. 
A certam amourt of sacredness has gathered round toe very 
name “Basava” and even to tHs day, k |s toe commonest name 
made use of by the Virasawas m every part of toe country. 
Siva i‘s known to have placed Basava nearest to His heart.

While yet a boy, Basava showed much intelligence and 
soon acquired much knowledge in the Shastras. When he 
attained the age of ■ eight years, his father wanted to invest him 
with the sacred thread. But the boy refused to be so invested 
on the ground that he was a ViraSaiva and that he did not belong 
to the creation of Brahma i.e., Prakfita creation. Baladeva, the 
Prime Minister at the Court of Bijjala in Kalyaija, was struck 
with the singular wisdom and piety of this boy who was his 
nephew (sister's son) and gave his daughter Gangambika in 
marriage. Basava’s fame rapidly spread, and people admired 
his marvellous powers, and he eventually became the Prime 
Minister of Kalyan.

Basava was a Historical personage and one of the noblest 
characters in Indian History. His views were very hberal, 
and he was far in advance of the age in which he lived. He had 
the eonrage of his convictions and boldly gave expression to
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h« religious opinions, in spite of the persecutions of Brahmaoa 
and jams Mc was a great Reformer, and Western Scholars 
class him with Jesus, Muhommad and Buddha. He imparted a 
popular complexion to the VlraSiiva Rellipee.

The very essencc of Basava's Reforms consists in the up
lifting of the masses without any distiiKtion of class or creed. 
While Jahkara pfachod to th© developed few and Ramanuja 
converted to his Faith the persons of even th© lowest class and 
tried to transform them into Brahmans, Basava went a step 
lifer and proclaimed to th© world that “whatever profession 
a man may f<How for his daily bread, it did not deter him from 
embracing a true Religion and trying to get Salvation.”

What Rousseau was to France, Basava was to Southern 
India ; and what is remarkable is that so early as in th© twelfth 
century A.l)., Basava proclaimed that famous doc 1™© of the 
equality of mankind, which seven centuries later upset the 
whole of Europe and convulsed half of the modem world. But 
this great man has yet but been imperfectly understood. His 
teachings have yei to be rescued from obscurity ; th© good
services which he has rendered to India and her Religion, and the 
noble and heroic struggle which he under took in th© sacred 
cause of the depressed classes, and the remarkable success 
which he achieved in his own life-time, have yet ail to bo pro
perty recorded, judged and appreciated by posteriiy.

25. Gentlemen, I take this opportunity cf thanking th© 
Committee on behalf of th© Vlra^alvaSi for having allowed them 
to represent their Religion at this unique Convention. Tins 
humbl© th©sis does not pr©tend to b© an exhaustw© o.xp^iti^ 
of th© Vira^iva ^hgmrn The doUds hav© be©n omitted along 
with rnany mW matters mdmatety connected with the said 
Religion. This is pfaced Wore you by way of an introduction, 
and it is onfy mte^^ to Wng the existence of th© Religion to 
your rote© with a few orservatioes on its o^igie, Natur©» 
Dfevclopmem and Philesephy. Here is a vast field for his- 
torfca1 ^’©st^tton and my chef aim is to awaken some active 
interost in tho matt©- aed shmuteto fartoer enquiry: into- this, 
’©y ancient Wnch of tho §aiva Rdigtom

H. K. V.
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(“The Saiva-SuddhAnta SamAja ”).

The fourth annual sittings of this philosophic and mystic 
synod were held on Dec. 29, 30 and 31 of the year just closed, 
at the Hall of the National High School, Trichinopoly, under 
the presidency of the Hon’ble Mr. A. Kanakasoiblwii,- a. ■ a'i 
Member of the Ceylon Legislative Council. The hall was • futt 
to overflowmg, the attendance countmg not Iess than r2oo tii 
1500 memtars, wkh a fak springing of Europeans, whkh was 
a speciaI featore. A large numtar of Iadies, tath y°ung and 
o^ graced tta Conference wito ttak presence, bearing silent 
testimony to the deeply sptatua1 nature of womankmd in 
tta East. The straws of the sweet “Tirumujrai” psalms 
with whkh tta proceed mgs were dtaerstfed to the 
accomparnment of vfohn and cjrmtata adtad greatIy to the 
sotemnity and sfdritua1 sanctity of the meeting. The proceedings 
were inaugurated wkh a prayer to Gc^ and Mr. T. S. AqQ- 
maIai piJJai, retired TahsiIdar of Trichmopo^, wefoomed,- as 
Chairman of tta Reception Commktee, the President, torturers,, 
memtars and defogates returned from various taanch Associa
tions. He had received the president the previous day on the 
pIatform of the T^i^hincp.c|y Junction Radway Nation and 
conducted hta rn pompous and gorgeous procession to the plaoe 
engaged for fos sojourn rn the premkes of the National High 
SchooI. Mr. T. S. ^amroatha pillai\ Head-Oerk of the 
TrichinopoIy Rai1way Audkor's Office, read the fourth Annua1 
Report, dweding wkh satisfaction on tta usetid work turned out 
by the Conference in the past F’aoidit R. S. ^achabm pikai 
of the Madras Christian CoHe^ read next his address of 
wekome to the presidenti pointing out how proud and ennoHed 
the Conference fek in having such a 1earned and highly-pteced 
gentIeman hke the Hon. Mr. A. Kanatasabhai, m its mdst, to 
preside over its proceedings. The Hon. Mr. A. Kanakasabbai 
in thanking the Pandit for the address of welcome, delivered a 
mcKt interesting speech, full of common sense and wisdom, 
which the audience greeted by deafening cheers now and again.

I
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TMb Pttei nun's S^^h.
H« mid tn that he felt same diffidence in occupying a s4S| lhat

vBt to worAiiJy in previooa yearn by such aminaol men of Jaaimrng
m spirtM aS Mrnn. P. RJtadOdthdo, P. P^Uorai Tavar, and
j IL NeDarrimi H‘1u ; but thet he bad come efl the way from Colombo 

h^ mystic hasi* of the glorious Saiva-Siddbanta. Philosophy, 
ephsr then to teach or preach it, feeling that he had armosl a Divine 
Call to respond to when e request from Pao^it VadichaJam went forth, 
vviidng him for the presidentship. He then referred to the efforts of the 
eariy ptooesrs of the movement to expound ils cull and
riiiiiMiiinm* On teacwnip in uoStu I octal and Ceylon. Arummu NavaLar 
of Jeffne and Rsmali^a- svami of Chidambaram were tin two lights Hut 
helped in a great measure to give to the public practical proofs of the 
^i.ryrtpgJrgJ and mystical aspects of the Ssivs-SiddhIJ)ls. The early 
European missionaries like the Rev. Mr. Hoisington could not be thought 
of without the, sense of a debt of gratitude for their efforts to bring to 
Jight through the medium of Enghsh what was till then tacked up in 
Tamil Jibrarias. He then contrasted the past conditions of Saivism in 
yeyJon aod ta India, pomti^g out tha1 in taa foooar country the aggressive 
tdgiora poltay adop|ad by the Portugese Gttvamnlent, resulted ta the 
dtamohtioD of two bvva shrioas (to rabudd wtach eariy steps wid ta taa 
mar futma be takaog and tha fess aggrasstae f co1 ^u^aJ poHcy adopted 
by the duIc1 ^¥00^40^ couJd s1 best onty Jeave the shock, sustained 
by ^iism, unrepaired. h was only wrth taa advaol of lhe BritisI ruta 
that ^vi^m might be said |o have enjoyed a season of aquabJa p^^ce 
and salutary aciivity. d'ha case of tadta was different and consejin-.nlly
tadtao ^vi'ismi had taa sdvsnldga of an adrriar start and conttaued
cutave. Any wsy, Stains was a system of religious pIi|osopIy whuh 
was destinad, s1 no dis|sn| date, |o become iha Msis of a univlrsdl articfe 
cLtota. I| was a system wtase dale and origta could be lraced to a
very remote pariod of aotiqui|^, and ah modem spools of taougta wotad. 
avaotuaJJy hod ta j| taa.raa1 sprhuaJ food for taman sd|vslion, and lhe 
notation of tae deeper p’oHems of tae spirit. h was budl upon
dmversa1 |ova, a ^a |ha| was oot merely ne^boutiy tava, oor evao 
u^versaJ brQ|hataoQd, bu1 tave of the whofe universe tactadtag m^ tave 
o^ lhe whoJa creatiQo. Such a’ uoivarssJ jovi was a coosumm^ta0 lo b4 
dsvo^u|Jy wishad for. f from any reHj^on ■ or aoy ^l^ ta tac^hC |ha 
aeotunen1 of ^iv^na11 tava ware taken awa^ w^l remame1 ■ tike a
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deserted house, itcrprblr of b^g occuMed. Thr President than n^^rad 
to the iercHingh of Buddhism about non-killing, arguing from tits 
evidence' afforded iHere'by that there should Have been ttditcrimiMtB 
slaughtering of animals ut the time of thair advent. But the ftiivu- 
StddhUniu philosophy Had abjured killing tn no uncertain tones, en tha 
name of all that man holds sacred and dear, long before thr berth 
Buddhism. It therefore devolved upon all ihr Salveies io look upon
killing of animals with dismay und shame, und to put an end to flesH- 
euitng which etc°urugrd that rvil instinct. Onr of the fust duties of iho 
grniermet iHut were rttambled for the Conference wus io pui .h rnd to 
toe rating of flrsfe and to discourage ft m uU sternness wHrrrvrr it might 
be prrvalrnt. Evrn tHr suprrtic'al htudrnth to’ SUva-Siddhant.
fuith wodd know tihrt kitdeitett und tolerrii°t were tfe eurllest viniurh 
tuught by it. DHvite Grace whlch hud animated tsttts and suges bk’
Mamldtavadirfjrir und Tiruvaljuvan, wus tor bed-rock of ttoe ^ava- 
SiddHauiu Movrmrnt, r rock wHicH was ffrmer torn toe ^tder rock: .i 
w^se base toe Conference was met: to do ^tour to toe grrat G°d. By 
toe force of thui grrce’ one was etubled to practise v'rtrie ; and whrn Au. 
power Dtivme Grrce was once acquired, ft s^uc' every pffse of Mun’s

t .

Naiure, siu1 dommrted toe wWr course of fes conduct. ft was tout 

power again wHich mduced toe practice of toleration towards otoers wtoc^ 
when c°thtanily cultivated as r tobfe led, m toe fulnrtt of time, tO 
unfeersal love whicH was nrcetsunv for toe uplift11* munkiitd. Anotoar
^ruding tenet of toe Sa1va-Siddh<mtu wus tor behr0 'n tor operation 
kutmfe law wfeto acted us surety m tor moral world as tn tor ^Hyci^ 
ID boto or wtocfe man reaped as Hr sowed. Aftogrtoer’ tor four dutin- 
gutshrng points of tor Saiaa-Sidd1^!. ware ‘ Jiva--GUrttlyzun Ilrvs 
tow.rds Ul hiC’ ammul and. ^mu1 or rational and dumb und i.s con- 
crmetunt, ihe mon-kfoitg ammuls under any pretext:, ' Karma’,
* Toleration’ mid the doctrine of * Divine Grace’ connfe^i; mto tile 

tulvati°t of souls. And these were pre-amltentty the busrc elements of 
the culi of Seti'ism from Pre-BuddHlstic days. The position that tina’ 
Siddhaniu occupied rt present and the knowledge thai was p°tsathrd of it 
was inadequate io its importance as a souf-savtng system. Savants tn 
Europe and America Hrd toi yei begun io study ii as much as they hud 
studied and ut1erttrrd other tvtiems,—tHe Vedic Rrtiglot in its ittaltnr- 
timl, ' V<dantic’ aspect for instance. Before resuming His seat, thr
President gracefuUy ucknowladgad thr indebtedness of the &ua^SeudhU^ 

4
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c^ibm to the works add kbxxoa of the Ute Dr. Pope which were cakulated 
to canvey a uwfd enowied”a of that system to those who were un”Wc to 
raW the orTfuamk and tho* of odtae like Mr. Naaasvimi Ppia” wl»h h^ 

thdr hrwi to its study and erop^Ptoa. He read to the audieKe 
a nmbw^ tBiepmwi reaeved foom variou pliuw wishing God^psed 
|p the conferaw^

V. V. Ramazan’s Discourse.

Mr. V. V. Ramadan, r.z.s. (Lond)., etc., then delivered a 
brilliant discourse on the ” Psychology of the Shaijadhvans ” 
whkh, as the President remarked, was exceedingly interesting 
and clear, entering into some of the most abstruse posidons 
connected with the subjective culture of the soul.

CTher Lectures of the 29TH.

In the ^emoon of the 29th, Pandit R. S. Vedachalam dis
coursed cm the ” Inner Meaning of Siva-Linga" drawing apt 

anaaogies from the results of recent experimental sciences, like 
physics and chemistry, to illustrate the deeper conceptions 
involved in the structure of that pratika, as a symbol of medita
tion. Mr. G. SadaSivam Pillai, Editor of Ndgai NUaiodutny 
lectured on ” Devotion to Guru," and Mr. A. Raftgasvami Iyer, 
on the esoteric meaning of the "Four Paths” recognised by 
the Agamic Philosophy, drawing largely on Sanskrit autho
rities, and making his treatment of the theme practical and easiiy 
understood. _

Mas. Aj-vDalaumIA/s Address.

The most noteworthy feature of the conference during its 
past session' was the pillar of intellectual strength it had found 
in the pious young lady, Mrs. Aupaaammal, who treated it to a 
most solemn and thrilling discourse on the ” Significance of the 
Sacred Ashes ” on the morning of the ^th. Her delivery was 
impoccab1e, and the calm ^se of her high thinking and the
rippling fl°w of h°r pure duquence formating wfth bea^ifm 
effect in a sonorous cHmax, whenever the dignfty of the topes 
demanded ft, was a matter for extome praise. As a fluent and 
cultured speaker of»Tamil, she could hold h°- °wn, by side
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ot ile "est of tec slc'nct sex known to fame. The lecthtr
tssumcd r much wl-et sccar in het herds thew 10c lllle seemed 
lo require, and she gave in elaborate and ielllwg resume of thc 
sub-ier spiritual aspects ot the doiva-Siddhanta, slagger’itg tie 

1hd’ewee by the wceltl of Oct tes(outces, eu1thtr. awd bawskrlt 
nw— Tawil iu-hotliies awd quotations. The President compll» 
wente- the lrdyllrcthtet in suitably gteerthl tc--ms tot her 
aeedwa1Isemrw1s and a1e1Vi twd pfcsewted Oer with two lots of 
books as schsrr’ts oi esteem end adml-ei’cw, etlet rwnounecng 
lie wimes ot tec gentlemen wOose a-rsrr1s they wctc. The 
following encomium in Tamil serse was compiled in ler e(ouoho 
by A. Shermune Pilin’ of Solevardln, owe, of 10c gAealcs- 
Tamil aan-lts of tOe pfcscnl day:—

Mr. J. 'M. Nallasv.Imi Pillai’s Lecture,

Mt. Nellasaml P’llal thew addiesse- tec contc'erce or the 
Ooclrlue oi Ki'me-samyi polwtirg out that its -eal sense re
quired mew lo look alike on, -he sweets and billers of life, tnd 
wot lo be buoyed up by the one, wot dratessed by the c1het. 
Tie a1rashtrs rwd crlrmlilcs he- ihclt hwevcldrblc Shwe11crs in 
lie life oi -Ois world, iwd tie wise maw was he wlo with his 
m’w- e-v'er fixed ow God, was wot sweyed by tOcsc prlns oi 
oaacs’tes. Such e stra would aese tic way Sot 10c -awwing
oS Divine Gtecc ow 11s schl.

Mr. A. V. CC^aLachAriyar’s Lecture.

Mo. A. V. Coar’1e1ttly1■■i m.a., b.l., High Cchr1 Vakil, 
Tncelroac1yi ihew lrct>-rd ow tec P0’lcooaey ot tec g^b1gesa-l 
gilt as expounded by §rl-Ram1nhj1eetry1i culcrino into t Sull 
analysis oi tec ecwtents ot thc Gilr, eud ac1n1’wg ^1 tOet they 
embtrcc- the tlree modes oi Srdlwg Co-, to wit, Karwa-Ycg1i 
ISama-Yoga aud Blakia-Yogs. He st id ilti by wcrns of 
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Karma-Yoga the aspirant brought his senses and thoughts 
under perfect control, by the second, he beheld his Atman, and 
by the third, he saw God. He also dwelt on the fact that both 

and Vaiahoaviam were completely at one in their 
philosophical and mystical basis, by comparing the teachings of 
^rtkaotha with those of RamSnuja, on the fSe5ah-J^eiel-bheiva, 

the so-called pratitantra, the Kirya-karatja-bhava, the samS- 

nadhikarana and so on. He came to the conclusion that both 
the systems were Saktl-vlsiaetadvaita, and interpreted Vibi.ae- 

tadvaita to mean the unity or oneness of Sakshma■<hit-Aceit- 
vi^laeta-Braeman wk' SteOla-chlt-Aceit-vSiaeta-Braeman. He 
quoted from ^pa^a’s worte freety to s'ow t'at even t'e 
terminology of the two forms of fak' 'ad a common bas^ and 
concept.

In the afternoon of the 30th Mr. T. Bhaktavatsalam Pillai,
b.a., read a paper on " Devotion to God," in which he deprecated 
materialistic thinking which was one of the fruits of the system 
of Western Education imparted to the youths of this country at 
the present day.

Pandit Vedachalam then discoursed on "The Social aspects 
of Saiva-Siddhanta " in the course of which he brought grave 

charges against the ethic of Hindu Idealism, as being mischie
vous in practice, and inapplicable to social conditions of any age 
or clime.

President's Remarks.

The President in ths namwlo on tPundi VadchOlun’s s]pxx:h wtmt 
fatty into the subject of the Social aspects of £aiva-Sid<ttumta. He
quoted a psalm from Appar's Tevaiam, and the well-worn Svetasvatara 
tert cited by Nilakapt|m in his Bhisbya on die Brahma-sutras, and said 
fta ft tsa m fvitKCipfai mee tcotncenod tthie twa -everythin in tsaivisn 
to incqirate and uphold the social equality of all men, but in practice it 
was not poasiUe to abolish all caste-distinctions at one stroke. But 
reform in the dinectioo c( equalization of castes was exceedingly desirable 
and necessary, and as a first step it bdioved on the avwttes to elevate 
the depcesaed clasaes Igr adopting towards them a moce sympathetic and 
compassionate tncuttDcna and by rendering them worthy of greater
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•fi humarnty coesid©ratloe. And thus the reform could hgi. l. small aed
■a easy th^gs aed procoed step by step to groat©r and radical cha.g^. 
11 Thore was eo use ^lkmg glibly abut. soc1.1 ©quaKt’ as a mere ^titad©, 
rj ah shueeleg tho questions whee k came to practicai t©^ ah ©’©.tuall’ 
•ji mhmg of oeeis vaunted prefessiee a grave mocke^’. Evee mtehining 
I b°tween th© various sections of Salaries was not an accemplishpd fact 
i] I. spito of the Hvmg dicta la|d down by Sambaedhai V.jila ah §ri- 

kant^ the rea1 reformation m th© amolieratiee of castes -was carried out 
I mostly by Froe-thiekers, Ar’a-samajrets and Brah^o^im^jists.

Mr. N. Gepalakfishna Pillai, Sub-editor, SvawCSawtrnw^ 
thoe read a communication made by Mr, R. S. Subraljmanyam 
b.a., of Colombo entitled “ Th© work before us" which was able 
and full of sound sees©, almost putting forward every conceiva
ble plea for the up-ilftieg of th© lower and down-trodden orders 
of the Hindu Community.

OTher Activities.

The President then announced the levitation of H. H. the 
Raja of Rlmnld to the Saiva-Siddhlnta Conference to com© 
over to Madura and hold its eext Session thor© during th©
Christmas of December 1910. This was cheerfully and grate
fully accepted by th© Conferenco, aed a standing committee of 
fiftoon members was at oece formed to arrange therefor. The 
President placed also before the Ceefereece a letter received frwe 
th© Private Secretary to H. H. Tho Gaokwar of Baroda intima
ting the inability of His Highness to attend the Coeforeeco 1fhb 
pressure of his duties aed conveying his best iwishos f<M th 
success of tho Coeforoece. Commenting on that letter, th 
F’roskket eulegls©d th eethusUsm of H. H. th Gaekwar for 
salutary soma1 refermsi aed the stea^eess wkh which he had 
acwmpHsW ttem m maey ^rectmes by h^heemg th fot of 
the depressed classesi education of womoni am©lloratloe of caste 
distinctions etc., wlthie the coeflees of his owe state.

Lectures on the Morning ae the 31 st.

The first lecture on the 31st was delivered by Mr. P. Kal- 
yanasundara Mudaliyar oe “ Truth ’’ in which he established
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the exceiiencc of the iaiaa■•.Siddhanta Philosophy, as a system of 
faith. The second was by Mr. S. Pilvanna MudaliyAr on the
" State tfMukti". The third was by Svami Rudrekofisvara 
on ” and Kindness to Animals”.

Mr. D-Jmodaram Pilxai's Address.

In the afternoon, Mr. Damcdaram Pillai, editor of Jfiana- 
siddhi, Jaffna, treated the audience to an informing lecture on 
the “ Nature and Characteristics of the Soul ”. The exposition 

of the various complex issues involved in the Agamic conception 
of the ” Soul” and its distinction from ” Matter” on the one hand 
and God on the other, was of enthralling interest, both on 
account of the sublimity of the theme and the lecturer’s faciilty 
and felicity of expression. Mr. P. M. Muttaiya PijUi of Tuticorin 
then addressed the Conference on "The Gnosis of the Soul ”,

A Group-photo of the President, and lecturers and leading 
members of the Saiva Siddhanta Conference was afterwards 
taken in the evening, at the combined desire of all concerned.

Pandit R. S. Vedachalam Pijlai, once more addressed the 
assembly on the advaiia relation between God and the Universe, 
taking as his text Sri Umapatisi vacharya's hymn beginning 

jfs&tfUHujQ#irufhutruj, etc.,”, and the Presi
dent brought the proceedings to a close with his concluding 
remarks in which he conveyed at some length his best wishes 
for the continued success and prosperity of the Conference in 
years to come. As the Secretary to the Conference, Pandit 
Vedachalam thanked all present, including the President, lec
turers, delegates and members, for the trouble they had taken 
to go to Trichinopoly and make the Conference the success that 
it had proved itself to be. And with the pronouncement of a 
Benediction in the name of God, the Conference terminated.

"A MYSTIC”.



1RAIYANAR= AGAPPORUL * *

• This article originally appeared as No. II of ” Tamil Historical 
Texts ” in the “ Indian Antiquary ” and is reprinted here with the kind 
permission of the authors.—Eh. L. T.

P—e 167 of this volume For ta1niiyac==mn4^am=dNae reed rnyam.

* See page 810/ Tolkdppiyam—porotad^kavam, edlOct t>d Dod—6^a^ 
Pillai, Madras, 1885.

Nature of the work.—This is a treatise on the subject of love 
{agapporul}. It deals mainly with the analysis of the mind in 
love and incidentally also with courtship, elopement, marriage, 
and such other topics. To give an exact idea of what is meant by 
agapporul wo shall take the definitions of porul and agam as 
gtoon m toe commentary of nachchjnarkkiniyar on that classic^ 
T^mil gammas tolkappiyam.' Porul |s defied as the throo 
“pumssh areas'' (dharma, art ha and kuma or to TamH awm, porul 
and iubaut), toem iranstiorinoss and (m&sha), hberation from 
these three ; and t^ cfivmmn of rhetoric, whmh d^ls with 
poruN as defined ab°vo, |s caRed porul = adigtoram: thus we see 
that porttl = adyaram |s un|versal to Rs character and embraces 
every variety of subje^ beartog on hman fife. Pouul = .idi- 
gdram is tovtoeto into Uvo classos, purapporul and agappontl- 
Cf these purapporul deals wdto tho doedg of the warrior horo 
ouristoo the fam|ly rircto, —matoly wM war; agapporul has foo 
its subject love, puro and simple, wtocto |s defined to To&hppi- 

yam (p. 2); as ” tho happmess wtocf) |s generated by toe coining 
together or mating of two tovors oqnally dov°tod to them 1ove, 
which happiness continues even to rieir separation as an toner 
feeling- towards the other, todo-scribabto to Rs nature.” Agap- 
porul |s furtoor tovtood toto Itafavyal and karpyal. Kalaviyd 
|s described both to Tolfappym and Iraiyandr = ugupporul as 
’ being the same as toe gauidhavva system of marriage described 
in the ^hstras of the Brahmwnas.’ wWe karpu |s defined ’as toe 

union to marriage of a woman and a man of propor hnoa^ and 
with proper ceremomos.’ The ossoni|al distinction tooioforo 
bctwtmn the two consmts to toad kalaviyal analyses toe sonti- 
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mewl of tove as cxhlbiie— in sec-el eour1se1pi wbcrcss ka.fau 
—er1s will 10n- sew-Iwewl Iw -be wntr1r— siC1C. t^Y^Ar ~ 
-koAPPORULi in i-enliwg ot agapporu}, cOmprehCUOs wlte’W its 

scope boll Aa/cvM SW— katfu.

Description Of THT worr The wook edwoIo1o of ssxty 

sarcs and lOcoe is a-Uche— io il c vc-y wts-e-ly commnnfary 
in lbc finest Tamil prose. Tbc commentary gives c very 
lu-cresting 1-1d1ildw of -be -0-ec Tawil SatlgcwOi 1bdh1 wOIcl 

so wtwy ecwflic1ing things 1^? been written. For Sullc- iWform- 
cltow -egi-dlwo lbc ohbjeei tbe reedeo is reSeofeO io P-oS. 
M. Scsbcgiri §4slot's Essay on Tamil Literature cw— io Mo. 
V. Kannk1oa"eri Pijiai’s 'Tamils Eighteen Hundred Years 

Ago" ’

Authorship. SurRAs. Thc payiram adf1ldw of lbc Cow- 
wcwtc-y ri1-ltuieo the wook io SOmas!fnda■‘r, lhe Siva deity it 
Maduf1i iw— the slo-v 11 gives cs to its o-’otw is sho-lly ibis *— 
Iw ' ile 11 wc -A lbc its- of ihc Fo-ty-wiwc Kings, who pat-ontse.— 
ihc ihi-d or ihc list ScAgaw, tw— wcwi by lbc wcwc of Ugra = 

pperu = Va^udi, ihc-c was c scve-e fiwtwc, aw— -bc king, find
ing il 1wadool"1c to Shapdfi 10c leatncO wcw wbo we-c gclOc-- 
e— ndhw— him, rcnhco1e— tbcw lo scttic- i0cwoc1vco lo seek 
tbctr 1lvcIIhodO" ASlc- lbc laaoc oi lwclvc yeafSi wbcw tbe 
reins Sell in— -hc edhw1fy cllatwcO its woowci o1c1Ci lbc king 
sent h’s emissaries to gatler tie scatlete— se0c1aro. They we-c 
cb1c io br’no ow|y ^osc who wc-c vcrse- m 
sjnwtcx nf— prosody. Bu- 1hcy’ edh1O fiw— wowe who wcoc vcose- 
ln finTtfadigaram. Thc ton. cxctomed: ”Aoc wol , toese tb-ee 
OhbJec1s hocfu| Ofly cs 1l—s io 10c poruladigarran? Nty gntt1nn 
tbesc is is though 1 wevco go-

(To be contviuuL)
M. K. N.

._____  ___ _______ ___ T. A. C.

■ The ^ererces to the l^f^yyaOd-ru^c^g^aPPO in this work kt to Mr. 
Dtmuuaram Pi)ai s<so<nd edtttoh prthted at Madras, whxh contams a 
Jong but very •mtsleadtng m^oduebon. See for ^is account, pp. 6 to 8.



ARDRa DARSAN AM* —THE DAY OF MERCY.

* Ardra-darsana means ‘ Vision of Ardra'. Ardra is the star, Alpha
Betdgeux, and located in the Hindu Sign, Mithuna. It is also known as 
Betelguese and its celestial c o-ordirates were as on the tst Junuuy
1900: Longitude, 27” Gemini 22- ; Latitude, 16” South 2'; and Declination, 
7” North 23'. It symbolises Girisa, according to Hindu Astrology. Ardra 
also means 'moistuee’, ' flludrty’, ‘compassion‘ and hence ' Divrne Grace 
that transforms man’. Ardra-dariara is a mystic rite dosely connected 
with the momentous step in spiritual re^neration toown as ' Sakti-NlIp^ta,, 
and celebrated when the moon vs in tiie lunar mansion Ardr^ during the 
solar month Dhanus and toe lunar monti Mv; a-orsha.—Ed L. T.

‘ The passage occurs in the Bhagavad-gita at x, 35, and the translat
ion given above is a paraphrase which is rather wide of the mark. The 
correct rendering will be “ Of months I am Margasirsha”. This month 
opens the Sayanottarayana beginning with the Mak^ayaQasankramaoa 
and not with the popular Nirayatlasatkeanti, and thus ushers in the
TofHcal yefr. And the month is synodic and not solar. The name ‘ Marga- 
SnrSa' means 'the crown of the path (of Hlumirn^t^ii^i^)'. At the Makam 
yapapravtea. the Sun turns ba.sk from the Southern and gets into the 
Northern course.- The year paa ceMencr too spinrual purpoose is Trooped 
and not Equinoctial, and the month, synodic and not solar: hence Marga- 
<Srsha is the first sacred month of the sacred year.—Ed. L. T.

* BvaVma-muhUeta means literally ‘ the moment of the s^ri ‘ tha 
Diviro tern' and derivativale ‘he supreme moment'. In a higher
the expression signifies ‘the hour of sanctification' when the Light “dawnsa 
upon the soul.—Ed. L, T.

6

T'e Lord Sri Krto'na to the Gita sa^: "Among the months 

I am the month of Marga^ras- known as Dhanus1 ” The reason 

for ttos wi11 be t'e same as for t'e ear'er 'our of Dawn betog 
called Bra'ma-nlueurtam” God is Love, Light, and Bliss. Love 

ever ns; and ks tog't stones setf-effulgent; wtole the Bliss of 

Utoon to ever-fuR. " Love, L^'t, and Bltos ” is the Be all and 

End-aH of ttongs. Wit'out Love " Ebdstence" to as noug't. 

Wit'out tog't, " Knowledge” to ^posstoto. And wk'out 

B1lsa, Life to 'ardty wort' Hvtog. Love; Lig't and Bliss are 

eternal. W'en Love and togto was one (toendcallyr t'e same) 

there was none else but ffltos Supreme (wtoc' to t'e Umon of 

Love and Lig't to " Advaita-Rielahon " to eac'ot'er). W'en 

Love and Lig't was di/ferentlated, t^ey became transmuted



(in—uhJLmta ->nka .

Id10 Liht1 -Pi Stalo. A—A this wms .le begl-mme of EvO1u- 
t1O—. ”I* 1“O Oeei——'—g was tio Wool" Tts u—dIUeremiateA 
A-U-M. O'^rn' ii' diUsreniirtwd U-M-.V Ths. was •’t“0 

Wos1” (l^gcw) “I- lio beeld—l-g ” ol Evolu'io*. Tib WOSA 
“l'-n-A” *• wis wilt Got.“ Art tts Wool (U-M-A)'(Svasa 

-—1 Adusvur-) GO1 iA-lT-M). Wtor ttw Poimaoy lose of
L'ell Supooeo -' P-atii— ”) boesme ina-e1orewA I—lo tiv second
ly iO-e O1 “the Mos-i-M Koso ol Dawn” (“ VimanU— i. has

t rotem purposo Tio ‘•Wlll-Ae— I-Kuola-SaeOxtha” 
0ss bocome “ lOv-tArya-^mulAhmim” “TOo Holy Mother;
thW GnVSt Qurv—; lio Ruloo ol its Lion -Throne; Who was Worn 
10dm ah' Altro oi the Fire of Wo—ec1ouspev ; esmllws.oS H'seo1d 
for lulfilhne ihs oOj^is ol tie Devas.”

Ari tts Boitmr-mutuotrm is its psyetrlre'e— I eomomi od 
Heo •esm'ieslil'on I— Vioi-rlm Form oul ol Hes edwr-phesop1 
F-tkaix Form, Im time, sis mani1'ete lenssll —s Dag —-A 
N'elt on LlgOi ami Da-tnreeI But ” ihs LigOi ei'mo1i i- 
Daot-esei” ami “iho D-rtmwss eompooh'm1w1 it mot.” Im spmco 
Sio mam1f's1e Hsrs'll as VlOsatiom ami Sound.

Tho eodih ol “ MmrM-li ” whom its Sun pmeeoe Imio tio 
Dt-duo-RSsl is over - symbol oi tts p-nting ol lio W—gs (od 
LlgOi idl Dnnkne^). Tte Day waxwit anl tho Nlglt wm—oth 
alls- ills momtl? Il is the ueOu-wr id -ml fonosu-po- of vospal 
equinox* wllcl Orirgs wilh il iho epoimg-t11o od Lido. The 
1rilrx-oe oi tie P-tt ol Light Host po-e-'d- ihs Vimt-cm Fose 
oof lie Lord om its Orleti lull-moop Siy wt'ct l-lls op iho Dag of

* Om ( = A-U-M) is the Sumushti-prujuva und Urriti the VyusHti- 
pnrukva—Ed. L. T.

* The strheme°t 'after this month' is not wholly correct, for, from the 
moment the Sut is cleur of the Winter Solstice until the time the Siuiurer 
Solstice is rrrchrd **-he-Day waxelh art! 0”; Niehi wandi". Ami-s 
" the waxing of ihe Day rnd the waning of the nigh” ” b^its in the soma 
wmtm DDkammd mi hfin it.—Et.L. T.

* Thr Solar of Dhunus (<= in Tumil) ubera tn Muka-
reyr°a^vishu (Wtrieti Soesticr) and O Meshayrnuma.hUvttHu (Vernal 
J^d^unoo).—Ed. L. T.
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Ardri®—the Day of Mercy par excellence. The Yogin who 
has been contemplating the Light in his heart of hearts percei- 
veth It taking the form of his " Ishta-DevatS." And this is cele
brated in every £iva temple as the Manifestation of God in the 
economy of the Universe. That is the meaning of ArdrS-dar- 
ianam ; and vs the shrine at Chidambaram is dedicated to the 
Light of Knowledge, it is most fittingly celebrated there by 
pre-emmence. This Qndvmbaram hs but the symbolic^ repre
sentarion of the worship that * is offered m the Inner Sanctnary of 
Man, in the DnharSkeSv of Ms heart. Sf Manikkavachnka.r, who 
resized this both toward^ and outward|y, is honoured m all 
the temp|es, for id Ls to Mm (the type of a ri'pe Sou1 aMdmg; m 
lYuth) the Ixrd it-vcsktli HimsHf. He smgs m " tLe Sacred 
Tempte Lyric " (Hymn XXH) of Ms famous Trnuvichakamm—

* Th, day of Ardra-darsana swccds MMvaasvhi-pauIUamm^ in One 
Juoar month MergaslrsId.— Ed. L. T.

i ExlirosJJy it is: " hivdn, who dwillasl in Peruol-lurrdi’s Shrine I *

** O King, my body hast Thou made Thina home ; henceforth 
What blessings shall thy suppliant ask of Thaa ? ”

« * « « •

" That I may avar ask and mall, wilhin my miod, 
O Light, Thou dost arise ! Io beauty shines 
Oo heavaoJy heads the lotus of Thy roseate feet! 
t Tha good lhal io lha large aod changeless heart of lhe Holy dothabideJ 
Tha boundless ether, walir, earH, firi ;—all lhese
Tiou art ; and none of lhese Thou art; bul dwillist 
Io ihisa concealed, O formless One ! My heart is glad 
Thai with ihasi eyas THIS DAY I’ve siao THEE cJiar 1*

« * « « «

THIS DAY on mi io grace Thou risisl bright, a Suo, 
Bidding from oul my mind this darkoess flu 
Transcending thought, upon Thy oHuri manifest, 
I think. Beside Thei all thal is, is nought,— 
Moving ever,—as atoms ever wasting—Thou ari Ooi ! 
i Th, good that io the large and d;aog<diss heart of the Holy doth laide! 
Thou art cot anything ; wilhoul Thii nothing is ;
Who ari they iIsI can know Thii as Thou art ?

« « « « «
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" E^nAe of Light that everywhere through
Every *orM, o’er earth and heaven springs forth ond spreAds Ahnd”— 
O O Fnrrn, beheld in radiant "ghi made maniiest!
Thou peerless Mystic ali-id-one that in sooth hath no farm,
Though First! Thou Midst! Thou Last! Great Ssa of RapUirous JoyI
Thou ihAi dost loose our being’s bonds!
Thou Sacred Hill of Grace and Good, from evil free I "

These are some of the expressions which tha ecstatic secr 
of Ardra-dar^aeami—tho seor of tho Lord's "VimarSa Form 
of Grace," doth use to express the unutterable Joy of his inmost 
soul. The secret of the whole is the worship of God ie spirit 
aed ie truth, ie th© cave of oep's heart. It is called “ DaharopS- 
saea" aed th© Light within, " DaharakaSa" (Small Light).' This

’ The words DaharLkaka and DohArophsanA need a word of explana
tion. The expression Daharakaa. is made up of two parts, Dahara and 
AldSa. The word ‘Dohrua-’ does not mean -snail*, when used in connexion 
unth AkhSo It is associated with the Sanskrit roots ‘Doh’ and ‘Dabh\ 
and means primarily ‘destroy^ ’, ’ consume ’ or ‘ subta l We get the 
real meaning of ‘consuming’ in the sentence ‘ Our Lord is A coHsuuwtg Fire’. 
There is ’ melting of denm^en ” * conflagration when the soul is blessed 
with Sakti-nipata. These ‘effects’ Are sought to be conveyed by the word 
‘Dhhaua*’. Again the ‘manifestation of Light’ is the " Peace whicC passth 
unkrsiairiiiigg, t ”ah is to ssA, tte “flees" ccntnot “see” II” ti^c^c^^» t”e “feo“utii 
can. Th” Lord is saW to te ’AvAnrraanAaArnrharAm’ but ‘vedyam’. H’onc«e 
H” is said to be ’ Dahara\ i.e., do0 to be rea.ted by the senses And 
"teug^ but by ”he s sou1 " In o”eer words, DAhnra means
Spirituar in "he tegtes” sense. AkAsA is mode up of two etements, A And 
KakA. ‘A’ n”Kns • Chj “H “sid$s “Ad “ “aAah ‘ Refufuet ” The exprereisn 
‘AltAfi1’ tteretore means ‘ Re’^geet “eeiywteee’’ ‘ “prese^t “e-eeywh"”1’ ot 
‘Omnu-erusoit’ And now w"en we combone t"e dem’nts ’ DntenA A^d 
‘Ahaia’ mto t"e expr”ssioo ‘Da^So^A,‘ we get ihe m’Anrng ‘Th” R’tol- 
gedt plAde of "he Spiri0 Whk" Omni-erusedt, WMc" tte " flesh*' cod- 
doi find, ond id tte jneenc” of Whk" ‘ oorrbetiod’ is ^wtere”. This 
- p^d” of "he ” is tte " ChkUmbhrh”, s Th” Rob” of Light which
tte Lo^rd Wears’’ s Tte Omdusoi”dt Holy ^uh”. ‘ DhhAropasada‘ is ogAm 
mode up °f ”wo elumud^ * IDAeaa' <udl ‘ Upa^dA’ ‘ U]ebsa^, 
•Hc’daAKc’, ond u«k” ’ IahhuroeSsadA’ meone ‘Attending An DAharA,’
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worship is the only worship which the true worsmpper prac
tises ; and the external temple-worship is to get oneself confirm
ed in the inmost experience which one hath gained. The one is 
wholly spiritual, the other is spiritual worship applied to the 
social sphere of man’s existence.

To give one an idea of the prevalence of this rue worship 
among our people, 1 will transcribe here an English rendering 
of an ordinary invitation to the “Kuobhabhishekao^H of a great 
soul that has attained deliverance by “JDaharopasana.” But, 
before doing so, I should transcribe the Master’s words as to 
the cqpiing of the Kingdom of God :—“And one said unto him, 
Master, when shall the Kingdom come ? ”

“And He answered and said, when that which is without 
shall be as that which is within, and that which is within shall 
be as that which is without, and the male with the female, 
neither male, nor female, but the two in one, They who have 
ears to hear, let them hear.”

The self-experience of Truth in the heart of hearts must 
coincide with and be attuned to Its manifestation outside our
selves. That is the greatest “Svanubhavam” or Self-ex per ierce. 
Intuition and Reason must support and confirm each other.

IN PRAISE OF CHiT-AMBARAM.

(DAHAROPASANA).

The following is a free rendering into English of an invita
tion to a Kuolbhabhishekam in Tamil. The Master Soul con
cerned was the Guru, I am told, of St. Tayumanavar.

‘Tendiug the Fire’, ‘Agnikarya’ or ‘Agnyadheya’. The ’ Fire' referred to 
here is the “Consuming Fire" of the Holy Spirit Which “manifests Itself ” 
in man only through his “ceaseless tending”, "attendance”, “ worship in 
spirit and in truth”. The glory of rahardUsa is described in Chapter 
XXI of the Book of Apoalypse.—L.. T.

• Jumbbabhishekaun is again a ml myytic exfxeieeice sormttrnes 
spaa^n of as the ’socnadelr■dvarsha', or 'the opening of the fountains of the 
Det^’’.-fi^f. 4. J.
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The Invocation.

Long Hve tlie men of Light and Grace, Devas right and all animated 
Beings else.

Mdy tha Waitfi pour down ihiir soft influence I Mdy ih, KiOg
prosper I

May aJJ IIS|’s EviJ go down, aod the Name of Hara (i*e.) Path of 
Recuocidtioo

Spriad thrtUgI, dod ihi World ba rid of sJJ its worn:
The Invitation.

i.

Know ya ooi " Bhnkias " toil of' Chil-Air.hdrsm' (fair),
Thai Space on ^11x11 made holy by lha subila Cve-fQld-ddooe of 

Siva Supram!
Who to save thirsty souls from Evil peih of Birth sod Death I
Aod grant lham sure His Grace Divioa io easy wise
PerformelI for sJJ lima with subtleness supreme the d^^(4^-*ii^e: 
Io ihat Spacious Hall of Subtle Elher Suprime
Wherein stands unmoved His beloved * Sivskani v
Abiding io Love ss Mother Suprime, s mull witness 
Of ihi Lord’s dances, who, lording it over aJJ, performaih
Tha Sacrel-fuoctioos-fivi filling tha MolIar-Hiart of His Spouse 
WM joy uosurpassed, so1 |hriJliog lha souJs of His tevotees hue, 
Shiddiog soflJy iherim His ^fthtfdgaoi Lighl,
Io gaoiJa waves |ha| seem |o ctasa ita Dsrkoass of talk Rinsed 

Iasrts,
Aod in ravishing Beauty shioi impressing His Holy Form
Io the mollio sluff of ihiir soft white Iidrts which like * Living 

Cry-sUds ’
Show lha Origin of Life (sod ils aod) revealing to the astonished 

soul’s single go I
The elaroaJ sheen of Life Divioe io living Grain io ihsi Graal Light I 
Thai Infinite stood in dnzzJiog While, One blnza of Light, 
Which lhe Davas Bright saw bul understood oot,
Until lhe Divine Ums io ravishing Beauly rivalled io them
The Infinite Brehm, the ’ Over-lord ’ of AJJ whose iofioile form sod 

might
Mao ol Grace oo Earih sod Devss Bright in Heaveo bul rafecl 

io -Mirt
Such the GJory of ’TiU11 fidd’ whera |he Lxrd wnh iteros1 dancas, 
Taschith |hi Trinh His-FuQolvQo-Fiee lo His Childre0 ?



IN praise of chit-ambaram.

11.

Know ye not that sacred spot Divine
That defying the subtlety of Geometric Point
Exists on Earth unseen yet seen,
The “ Chit-amtara ” or “ Dataailaka”
The tacred Ltofe HaH (space) wtare tta Lord Supreme
His Court doto hold to s^endour unsurpassed
W’ito ^vas Bright and taldta Hosts attending
Wftote toe REfas great of “Ctanfogya” and “Kawtoya” sh by and chart 
Tta Srutis old fort stog toe praise of
^tarwdse known and w’orseipped as “ Ctot-mlbua"
There, in toat “ totte space ” of subtle Etoer ^prome
Is a fane tasked far the worseip of toe True to truto I 
Ttare, to toat “bttfe space” tavtoe, whoevt!r a titta ctarity 
Doth do. reaptto it manifold to aboi^^ng Ftoto ;
Whoever worstofopeto a tittfe to truto and spmt toereto
Thrt worstop to Uuto doth increase manifoto and ^eM
'Elie Frtot of tta Tree of Ltfe, wtota by toe sense of Mferentiatucb 
lhe Soul tad lost, tos^ tlierewidi tta Sense of Utoty toat malceto 

ever for Good.
This Sense of Unity Divine that in “ Uhiirrmbaram” abides
Is none else but “ Sivam” that ever doth Good and wariorth for Good. 
This identity of the two, the Seers of ' Truth, by ‘direct perception’, 

do know,
And knowing, make no difference where Unity doto reign Supreme,
For Difference as such exists not when the Actual in the Ideal is maged 
And the Ideal in the Actual reaneth Supreme pervading it torougfi 

and through.

Interlude.m.
[The former * * process the “ Vedanta ” doth teach, and the latttr * by 

“ ^dd^h^^^a” do we learn.

* The merging of tne Actual in the Ideal
• Tta re^lzing. of toe 'doto in ttie Actim!

Where then is the difference that learned Scholiasts draw ?
When the teachings of the “Vedanta” Wend so hamuK^^y
Wito the conclusions of the “ Siddbanta ”, as the Seers of Truth im 

spni do testify.)
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Witness for instance tho testimony of those two Soor;’ 

Tho Vedantic Soer of Truth revelling in the clear vision of 

tho Ideal says

• Th Vis®, * CCititPahdlden in Tiliai", yieids food n-mst tar rtetrart^t 
Nay more, it yidds the power of enjoying the Ideal Beauty of Heaven

an Earth.
Seating the Way of Sahr”ptoa have I seen this Vision Sweet.
Will it yield me yr this crop of n oe we ween as Birth ! ’’
Tho Siddhantin sago revelling in tho enjoyment of the Ideal 

in the Actualities of tlte world, and seeing the ono Ideal of 

Perfection pervading it All through and through, gives utter

ance in epigrammatic form to the distilled essence of his Joy 

infinite, by traversing through Earth and Hoavtn and all the 

world in one sweeping stride which makes all the world merge 

in the distilled ossenco of his Joy, which soon solidifies so to 

spcad(. St. 711^010^,” “ the pi ctical Idealist ” “ the Siddhan- 

tin Jmr txofliw", in simple guise of “ Mantra”, utters tho 

same grand truth in the following;—

* Nandi " (the Blissful) taught that " Guru and Sivam " are one.
That " Guru " is in essence the same as “ Sivam " (D^^.^a^aam) 

they know not who enter not the field of c ansct outness pure.
The “Guru" (the inner monitor) stand” revealed as (the subtle) 

&vam and ”” the (more personal) Lord
And anon tbe Lord Supreme, transcending speech and knowledge 

(the Triputi of knower, known, and knowledge).

IV.

Now to our purpose: In such a Holy place of earth
A” Chit-ambaram fair, dire .tiy to the south
Id tbe Presence of the Lord, there indwell” a soul 
Passing rich in the realization of Siva.
And in Holy Communinn blended with tbe Lord,
In Samadhi koig clDttntBd and known to hi” disciples true,
As transcending all distinctions of caste or colour,
Or Stage of Life, revelling right in :he silent Bliss 
Of Wisdom true, a Teacher good of Truth and Wisdom,
A Divinity on garth ! In his honour we hold
A cdebn^tibn great of hie Regeneration true,
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By btthing its Khwbbc body In lbc Waters ot Ltie, 
A s1tlkiwg febval—’ McOt-khm"Onb1isbekrm ' by ntmei 
On -be dc1c of toe worto snd pbcsc of tbe M^ tnd St10. 
Tect: ’n footnote s^wc- we glvc if Oe1c’l "Cow !
To 11c1 fesUvt1 cten- awd Cefebratim i-ue 
Wc iuvI1c Vc Ai1 -bci ’u -bc .ovc ot s’vc excd !
Cowc ye onc cwd cB Btafots kue to cnjdv ibc Hoty SIgbi, 
01 tnls wra1^ ithei cud In cowm. "n’t0 you- tov?— owcs tcro! 
Hcs-c Ve t-tends one cny cB nwd wckc shrc to b?
In toe Ho|e p^c 1f- ms-1, ’n t-vtwce of l1? l’wc nwd Ot-e 'ib?-,
"W? -oe Sctvnw-s -nue of toe Tcccber, cbl-iug iw 10e M^i, 
Iwv’ic ^u one twd tB wi-b reverent nctrt nwd O^oUm i'uc.
Aw— our taHe ^n^ns cOd : “ 'Itoct toe Grace ot ibe LdtO my 

oesprn- on ! ”

Here crc glveu aattleulrrs oi the dale awd time p-escnlbcd 
for ihe Maha-kumbeubeislekiw.

C. V. s.

Tbc Expetlewccs oi tlo Codle and lbc ga-d1ls1 Tenets.

(Concluded fooni page 156 of No. 5 Vol. X.)

SUluls and Sages of India wlo c-c 10c divine miss1crarieo 
bcve lefl behlwd llem fon our lIIhwIwt1IcUi 10c truths oS 10c 
existence ot 1 Highe- Being. Thc world bis cecea1cO in 1o1Oi 
the sublime icacO’rgs ot the sages, rnd we, the Hindus ot the 
Twentieth Century, ire guided by ileir counsel in ^0 csalr1- 
llons aiter spirllutl llic, awd wc no? eouvlncrO of tic truths 
tnd feel within us lie llglesl slow11iecuce of llCir immortal 
sty’rgs.

Aftcn 10c Sawn ot tec Chrlstlrw Err 11?'? lived it SoulO Indlr 
mawy st-wts end yogis who Oe- "cCW engrossed in tic ffff’-s 
of -he wonld es we 1'?, sud tSler 1aslwg studied tie VeOas 
(tic cletnal trvc1r11cns) they artec1ved tie 1wstc"11’iy of tec 
body nnO ills whnd1ne lite, iwO renouncing the world they le— 
r Olgliy sa’tl1url l’tc by whicl they wete tree- ftom -lie
11-aldom  oi the Slesl. The yogis practised ccutro1 oS -be mind by

6
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t'e suppression of breath*  according to t'e prescribed methods 
as laid down in the yoga Ultras and were illumined. They 
too have revealed to us supernatural teitea, such as walking 
on the sea, fileting in the air and so on, wl. ich to the medern 
scientists, would seem legendary and imaginary. The so-called 
saints started with a firm faith in a Supreme Being whom they 
designated as Siva, Natalia, Pi|laiyar, etc., as suited their form 

of worship, and they developed their faith in God till they per
ceived that they are one wit' Siva in advaitic union------a

• The rater is obviously reeferiin? to tone of the “exe^icii^ in gcxdi- 
IHB ”, knora as tbe ^rSjjayama whkh has, bowevae, ^thing t° do wito 
toe “ uppra0 o0 bieato ” as people w^eeeitrr4 « breato ” Ed. L. T.

state of perfection when father, mother, and brother were perceiv
ed with an eye of equality " balanced in pleasure and pain, self- 
reliant, to whom a lump of earth, a rock and gold, are alike, the 
same to be loved and unloved, firm, t'e same in censure and in 
praise, the same in honour and ignominy, t'e same to friend 
and foe, abandoning all undertakings, they are said to 'ave cross
ed over the qualities They suffered not t'e mortal death but 
were absorbed in union with Siva with the mortal cool. During 

the state of divine ecstasy, they 'ave given utterance to spont
aneous out-pouring of verses w'ice appeal to the burning 'eart 
of aspiring souls, and many thousands of such souls,'^' educated 
and the illiterate, are to be found strewn over the vast j'ungles and 
mountains of India. The divine saints have viewed the world 
as a manifestation of Siva in a visible shape (He is both

visible and invisible) and this concrete symbolism is only a 
projection of the Maya. To them matter and spirit which
we conceive as two different entities are one and insepa
rable. Consequently we read in t'eir verses, t'e visible object 
suc' as rivers, mountains, stones and so on invested wit' the 
spirit of God, and they perceived with an eye of wisdom the 
Omnipresence of God in every particle and atom. Those who 
have the eyes, let them see. Every human being is endowed 
wit' a latent power w'ic' when worked out will - reveal t'e 
Light within. Those w'o attempt to wade through t'e sea of 
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1 misery like a sailor with a compass, will reach the Land where 
[ Eternal Peace and Happiness reign.

For infants, that is to say, those who are babes in Christ 
in Pauline phraseology, first an object in the form of a picture 

. should be placed before the eyes, and when the object has been 
seen, felt, and stamped upon the tablet of the mind, it is removed, 
and it now exists only in imagination as an ideal picture. 
Again by years of spiritual cukure, the ideal too varnshes from 
the strongh^d of the min° he., in simple words it has been 
assimilated and made into his ov/n being. The ideal is the 
God's picture which when it is brought into advaitic union, 
ceases to distinguish the real from the ideal. This is only a 
succinct explanation of a gradual spiritual unfoldment.

In the West, Christianity has been presented to the people 
with an insufficiency of facts, that it failed to exercise any 

1 potent and healthy influence over the seekers after God ; and it 
1 is no wonder that they have fallen into irreligious condition, 
j the outcome of which has been doubt and scepticism. The 
t cultured, practically speaking, have no religion, and they are 

' either freethinkers or agnostics. Materialism has supplanted 
' Spiritualism, and it looks as if in the next generation there will 
! be no more talk about God and Christ. The gratification of the 
1 senses is considered to be the sumnutm bonum. Europe can- 
i not pursue the present policy of indifferentism and convention- 
1 alism for long; for Spiritualism will triumph over Materialism. 
I No beaten brass, no iron walls can imprison the valiant spirit.

In India, besides the peasants and working classes who 
, are made of a divine stuff, the cultured few as a whole, with

out any exception, even those who have swallowed the
Western ideas and notions, arc profoundly religious and

! stoical in regard to the affairs of the world. The lovers of 
India are filled with the spirit of God, and are moved to espouse 
the Indian cause with fervour and enthusiasm, foregoing wealth 
and position, because they know that India is the cradle of 
spirituality. They care little for the conveniences of this life.
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Th''’ iOvW's roirenal. H-s -mg patio— main.aid'd lts —tiirPal 
r-S spiriiutl 'mp-vsei w'it so liiils ol pOssicsI viltillg rdl 
such lrck ol m-ts-lml roeoureoe ? Anl lio Irlirm people havo 
susvivsA ill 10o mlsdoslunrs tit. ove-him ihis couniny, limo out 
oi mi-1, loom ihe drys ol tts Bt-g-vnd-Gitli, lomus- ilsy tavs 
possoss01 ti' spin'i ol Got -nt loom conscious ol ite Ju^ire Of 
tt' D1vid0 Law. He Is evsrywheiw, -di Hs Is in '-eh Of 
D1vO0cW iOrm ouo Ills, wr Oocoms worst than beasts, nK1
Arre or n ril^raOIs vxIsi-de-.

TOs splriturl mrm mry suldfo its sti-bs rrl rooows of this 
ills, bui lio love to Got io accumulat-s woull mike tie stsongor 
ami siro-gsr, suci that Im ihis ills ho lus—s oui to Oo — nocO od 
virtus r—A righteousmesssi He woull Oo lillsl witi jog mmi lope, 
t—1 lhe eml will Oo omo ol pore' ami 0app1nwesI We, evs-g omo 
ol us, Orv- x'troseoA its llv-s ol boot idl orl'hlous mor, rdl 
tiougi we are las Ooii—A liee, we Ao mol log to livs alls- ttee. 
Got is mol udouetI To lie gool He is good ; To lie wicket 
Hr is baa, a—A up1'se we eOm—ge ous life -nt sow Got I- every- 
ttl-b, wr would mot Oe -Ois ir -mores loom itis oewrm rd 
'xisiwmc'I

It is Ovcruss espy ol its -Sucri-S you-g ms— hr vs - 
nmliomtlistlc lunm of ei—1 -dl tteg qussilo— tls 'xis1'pe' od 
God, tOni I lOoubti l could siy somsitlrg ol wtri I ttl-t of 
Got -dl tt's lile. Tls Bulltlsis -Iso t-vs no d-lth Im Got, 
mmi I t-ve toue0od upom lhe 1waehimes rd. Buldht b-IeUy, 
—mA I havs poimloA oui iho 1^<o^^^^g of m Supreme Bol-g ho 
sulo ovoo us.

Id fine, I would tumlly -st thw ormlwr lo pomlsn ovon tto 
folio wing dw-eoe lore BhagavaddGitU:

(') ” U—iloA to tho Reasum, pun'iloi, comlsoilj—M 1“' sold by 
flppn'sv laving almpdomod sound rnl ottwo oljreis of tie 
senewei 0—vide I—id ssido passion tn1 mrllcs, (2) Dwwlllng
Im soiItu1Wi a0e1oeiouSi spooe0 amt e'ml su0tuwai constantly 
fixe. id eedllsilo— rmS yogi, t-kl-e oelubf I* aitp-sslodi
(3) Hrvlre cist me11w egoism, vlrlrdew, rooobrdeWi 105100, 
wontO, eovrioutnttSi seilloss rpd orrc-lul—to Is fil ir l-como 
lis Elerrat R. T.



NOTES AND COMMENTS.
This is an extraordinary book of high pretensions, issued 

recentiy by the Royal Pub1is'tog Company, 
t11 Aq^Han C^spd Los Angelles, Ca'forma, and prEed at nine 

of Jesns the C'mt. ael11inga. U w'fl spec'a11y attract such

^udento as are curious to know t'e Hfe of 
Jesus between Iris to'rteento and tel^tiete ^a^ a period of 
gr^ al1ence, as we a11 ktow, to the accepted aynoptic Go^fe. 
T'e book darns to be the Scripture of t'e so-ca11ed Aquarian 
Age wHc' k 's aaid, wHl ahort1v dawn on the world. The 
story of 'ow 't came to be written may briefly be toid. Under 
the kaderstop of ” lwv' ", we'-known for 'is oratorical ability 
and atrenete of cl'aracUr a con^e^tion assembkd m Los 
Angles regular1y and for ton^ to w'om t'e aubatatce of t'e 
book was progreaa'vely de1lvered, as a transcript from t'e 
Book of God's Remea)brances, known as the Akabic Acords. 
T'e finer et'ers, caded by Orienta1 Sc'oUrs A^^, are aenal- 
tized fAms on w'ic' every sound, cotoun word, even every 
t'ou^E 's registered. Henry A. Coffeen writes an extensive 
and bril'ant totoo^ction to t'e course of wtoc' 'e gives an 
account of w'at 'e to be a revedation now newly
made to toe worid, and abo pototo ori toad toe coidento of toe 
present volume repreaent but a Utoi?. afbed substantia1, of many 
rimilar thinea to 'e to time made known to toe world. C'aptors 
21—35 const'tuting Sect'on VI and g'ving an account of toe 
life and works of Jesus to tod'a, and C'apte^ 36 and 37 making 
up the next Section (L'fe and Works of Jesus to Tibet and 
Western Ind'a) w'fl prove of absorbtog mtereat to our readers. 
In S^t'on VI, Jesus becomes toe ward of Havana, a Htodu 
Prince, and proceeds w't' 'im to totoa. He spends four j-eara 
in the Br^man'c temple at Jagannato, w'ere 'e v^orously 
critic'^ t'e Bra'man'c bel'efs and preac'es t'e docto'ne of 
eumat equa1ity, for wli'to 'e is chased by t'e priesta from toe 
temp1e, as a 'eret'c. But 'e 's weR rece'ved by toe common 
peop1e, becomea a pup'1 of Udraka, toe great Htodu toatoer of 
healing in Benares, and is finally driven from the country by
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the priests. He goes to Northern India where he is cheerfully 
welcomed by the Buddhist priests, and moots ViOyi^^^a, tho 
grediesi Indian Sago of tho period. A portion of Section VII 
shows him on a visit to Lahore where he is roterUlned by the 
priOsts. Chap. 26 of Section VI, contains an account of Jesus’ 
Sermon to the Brahmins assembled at Katak for tho ” car- 
festlval ” Referring to the car of Jaganndih which was hauled 
along by hundreds of men, he says, “ Behold, a form without a 
spirit passes by; a body with no soul; a temple with no altare 
fires ” (v. 3)-----“God’s mooting place with man is in the
and in a still small voice he speaks; and he who hears is still ” 
(v. 7), and, again, referring to the futility of animal sacrifices, 
he says, “ Make human hearts your altars, and bum your 
sacrifices with the fire of love ” (v. 22). In a word, Jesus’ dis
cussions with the sages of his day, his initiations and disciplines 
in sundry mystic .schools of different countries, constitute 
an entrancing study, though the source from which the inform
ation contained in the book has been derived will, to be sure, 
be the subject o” honest enquiries for some time, at any rate, to 
come. If the book can be taken to be authentic, and we see 
no reason why it ought not to be, there is every ovldence to 
show that Jesus was considerably indebted to tho Hindu 
AgitmanUc Jframs for h|s ” Mum^bon ”, ano oeep knowledge 
of tho “ Kingdom of Heavon”.

**•

We gave sometime back an extract from the Epigraphical 
Report of last year, showing the condition of 
-aivism from tho tenth century upwards, 

a nd a f>ropos tthc^o^roo" we etc tract now a paaa- 
graph from tho 'learnt0 address of Mr. Ven- 
kayya, the ^^rapMst whh tte Govern- 

mont of In0|a, on the Pallavas:

" The p”llavas j^ijjear to have teen Olivas at first ”o<S a^OTdingly 
aSaeped buU for their crest and tte club (Ktetva^a) for theh ban^sr. 
Some the king” wte issued tte Sanskrit chartws ^bably

ConJiiiou of Baivitun 
in ths ® uiM 7th Ceni 

turret A.D.
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< adherdbts of the Vaishpnvn faith, as I have ■ already remarkta. Jainism seema 
! to have nourished along with these two creeds and, if the Tamil Periya- 
| puracam is to be tataved, was m the ascendant ntaut the tegimmg of the 
^sevsDth ce^ury A D. Ttare was a tag monastery at P^alh^uram, tta. 
’modern TiruppiLpuliyUr, near Ctataiore. At ^y^j^u^ where ttrifl 
Taddress is taing rea^ there were Jainas at tta time wtan TrjBta* 
i ^rmlbtodtar visited the jpJ.ace. The Pirdiya lting Nadiumiran was tmpnaMy 
[cured by 'I'irup^asamtatatar. Accortong to tta Periyapurapam the 
j Siadht T^runavukkara'iar or appa1 an elder contemporary of Tirafana- 
i sarntbanctihar, was first persecute and sutbsejuentiy patton; red by a Pailava 
i king, wta is sata to tave ^molished the Jaina monastery at Pa^a^uram 
I and built a temple of ’iva cnUed Gupadarnvicharnm. As tta younger 
j TirujnAnasambandhar appears to tave been a contem^raiy of tta Pntava 
I tting, Narasimtavarmn-n the eltar Appar may be taken to tave spent
most of his life m tta reign of ^rnstatavarman's father, Matantoavannan
I.,  one of whose surnames was Gunabhara, nccotorng to toe Trictanopoly 
Cave Sanskrit Lnscriptions. The converston of Mntaudravnrmnn L, to the 
taiva creed from a hostta faith seems to ta miptad rn the wor^ng of the 
same inscripticns. If a11 this ta true, toe Patavn krng MataDhavamnaD I., 
must tave excnvnted n numtar of roctacta . caves, nnd dedicated most 
tta.m to Siva °ith tta prcveIbin1 zeal of toe taw convert. Buddtism tad 
dso its own votaries, tor the Chinese pdgrim Hiuen Tsrng, wta vratod 
Kifnchi nbout A. D. 640, spenks thus of toe rehgtons of D^^^^ he, fta 
PaHa-va ^utary: “ There are some hutareta tahgtammas and 10,
pritsis. They all study toe tenchng of toe Stonvira tataro! talonging to 
toe Great Vehicte. Ttare are some eighty Devn temp^ ata many taretica 
caUed Mrgrantoas."

OUR BCOOK-SHEI.J”

The following Exchanges have been received since the 
publication of our last number :—

1. The Hindu Spiritual Magazine, Dec. 1909, Jan. 1910.
2. The BrahmavAdin, Jan; 1910, Feb. 1910.
3. The Mtoa-Bodhi and the United Buddhist World, Jan; Feb. 1910
4. Modern Astrology, Feb. 1910.
5. The Critic, 15th Feb. 1910.
6. Ihereophy in India, Jan. 15, ^10; Feb. 1g10.
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7. TheCpBD Cowt, Dec. 1909, Jan. 1<^io.
8. The TheOKjphwt. Jan. and Feb. 1910.
9. Th. Vegwtaran Magazrne, Oct and Nov. 1909. 

la IHaboMba Bh&rata, Dec. 1909, Jan. i9iO.
II. Tba Health lUcand, Dec. 1909, Jan. 1910.
i». The Pubbc, Dec. 3, 10, 17, 24 31, <909; Jan. 7, I^ ai, IgI0.
Iy The Carlylean, Dec. rst and 3rd Weeks, 190; Jan. rst and 3rd

Weeks, 1910.
I4 The Indian Nation, Dec. 27, 1909; Jan. 3, 10, 17, 24 31 and Feb. 7,

14, ai, i<^^ix
15. The Arya Patriki, Dec. 25, 1909; Jan. 8, 15, 22, 29, and Feb. 5, 12,

19, 1910.
16. The Harbinger of Light, Jan. r, Feb. r, 1910.
17. The Hrndu Organ, Dec. 29, 1909 Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26, Feb. 2 9»

16, 1910.

18. Dec. 29, 1909; Jan. 12, 26, Feb. 9, 1910.
19. , Jan. I, 8, 22, 29, Feb. 19, 1910.
aa The Indian Student, Dec. 1909; Jan. 1910.
21. Srt Kpshoa Suktr, Nov. and Dec. 1909.
«a. Industrial , Indra Oct., Nov. and Dec. 1909.
13. The Astrologrcal Magazine, Oct. and Nov. 190?; Dec. 1909 and

Jan. 191a
14. The HenM of the Golden Age, Jan. 1910.
23. The Trained Teacher, Jan. 1910.
ab. The Kalpaka, Jan. and Feb. 1910.
•7. The Dawn and Dawn Socrety's Magazine, Jan. and Feb. 1910.
98. The Malabar Quarterly Review, Dec. 1909.
29. The Mazdaznan, Dec. 1909; Jan. 1910; Feb. 1910.
30. Revue G4n£rale des Scrences Psychrques, 15 Oct. Nov. Dcc. 190 ;

Janvier 1909 and and Annie, Nos. 5, 6, 7, (1909).
31. World's Advance Thought and Universal Republrc, Nov. 1909.
за. The Psychic, Capricorn, 1910; Aquarius, 1910.
22. rfQe*eCe^iru>eirf, Oct. and Nov. 1909.
24 Abkakr, Jan. 1910.
35. MuOturrfi, Jan. 1910.
зб. Old Moore's Monthly Messenger, Feb. 1910.
37. .Reme. Ju 1910.
38. ©wf^Jcb. 12, 1910.
39. Bile BhfUata, Ju and Feb. 191a
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ASTROJX3GY FROM AN OCCULT STANDPOINT- ' '

IN many parts of the world records have been found that 
suggest a universal belief in Astrology, tfdces of its headings 
having been discovered in all nations of the smth, whether they 
be living, or dead.

For in very ancient civilizations a knowledge of asttdMg^ 
appears to have been essential to those who hdld high MmlT 
positions, and more especially to those who were connected trMf 
the religious welfare of the nations. In the light of huSof 
occult information there is good reason why astrofogy shcMfM 
reveal the fundamental and abstract ideas of cosmogony, aljw 
why our earliest teachers of humanity were known as Divine 
Kings. In this respect it is closely allied to Theosophy-wHch 
supports the teachings of ancient philosophers that " God is 
an intelligent Spirit, incorporeal, eternal, immovable, indivisible 
and the Mover of all things", and that all things are an 
emanation of Deity.

A study of astronomy, and its further expansion into- a more 
metaphysical' study of astrology must inevitably enlarge our 
conception of the universe. Astronomy teaches the theory of 
innumerable Solar systems, the vastness and fullness of space, 
and the orderly motions of the heavenly bodies. Astrology 
accepts these theories and becomes an exceedingly practical 
study by confining the attention of its students to the solar 
system in which we dwell; considering the solar orb as the 
centre of that system, anT '* the outward glory’ or, in more 
material terms, ' the phy<ica^bOdy ’ of the Logos, and the planets, 
as the vehicles of His moNstering angels, the Lords or Rulers, 

who carry out His Will:
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The rise and fall of nations, the decadence of empires, and 

the mighty changes that periodically take place upon our 
globe are aU mapped out in the heavens. Scribes may err,
scriptures may lose their potency, and religious may fall into 

decay, but the heavens falter never.
Tbc whole eye1le story of lbc descent of spinil inlo waltco, 

iwd its -isc rgelw to a scIS-cdnsc’cus knowledge oi itself, is told 
in plain end poctic language lo ill wlo can "lend lie cowcre-c 
rnd subjective mind ’wto 10c ideel cow pa--son whicl int u u it 1 vel y 
aerce’sco 10c existence of a ae-fce1 eonnrspdnOcnce belwcen lbc 
tbe moving I1seo and SdfW0"

Tic Logos wlosc life is eveo pe-wealing ouo solar syslew 
is in IwlelHgenl Spitll. H’s m1nls1ef0i wlosc msnsloms we sec as 
tbc planets, ate mlgllv Intelligences, iwd with tie slow "ut sutc 
1x11^1^ oi oun own Individual intelligence, we slcil monc 
clccrlv sce the skilful patls lbcy sne playing in -Oe moulding 
awd shta’rg of the unlvensc in which we live. To t1doe who 
slu—v esitdlogv t0eolcg’se-i lie universe is a simple unfolding 
of tic lite oi the Logos within His own oy’o1em" lu thc mineral 
king-om this lite is sleeping, iw tie vegetable it is awtkewlngi 
In 11c rriwrl it is eonselChSi ir tOe maw it is se1t-ccnoelouSi en— 
iw tbc god it is supcn-ecnoc’cus. Asttclcgy' lwte-anets ills idea 
in a scnlcs ot simple awd hwecmpohnde- symbols. A single 
step iw m110em11leo afdOueeo s more complex oenIrOi io be still 
fh-teen cdmpounOe— is lbc symbology beedweo more iwd wore 
-e-rilc—.

Tic Citcle, O , is the symbol of the Sun, cstrotogica11y 
nearescmtmg spirit, mind, Individuality, rnd ile unit rey of 
cdnoeldusneoS" Tie icif clne1ei D, is lbc symbol of 10c Moon, 
oeareoentIng tie rnlmtl rnd luwtw stt1eo of ile Soul, the 
cbingirg modes of ecwoe’chsneoOi the emct1cno, feelings, senst- 

fn- t1e Quctuetlno aeoooma1ity. T1e Ctdss, X, Is 11c 
symbol of msttct iw its dense Sctmi thc esttb, tie physical body

"Take up 1hy Cndot swO td11dw Me ls s mysirct1 ^yin., 
to "? 1nt-iUgent1v uaOeto1ddO "v tbe a11|csca1et, rn- completCy 
realise— by ihc deeu1tIs1 oo ile mystic.
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Our body erect, with arms extended is the symbolic cross; 
our hands entwined, and knees bent is the symbol of the soul in 
prayer and supplication; the body composed in easy posture, 
and enveloped by a meditative or contemplative rr.ind is the 
symbol of the spirit seeking union with the source <x which it is 
a “ divine fragment.”

It is the complexity of man and the compounding of the 
symbols that represent him as he advances in evolution, which 
make the science of astrology so difficult to understand from 
any other standpoint than an occult or mystical one. f

The spirit, or life, of God having become involved in matter, 
has to evolve, to return back to its simple and uncompounded 
state, plus all the experience it has gained during the pilgrimage.

M The pupil must regain the child-state he has lost ere the 
first sound can fall upon his ear”. Thus spake one whom the 
writer will never cease to revere.

Lost amid the innumerable threads of matter, his Karma 
binds him to the wheels of necessity, and life after life he spins 
the web of a finer, or coarser, nativity.

To all who discountenance psychic impressions, or doubtful 
mediumship, and those whose temperaments are not sufficiently 
receptive to favour clairvoyant methods, or whose minds are 
not flexible enough to respond to those who have attained to 
super-consciousness, astrology contains a wonderful mine of 
real higher knowledge. It proves and explains the unity of 
spirit amid the diversity of forms. It shows the utility and 
necessity for the inequalities of the human race, and above all 
it leads to a tolerance that is compelled by thc knowledge that 
no two pjersons can be bom exactly alike, and although there 
may be a certain number of fixed temperaments, the combina
tions of those temperaments are as manifold as the combina
tions of a kaleidoscope.

A. L.
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THt PSYCHOLOGY OF THE SHjAPADHVANS •

Sisters and Brothers in God!

At tho very threshold of our subject, tho enquiry begins, 
“ What are Aakitars ? The term AOhvans can be translated 
into ' paths’ or * * rcoas ard consequently the Sh-<aahh^-ns, 
into ’six paths’ or ’six roads ’. Then comes the question, what 
sort of roads are these six Adhvans and what aro thotr characters 
or characteristics ? The answer is they constitute the tissues 
of which tho littlo world called Man or microcosm, and the large 
Universe called macrocosm aro built. The AOhvans aro thus tho 
structural elements of tho form-side of the LorO’s Creation. In 
the miniature Universe called Man they make up, par excdlruce, 
that portion of his corporeal nature which absorbs all tho effects 
of his karma-maia, tho various samskaros and vteauas which he 
inherits from a hoary past, which leave their mark on his soul 
and which renders a tiresome round of metempsychosis, so 
necessary in order that tho consequences of his acts may be 
fully reapoO by himself and that, in his own interests*.  This is 
one function of tho AOhvans. Tho other function is their use as 
instruments, for his furtherance in the culture o! his soul, in this 
prob-ii°n-ry school of our visible universe. The Shadadhvans 
are ^^50^00^ six straods of mattor-made stuff which enter 
into tho corporeal composition of man, and they serve not only 
to register and in some cases to take tho colour of his karma- 
vaU and even undergo a metamorphosis, but also to render

• A IDaHoane <Wlt^erlsS by Mr. V. V. Ramagani FZJSr ClLend)., 
ofc., on tbe agth December 1909, at the HaU of the National High School, 
Trichiloapdy, before the South Indian Mystic C^feren^ with the 
HoB'ble Mr. A. Kanakaaabhai, BA., Member of the Orlon Lt^^^ti^ 
CouDril, in tht chair.—££H £. T.

* The store of Kama which, in de fulness of time, ^vdop into
rAaroctn' and is divkdble into ”atfehita, prSrabdha agamin.
The Sba^^vus calMdope, ”s h were, a sao-chambered nursery m whkh 
the mbS of ^^juoAiuma are town, and the fruits of at^lrhi1pt.'kanmt 
ripen for tnawet
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him aid when “' strives after a life of purity a—a godliness, as 
all of us are meant to do by our Heavenly Father. When the 

' Adhvans are c°nsiclered in retation to the Ctremtre or the
■ manifested Prapancha, they are to be taken as the roads along 

which Cosmic Evolution has proceeded in the Infinite Wisdom 
of tme l^rd to bring albout the Salvation of Souls. Man is on!y 
t“' Unweroe '*  miniature in every respect, and so what is true 
o1 thw Ad“v—ps m its macrocosms aspect is ateo true of it in Hs 
1oeeoo aepvetI

* Or, [xfObips, “FuoT01Xi tir tio tsoeS-ott Ur tK—**a.

Tto great Mystic, Master Nilakaiitha, whom Appaya and 
Nijaguna, two godly spirits oi repute, revere as a prince of 
daharopasakas. r—d wto is o—w rd the pillars of the Agamanta, 
hofose iw'cv io ite Shadadhvans in his classical Bhashya on 
BsAsoSsao-i's Sanraka-Sutras, once under the Aphorism S 

|0Nb (IV, iii, 15) rnd again under the Aphorism strf^: FTry 

(IV, iv, 22). I shall quote his very words : Wlfaw 

smc wri cKtfld fa^nfafw swt----------- faw. •hw ftfi

1< fMKiewM Ufar-fa ittfirt I- loit its
|pe1m-ewe tie Mister is coMM'dilng on tte e'ne' of thw well-
Omowm passago of tio Kr^tls-Up-n'sh-t: “grSfb: qnt mowlb 

qm t* d m-k-s ou1 .“r. 10s aiWt: nt 's t0- WJ|OS unr.
Ti' Moomt .o'-t lo moto “sow re t“at t0o M-et'o s'eoMp'ewe m 
sta-fo11 ^“vm- 00 Pm10 wmoeo ne plus ultra is t“e Supromw Go. 
Anotteo of ouo " .nomlod " opoe, ^ster ^-uiQs-11, usos .te 
Tmeil woo1 as m simo* 1™ for AdOdami '*  one of tte wrees
oU ti' SivafialfM-SubUiqarr, a-d 't wM '-.eo1 te a v'og h'lpfu| 

erpe'pt'om '*  ous paeuof>at- to sw^ra .“' SOaS-atdr-e |s so 
M—-s " RO|Ae 0U M—ttor*  " t|ie wo ctea-T our gsou* d bs a more 
A'i—||ed eodeiawn—.'on rf ouo subjoc.. Ww W'U -v-diui||s 11-1 
th—t th' wotA Ailvin eWss do1|pitiomi “owevso s^ully we 
eag opi'mvour to pu. fosi“ one. T“' SOa<adhvame ao- soeo 
.I^s d'^rib'd as .“s form rf tte tes. r* a .te rwasrn fosowfos 
re .“us vmdkatod Og Aouqmp^ii:
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iffyu JI* *?#*  SiSi-Ka ^eom^Angini

* Under another aspect, the Sekhadevats arc also thc pigeon-haes of
* tth suubkc tmindf^uf" in trthch tth ittrnm+wla of oimt is pockcri dw^y.

t'jfH—fa d^C-i^-^ar ^ytecHjput
a ^Qms lom^xQw«ucvn<2.

We may coiiscqucntly say that within the term ShaOac!'- 
vans the whole teaching of the Agami^a, as revealed to us by 
its God-Taught, Illuminati, from personal, actual know ledge of 
t'e Verities is comprised. We get the best dercription of the 
conatitution of the Adevata, but chiefly, howe^r, in their 
cosm'c ^pcct, in the Third Chapter of the Jflana-Pada of the 

Suprabeeda-Aeama, entitled wvfiht fanza'. and an equally

graphic account on the same scale, and more or less of a like 
character, is to be found in the 13th Pa fa la of the Mfigcn- 
draeama, an Upagama of the magistral Kdmikaeama, styled 

the There is again a magnificent chapter in the
£iva-Maha-purana, I refer to Chapter 25 in the Purvardha 
portion of the hirphT, entitled which will repay care
ful perusal for its balanced and equable exposition of the theme, 
with due regard to its cosmic and human aspects. After hooking 
up what is said in the above authorities, and in Chapter XV of 
Part II of vgf Jtt on the subjecc of aajVTTT, a great symbo^c 
rite connected with an important Mystic Sacrament of which 
more anon, under the heading fThMnhtfhlh, and in Chapter X. of 
V?Hm<n o' thc same Purana, under Mh^vwfclfM, and o^r 

miaec11ancoua references too numerous to dcta'1, I thnk't w'H 
'e an apt dcscript'on of t'c gcncra1 nature and c'aracter of t'c 
Ad'vann if 1 'orrow a term from t'c p'^'oto^ca1 ^ye'e^ogy 
of t'e Westerns and s^ ttat t'e are t'e ** Six
C«]duetlt'O-Pate.a ” of Matter in Universe and in. Man, along 
weiee the Light of the Father, or the Holy Spirit works, to 
bring about the redemption of Souls*.  Without a knowledge 
of the constitution of these channels Man can, in thc opin'di of 
the ”Slaa<jadhvk-n'^)ava ” Chapter of thc Vayu-Samhita, hive
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no MuM. This is a grave statement qnd it should rate 11s 
look upon the quesdon - with some

The highest of these Channels is known as the Kaladhvan, 
the Channel along which the Para-&kti or the Holy Spirit 

operates in rerytog phases on toe “ Prodigal Son”, U'.-uugh tte 
Tatlvadhvan, toe true ” Road of Matter ” whose differem recedes 
are in specific retationsHp wkh those of the Kaladhvamt• . <We 
may render KaUdhVan as the ” Artery of the Holy Spirit 
Tten there is toe Bhuvanadhvan, the "Cham °f the Wodd- 
Systems or Universes ” consisting of 124 Macj-ocosmic Realms, 
toe “ Road of Matter ” being Mated to .the ” Cham of'World- 
Systems “in a definite fashmn, to wk, certato world-systems 
being exduswety formed of certain tattvas, certain others .being 
formed of certain otter tartvas, and .do- on.. Next comes- .the 
Vannadhvan, toe “Pato of Sounds ” related to the ” Siystemsof 
Worlds ” quite in a pytoogorean sense, the “ rlusic of dthe 
Spheres ” teing toe consequence of the evototion of toe Bhuvana- 
dhvan, which bemg ottJy - a reflex of the ” Imperishabte ” to Its 
condition of Nada, is caBed equally ' varna*  or ’atehara'. 
Certam kjnds of sounds have influence over cce^t^^'in Bhuvanadhi- 
patis and certain Anda^paUs. to Hindu Artrobogv, toe grea
test t>Ianetary and stoere^afiHctt'onnaar sought t o bb avvatod by 
speda'l mcaiUabons, mystic speHs, and prayers, addrdssdd to 
toe respective ptanets and cd]dotial tedms, a's descrited to 
Karma-Vipaka Granthas, and toe rational of toe procdss is tert 
known only to toe A^mantic m^tics wte hoto to the hollow 
of them hand toe mystery of sound and Mmter. The fiftyore 
s^nds whito ('fn.otitutd toe V'arnadhvan are to tetoh only 
variations of The dternal ” V’toce of ”, the prapava, the

* The re1 nation of ‘colour’ or * colour-rmale form ’ ((aara) to * sound* 
CjJ) i0 that Of ' effao' tO ' cause' and hides a great truth in the general 
plan of Evolution both in ito oamaohjio and vyaohpo phaoo».

” Word ” which in tte words of the Chi^tJan Mystic, St. J<°jrn 
”was with G°d” in the te^nnto^ and “whito was God ”, 
and which is ever to te heard to the Dahara-Iton^artte of Man. 
Them we hare the padadhvan, toe ’ pato of words -wtoch com
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ants d rifhHjsone words of great mystic potency in Atmo- 

OO^ra0a and livartfovana. The padas are formed of varpas as 
evcry one knows. Last but not kast comes the Mantradh^n, 
the Path ofThMiggh”. ^-tiuuaite and rational speech can
not long dootkiue without thought, and mantra is rn^hing 
Bhort of ** thoiglht tiwiicj cdsttikriIt ii 'the result of a pixocss> 
of mtawriy ruminating over -aJtf, which is the same a 
- tMdbog thought". A special order of intelligences called 
MaOtfaOeVas or Mantreivaras respond to such thought-vibra- 
tiona* and their relation to the BnuvanoOhipatis and other 
AOUSthfnaa-deaatAs is very intimate and well-marked. The 
MantrlOhvan is the path along which the Turiya-praoava- 
yogins work, which takes them to the bTumikr of Atma* 
darf^aa amn^ the daiU-k&ryaoii on which plane the true 
Ddharn-UpfcauA in which Master Nilakaofha was such an- 
expert and adept, begins. For the man that is anxious to enter 
at once cb the path of Spiritual Culture without many of the 
hardships which are usually associated with it, the Manttri- 
dhvan is. the easiest to pursue and the nearest to approach. 
Although the MantrfOhvan is usually placed as the last of th- 
Adhv^»s1 it is really the Adhvan in which the Lord always 
bves to linger, in the form of the MahSmantra, the Paiklhik- 
shara, as Anuoanti, SuprabneOa-Agama, and the VlseshaOlkthd- 
v^hi 'Chapter d tlhe Viyu-Samhita [»int out. lit is p^acel 
lowest because it is nearest if not next to us. 1 shall quote 
Aruoanti to bear out the importance of the Mantradhvan as 
the - Holy Acre "of the Lori:—

jsvtrgpw

- (To T attuiiuuat). V. V. R.



JNANA vasishtham

OR

the dialogues of vasishtha on wisdom.

(Continued from page 24.9 of No. 7 Vol. X.)

Il.—Reuncciation.

The Vedknta is not taught indiscriminately to all, for,, as 
Vasishfa says, “Tta study of the great. books is fraught .with 
danger to persons of little understanding It will breed de
grading folly in them, no other books wffl breed so much,"— 
an observati°n verified in the case of students who take to 
idle, usefoss, and even various lives, pleading. the prindples °f 
the Vedanta. Hence, before admirtmg a pupfi to these studies, 
the teacher is er.joi’ned to test his mora1 and spmtual fitness, 
The pupd shou|d be imbued wbh a sense of the ^permanence 
of fife and the wortMessness of ah world|y ^111^ ah desire 
must have di‘ed m Hm for the s^ca||ed goods of tlris worid or tta 
next. hs shou|d be truly poor m spirit and hantar and thmst 
after wisdom, m the pursuit of wfoch he must ta ready to give 
up a11 e|se. Rama was the type of the quahfied stutant, and 
the chapter caUed fatrOgya prabaranam, or the, Chapter of 
Renunciation, describes his sptaUia1 condhfon just before bis 
initiation.

He was the heir to a great kingdom 'and had gust returned 
from a pilgrimage, which in those days, as now, apart fhAn its 
spiritual uses, is the popular form of traved. in India and covers 
the face of the land with happy troops of pilgi ims of all grades, 
ages, and sexes, for whose counterpart in England one must go 
back to the time of Chaucer. Rama was transformed on his
return. His royal duties, the pleasures of the court and the
chase, became irksome to him ; he want through them mechani
cal for a Ume, and fina'y gave them up altogettar. His 
religious duties, to which be had been devoted, had no interest 
for him. hs nsg|ectsd food and sleep, sougta sofouta ata
contemp|ation, and pined away until fas artentams were fified 
with anxiety and reported fos conation to his father who ctata 

2
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on him. The king sent for him and questioned him with much

cooncm but could get no clut to his troubles. Shortly after
wards the sage VifivUnitrn came on a visit to the king in order 
to obtain the. help of Rima against some wild men who were 
molesting him in his forest retreat. With great reluctance 
the king consented to part with his son for the purpose. Rama 
being sent for comes to the king's presence and, instead of 
talcing hi& usual place in the assembly, seats himself on the 
floor to the constenuition of the king and his courtiers. 
Vasnsh.a the guru or spiritual preceptor of the royal family, 
who was present, and the visitor ViSvAmitra speak to Ramn 
and beg hira to explain the cause of his melancholy. Unable to 
dreotay ihtm, ta brenks stance and answers :

’ IW n of this king, reared by him, trained in the knowledge 
of various arts and sciences, I duly performed my religious 
and ro; curies. I have now returned from n pilgrimage to 
sacred shrines, and straightway all desire for the things of the 
world hath ceased in me. There is no pleasure in them. We 
die but to be bom, and are born but to die. All, all, are fleeting. 
What good is there in the fictitious things which constitute 
wealth? What good in wordly enjoyment, in royalty? 
Who are we ? Whence this body ? All false, false, false/ 
One who reflects nnd asks himself • Who ha th obtained what ? ’, 
wiU ,have oo desire for them, even as a wayfarer desires not 
to drink water which he knows to be a mirage. I burn, I choke, 
seeking a way out of this delusion and sorrow.”

Ramn then proceeds to analyse worldly things nnd make 
tbem out, one and nU, to be worthless. Wealth, he says Uke 
kings, favours its courtiers without regard to merit, dissipates 
eoergy by manifold ■ acts, harbours the snakes “like" and 
- dtehta,” shuns the Aching of tta wise and good. Whom 
doth we^th n°t c°rrupt ? R te Hke tta flower of a plant m a 
snate'ti^rcted pft. Life is Hke n water-drop at the tip of 
n pendent leaf, n mad °an rusfeng out nt umxpeded,

■ " - w ...... ......... ;------------- - ---—--------- ------------------------- - -
Cf. B°asu^t;: trouve an food & tout to vide et to nhyA
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i unseasonable times, a flash of lightning In the cloudfdeslTe, 
a stumbling-block to the unwise. Life Is harder to guaTd 
than to cleave space, to gTasp the aiT ot to string the waves 
of the sea. Unstable as a Tain cloud, as the light of an oil-less 
lamp, as a wave, life causeth pain to those who desire It, as the 
pearl is the death of Its oyster-mother. The life, except of 
the wise man, the J/trny is the life of an old donkey. No 
onomy so gTeat as ego|sm. AH acts, religion and othef, 
mixed with It are false. As the ego-cloud, grows, so doth the 
jasmifHcneper desme. The ego |s the seed of des|Te, the
breeding ground of fatal delusion and ignorance.

Thought wanders In vain like a feather tossed In a storm or 
like an ownerless dog; it is like water flowing from a broken 
pot. Mind, a dog running after the bltch desire, tears me,
says Rama, to pieces, drives me about as If I were possessed 
with a devil, entangles me in valn acts as though I tried with 
a rotton rope to pull a beam from the bottom of a well. The 
mind-devil is fiercer than fire, more impassable than mountains, 
harder to control than to pull the Himalayas by their roots, to 
dry up the ocean, or swallow the submarine firr. If thought 
dies, the universe dies. If thought springs, the universe springs. 
Gladness and sorrow thrive In the mlnd as forests on moun
tains, and with the mind disappear.

These strictures on the mind may seem extravagant. But 
what is here condemned is not the use but the abuse of mlnd, 
the tyranny of thought of which we are the victims. What 
reflecting person but is conscious of the difficulty of the habit 
of undivided concentration on the thing in hand, conscious of 
the wandering of the mind, of its division and distraction, its 
openness to attack by brigand cares and anxieties ? Man 
prides himself on mastery of sea and land and air, but how rare 
the mastery of the mind ? The weary and care-worn faces cf 
thousands, especially among the wealthy and educated ctasses, 
whh theiT projects and pUns and purposes, bear etoqwrt 
witness to the fever of thought by which man Is dominated
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and ovrr-ridden, a miserable prey to the bat-winged phantoms 
that flit through the corridors of his brain. Until one is 
able to expel a thought from his mind as easily as he would 
shake a pebble out of his boot, it is absurd to talk of man 
as the heir of all the ages and master of nature. A slave
rathe-. But if while at work you can concentrate your 
thought absolutely on it, pounding away like a great engine, 
with great power and perfect economy, no wear and tear 
of friction, and then when the work is finished and there is no 
more occasion for the use of the machine, you can stop it 
equally absolutely, no worrying, as if a parcel of boys were 
alkiwed to play their devilments with a locomotive as soon as it 
was in the shed,—if you hive gained this mstery over thouggt* 
only then would you be deemed by the sages of India on the 
way to freedom. But the effacement of thought does not mean 
its giving place to sleep. This too must be conquered, a no
less difficult conquest, and then according to them the veil 
lifts and you pass into that region of your consciousness where 
your true self dwells and where, in the words of Tennyson, is the 
gain of such large life as matched with ours were Sun to spark.

To return to' our hero, he continues :—In the dark night, 
desire, the owls, lust, anger, and the rest haunt the sky of 
the goul. Good qualities are destroyed by desire, as the 
strings of a violin by mice. Caught in desire like a bird in a 
net, I faint, I bum. Desire makes cowards of heroes, blinds 
the clear-sighted, makes the wise tremble, is like a courtesan 
who runs in vain after men though her charms have long 
departed, or like a dancer attempting dances beyond her 
power, seeks things'hard to get, is not satisfied even when 
they are got, is ever on the move like a monkey or a bee, 
traverseth earth and heaven in a second, is the root of all 
sorrow. Desire masters and ruins the greatest of men in a 
moment: its only cure is the riddance of thought.

• (To be coniitnted.) P. A.



IS THE SOUL IMMORTAL?

{Continued from page 257 of No. 12 Vol. LX.)

To disprove the arguments ol Materialism and assert the 
reality of a life beyond, Philosophy and Religion have done their 
best in ways of their own. But in the present essay I have
nothing to do with them. I lay aside with the greatest reve
rence the Paleys and Butlers of theological fame and would 
discuss the question purely on the ground of observation 
and experiment. Lot the question of immortality to be of 
scientific value should be discussed on no other ground than 
such as are appealed to in other matters for clear objective proof.

What then has science to say on this question? Science 
admits that there is some power in man by which he can assert 
himself without sensory agency. This fact was known to the 
Indian sages before it was even dreamt of by any of the Western 
nations. .And the Yoga Satras of Patanjali teach us how this
power can be realised by a steadying of the mind. There 
is sufficient evidence to believe that by steadying the mind 
in the ways prescribed by Patanjali, great and wonderful powers 
can be achieved. Says Svami Tayumanavar :

“ awurfiLi

&iL.QeoS QuSijifTr-isi— W

Qoifip^e aSpg^ea^enran eo

S9eo-aasMaMQDf6QU&&ar6wj>
0 0(ynA<M-a>LoQujir LDpQ(*?(i*

jfH up&gpnit cv/ru) 
dfeuQiusrL-Meoffio staee^Cn^^^iesoffLb 
Js^eR&^fl9»Qjfi£upeolru>.,,

Says SvUmi Vivekananda in his Raia Yoga, a book that never 
fails to create in those that read it a deep interest in the Yoga 
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Philosophy: ' TOo mind c—— exist on a st'll OImIoo pir-e, the 
Whom lie mind has attained to tha1 state 

whk’h is called Samadhi—oe-iwei eopco—to-t1or, supon^r— scious 
mese—11 e0Os lWy0PA tho llells od owtsom ami comos Uaco tu face 
w|th fic1s w“|ct -r Ipe1'-et os owtsom c—p ever' O—ow. Ail thoo 
Mtdipu|i1|d—s df the subtle 1oreoe rd 1ie boty, .Oo Slffo-v*. 
^ml'statiorB 0U Polii^, id tosidoi, bivo - push to 10o midi -mA 
tiO ei-i jr-s up Oigmoo -mA OvcoMvs 6upro■comee'oue ami fooM 
till pimps '1 acta."

Mr*s di lhs s-bos rd Idllt Orvw lived 1* tils ' supsn- 
0O—scious’ pl-de rri rxw-tri 1trio irilurnco ovrr evory- 
10mb, r—imrls ndl 1—rr'mrir. Amr*e suct stgrs, Agmslyt, 
VlWieiio—. K-p'Im, KsSytpt. Vgasi, N&nadm, Vmlelk', BuiAhm, 
RlMsk-rsioi -dl ludioois rl diOris cm— bw ms—.'omst. Evom 
tu-irs lies- cm* Oe ewo— mrpy rl its rOuvs typo weir tto 
Him—Irgr mountains.

TOo 1^1 till lioso is somo power '— etm Og which Oo 
to xopiwo1ul itlrgs Is —ow rweub-'toA id its Wesi-om eruri-'wSi 
-*A oms ptonomenok rllso rpothwo rl itoss S'scrvor-S Oy 
Dr Puysvgur, EsAtlls, Elliolsom -nA olhoos 0—s pasevi into 
oothoiox se'wKe'. Tts rwsrarctw-e of 10s Psychical Society 
who t-vw boouMil iu tho libit of lay Mimg od lie hitherlo- 
eodelAwrv1-recui1 pOwnoms—-, r—A its leromoi willoo of lhs 
" Review of Renews " "twoose Jua'a Bvueas i s s AStinKd t o oon-pt 
tils worii will lio moxi, deserve lio its—Os ol evesg onw into 
swetwA in iteln sweo-oci'e. A—A It is OopeA tio lime Is mot din 
arsl—ml wtod omr apt mil will Oe crpvlncwl rl lhs netlily rl thslr 
rrse—octwe wOlcl m—rt - Slstlde1 pfriod I* tts growlt of 
WretroK p0Iio!eoplhyI

Bui, whette/lt is tus lo lhe wtmt of ptriusrpirea1 i-st'mc. 

im .iolr —-tuoe or iheio hrtl—'-e along mat'-ra1retre il—vs, somo 
rdwr ol ihs cullur-S 'rtrllwcit of thw Wwei row lrell—el io Sls- 
coedii its oreonoetws ol lOr Ptsetleal Soelrty n—1 throw cold 
wrtws rd tte spirit rl itoio inquiry. I— lio Jiduany mumlon og 

ite “Nineteenth Century" (1909) Pool. NewcomO tms boldly
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asserted in an article on ” Modern Occultism " that ” nothing has 
been brought out by the researches of the Psychical Society 
• * • •—except what we should expect to find in the ordinary 
course of Nature." But in the whole of that otherwise learned 
article the Professor has not shown one instance of careless 
observation or random speculation on the part of the researchers 
of the Psychkal Soc|ety. That he has not even read ttam 
reports |s ev|dent from the way he has treated the subject. 
Such weR known psychologists as M. R|bot and M. Brider |r 
France, Prof. WUHam James of Harvard |r America, and 
Prof. Sidgw|ck of Cambridge rn ErgJaM who have contributed 
much to the researches of toe Psychical Soc|ety are mer wh 
car be safely dep<nded or for accurate observation ard system
atic thirking. The Professor quotes ar mstarce of sp|rit commu- 
mcation from ” Occukism ard Common sense ” (by BeckJIes 
Wilson) wh|ch runs to us: ” One week ag^ last Tuesday at 
eleven o’clock, my wtfe who had just retired, to bed upsta|rs 
called out to md ’ Artour! Arthur' |r a tone of alarm. I 
sprang up and rar upsta|rs to see what was toe matter. The 
servants bad aU gone to bed. ’ Arthur’ sa|d my wtfe ’ 1 have 
just seen mother ’ ard she begar to cry. ' Why ! ’ 1 sa|d ’ Why 1 
Your mother |s m Scarborough.’ ’1 knew she sa|d 'but she 
appeared' before me just there (printing to toe foot of the hed) 
two minutes ago as p^rly as you do.' ’Wetf toe next moming 
there was a tetegjram on the brealefast table—'‘Mother d|ed at 
eteven test night ’—row How do you account for tf.” ThA 
professor has accounted for and giver k a summary dism|ssal 
ir toese words, " 1 wouM rot be at ad su^rised codd the facta 
be made knowr, f the wtfe had sa|d somethirg of the k|rd to 
her husbard every day or right for a week espenally f toe 
mother were bown to be very kl.” Let toe professor be not 
surprised. Let h|m orly devote his learred tesure to a more 
careful study of the subject to find more things than are dreamt 
of ir his philosophy. These prophetic lines

“Star to star ribratts light ; tmiy sold to stud 
Strike through tome finer etement of her own ? ”
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whkh the professor has learnt In his school days In the beautiful 
but palhrtrc story of Leolin and Edith may serve as a keynote 
to begin his inquiries afresh. The reply to Prof. Newcomb by 
Sit Oliver Lodge, F. R. S., published in the next number of the 
same magazine has clearly shown the unsoundness of the 
professor’s arguments, his bias, and his inability to grasp any 
fact that lies beyond the phenomenal world. From which able 
and instructive reply I quote the following, which have an 
important bearing on our subject.

Says SIt Oliver Lodge :

" For at the present time, telepathy has become almost 
a sort of bug-bear, which constantly obstructs our view and 
Increases our difficulties, be:a use it is a vera causa which we 
feel bound to stretch to the utmost as a working hypothesis 
before advancing to some further and more questionable 
hypothesis."

" Men of letters and distinction are now willing to discuss 
our results, and presently even the courts of orthodox science 
will be open to receive communications on this subject even as 
they have at last had to recognise hypnotism in spite of its 
alien appearance."

" I assert therefore much more strongly than Prof. Newcomb 
can deny, that d|rect experiment has establuhed the possl- 
brlity of an rnmedliate k|nd of thought tTanfeTence between 
individipls."

(To bt continued.)

R. R. G.
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(Continued from page 262 of No. 7 Vol. X.)

The god Sdrcvsgndv^v, perceiving his trouble of mind, 
determined to remove it,—seeing that it was in pursuit of know- 
iedge. He, composed these sExty wtrvs, rm^ared
.tern upon toree copper-ptetes and ptaced them unddrndvth the 
piiha. or piatffrm, on whmh the image of the deity was placed. 
The ne:xt morm^ toe pridst of the after swerpi^ and

• The rceerencre is here fto the custom, acooTtunj fo winch p^oPe wail
nOt leaVe the temple mnti.1 the deity vouchsafe their reque0t0 to them

S

cleaning the wtete temp^ unhte tes usuv1 cgstom, began to 
dean .he tese of .he ptatform ak^ when he was overjo^d to 
find the se. of copper-pla.es wfth the porti[adigdratn enhrvvdd 
upon toem. He ran whh .he cfppdr-piatds to the king, who
saw the opdciai grace of the deity towards hum and gave the 
work to the poets of the Sangam, to be interpreted and exp^SeT 
The severa1 ^ete gave conflicting mtorpreta.ions and, findi^ 
themselvdo unade to come to an understands^ went to the 
king and requested Hm to nominate an ump^e to give an 
vgthoritatfvd ■ decfsion. The kmg rdplidd .ha. the forty-mne 
poets of toe ^r^am were .he best titerati of the land and that 
it was i^^sstok for fam to nominate one tetter than .hem- 
odlveo, and advised tfem to pray Sdmasgndarv hawlf’ to 
vomcteafe to them an umpird. while thev ah lay wrihm .he 
temple to tte deity, a yoke was beared torice re^ateT
which said: “hi thus place is a dumb bfv ahdd five years, 
ruirned Rudra-rinnan, wte Ls toe son of ^pm^ur' i-kptar 
( = the hetman of the vi^age of Uppuri-kudi). Do no. sligh. 
him as a mere boy, but sea. Hm on a ^tes.a1 and reeim to him 
the various commentaries cfmpfoed by you- Whenever te 
hears the true interprdta.ifn, .ears wto come mto his and
he will manifest symptoms of pleasurd, but he wto remain 
rnmowd when toe fntdrpretvtfon re not rorreeL He is .te dd.y
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KumAra (i. f. Subrahmagya) and has taken this birth owing to 
a eurse.” Hearing this voice, all the poets arose and. after cir
cumambulating the temple, they approached Uppuri-kudi-kilar, 
related to him these circumstances and requested him to permit 
his son to be taken with him. With his permission, they adorn
ed the boy, and seating him on the elevated SaAga platform, 
they all sat down below and recited their respective commen
taries. He heard all without any symptoms of pleasure, except 
occasionally when the commentary of Madurai-Marudapi|aoa- 
ganar was recited. But at every word of Nakkirar's Commen
tary there were evident signs of pleasure exhibited by him. 
Thus was Nakkirar's established to be the truest intrepretation.

'The Commentary then continues the story thus:—"On 
account of this some say that the Commentary is by Rudra- 
arman, the son of Uppuri-kudi-kilar. But he did not compose 
it, he only heard it. Thus the fact is that the work itself was 
composed by the deity of Alavay,* * the Commentary by 
Nakkirar, and that the latter was heard by the deity Kumara. 
We shall now relate how the Commentary was handed down.

T hus does the Commentary come.”

* ». t. Madura.
Evidently a mislection of Partifyuvarariiir.

1. Nakkirar, the son of Maduraik-^I^.^T^j^l^l^ilyanar taught it 
to Kiravi-kofnatni’';

2. He taught it to Tcour-kilar ;
3. He taught it to Padiyap-goraanar ;
4. He taught it to Selvatt-asiriyar Perunjuvapar ;•

5. He taught it to Manaiusrani^lyan—Pu|lyahkayp- 
perufijcndatoir;

6. He taught it to Seilur-asiriyar ArKaiip-rerufikuma- 
r^feir;

7. He taught it to Tiruk-kunratt-abiriyar ;
8. He taught it to Madavafairr I|anngar)nr ;
9. He taught it to Mubiriy-aSiriynr NilnOappnnar.
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This is a free rendering of the very interesting account 
given in the Commentary regarding the origin of the work. 
The tradition is that all these events too* place in the reign of 
U9Ra-ppeyu = Valudi and that the Commentary itself was 
written at that time by NakkIrar, the president of the Safgam. 
The date of the work we shall discuss later on in tht light of the 
facts disclosed by the verses quoted in the Com nr ntary. But 
we may observe that the Commentary itself clea. 'ly negatives 
the tradition that it was actually written down by NakkIrar. 
No doubt it might have been the fact that the substance of the 
work was what was propounded and taught by Nakkirar to his 
disciples ; and tths se^eei^^ to have Ibeen handed down from gene
ration to generation, till at last Musiriy = Asiriyay Nilakan- 
Tanar, or his disciple, might have reduced the work to writing.

Illustrative verses in the Commeentay.——There are more 
than 400 of these, of which 315 only, in praise of a king going 
by various names, such as NedumAyan, &c., are serially number
ed. These 315 form the larger portion of a species of compo
sition called Kdvai, which according to the Tamil grammars 
should consist of 400 verses in the kalittuyai metre. These 
verses will form the material for our study. From an analysis 
of these only one conclusion is possible, viz., that they refer to 
one individual alone.

The hero of the K6vre6—'The hero is named NedumAyan 

of the PAndya Dynasty. That he is a Pandya is evident from 
the following verses and designations which denote a Pandya;— 
Vv, 0,7, 44, 83, 89, &c. Miipvar——/. 00, &c. Neriyai)——w. 
19, 80, &c. Panchhvav——. 20, 51, &c. Tennavan-—w. 23, 36, 
65, 76, &c.

The surnames of the kinn:—(i) Uchitap,7 (2) PartA- 
kusan.,8 C3) Vicharitan,9 (4) Var6dayap," (5) ArikCsari,"

• See Panniru-patiiyid under kdvai. r w. i, 7, 44, 83 8^, &c.
• w. 3, 13, 27, 35, 71. &c- * w- 1 2> 4-8. 83, 161, 170, 1767 &c.

*• w. 06, 36, 41, 56, 87, &C. ” tw 22, 28, 47, 5 2, 55, J44, &C.
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(6) R-uant-k-n’* (?) Satturn-Onrandar-g’* (8) VlSai'ya-

*f •». 135. ’• w. 149, 172, 176.
’* w. 153, 239t 296. " vv. 775, 789, 264, ”91.
" ’• 163- " ». 315.
” w. 6, 25 68, 74, 77, 80, 4c. " • vc. z, 49, 70, 712 79> 8x, Ote,

** Agastya is said to be the author of the earliest gram
mar of the Tamil language:, which i” now known only by quotations. 
The author of the earliest extant grammar, Toliapfiyafrar, is said So have 
been hU disciple. The work under discussion describes the PF* — 

o” fbirn sett”rt On sth firrs sanl seeco^d &i”ga”m

chantao" (9) Kali^u^^^“ (lo) Mao-Oa°," (it) RanO- 
dayan" (la) Marao’* (13) NoUaumra^,•

Personal characteristics of tho king.

That he was a dark man appears from tho descript iron.: 
• ^1™^--*̂*  vap^an/ v. 141 ((hswlhj h^ the comtplOKion of 
tho large blue jewel), and’ kar-vaft^uu pot vatinaui v. 145 (he 
whose complexion was as that of the ct°nd-c°t°nrod Vishnu). 
Ho was a great lover of the Tamil language, as ho is called :— 
tm-hammi vimiah w. t, 26 67, &c. (the king who bdonss to a 
race having sweet Tamil as its language), and atitu—Agatti- 
ydwlft^-url-l-* iara il'ii»OamU ^eU^th v. &9 (ho wh° learnt 
c1ass|c Tam|l as spoken m the days of o'0 by the sage AgasityaJ**  
|n verse 228, NojumAcd° ri described as hav|ng churned tho 
ocean and obtaining nectar therefrom given it to tho D^vas. 
The same facts are montl°ne0 in versos 234 and 304. Perhaps 
he was regarded by tho poet as the inc^rnatron of Vishnu.

Battle.s won by tho king :—
(t) Snnllam, vv. t, 17, 20, 58, 65, &c.
(2) Pall vv. 3, 13, 51, 78, 88, &c.
(3) Viftilam’ vv. 4, 7, 10, 30, 59, &c.
(4) KotUru, vv. 5, 36, 86, 149, 234, &c.
(5) Avnukuuai’ vv. 6, 11’ 26, 29, 43, &c.

(6) Palandal, w. 8, 12, 27, 31, 37, &c.
(7) StvQr, w 9> 16, 44, 46, 52, &c.
(8) Natalyam, w?. 15, 18, 23, 57, 100, Ac.
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(9) Kadaiyal, vv. 19, 21, 24,-34, 39,'&c.
(10) Nelveli, vv. 22, 53, 106, 116, 145, &c.
(11) Ma^ani, vv. 38, 42, 175.
(12) Vallam, vv. 40, 99, 108, 119, 131, &c.
(13) Veijmaffu, vv. 45, 237.
(14) KalattOr, vv. 120.
(15) Ne<ungalam, vv. 164, 180, 186, 188, 197.
(16) SaAgamaAgai, w. 202, 266.
(17) Irunjifai, w. 205, 269.
(18) Mandai, w. 255, 261.
(19) Kujandai w. 257, 293, and
(20) Vattaru, w. 305.

Of these battles, those occurring at Afrukkudi,*’ PQlandai,** 
Sfjvur,” Kadaiyali2’ Na.raiya.ru,'" KOftaru,*' and Vilinam/’ were 
fought with the Cheras. At Kotfdru, Pali and Kadaiyal, the 
king is said to have encountered a number of kings (vv. 298, 
162 and 39). The battle of Najaiyaru was probably a naval 
one (w 57 and 292).

(To be a»dintied.)

M. K. N.

T. A. G.

° ttL 16, 44, 91,155'
•• 9v. 149.

“v6. ° w. 8,94.113,140,
“ V. 04. “ w. 577187, 292.
" V 288.
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THE WORK BEFORE US.»

The HwDbk the President, Sisters and Brothers

My thanks first to the organisers of this Conference for the 
privilege, the great privilege, accorded me to address this 
enlightened assembly of the followers of the sacred Religion of 
Truth—the Buddha Advaita Siddhanta Srivam.

A religious Conference is indeed irdispensable in this 
age for gathering together the followers of Truth from 
various lands ard climes ard keeping up the spirit of revival 
lest it be drowned ir the ocean of wordly concerns, ard grand
motherly superstitions. It is a sign of the spirit of brotherly 
feeling that exists ir the hearts of the sons of Truth, rot only 
towards ore another but also towards the rest of the world. It 
is characteristic of the spirit of universal love that is induced by 
the Dmre Grace of the BHssfd Lord whose name the Relig|or 
bears. And so, ft rs a grard ard promising undertaking wh|ch 
should eforit the sympathy ard hearty cooperabor of ad Sons 
of Truth ard for wh^ ore carnot be too tharkful to toe 
orgamsers. ft rs fortunate for all toat thri great idea stouck: 
toe orgarisers, assumed shape ard form ard rs row before us, 
year after year, clothed m the spHt ard the mteHect of fts 
supporters from d|fferert countries. A toousard toarks there
fore to toose who conceded tori idea, toerrited fo nursed fo 
and presented ft to us m tori tangfoie form. May toe Grac:e 
of the Blissful Lord be wrto toe movement to shower its Light 
ard Blessirg or ad seekers after ^ut^ ard gurde their way 
up to H|m.

The Subject I have chosen for this address is a simple 
on—” The Work Before Us”—, and permit me to draw your 
attention to oDy two aspects of the question. Firstly "The 
Work Before Us ” as individuals of the Society or Nation. 
Secondly, as followers of the Religion of Truth, the Siddharta.

• lA tptper comAunicated by Mr. R. S. Subrahimapyam of Colomlxi 
to the Souah Inei^n Myttgc Conference hele gn Dec. 1909.
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Whether viewed from the philosophic standpoint as a willing, 
thinking, and acting being or from a worldly stand-point as one 
requiring to satisfy hunger and thirst and cover his natadn^s, 
man is inextricaMy tied to work and his relation to it, is 
fortunate or nod as he makes id On work depends lif^ and on 
1ife depends his future and it is towards foture ha^in^s all 
effort and energy are dirsctsd and it may be safely said what 
one does or works oto is toe only foundation upon which his 
future rests. "Work is toen a consdtutional necessity, a faithful 
companion, and an mdispensabfo redeemer ; in otoer words eat 
to hve to work and work to eat shoufo be a cyclic ti-uism 
that shou|d be written in bofo toaracters on toe thr^hold of the 
pa|ace and foe hut ahke. When Sir W'a|tor Scott safo to his
son, fodowmg toe weN-known words of toe Bibte, " Lataur is 
toe condition wfoto God teas imposed upon us in every station 
of bte and toere is notoing worto having toat can !»■ had with
out fo’, he spoke from foe experience of toe usefu| lift and but 
echoed toe distinct command of ah scrfytores toat it is our duty 
to work. A|toough it is true toat m toe case of some toere: may 
not be toe necessity to work for Ms daily bread owing to toor 
large interitance and abundant ^ome,- it shoufo not be forgot- 
ton toat thefr activity fs meant by ^ov^nce to be dirsctsd 
into otoer cfoannefs of national usefu|nsss. They were rs|rsvsd 
from one kmd of fobour m order toat toev may enga^ toem- 
ssIvss in another of more resp<onsibillty and Mgte'r purpose. 
If one part of toe macHne of toe natfona1 mid shou|d stop 
work, becauss it has done amp|e sometime before, h wd. cer
tainly get rusty and uss.sss, and be a burden tandicappmg 
toe sm°oth working of toe miff No man shou|d tomk of fom- 
sdf alo^ white he is in toe mdltoouse. Each |s a part, part 
only, but ir.dis^nsabte to make up toe motiona. whole; nay 
more, each mam is a detotor to toe nation. His form and toape, 
his powers and facu|tiss, Ms capacity and capability, Ms 
p°sition and all, are not Ms own makmg oMy. Tfoy have
come down to him from toe ^torminaHe of matiora1
^gIuIIo1 from toe 1mmsm^^ia| past. For Ms possessi°n ttere-
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fore he is nKtebfed to the nation which expect every man t0 
be ai his post to work the debt off. Accordingly no man is 
free to say " I have enough and need work no more." Of the 
two lines in which one's activity should run, the first is 
certainly to work for himself lest he, by his idleness, increase 
his debt to the nation on whose capital he might be compelled 
to draw for his maintenance, and the second is to work for the 
nation, lest he, by his ignorance, fail to square his debt off and 
leave the nationa1 mto-house as a stoggish, shamefess, un
grateful workman. THs |s why k |s said bat. man k not tern
for himsrif alone. To work |s Hs duty and the fruks of tateur 
are the common property of the nadon. The nght use of one's 
wealth and energy |s a matter of great concern to the nadon, 
and those who have enough and more shoufo sdU work to 
increase the national w-eakh or to protect. the nadon from decays 
or to safeguard the national mterest: or uphft otters down 
betow on the lower rungs of light and life. If, those blest wkh 
cukure or fortune do not stop down to fend a telpmg hand to 
those down befow but wkh sek-satnsted hearts roh m thek light 
and weakfe Mind to the hands of the natfon raised in agony 
and sorrow, deaf to the cry of the fess favoured many, and 
mdtferent to the cato of toe nadon are they not worse and 
more cruel and tetestobfe toan toe thfeves and terglars arrayed 
before toe criminal courto ? Yea ! they are toe pirates and 
highway robbers of toe nadon, for, do ttey not by them
ind°fence and ^norance hve on toe natfonal weakh and waste 
the nati°na| asset.

Just as there are the wants of the individuals there are 
the wants of the nation. There is the individual character and 
toe ^^cu1 charactor individual teg^radatfon and nation^ 
tegr-admon, and no one may justly be safo to tetong to a 
nation unGt te pafcaKsses the national cherishes the
n^tional ideals, fe^]:& tte rational pride and k^eps up the national 
dignity. The ^spon:^iib^^^ty toCTefore on toe members formmg 
the nahOT is very great mteed—a sacred resp^^ii^iil^y, as the 
nadOT ri^K if the ^mtere rise, and faU, if ttey fall. A natfon
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is jud^ed from .he individuals composing it. Ones .nouhh.o, 
wfrdo and deddo go a fong way to mfluence thosd of the natifn, 
to’refor’ it to^d fo the sacred of every ore to work f°r
tbe ^x^^men. of bimsa1f m every direction in order that h’ 
may Hierel.jy help .he natfona1 advancement and not b’ a canker 
of the natfon ; and .hen comes the gnitad efforts to ameliorate the 
rn^’rte1, mor a1, and sj^^i^^^ual conditfon of one’s st^iety or nation.. 
How easy toe work te^ provided the commun^, ^ml, or
nationa1 in.arao.o are kept m vkw by the workers. If m a pfon- 
hrfva, each tree te fresh and foxuriant, the on-look’T thmks f 
toe grove first and no. of toe toees tfomselves. How much 
more wfl be toe efifoct of toe umon of sen.tent mdidd^te 
foto a nation, ’ac1 one of whom te a typnca1 cteteen, growmg 
1gxgriant1y s^e by side rn toe nattena1 toeate based on right
eous prmdptes of foe. Flow much more shofod they jom hands, 
with hearts anxfoush' fo*ating for the growth of one anotoer's 
naihhbfgrs. Wfon .here is .he dear gndarotandinh of toe 
communa1 intaraots and foe wi11in^nass to he1p forward the 
common cause, te .here anv•toing .oo tofficuk to perform, 
too high to 3opira to, or too tow to ’Uvate ? fostead of one 
hand, there wiM fo thousands to work tf^at^har, mstead of 
one head thfgsands to .fonk tohatoar, instead of one foart, 
tooL-sands to foat tohat.har, inota3d of one p ur.se*. thousand 
to open out. What more assurance te reared buo toat toe
n.Wona1 work woufo fo a success foyond measure* and 
exped-tatton? What te reared te an undarst3ndmh of each 
man's responsilfoifo towards fottarinh himsa1f and hte natten. 
No man te too hra3t or too smaH for tote work ; aach has hte 
^^tted jKirti'on, and .he tedur’ to .ake- te up te a oarifgo omte- 
sion causing a per-Hous dte^adon m the nationa.1 m^hmery.

The sages of yore felt it incumbent upon them to lead 
fellow-men to high spiritual ideals without sundering the 
national ties, for they knew that it is only the few amongst tbe 
multitude who, strong enough to stand on their own tegs, will 
eventually reach the goal, tbe rest having yet to .grow strong
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(or the higher esUte and, in the meantime, leaning upon one 
smother. To break the ties would be to cause a great fidl
of the nation, and crush it out of existence. This they knew 
and made provision accordingly. The interlacmg of social and 
spintual laws for the guidance of the people, which many would 
in their ignorance condemn, has this noble object at bottom, 
narndy, to go with the nation and beyond it and not to allow 
men to crawl like worms on the slippery path on which giants 
akne can tread with ease.

The division of national labour into Vanjas or Castes 
and the provision of the ladder-way of Rshramas (estates of 
life) show the far-sighted philanthropy of the leaders of the past. 
Character and adherence to duty were demanded as a test of 
one’s caste and not birth alone. Sacrifice of one's comforts, the 
abandonment of selfish interests and the complete surrender of 
cMself marked the advancement in the path of Ashramas and not 
the beads and orange garbs alone. Those who depecded upon 
the birth and the garb found disappo^mert and shame as thdr 
lot. The wise seers did not inte^ that any one caste was to
lord it over anotoer, ty^annlz- ip and reduce it to the state of 
helpless brute creahon. The 1ct-ction was no doubt that thr-re 
should be tovteion of teteur, and toose most capabte of perform- 
mg a foakcuter kind of teteur were to tote it up and foUow it as 
their caUing, toaimng in the same profession toeir progeny who 
have na^raUy the most: favouraMe opportunities, circumstances 
and tendencies for the purpose. The whole ^heme tws towards the 
progress of the na^n as a whote, and no part of tte tebour that 
conteibuted toward k, was to te s^pis-s, white another extolted; 
work for toe nakon in any te^rtment of Me was to be sacred. 
Who win be so f°°lish as to k»k (town upon tte hand which 
does aU toe cecessary torty work for toe purification of the 
bo^ ?—a useful hmb ahoUed to (o a certam work, but not to 
be despised by toe eye from ks seat of eminence. The eye has 
its erninence by if fine textore and the nature of its wot! bu 
can rt on tote accourt be rducUnt ’to look at the otber pa^
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of the body or work in unison ? Yet people have been foolish 
and the result has been deplorable ! Each Caste despises the ote 
bejow it, attaching importance to honour and privilege rather 
than to its duty. Instead of helping towards the national solid
arity the castes sowed seeds of dissension and jealousy and each 

one commenced to prey upon the other. Oh, the result of it! h 
is heart-rending and shameful! None retamed the and the
charademh' vnlue of the Caste ; they grasped tee husk and 
lost the kernel; degraded, down and ■ down they fell, till’ at 
last tee majority, the mifions of tee nation became tee sheep and 
tee pigs, not able to know teat they have a h^d ovot. thrir 
shoulders. If h is essential that a nation should ha^- -its 
characteristic virtues and ideate to be attateed by the /c-fO» 
ation of the tedmduals, if ti te essential that ewh m—yidl^ 
should have tee fire of national feeling to work thte out aiwltif k 
te essentiai teat selfish teterests should have no place in the 
national cause and teat: teere shouW be warmft of affection 
towards tee mteviduals composmg the nation,- 1 ask wtetter we 
now five as a nation, untied and progress|ve, or as ^caymg’ 
reeds, left to the tender merries of evety passmg gust of wmd.

What is the cause of this fall ? The moment national 
pride gave place to caste pride, disintegration began and the 
caste-walls that were once flexible and portable became rigid 
and fixed, and each one threw mud on the other's walls, so 
much so, that ihe injunctions of the §astras were forgotten, 
virtues declined, people began to neglect the caste dharmas and 
labour lost Us dignity. That is the secret. If once again weshouW 
rise and stand as a nation with other enlightened nations of the. 
worid dignity of labour must recover- tis lost postil, and tee 
loving heart should extend far out to reach the down-trodden, so- 
called low castes and raise them that they may stand and feel as 
men. Half the nation is plunged in utter darkness,—the mothers 
and sisters and daughters at home, the nmues <?f tth rntiion Thrcee 
fourths of the men are.tinaware that they have ■ a head over- their 
shoulders 1—tbe bulk of the rest, unable, to raise their he»d and 
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breathe the frw air of equality with their neighbours *as units 
in the rrHiror ’ Others caring naught but for ttor wealth ard pos
sessions! StD others, aware of the perilous situation, but afraid 
to sound the warning, and weak to oppose the tide !—a few, a 
handful only in comparison with the nation, enlightened, broad
minded, willing to serve, possessed of the national feeling, stri
ving to stem the tide, but they are a few only, too few to leaven 
the mass of the people. Yet it is they who should work and 
administer an antidote against the poisons swallowed for ages.

The rational ideals of mildness, generosity and benevolence, 
love ol truth and righteousness devotion to duty and principles, 
justice ard mercy even ir the battle field, fair field and no 
favour ir every walk of life, the example for the elders and pre
centors, sympathy and help towards the sorrow -stricken and 
the homeless, erourance ard perseverance, tolerance and for
giveness, ard above all the pre-emirent k)ve for spiritual life ; are 
they ndt or the decline ? How many Dharmas ard Sahadevas, 
HarrSchandras and Bhishmas, Vaslshphas and Nachiketases, 
Appars ard Sundarars, Sambardhars and Maiiikkavachakars, 
Titptvvilluvars ard Avvais, has our nation produced ir all ? 
Has their example influenced us to the extent it should ? Have 
we. ir eratitude to these worthies of the past influenced the 
present so that the future generations may rank us with their 
benefactors ? This is the work before us as individuals of the
nation.

We are still under the influence more or less of the heavy 
layer of ignorance which blinded us to the rational ideas ard 
caused the violation of the sacred principles enjoined on us by 
Ibe formatters. Revival in every direction and in all its 
aspects should come to our rescue. Man has his many parts,— 
kh« physical, mental and spiritual, has many tendencies—moral, 
Mdal, political and religious, and no revival is complete and 
effective unless the whole, man is regenerated, in order that 
one part or teMency may fit in well with the rest. In a Conr 
feTorc with esscDiiahy religious objects, the consideration of
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the Other aspects of the question may be thought to be out of 
place. But my excuse for touching upon them is solely this, 
that Religion, the crown of life, will neither be appreciated nor 
adopted by a fallen prostrate race, fighting against many a 
misfortune. The pinch of hunger and the dark forces of igno
rance, must lose their hold on the people before they lift their 
head to receive the crown. They had the crown once and are 
now fallen ; the crown is by them and will fit them well ijf 
you raise them. Let them be first made to stand up, In order 
that our work In the field of Religion may result in complete 
success. Due prominence should be given to religious work 
(wh|ch we shall consider presently), but the fact that the present 
state of our nation requires material, ethical and social advance
ment, should not be lost sight of by a religious worker. 
Religious work will not bear fruit on a dry soil, and accordingly 
the preparation of the soil forms also a part of the work. If, how
ever, the consideration of the resources off the workers would com
pel us to restrict the sphere of work, the last two aspects, ethical 
and social, at least, which are very closely connected with the 
religious,, might deserve prompt attention.

(To he continued).

R. S. S.

It WT «?1T I

A,a^fflwcgaeai..
Translation.

•" Yet, whilst ln the suuderid flesh, man walks in the Law 
of the LoTd and llves up to Him ; and thus, entering- mto the 
Joy of the Lord, man uever more knows auy suudeifug from

V. V. R.
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8t FrMfa ot AwIM, HU Ordar Md Hli Work.*

THE MIGHT OF MEEKNESS.

• I wnH Wwpa tthee val mgrify thy mam tand thou shsat tbe blest^d
Genesis, xn. 2.

Ucarly Beloved!
1 would ask you to accompany me in thought to a tariff 

Und, and to
AN AGB WHKH HAS PASBBD AWAY

forever. It is an autumn evening in the year of grace rzcx)' 

We are in Rome. The iU-paved narrow streets art thronged 

with people, and noisy with the sounds of the lumbering vehicles 

as they rumble over the rough stones. Men-at-arms mingle 

with the groups of peaceful citizens, who are out to ehjoy the 

beauty of the sunset, or return home, their day's work being 

done. Some richly attired, haughty in demeanour, bear about 

them all the tokens of wealth and rank. Others quietly pursue 

their way, seeking neither to see nor to be seen. Others still, and 

these the poorest, with outstretched hand importune the charit

able for an alms. One figure in that throng forxibly attracts 

the attention. He is a pilgrim young in years. His face,
though pale and emaciated, is singularly sweet and beautiful. 

Fasting and penance have left their mark upon his worn frame 

—clad in coarse habit, with a cord as cincture, travel-stained 

and foot-sore he may well claim the tribute of a passing sigh.

• A doquant Stood tObout live ikO^p* of tth gnat mystic, preeahed 
Id Rrv Patrick Tighe diurinj tth Tridumn at the tCtpiKhin Chtuch, 
Church Street, Dublin, in celebration of the seventh centenary of the 
foundatixn °f th® Franciscan Oreer, ane excerpt from tte Irish Catholic 
of Dec. 25, 19—0—^. Li T-

• S Francis was bom at Assisi in the year 1182 and died cm the 4th 
October 1226. In him was developed to an extraordinary degree tl» true 
trait of * SK^hookon ”, _ which is sometimes known as Jiw-hbrntym. 
He lad ao overflowing tenderness for the dumb creation, as can be easily 
■ten from a perusal oi tte " Ficretti di San franceso (= Ltttle Flowtss of 
Sl Francis)
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Akmg the busy street the crowd passed to and fro;
Now, ami. again sonf one touched with pity turned to gaze 

upon the way-worn havener, and perchac^ to offer him an 
ahns. Thrice blessed H' ihey did, foo ihis unkmjwn ppi grim iwa 
very dear to God. T^is poor mans |iving on chi^y was

THK SEHAPH OF ASSISI,

the future glory of the Church, and one of her greatest saints, 
a'bright star in the irmament of Heaven, founder of an Order 
Whose glories would be imperishable. The main features of his 
life are familiar to most of us, and we need not dwell upon them 
now. During these fesrive cs|sbrati°ns, Ms praises and his child
ren's praises have resounded in our ears, and found an who m duu 
hearts. Beaurifnby and etoquendy have'tMe story of Ms life and' 
the Rories of Ms Order been unfoWed'. k remains for us on 
tMs condudjng nigM of centonmr1 cekM-atio-ns fo cast one liast 
fingering hook upon the past, ^at the fosson taught us by the1 
Saint and Ms work may be fruitfu1 unto good, when toh mem coke 
of tMs night shab have grown dim and misty wrth the years.

God in His Divine Providence ever watches over His' 
Church. In the hour of danger He sends His saints to combat 
the errors and cope with the dangers of the times. Such a oae 
was Francis of Assisi. Few men sent of God have wielded a

WIDER OR MORE LASNNG INFLUENCE

on their own and subsequent ages, and assuredly not one has 
ever sought it less. He appears upon the world’s scene in ap 
age of strong faith, but of passions flsrcs and uncontrolled. 
The cry to arms resounded on all sides. Constant warfare had 
left the minds of men troubled and unsettled, while blunting 
their finer feelings. In the East, the Third Crusade, with its 
harvest of lost lives and shattered hopes, was still in progress. 
Italy was torn with the rival factions of her petty States. 
Guelph and Ghibelline were struggling for the mastery. in 
Spain the Albigension heresy was costing the life-blood of many 
of her best and bravest. Then, again, and partly by reason of 
this continuous warfare, there was on the one band much
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poverty and sufTering, and on the other, wealth and utter selfish
ness. The poor were crushed in almost hopeless misery, the 
nch cupped iii twoddliines aani < uuuuy. The ore sigted fcnr a 
comforter, the other needed a fearless teacher. In Francis thy 
(bund both. Boim in the little town of Assisi, which lies in the 
lap of tlw Umbrian hills, his early years were passed ’mid 
scenes wdl cakuUted to arouse that love of nature, and of all 
things beatified by God, for which he was ever so remarkable. 
Ih^gh fond of the world and th? amusements of his age, he 
ntv'er yielded to base desires. His heart was always pure. 
Oe preserved his Baptbmal innocence unsullied. Thus it was 
that when God cime whispering to his soul he answered gladly 
and with marvellous generosity. Lured by the love of Jesus 
Christ, and longing to follow more closely in the footsteps of 
Oim ” who had not whereon to lay Ois head,” he renounced 
once and for ev'r all right to worldly possessions, and

drag AS HIS 90USB POVEMTY,

despised tnd rejected of men. Then is it that he leaves the
land aL his love, and the home of his birth, the hills so dear to 
him from child hood’s days—-father, mother, and ill things of 
earth that’benceforth he may sty with greater confidence "Our 
Father Who art in ■ Oeaven.” Oe comes to Rome to beg the 
Sovereign Pontfff to bless himself and his companions, and to 
set the seal o( God’s approbation upon the Order which he 
desires to found. The story is familiar to us. The gieat 
Pontiff who then sat in the chair of Peter at first refuses the 
request. But that same night he beholds in vision a palm tree 
which sprouting forth from the ground and swiftly shaiting up 
into the heavens, casts her boughs on every side, a refreshment 
to the weary and a shelter from the heat. Pope Innocent IIL
read the vision aright. The Order, founded by the poor man 
of Assisi, was destined to strike deep its roots in the Church of 
God, and spread its branches far and wide in the vineyard of 
Christ. Recalling St. Francis, the Pope approves the rule, blesses 
the Saint and his companions, and sends them forth in tha ■ name
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of 9od to'preach Poverty and Penance—to' a world greedy for 
g dt and sunken in sin. The Franciscan Order-was founded. 
Truly on that day God’s angels in Heaven above must have 
rejoiced with exceeding great joy. Clad in sack-cloth, with 
poverty as his bride, Francis goes forth to fight the world 
and. the powers of darkness. Assure^y a lowly figiire
tp'(o great deeds, yet: conquering he will conquer. By the 
might of his m—hness and the power of his poverty he will 

CHANGE THE CURRENT OF MEN’S THOUGHTS,

and raise their minds to higher things. He will teach the poor 
and rich alike that before 9od they are brothers—that the rich 
have their duties and the poor their rights. In a word, he will 
breathe of the love of Jesus Christ, and shed the sweet fragrance 
of the 9ospel spirft even unto lands and peoples then unsown. 
Since St. Francis lived seven centeries have passed and wrought 
wondrous changes in this worto of ours. But torough the 
changing years Ms spirft Hves. " Being dead he yet speaketh " 
by his devotes socs, and softens stiH toe hearts of men. Seven 
hun^^ years. It is a long time to look bacL ft .is no in- 
cocsiderable portion of the history of a worM wtere all is rest
less and unstable as the waves of the tiretess ocean, ft brmgs 
us back to what are sometimes caned toe dark ages. But from 
the darkness has sprung toe fight a^ toe d^-ster which 
heralded the dawn was toe great: saim whose memory we 
honour t^mg-^. " Our htde systems have toeir day, they
have tori' day and cease to be." peoples come go, king
doms rise and fall, empires liave b—n overturn^ by revototions, 
crowm sratehed from toe heads of kings. Nations toen greati 
are now w-ll-nlgh forgotten. N at mils toen issumg
barbarkm, rule to-day toe testiny of mil Hons. L-a^s toen 
uMrodd^ by the foot of toe European now teem wfth towns and 
populous cities wtere toe busy hum of hfe rttou^. "CMe 
generaticro passeth away, and anotoer generation ^metfr" 
Farnilfts Hmm great, rich, and powerful hive tong teen extinct; 
of tori' fairest and bravest naught now remains. Their cam-s

a
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arr Their very bones have long ^^d’r’d into d^t.
Tb^'bty id^te, modes of life, and man^rt of mdn havd
cbMg’d, so much indeed, that in studying the ways and
ra^ora of these far-ofif days we seem to be cwtemplatmg b’- 
^gs of anotber spbere.- Yet through all the ctanging yea re th’ 

SriMT OP THE SONS OF ST. FRANCIS

is Sti11 Ob’ ^me In tbe rise and fall of earthly rulers his family 
will havd no part. Though nations decay and kingdoms crum- 
bla into ruin, they enjoy tbe gift of perrM-tual youth. Tbe cold 
hand of death cannot stay their work ; lapse of years cannot 
mar its beauty. Wherasoavdr nations are in the throes of war 
ddvaotatad by the foes of tbe Church, honeycombed by heresy, 
or suDaiing ffor tbe fajth of Cbrst, th^^ the of St. Francis 
will be found in the forefront of the fight, preaching, praying, 
comforting, exhorting, labouring—aye, and if needs be, dying 
for tbe faith they profess. What a glorious heritage is theirs 
to-day. Well may their hearts thrill as they re-call tbe past. 
Tbeir Order is ricb fn samts known and unknown. k bas given 
to tte Cburch tenons of Apost^ to Hdaven more tten a 
tbogsand m^!^^yrs. Amongst ks memters we find Btete^ 
Carinate and even Sovaraihn Pontiffs, Doctfro, Tbdo1fhi3no 
perfected m the srience of God—iBus.rious men whoOd names, 
1ike that o1 the jus0, staB be eternaL No honour ttet cou1d te 
^stowed upon man tes teen w3nting to ttem, and stiO we ss1 
tbam temMa, mette and tewl^ .rue cMdran of ttefr hio^ 
Ffunder-—f3ithful foBowere of Jesus Ctetet. Baar wftb me 
for a few moments as we g3mdr a few gr3ins from tte supe^ 
3bgndant tervast of ttete wodcs. No sooner is tte rate ap
proved than St. francte vu0 hte ^sriptes sprd3o thamselvds far 
and wioa th^ughout .ha Continent of Europe. W’ fmd th^m 
in Sp*in Portuga1, ^cHy, Hungary, Frvnoa, Gdrmanv. Even 
unto ofsUnt Nofwvv an0 Swaden oo than labors ’Xtend.
Wbaresoever thay want, man awoke unto a rntw life. Tte Dfare 
teart wvs tvma0, tte poor aOToo1e0, tte weak^ 'ave tergaly 

and tovmgty to thdfr suffering brathren. Europe was too
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small for such devouring zoal. Like his Divine Master’ 

Francis had como to cast a fire upon tho earth, and ho will 

know no rest until it bo enkindled. Longing for martyrdom, 

ho hastens away to tho East. Ho enters tho camp of tho 

Mdhomeidgs, faces tho very Sultan on his throno, and 

preaches to h|m of Jesus Cructoe0. T'he crown of gariyrO°m 

may not bo h|s—or ratoer Go0 has reserved for nm of

A RARI^R AND MORE LASTING KIND.

Tho years go by. Ho multiplies his labours, -rO by tho swoet 

unction of his words -gS the still more powerful example of his 

lift wins numbers untold to tho lovo of the Cross. Thon when 

God’s hour comes, and his seraphic soul bursting tho frail bonds 

of flesh wmgs her fli^ to Ho-vog, h|s s^rft sooms sUH to 

dwe11 amongst h|s fevote0 sons. Fuf1 soon they reached too 

shoros of Egg1-r0. -gs s^-0 dit-mso'vos torougboiR too length 

an0 bre^to of that is1-gs. Thoro was scarce a town or hamfot 

th^ was not bksse0 by took m|gisir-ii°gs. Wfiorovor tooro 

was a heart to comfort or a sou1 to save’ toore was toe Fr-nciscag 

to b0 fo^d. Throu^ toek moans sevora1 Conoges wore foun^0 
both in Oxfor0 an0 Cambr10^ an0 m each ^vorsky toe 
brlllnrcy of too Fragciscag ^ofessors she0 a fostoe ufwn toek 

Cr0or. Yot they toomsokos hvo0 wito too uim°si simpl'city, 

dg0 ln the po°rosi quarters of too town. T|mo went on, toeir 

Cr0er grew apace ; now tourtoos wort opne0, now monasteries 

were fo^d^, wh|ch serve0 as contoos for too rtffusfon of the 

Faito. At the ond of tho i4.to centory toore were sixty

Frarctsc^ monasteries m Egg1-g0 -1°go. But too hour of tok' 

w-s at h^d. ^rs-cutton fierce an0 bkter broke ou^ inf^^t^^^i^^ 

srifonngs ^told upon too Church an0 her cfoforen. Tho cr0or 

■which ha0 S°go,s° much to s^ea0 toe tovo of Josus 

must now suffor ah toe more. As tout foflowers of a suffering 

Savi°n^ their hour of crurifixfon must como. |t foun0 toom 
roady. Thoy g1ad1y wont to 0oato for toe Lor0 tooy 'ovo0 so 

well, true chi10ren of h|m who had borno |n h|s tx°Sy too sUg- 

mata of his Cr^fie0 Redeemer. Uhtom a very br|ef perto0, 3a
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Franciscan Friars gave their lives for the faith. The spirit 

which animated one an J all of these generous confessors finds 

expression in »he words of their Provincial, Father Forrest, who 

died a martyr at the stake: " O my God, neither fire nor 

galkiws, nor any other torment whatever shall part me from 

Thee." Then, when offered rich rewards, if he renounced his 

faith, what is his reply ?-------- "Though you cut me lo pieces, joint

by joint, and limb by limb, I shall not swerve from the faith of 

my tatters." Yes, this is the spirit of St. Francis and children. 

Love Jesus Christ, and live, or, if needs be, die with joy to spread 

that love in the souls of men. Turn to other lands and other 

scenes. Away beyond the confines of civilisation we find them 

in far japan kneeling side by side with Jesuit martyrs that their 

blood may commingle in one salutary stream. At the same

time other members of the Order bear the glad tidings of the 

Gospel throughout the fast-growing colonies of Spain and 

Portugal. In the 15th century these two countries were at

THE JENITH OF THEIR GREATNESS

At home, whilst the one was finally crushing the Mahometan 

power, which had for centuries menaced its very life, the other 

was rejoicing in a fame destined like all human glory soon to 

fade. Abroad they were extending the bounds of empire to 

lands hitherto unknown. Spanish galleons bore brave ad

venturers across the wide Watte of the Atlantic waters, whilst 
the Portuguese were plunging into the very heart of India. 

These men were actuated for the most part by greed of gold or 

desire of fame- But they were not atone. With them we find 

the lowly Franciscan friar, bravest of the brave, facing fatigue 
danger and death to save souls for whom Jesus Christ had died. 

Columbus himself, a tertiary*, wat aided and encouraged by

* The Oder of Tertiariet or Brethren of Penitence wat a^i^blirihed
by So Ftancis in 1221, to enabta peraona po6tettee of a tjrnitaa1 frame
of rate, to l«Be a gtety hfe wWJs0 retaining then cuatomary emfdoyoKnta
rn tae world. Such^ person hae to refrain from wurUly eistipaticnt and
coBdy ctetarng and to to tlelf-rletIlUKiaaioc at the main means
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Franciscans in his attempts to discover the lone land lying to
wards the gates of the West. Nor must it be forgotten that it 
was a Son of St. Francis who Arss planted the Cross on American 
soil ; by a P'ranoscm , too, the first Mass was cslsbrrtsd ; a 
f'ranH^n firat poured upon the head of the fodran n^phyto 
ths rsgsnsrat|ng w^ers of Biprism. Then as years went byy 
and one by one toeiy dtod at thw post, others come to fill the 
vacant ptac " The Charity of Christ " ever urged tln/m on to 
Sprint m a11 hearts ths lovs of God and of His Divin. Son. 
^xfoo, Psru, Brazi1, F1°ridr, the wss1 fodfos were trnct|fisd 
by them tobours and often smpurp1sd wM ttek Hrod. In 
CaHforma atone tfoy guardsd m thsi’r settlsm.nts 75,oco 
happy souK unti1 wkh the arriva1 of non-Cathofic cotontots 
ths P'ranriscan Facers were bamshsd and their wslMwred 
chi1drsn toft to wander o’er the p1a1ns, or take refugs in ths 
dark forest. If ws turn to the crad1s of Christianky—to ths land 
so (Far to every Cathode heart, there too we find foe dev°tsd 
sons of the Seraph of Ast|ti. They have been toe faitMu1 
custodrans of the spots Stowed by the foot-steps of the Son

" poverty of spirit.’’ The occasion for the establishment of this order is 
said to be the great mystic’s stirring preaching at Canari, a small tows 
near Assisi, when, moved by the sincerity and emotional tenderness of his 
call to a godly life, the whole population wished to desert m mass them 
homes and social duties and enter straightway the monastic life. But 
Francis would not permit tthm to do so and pointed out to than that it 
was possible to live a higher religious life and " see God", without 
ernbracing the austerities of the cloister or the destitution of mendicarn y. 
The two other leading orders that trace their authority to Francis himself 
are the Minorite Friars, including the Observants, Conventuals and 
Capuchins, and the Franciscan Nuns. For further information on 
Franciscan orders, their observances and modes of spiritual communion, 
(which have much m common with the "exercises in godlmess " shadowed 
forth in ■ such Agamantic works as Revswiami)a’’s Slididha^t^^^^uafi, 
and the of we might refer the
leader- to Hase, Franz twi iASsi, HedignWd, 1 L, Tr
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of God —this too at the cost of enormous sacrifices. In the

last century, above 500 of the Order lost their lives there,

THKIR DEATH BEING PUB

directly owing to the severity of their mission or the 

cruelty of their task. What shall we say of our own 

loved Land ? Most graphically has the tale been told from 

this pulpit last night. Oh, we may not, must not, cannot 

forget how deep a debt of gratitude our country owes to 

the heroic sons of St. Francis. They came early to our isle 

and since that time they have been bound to our people by

BONDS TOO STRONG FOR OAND OF MEN EVEK TO BREAK.

They shared our trials and our sorrows. They have been true 

to our suflmng country through good report and through evil 

report, through storm and sunshine, in weal and in woe. In the 

days of persecution, when discovery meant cruel torture or 

bitter death, they did not flinch. In them the words cd Holy 

Scripture were literally fulfilled—“They were stoned, tlhey 

were cut asunder, they were tempted, they were put to death 

by the sword, they wandered about in sheep-skins and in goat- 

skms, being m wan^ distrdssdd, afflicted of whom tte worM 

was not worthy, wandering m deserts, m mountains, and rn 

dens and caves of tte earth." Wtere the faithfue people most 

suffered there were the zeatous ^sriples of St. Frands most 

eagerto assrir Coto and nakddndss, hunger and tforst were 

^tee-d^. They reeked not of danger ; they fea^ not teath. 

Houseless and temeless they wandered on the btoak mountam- 

ate, or hid m tte catons of the peasantry. hunted like
the wof ttey sought shefier rn the marshy fens or wild dark 

woods. Some were sdUdd m tte act of hearing confession; 
otters caugte and cut down wWst bringing the test Sacraments 

to the dying. In the reign of Ruabeft atone more than one 

hute^ Francis°an Frairs gave their fives in toten of their kove 

of God and of the Irish peopto. Nothmg couto damp their 
ardour, nrthmg redraw toeh zeah They worked as labourers 

by day and at nigte stoto forth to comfort tte sorrow-strkkejk
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It might mean death. No matter. Death for them was victory. 
" What was the life ? ’ ’—thus wodd thhy rreaso——’ What was tfe 
life of one poor friar as compared with the happiness of recon
ciling a sinner to God, or of speeding the poor, wearied exile to 
the Home ' where sorrow and death shall be no more ' ? " Those 
days have gone for ever. Those saints are now with God. 
Their bodies lie in lonely graves, unknown, forgotten by men, but

GLORIOUS IN THE SIGHT OF HEAVEN.

The ivy clings to the roofless walls and cloisters of their 
monasteries and churches. Oh, if these stones could speak 
what a tale they might tell, of silent, saintly lives spent in doing 
good ; of joyous yeare when thousands locked to hear the word 
of God ; and then of days of suffering and of sorrow. The
faithful friars pitilessly driven forth or put to cruel death, the 
tramp of horses heard where Holy Mass had been daily offered. 
Truly those roofless ruins, moss-grown and ivy-clad stand to
day as |inks to bmd us with the dead past. Eloquent m tteir
sHence they bM us remember how much freUnd owes to tte 
devoted sons of St. fTanris.

In the world to-day a materialistic and unbelieving spirit 
is seizing upon the minds of men and strives to drag them from 
the knowledge of God and His Church, for Paath and Father tend. 
They are teaching the world both by word and example. Every 
land knows them, every land loves them. They are with the 
Irish exile in the wild woods of Canada, in the great cities of 
the United States, and in the far Australian bush. Away on the 
burning sands of Africa they labour for the poor, untutored 
savage. The lonely islands of the Pacific are blessed by their 
labours. In the Holy Land they welcome the pilgrim to the 
Tomb of Christ. They are with ourselves, dwelling in our 
cities with the poorest of the poor. They give their labour and 
their lives to instil into the hearts of men the sweet k)ve of Jesus 
Christ. Behold them in our midst.. So quiet, so gentle, so un
obtrusive. " They do good by stealth and blush to find ft
fame." It would be impossible lo estimate how much they
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|Mve flone and ant (dong for the better™^ <rf our f^e-ifr 

spirit high ideate, oombatrng all that might endanger Earth, 

mwd, or social goo0. " By their works you shall know them.” 

Blessed is the people ior whom they labour, blessed tho land 

wherein tbov dwell. They stund before us with the accumulated 

honours of tho centuries upon them—they breathe to us of 

goodness, purity, and lovo. Yet they feel not ono thrill of prldo. 

Only gTdSiin0o, deep and lasting grdiliu0o, to God for all His

Beloved, if there ts a lesson to learn, it is this : All 

things of earth must pasa. God a to no remains. Tho work wo 

do for God is ever fruitful. All else is vain. Live then for the 

(hk thing worth living for. Uve to love Jesus Christ, and 

prove that lovo by our lives. If poor, rejoice, for wo aro more 

llko unto Him. If Go0 has given us tho good things of this

world, it is that wo might share them with His poor. ’Tis the 

lesson St. Francis taught—’tis the lesson his chi10rog teach to

day. May wo bo -ISoO Sy their examine during life, helped by 

their prayers in the dark hoqr of death, anO when tho Say breaks 

and the shadows retire, welcomed by their saints to tho Home 

of God’s eternal 16vo. Am^tn!

P. T.

He that b uIndequuted with the origin and first cause of the world, 
most be at a k)SB to know where he is. And he that edooat tell the ent” 
he wbs tmute far jp ^gno^t Oxoth srf lwmsll tant the workt Oto. TAnt he 
that is uotostrutted in either of these two points, will never be able to look 
into the design of his being. What to you think then of his discretion,
that is arnims about what is said of him, and values either the eedtte or 
this censure those little lalk” th^t knah nearer where they are, oo. who ?

—Maruus Aurelius.
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A note on Hatley's 

Comet.

So much has been said in journals for some months past 'on 

the appearance of Halley's Comet and the 
evds prefigured by it in years gone by, that 
it seems fining we ateo stauld revert to the 
subject in our own way and make known a 

few facts concerning it. The most recent academic exposition 
of the astronomical features of this celestial appearance is due 
to the eminent astronomer, Mr. A. C. D. Crommelin, F.R.A.S., 
whose instructive lecture of February 27th 1907, in the rooms of 
the British Astronomical Association, London, is a masterpiece 
of learning and clearness. An abstract of this lecture appeared 
in the Journal of the British Astronomical Assiciiatm for March 
1907, to which we should refer the reader in search of facts and 
figures. Taking May i6th 1910 as the date of the next return 
of Halley's Comet, Mr. Crommelin has made out an ephemeris 
which he regards will not be very much wide of the mark. He- 
adds:

"During 6960, February and March, the Coinet would be nearly 
stationary in the constellation Pisui. It would be an evening star, but not 
very fright, probably a tele^opic obj«:t Then it would, u^ior^uM^tt^^, 
pass very rnjar the Sun early in April, becoming then a morning star. It 
would not go very far from the Sun in the heavens as a morning star. 
On May 8 its R. A. would be 3b, so that it would rise before the . Sun, 
But it would be at Its best after the next conjunction with the Sun, early 
in June. It would pass near Pollux on June 9, when it would be at Its
maximum brightness. During the following week or fortnight It ought 
to be fairly well placed in the evening sky. It was unfortunate that in 
Jme the nights were very short; m fact that there was no real frgfr at 
all, f(» It was twilight all the time. This would prevent the Comet from 
being seen to hs best advantage. However, rn 6456, the C°met’s perbelion 
passage was at about the same time of the year; and h presaoted a very 
striking sight; ; so there Is re ison to hope it might do something as an 
evening star at the period mentioned. Its tail would be, probably, about
30 ® to 40 • long, so that when the Comet itself was below the lbodmn 
they might hope to see something of Its tai In 1835 it was first seen in 
August, and the perhelion passage was In November. These was one

6
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geHom of a Comet having bean obawed nearly up to the urbit of Saturn, 
W», the Cornet of 1889. It was observed two-thirdk of the way fiom the
orbit of Jupiter to the orbit of Saturn; and ms Helley’t wes a fairly bright 

Comet, thee was a faint chance that it might be «at
OUCHT or November [1908]. it was very desirable that it should be, if 
poeiiibfe, because it would enable the mean motion to be obtained at the 
mjO return with very great accuracy..*

And Dr. Wolf of Heidelberg was the firet astronomer to 
photograph the re-appearance of Halley's Comet on September 
lath 1909 at 1-30 am in G. M. T. He stated that he found it in
R. A. 6* i8« ia* , aod decl. 17® 11' North, jus^ within the 
confines of the constellation Gemini, near the boundary of Orion 
and it was of the i6th Magnitude. Converted into degrees and 
minutes this R.A«=94S33' which in longitude works to 40 
Cancer 11’. If the line of the Comet's R. A., for May 8th 1910, as 
given by Mr. Crotnmelin is correct, then the zodiacal sign and 
decante corresponding to that line will be Taurus and Virgo, 
and it is by no means likely that the visitation will prove 
auspicious to the East, especially when it is considered in rela- 
troo to the evil planetary configurations which we noticed in 
the last issue of this Journal. In fact the phenomenon points
without a shadow of doubt to sudden deaths, epidemics, seismic 
disturbances and all the attendant ills. Its influence upon 
particular individuals will depend upon the place and condition, 
in their respective genitures, of the zodiacal sign and decanate 
occupied by Halley's Comet.

•••
We have great pleasure in publishing the following 

report of the Colombo Vivekananda Society, 
Baamtk tu(MMibf Wiich has been placed at our disposal by 

Bornty. Mr. A. Chellappa, its energetic Honorary

Secretary:
“The Bgrahday Annrversary of SrUnat Svimi ^veianende, w^ 

retahraluJ with much klat on Sunday Ae 6th February. The Hall was 
lawfully with fems, flowers, Ac., and pneeeted a very gty
appearance. An unuemfly Urgo numher of members and weU-wishets 
petherad togetfar m fbe taM to pey toeix tomege to tta memory of the
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great Patriot-Sage. The proceedings began shortly after 5-30 p. m.( with 
the singwg of Tevaram and the ctenting of the Vedas. Mudaliyar R. C.
Kailasa pil]ai, the Vice>Pr^es^ident, who presided over the furctiro and to 
whose unostentatious efforts much of the Society’s pr°gress must te 
attributed, dowered a most impressive address m which he dwelt at 
1ength upcm the good and great quahties of tte Sv5mi, and bis message of 
peace to the World m genera1 and to the Sons of India m particular and 
taid much stress upon the Sivamfs spnrh of toleration. He appealed fo 
the members to work tearl and sou1 for the ddsetenation of the ideals 
and teachiugs of tte great Sage wdto untiring and unselfish frcts. He 
also read a telegram just then received from tte Battic^oa Vivekananda 
Society. Then foUowed readings from the Satrras, a sdecti^ from the

_ , te

English translation of tte Svetasvatara Upanishat and one from the 
Dravhda-Maha-Bhash^ and a redtation m Eng|ish, the piece selerted 
teing a piece of " Advtoe to Mortals.” The Sanskrit s^as of Sivaj-iara- 
Mham from tte Raurava Agama, wteli termed tte tesk of the Tamil 
^vaj^nabodbam of Sn Mejtoatea Tevar, were abo recited by one of the 
memters. Mr. A. Talaivasingam, Advocate, who was to deliver a lecture 
on the “ Life and teachings ” of the Svami, not being able to do so owing 
to a sad bereavement in his family, Mr. R. S. Subramaniam filled his 
place, and filled it worthily too, and gave the audience a treat, as it were, 
expatiating on how the followers of the Svami should emulate hi^ example 
and become real workers in the cause of humanity. He quoted from a 
communication he received from Svami Narayara and impressed upon his 
tearRrs the importance of the virtue of self-reliance and exhorted them to 
continue in tbe good work. The lecturer occupied about half an hour 
durmg which he kept tbe audience speU-teund. He concluded with a call 
on the members to devote their spare-time and energy in placing the Society 
on a fnrn ate sted footing, appealed to toe audience on 'tte necessity of a 
home for the Scciety and saM toat tte necessary funds wtted b>e readily 
fortlh■c°ming, if the memters would onty set to wwb at it. At te^va^ 
there was tbe chanting of tte Tamd Vedam to toe a.'eorrpwJiimeta m^ic 
which added to the ^venrng of tte procee!dings. By ateto 8 p. m^ toe 
proceedings came to a dose, and, with toe dtenbubon of pawMpm ate 

tte spPnW^ oo rooe-e-wter, thh assemNy to<ipperse, after 
having spent a very p1easant evening."
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Mr. Myrxm H. Phelps, b.a., ll.b., is now turning out an 

owrmous amount of work in and about 

cfr>>« . . Bd«- Jaffna, Ceylon, on behalf of the Sawa

mmmi amoom*. Educational Association, by means of his

admirable series of lectures. This gentle

man is a native of New York and was a lawyer of extensive 

practice in that great city, which he gave up, in order to devote 

himself to movements of national regeneration. He is a great 

admirer and student of the Ag^minta, being the spiritual disciple 

of Mr. PonnambaJa Rflman&toan k.c., c.m^.,. of Colombo. The 
trcchmgs of the Agamk Mystics have taft such a deep ^pres- 

ston on the mtod of Mr. Phelps that he has assumed the Hindu 

habk and Hves a thorough vegetarian. The great educa^nal 

work which Mr. Rftmanathan is now engaged in starting in Jaffna 

has attracted for the time, Mr. Phelps toto Us service and we fuDy 

hope that the com&n^ tabours of these two taton^ servant 

of God w111 prove a powerfu1 mcendve to the furthering of 

Agamic studies to toat tatand Mr. Rftmanatoan has already 

comp|eted toe prehmtoarjr arrangement for the buntong of a 

N>tional Oris’ Boartong CoUege at Maruthanamadam. Mr. 

Phe|p’s appeae aeso has, so.far been not to vato, as to response 

to to toe peop|e have atoea^ promised to open a number of 
schoota for boys and gto^ to order to counterart toe tofluence 

of Christtan Msstonaries. On Feb. 28, at the Hindu CoUege 

HaJ|, Jaffna, Mr. Phelps addrdssed ta targe and tofluentta1 
audtonce on " Hindu toeata and them Reservation,’’ wM the 

Hon. Mr. A. Kanakasabhal of toe Ceyton ^gttative CouncH 

to the chato. The a^ress was one of the noHest utterances evw 

made by a Western to toe East. The totense stocerity and

feehng wkh which Mr. Ftoe^s p|eaded toe holy cause of Hindu 

Re|igi°n and Gvtoizatton cannot be nustaken by any one that 

has read toe toscourse. We wto pub|ish toe fuU text of the-

address to our next issue.
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This is an exposition of Barlkara’s Philosophy in Sanskrit, 

written by Srimati Kamakshi AmmaJ of 

Advaiudipika. Mayavaram and published by Messrs. T. S.

Natesa Basrriar and Co., Oriental Book

Sellers, Mayavaram. Mr. T. S. Natesa Sattriar has added an 

English translation to some portions of the original, and the 

whole book runs up to about 80 pages. As an endeavour at ori

ginal Sans^k compositm^ to prose, by a |ady, the book deserves 

ah prmse, though the tocston and ssbject-matSer remmd us of the 

s^ofastic tos^isktans nrtificin|ly etaborated by she Navadvipa 

Tarkiks of whom Gangeiopadhyaya is one of the best bown. The 

fxecikiarity of sheir mode of writing is that k enatoes a man to 

write fluentiy and taarnedty on a subject wkhout edifymg him

self or the reader. Jt wto enabta one atoo to advance the most

preposterous atguments, if arguments they be, to vmdkate the 

impossible, and mate good or prove any proposkion thas can 

occur to toe human mtod. The book before us beteays a greas 
deal of the wordy Ve^ntfo tore that one is accustomed to hear 

from the rips of pseudo-^rtoarrns to, toeft ’ debattog tourna

ments but there to hssta to show toas toe tody has stewen

after a life of toward purity and sp^h1 cufture. T'he 

SranstaSor to appnrenSly her great: admirer and states in an 
Engbshi preface that she to an Andhra Brahmin and, taring her 
husband when she was a giri, soo0 to toe stody of Sanskrit 
Lkerature and philosophy. As one of toe few Brbmm fatoes of 
South |ndla, who can read and write Sans^H wkh ease and 
grace, the asthotess has our bess wtohes for her further progress 
to the Hne she has marked ous for herseft. Bu1 our parttog counsel 
to her wto be that, tostead of fokowing the lead of Madhusudana- 

sarasvaSi and Brahmannndasarnsvati, she may as weH enteav^r 

So study the writings of Sfadariva-Brahmeridra and Appay- 

dikshitachai ya, as theft expositions of toe right phase of 
Bafttara^ Mystic foeahsm are sure to brmg her nearer toe 
Goah
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Tho Report of tho Tamilian ArchKloglcal Society for tho 

yOar just ctoseS has recently boon laid on 

TH« Tamilian our ^blo, anS it gives us groa picas ur0 

fKh^o^K^ fcoltiy. to say that it marks a useful record of 

progress tn many 01 rec t ions. We extract 

tho following paragraphs therefrom for the information of our 

readers:—

“ At tho close of 1908 the Society had 86 members on jts 

rolls. There were 14 new admissions Suring tho year while 

the Society lost 3 members by Seath. The total strength 

therefore at the close of 1909 stood at 97 including members 

in Ceylon, London a nd Paris.

“ Tho Society regrets to record the loss it has sustained by 

tho death of three members who were taking a keen interest in 

its aSv-rcomoni. The lato Pandit Tlruchlitdmba1-m Pillai

of Coimbatore was a critical scholar of Tamil Literature 

who worked with much historic zeal. In the death of Mr.

S. Kailstsam Alyyar’ B.A., of Trich|g°p°1y’ the society has 

lost one of its chief guiding spirits. He was ono of tho prime 

originators of tho T. A. Society anS in various matters, 

anS otherwise, connected with it ho usually brought to boar a 

fret’ critical anS unbiassed mind conspicuous for its wide grasp 

an0 1|bora| cukure. fo tho ytars 1902 an0 1903 ho took a pro-

m|gogi part |n workmg aga|nsi foe proposo0 ab°'ii|og of the 

vrrnacuhrs from foe ^werskyr curricufom of stufoes an0 Jt 
rn^ bo mertfore0 foat foe ^opdon of foo T. A. Sodoty was 

^nly suo to h|s oxerttons m tfos forectfon. Hls Stimely

Soafo |s a gre^ toss to the Sodety as we1' as to foo Tamlj 
C^mry. Mr. R. aivakolunsu Mufohar of M^ura who was 

m the prime of h|s 1|fe was an a^ont tovor of 

Tam|1 'keratore anS gave ar°m|se of bec°migg a usefnl mom- 
ber of tho Society in time.

As ^r^rced Jn foo re^rt for 1908, the Tamilian 

Artqwi? no.* 3 c°nta|gigg a roprlnt of the into Prof.
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P. Sundaram PilUai’s work entitled Some Milestones in the 
History of Tamil Literature or the Age of Tiru JTarm Samhandha 
was issued in April 1909 with an introduction from the pg of 
M. R. Ry. Rai Bahadur V. Verkayya Avl., M.A., Government 
Epigraphist, Simla, and a biographical sketch of the author by 
M. R. Ry. K. 9. Sesha Aiyyar Avl., B.A., B.L., High Court 
Vakil, Trivandrum. The book was long out of print and ’the 
Society in reprinting it has not only helped to satisfy the 
general public demand, but has placed' the conclusions of the 
late Professor within easy reach of students engaged in active
research work. As evidenced from some recent writings in the 
local press, the reprint has b—n the means of stimulating 
thought in the field of South Indian Chronooogy and thus in
directly helping the objects of the Association.

" As regards the collection of essays on the age of M&nikka 
V&Sagar, a portion was issued in December 1909 as Tamilian 
Artiquary No. 4 which contained two articles .—(i) "Majikka- 
vasagaranS His Date", by M.R.Ry. K.G.htetoa AiyarAvl. B.A.,
B.L.,  M.R.A.S., High Court Vakil, Trivandram, and (^)^^ii^i^lk^- 
vsagar and the Early Christians of Malabar ", by M. R. Ry, 
T. Ponnambalam Pillai Avl., M.R.A.S., Retired Excise Com
missioner, Travancore. The first is a togest of several paprs 
that have appeared from hme to time on the much debated 
quesdon of the age of Maoikka Vasagar and Mr. K. 9. iStoa 
Aiyyar has done fuh jusdce to his work. to the second paper 
it has been Suggested by Mr. T. pi.nniamhalam pi|jai for toe 
first time in South Intoan Historical researches toat the propr 
place wherein to search for the Perunturai of Tiruvasagam 
would be toe West Coast of S. totoa arto co1 toe PaTMjiyan 
C^ntry as the tater puramc writers supposed This sug^e^- 
wc has naturahy thrown open a ferdl- fieto for scientific 
research.

" No. 5 of the Tamilian Antiquary, also issued in Decem
ber 1909, contained the following papers :—
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» “Glimpses of Ancient Dravidians’’ by M. R. Ry. E.S. W. 
Senlthi Raji Avl., L.L.B., of the Middle Temple, Barnster-at- 

|w, M.R.A.S., M^.S. and M.R.S, of Paris.

I. •• The Augustan Age of Tamil Literature'’ by M. R. Ry.
S. Kriihoasami AiyyaftJlr Avl. M.A., M^.A-S.

3. “ The Ten Tamil Idyls “ by the late Prof. P Sundaram 

PilUi, M A.

(4) “Tamiiian kingdoms" by Dewan BahadOr T. M. Raftga- 
chnyar Avl., B.A., B.L. and M. R. Ry. T. Desiikactariyar 
Avl., B.A., B.L.

“ These learned essays were reprinted from various periodi
cals with a view to bring them together ready for reference in 
connection with the Society's work. The Society takes this 
opportunity to offer its thanks to the editors of those journals 
for having kindly permitted the articles to be reprinted.

“ Programme for 1910:—As far as it can be foreseen it is 
proposed to issue as Tamilian Antiquary No. 6., Dr. Pope's 
Pucaporul, an epitome of the ancient work Pura-porul Ven ba 
Malai, illustrated by quotations from Pufananufu translated by 
him. M. R. Ry. J. M. Nallasvimi Pi||ai Avl., B.A., B.L., has 
kindly consented to write an Introduction to this work.

“ It is also proposed to issue, in a collected form, papers and 
essays on the subject of Valmiki Ramayaoa and South Indian 
Sociofogy, as No. 7 of the series.

“ It is expected that the second part of the papers relating to 
the Age of MariikAmMaagar will also form one of the series.

‘The issue of further publications in 1910 will depend 
upon the co-operation and literary assistance the members may 
be prepared to render during the year."
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THE PSYCHOLOGY OF THE SHAPADHVANS.

(Coa^P^a^v^ed from page 286 of No. 8 Vol. X).

There is a further reason for calling or placing the Mantra- 
dhvan, as the lowest. As I will point out presently, the 
NivfUt-kala of the Kaladhvan, the so-called Srishti-chakra, in
spires the Prithvi-tattva of the Tattvadhvan, the lowest evolute 
of the Maya-mata or Paraprakriti. THs pnthvk plane is 
the tLeatre where the ” first thr^l^l” begins at the instance 
of our Heavenly father, rousing the Sods from toed dark 
inanity caHed Reva^y'asth^ a conation whkh has been aptly 
compared by our Jnana-Sastras, to toe existence of eyes with 
no light to see thmgps by. Itoe process of rnvohtion mto the
A^aw-mala, cahed by some mystks as ' Entanglement te 
complete, andtte evotodon or ” disentan^emert ” now starts 
to do its momentous stare of work Tbe ^tovk phine is tous 
v "ciiticd ” o^ toe point of toe ^rt^ of toe ways toe
isthmus connecting toe yawmng abyss of Pravriiti and toe 
spira.l and pkturesque gallery of Nwrrtd. The first momentum 
tow^ta Nivritti te taparted to toe soute by toe Manlrd- 
varas or M^Wvas, wta are toe servant of toe LxH<d, m 
ch^^ of the artiest process of toe reclvmntion of toe Souls to 
toe pritovic plane or Nivritti-ka|lv, under toe Stance of Briton 
and his deputies and asstetants. Ttois fart wiD farn^ toosse 
tod care to ^d^stand toe Divine Mysteries sensed by toe
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Airsmsnlio Mantra-Drashtas of old, with a pregnant hint as to 
ihe import of placing the Mantridhvan as the last in the series 
of Shadadhvans. The Divine St. Molar has only three verses 
on the subject of Shadadhvans, on each one of which a whole 
volume of illuminative commentary can be written by those that 
are of God, as tsy alone are fit to interpret the words of God. 
He brings in the question of the Shadadhvans, in the midst of his 
soul-ravishing discourse on the Eighteen Avasthas of the Souls, 
the raison d'&re of which will be clear as day-light in a moment. 
He describes the constitution of the Shadadhvans thus:—

QtChKtr r*9< Qrflafl

UjUD

Here the word is significant, referring to the
supernal origin of the Shadadhvans, as waves of “ Matter" of 
varying grades of fineness and grossness, from Nadam, the 
Infinite Root of Matter, when the Spirit of God moved upon 
the "face of the waters", the "Spirit of God” being the 
Light of the Lord, the Para-Sakti, and the “face of the waters ”, 
the Eternal Womb of Form, in which the whole subsequent 
Manifestation exists, like the gorgeous sheen of the pea-fowl’s 
plumage exists in the pea-fowl's egg. We can now go a step 
further, and say that the Shadadhvans are the Cosmic “Conduc
tion-Paths ” by which the Light of the Lord called the Holy 
Spirit comes into touch with Matter, and the Corruption-bound 
Souls. I say ”Cosmic ”, so that they might cover the A^ant 
and the Prndam, the Umverse and Man. They also mark the
Lines of Evolution along which ” Matter ” has unfolded its 
potentahues for good or evd, under the guiding Wisdom of 
the Divlne Law. And they form, a^n a Six-Chambered 
Nursery m wh^ the K.arma of Man ripens or takes effect. 
If these ideas were dterincffy grasped, bothi whh reference 
to the plane ojthe Pasu wfoch is paSa-grasta, and to the 
plane of the P^ Who, m the words of Master Ni^kaqUia.
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is " Sakara-kalyasa-guiiopslrh U alfoough "trigu^rahft^ ", 
and steadi|y R.p1 in rmnd, we stefi understand wh^ the 
Agamas and fote inspired L’pabrimhanas, the Puranas, 

mern, wten ftiey so often terp on lhe sublet of the Shad- 
adhvans wfth dicta timl|ar to ttese: " I'he Sh^dj,'1^,^’ans 
tte manifestations of prra-trktl ”, the "Maha-Mlya, K^da 
or Praknti is tensmute mto lhe pancha-ka1f f ”, " MJa- 
prakriti ss tte author of the Shadadhvans ”, "The Sha^dhvaiw 
are tte manifstlsd prapancha ", "Tte s^.StTa11p^^des 
the SantyaHta-kala " and so on.

The higher Adhvan always contains or pervades the tower. 
in a definite manner, or they stand, as il is described in the 
Divyagamas, in lhe relation of Vyaprka-Vyapya : the relation is 
also KarasLr-Karya in a sense. The momentous position to note 
here is, lhe Bhuvrnadhvrn gives birth to the Vrnsrdhvan, and 
contains and pervades it, and in noting this step of Evolution 
we must clarify our ideas regarding "content" and "pervasion". 
In the teprabtedr-A^rma tells are dropped to vlsur|lss, if 1 
may so use the tsrm, the €°nesption ^pHs0 in tte strl^^menl 
that lhe trte foeto ongm m dusters of Sidereal
Systems crHed Universes. Btevanas make Andas or, as we 
miglht say fn popu|rr 1rngurge, tetered .y^ems mtee Urti- 

and Suns and teinets make .toerea1 Systems. The 
Agamas say lhal. ’Sounds’ come mto manifestation rn Bhuvanas- 
and, therefore, 1he Bhuvanadhvan pervates or interpenetrates 
1hj Vhrmdhv1!!. Ide prra||e| ttel 1 furn|shsd, by way of hint 
from the Pyttegotean Mytt|citm, wifi te1p us te rsr|lzs foe idea- 
intelfoctefolyp but Ils rea1 |mport can be fuhy tenssd, nay, seen 
and undsrs1°°d, only by those "Antofoted Ones ”, wte are esta
blished fn God m sahaja-samadhi, w^mg or s1ssping, who are 

,Brahma-vid-\^^ri^^h^has fo whom tte Light of the L^d, called 
Siva-juan1 stones m meffable 1us1re. And you should, at tte 
same tte^ no1 forget for a momen1 that th6 Vanjadhvan, 
from lhe state-pote of Ufo, rises from foe Hnte, the Fertiiin^ 
Ovum of this Prapancha, after the four Vaks, the Sokshosa, the
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• His Sanskrit name Is Satya--fitaia-dar§i-!§'vachaTya.

aa»

Falymtl, tho M-Shyam- and the V-ikharS: c°g"equeni1y, tho 
V-I^Shv-g has for its fat her, tho Valkhart-vlk and for its 
m^tet*,  tho Bhnvant0hvag In other words, tte Vag^ddhvag is 
the anxtn€t formed by the r°mblnati°g of two strands of MaUer, 
one subtle and tho other gross. It will also bo useful to remem
ber that the rs1-ilon between tho Kalt-, Tanya-, and Bhuvana- 
AShv^ans is fully parallelled by that between Varoa-, PaSa-, 
and Mantir-Adle vag", in every respect. In the first sortos, the 
-pparegi1y amorphous “ Root of Matter “ develops into forms 
of exquisite symmetry and grandeur, and in the second sorles, the 
“ Eiemeniaay Nntes” oo lhe (^testtaa Muuit cryytaailze i nno foom- 
-tir-ctigg “ thoughts ”, comprising tho great Mystic formulas, 
and s-rroS "rrtainres oi a GoS-ig"alreS re-ractor. The parall- 
d^^^sm works like this in perfect roee"l°g : K-'-0evag anS V-n>- 
ldev-g, Tattv;tsev-g an0 p-s-sevag, Bhnvanadev-n anS Man
traShvan. The -gr|oni G°S-T-ughi Mysttrs wte have ever 
st^)0 at tte back of the Agamigi- ^vt’ iherofore, c1a""|fios tte 
S|x A^vans mto two ^ou^ or two "er|es. toe one ca''-0 tte 
S-bdaoev-ns. an0 too otom tot ArihaSev-g" ; tho one com- 

pn"igg toe M-gir--. an0 Varn--A.sevag", an0 tte otter’
Benvdga-. I'-uva-’ an0 KaU-aitov-ns. Tte arr•aggemeni. tere 
-te^s0, from too v|sw-p°|gi of |gv°1nii°g. on as tte |mm°ri-|
^ykaijjteln*  wou'0 say’ The terms Sate- an0 Aried
are used hors in tho supernal technical sonso of Mystics, when 
they speak of the §abd--Artha-J it ana of the YogaiQSie-, in his 
•amy-ma-avasara. When tho Arnrnk"en ea" i^-gsronSo0 the 
Artha--0hvag", he ait-|g" JiUina, tho Siv--Jg-g-, the Samyak- 
dart-nam of the Lord, and then the “ Motor of Maha-Maya " is 
0t"iinrtly seen -nS ngSersiooS. Wo may teoroO°rs say ih-i 
tho fundicm of the Sha^<laa^S^^^;ans is twofold, laya and bhoga. 
The Aga ma ota again r1a""iile" the ShatJa0hv-n" into two 
grona", the SuSSe-0evag" anS the ASuSSe-Sevans, the ne plus 

tTOra of the SuSSeaSev-n" being the Para-§aktl, anS that of the 
Aiiu0<Sh&Sevan" being Maya, Pdrdarakflit or Maha-May-. This 
rlassliirailog is basgd on tho “ SuSSe- and ASuSSe-
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of the Atma-, Vidya- icS Siva-tattvas of the TaitvaShvan, 

with which the other five Adhvans are intimately bound up, and 
has, as we will see presently, a good deal to do with the mystic 
sacramental rite known as AShva-Suddhi or Adhva-SddharH, 
an anga of the Dikshas or major sacraments prescribed in the 
Kriya-pada of the Divyagamas, preparatory to the consecra
tion of the Soul to the service of the Lord, and with it, to its 
bandha■ vimochana. The inter-linking of, and the inter-relations 
between the various Adhvans, have enough pabulum to offer for 
reflection to reverent seekers after 9od, and well may we 
exclaim in dazed wond-rm-nt, " Mysterious are the ways of 
9os! ", ^ough we stauM co1 fad |o add that they are never 
inscrutable to His " true children ", for whom He removes the 
paraclose in the twinkling of an eye.

At the last stage of the MaShya-Jagra-Avastha, the Soul 
gets to understand the true Svarupam of the Shaijadhvans. 
Says that prince of Mystics, St. Tirumular • :

i n 1$. njuusmev—eeii'gyn riQp rfii 

aUBaii iflQujQ&a/rgii

Qf5iLu.■JLilSrtlei■f!2L&a£L(LlQ‘Lmf<3tn.

.Li.i^^f|firiiSmDstL;L‘Lleri^il
uj^rs^Losir&iir.iQ

Here is presented in a nut-shell the pith of the Agamantic 
teaching as regards the dawning of the knowledge of Shai<)- 
iSIv^s, and the spiritual triumphs it brings on in its train. 
Let us see first of all what the Avasthas are that are recognized 
by the Agamanta for the Souls. There are three Karaijavasthas, 
causative or radical states: each one of which begetting, in its 
turn, a Karyavastha, as a cause begets an effect. Each of 
these Karyavasthas is again SiviSeS into five Avas^as. The 
total number of Avasthas is thus eighteen, the primaries and

• The caUs han ^tdi-m^Si.-duvu
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MCTnduro included. The KevalAvasthU in which the Sold Is 
snipped up in the darkness of the Primeval Suddha-Miyi, in 
bondage to the Ana va-mala, from the Dissolution of the Cosmos to 
its next Creation, or, to be more correct, from its final Involution 
to iu complete • Evolution, is often compared by tte Agamantins, 
a. 1 already pointed out, to the condition of the waking eyes in 
deme gloom. The Sakalftvasthft is the sUte of “awakening "t 
whan the Soul is redeemed from its KevalavtUtt^A, and put oa 
tbc wheel of Samsira : the condition of the Soul is now com pars 
ed to that of the waking eyes in darkness, relieved by la mpg 

which later on “serves’’, in the language of Milton
* only to ffiscover sights of woe, wtere peace and rest can never 
dwell* ”. This is toe conffirion m w^to we all are, I mean most 
of us, the bulk of us. The Suddhavastha is that gferious cod* 
ffiUon, reahzaMe by aA of us, whflst m the. flesh, tfwe shouM 
progress sufficiently far m the cuhure of our Sou1., m wffi^ 
tte ptertomenor of ^Kti-rnpia^, or toe iigteittg up of the human 
teart by the savmg Light of toe Lord, fceurs, and the Soul 
reaches the Acttwanah , referred to m ffiat ^pamshaffic
Master-piece of Mystfe Wisdom, toe Raffia, and gferffied as tte 
Bb&nui hr the Chtente^a-Upamshat. The Kevatevasffia tegets 
ffie five “ descend1^ states ", Jagra, Svapna, ^shupffi Turiya 
and ^riyauta which somehmes termed Mitakevate 
tariy Saka1avastha tegets the five “ascend1ng states ”, phases 
of the s°-€aned Madhyavasffia, the Jagra-luriyal1la, the Jagra- 
turiya, the Jagra-sushupti, the Jagra-svapra, and the Jagra- 
Jigra- The Suddhavastha tegets the five “ Pure states ”, 

pha^s of the Nirmalavastha or the sm-fess corffition, tte 
NdnnaU-^gra, ffie Nkmala-svapra, toe Nirmala-sustepti, th« 
Nirmala-turiya, and toe Mrmate-tur^atita. The series of 
“psiyctefc^ “ which go by the name of Daba-karyaii1, 
to Mrmtevastoas, ard the ^hva-ditetena toe cffief
proparaiory Mcrament whkh secures to the Soto, m tte fffiness 
< time, the ton “ Spiritual Triumphs “ The Jagra-Jagra to

• Thin i* * qwjtatian firon memory ajni carnot vow± far vedbd 
au;im£y.
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which T^ru^mular refers in toe second of the two verses which 
1 have just recited to you, |s the fifth or the highest state of thfe 
Madhyavasthas. In the first verse, he alludes to the three 
Maodalas, and we should endeavour to know what they are.

The three Mandalas are known as Chandra-, Aditya-, and 
Agnei-Mandalas. The lowest is the Agni-mandala, the Plane of the 
Auroral Sheea, the plane that rises to view when the Pratlshtht- 
kala es re.ched. ft ft connected with toe three centres of 
spiritual energy ia the human subtle-body, Muladhtrt, Svtdhi- 
shfhana, and Man|puraka. The ^ftya-maddata, the plane of 
the Sunny Glory. is |a||mtlely r elated to the V|dyaktla or Sam- 
hara-chtkrt, tnd connected wfth the subtte tnd sensitiv1 spirit
ual An.htta and V|suddh|. The Chandra-maadala, the
plane of the ^cterine Light of Gold, u retated to the ^ntya- 

t|tt-ktl1, tnd the sp|rftutl centres. Apt and Sthtsrtrt. 
The v|s|ons of these Mandams are a commonplace to those that 
are |n wrtpt sp|r|tual commun|on, as they rise wfth toe 
“Serpent-Fdre”, the Kuada|inl, along toe pato of the SushumiJa. 
But they usually occur only to such as have touted. by due 
cukure under lnftiafton from sanctified sprits. 1X1 N|rmalt- 
Jtgra-Avastha. The d|v|s|ons of toe panchakatld wh|ch 1 have 
bren obliged to name here. and ptss over w|thout furtoer ei- 
plaattion, will be detft wfth at some tengto m a short: wink

The ”■Iaaer Twenty-Five” of which Tirumultr speaks, when 
he says, ” dSll dyaftojf® ”, in the verse under
reference, is a mystic summation of the Thirty-Six Ttttvas, by 
regarding the Trans-Atma Ttttvas as t unity, which they really 
are to such as are only in their Jagra-Jagra-Avastht of Madhya
vasthas. With these explanations, it will now be clear that Tiru- 
mu]tr lays dowa the proposition, based on his actual e^erierce, 
that toe Six AdhvtnS reveal themselves to the Arurukshu, when 
he has retched the first rung of the NirmalavaStha ridder. At 
the same time, the chtmeleon-llke SthMlaprakrti wfth |tS 
trigunic bla^itoments. the bane of the woricby-minded. recedeS 

from his gaze.
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Goming now to the question of the evoludon of the 
Adhvans, we should consider its chronology or sequence. The 
time at my disposal is very short, and I can but take a rapid 
snap-shot of the field. From what I have already stated, it may 
have been gathered that, at the end of every Cosmic Involution, 
which is technically called prafaya, the latest in evolution dis
solves into the later, the later into the late, and so on, the whole 
process reminding us, if I may be pardoned for the employment 
of a mechanical analogy, of that of a telescope, which was length
ened out to its full length, for actual use, being shortened in, 
in order to be put back mto its case, or .ha. of a big .ree witb 
its towenng trunk and waving branches of ^xuriant fohage, 
sinking back to ks origmal conation of an cmbryo-tea ring 
seed. a|1 the Atevarns undergo ttem dismtegration or rtssota- 
tion m an order ttet is tte reverse of ttem evotetion, till tbey 
aoc, so to say. |ost m tte Brnd^ Ku^ahm or Paraprakrlti, the 
” Drop (or Zero) ”, tte " ^voIvo0 Spira| ”, or tte ” Meta-Radix 
of Matter ”, as tte ” po^eval Root-Mattrr ” -s variously stylrd. 
Ttere .tey rest awai.mg tte Lord’s next ca11, as a bah of 
^rea. mate up mto a stem, awak^ i'ts unwmdmg or tes- 
entanglemenL Bub our Motter Umne, tte Go|drn-Hued Gaurl, 
tte Sure Slayer of .te ” Buflfalo-teated Demon ”, tte MaWstar 
sura, from .ay to oay, .te Raoian. Mteten wtese sweet smBe 
tew ever teen erouL” to ovduce Triepura to antes, tte Ugte
Insep^ble of tte Dar0, .fiat, m ^eon, is sometimes spoken 
S as F'h^mg Grron-an0-Gold, tte Photy Spin 0 of the Kristian 
nay^cs, -s totally different from titis Para prakriti oo Mate- 
Mlyr, a ptes0 por oaxUodun of tHe eten^ rdcbo-ford Pare or 
" Ehrim0^ Yet, to be wure, ” Heorer ” and ” Eara ” reaHr 
g”. to ”ktbs” .ikI, wa^sty on tint ” M g^way ” wtonCi
goes by .te naso of Katetevan and .in on ttet account,
atOumet a HgMy -sp”rtyrt chyractrr, ar0 k wW bo Mty 
w”rtb ”ur at|i”nti^ t” f”rm sose clear notions about ks nature 
ar0 constitution

w (To bi otdimud). V. V. R.
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Mr. Chairman, Gentlemen, Friends!

It is with much satisfaction that I rise to address a large 
and representative audience of Hindus such as this; for I feel 
sure that we shall find common ground—that, in fact, our views 
and sentiments are in the main the same. I was born as far 
from here as it is possible to get on this terrestrial globe, but 
this fact seems only to mdkate the truth of the ssy1ng that 
space does not m fsot separato, for m feeling sentiment and 
sympathy 1 beheve that 1 am as much a Hindu as any of yorn 
Indeed, before 1 have compfotod tfos address you may thmk me 
more so—too much m fact.

Well, this fellow-feeling of mine is the result of more than 
twenty years’ study of your sacred books and association with 
such of your spiritually-minded men as I could reach. These 
have conferred upon me, as I will more fully explain later on, 
all that I chiefly value in my life, and have caused me to recog
nize a debt to India which I would gladly make any effort to 
repay. It is to give expression to, and to indicate to you, this
fellow-feeling, that I have adopted your dress while among you.

A nation may best be judged byiits ideals. They represent 
the goal of aspiration for its people, and the limit of their pos
sible achievement. Their actual condition at any time will be 
measured by the extent to which their ideals find expression in 
their lives.

The ideals of the Indian people are noble and beautiful—the 
loftiest in the world. They are spiritual. They are embodied 
in the religion of your fathers, that soul-inspiring path to God 
which has no equal among men.

These precious ideals are threatened with destruction by 
Western influences.
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The West is not spiritual. It is material—almost a desert 
of sensuousness and intellectuality. But in this, its field of 
activity, the West is strong and proud of its stTength; masteT- 
ful. brilliant. The danger Is that it may dazzle you and induce 

you to adopt its ways.

Let us then consider,—
First, What the Indian ideals afe.

Second, What the Western life, by which they are threat
ened, in fact, is,

Third, How the danger which threatens may be averted.

I will mention first your sublime ideal of Renunciation. 

Other peoples have followed the path of Desire, of Attachment. 

Your ancestors first learned, and first taught, that to gain God 
the world must be discarded. Say the Upanishads, "not by 
wealth, not by oflTpnng, by rTnuirncatton afore, Ii^^ooTalii^ is 
to be gained'’.

And let me not be misunderstood. The renunciation 
which I mean is not running to the jungle, adopting the San- 
nyisin ’ s robe, or deserting the duties of the world. It consists 
In this—while performing to the uttermost the duties of life, 
holding the mind and heart detached, always remembering that 
the spirit is free and stands apart; seeking no results, but per
forming action as duty, for Its own sake; realizing the great fact 
that It Is not I, but the Lord, Who is the actor. " He Is the 
Constant Renouncer [Nitya Sannydui), Who neither likes nor 
dislikes ”, says the Blessed Bhagavan.

Such renunciation be kings to India alone.

Secondly, what is your ancestral ideal of success in Life ? It 
is not honor among men, nor wealth, nor enjoyment, but Pro
gress towards God. That life is held to have succeeded which 
carries a man nearer to that Supreme Goal than the last; that 
life has failed which leaves him further from It.

No other prof4r Ih the world of whom we know has mea
sured success In life by this kind of Progress.
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Then, thirdly, your ideal of supreme success, supreme 

happiness, supreme achievement, what is it ?—Gratification of 
the senses, or the intellect? Great wealth, honor, or distinction ? 
Far from it. It is Union with the Supreme.

Then the Indian ideal of action. Your sages declare it to 
be action which is in accordance with Dharma; that is, action 
which is appropriate to the character of and acceptable to God. 
It is action squared to the rule of conduct declared by holy men.

In the conduct of life, among your ideals are,

Simplicity t reducing your wants to a minimum and adjust
ing them so far as possible to what each man can do for himself, 
in order that there may be more time for worshipping the LaarS.

NeighbonrCy Love. Your neighbour is also to be worshipped. 
Relations among men should be so adjusted and maintained that 
love may grow in the heart. The purpose of life is the S-v-lop-
ment of love. Hence the Hindu conception of Law, as a set of 
rules for the conduct of life which will best develop love in the 
heart; and the Hindu conception of JiusICl, as doing unto others 
as you would that they should do unto you—a norm of action 
ingrained in your civilization, ages before it was declared by 
Christ.

AcS Peace- whher 7nt in InCSa sshU we finn ttih idSef of 
Peace’ Sdnii, Sdnti, Sauli, Peace, P-ace, Peace, is a refrain 

which echoes alike from the temple, th- palace acd the cottage, 
for you w-ll know that in peace and qui-t only cac the path to 

God be found.
Another of your anc-stral ideals in th- conduct of life is 

divorce from scm.uoiu.'mesi. Your sag-s knew that gratification 
of th- senses must b- r-strain-S—that sense-graiificaii■un chok-s 
love for God, love for th- n-ighbour, kills th- spirit. The West 
-do-s not know this, or has forgotten it.

A SiStinguisdaS English barrister, Sergt^t BallaCtyne, 
was brought to InSia to def-nd a Maharajah accuseS of murd-r. 
He travell-d all ov-r India, and afterwards w'as hearS to rcina'k 
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that none of the languages of Indla coaUlaed a word for 
“roMod”, nor htd he found the artlcte. Your peopte k’ow 
that too much attsntlon to ths comforts of the body letdS ore 

awty from the Lord.
Giving, generosity, unselfishness, is another of your ideals. 

Your sacred books say that others must be realized, that there 
is no other road to salvation. By the suppression of one's 
self, love must be nurtured. One of your wise men has said 
“The practice of giving suppresses the pnxllvity of the 
mmd tnd hand to receive, and is the dlrectest road to re
nunciation.”

” There tre two tendencies in living—that in which giving 
|s htbitutl, tnd its opposite. The consciousness becomes trained 
in one direction or the other. The habit of giving may be 
practised until receiving is a desecration”.

And it is well to note that according to your sacred books, 
giving does not result in worldly loss. The bounties of the 
Devas come to those who give. Rain does not fall because 

s hearts become dry. Whole communities are wiped out 
because they have no moisture of love in the heart. It has 
been said:—

“ Whenever you see men congregated and prosperous, be 
sure that if you examine, you will find some among them who 
are true lovers of the Lord and of men. A city may be preserved 
because of t few generous people. A country having such men 
is funya bhitm. ”

Gentlemen, the contemplation of such ideals as these en
nobles the soul. They breathe inspiration. They stimulate 
aspiration. They are like heaven-wafted mountain air—pure, 
invigorating, stimulating.

These ideals and others like them are claimed by all India. 
Nowhere else in the world will such idetls be found. They anf 
the soul oi your literature and religion. They are your most 
prec|ous and sp!tdd|d possession; your noWest heritage, ero- 
bod|ed ln the lrves of your ancestors.
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Let Western influences mould the minds of ypur children, 
and these ideals will disappear. In whtt are but a few years in 
the life of a nation, they will be forgotten.

And what will take their place? What can take their place, 
but the aims, the modes of life, of the West? I do not say
ideals, for they are not ideals—they are not worthy to be so 
named.

We must now turn to that picture.- Yet, being a West
erner, why should I tell you things that do not reflect credit 
upon the West ? I do so because these are things which you 
have a right to know; and because there is a higher loyalty than 
loyalty to country - , or to locality. There is loyalty to truth, to 
God and to our brother man.

You have the right to know two things—first, what is the 
true nature of that social structure which demands your 
allegiarKe and which threatens to supplant your own?

Second, what has this much-vaunted Christian Church, 
which invites you so urgently to her fold, accomplished in her 
own land?

As to the first of the Indian ideals which we have considered. 
Repudiation or non-Attachment, no such thing is known in the 
West. It was taught by Christ, but has been completely for
gotten. The worker in the West looks first and always to the 
results to be accomplished. By them all action is measured and 
valued. The actor does not stand separate from the action, nor 
has he any thought of the freedom and independence of the 
spirit. He is wrapped up in the action and the anticipated 

• results. It is the sort of action which leads to endless rebirth.

Success in life in the West is esteemed to be the achieve
ment of wealth, honour, social position, distinction ; the Highest 
Happiness is found in gratification of the senses, the tastes and 
the intellect, in palaces, yachts, motor-cars, flyingmiachuess ; in 
trt, literature and sport, one much-spught-form of which is the 
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killing nf animals and birds. Progress towards God, Spiritual 
Growth, Union with the Supreme, have no place here.

Instead of action according to Dhanu/a, each man in the 
West aims to act according to his desire. Personal will is 
pushed to the uttermost. The check is not God's Will, but 
110/getting found oid. It is diiscjvery that is the crime.

Instead of simpticdy, we find in the West an ever-increasing 
comfits, iy. Year by year the burden oi things increases. More 
and more numerous become the number of these considered 
necessary to living. The burden of possessions has become 
well-nigh insupportable. Life is crushed out. Of course little 
time is left for worship, or for the consideration of spiritual 
things.

I fear that you have already suffered seriously in this 
respect from the influence of the West. The apparel of the
people I meet is largely European—and so is the furniture 
of your houses. Your horses and carriages are for the most part 
imported. Even this hall, in this Hindu seat of learning, has 
European furniture. I think this is all a most lamentable mis
take. Your ancestral appointments were more fitting, in every 
way better. How much more attractive and harmonious to the 
surroundings were the mats spread on the ground in the school 
houses in which I have been speaking, than these benches and 
chairs’ Why should you change, even were the change to your 
advantage, instead of to your detriment, as it is? The dignity 
of your race should be upheld. European influence is but a 
thing of yesterday in the life of India, and will soon be a dream 
ci the past.

But the important practical fact is that the cost of living is 
increasing. 1 am told that it is fourfold what it would be, had 
the simple habits of your ancestors been maintained. It follows 

the lime you can gwe to the real things of hfe is in like 
measure abridged.

Yet notwithstanding the increased cost of your living your 
ancestors led a more rational life, and I think you will admit
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they were tapp^ shan you. They certainly fad a greater 
control over toeir dme and therefore of their liv^; toey were 
more free.

T1 "s shoidd give you pause. It i s a moot serious reffrccton. 
Complexisy is the greas burden of Western life. t strongly 
counsel you So avoid is.

For Neighbourly Love as a rule of life, the West has 
substituted compeeSitoH— keen, scrub deesmclie. That* mhagnt 
not taking a fair return for your labour or your goods—not be
ing satisfied with a fair profit, but getting allyou can, whether 
your neighbour lives or starves. Competition is that treatment 
of others which will aggrandize you most, at their expense. ts 
destroys love. Is is worse- than war. Is results in horrible
poverty.

IS is said ShaS one third of She population of England are 
wretchedly poor, in a sSaSe of actual suffering from poverty. 
I was in London lass October, The nights were cold and wet, 
and 1500 to 2000 homeless people spent each night on the street 
called She Thames Embankment, shelterless and numb with cold. 
It was simply heart-rending.

In the provinces of England the condition is said So be still 
worse. Great numbers of people are huddled into factories, 
where they lead mechanical, dreary, unhealthy lives. The 
operations in many of these factories permit the escape inSo She 
atmosphere of chemical fumes poisonous to life, by which all 
vegetation is destroyed for miles about. But people continue 
So live there, though they become prematurely old, toothless and 
bald. LasS June, when the Imperial Press Conference was held 
in London, the assembled Editors were taken on a tour all 
through She United Kingdom; and one of them wrote So his paper 

*in Cgnneg, that She moss impressive fact encountered on She 
whole journey was She lines and masses of gaunt, hollow, hofrteea 
face which lined She streets of she manufacturing towns—She 
haunting hopelessness of those faces he should never forget.
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Ptw ls roi M^get by ihe West, buO -voiSOd. Teere, 
0x000—^ novelty, is the soul oi liJo. It is sought in po1liir", 
|n "a°rt" and games’ in balls and enie^id|gmeniS’ in theatres, 

-nS ^sic halls, in "eg"aii°n-1 J°utgd1l"m’ m horse 
tarS", in f^i iravel, by irain, motor-car anS fly inn-mac h me. 
Slgco tho itme oJ St. Paul-nS ihs Aieogian" of old, the men 
of ihe W^t havo ever been aleri to “ see or hS-r rew

thing”

Insis-S of your ideal of n°n-sensnou"ne"S’ ihe West eagerly 
seeks "enss-graii^lrailon’ in feasting, wino and strong drink, 
woim-n, f-si eor"e"’ iast moans oi travel, -nS all ihs i^i^i^^^ablo 
comforts anS luxuries oi We"iorg liie. Ii has been aptly salS 
that in ihe West “ civilization ” and “ comfort" mean the same 
thing.

Even tis prissis, iis miri"ist", its "alriind1 men, live 
luxuriously. Many a clergyman saenS" upon himself and his 
i-mily - sum equivalent to 15,000, 20,000, 30,000 rnaes", each 
year, patS io hi ■ -t for his services as minister of ihe Gospel. 
Nothing can better tnSlr-io to you than tel", how Jar d"ngSor 
aro ihe Ea"tstg anS We•"iorg r°grsail°g" of spiritu-ity.

From Ohis blindness io the Sangor" of "ensuousne"s has arisen 
the curse of Stnnkogge"", which, having come to Ceylon and 
India tn the tt-tg of Western civl1lsatl°g, is now blighting and 
destroying your people.

I rejoico that I can ascribe generosity io ihe West. That 
viriuo it has, and ii msdn" much. SplenStS sums are given io 
edncaiion; there are magnificent public charities.

Industrial Dc&dopuiti i a much heard of a- an a-m of Wees 
hern ltfo, to is a function of properly ordered industry to 
minister to ihe growth of spirituality—to train anS "earpsg ihe 
mtnS so ihai ii may -i length become - proper ig"irnmeni for 
ihe unveiling of the spirii. Bui Ohis, ihe real purpose of 
industry, ea" nev^r been 10-^00 in ihe West, and Industrial 
Development has Oaken a Strs'chion which whdly ignores anS 
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suppresses this true function of work. Men tre cooped up in 
factories, thousands in a single building. They are made into 

machines. A man may spend his life in fashioning the points of 

pins. Their souls are stifled, their minds dwarfed. And all 

this soul-destruction is for whtt ? To multiply objects of sense

enjoyment.

Finally, the great Shibboleth of the West is Pre ;ress. Pro

gress towards whtt ? No one knows. . It is concei ned with the 

multiplication of forms of matter—the - subdivision and re

fashioning of Prak rip of which the changes tre endless. There 

is Scientific Progress, Politictl Progress, Social Progress. 

But ts to Progress towards God, it is not so much as heard of. 

Here too, ts m th eGe wteT cteracterizes the Wesd the 

ukhuate object of effort is tte comfort tte convenient of 
tte tedy tte tte ^versmn of die mute.

So the chief features of Western life- - those which charact

erize it—may be summed up as—

Pursuit of excitement, sensationalism,

Pursuit of wealth, social position and distinction in the state, 

Pursuit of gratification of the senses.

Pursuit of those pleasures which minister to the more 

refined tastes and the intellect, in the fields of literature, 

scholarship and the arts.

And in these pursuits the “rule of the gtme “ is com-

petition—self-aggtandjsement, without attention to the suffer

ings caused thereby to one's neighbour.

So it is, in its broad aspects, a civilization without a God, 

without a religion.

I do not mean to sty one will not find in the West good 

men-spiritual men. There are many of them—some in the 

Churches, but more outside of the Churches. There are many 

groups and associations of men and women intent on spiritual 

growth. There are lovable traits of character and life which, 

did time permit, I would gladly picture to you. For instancy 
8 
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tberr is Ihe American university life, which for quiet, repose, 
dimity and ai'bstic charm, is almost ideal. Btit these exrcptmns 
only emptasiie the main proposihon which 1 have ad^ncta. 
The social, civic, public life—the life of the masses of men—goes 
oijust^it would go on if men had actual know|edge that 
ttare was no Gta. Probably at least three-fourths of the men 
of AmerIca—1 speak of America because I know it best—I think 
other parts of the West are much like it in this resfpet—go 
through the business and pleasures ol the day, from the time 
they rise in the morning until they retire at night, without a 
single thought of God or spiritual things. The Churches have 
become for the most part mere social clubs, where men go to 
meet their friends and acquaintances. "Religion" is put on 
and discarded with Sunday clothes.

It is true that Christianity teaches better things than these; 
but it is powerless to guide or control men. Why is that ? 
I ask you to attend carefully to my answer to this question, for 
1 think it lies at the foundation of all the differences between the 
East and West, and is most important to be clearly grasped 
and always kept in mind. It is because Christianity is prac
tically, at present, a dead, or dormant, religion. By that 
I mean this Christianity was founded 2000 years ago by wise 
and spiritual men—men precisely like thejivan-mikitas or sages 
now, and aiwwys in the -mssC to ta found in India. Jaeus ami 
Pau1 and John, being men of true spiritua1 disodrnment, taught 
the hgtast truth. Ttafr words were reoorddd, and constitute 
the new Testament of the Christians. But those wue teachers 
bave not had s |ine of succ^^^^rs. It is hundreds and hundrtas 
°T years tinre thd^e was m dta Christian Church a ^ctar who 
tad direct know|edgd of Go1 and s^rkua1 things. Thus ihe 

rtUMningofUs BWt, and has no hviog 
w|tnesses to mterprK k. So men tave been forcta si'nce sncrenb 
trmes to fcp^d upon tta mad .co diiscovring the meeinmg <rf 
tke wonte a- Jesus—a ta.sk wh|ch the mmd wit taut spiritual 
iMunerot|on is inadequate to fulfill. h is tta roture of tta mind 
w <hvCTge ata multiply. Titas irony interpretations of the 
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ing you these thmgs, though some of them do not redound to 

the credit of the land of my birth. Religion—the preservation 

on the earth of lofty and spiritual ideals—is dearer to me than 

a thousand Americas.

Look, then, on this picture and on that. On the one side

these noble and spiritual ideals; dearer than wealth—dearer 

than life itself; leading directly and luminously to the foot

stool of the Almighty.

On the other side a waste of arid materialism.

Shall these ideals be submerged by this avalanche of sensu

ousness and intellectuality ?

This Christian Church which is pressing you so hai J— 

luring you with offers of almost fjpe education for your children 

—ask it what it has accomplished in its own land ? Ask it to

explain the empty Churches, the dearth of spirituality, the 

carnival of sensuousness, prevalent in the West. Would it 

plunge India and Ceylon into this gulf?

No, Gentlemen; Westerners are not the men to consult 

about religion. They are excellent authorities on stocks and 

bonds and railways and motor-cars and flying machines. But 

don't ask them about religion, or take their advice. On that 

subject they are ignorant.

I am told that great changes have occurred in Jaffna of 

recent years : that fifty years ago there were here probably a 

thousand pandits, men learned in your sacred books, while 

now the number can almost be counted on the fingers, that at 

that time there were Hindu schools for primary and higher 

education in every village, while now there are hardly a hun

dred in the entire district. I am told that your boys often 

leave school taught to read, write and speak well the English 

language, but not Tamil; that many of your educated men do 

not know Tamil as a literary language; that leading men 

among you can be eloquent in English but not in Tamil. I am 

told that the anci^ht simplicity of your life is departing,—in a 

word, that you are becoming denationalized. I have talked
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wM ^me of the greyest Hving IndUns upon • the a«d
I bnvt found that they regard the situation with alara.

”The coming of Western nations into our country ”, I am • 
told by one of ” is cbaneing fodu. They bring wkh
them their mercantifo p^nclplts, foeir worship °f
manners and and, as a c°nsequence, foe rehgfous srn-
pHcity and the beautlful (devotion to God and nei^tour that 
prevalled among us are fo danger. ft is the wedge of Selffoh- 
ness and sensuousness foati enttrine fo •our mfost, will destroy 
us if we do not take care ”.

In this Kali-Yuga it is easy to descend,—the tendency is 
everywhere downwards. Your books say that in this age 
spirituality may be extinguished, even in India; that the Vedas 
themselves may disappear.

And you have much to contend with. The Missionaries 
have been very subtle—very adroit. Finding it impossioie to 
convert you, they attack your society through your children; 
and if you continue to give them your children for education, 
they will certainly succeed. Humanly speaking, there is no 
hope for you.

It is a matter of easy demonstration. They are now educat
ing at least three-fourths of the children of this district. Is it 
not certain that these children, though they may for the most 
part remain nominal Hindus, will become acquiescent in the 
Christian Church—more ready even than you to send th£ir 
children to Mission schools ? And can anything be more proba
ble than that their children and grand-children wilf become, 

first nominal and then genuine members of the Christian 
community ?

I think beyond ouestlon that unless you arouse yourselves, 
Hindu civilization and • religion in Jaffna are dpomed. I doubt 
whether India is not at present seriously threatened ; but your 
n^tera and resources are too smMl to sund agafost these 
onslaughts without the greatest vigilance. .

(To be corfiaaxi). M. H. P.
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jnana vasishtham
OR

the dialogues of vasishtha on wisdom.

(Continued from page zgo of No. 8 Vol. X.)

Nothing is so mean and worthless as this body, the dwelling 
place of the ego, with his wife desire, and handmaidens the 
organs of sense and action. Fleeting riches and royalty and 
body, are they worthy to be sought ? In a little while they 
disappear. Rich and poor alike are subject to age, disease, 
death. What profiteth this body ? Infancy is more restless 
than waves or lightning or woman's eyes; it eats dirt, is easily 
moved to joy and sorrow, it calls to the moon, is the home of 
folly, ever breeds fear to parents and guardians. Passing 
from infancy to youth greater dangers wait. Youth is 
attacked by ihe demon lust in the cave of the heart. None so
learned or wise but in youth is deluded and blinded. Youth 
is a mirage which torments the deer, mind, sinking in the 
slough of external objects. Only those rare ones, who cross 
the dangers of youth and in youth attain wisdom, are worthy 
to be called uen.

What is the attraction of woman’s beauty ? Analyse the 
component parts of her lovely body—flesh, bone, blood, mucus, 
and the rest—and then, if you think it beautiful, hanker after
it. Women’s breasts, once decked with strings of rarest pearl, 
become the food of dogs in the burial-ground. Her soft
fragram locks, her eyes that deal dosiruciion, who can 
th?ir power ? ^easam at first, pamful in the ond, she is 
Cupid’s net to cateh men, she is the tah by which the de^t^^ 
god catch°s them rnto helL 1 seek not the pleasures of wornan, 
that chost of |ovo, jealousy, angor, locked whh the l°ck of dire 
sorrow. DHu^ranre from soxui1 desme |s the ^gmning of 
heavenly bliss.

Old age, whidh follows on yomh, rs a ti'me of greater 
s°rrow stiH. Wisdom runs away from old age as love of frst
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wife runs away from the heart of him who has married a■ second. 
Weakness of body, disease, excessive desire, inability So satisfy 
ft» are she tat of she oM. Them towering gnlt, them tadm^ are 
She laughing-stock of children and women, of servants, kinsmen, 
nnd friends. Deske comes home so roost m oW ag^ fear of She 
next world torments k. Gray heads are ripe kud to toed the 
messengers of ^ato. The king of de^sh comes in state
nstfndee by an army of leases and tanned wkh chounS of 
gray hair. He hves in a ^tace washed wish gray, and his
wives are wfakness, ^sease, danger. WhaS aensieSh life so 
beseS wkh pam nne sorrow aS every sSep its siring hourly 
gnnwee by time?

WhaS Shing in She universe can escape Time, which swallows 
all like She fire that dries up oceans? The greatest and the 
least he destroys—he will not grant a moments s grace. Oceans 
and mighty mountains yield to his power as a leaf or a grain 
of dust. Worlds resonant with the buzzing of countless gnats, 
are apJes dropped by the tree of Time. With his eye, the 
sun. Time watches throughout the ancient garden of She uni'verse 
and eats the fruit as they are ripe, to wit, the warders * * of the 
world. He wears a necklace of world-clusters strung on She 
three strands o( the gunaa.*  He hunts game in the forest of She

* Tail of die Yak (a wild ox of dw mountain of Tibet ued b 
Eastern princes as fans and fly-flappers.

* Regents or presiding deities appointed for the four cardinal and the 
four intermediate points of the compass by Brahma at each creation of 
die world.

* The gUnaa, the three ingredients or constituents of nature, cones- 
ponding pretty closely* to the three Iwtnctples of the soul according to' 

.Plato (RRPfc, IV. 441 E, 442 A):—
(1) SaSSva (logos)—Purity or gcxoodne, prodidring ilkwiminMn

and mildness, wisdom, grace, truth, &c.
(2) Rajas (rWwwj)—Passion or energy, producing activity, and

variability, mental exertion, courage, learning, Ac., and ateo 
worldly covetousness, pride, falsdhood, sensual desire

(3) Tamas (ipAi^MmM)—Darkness or ignorance, producing slug- 
gish^ss arrogance, lust and other depraved attacbments.
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universe. He gathers into his deathchest, falling■ worlfa; 
at ■ intervals, of ages, ■ at the great Kalpa ' time of destruction, 
he. gambols in the oceans as in a pond. Time, too, yfalds 
to the power. .of the great Goddess of Destruction, whd
rang^h like a tigress through the universe, destroying all, the 
earth her drinking cup, the worlds flowers on her neck, her pets 
time and the terrible man-lion whose thunder-roar is death, the 
unreal her bow, pain 'her anow, the celestiai region ■ her tiara, 
the infernal worlds her anklets fastened with the cord of sin 
the mountains Himavan and Mahameru her earrings with 
pendants sun and moon. She wears the heads of Brahmas,
Vishnus, Rudras, and, terrible to herself, she danceth the peerless 
dance at the final dissolution of the universe.

The. universe, according to ■ Hindu philosophers, has been; 
created and destroyed times without number, and will be again, 
and again created and destroyed, not in the sense of being 
created out of nothing and reduced to nothing, but in the sense 
of being projected or evolved (Srihhii ) out of cosmic stuff 
(miiCa prakriti) and of being involved or withdrawn' into it 
(Sanhidaa). The manifestation of the creating or evolving 
energy of God is called Brahma, of the preserving energy 
Vishnu, and of the destroying or involving energy Siva or 
Rudra. These three manifestations constitute the Hindu 
Trinity, and each has a time-limit counted by thousands of 
millions of years. At the end of the cycle they all withdraw 
into the absolute Godhead, to come forth again.

The whole universe, continues Rama, is fleeting and unreaL, 
It is born and dies, it dies and is born without end. The

1 Kdfa, or the duration of t]he universe, is supposed to be 36,o<°> 
tames 4d3 milhon yeeis, aa ;th end of which ;i is dejstjoyed, arui aater a. 
pause again cr^t«L

" ^mc^^tion to which the soul is subject until it pure
and' ripe for union with God.

deluded mind faints with desire. Youth wasted flies, the 
friendship of the wise unsought, freedom and truth ■ far away. 
AUswthmeM to toe fleeting tomgs of toe world fa the chain that 
binds to birth." a11 living things perfafa The names of countries
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change. Mighty mountains become dust. Oceans disappear. 
The qutrters of the sky vanish. The starry workls, the cele3tial 
h°sts, the holy RteMs ptss away. The lord °f the* ^tar star

1 A day of Brahma = 432 million years of man. 360 such days
constitute a year of Brahma, and ioo such years his life-time, or a M/*, 
which i’ equal to 36,000 times 433 million years, the duratrnn of
the world.

dfe’. T'ime, space, ltw cease. Br^mt, Vifshnu, hiva, mcrge in 
the One Reality, the pure sutetance meffaNe. The whole 
universe is mean and naught by It.

Sunk in petty enjoyments, thinking them so wonderful, the 
world perisheth. If the day is not spent in treading in the 
footsteps of the wise, whence cometh sleep at night ? Wives 
and children and gold tre sought and loved as ambrosia. For 
them nothing is left undone. When the time of parting comes, 
they are more painful than deadly poison. Every foe overcome, 
surrea^ed by every rr°srerity, one hveth htrri|y, sote 
emperor .Lo, from somewhere comes sudden death and cuts 
him ofT. Wlfe, children, and the re’t are ^avehers meeting- at 
a fafr. The lives of Brahmaa’ are but a aecordI The diflfere^^e 
between tong hfe tnd statrt hfe is t fusion. Migldy power 
and rr°srerlty, learrirg, deeds th ptss away tnd become mere 
fancies—so do we. Pain and Measure, greatness and smahness, 
birth tnd detth, th tre for t moment A hero rs kh^ by a 
weakling, one man kills a hundred, the mighty become low and 
the low mighty. All goes round and round. “ I care for none 
of these things. I care for neither life nor death. Grant me, 
O sages, calm and peace of mind. My heart yearns for union 
with its Lord, and is distressed as a woman parted from her 
beloved. Whtt is that state without pain, fault, doubt, or 
delusion ? What is the state incorruptible ? Ye sages know it. 
Declare it unto me, I want neither food nor drink nor ’leep 
I will not perform religious rites nor royal dutfe’. Come weal, 
come woe. I care not, I stand still, doing mothing. I welcome 
death.’

4
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Such an appSa1 th was impossible io re^O, ^0 Ohe 0ls- 
c^rew whfch rogsiltnie ihe Jnnna, Vasish/tm were the ans^r

III.—Story of Sukar.1

The first Si"r°nrse is aOtrlbnte0 io Vl"vamltra, who relates 
to R-m- ihs story of Sukar anS commegi" upon it. Though 
short, it is iniero"tigg tn more rosaort" Ohan one. Ii shows 
ih-i in those itmo.s, as now, though not gsgsr-11y known, ihs 
Br-emtg" wort not ihs sols cu"ioStan" oi spiritual knowledge, 
bui wore even glaS io seek ii from mtn of other c-sits, as in 
Ohls tg"i-nrt from one of ihe royal casio. InSetS ii would 

appear from tho Chandogya Upanishad, V., 3, 7, ih-i in anctegO 
VeSIc Olmos a Brahmin was not OttmtS fit io receivs instruction 
in tho my"ttrits of "aitttu-1 knowloSgo. A Brahmin is there 
reatt"tgit0 as seeking in"trurii°n from a king who Oe11" him 
Oh-t no Brahmin was ever taught such knowledge, Ohis being 
rt"srvtS for ihe Kse-OOtlya or ihe royal r-"te. Tho king was, 
however, induced to m-kt an exception in this ig"tance. The 
fact that vtrst" so prejudicial io tho initrost -nS SiggiOy of ihe 
Bt-emig-ca"tt occur in wtioing", which now for throe 110^^0 
yodas have been in oetir solo charge, is remarkable, anS is 
strong testimony io tho autetgOirity of teis particular 
Uaagt"e-d.

Tho iorm Brahmin had once a putoly "pititna1 meaning, 
vie., one who had seen God (Brahm. or Oho Supreme). Any 
ont of whatever casOe who had aOtaigt0 tho vision or know
ledge of God, was calleO a Brahmin. The descendants of such 
men gradually crysialliesd into - r-"ie, which afisr a time lost 
all "aitttna1 culture and oven came to bo rogardoS as unfit io 
rtrsivt "piriOua1 in"Oructi°n. The Brahmins, as a caste, thon 
became what they a as now, tiiual atit"O", whoso duty ts io 
c°gSnrt public worship tn Oho hemples and to perform the 
c°ngO1s"" 0°mt"Oir ceremonies of tho HinSu". Tho aim of this” 
rlhual is to develop spiritual life in Oho 1-lOy and proparo Ohe

* Te|" |s oht T-,-1' fora’ fo the honorific plura1, oJ Oho Sagskt|O Suka.
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soil for the seed of the spiritual priest. The relationship of 
the latter to his disciple is a purely personal one, and no caste, 
race, or sex-qualification is necessary either for teacher or 
pupil, for the Spirit has no caste, race, or sex. A person of a' 
low caste, or even an outcast, may be a spiritual teacher. This 
rule has lightened the burden of the Sudra’s lot, for it throws 
open to genius the highest of positions. The best known of 
modern Hindu sages, Ramakrishpa Svami of Bengal, who 
died in 1886, and whose life was written by Professor Max- 
Mirller, had for his teacher a woman, who was for him what 
Diotima was to Socrates, and inspired in him the same devotion, 
love, and gratitude.

V

It is related of Saiikaracharya—the great Hindu philo
sopher and apostle, to whom I have already referred,—that on 
one occasion, while travelling with the pomp suitable to his 
dignity, he suddenly met on the road a Paria bearing a load 
of beef fresh slcughtered and dripping with blood. Shrinking 
from the sigh^ with a holy Brahmin's horror, he called out 

impmously to the outcast to move out of sight. “ Whom 
dost thou order,” answered the Paria with amazing boldness, 
” to move out of sight—the spirit or the flesh ? ” J&irkara- 
charya, remembering that the flesh of his own body did not
differ from that of the Paria or the beef, and realizing that 
the all-pervading Spirit of God was equally in Paria and 
Brahmin, recognized in this outcast his long-wahed-for spiritual 
teacher, and descending from his palanquin prostrated himself 
at the Paria's feet. The Paria, who was (it is said) no other 
than the Lord Siva, vanished, Sankaracharya's conversion 
dates from this incident, and to him Hinduism owes more thani 
to any other man.

(To be continued.)

P. A.
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IRAIYAN AR = AGAPPORUL.

(Concluded from page 299 of No.. 8 Vol. X.)

His titles. The king is styled Vinisavan1’’ (Chers), Sembi- 
ysnM and Sdl-an1" (C0O|s), and Teonsvan" (Pandya). He was 
so styted, bemuse he claimed to have conquered the territories 
ruted Over by the ChOlas and Cheras. He is also called Ponni- 
nadap (Lord of the Raver i country), v. 309, and Kanpi = 
pPerumst) (lord of the country about the Cape Comorin), v. 36.

His date. The two Sinnsmsniir Plates recently discovered 

by Mr. G. Venkoba Rao give the following genealogy for the 
early Paocyas* :—

(1) Jaysntavarman.
1

(2) Arikessrin, Parifikusa, Maravar- 
man ; conquered the Pallavas . at 
dshkaaamangai.

(4) RSjsslmOa I.

(5) Vsrsguiia Maharaja.

(6) Srimira, drivallabha, Ekavira,

Parat0ak^ak6la0a!li ; conquered 
Miya Pandya, Kerala, Sirnhsls, 
Pallava and Vallabha.

_________  I______
I "lx

(7) Varaguiravarman. (8) Parintaka, Viranarayaiia, Sadaiyap,
fought at Kharagiri, seized Ugra

w. 74, 77, 130, 117, &c.
** vv. 207, 304, Sembiyan is the same as CO6>.1<^(s.
•• v. 117. ’» v. 117.
** The Annual Re/pat of (Bo AssistaS AsccosoIo local S^perirltSIInddi 

for Epigraphy, - Madias, for 1907, p. 66.
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and destroyed PennAgatern 
Married Vvrjvvvn-MvbVdevi.

I '
(9) Raiaslmbv II. alias Mandara- 

gaurava, Amblmanameru.
The Aoaimafai Inscription of Parantaka alias Marvnjva 

(ajyan, discovered by one of us and published by Mr.
G. Venkobha Rao, gives the date 770 A. D." With the aid of 
the information gathered from these sources, we can find the 
period of Arikesarin Parafikusa alias Majran of the poem we are 
discussing. The hero is sald to iiave iougte at Sangvmvngvi 
and Neh^U attest an unmentfaned foe. from tte fact tf^t 
tte former pface fa situvted near Conjeevaram, tte capital of the 
Panavas, we might mfer ttet k must teve teen faugte with 
PaHavas. THs condusfan fa terne out by tte statement made 
in the Sinnvmvnur P|ates, wtere ^ngamanga1 fa caned by tte 

more correct name of Sv^kvrvmvngvl. Mr. V. Vtnkvyyv rigtely 
guesses ttet tfas battfa must teve been the same as ttet fougte 
by Nandicarman pallavvmv|la and fas general Uteyacten^ 
at Sarkaa and tence Marvvvrmvn altas Ankesar.
pa^afiku§v must be tte contemporary of ^n&varman ^Hava- 
malla of tte Uteyendram grant. Ttes pv|lvvvmv||v fa supposed 
to have died about 76o A. D. Tte PvrVntvkv-Ma^rfnaVa1yav°of 
tte Apa mm lai tescriptfan tes teen falenrified by Mr. G. Venkoba 
Rao with No. 3 tte genea|°glcv| PaNe given above, and 
^uld tterefore be tte son of the tero of the poem. Nedu-
mA^an of Iralyanar=t aaPp^f^^ , tterefore, being tte fatter 
ParVntvkv alias Maran-Sacdaiyar) or Jatte, wtese tete is 770 
A. Lfa and King a contemporary of Nvndrvvrman Pv||vvvmv||v, 
wte dfad m 76o A. must: teve bved during tte middte of

Ep. Iad, Vol. VIII., p. 317.

tte 8th century A. D.

The date of the Sutras.—In addition to the narrative we 
have given in full above, which occurs in the paytram portion 
of the Commentary, there is a passage at the end of that portion
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which says that the Sutras were composed during the time of 
the PanHya king Ugra = pperu-valudi, or the last of the 49 kings 
who patronised the last or the third Sangani the reason for its 
composition being that the deity of Madura took pity upon the 
king, who was sincerely regretting the loss of = actigaram*
Who this king was we are not in t position to say definitely in 
the pres-em state of historical knowledge of that per^d. But 
he does not. seem to be identical with the Nedumtran of the 
illustrative verses. This much is certain from the payir^m, viz\, 
thtt the c^p^ition of the Sifras was contemporaneous with 
Nakkirar, the original propounder of the Commentary.

We saw above how the payiram portion of the Commentary 
relates that the substance of the Commentary was composed by 
Nakkirar and hnnded down to nine generations of disciples. 
Thus it appears probable that Nakkirar taught the interpre
tation orally to his son, which was similarly transmitted by him 
down to Musiri-tbiriyar Mlikint-anar, who, or whose disciple, 
probably reduced the matter to writing.

Coming to the body of the Commentary, the fixed point 
from which we should start is - furnished by the references to 
the Ptndya king, Nedumtran, in the illustrative verses, whose 
age we have assigned to the middle of the 8th century A. D. 
In regard to these verses there is but one possible theory, viz., 
that they were subsequently added by the person, whoever he 
was, who might have reduced to writing the matter handed 
down orally from Nakkirar. Then the date of Nakkirar, and 
consequently the date of the Sutras, should be earlier than the 

middle of the 8th century A. D. Anyhow it cannrt be earlier 
than 750—270 = 48o a. d. ; worto^ backward by all^wing the 
usual 30 years for each of die nme generatin’ of ^pl’.

** See p ii. This is very strange, since the pa^ram says that the 
Tolkappiyam, which contains the entire porn] = adigdram, was current 
during the and and 3rd Sangams and it survives in hs enmety to the 
^e’ent What ffad becane of t To^abti-vaai rn the d»ys of Ugra 
— pperuval.udi ?
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This is the earliest possible date, but perhaps the true period in 
which the Sutras were composed lie somewhere between 500 
to 700 A. D.

Place names mentioned in the work. Of she places Shat are 
mentioned in She work some might be easily identified; Shus

Vijinam is slSuntfe on the sea-coast 7 miles South of 
Trewareiram.

Kd£iLru is a flourishing town near Nagarkoil in South 
Tra van-core.

POinndai is perhaps She modern PQlam in She Tinnevelly 
District, notorious for its Marava highwaymen.

^daiyal is the modern Kaenyam, a station on She Quilon- 
Maniyachchi branch of the South Indian Railway.

Ku]nndni is also in She south of She Tinnevelly District and 
conSains a Valshnaea Semple praised by the Srivaishnava 
Alvars (&iinrst.**

•• Namwdtvir. " Nammdlvdr.
" Vvd Sukyk adyayia 'Fardpn, vm. o, Pniyopurdnam.

VntSnru, another place sacred So Vishnu and sung by 
Alvars, is situated in She South Travancore.”

Nelveli is Tlnnfeflly, the chief town of the district of the 
same name.

Sangamangai is near Conjffvfram and is noted as the 
birth-place of the Siva devotee SnOyn-Naya^!ar.*?

SwOr is known to be the scene of a battle fought between 
She Chdla Par^ntaka II and Vira Pnneyn. According to this 
work, is was also She site of a battle fought between Nedu- 
macan and She Chera king. Hence, it must be looked for in 
the south of the Tinnfvfliy District.

We are unable So identify She rest of She places.
M. K. N.

T. A. G.
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THE STORY OF A DEAD SELF

In love-organized labour, there is no question of mine and 
thine. Humanities after humanities come and go—without 
leaving a trace behind them. Over their fates and deeds 
silence falls. Towers of height and statues of stone crumble to 
dust. Vast continents and expansive oceans find their graves. 
Fiery suns and brilliant stars fall into the gloom of death. This 
very Universe lives to die. Nerve and fction light up the 
mysterious senses: the senses work out the wondrous percep
tions : the perceptions with all their beauty and glory die out into 
nothingness. I let malicious slander to sting itself to death. 
My courageous and thoughtful patience makes of them a 
wreath of flowers of joy. Give me a starless night of poverty, 
and a moonless gloom of obscurity—I still have the calm light of 
joy. Give me Penury's roofless hue, and squalid cell, and it
must be to me Pride's golden palace. Though my crown
appears to be all of thorns of misery, to me it is all interspread 
with flowers of joy. Pillowed on the thorns of the present, with 
the dreams of the past, I awake myself with pleasure to look 
into a dark and dreary future. Enduring the unavoidable 
with an indomitable patience, defying with a loving murage 
the foul lies, the ridiculous conceit, the idle and malignant pre
tensions of the vain and villainous I have braved my last hour. 
A Shelley, with his whole time devoted to the creation of 
beauties of literature, might be an idle vagabond to a society 
which worships successful idiots and clever impostors. Not for 
profits, not for reputation,—the man of Genius does his work. 
Goethe, a most powerful intellect of his day, had to say—” If 
Europe praised me, what has Europe done for me. Nothing. 
Even my works have been an expense to me.” But for his wife's 
fortune the brave Carlyle who has torn asunder a thousand shams 
would have perished in his earlier days, when Fame was slow, in 
coming to him. We are not living amidst gods, Sir. Think of the 

Great Past! Think of the glorious Rome ! What mighty power
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was hers ! Where are the beauties and glories ? Think of Greece I 
Where is Alexander too Great—wfiere is that Ambition ChiH ? 
Think of france ! Where rs ^poteon, the terror of Europe, 
too Fortune's Favourite ? You see Mm upon tho frightful fcM 
of Waterloo, whoro chance and fate comMnod to wrxk tho fqrv 
tunos of this gI•oatesi soldter of modern worid. Th ok of Julius 
Cae&aH TMnk of too daggers toat drank Ms blooc. Hqre yqn 
see too Arch of Tkus Mought to dust—there you seo Nctq’s 
goMen palaco m rums ! Tho Co|iseum, the F°rum, tho and
tho glory of Romo—now lie beneath the grass that grows. And 
yet look at our g^anric vanity! If 1 am true to my own senso 
of rigM, 1 court as nought a worid’s word. And wkh tho n°blo 
utterances of my Mvoty ^e^ I.oigh Hunt 1 tako loavo of my 
kind fellows,—” Wzrito mo as one who loves his fellow-man.”

-----  A, S. Mr
LIFE AND DEATH.

Death is an incident of Life Divine.
Life does not die—the mask of Life dissolves 
When Life unclothes itself of the person— 
Vacates the shell that has served it on earth
As a temporary habitation.
Death the limitation of the form ;
And reveals the spiritual power
Of Life in the individual soul.
Death irnseals the vision of the spirit
To see the way of endless progression.
Life could' not soar to realms above the earth
If held foever in the bonds of flesh.
Life has numberless phases of being
When one phase has subserved its pwpose
We enter on another phase of Life ! 
Just as the caterpillar sheds its form, 
But to become a lovely butterfly.
One Life is in both ; the forms but differ.
Lfe forever and ever reveals Life. 
Death we hide most quickly from Life's vision.

—IVorWs Advau T hahU, U. U A.

5
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KAR^Pj^^I^^^f^-WHAT IS IT?

/awafHttarn liOera11y means hand anS vessel, that is, the hand 
nol1ised -s vessel. In Ohe order of RcniinciaiiQit, it is the highest 
fhdh Ohe Initiate can reach before he aitalg" io Mastership, or 
Stsoeae°°s. AnS ti r°tts"a°gS" io ihs Avadhuda st-ge in 
Sannyas. There are various klgS" of Rellngrl-tl°g, beginning 
with iht renunciation of iht Student life to that of Paramahamsa. 
But the Avadhuta is ihe highest. The Par•anla1vtm"d repre"enO" 
Ohe "npromo state of Sandulhi or ihe r°g"iant merging of Oho 
uplifted Individual soul in the ParamdOm-n ot Supremo soul. 
But the Avadhuta represents the Ordnsceg0lgg "idte of Sahaja 
Saniddhhh, in which ohe Individual anS ihe universal are so inex
tricably ai one as io bo ngStOe■togitaisS. Ii is iht ts-1t"ail°n of 
ihe AdvaHa relation tn everyday lift.

Ths AvacUuita is ont who has tl"sg above ihe "eark1o" of 
thought and sonso-aerroptl°n" and all other limiting conditions. 
Ii is in fach ihe soul “ alono-tweonic '■ reoiisiltg I n foil i to idserity 
with ihs All~soul. Such an ons ingriiog" in -ll p1-ne" without 
fooling iht "sg"o of limitation, for ihs soul novor, oven for a 
moment, tSogiifio" itself with ths vatl°n" up-Shios. It kg■°w" 
them as upa0elo" and nOi1lsos thsm as "nce, buh nevor doos 
|o ^snotty nss0 w|th tfa-m as |i te -pi io, wfam ieo Pc^atdi, 
of Igg°r-grs. (Av|Sya or Mdyd) te sti11 a p-t^mmant factor |n 
ohe ||fo of tho sou'. ” The sou1 is"—Aunt Tat Sat. In iMs
s0-0-’ ■' Ex|stonce ” pnre an0 "|ma|e |s tee bask fact. Bui whah 
te |o ^mg ? |o te n"na1 to say ihat |i noi fngrit°g -i a".
IJ ths fngrii°gigg ^wor of ihs sou1 rod"o io oxte^ |i ragg°i 
rsr°vsr te. “ ^dubon te ihs Law of Ltes ” says Pyieag°t-",
ans ihs bogigg|gg an0 snS of Ev°1nii°g eavo a common "°nrrs. 
Teerof°te “ That is" merely mush as a mahher of
bs potomte.ny aHvs. F°t, “ teo L|ghi ts ihs hfs of msn.” St.
Jefa'. who tt-rs" iho L|fo oJ Cfate0 from ths hogirgigg f-'vemj-
dOT, s-ys “ In tee*T^g|nning was Oho Wor0 ”—buh ho s°e" noi 

oests1 for eo cou10 noi. Us Itas aoti°tro to ass (ieai ho
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may be true to the Stkshatkdrani or the direct testimony of the 
sou|) " the w^d wss ivith Go" ’ ’ and continue ii again with thh 
statem^t " the word was God.” T tese t'ree cfflImatioss 
^g^dmg ” the word cannot be .separated! or df^^tutcd m 
actus| ex pTTKUice. Tte Sat-C h"-Ananaa Brahman is, 
and enjoys. T'ese tteee functions are mterent in it. That 
woloh js One on|y wk'out a sicos1 becomes the many in Ose 
or Sakala ; and that wNc' knows kse|f as ” One only without.a 

” evo|ves ksetf mto lssnumdrab|d names and forms ; 
again t'at w'fe' enjoys hseK, being Love and knowing \ itelf tote 

by tte continuous Idcllsction of tbat ” Unity ” w'feO " is 
tbe Law of God " enjoys All by ks power of becoming one 
with af| or tid&tmyam. Ttese functions woich are thIed-fo|d 
are afways mterent rn tte souf, wtetter k te entirety ” at 
Rest " as Cod, or functioning most activity as Man (Skt. man = 
to think) w'o m recbty is ” '['ten glit-fermed ” at his best and 
most perfect state. The biteiycs are the lsstIumdsts of 
Tteugte! But ”Thought’’ as " Sankalpa Vikalpa" w'kh is 
tte Sva-rupa of tte Msd te kse|f t'e lsstrumdst of tte souf.

Is its perfect state of Absolute Rest it tIssscdsds all states 
and merely ts, knows ssd enjoys : It is this Potential Power of 
functioning in the ” God at Rest ” that is Its Sakti. S'^/, then, is 
the pair a or veesdi tho basic fecc ot eeirStnso; and thai vessd 
holds the Chit-Ananda Rcsc. Without sat, there cas be so chit, 
csy more thcs water ccs exist without c vessel to hold it. But 
the same water, by cbsoIaisg heat csd holding it latest witbis 
it, can exist separately by itself as 4ce. Is this state what is it 
that bolds it together. It is the beat witbis, which forms the 
concentric force and it serves tbe purpose of the vessel. Make 
the ice give out its best, it becomes water csd runs out. It is 
not able to hold together cs before.

" ef.ljs^.erj l^.r.iji0s^UjM " nBys Sa Appar. Ar Asni is the 
form of tbe Lord, to the vision of tbe Seer, ice is nothing but 
water held is tbe vess! ” of Agni, which is Sat. Sct, therefore, 
is the vessel, Chit is the Rasa (essence) which tbe vessel holds
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and Auavda is the Advaita relation between the two. Milk held 
a vcssc| niade of mercury partakes of the essenee Of mercury 
and becomes life-saving. Milk merely is nourishing. But milk 
in a mercurial cup is life-saving. It holds in check the kata- 
bolical principle af work in Nature. Similarly the mass of 
matm d formed of semen and serum*  or Sukla-Sronita, by the 

fact of its adVii.ita relation with the Mother, becomes anabolic or 
crnistnictive, instead of its being katabolic or destructure, as 
is evident when the advaita relation is cut off, as when a child 
dies in ihc womb ; or the connecting chord or tissue is 
affected. God even when " at Rest " is tasting the sweet

* The writer obviously means the " ovarian serum " if " serum " it 
can be called. It is the material which the semen vivifies or fertiiii^s.  
Ed. L. T.

(Advaita Relation) of Chit (Rasa) in the eternal cup or vessel 
of Sat (Existence).

St. Martikkavavagar most beautifully sets forth the whole 
in the first hymn of his inimitable work Tiruva$agam.

tt&asfiCjunHruuw'eiifr gji 1
GT.SaiT.JSyiJ’-SaBfT ri !

The Five-fold letter explains the whole process, so crudely 
described above. The rest stand closely related to one another 
until it attains to the grand symphony in the last line. « ®<a«w,

As to the result of the cultivation of the Five-lettered 
Mantra which the Lord teaches to all His servants, before they 
are admitted to his eternal presence, I would like to quote from 
my own experience, or Svanubhavam. The realisation of the 
God at Rest in the Daharaka§a of the Heart is the sign and 
symbol of the "personal relation" between God and the Devotee ' 
The Bhakta longs for the union and gets it ; but when he longs 
to know the WAY, he is bidden by the Lord to find it out by
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the Yoga-path. As to the realisation of God within, St. 
Ma^ikkava^a gar saas—

fLi^/^^^ear^pJarrS Q-sirniJr n—on

eijafiCjj j *rn! eLj_ePi_®Q<5ff«Brz_/nu tunafl

Happy the Soul who could say this to the Lord. But the 
power of Chit, the native inquisitiveness in the soul to know the 
why and wherefore of things, is so persistent that it begins to 
question how it came to possess such Supreme Bliss ? Let me 
quote again :

GiD£WLDn'gy0naneoQ±eirQp
qdwQ jsshiQ&iTGiitj-nLu

GDsiuDnTypnaflrin/fi.uQQlpen&QQuJQQp' Qniiu
( un'LT(r.$dsG)QQn'{2QaLL(Qtij

a>5u»>n>jsn6Lrra(QiHnareiQDs nmn^/scndi Qi
p (T^siriS&DjDfs gny$&Por<3i—Pr

This mandate from the Lord of one's bosom to enquire into 
the Mystery of the Five letters is irresistible and the Devotee 
sets to work at it with no little ardour. The result of it all is:—

u>rfcirQLjn @6ir£ Qu.j6rQfjjQ3trjrQL-.dr !

'SQiLnSlgtw^Pr (tp^-sSffi?0ff(2ujsdrQi—dr !
jlLQfQyfLfQjLQLCjniSLwfPrQfr Q^Q<LenaQ«e^n€^5
Q«(65<?:(ifa(5ff«(5a8^g^Lo n>LLJirr_&jriLLnLBQuj\ ”

it L.jitMtruLaQQ.jn&xdri—jfgudranLo^eir L-jhtonfrujaQQ\ 
u^&GBTi—filuidrcBrtu upj)rQppj)iLr>fi>(o?nQi->n& 
B&&drL-.45mL-QliarLJ u6f/Qj>irsLorrQ^^<S)»Jfrr^irQu> 1 ”
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Though the enjoyment of the Lord in His formful state*  as 
Saguna Brahman is highly ecstatic-, she true Devotee or Yogi 
who yearns to know She Lord and enjoy Him in full as He is 
and not as He becomes, to gram graae to Ms ddvoOees, soon gees 
^tia^d with this enjoyment of Stg-mui Brahman and lOngs fOr 
the mefiabfo joy Of union eternal with Nirguj Brahm. This is 

voiced forth in She following verse

* The writer moans, " in His sa.Oa|a-searupa "—£d. L. T.

The SieehnnSin who delights in She symbolical worship of 
Sivaiingam is not content to be ever worshipping the symbol. 

He longs So ntSnin So She highest, and with his success aS every 
turn, ha aspires after the higher realisation until he attains to 
the Highest Nirguoa Brahmnnubhnvnm and Shen like a Man 
he comes ouS of is and brings She Lord with him (by Samaya 
worship) until he realises She One in She Many and the Many 
in the One and can say with St. MamUkava<;agar:

air/D ^sBarsisrHuLJdSor^eirsiJrrtf^ !

sjsaTeCoi&Sn BsnpDau .^idataieu ! "

This is Nirvana from " top to toe " and this, She greitesS 
spiritual Experience, is She end and aim of all Sannays or Re
nunciation. The AvnehuSn represents She Vedantic presenta
tion of this She greatest of Soul-Experiences, (vide AvndhUSo- 
panishaS). The “KarapM-0-0165/10 " is She Siddhantic counter
part of She AeadhuSn Diksha or graduation in Soul-Experience. 
The AvadhuSa aS a certain stage goes naked wish the simpllcity 
of a new-born child : And the Karafratiin gives up everything 
external, even She danda and kamandalu of She Sannyasin, and 
uses his hand as the vessel for taking the food voluntarily 
o^red so him by those who feel his hunger. Hie never accepts’ 
food from Shose who offer is So him ouS of She plenitude of 
their worldly eOoen. He cares So take his food only from those
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who feel kiis hunger, And when he rises, above this, he even 
refuses to use his hand for feeding his mouth. These in retllty 
have become spiritualising agents and their bodies are the 
perfect mechanism that serves them in spiritualising' matter. 
Therefore doth St. Tirumular say that food or water offered 
to such an one, is equal to offerings and oblations offered to the 
Three Gods who maintain this world of manifestation. The 
physical hand of the Aa^r^a^/^cii^i^a^a^^^ou! then represent’ the 
Supreme Sat—It is the Sat-pHtram, The food and water 
offered is the Chit or “Knowledge”; the Atara/urrVi hungers 
after and thirsts; and ts the food and water accepted by him is 
turned into spiritual light in the mechanism of his perfected 
body, it is considered and truly so, to be the greatest YajHa 
or sacrifice one could make. God as VarUamuatf is the 
incarnation of the Fayka or sacrifice and the Kar^pii^rnn is 
“the living Fire ” who turns whatever he accepts with his 
hand, into energising spirit. Of this I have a story to relate, 
but I have taken too much space already and 1 must here 
stop.

C. V. S.
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THE WORK BEFORE US.

(Coriinued from page jo? of No. S Vol. X.)

Agricultural, industrial and commercial interests of the 
land have long been neglected and the altered circumstances of 
the present day have such a strong grip of the nation that very 
few can say, without a blush, that they are dependent on no 
other land for their sustenance or' comforts and this. dependence 
moans draining of the Country’s resources, which in turn 
degrades the people, mentally and morally and makes them 
unfit to wear the religious crown. This slow process of degra
dation should bo chocked as far as possible by all lovers of 
tho nation. But from a higher stand-point' all nations are 
but brothers working out the plan of Providence, and if it is 
our lot to bo mendicant teachers of Religion, lot us willingly 
submit to it and sound the religious note so that those who 
have tho ears may hoar. Let that then become the characteristic 
virtue of the people, you will then find that we would have 
realized the fourth stage of the asramas—the religious ideal 
again attained by a different channel.

But this is impracticable, tho moment when all our people 
take to mendicancy for tho purpose of teaching religion to 
the world would bo our millennium ; that cannot be and there
fore something practical should bo done to raise ourselves, in 
the material ladder of life also.

Tho ethical side is tho basis of Religion.—Tho duties of 
men towards one another, love towards all beings, the dread of 
evil deed, gratitude and self-control, honourable conduct and 
self-respect, which have boon the high ideals of tho past are not 
hold up prominently before tho people as often as is desirable ? 
a|1 the htorator0 on tho subject or at loast the- importont part of 
which shoidd bo made popu^^ and the masses gathered to- 
gethor as ofton as possib|0 and made to roahzo the ^portanco of 
viTtuos by means of touting addrosses. Tho prosont day
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tog0egry being to run hoaS1°rg inio foreign 1iier-iute, those 
r°0e" oi m°t-ls irierSe0 for ihe study oi ihe young, "olS°m 
receive even a aa""igg noilcs anS the young geithet a°""o"" ihe 
requisite virtue nor tho anrieri lde-1". Wh-t Ohon about ihe 
illltor-te ma"se" ? The tn1o" of conduct given ihom by their 
illlteraie e1der" is all they know. Ths importance oi moral 
exco'lonce cannot be ioo much lmate""o0 upon iht young mirS", 
both 1iiotaie anS illiisrais, for, how can ths mat"e" bo loii io 
oeem"o1vs", without 0svi"irg me-g" io touch thsir hoaris off 
-nd on ?

Here is an ig"tdgre which I can hardly forgo'i, oi a man 
who mildly anS igSitsri1y rebuked ms anS my rsllgtori"i" for 
our in0tffeterro. Ons m°tgigg;, soms years ago, I was taking 
a bath by a well in iht r°maongS next to my house. An 
InSian cooly, from his -aae-tanro a loaSor of his gang, intelli
gent -rd go^-'oo^gg, tailors0 to go teere for iho same 
anta°"o. as iee wo11 was no0 reserve0 for ptiv-ie use bui resorte0 
Oo by teo goigeb°nt" owfog0 to puniy of iho water -rd tho
^sy arrsss io |t. Ht- waded for some tens -nd sLaris0 some 
r°rvortaiior. After foqmrmg wteiter 1 was 'ivmg m tee 
htrnso |n tee nexi r°ma°nr0 an0 after some iafk ateu0 tee 
gtigeb°nt" -nd htm"o1i. he s-10 tea0 tee woman wte was jus0 
ihon ^os^ng teo com^un0 was s^ an0 eo was asvt"es to 
givs hsr a m°rr|rg bate sa||y for "°msi|ms. By ih|s Ums 1 h-s 
firt"hoS my bate’ bui |t me te-h 1 "e°n1S toute u^n a
OIOS10^ ^bj^t bsfors 1 1sJi as 1 lows h|m to hs muc1 above 
th- borage cooty. To my mqufoy eo tsa1|sS te-t: hs w^ -
Chri"it-n. “ Why S|S you fors-te teo roHgfon m wfote 
wsrs hmm ” was my nsx0 qus"ii°r. “ We11, ste pe°p|s go to
w°r"hip ate offer (tete an0 s-crites an0 teinct -bou0 rateor 
oean feel ^nfteni. 1 -m r°rv|rro0, tea0 that wH1 no0 r°rreci - 

.sirnsr, on teo otter e-ns |0 wH1 furteor terten fos te^M 
wa" hfo nqhy. 1 utesr.stoo0 te-0 hs me-m tes Miimyiiidi 
w^te^ ate suc1 otter arrrsti°r" of our Rs||gi°r an0 state0 
that ihsro is - fogter Rs1igi°r, srr°h1irg an0 s'ovafog, rev0-'- 
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ed by the Grtcious Lord Sivt and that it’ t-tchirig’ tre 
supremely ’piritiralizing; to which he said, “You, learned men, 
study and understand, how do we know all that ? People go 
to tuples and do all that, sir, but they hate each odi-r, Cut one 
another's throats, tell lies, and do other wicked tUngs—”; 
” But”, l mterriiptcd, ” tjts'i is the people's fault and not the 
religion'’; why can't you be a good being within the fold of 
your own ' rangier! ’’.—“There is none to tell us all this or to 
guide d.* °ffering betel and plantains will not save me, how 
can it when my heart is wicked ? “ was his rejoinder. Then I 
offered to preach to his brethren our Relisrl°r if he would 
bring all of them about his place to my house or assemble them 
in a convenient place. He hesitated to reply, but at last sum
moned up courage and said, touching his chest, “But, sir, the 
religion I am now following is appealing to my heart, it touches 
my heart and nothing else will do me good ”, and in this the 
woman above also joined and made very sensible remarks; I left 
them, convinced of their sincerity and purity of heart.

Need I comment on the words of this illiterate cooly ? Does 
it not show how far are the essentials of our noble Religion from 
the hearts tnd minds of the millions of our co-religionists ? The 
moial basis, which is the only preliminary to true spiritual life, 
and by which the man, like others of his standing, had been 
attracted to the Christian Religion, is neither sufficiently well 
insisted upon, nor explained or preached by the guardians of 
our religion. The sensible word of the man went -straight to 
my heart and confirmed me in my belief that the enlightened 
section of our religionists is oblivious of its duty, deaf to the 
calls of the pr-’-^ and is snorn^ away und-r the dose of 
fatalism.

The ‘ word of honour ' which should play a prominent part 
in th- lif- of -very individual is either totally absent or is such 
a quantity im a gwxl numb-r of our peopl- as to
warrant the conclus^ion that when a mtn says “ yes ” he say’ 
sco gen-rally sr-aki^s, havi^ no moral courage to say “m!
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Tho nation is judgod by tho average man and not by the few 
g°ldon oxceptions among thr oulturcd. Wodd that our peopl0 
boys, youirg men, and gi'own-up men, prize honour more ttan 
material possossronsl self-respect and nariona1 dignity more than 
porsonal comforts and convomonces! |f cu|tured mo^ oven on0
among ihe*so, fan| to koop up the nationa1 digmt^ whore is th0 <°x- 
ample to tho masses ? Onco a cukuredman rotated with an air 
of pride to a few who forced up to Hm as a roh'gkms man, 
that ho had boon to see a great man and that the tatte1 interprot- 
od a cortfon passago and wishod to know wither that was not 
correct Ho said to hmi that tho intorpreiation was oxcol|ont ' 
but tofo his hearers that it was a11 wrong. Uns want of moral 
courage m the man to comradfot the sctatar and tho want of 
sotf-rosport m fom wHh winch ho camo and avowed that when 
ho said ’ yos' nt mean ’ no rre tho tests of fos natfonal
character. How many of us thoro are who wou|d, whon under 
iomptaiion, stand up and turn away from nt saying " 1 am a 
Tampan and k ta beneath my rfgmty as such to do thin"? 
How many of us boar m mfod foat our bad condurt and
charactor throw dfecrodtt on the nation to _wfoch wo belong? 
Ask an English boy whether ho woufo jom you m a fooft or 
break fos word ? He- ta sure to say " 1 am an ^gbshman and 1 
wo^dn't do that " Wasn’t thoro a time whon our ancestors 
prizod truth and righteousness as teo nationa1 characior, and 
would oven bo the hosts of the1! enemies whom thoy Icnew foey 
would moot in the btit1o-fio1d the next day? Why ah tota 
dogradat|on and chsgraco now ?

This reminds mo of an incident in my life, which has given 
mo another opportunity of confirming my belief in the present 
decay of national virtue. Having had a desire to soo the hilly 
districts of this beautiful Isle of Lanka, especially Kandy, the 
mountain capital, I arranged with a friend who know tho place, 
to go with him for the Christmas holidays, tho day and tho 
time being fixed as also tho place where wo should moot to take 
the particular train. Tho day camo and I anxiously wont to the 
friend’s place at the appointed hour having sent him ta-Ofor- 
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hand my trunk to put his things in with mine. I wCs to|d that 
he had left half an hour dsrlidr with the trunk. I went to the 
station, be was not there. Yet the train fixed upon came, and I 
took it hoping to meet him ct the junction. - I looked for him all 
round, lie w.is sot to be found in tlie junction premises. TOe 

train for ujaeountry from this junction, wbich it was arranged 
we should take, would be there is five minutes. Wbct was I 
to do?—to go alone to Kcsdy where I would be c stranger, or 
to return home content wk' die rix mdes’ ride 1 had to the tram 
t'ct morntog es c liohday excurston. I wou|d not return 'ome I 
t°ougbt, for, k was s'amefu1 t'at my 'oltoe' trip s'louto thus end 
a^u^y csd 1 bad afso sent a post-card to a friend to t'e Tea
Estates t'ct 1 wouW be at his place two days after, gomg t'ere 
from Kcndy. I took courage and estrained to a statton, tOe 
cfosest to t'e Fdstcte 1 was gomg to. I was traventog wk' no pro- 
vktons for t'e journey. W'en t'e tram arrived at my (iesttoa- 
tton I hcd seven 'ours' rtoe. 1 a|iglited from k and having 
mcde t'e necessary enqtones started to wafk my way up to tOe 
Estate, wtoc' was, as I was toto, five mHes away, for, convey
ance of eny kmd was raId to toose parts. I did take my five miles’ 
wa|k, and yet ot'ers toto me t'at I 'ad to go anot'er t'ree miles.
I did i'at too, sod t'e Estate was yet fSIthdI cway. to- wav was 
a stddp ascent, and zigzag; it was ctose upon twi|ight w'en, I 
had three miles still to go. None to guide or accompany me, 1 was 
doing my lonely journey alongside the hills. Down below, there 
wasofe vbltoyresononinawtlh watof-fa ’ st, clotheO io tha green
eq of tea-bushes, among which a careless step might have p rec irri
tated me ; my legs unaccustomed to such exertion grew heavy 
tine ivggoa ; med wit h oldst ond eegb o wam i-iIt e°inK m
the narrow metalled roads unable to linger to admire the natural 
menery which under ethda ci^cnmstaaces ^nger hao’e oop- ivahed 
me. Evtdy teen dpmned to ms vtows simkar to tfose o had 
peffed end wderidd me more end more ; 1 Ibelin to feel for t'e 
firat rime t'e cor|s-,ff of t'e mountcm cm cnd to see tbd smoky 
vcpour, tom^ oaftrucelng my way ; 1 was paffine t'ro^O it, 
csd could not tbes see much of t'e |sndfcepd, nor my way to
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front of or behind me, beyond a short distance. Darkness was 
hovering round me, still I was alone, fatigued, and anxious 
to find a toeker for the night, for, k strrek me that the dis
tance yet remaining, might turn out to be six miles or even 
more, judged from the experiences of the evening. Just then, I 
heard voices behind me and I saw two coolies following me. I 
was doubtful whether they would be friends or foes. By nothing 
daunted I endeavoured to keep pace with thcim but it was 
hopeless. 1 made toem know, m reply to- their enquiries, where I 
was bound to; toey seemed to know my friend and offered to 
take me to his bungatow w*hich was faH-a-mne away accord- 
mg to thek statement Now the critical m°ment came, they 
led me to a foot-path, across the hHls, and when questioned 
where toi's woufo toad to, they sayd toat k was across-cut joining 
toe same road at the other end of the hHl. Was 1 to follow or
to go alone by toe road ? I have heard of murders and robber^ 
ies m the Estates even for a few rupees, fe was dark then, and 
I had wkh me a watch and cham and money, ho1 to mention 
my dothes and umbrella ; and the men were two, each, more 
than a match for me. Prepared even . for toe worst I said 
ambiguous|y, " don't take me by a pato whfoh might lead me 
away from my destination”. The etoer of toe two tooked me 
straight in the face and sato ” Sk, don’t be afraid, I wk be 
fakhful to the test. 1 am not an ApMni'’. K wouM be tong to 
tell what feelings were aroused in me by toese words. I under- 
sto°d tha.t he was a Christian; and I took to heart the w°rds 
which fell from his Bps, but to coinmen1 on whfeh I had neithtT 
toe mind nor the energy. He was true to hfe word and sent the 
other man with me to the bungafow whfeh I rem-fod at 
seven night. There were otoer anxtous moments of this
trip, but none has left such a deep rnpresston upon my mind a 
this—I to°ught that my Lord had sen1 me here, ah dore rcMn 
toe pleasant residence m the sea-sfoe vi||age, to fori totoro 
hil|-country, to hear those agrnficant words from an estate-cooly.

(To de continued). R. S. S.
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REVIEW'S OF BOOKS.

This is she name of a polemical counSerbtasS issued by 
Mr. SentinnShn Iyer of Tiauppa^aAOunJanm 

Vajra-danda and in Tamil in answer So the Swo pamphlets
Tautrika-tunda- issued by an adversary, entitled “Aei-saiea-

khandanu-khandana. namhgogkkuleya-^hukeanbbagga-mhddena ” 

and “ TtrntrikatSu1e(ta-khan3nnn It is
written in a racy style and displays great enthusiasm for She 
cause of Samsm and Agamnntn, and points out wish telllng 
ffff<'t that the Divya^mas are the futfdment of the myshc
teaching incuicnsed in she UpnnishnSs. As a of

a^men and steH^ nccomp|1shments, Mr. Sensi- 
nnthn Iyer has ^ways been much resected afid a^ire^ 
and we sincerely hope ShaS he wfl fong so bear his wfoe 
learning on the comphtion of some substant^ construed^ 
work de voted! so an exposision of she Agamete, in ite my^k 
aspeets, in the near ^ture. The aevfrsary who ss entieisee 
by Mr. SenSinasha Iyer seems So be a person nos well-ground^ 
in She teacHn^ of She A^mante and quke on she wrong 
in his inefstigation nnd interpreSntion of She origins of the 
Saivagamas. We are excee^n^jr sorr^ shas shere should be 

so much misunefrstandine nne misconce^fon about the J-siv- 
^amas, in rante whfoh ought to know a ^eaS better,
es^^aRy as it shoute be remember^ that the Siva-sakshnt- 
kara, whkh ts the of aR our spir1tsa| fndfnvours, forms
she exdusive ^eme of the ^her reaches of the Ds'yneamas. 
And we, at she same time, do noS cease So Shm0 Shat the mis- 
^^^te^ing nne m1seonc■fption are bound to ^evaD tid such 
maeisSrai Sanskrit wor.s, devosed so a righS exposiSion of She _ 
Saivnenmnt, as Sivnera-yogin's Guru^-T'd^n, on she sivajnnnn- 

of she Raurae•iteahln, are transited! and piaced before 
she public. Is is our ^mense r^ret that the cfoefs of the rich 
Mutts, in whose ^cfoves foe manuscripts of the above wor. are 

nel‘s^are so pubhsh toem themselefs, in any form 
wR11,^’.!-, nor taOf H mto them lieadis to afo competfnt scholars, 
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who are engaged to ktodred work, mto une^thin^ editing 
and tran^lating them. Th^se Mutts tre exceedi^gly well- 
end°wed, and ft ’h^d be an easy matter for them to divert 

of the fund’ to to-ir chtrg- to th- sort of wwrk we toink 
it is necessary to embark on.

This is th- fifth annual edition of a useful handy work 
issued by the Portland School of Astrology 

Planetary Daily Guide in th- Unit-d States of America. Astrology 
for Alli low. is rapidly spreading in America on account

of the significant labours of this great insti
tute of astrological experts who are determined to see that no 
pains are spared in popularising astrology. Th- Book is a 
daily counsellor, indicating all the favourable and unfavourable 
dates throughout toe yean wfth tor-edons to use toem towards 
success to bustoess, ’ocial tnd pers°ral affams. There i’ a 
forew°rd wfth reference to th- tofto-nce and effects of {planetary 
assets, as weB as a resum- of th- l-a<dtog canons of astrology, 
wfth reference to th- deltoeat1°rs hts-d on toe ^’ftm^ by 
sign and h°uae, of aft toe Janets and the tomtoaries. There
are afeo tatoes of sideretl Gm-s, right tscersi°rs and k^arfthm’ 
whtoh win surely ^ove of use to ca’ttog horoscope toart’ 
and horary figures. The book ft priced at 5o cents, whfeh we 
think is perhaps a little too much for the Indian public, though 
we have no doubt in thinking that it is well adapted to the 
class of persons for whom it is mainly tot-nded.

This is the well-known Nirayana Almanac and Ephemeris

The Saora-chandra-

is^ed in Tamil by Mr. T. S. Viavaratha
Srtuti, B. A., Sub-R-sistrar, Tiruecattup-

m&na Paochanga of pall--, Tanjor- District, it maintains its 
Kumbakonam Mutt usual l-v-l of accuracy and comprehensive- 

for Sadharana. n-ss as in previous y-ars, and contains, as
a new feature for th- current year, the 

magnitude of pree-ssion, on th- frst/tav of the C^dharana,
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calculates from ihe first potni of tho Ntt-y-na-hhag-na, wlih- 
out ror-raticm for nn0aiiog’ and the rate of prereSSi°g for hhS 
year SdShataija. The magnitude of precession is 22° 25'40” anS 
ihs raht’ 50.26” This -im-nac is, from Ohe view-poig0 of d"ir°- 
nomira1 accuracy, immsr"tly superior to Ohe Nungambaukam 
Almanac IssueS by the OescenOants of ihe late Mr. RagundOhd- 
rhatlat anS pair°rtetS by G°vstrmtri. Ths latier Alm-nac 
has iallsn corsi0stah1y from ihs poSesial oi purity anS accuracy 
which ih once occupied, when ihs founder was -live and ready 
io bring io hsat on iis calculations his first-hanS sc-uitny -nd 
practical skill as an asironomer. And consequently Mr. ^Srant^" 

A1m-r-r is ihs only ono publishes wtietn ths confinss of iho 
M-Sta" Pts"l0srry, which stoks io maintain ihs itaOliions for 
purity anS accuracy so well m-triaine0 by all astronomical 
anb1iraiiors in Eutops. Ws are irfotme0, on good authority, 
ihai Mt. St-uti lritr0s, Jtom ths nsxi ysat fotward, to also 
tr1lsi fot his Almanac iht symp-ihlts of iht followers of ihs 
Sayana System, by inserting therein Ohe needful elements for a 
Sayana P-nchditgam, t.g., Saies of sayana solar monies, tables 
oi “houses” for Oho Madras PrestOency latitudes, in accord
ance with Ohe S-yan--beag-g-, longitudes, latlhudss’ right 
-"rsnst°rs anS 0tr1lraiiors of planeis-nS many other import- 
^0 Oth-ils. This is a consumm-hion ho be devoutly wtsheS 
fot by all stuOonis of astrology, who wish to pursue c°nsciegO|- 
ous and "rlsnilfir moihoSs oi ptsdicilon, -nS noi morsly throw 
Susi in ihs syss of a cts0nlous public by “ nodding through 
iho iog ” -s so many are fond of doing.

»*•
Wt h-vs a|so r^Hvtcl fot tov|sw “Tht J-ffn- Tamil Drig- 

g^10- ^Mm-nac for Sd0haratia ” an0 “The 
Rtv,tw8 of oteer' A'manac for 1910’ Saumya an0 Sdtfoarana”

^UxataorB he1d by Mtssrs. H. Kdri|keyd A|yyar of JaJina
-nd B. Sntydndrdyaga Rao of M-Oras. A. 

tevlew of hheso as^woll as of other important pub1lcdil°n", is 
reserved for Oho next issuo, for want of space.
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Before 1 take up the question of the constitution of the 
Panchakalas, it will be necessary to state that what I have 
described as the characteristics of the Kosmo-pause or Priliya, 
applies mid-tis mut inHs to the Pralaya or Tripura-dahiLULm 
in the individual man also, as it is an important dictum to 
grasp. The PydpaTichika-pralaya-n is a far-off event, but the 
P-a-aya of the Shadadhvans in each man takes place every 
moment, and it has therefore the greatest interest for us. It 
must also be remembered that all the other Adhvans are only 
a five-fold emanation from the Kaladhvan, and that the Kaladhvan 
over-spreads, nay, interpenetrates the remaining Adhvans. In 
the course of the Prajaya, macrocosmic or microcosmic, the Hindu 
is resolved into the Nadam, and the Nadam into the Kutilaor 
Jlaha-ma va; The Kufila inheres in the Para-Sakti, and the 
Para-Sakti, in the Lord, at last. With these facts well 
established in our minds, we may now endeavour to understand 
something of h dlkshls or sacraments with reference to the 
Adihva-sodhaua.
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Tho Agamic Mystics classify souls under throe heads, from 

the viow-point of the pH!a-ksha o Tho se aro Vijnana-ka|ab or 
Vijnana-kovalah, those in whom the only remaining taint of sin or 
impurity is tho H Hava-ma/^t; Pralayakalalj or Pralaya-kovalab, 
those who aro yot caught up in the moshes of the two forms of 
corruption, the Ayavainala and tho Karntamnala'. and Sakalab 
or Sa-kovalati, those that are inextricably hemmed in by the throe 
forms of entanglement, the Aitava-mala, tho K<^rma-malay and 
tho Maya-mola. Tho Lord brings about ’redemption’ or 
'rogornoratiun ’ in a Vijnana-kovala soul, whon . it is fully ripe 
therefor, by tenanting it in adaaita union with it, and filling it 
with His T^ansrl'ndonial Glory, as tho Meridian-Sun lights up a 
vertically-planted crystal column with the full blaze of its steady 
radiance. Ho saves the mature Prajaya-kovala soul by 
revealing Himself to it, in a vision, in one of His saka^a forms, 
in His j^PU^^aarnpam for choice. But whon the Sa-kovala soul 
has attained its maaaaparipuka . the Lord appears to it as one 
of its own kind, i.o., in the person of another human being, of 
a human Guru, and rescues it out of its onmoshmonis, The 
redemption of tho last class of souls, which should interest us 
most in our present condition, is brought about by moans of 
the seven dikshis or sacraments.

Those are (i) Nayanadiksshd or ocular instruction, (2)SparSor 
diksha or tactile instruction, (3) Vuchaka-dikshU or oral intruc- 
^0, (4) SvstraadiksllV or scriptural instruction, (5) Manasa- 
diksha or mental instruction, (6) Yoga-dkssha or instruction in 
spiritual communion, and (7) Autlari-diStsh^l, or detailed formal 
instruction, which is again of two sorts, (a) Kriyauttari, 
instruction by tho use of exoteric symbols, and (b) jM/nauf/crri,. 
instruction by illumination or spiritual initiation which takes 
the soul above tho symbolic teaching. Tho above sacraments 
for the spiritual illumination of the Sa-kovala souls aro dealt 
with in considorablo detail in tho Agamic literature, and I 
regret I am unable to do anything more than barely naming 
tho dikshas in this connexion, on account of tho shortness of
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tOd time at my dlspofel. I must, howeveg, remark m passing, 
tOct tOey roretitate t'e very core of t'e esoteric side of the 
Aganuuda, as they cassot but te everyt'isg is any mystic 
syftdm of phi|osophy thet 'es c practice1 esd in vtew i-^ard- 
isg sou|-ou|turd. Of t'e steve seven dibshas, tte six sire
admlslstdIdd os|y to ful|y-ripe sou1^ w'11- t'e sev nt0, which 
oonslstf, as a|ready pantd out, of two parts, s spec'iany 
gefeIVdd for tese w'o are sot yet fully pIep; .r-d fog te 
LOId’s ^ace.

A leading feature of the Auptanidllkjjitii is instruction by 
meets of symbologies! dlcgicms esd figures of a mystic 
import, usually draws is the sand or os the ground, and homa 
oblations. Kriyauttarl- the ceidmosy of ects esd forms, dmar-acdf - 
the sacremdsts of the "initiation” and the “confirmation” of the 
disciple, called respectively the Sainaya-d'ksshbi a.nd the ViSesho^- 
dikshi. Is t'e Samaya-diksha wfoc' cs appropriate to t'e first 
stege of re|lelouf Hfe. t'e Charya, t'e use of mcstiCf pkiys a 
prommest part. fo t'e y-desha-diksha wHc' corIdsposds to t'd 
secosd asd thlId sta^s of spnatus1 fife, Kriya asd Yoga1 Siva- 
fmja esd Y"ga come mto gieat cosspicutey is a' ttete p'asds of 
mystic symtefo^. jTdnicndtaj i’ t'e on|y teuly spHte1 fccic- 
mest t'at te opes to t'e apakva. soute m t'e Sa-ke-vala (division 
to wHc' t'd bulk of us 'ave t'e 'onoui to tefon^ te as intensely 
spkhuc1 oeIemosy, tOough conducted wte' cf| tte clds of as 
objective mystic symbo|ogy. Jn&nauttari, ca||ed elso tte Mrvana- 
diksha1 coiiesposds to t'e final st^e of spritua1 |cfe, Vidya or 
Jnanci1 t'e sta^ of Sawy^-dars cppcm or lUumiwitton. T'is test 
^c^m^t 'dlps to I'dlesse t'e sou1 from untei te mfiuesce of 
thd Steted'YCss, m wOicO te cccumu|ctdd te K'arma asd otter 
Mela‘s, csd to usite it to t'e 'enow^ pidsd^e of te Lnid. 
The Nrvwuniksshul consists of isftIuttios respecting the 
Ad'Ycns, their purification which is technically known as ’ 
Adhva-Sodlaaiui- csd the extrication of the soul from tbeli meshes, 
whCon leads to its union with the Lord. The Adhvc-Sr)dkcgc is’ 

a very - -11^^- cdgemosy is the course of which the - dtedjge U 
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made, in consonance with the mystic symbology of the Kriyapada 
dikuhau ordained for unripe souls, to transcend, step by step, the 
Shadadhvans, by offering each one of them, and, finally, his own 
soul, as a Sacrifice unto the Lord, under cover of various rites. 
The Adhva-Sodiiaaa is connected in some instances with another 
ceremony called the Nudi-Hyaua, the import of which is to inculcate 
in the mind of the disciple the idea that after the "Crucifixion of 
the Old Adam”, the soul has become the tabernacle of God for all 
time. Tlic whole round of rites connected with the Nirvona- 
Oikuhu, has an exceedingly awe-inspiring aaid hallowing character, 
which caimot be misunderstood by any person, in whom there 
is the least vestige of a religious emotion of some sort or another. 
But the higher orders of mystics, to whom every symbol 
employed in the NirvZna-dikuho is only an objective reflex of a 
higher fact of consciousness, actually sensed during SpiritualCom
munion, will see in that Holy Sacrament, the "Crucifixion of the 
Flesh”, and the "Appearance” of the "Trans^gured” Soul during 
true " Resurrection ", which is not the resurrection of the body, 
as Christians would have it, but the "Re-generation" of the Spii • it. 
In the Nayana-di/uhha, also, prescribed for the pakva souls among 
the Sa-kevaloh, the Adhva-—<vUiana is a main feature, but, the 

sacrament being of a higher order, the way in which the Maias 
that have eaten into the Adhvans are removed by the Guruy is 
more spiritual and real than symbolic. At this point we should 
leave the question of the Oikuhub or sacraments.

The Lord comes into touch with Matter by means of 
His* Light, and the relation between His Light and Matter can 
best be homologised with that between a room and the lamp 
that is lit in.it. The method which the Lord adopts to reclaim 
his fallen children, and quicken them out of their dark slumber," 
the so-called kevala condition of the souls, is gracefully ex
plained by the ancient ” Seers of God” in the term aindia- 
kalah or thh fivv mdes by which t he Light of t hh Lord deecends 
into Matter, or the five ehereeteristics with which He ndeusc It. 
They five K.alas.a'fe nothing mpre than five vortices of Divide
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Energy thas steady drec1 she redemption f m;^ 5°as to 
of him an miage h.e into God Himsdf. Viewed wkh

So Man, she fawdia-kalas may be ^scrib^ as orgnnisee 
tissufs of Mat ten (frvek^ed from the Kti.Ua or Suddha-Mdyi, 
thaS is, free from she Anavarnala, which hdd, wishm sheir

ampk foids, i|1 the corpoafa| dements of the human S^l, 
adhering so k ^rn^ ks entire course of spiritual esltsrf mud re- 
eeneraSion, oa, hr other wor^ from ks Bandha to ks Mukti. The 
Kalddhvan embraces no1 only she five, other AAkvans, but 
osher parSs of she souPs eomp|ie'n1fd pasted form, not us^lly 
inched! nr fre Shadadfavans. fr k usuii1 to ^str^ute or maraha 
a11 she corp^ea1 etemente of she human system, under the teads 
of she oan. he ccntem of eeah suuh Kala is of
im^rUnce so tte Yogin, m frs medtakons, as fre grouping 
under the Afferent 'Kaldh, ^termnnes fre order in whmh he 
s^ufr ^oceeY m reguLar ssc<:ession, So aUhn Hs Scdda-artlM- 

jnanta of a c|ass of par1ics|nr.t, at a time. 'I'fie overflowing; 
kindness of She Lord for His dnWren wfl be a^arent, if we 
see0 So un^rsSand Site rationale fral hes as she bac. of She 
working of She Fancha-kklas. The paAcha-kcdaa a ar s^’led in 
the exqmske mystic termnnology of fre Agamfottins, hhe Kda- 
d^an, She Artery of Divine Lire, she Pa1h of the Lord's Pre-

She Mode of Mahaeeea's RedempSion of Sods. WeA did Ste 
Taiitiriya-Awnya sing, with ks ^aven11' and God-1nspiaee 
^ternm11, StE qff^ “Tfc mi'gfry Pentagonal.
Wheel Revolves “,—Yes, revolves ever and anon till the Lord 

dlafeSs Is to stop. We can render 'Nih, here,as This
is sometimes spoken of as the F aVdh.a-krdi^aa of the Chh-Sakii 

of the Lord, of our affectionate and loving Mother, Gauri. WhaS 
. is She kriSya of the Mother is the kald of the Father. The 

Kalah are named Fnjkt, f tW, wfcb and W-r^kt. When the 
Light of the Lord, or, to be more neeuanSe,ween the Life of thfLore 
operates on She slumbering souls that sleep the stupefied sleep 
of sore sin, the quickening impulse Shat wakes up the soul to a life 
of progress, is styled MtlvL The is really i-e-i

Kti.Ua
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“the bemg healed of perverse desires which constitute the will of 

Mtn”. In exoteric language, this is known as fifd, i.e., the render

ing actual of the latent possibilities of th- Soul, by getting it into 
touch with the lowest rung’ of the Tattvadhvan, the “Road of 
Matter ”. The karanas oo ‘‘ o“ thh Scol atr e w^ed
from the ” Root-Principle ” of “Matter”, that exists in the Un
fathomable Womb of Infinity, time without -nd, ready to do the 
Will of th- Lord. These karanas or, rather, tiian-kaarna-bhuvana- 

Wto£aaconsritute the Sod's armmury in i ts path of the 
path of return to the Lord, under the aegis of His boundless 
grace. Thus the Lord places the soul on the “ upward path”, 
in order to rescue it from th- “inane abyss”, and here it gets into 
the “ groove of gradual unfolding “ The Archangel of the 
Lord presiding over this “Wheel of Cr-ation,” the Ss^ii^i^^’̂ i-^tCha^ra, 
is Brahma, tnd in the person of Brahma, th- Light of the Lord 
works without stint or intermission, and this Brahma has four 
celestial assistants to help him in hi’ work. When we translate 
the word, S1iish-ii by ' Cr-attoo n we should b-ware lest we run 
away with the Christian idea of “ Creation ” in our heads. Our 
Agamantinahava alwwys t aught t hah Matter is ’ nSnddrudiblbl 

resolve it how-ver we may. The word Ht eom-s from the 

.anskrit- rod ‘to l-t fly’, 'to re^as-', ‘to r-nder ris^d', and 
hence, means, “rendering visible what has heretofore been invisi
ble ”. For the future tree is in the plant-embryo wOieO
is, perhaps, a fruit. W- may sty that God ‘cr-ates' the tre- from 
tOe fruit, in the sense that the fruit contains the future tree
within itself, but there ean, in the paramount Wisdom of the
God-Taught Mystics of the Agamanta, be no “ Creation ” out 
of nothing.

TO- next vortex of Divin- Energy is ctll-d Pratishlha, 
m^m^ hurthy ‘estaM^menth The rungs of tOe “ hddr “f 
Mdter ” “n wOieO Pratishffal rlays, oave t0- ^eulhr fond^cy’ 
of mvei^mg t|e ’“uh i't is n“t on t0e qui vivt to 0-arken
unt“ the Voiee “f “if F^ter in its ‘tearf The tattvcs w0ic0 
are t0e “r -voluteS “f th- Maya-mala, th- “Fasrihati^
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Folly”, a very apt name for the principle of carnality in 
have a blinding attraction for the Primeval CorTuptoxh fa* 
A^ava-mala, that fills his heart. The Primeval Corruption is 
called Anaaa, because it has contributed to render the soul 

“sman”, wkh ks touch-me-not egotism and exclusiveness, and allk 
to-mysetf rapacky. The Pratihhtha-batii of the Lot-d establish 
es the soute fonger afong the stages from the Alp to the .SZtato* 
pr-kr^i, that is to say, endues toem for a fonger time wkh the yestr 
ments or instruments made out of ttese evotates, till they l-^ffl 
from akernations of ephemeral joys and equaky ephemeral woe^ 
playing bo-peep or hide-and-seek wkh one arotoer in c^aaf 
fess success^m that such effects constitute the umwidabk 
concomkanta of ttek being wedded tcr the “Hesh”, misled 
by its b|andishments, instead of rating them at toem true 
worth. we can expect only one kind of progeny from this 
sort of illegal wedtock, between sin and s^ between the 
soukWmdmg Anava-rnda and the soul-soaking ^Hya-rnol° 

The karanas made out of the Mdyii-mcda are meant by tte Lord 
to be used as so many surgkte instauments, foft in tfe 
possession of soute for tte removal of tte cataract known as 
the Anava-mala. To wake up the soute out of the anaesthesU of 
the KavallvistH tte Mayarniahi gives them mdeed a bewkcte 
ing ” kks ”; hut wkh that ” kiss ”, the decoying function of tte 
MtyZ-mdd has commenced and ceajosd, and, as s furtter and 
more teportant step,, tte ” cNmney-sweeper ” sfoe of te work 
begira for tte ”ripe” souk. But ”unnpe” souls mate fove to the 
Kavwger-maid ate tognf ter to tte postiion of a telpmee;ti 
the result of it ah being that ste chucks toe bromm, the hadge of 
her appointec or idtencec on one sfoe and becomes their
in^paratte ate ”masterful mistress”. And toe evd k tben 
patent. Till the vestments of tte Miyi-iiila are used as so many 
surgical mstruments by toe woufo-be “ regenerate ” toul, toe 
LotC^ ^toL-Nifati fe onty a remote possfohity. But when toe 
souls use the karcuncf as surgfcal ^fruments, toe Lote is ready 
to help th^rn with His active supervisfon in toe “ Ope^atimc- 
Theatre” of this worfo, as Vndfa--ultkd, tht Su^wn-GerR-nto
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AOd ■thSn as "°°g as Ohs caiatacO ts temovoS from thS tye, 
- Lord in His Grace allows Ohe Light Oo beat on it. The 
mOnwht thS has undergone Ohs "Crncifixi°n”, whtch |s Only
MWher naire fOr 0hS “E-aOl of Cor^uailor”, the Pratishtha- 

b^^.^ saiUt^ll^<^^iu ‘̂V‘̂ itti-^^atishthUtmak^^, whkh |s iis 
^p^^d farcinon, becomes Ohs mllesio^ Of 0he Kalddhvan, 
wherk Ohe soul ts e"tab1l"eed, confirmeS ot wtll-gtonnded 
tii its dtssniangloment from Sankalpa or “ enme"emtnt of 
Ungodliness”. This PrtliiehUtll-Oal<o is known in exoteric 

symbology as ” Ths Whrel of Sus0ogtatton ” or
In RSer-tncs noh only Oo Ohs groah patience exercised by Ohe LorS, 
tn allowing his apakva or naughty cel1dreg, to play with ohe 
Mayo-nada, until Oley, of Ohetr own accord, break down through 
"heor ennui of Ohe vicious circle of blOtere and sweeis, bui also 
in rsOtrerre Oo ths "tahllliy anS aormarsrrt which Ht ir-patis 
ho Ohe pakva soul in its freeSom from Saikaalpa, making its 
"plrliua1 triumph tr0nrlrg, -nd proof ag-insi -ny ^-^0 of 
back-sliding. This Wheel is in charge of an Atce-ngel named 
Vishnu, a""l"ie0 by four rs1t"ii-1 leaSets.

(To he continued).
V. V. R.

The true and ednrd0td Astrologer srorn" all tSoa of sectory in his 
^11^0 ; those who egttttdin a contt-ry ife-ling know r°ihlrg about it, 
^dttll^'O he proceeds by rsrtarg rnle", which all msn may lodtn ii Ohty will 
take ihe pains ; though he makes no pretensions oi infallibility, or perfect
ion, egtrrtly in his Astronomical judgment, and Soes not hold himself 
arr°ngta.b1e fot tho ill-use-which evil-disposed pot"ogs may make of Ohess 
rates. H|s ski11 m AsOra1 "r|egro, 1|kt teal sk|f| |n every other bra^1 of 
usrful kg°w1s0gs’ has a diroci to^tency fo ptomois a sprit oJ moderation 
an0 tsso-ve ; e^ turion an0 aruotrce, incompatitdo w|ih th- arogarnce 
and pts"umption of erihsr a mere prehs^sr or an opponsnh.

—The Late Dr. W. J. SIMMONITE,
* M.D., PH.D., ETC.
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OR

THE DIALOGUES OF VASISHTHA ON WISDOM.

(Concluded page 555 of No. g Vol. X.)

The story of Sukar also shows that to gain the knowledge 
of God and participate in the divine bliss, it is not necessary to 
abandon the world and retire into the solitude of a forest, nor 
is death of the body a condition precedent. King Janaka 
attained this high estate while still in the flesh and in the active 
exercise of royal power.

Here, too, is briefly enunciated the fundamental doc trine of 
the Vedanta that tne One and only Reality is the Spirit or pure 
crnceirucnscc, and that the universe is a Siffsrsntiatirn and 
evolute of that one Reality resulting from the cosmic illusion 
eallse Maya. Students of modern science will recall Professor 
Huxley's definition of Matter as ‘‘ a name for the unknown and 
hypothetical cause of certain states of our own eddseidusness ” 
(Lay Sermons, p. 142). A learned Christian Professor, Dr. 
Sanday, not long ago wrote in this connexion:—

All sure knowledge is knowledge of states of crdceiducdscc and 
nothing more. The moment we step outside those states of crnc- 
eiducdecc and begin to assign a cause to them, we pass into the region 

hyp^h^is or assumption. The first effort of thought is to distinguish 
betweed " ^lf ” a.nd " dot-snlf,” but neither of the " self " nor of th 
« not-sslf ” have we any true knowledge, ws do not even know that they 
exist, much less how they exist or what they are. We might as well cal 
tije rnS X ah ths other Y as give them ths damns we So. And if this 
hrlSC grdd for a pi-oc^s of thought which seems so elementary, much 
m^ must it hhS good for others which are mors rem^. Whsd wS

2
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ca|| things about us and give them names, as Adam is described as dolng, 

what w0 roally namO is only the states of our own consciousness, not tho 
things themselves. Judged by tho standard of strict logic, tho world
which w0 inhabit is a world of visions, of phantasms, of hypothetical 
ttistenMs, and hypothetical relations. All thought and all the objects of 
thought ar0 at th0 bottom pure hypothesis. Its validity is only relative. 
Tho proportions which wo call true aro not true in themselves. Whon 
wo call thOm true, all that wo moan is that to assume them gives unity 
and harmony to the operations of tho thinking mind. Tho belief that wo 
can trust our memory, that one’ state of consciousness is like another 
preceding state of consciousness, that tho ogo is a centre of permanence, 
that nature is uniform, and that what has happened to-day will also 
happen to-morrow, all those beliefs stand upon tho same footing. They 
aro working hypotheses, assumptions which enable us to think coherency: 
wo cannot say more.*

* Professor Sanday on “Professor Huxley as a t^^<^lio^ir^:n.”

Tho groat divine and philosopher, Bishop Berkeley, has 
said in terms which a Vodantist would have used:—“ Tho 
physical universe which I soo and fool and infer, is just my 
dream, and nothing else. That which you soo is your dream, 
only it so happens that our dreams agree in many respects.” 
Tho Vedanta goes further and declares that underlying this 
fiction of tho umvorso ttore ns a very to a1 Toaliiy| not as the 
Bishop supposod| tho mind| wtach rs itso|f a fiction but tho Spmt 
whkh tho Vodanta doc|aros to bo tho Ono and Only Realty. 
This Ono Roafity rs ca1|od by many namos, Brahm (tho 
SupT0m0)| Jnanam (wisdom)| Atman (tho So1f)| Swam (aus^d- 
ous^ otc. It k a1 so caHod Sat-chd-nunda as bomg ssa,— 
puro and oterna1 being or fru^—pure know|odgo (chit), 
pure b|lss (Munda)-. pure m tho sense of ttere being no 
dlstinction botwoon subjoct and object Bomg spHt as 
wo11 as k k frequontiy ca||od chitaakVSa or jOMnAkVSaa a
Spirit-space.

It was of this chit or pure knowledge Plato spoke in the 
Phaedrus (247 d))*-"  Knowledge absolute, not in the form of
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ogectod t'm^ og of tOisgs iHchv- wOlcb men call -xif t-std, but 
ksow|ddge ^^hit- is -xktescd cafrlute.” It wcs of tbk ^i, tO<- 
One Rdc|ity or Tiut', Jesus spoke to Pibt- (Jo's XVIII. 
”To this esd wcs I toni, asd for thls cause came I mto t'e 
wog|d, that I should tecr wkttess usto t'e Tiuth. Evegy osd that 
is of the TgutO, 'earet' my voke.” To Pilctd’s sext qn-ftios 
" What k Truth?’’ no answer wcs voac'sckd, proi^bly 

tbd qu-sUos was c mockup one csd a-tctf- th- mfimt- 
spiilt k sot to b- d-fc^aed nt wod! “ h ccs only b- d-s-
ogladd,” scys the Briliadarany’aka Upantel^ (W. 5^), ” by no, 
so,” ix. by piot-strng cgclnst every cttifoute. The usucl 
Vd^stkt illuftictios k tTct of e Hlsdu wifd w'o, asked to 
poist out 'er 'us^s1 from cmosg c numter of men, sc11 “no, 
so,” to every person polst-d ourt, ustil 'er 'us task wcs pocnted 
out, csd t'es s'- stood acfofu| csd sfl-sL Is c diak)gud 
repoitdd by Saf’tkarCcOaryc Svcm1 from cs Upcsfe'ct, ” Vcsb- 

kc|c scid, ‘Sk, teH me Bia'm.’ T'-s B'ava kccm- qucte stH1. 
W'en Vcshkcli hcd csk-d c s-cos1 csd c time, B'avc
repll-d ‘ We are tefl^ ft, but t'ou dost sot understcsd. Thct 
Brc'm k qulte stifl.’ ”

Is the absolut- unconditioned isfsity, the Spirit, tb-r- 
crises cn energy whereby the Spirit seemingly becomes condi
tioned or limited csd differentiates itse^^—cs undei a bie-ze 
the calm face of the ocecs bi-cks into waves—into the usivdrs-, 
countless souls, infinite vsile‘tlef of mett-r, endless growth of 
sus asd sct-lllt- end planet, ell passing from c stctd of latency 
to mcsifesecelos csd vice versa. The bask of the aoul is tto emaM-i- 
pctd itself from the grasp of this cosmic illusion of Maya, usdei 
the influence of which the soul ondrlshes the idea of “I ” asd 

•“mine " (cs if ecch wave were to think itselt c separate entity 
from other waves csd from the ocees) csd identifies its 
fictitious oocef < mint ’nd nmCt^r wiih titself In ootio- wargd 
the soul has to go back from the unr-cl to t'e only i-al. Wbet
MCytf is, how it originated, how csd wh-s it ceases, cre 
explained in the story of Sukar,
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Having lidard Rama's impassioned addre’’ which 1 0avd 

summarized in the last c0apter —

Vibvamitra says: O Rama, by pure intellect tOou hast seen 
all things free from fault. There remains naught else for t0dd 
to know clesrly. The sage Suka and thou are peers. Even 

they who have attained the knowledge of the real and unreal, 

yearn for p-aee.

Rama inquires: How htrpered it that Sukar, having 
attained tlie knowledge which destroys “I,” attained mt peace 
at once but afterwards ?

Vis-amitra 1-^-’ as follows: Sukar, filled with the 
knowledge that cuts off birtO, pondering like thee on the nature 
of th- universe, grew in understanding and gained the know
ledge that is without flaw. Yet doubt remained regarding 
it, and p-ace Oe had not. He ’“ugOt his sire (Vyisa) who I^'v-s 
on th- northern mountain (M-ru) and ask-d : “ Whence cometh 
tOis dangerous How whall il pe ridh ’ To wham modo is
b-long? Whtt is its measure? When did it appear ? ’’ T0d
father mad- answer to these questions so that Sukar should 
understand. But Sukar replied: ”W0at tOou Oast said was 

alr-ady known to me.” Th-n hhs father see^ toat Suktr 
r-achdd -mt th- -xc-h-nt state “f r-tc-, said : “There te t kmg 
hamed Janaka, great' m the knowte^e that te with“ut fltw. 
Sdek and ask Nm.” .o ’ayrng, 0- graei°urly rehe 0im, and 
Suktr ^^rtdT H- reached th- ^te “f the ^Men palace 
w0ere Janaka dwelt. T|e km^ oearing “f Ws eommg, eame 
mt u“ m--t him, tomk^ to try him. .-ven days tarri-d Sukar 
thdr-, m^ff-rent .even more dtys the k^ set tom m ^“ther 
phu---, toen h- Ws-1 him m toe b-tutiful inner chambers “f 
S“ld wter-m to- women dw-n. Slend-r-wtirt-d maidens s-rved 
him wkh fourty f““d and pl-arur-r. H- b“re with them, 
terns like unto toe e“ld fuU m°°hI ^kter tod
vided by toe kins nor Ihte rrdei°u’ msuk e°ueoed t0d mmd “f 
Sukar. t0d sentle souto wrnd stake Mdru, tte s^daeese of
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m^rtai^ ? Seecdg tos sta.te, the kmg wdrchippsS ate praised 
hcm a.te said: " O tteu wto art rto of the acts of ths w^ld and 
te^ that is to be o^ate^ seeking what hast thou
come totter? ” He repted ‘‘ Wtedce cpredg mya ? fow graws 
it? How wclf h cease? Teh ms truly.” To the teuc
cnekidg thn truth, tte king spake as tos.fatter ted s^tem Tte 

repted: ‘‘ Ttos tevn I akea^ known by my understanding. 
Tteu test spoken even as my fatter spate. Tte p^^t 
Scriptures a11 tectere but one ttohg. If tte ^fferentiatton that 
cpridgs wfttod eeasec, mdyi ceases. Ttere cs nothing to m.yi, 
Suee to ks nature. Dectere unto me tte One Reality, O'king 
wte curest tte tofatuetidd df all.”

The king made answer. ” O sage, what thou hast thyself 
eccertaideS, what thy father has SeelareS to thee, again in 
doubt thou askest. That alone is true. Here is infinite Spirit, 
nothing else. That Spirit is fettered by thought, it is free when 
rid of thought. 'Tis because thou knownst well that Spirit, 
thou art rid of desire and of all visible things. Thou hast 
attained all that is to be attained by a perfect midS. Thou 
inseparably blendest with the One that is beyond sight. Thou 
art free. Give up the doubt that troubleth thy mind.”

Thus when Janaka, king of kings,taught, the faultless 
§ukar, quenching his restlessness in the Supreme whoye place is 
Itself, freed from fear, from sorrow, from agitation, from act, 
from doubt, went up on the golden mount Meru and, stan<^i^|g 
id the calm of undifferentiating abstraction (samadhi) foo twice 
500 years by the sun's count, like unto the light of a lamp
quenched with the burning out of oil and wick, became bledSeS 
with • Spirit-cpacn. Rid of the stain of thought and become pure, 
the rising thought • ceasing as water drops merge and' become 
one with the sea, he became one with the Absolute. He was 
freed from delusion and desire and so from sorrow. That way 
will bn thine, O Ryma. The manner of the mind which knoweta 
all that should be known, is never to think that pleasures and 
pains are " mine.”
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4a the n1ttlehment to things which are not realities becometh 
cstablished. the fetters are firmly rivesied ; as that attachment 
dwindles, the bniersi fellers waste away. To crush she 
influence of outward objects, O Rama, is to be free; io sink in is 
is So be a slave. They who have overcome its might and, rid 
of desire, turn away from She enjoyments of She world, they 
alone have allamed the high slate of Jlvan Mukti, of freedom 

while shill in the flesh.

The purport of this story appears io be ihai a man may 
by investigation and reflection understand' what is real and 
what is unreal, and may reject She unreai and be rid of 
all desire, and yes noi attain perfect peace, which is won 
only when by the intense nbsSaneSion of samadhi he has 
realized in ^1^1 experience She One Reality. So also Tiru- 
eaUuenr says:

“Though She five senses are under control, siill there 
is no gain So them who know not She One Reality “ (Kura. 
xxxiv. 4).

“ Wisdom is freedom from the delusion which is the cause 
of birth, and She vision of She One Reality, She supremely 
beautiful “ (ibid. 8.) The delusion here referred io is explained 
(ihid ihas that which Sakes for real the unreal.

Then turning io the assembly, Visvamitra says: WhaS Rama 
has grasped wish the mind, that is she reality, and nothing else. 
Who save Vasishtea can teach great Rama this?—Vasishten who, 
having learnt it from the lips of She wise, hash won peace of 
mind and freedom from doubt, who knoweSh time past, present, 
and future, who is the world's Seneeer, who lookesh on, a witness 
So all things that have name and form.*  (Addressing Vasishfen:) 
RememberesS Shou, O Y^shah^ She words of wisdom which She 
Lohus-God Brahma spake to us So heal our enmity and to cure, 
good men -of their ancient karma and help them So be free. 
Declare it, I pray*  thee, So She learned Rama. The precious

* Ij., She mnniresSfe universe.
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woTds spoten to tho teart of tho pupi1 that te froe from d^ire, 
aT0 indood know1odgo; thoy aro tho substance of the Scripiuros, 
thoy a1ono aro beaudfuL Tho words spokon to a. pupil in the 
bonds of dos<^O| w111 become |mpuro Hko proctor milk pourod 
rnto a b1ack dog-skin vessel

In compliance with the request Vasishtha proceeds to deliver 
to Rama the discourses which form tho bulk of this work. 
^steh^h^ it may bo addo^ te behoved by tho Hindus to be still 
aUxe msptemg and onbghtomng sookers after truth. Tradteion 
has assigned him a perfect wife, Arundhati, who, translated to 
tho skies, shines in tho Pleiades. Among the interesting and 
picturesque ceremonies of a Hindu wedding is tho loading of tho 
bride into the court-yard to point out the star to hoe as tho ideal 
to bo cherished. Vasishfha himself is ono of tho seven stars of tho 
Groat Boar, called by tho Hindus tho Seven Sagos.

P. A.

When the Psalmist said: “ Wait on tho Lord ”, ho meant “ wait 
on tho spirit realm”, for every manifestation of unsoon spirit-power in Old 
Testament times was considered divine and the intelligences manifesting 
wore indiscriminately called “mon”, “angels”, ” Lord ”, or “Jehovah”. 
Walting in the silence is, therefore, a long-established custom for spiritual 
enfoidmont and for communications from the groat spirit-realm which has 
ever encompassed and influenced humanity so our thoughts and desires 
should reach out and up to the heights for the loftiest truths, the mightiest 
i^fr^icOTi and the greatest strength our natures aro capable of receiving. 
The place should be “ holy ", 1.0., consecrated to this special purpose of 
“waiting” and should bo free from all contaminating magnetisms. A new 

•Toom, or a room that has not been indiscriminately used, is preferable. It 
should be clean, free from much furniture, clothing or carpets, well venti
lated and with enough of isolation to enable the sitter to offeotivdy rid 
himself of the sights and sounds? that distract. Others than the sitter or 

sitters should not enter it. _ - - . o
Dr. B. F. Austin in REaton
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THE WORK BEFORE BS.

(Couintudi from Page 373 of No. g Vol. X.)

My cO-rt1lgtOnlsts, I was resolved Oo make hhis known to 
you anS all, who -ts c—llod ajnams, and hots I have Sono.
WhaO - comment on tho moral -spech of our 1lvt"! By whah 
name he rsfsrred io us, is noi ihe point ; iho conviction ho had 
of ths wirkt0nt"s oi cert-tn mombots of his race who follow 
Ohe religion of Ohsir forof—Ohers, is what struck ms most. 
Whore art virtues gone—Truth a nd Righisonsgos" ? Will our 
poop's undersi—g0 th—0 these form the very basis of SivajjMnaml 
I oiien thought Oo myseli that ii our leaders would not take active 
"isa" to improvs ihs moral ions oi our people, it wots f-t bsitsr 
fot the ptople Oo join Christian organizations anS live Chrisildg 
lives tn otder to" qualify Ohomselvos for the salrlina1 lift of the 
SiVayruinis, for, I have found in my expotlencs, mors unity and 
sympathy, love and righteousness, in Christian Society, than in 
our own. There are organizations and oppoting|ilts and here 
is none. Truth must be iolS at -ny risk, -nd I say, what I 
Ohink, ftar1t"sly, io Ohls august -ssombly Ohah moral culture 
should form Oho first itom oi our programme, so ih—0 every man 
may bs a true citizen. boforo ht can bo — true lover of God.

The social side of Ohe question is noh receiving ths Sue 
—iOtnOlon oither. The abuse of c—she-rules has been ever tendsng 
Oo sopat—te one from the other io such an extent ohah tho ptoplt 
have noh benofitod by Ohe culture anS clvlllz-hion of Oho few. 
Social iristr°ntss, which —ions will i-cHtiato mutual improve
ment anS "ttsrgihsn mutual r°ritSsrrs, has boon wlihtn only 
limlisO ritc1ts, noi to mtgilog tho inhumane rigour wtih which' 
” rnon-touchlsm ” has boon tgfotced on the majority of the 
ptoplt, who would have hssr a strong power in iht nation, if 
only tho chord of brotherly fooling was OoucheO. “Non-touch ism” 
is a "°unS rule fot s-mi-ry tt-"°n", but io sri°trt ti on those 
who dssotvo symp-ihy, help anS t1ovatlor, in Ohe way it has
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been done for ages is, brutally demoralising; and the effect of it 
is mow seen not otoy to tte absence of the national feeling- but 
also in mutual distrust and contempt and in the Comicatiod °f 
selfish totereste The tyranny of caste is present in the higher- 
rates as wc11 as to the tower. The tyranny must cease and
give place to a healthy tooling of fratercal lctosHp to the 
natton. Caste prorate to some form or anotter to otter coudtries, 
but rnrnwtero to tte tetriment of national interests. People 
ihare are wise enough not to weaken the solicarity of the nation 
by temorahsing the seft-respoctto'g tteugh toiterate masses. 
Ours has been an unenviable lot, the subject of ridicule to the 
edlightedec. No nation or race has toft fts mark on the sates 
of time ttet CiC not keep promtoontly tefore ft, the well-teing, 
the etevatton and tte frootem of ah chassis of its poople . The
Romans attempted to draw the invidious line between the 

high and the hw adc perishec to conscience. The people of 
Ecg|adc have romovte ad differences of race ato tanguago and 
they now flourish as the mightiest nation on earth.

Have we at the present day the four main castes of the 
Smfitis or even the many divisions that once prevailed in the 
south ? Can any one enumerate the sects and sub-sects, and 
divers groups of each caste ? The number tends to increase and 
not to diminish. Does this not indicate the wrong principles that 
at present guide the nation ? It will be no wonder if one closes 
his door against his own brother for the fault of crossing the 
sea or sitting at the same table with his cousin who married in 
a different sect, though he is himself a hopeless drunkard. His 
conceit of caste is such that drunkenness and other vices would 
not degrade him in the eyes of society; but in his view his 
brother’s violation .of the caste-law in mixing with others under 
the ban is greatly reprehensible. The strict adherence to the 
letter of the law, and /Ao/ only on the socud side of it, has so 
drawn lines and cross-lines between one another, that we can-' 
net converse or exchange thoughts with one another without 
one day or other coming into collision. The-evils of our - sodf

•
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ar- brought to the light of dey by tOos- isteiestdd in rellgous 
proselytism, csd laid st the doois of the Hlsdu Religion, without 
pausing for a moment to asf-ff its r-cl i-spossibility is the 
mattei. TO- tumbir of c'lld-wldows, the ddggadceios of the 
Perla's asd other mdmbdis of th- nation, tbe exclusion of 
c-itais castes from religious worship at the temples, cnd tOd 
ca0orIdscd wit' wblch the hlgh-caste mas drives awcy c fell^w- 
mdmadr of the satlos from 'is sight, are often referred to from 
tbe pulpit asd t'e plctfoim, by the Chilstlcn clergy cnd laymen, 
cs t'e outcome of t'e Hlsdu Religion. The promise of fieddomi 
education csd position from the opposite camp, will naturally 
drew sway those who ci- und-i th- igsomislruf ban of our 
society. No doubt the evil is there: it is sot due to our ennobl
ing Religion but to the degraded Hindus who have mistaken 
phastcfm for the iecllty, the poison for the sectai. But is it sot 
now time that we look crousd cnd ilght the wrong csd 
remedy' th- evil ? A id-adjustment is t'e list is highly de
sirable, to allow the influence of our religion, the mainspring; 
of w'lc' is love, t'd reign of unqualified Supreme Love is tOd 
nesrtf of its followers, to make itself felt eves by the sow 
down-troddes masses, Or shell we sit with folded aims
ov-r the ctnlevdmests of oui forefathers and leave our neigh
bours to point out the cobwebs in our homcSi csd the dirt is
oui teetb ?

It is e relief t'ct reforms hcve bids attempted, orryenlzed 
esd ccirl-d into effect by the tiue sots ’ of t'e soil in the teeth of 
opposition, obstruction esd ridicule. Not to rise eves after 
dearly paying for oui past crudity to our own brothers, is c 
cilme foi wOlc' ecch otd of us will one dcy hcv- to account foi: 
It b c vltcl qu-stlon so losg-i to be s'dlv-d is if we really meet 
to’’pfcst the bcssdi of our religion is the depths of cll hearts.

The craze, sow, is foi political reform. Miellonf of id-ds 
- rising to rule csd govern! Eves cooordisg to oui Dhcimcsg 

tO- r^era tOose w'o, gcsg ab|d to ex-rdse contio1 over
g.,re^.grr^o Jeg, ”ct t'e same time, |lbe^tyeo t'du- suh^ed^
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wM love U justice enS fam play aecorsing to thrir lighfa.
The priw11^ anS rights edjoyeS by toe p^op|e m the past a.re 

denied to toe presto generatton. The British rati^ buik 
up^ principles of equa|ity and juct1ee, will nto swerve from 
its natfora1 virtues. .The don-interference to religion gra^S 
to us is a gift of a very great orser, especfaHy to us to whom 
rehgfon fa a wetee-wdrd' The burded of State fa -ery heavy; 
add our ^defectors toe British Nation, haw w e forwai-d to 
bear ct for us just as our past rulers, the Kshatriya', had dode in 
tCmes of yd^e, a|lowing amp|e rpportunities to work wt 
sdeia| ans rehgfaus foeafa. If one net ton ru|es .anrther, there fa 
of decessfay some conflict of totei-est rn a smaller or larger mea
sure; end if toere be any such rectrietion, shalf wl fare bettor 
id toe hanto to others whose tow to Juctice, mercy and fair play, 
w111 not rival tha1 of’ toe British Raj? Itoe fatter fa- a G^-rend to 
our nation, to rehew us from toe a.totfoda1 bursen of' ruling our- 
seWes. To my mto., af| toe energy shouto he sirectes toward 
the etotoaL soda1 an. rehgfous a.vancement to our peop|e, 
under toe kcnd protoctton of’ toe Britfah flag. There Hes our 
sphere dt work, efevating an. peace-giv1ng, an. no1 afriong the 
thorns df pohtics. If we succee. m noNe ch kens,
^le to eppreccate toe free.om enjoyed un.er reH^us neutral- 
cty, edd Jt the same rime to nurture them reh'gfous itonafa, bur 
task fa d^e. E|ce, we cease to profit: by toe gtoelen opjaortunky 
an. our ederg1es run to wake.

Now, let us consider "The Work Before Us” in the field of 
religion which comes directly within the purview of this Confer
ence. Bearing in minS that the other aspects of the question 
go henS in hand with the religious work, and that the one is a 
necessary supplement to the others in the evolution of character, 
fet us pause for a moment to take stock of our religious achieve
ments of the present Say. Time was when religious education 
formeS the chief curriculum of the youth of our land. The special 
training the Brahmachari received at the hands of his preceptor, 
fitted -him to understand his duties id every line of activity, and 
^cpapcS hiia with sufficient knowledge of the Dharma adcf tty
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JnaM Sacras, before he entered She life of a houSe-eOleea
he was a masher of his religion, able io guide ihe religious work 
Of the eOSseeold. The youth having had So live wiih She mastei- 
whO was se^m wanting in She high ideals of life, imbibed the 
eearnc1er, She spirit, and She ideals of his master. Religion was 
lived by the osiers who held the promment position in our 
society. Kings and chiefs vied wish one another in reverencing 
the masters of religion whose example influenced all the mem
bers of She society. People did not hesitate So pari wish their 
wealth and become paupers if that helped them io honour a 
master or to establish a religious ideal. The homes re-echoed She 
Vedic and other hymns ShaS were chanted Shere esaine prayer, 
nor were the groves and forests without response io She echo of 
the village- Each one, rich or poor, high or low, knew his religion, 
lived is, and led oseeas in she same line. The relation between 

w

Guru and Sishya left nothing to be desired, So work out She 
religious end. The Gurus, She priests, and She elders of She 
land, had a greaS command or influence over She people and 
were gods on ear1e So lead and bless.

Would Shah we had She old Simes back again! A knowledge 
of the Saslms at the present day is She special acquisition of 
She few, and a religious life, the ideal of the handful. Although 
Shere are enough of lns1incSiee inducements to Sake up She. 
religious ideals, people run after worldy enjoyments and pros
perity, and any education Shat does not Send 1ownaes material 
prosperity is not cared for. Even She priests have degenerated 
So a very greaS degree. The Juana portions of the Scriptures are 
left alone by She priests themselves who make it 1eeia ambition 
So be masters of Kriya, rites and ceremonies. When She people 
siray away from She fold in large numbers, She priests are in 

inner ceambers of toe temp^ conten1 So sound toe be11 
and she g^g ane so ^c. toem persons toe ieo|s, nne
fo^toly torn. toa1 toey can ^anspor1 ah So Heaven by toe due 

performance ol ceriain riles. Is does not seem to concern them 
whai the people Stink or do, or whether they are morally and 
spiritually advancing. Whatever may be She evils senS Mp,
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Ihd riteri “f the ’“o^y, they w°uld n^ ^e’tkn ■ the e“^
duct “f an lndieldual, f“r f-ar “f th- m-fre “f He-
and hri ^rona^ ! Thd pri^te hav- cdtsed to exert tny mml 

“rer th- p^le ; and rdli^lor has become ’ynonym- 
“'’ wfth rite’ and sSeremonies, tee teue rn^rt of which i’ a 
oidden ’rcrH to a gw^y number of even the ^fests themse^-’. 
The ’p1-11 “f educati“n and clvi|izatl°n ha’ ^t aff-cted the 
SU111111’ of our ^hpon ; tnd often ft is femd that a lavmtn 
is ^re ehlishtehdd t0an tee piest wfo i’ unaHe t“ prdich hi’ 
“wi reUson to exptam ted d“ubtr, or meet th- objectl^’ “f 
fos °pp°hener.

The Puranas and the ltiharar beyond which th-rd is no S'rip- 
Uui- for the marser, are misunderstood and ridiculed, tnd the 
demand seems to be for a 1ttl°ral exposition of th- rrinc^rl-r 
“f religion without parables or figures of ’pd-eh. On the 
other hand, the majority of the neglected classes is -ven 
without the mAu-nee of th- Purimc literature, nor tre they 
able to dirtinsulsh their religion from that of “ther’.

One day I asked a Tamil peon in my office whtt his 
rellsl°h was. He said t0at Oe professed the samd religion is 
myself. I asked him what 0e called tOat religion. He said “ It 
is this, sir, Bauddha-Agama.” I told him that I was not ' i 
Buddhist. Yet, he was sure that Oe followed the same r-lissoh 
as myself. H- now und-1rttnds t0at hd is not a follower to the 
Bauddha-Agama. This ignorance in the man is an index to the 
pitiable reltd to wOlcO our people have declined, and the scant 
influence (which is sometimes next to h“thirs) ex-rcls-d over 
them by the priests or other laym-n. There are lrsttrcdr where 
the illiterate mass-r frequent famous places of worship “f the 
Roman Catholics. It do-s not matter to th-m wh-ther it is Mary 
or Miriyammil, Christ or Krishna, St. .^1’ “r Kahhakti, that 
they go to w“r’0lp. The worship of Siva and t0e teach ins’ ,“£ 

the &iva Religion, are yet within their reaeO.
■EVdh ln ^mples, worship, festival’ and ot0er parap0dr- 

^lU, 0av’d ro charm for the ’«1lled orilired sdctlon “f thd 
rd°rre. And their power for good his been deellnins from day
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to day. PiOty and devotion do not influence th6 majority of 
men who frequent the temples. One word at least indicates th0 
retrogression of the system and tho demoralization of the wor 
shipptrs, namdy—Dova-adiyal (G-au jyf jfar). With what 
good intentions the sorvico of Dova-adiyal was allowed in 
temples? Doos that word now convoy its original significance? 

What example did thoy once sot for tho women of th0 land ? 
Where is now thoir honour and prestige, their piety and devotion 
to God, thoir pure hearts and clean hands ? Thoy now pollute 
the atmospnore of the temples and corrupt the morals of them
selves and the people; but still our enlightened mon do not see or 
at least take stops to remedy this evil which has taken a strong 
hold on the places of worship. It sooms to mo to be a problem, 
whether, in other respects as well, tho true intentions of the 
Sistras have not boon violated or degraded, just in the same 
way as the institution of Dova-adiyal (G>«u j-i-ujnrar) has been 
corrupted into Dova<3ya1 (Q-aoui-ujlTr—the plague-spot in the 
sacred temple.

Even in the management of temples, one often finds the pre
dominance of selfish interest rather than the spiritual advance
ment of the people. The abuse of temple-funds is a crying 
shame on the community; but still it must bo said to the credit 
of our an^m soors toay if not for toe temphs and Hie puranaS| 
howovor much took object may bo mi|3undeTSiood, our poopte 
wouto have boon much worse and hopelossly behmd-hand in 
To1igious ndea1s. What ns Toqmrod m the trustees or custoduns 
of tho tomp1os h^dmg up toek Due spkk to the eyes of the 
massos. Many of to0 Jnana S^ras are sHfi m o1d manuscripts 
wh1ch are kept back from pubfic vtew under pam of reMgious- 
throat oT pri«si|y rnUm^aUon, and too ontousrism of most men 
among our |oadors or our woa|toy, k not for bring|ng them to 
fight and preservmg Aom for futore goneTat1onS| but for bufid- 
1ng more tempos.

(To be continued.) .fit . S. S.



HINDU IDEALS AND THEIR PRESERVATION.

(Concluded front page 349 of No. 9. Vol. X.)

I have appealed to you as citizens, as members of society-^ 

to preserve your institutions. I shall now appeal to you as 
parents, to preserve your children.

By permitting the Missionaries to educate your children,' 
you are not only allowing them to remain in ignorance of your 
institutions and your religion, you are acquiescing in th© 
injection into their minds of disrespect and prejudice against 
these. Let me give you a conspicuous instance of how this 
occurs.

Western Scholars have evolved a theory which tracts Ijafi 
origin of Indian civilization, and of the Aryan race, to Centjff$4 
Asia. Everybody acquiesces in this theory, and therefore 
everybody believes it. Probably it is taught in this v#ry; 
institutioh. Let us consider it a moment.

One would expect that when the history of a people wds ?tr 
question, the traditions and literature of that people would be 
the first sources of information on the subjeet sought .Bui 
though you have the oldest civilization and literature in the 
world, and records which purport to recite your histofV for 
many hundreds of thousands of years, the orientalists dd not 
pay you this compliment. Your books do not anywhere mention 
or suggest any other dwelling place for Indians than India. 
Their evidence is unanimously and distinctly to the contrary. 
For instance, Rama flourished in India and conquered Ceylon 
in Treta-Yuga, not far from 'a million years ago. But the 
orientalists do not vouchsafe your books or yoqr4caj0ticaM the 
slightest consideration. They proceed to comtrutt < thata^ia* 
their own, which they introduce by reanaits df tfedikadd— 
fagRpne of their principal boohs, Muirb Suustant Tadta.
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“ t must begin”, says this schoter, “ with a candid 

^misam ■ that, so far as t know, none of tho S^skrit broks, not 
ovon tho most anciont, contains any distinct referee to tho 

foreign origin of tho Indians.”

Tho thoory is, as I have said, that tho Aryans camo to 
India from Central Asia. At first loco years or so B. C. was 
cOnsiCOreC early enough for this migration. Now, I believo, 
thoy havo gotten tho date back 5,000 or 6,000 years earlier 

than ttat.

On what do they base this theory? I will give you samples 
Of their principal arguments, and beg you to note well their1 
chs^cter.

There are many names in the Rig Veda, some of which, 
41? thought to denote Indian rivers. Now, they say, the 
Ganges is mentioned in the Rig Veda but once, and towards the 
ihd. But the Indus, or Sindhu, is mentioned oarly and often. 
This shows that your ancestors during most of the time of the 
composition of tho Rig Veda hymns, wore dwelling near the 
Indus, that is, in tho Punjab and Afghanistan, and did not roach 
the Ganges until the lator hymns were composed.

Very good; but when we look into the meaning of “ Sindlm”, 
what do we find?

First, that it is a name of Chandra, the presiding Dovata. of 
tho moon.

SecmdC, that is a name for the oiiqan.
(

Third, that it is used to denote any great confluence of 
waters, and finally (4adkaracharya, in tho Bhashya-JH^aya), 
that it is name for the Gangos itself!

Having adopted the theory, tho Orientalists proceed ta 
MmIW it hu> by uncorpeling evvo-yyhing to support it FFr 
iMUnce, the 4ig Veda modiimds the “Sarayu”. Thoro ito a 
river of that name? in - Oudh, falling idtm the Ganges• bellow
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Bescrds. 1 ’his riv-r is too fai South to fit their theory. So

tOey say—I qwt- °s- of t'em ldedlsg mds, Less^—“ ■ P-ihcps 
Ct ls es ceiiu-st of tOe ^cicsvct1 (e rivei of th- Pun^b,); ls asy 

ip is p" be distinguished from tin w^-kkn"m affluent "f tit* 
Ganges'1.

W-ll tbis, Mr. Cbelrmcs, is cclculctdd to meke c lawyer 
fmlle. We ksow 'ow cases cie up: But peihcps I s'ould
sot dlsclose thd secrete of tOe piofesslos.

Then as to writing. Their theory requires them to make 
you illltdiate is cscldnt times, for otOeiwise how cat the sClescd 
of your lledrctuIe os tbls importcst subject be explained ? Your 
books must b- mor- rec-st th-s tb-s- -vests, if t'e theory is 
to stand.

An illiterate people!', ’ says A, W. von Schlegel, “ignoicnt 
of writing, which hes adopted a stationary home aftdi long asd 
arduous migratimi, might, after c few cdtturl-s, easily lose ell 
recollection of its c'csge of habitation”

So they scy that, inasmuch cs they can fitd no proof to th- 
contrary, your escdftors could sot wiltd more than 2300or 240Q 
years ego. But they cesnot deny that you weid c giecg 
people, with eausdcnt commeice. M-gcftOdSdf fOrwf that 
eves Solomon got merc'csdlse from Isdlc. How was your 
noisis-ss conducted without writing? B-ccuse so r-coids 
cid found, is c very slender basis os which to deny thd 
knowledge of writing to c greet, civilized esd commercial 

people.

I cessot continue tbls subject for want of time, but tbe 
examplds I 'evd glv-n aid suffici-st to lllustrctd t'd fllmflSdff 
of the crgum-nts of the Orientalists. These eheolidf aie the 
merest cnd most icndom spdoulctlosf, csd impudent s.pdtulctloSlf 
ct that. But the point with which we cid sow concdr-sed, ts’thd 
uttdi dlfr-e•crd esd dlflefpdot with w'lch they treat ydur 
tIcdltlosf csd the effect whicO such tiectmest, ec^org by thdfi 
edaoherf, necessarily OafuFon the ■ minds'of yodr- children.

4
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Then as iO ihe J^dy of History. In the MissiOn SeeOO|S 
your Mildren learn next io noshing of the history Of Ceylon and 
I’d^, and shat ^withstanding thai in ihe Mtaharamra, yOu 
have One Of the Oidest and most authentic histories in She wOrld. 
They iearn nOthing of your great men—of She heroes and mora1 
exemplars of your pash. They learn of Rome, Europe, England 
—of Caesar, Napoleon, Nelson, Wellington, Cromwell. How 
aae they benefiied by this? They learn how on repeated 
occasions a handful of valiant Englishmen put to flight vast 
numbers of ihe “ natives “ of your country. Are they likely So 
gain respect for their ancestors from such Sales?

So all 1haouee Li1ern1ure and Science. These seemingly 
" exact “ sciences, these instruments and methods of “ preccsson” 
seem so unassailable, so unquestionable, Shah your children are 
paralyzed. They enee not a word ho say in defence of their 
ancestral taneiiifns. They are out of couri at once.

Bui if they had studied your books first, their heaahs would 
have been won by their beauhy; and they would have suspected 
the wisdom of spending all one's life and energy in measuring 
and clnssiiyine prakriti, thh eveea-eenneini the ansusaiey1 foo 
Instance, of building up a science of She nervous system and 
calling ih Psyceo)ogy.

If you say—our children mush have Western learning in 
order ten1 they may have She increased earning capacity which 
ih confers—, 1 reply - Is is not Western learning, but the influences 
unden whuS it is ttnpprtad,lOah are dangeroou. If you teaeh 
your childrenyoursdves, you may leach them what you will.

To the chi|d eeocn1ee unter fore^n, i. e. Missionary. 
mA^nra^ the who|e of the Hmfa ae|igion becomes unreal and" 
statowy. he may mantam Hs nomiral fo
is, iSs ^mpdh’g ruree is gone; Hs rel^on is paaetieally lost.' 
No m^^tone m 1ife ran be so ^ea1 as Seai. To- th. ramz^n 
of tee 1osS ae|igiun i? aepbc^ by no other .ffec sive rarctfOT. 
A« aeop1ee -e1ie^n ran never mouM the ctan^te-- as the
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religion of °hd‘’ father’. In most eases t moral deatS, more to 
be than physical death, results. The life is wrecked-—
t0e p11^’- of life i’ wh“lly mi’’ed. But 1 need n“t dwell 
tOls ^^-1’1^ subject. You know well the hypocrisy of life 
whleh gere1ally fonows l^on ’°-ealled “ converemns ” tmong 
y“u : y“u know the sho-km^y common moral “f
“tatire” convert’ to Chrisdimty. 1 know it fr“m my “wr 
exp-Ture-, years as“, m thus sshr1, ird all m-r of -x^H-1--- 
sh u0- Ea’t wh“ are free from ’elf-inte1est, te’Ufy t“ it.

I have known many young Indian’ in just this pcsiti°nI 
Their lives were spiritually wrecked; whereas they only needed 
a fair ’tart, a preliminary grounding in their ancestral learning, 
to hive ct1rl-d them safely past this dans-r.

The injury to your girls is 1 still S1ditd1 misfortune. 
They will g°e-1r your families, th-y will t1iir your grtnd- 
cOildren.

If you fully gras ped th- d-adly chi1ictdr of th- probable 
result, I think you would prefer f“1 your child th- fur-ral pyre 
to the Mission reh°ol.

Yet I wish by no m-ars to be unde1rtccod as speaking 
against the character “f the Mirri“r1rl-r. I think that most “f 
t0dm are sincere and kindly meh, who wish you well. But as a 
class they 11- very ignorant or the subject of religion. They 
have rot studl-d Hinduism. They do rot know its grandeur. 
Th-y -“ not know that religions 11- ill one in ongin—ill 
equally patOs to God. They do hot know that the religion 
of Jesus, as 0d propounded it, i’ the same a’ that of the Aryan 
£’51)1’. TO-y d“ not 1-tlize th- terrible responsibility of 
unsettling thd religious e°heietl°nr of a human souL If they 
did, they would flee from it is from a conflagration.

MUC0 “f t0e m“ney also wOieO is given lh Amerira to 
’'p^rt thdse mlrrl°r rch““lr, is given from the bdst “f moti^. 
The giver’ really believe that they are doing you great sood, 
and make genuir- sacrifices in partins with their money. But
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to |s nO0 a11 given in this spirto. Greao dr0 glvra fOr this-
pUrp°"t by wealthy mtn whoso object ls tO gd|n — rep^tton for 
gtrst°siiy. AnS much of ii is given from a sitll unworihier 
mOiive—because such gifts are thought tO br|ng cOmmerctal 
tsinrr". Many of you lavs hoatS of John D. Rocksf-list, tho 
SianSatS Oil m-gn-io, tho wt-1i1lt"i man in iho world. Ho 
gives vast sums io foreign Mit"i°r". Several yoats agoIesad 
in a Now York dally paper an irtorvitw with his "ocro0ary’■ M-. 
Gatos, in which that gonilemag s—IS il—i Mr. Rorkeiol■ler’", 
S°rait°rs io foreign Mi""tor" art f°nrS io bs -n 0x^110'0 
investment, in that Ohoy load io Oho increase of bnsine"S ttag"- 
-rii°r" with ihs pooples among whom ihs mtsst°r" art 1°rattd.

Do not overlook Ole kindly motives which have prompted 
many Mission—rtes ard snpa°tOtr" of Missions. But do moi. lei 
your graittuSs obscure your Suiy io GoS -nd io your children 
—your ■ duty Oo Or-gsmlt Oo Olem Ole spiritual heritage which 
you h-ve rocelvod from your anrt"t°rs, and which they may 
rightfully claim from you.

Smce I prepared Ohls -00rt"", somo school staiistlrs lave 
boon iutnl"htd me. The Christian population of Ohe district ' is 
1e"" ilan °re-0en0h of Ohe whois—mors Ohan rlge-tenhhs are 
Hindu; bui out of a Oot-1 of 400 schools, 300 —re Mission "c1o°l". 
Having legitimately buh oge-0ent1 oi tie r1lldreg, Ole Mission 
srh°°1" art eSur-0lrg three-fourths of iho chllSron of iho Sisinot.

Silli furilot, bui -bout 1-lf tho lunSrsS Hindu "r1°°l" ate 
alSeS by Govsrmnemi, while almost all oi ihs other "r1°ol" -to 
atSeS sr1°°ls. Tlsrsiors of ils public money, clisfly col'scisS 
from iaxs" on Hindu property, spent for education in Ohls 
Sl"trtrt, only one-eighhh goes Oo give Hindu educ—hlon Oo Hindu 
r1l1Srer, wltls seven-eighths —re dovoioS, ior ils most path, not 
Oo giving your clildren a btneftrta1 education, buh Oo leading 
Olsm by a short road Oo moral —nd "alriOu—l ruin.

A very r°g"srv—hive ostim-Oe puts tlo number of pupils at 
50 for oacl "r1°°1. Tlsto -rs ilsn -i isasi 20,000 c1tldrtr in 
ils "r1°°1" of ils Stsirtci, anS S°uhils"" many- mots.
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Assuming that then- are as many as 2000 Christian children, 
the Mission schools aeo educating at least 13,000 Hindu children 
in this district. For higher education thoro are in this district 
six gir1s' boarding sohoo|S| a11 Msswnar^ and sk boys’ 
oo|1ogoS| of whkh but two are Hmdu.

Is not this most an alarming situation? Can you regard it 
with any sort of equanimity? It clearly calls for tho most 
energetic and unmeasured efforts on your part. Be assured 
that in thoir contest for your children the Missionaries will 
novoT retax thoiT oxertions. Tteta hveHhoo^ tho very extatonco 
of tho1T esiab1ishmoniS| depends upon holding your ch^dron. 
^ccc Hiqdu chUdeon m the Mssrnn school of Jaffna— 
wbat an appea1 can be made m Amorica foe money on tha 
statement! h ta wortf) to toom many tecs of rupees every yoar. 
So tooy w111 fight you tar^ If iboy see ttat you are in
eaTnost about buying. up your soboo|s, toey wM probably 
offer you ateolutely free education. But: the0!- educaHon wouto 
cost you dear, oven d1d thoy pay you untoM sums to acce^ k. 
Thus ns a mattoe fae abovo a11 money valuos.

Can you disentangle yourselves from these toils? Certainly 
you can, if you put forth sufficient effort. Lose no time in 
rescuing youe children from the Mission schools. Educate them 
yourselves. Aro youe present schools insufficient? Create now 
schools. Resolve that whatever is necessary shall be donu. If 
necessary to accomplish it, impoverish yourselves. What is 
money in comparison? If you lack money, simplify your lives. 
Discard expensive European habits. Return to the simple ways 
aS youu tathbee.

As an example of the crying needs of education among you, 
look at this College, In the hall of whieb -we are to-night. It 1» 
eeaUy the only dependence of youe boys for higher education; 
and yet how precarious is its condition. Without a general 
fund, if for any cause the (Government grant woeo delayed or 
withhold, it would bo in great difficulties. It has no library. 
A College without a library! No chemical oe physical laboratory, 
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do phy-groirnS. And because of this lack of equipment the 
Madras University will not effiliete it.

If there is still time, I wish to eldce by reading e passage 
written by that greet Indian, the Swemi VivekananSe. As your 
Chairman has said, I knew him. I first saw him et the Chicago 
Parliament of Religions in 1893. I shall never forget his 
handsome end brilliant face and his fine form, most impressively 
set out by his orange robe and turban. When he first spoke, 
before many thousands of people in the great auditorium, he 
took that vast audience by storm.

I saw him frequently in New York between 1893 end 1896. 
For a while he was e guest et my house.

The education of his people was very near his heart. Wc 

had many talks about it.

The passage I am about to read is in a manner e part of 
hi§ legacy to India. It is from a manuscript found among his 
papers. He had commenced a book, ” India's Message to the 
World”, of the preface of which these wores form a part. I 
read them because of the splendid ideal of India which they em
body—that they may sink into your hearts, end remain there 
long after what I have said is forgotten.

"What a lend is India! Whosoever stands on this sacred 
land, alien or a child of the soil, feels, unless his soul is degraded 
to the level of brute animals, himself surrounded by the living 
thoughts of earth's best end purest cdnc, working to racce the 
amme1 to the Dhme, through centuries whose togmmng history 
fails to trace. The very air is full of the pulsations of 
spirituality. This ianS is secreS to philosophy, to ethics end 
spirituality, to all that tends to give respite to men in his 
ineescant struggfo for the preservatfon of the ammah to ali 
tramrng that makes man throw off the garment dt l^rutality 
anS stanS reveal as foe Spirit ^mortaL the birthlecs, the 
seath|ecc, the ever-b|esceS,—-foe Un. where the cup of Measure 
was ful1 anS fo|lftr has been the cup of m^er^ here first
of afl mad found out tha- w-y a11 vemty; fifi here first of
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all ho bdrfco through tho roitors of delusion, in tho prime of youths 
in the lap of luxury, in the height of glory and fHentitudo of 
power. Horo in this ocean of humanity, amidst tho sharp 
interaction of strong cuerodis of pleasure and pain, of strongth 
and weakness, of wealth and poverty, of joy and sororw, of smite 
and tear, of life and death, in the molting ehsihm of etern4 
peace and catofoss,! arose tho ^rono of rodudc1atioc. Hore m 
this land, tho geoai jjroNoms of lifo and of tho ihiesi for
lifo and the vani mad sfouggfo to proservo it ody
in accumu^^tm of woes, wore first grapp|od wto and solved-4 
soWed as never they were before hcc never win bo horoafter» 
for hore, horo alodo, was ciscoveeod Ghat ovon fife itsoK is an ewl, 
tho shadow only of tho roaL This is the |and whore afore rOi-
gimd has boon peaciica| and roa1, and whoro afore mon and 
women have ^ung^ bofoty in to roafizo foo goah just as m 
other ^o;)? rush madly on -o roahzo tho p1oasuros of |ifo
by robfong their weaker breiheed. Horo adc horo afore fbh 
human heart expaddec Uh h idc|udod co- oc|s man but bird^ 
boast% and p|adis; from -ho highos- gefos -o grams of sand tho 
foghosi and tho |owost a11 find a p|aco m tho dart of ramm 
^own groati infinite. And hire akmo the human sou1 stucnec 
tho universe as one udbrmked unity whoso every pdse was hb 
own pu1so.

Wo hoar much about the dog-radailoc of India. Then was 
a time when I also believed in it. But to-day, siadCicg oa the 
vadCago-gr’OUdC of experience, with oyos cleared of obstructive 
predispositions, and, above all, tho highly coloured pictures of 
th0 routines bosodd tho soas imded down fo Choir proper 
shadO and light by actual contact, 1 confess in all humility that 
I was wrong. Thou blessod land of tho Aryas, thou wort never 
dOgrad0d. Sceptres havo boon broken and thrown away, the httU 
of p^o-- has rdlod from hand to hand, but in India courts «ttd 
kings always touched only a fow, and ih0 vast rnass of tho 
peapfo hav0 bO0d loft to pursue its own iredtabfo CmurS0, tho 
curront of national lifo flowing at times slowOr and half-om- 
refous, at dhors stronger and awakened. I sta^ m aw0 bdore
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tite usiiokes pgoodffios of foogef of sOining cdneuridf, with herd 
mid t'erd c dim link is th- cbcin but flcrlsg up wit' added 
arllllenc- is the next. Tbdid sb- is, walking with O-r own 
mcJdselo steps, my moth-rlcsd, to fulfil her glorious destiny; 

which no power os dirt' or Oeaves cen c'—'k—the regeneration 
d mn, tth bagte irSt t te God.

Aye, c glorious destiny, my bldehegs, for as old cs tOd days 
ofthd UpcnlfOcds we bcve t'iown tbd c'elldsgd into the world 
"Not by w-alth, not by progeny, but by geSunolaelos close 
immortality is recoeed.’, Race cfter race hes takes the challenge 
up csd tiled to their uttermost to solve t'd world-riddle on thd 
plcsd of desires. They Ocve cll failed in the past,—tOd elder 
Oev- gone down under the ■ weight of wickedness csd miis-ryl 
wOlcO- lust for power and gold aringf is its train, csd the 
younger are tottering to ’tOelr fall. TOe question Ocs yet to bk 
decided by tOem w'etbdi peecd will survive or wai, wO ether 
pati-sc- will survive or sos-fogadarcsod, wOet'di goodness' will 
survive-oi wickedness, wedeeeg muscle will survive or brain, 
whether wolldllnesf will survive or spirituclity. Wd have 
solved’ oui problem cges cgo, cnd held os to rOd solution 
through good fortune oi evil, csd mean to hold os to it till the 
-nd of time. Oui solution is unworidlisess—renunciation.

TOis is th- tOemd of Indies lif--woik, tb- burden of Oer 
dtdincl songs, ,tOe backbone . of Odi dxlfeescd, thd fousdction of 
Oer being, tOd raison d’etre of her very existence—the spirt- 
mnatinK "f the human race.'

------— M. H. -P.

• "The Oriental mysterc-B, directing the will toward cs ideal goal »ud exalt- 
cry the ismer spirit, were lees mindful of doosomlo utility, but they couW pro- 
deoe Uct vl'iauon of the morel bdlsg that ciuscd dmoeiosf, ftiosgdg then any 
gceromd faculty, to gusO forth ’from the depths of the soul. T'rougO c sudden* 
iBvmisetios they fuitlifedd the intuition of a fpilieucl life wOoseCsedsSiey made 
•tt mceeglal ecpplndfs cppeer isf lpld cnd cosedslpeiale. This Stirling eppeaf w( 
yo^dmctcgce life mode the propigiiisdc ilidfiftiald. The seme ardent estOc- 
•iaem gueiestddd et the same time the usoostdftdd domisetros of seo- 
PUtnnifm cmosg the philosophers. Antiquity expired asd e- new eta wes boom".

---- Fbamz Oumont (trceelcedd by A. M. Thiklun)
in The Ope Cort,



Sfarttimf Activite and Enterprise in Ancient India*.

(Inirrcous^sc and Trad?, by sea with China—f).

In foe olden days of Indian History when great waves of Indian 
thought were propagated to countrws < utsidej I ndia’s 

Introduesure. torders, the ocean whkli washes Indi s shores for a
thousand miles and more, formed ai easy highway 

which enafoed her sons to carry her civihsation and tHt^e as also her 
abounding material produce and manufactures to tlie very dorn of every 

naifon of foe foen krown worW—from CHna and Japan to Arabia and 
Egypt, converting Me countties hnfog the whole coast from Pegu to the 
Yunnan (rn Cfona) as also the numerous fafands in the So^hem Seas into 

so many outJymg Indian provrnces. “ Down to the days of the Mfonm*- 

dan conqu^ went by foe ancient highways of the sea, the intrepid 
manners of foe Bengal Coast founding their colomes fa Ceyfan, Java and 

^imatra, faaving Aryan Hood to mrnge with that of the seabo^ races 
of Burma and &am, and bindfog Cafoay, Chfoa and fodia, fast m mutual 
intercourse.” (Heals of tie East by Mr. KaLtasu Okakura, pp. 1-2). China 
b one of foe countries wkh wfoch fofoa had opened communfotion and 
established commertia1 refations by sea from very Hd tunes carrying on a 
flourish!!^ trade tid the advem of the EuropeaLn nations fa the ivienta1 
seas. And into Cfona also had ^ia poured in by foe open door of the.
sea much of her culture aud tivdisahon. For by the sea-route passed 
fr°m India many of the great Budchist missionaries who carried to China 
her re1igi°n and who by foeh seh-sacrificfag zeal and unwearied fatour for 

centuries, not infrequently in the face of enormous opposEim from the 
princes and peop1e of China, propagated foe princip1es and foe Hteratore 
of, foat religion amongst her mifoons. It was in Indian mere ham vesaab 
agafa that trashed many of those numerous Ouncese pufornj fast 

fln.rk^d to India, studied for years fa her Unfoeruties, resided in her monas
teries, vlsiSed her holy places noting dowD, like foe Cfanese BuddhisS 

jMgrifa of the 7th renturyA .D., I-tanK every minute pecuhnn^ in foe con

duct °f foe fodian $ramartas (monte), every d^ad of tte ^es of disapfane 
as practised by them, and thus fofoued wkh foe Infaan spmti and tosp^^

• A paper contribued by Haran Chandra Chakladar, IMA, to tire 
ry—! , swu Shifty s rfagazini of May 1910, and reprinted for the
Itendft of the readers of fois Jourual—E— L.T.

5
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by Indian ideals, spread this acquired Indian culture when back amount 
tbeir own people in their own land. This importation of Indian religion 
and cUltUre into Chiha has resulted in a dd-p indianisation of Chinese life 
and ideals and its art ahd literature stand imbued to the present day with 
Indian ideas and thought. In the language of a distingUished German
scholar well known for his Chinese scholarship and extensive knowledge 
of Chinese Buddhism, "to the present day two-thirds of the whole Chinese 
Buddhist literature are translations of foreign {i.e. Sanskrit) works. Every 
popular Buddhist book is full of Sanskrit phrases. Many of the litanies 
which the priests read are Sanskrit prayers transhterated in Chinese 
characters, the prayers which exorcise among the common people 
tecite, the charms and amulets they use, frequently contain Sanskrit 
characterr”*, and to the present day the images of many of the Indian 
missionaries occupy a prominent place ih the temples of China.

This high spiritual mission of India as well as the spirit of maritime

Pr‘d-Ba--hlrtio
Inte^i■c>urrd

enterprise and adventive stirring on the Indians of 
old to seek the economic welfare of their country by 
thd extension of commerce in many lands, led them to
mauitain a continuous intercourse by sea with China 
from a very remote age down to quite recent times, 

both in Sanskrit literature as well as the annals of

by Bm with Chilli.

There is evidence
China, that this communication between the two countries was opened at 
a very remote ancient time, when, it seems, a part of China was colonised 
by Indians. ” There is” remarks Sir Henry Yule, re., c.a, K.c.s.1., "in a 
part of the astronomical, systems of the two nations the strongest impli
cation of very ancient communication between them, so. axotiimt as to 
have been forgotten even in the far-reaching ” Annals of China ” which 
reach to a period about three thousand years before the Christian era. 
(Vide p. xxxiv, ' Cathay and the Way thiter' by Sir Henry Yule). In 
Sanskrit Literature there are many references to the Chinese and to 
Chinese silk, camphor, steel, vermilion, etc., and in the Code 
Manu itself we have .the remarkable statement that the Chines were 
degenerate Ksha.triyas, being one of mai|y Kshatriya tribes who had
gradually sunk in the world to the condition of Sudras in consequenc^ 
of the omission of the sacred rites, and of their not consulting Brahmyias.
■ ■ ----------~------------W—----------------1------------------------------------------------------------------- - ---------------------------------*----------------- —.

•Pt:Vf^]^. 35 and 21, “Budcltasm: its historical, The^re^l'^»nd 
Pop^r Aspects—by Dr. E. J. Eitel. Third Editton, Hongkong. 1884.
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Vfde p. 4ii, « The Laws of Manu by George Buhler).* With referent 
to this particular ptim, a distinguish French scholar M. Pauthiw, 
makes the following observations in his edition of the ' Travels of Marco 
Pdo' (p. 550), ” the statement m the Raws of Manu is partially true 
and people from lndia passed into Shensi, the westernmost province 
of CHna, more han one thousand years k-tore our era, and at that 
time fomed a State named Thsin, the same word as CHna.” (Quoted by 

Sir Henry Yufe at p. xxtiv of his ” Cathay and the Way thtiher.”. It is 
natural to mfer that a part at least of these anrient Kshatriya colonists 
passed by the sea, seeing that in the Vedrc times the Hindus were weN 
accjuamted with the navigation of the ocean, and merchants are referred 
to as frequenting every part of the sea m the Wg-ved.a, (vuie p. “ lndian
palengraphy ” by J. G. Buhler and pp. 46 and 47 of thte magazine, new 
series. Vol. v, March i<^<^).

Coming down to Buddhist times, there is very clear evidence in the 
Chinese records, the annals of the Imperial dynasties. 

Increased Intercourse the narratives of the Chinese pilgrims, and the history 
by Sea with Chine of the numerous Indian Buddhist teachers—to show

from the Commence- that from the beginning of the Christian era, Indian 
ment of the ships began to ply the Chinese waters in gradually

Chirstian eru. increasing numbers. While it is a remarkable fact
that the Chinese did not send out any ships to the 

Indran Ocean till many centuries later. ln the Journal of tk» R°yal 4 sialic 

Society for 1895 (p. 5s5), we raid—“The .n^ans and persians rn^t 
probably went to China by sea at the commencement of our era. and
caotinued to do so for many centuries afterward. The Chmese did not 

arrive m the Malay Archipel.agn tie fore the hfth cernur^ and they did 0° 
extend them voyages to Ind^ Arabia and Persia till a century later.” ' L

• Manu, chap. X, verges 43-44. :

fl
fa-er. nuiW.5I^T: 1

» The writer of the article in J. R. A. S., from which we have qu^ed 
is a well-^wm authrnty Mr. George Phillips, a Irtish Chinese Schoar, 
the autow sterad books and numerous wtickii in matters relating to

China.
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is a signUi^cant fact that at this time Buddhism secured the royal paitOnage 
in China and began to obtain a wide currency there and the sympathy and 
intimacy promoted by a »immunity oo religion naturally led to an i ncceased 
mUtUal mtcfcoure between India and China. Buddhism had found tts 
dctetccd into China, perhaps during the life-time or shortly after the death 
of the great Buddhist Emperor of India, Asoka of the third century B.C., 
whose missioclria^ cteeiad the faith of Buddha over about the whole 
of the then tiviltsed world, “ not only throughout and on the borders of his 
own wide empire, but in the distant regions of Western Asia, Eastern 
Europe, and Northern Africa.’’ (Vide p. 42, ‘ Asoka,' by Vincent A. Smith, 
and edition, 1009). “ As early as 250 B. C., a number of eighteen
Buddhist emissaries reached China, where they are held in edvdrdccd 
to the pee&dct day, their images occupying a conspicuous place in every 
larger temple.” (I'lOc p. 21, “Buddhism” by Dr. E. J. Eitel). By some
scholars this evenO is placed tn 217 B.C.,', while others hold * that 
Buddhism found its way into China in 221 B. C. However Buddhism 
did not make much progress in China until tha first century after 
Christ (A. D. 67) when in response to a mission from the Emperor of 
China, two Indian Buddhist S'rllntaas (monks), Kashyapa Matanga and 
Gobhataca went there in possession of Buddha images and scriptures afld 
commec;dd vigotously the work of preaching the laws of the Buddha and 
of translating the Buddhist religious texts mto Chinese’; from this tim’ 
China dcteead into a state of spiritual pupilage or discipleship to India and 
ictdrcouese by sea naturally underwent a corresponding increase.

The volume oi' trade carried on by Indians with China by sea,
whatever it might have been before this time, began 

Maritime '1'™^ with to inceeasa considerably from this time. Throughout 
Chiu Some of its the first and the second centuries afOae Christ (during 

Special <’00^03. A.D. 89-105 ucdae the Chinese Emperor, Hoti and
again in 158-9 under another Chinese Emperor, 

^wanti), the Chinese annals record the arrival at the Chinese court of

* Vide p. 77,' Buddhism as a Religion : Its Historical Development'
and its pr’S’m condi°ons' by H. Hackmacn, Lie. Theo., transited 
Iroui th’ ternau revisdd and ’barged by the auo^(»'; ■lL^^don, 19 re. 
See also, " Chines’ Buddhism ” by Rev. J. Edktns, D.D., p. 88. •

* Mr. IH’riert J. A-Uct, in the Journal of the Royal Asmtic Society,
t896, p. 223. *

* Ha£kmlacc's ’Bud^hEm'’ p. 78 and Edkinfs ‘Chinese Buch01 am 
pp. vu an0 88.
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many embassies from Indian sovereigns bearing wtcrchandise under the 
name of tribute, the trade with foreign nations being a monopoly of the 
Court in China Most oi these so called embassies passed bv the sea -'md 
continued to be sent to China from very early times to the days of the 
great Mughals. The peculiarity of these embassies was that they were 
not mere interchange of compliments between the respective sovereigns; 
nor were they always mere religious 01 diplomatic missions, but more 
often these so-called embassies with numerous so-called ambassadors and 
rich presents and so-called tributes represented trading expeditions, this 
being the recognised official form in which trade had to be conducted 
with China. It is necessary to possess a clear comprehension ol this 
approved system of commercial intercourse with China to understand the 
full significance of the numerous “ embassies ” sent from India to China. 
The subject is very ably and fully discussed in the Journal of the Royal 
Asiatic Society for 1896 (pp. 64-66) by Dr. F. Hirth, Ph. D., a recognised 
authority in Chinese matters. Says he, “ Foreign trade had for a long 
time been covered by the name, inseparable from the early foreign enter
prise of Chinese Courts, of “tribute." The word ‘tribute,’ in Chinese, Kung, 
was nothing but a substitute for what might as well have been called 
“exchange of produce” or “trade," thc trade with foreign nations being a 
moneixny of the Court. The latter would refuse to trade unless it was done 
under its own conditions, viz., the appearance of the offering of gifts as a 
sign of submission and admiration on the part of a distant monarch. In 
each case the full equivalent was paid for these offerings in thc shape of 
counter-gifts presented to the so- alled ambassadors by the Chinese Court. 
If these counter-gifts had not made it worth their while to submit to all 
the trouble and even humiliation imposed on the tribute-bearers, we should 
not see such a long list of distant nations recorded as regular tribute
countries, such as India, Persia, and Arabia, who had nothing to gain 01 to 
lose by the friendship of China. 1 am inclined to believe that, with 
exceptions of course, those tribute bearers were ».< reality rutl.ing better than 
private merchants who purchased the cou-ter-gifts of the Court under the pretext 
of bringing tribute in the name of some distant monarch. The description and 
quantity of goods returned to such tribute-bearers as a reward for the 
submissive feelings expressed by them on behalf of their monarchs have in 
many cases been pla eu on record by the court historians, and if measured 
Jy our present estimatifin of their value point to a trade as lucrative as any 
carried on under modern treaty regulations. Such relations had existed 
between China.and the neighbouring countries from the oldest times. The 
regularity with which these transactions took place led, of course, to' the 
creation of court officers connected with their management.” Thus we
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read that in the seventh century A.D , officers were appointed for the
special pUrpOSe of receiving the ambassadors of the countries in the fOur 
directions of the compass, one for each, “whose duty it was to superintend 
the 'exchange of produce’ besides the duties connected with the reception 
of the mission.” This shows clearly enough that these early tributo- 
missions were 'mere pretexts for trade under court monopoly’ (Ibid p. 71), 
severe penalties being prescribed 'for clandestinely treating with a foIoigdOr 

eVen to a very limited extent’ (Ibid p. 77.)
The views of Sir Emerson Tennent are also similar on this point. In 

his standard work on Ceylon, (p. 597, vol. I, Part V. chapter III) in speaking 
of the numerous embassies from that country to China he observes, 
” Although all these embassies are recorded in the Chinese chronicles as so 
many instances of acknowledged subjection, there is every reason to believe 
that the magniloquent terms in which they are described are by no means 
to be taken in a literal sense, and that the offerings jnuvwertea wear jcmarj act 
racgiition of theprrviliaeof ccmmwaral ininreotn'sr cubsissitg bebat^wa the two 

nations; but as the literati affect a lofty contempt for commerce, all allusion 
to trade is omitted; and beyond an incidental remark in some works of 
secondary importance, the literature of China observes a dignified silence 
on the subjects. India at a verj’ early period, volunteeied this payment 
of tribute as a matter of speculation and even as late as the thirteenth 
century when the great Chinese Emperor Kublai Khan (of Tartar descent) 
tried • oemoorage trrde writ foreign nntioos, it waa onty four Inddia 
kingdoms, and some states in the Au hipelago that welcomed his envoys 
and responded to his proposals, f Yuie’s Cathay and the Way thither.. pp. 
Ixxvi and Ixxvii.j The island of Ceylon which, to all intents and purposes, 
is to be considered as aft integral part of India, also entered very 
eariy mto tois peculiar form wrtii China. Sfr Emerson Tennent says 
in his work on Ceylon above referred to that all the Chinese accounts, 
from the very eauhe^ period attest a cont^ed totercourse and an idtimate 
fannharity ^ween the people of toe two oountries, the ^plaratiOT 
temg foirnd in toe identity of their national worship. The ldterohanee f 
coartesies between toe two countries, • he sa^ was eagerly eKOirqpd by 
their respective sovereigns. ”• The Emperors of China were accu^omed 
to send arnbas^tore, both l^ymen and theologans, to ohtarn images and * 
reHcs of Buddha, and to collect transcripts of thep sacr^ books, which con
tained the exposltiod of his doctrines;—and the kin^s of Ceylon despatch
ed embassies in rettiro, ^thms^ to reciprocate these religious^ sympathies 
and do • homage to the ^poial Majesty of Chrra.” (vifc Tennent's
C^l°n Vc° p I pp, p9j-594)oo, m-otohj' words,-tffcvry-rret tn^ ttraf^ici.

H. C. C.



A LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

Kurunegala, Ceylon.

/6th Ftbruary. igro.

To
The Editor,

Siddhanta Dipika,

Madras.

Dear Sir,

I sbcll be thankful if you or csy of t'e IeaddIf of youi 
vclueald jouincl will l-t m- know is wOicO pert of India tOd 
mcritlm- country mota-palli (moda-palli) is situst-d.

The word cppecis in Prof. McoDosnell‘f Senskrie-Esglife 
Dioeloncly, but so better infoimctios is gives there this that it 
is the ‘ same of c maritime country

Tbls is dvlddttly tbe name of some Teml| country as t'd 
termination pc//i becis out. Tbls affix wbic' ose recognises is 
the name Tricblsopoly cnd is peiOaps tempted to coss-ct with 
tOd Greek pvtis (city), is, is Dr. Celdwell's opinion, c word of 
Tamil oiigcs. Pelli ooougf, however, is Sanskrit, .is the sense of 
‘small village, especially, settlement of wild erlads,' but its claims 
to Sanskrit perentegd, cr- as untdseald* as t'os- of t'e Scsskiit- 
ised naranga (orange tied), nilaya (dwelling), vala (cave), voO—t 
(biccdldt), fhat-a (fruit), iava (foipsd) srmgavera (Isjlvir, ginger) 
Sankha (coscO), etc.
---------------  ---------------------T-------- -—■— «—.—- — ---------- —------- ------- -------- -«t

* Thls is c lcodrlti r-^rk ahltO betrays e lack of lis^^^^i trCiQ- 
iSg CSd phildogical isugbt. TO- faculty to ^est supoilclcl asalogidf 
O^ claayf C tend-scy to mislead, csd is et b-st e d^^-r^us a-CpOS diCt 
w^l cut brth ways, unless its ^sipuletor is e skilled, quCllfi-d expd^— 
wd. L. T.
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In thi’ amro-xlor I should alm be g^d to kn“W whether 
pa/Si was °rlglnally i settlement of the Palli (Vanni'y^), Ptlja, 
Paliivlll, or P^lava peopld, “1 a village belongtog to a. palli 
(tempi— by erdowment, or where there- is t palli (tempi- 
0-rmitas-, almonry, or ’chool). This word has alm tCqUlr-d 
thd m^nimg “f 'sleeping place', which l’ prob^y due t“ the 
fiCt t0at wayfarers resort to temple’ or mhod’ for the night'’ 

r-st.

It i’ interesting to note here that palli has found it’ way 
dven into t0d Cingalese language where it is used to degold a 
school or a mosque.

Palli (uwf in the ^rg.e of a ‘ ho-dsman’s village/ is preeum- 
ably a doublet of pa|U (uH), »v anh been’ inteecCongseble- 
And it is not improbable that thi’ word is closely connected 
wU0 Pallavar (u«vw«//r) the tbtse or mmy, and Pallaava tu&o&nm) 
bb’-ne’’ “1 different things, which ire traceable to the iooU pal 
(many). The radical idea of palli would t0dh bd t0d rebe or
rendezvous of many or different pe°rler, or t0d ’eUtldmenU of a 
mixed rice “r congl°me1tti“g.

Faithfully yours,

S. W .

[Thd wot- 1 tnil i tutae on the foom * ppir - in Triuusu ai’sto be 
seer ir the names of m^^ a village in the Northern Circar’. It irretrs 
as ' balll * in td^n-s-, and nlu!neeocu 6-011^1- tan th- H:g’rocie1 from tloi 
villiSe-ragj-’ ir t0d BeUary tr- de Arart^ur Dlrtrictr, to bear u out 
|u is rnrrible dit thd same wor- rn^bt b- met wieh, ugddr ’“me “th-1 

ig |gdiag lbgsuasds, dat are distinctiy ext^Dr^id11’. Bul, 
what d« e-xa^ rort ®r dees- derivative, him t*-11, ic“y
bie a mjut-1 “f c°njditure, sincd de p-sent Cbgrkrit a°rdr, b-in^ what 
eh-y irie, after ydar’ “f linsuistic vlci’altudds, eann“U d iry sens-, be 
takeg to repres-gt t0- true or original etem-nts—Ed. L.. T.]
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Mt. H. Kartikoya Aiyar who is the leader of tbo DTiggjuijitfa
Sysrtom 'n Coydon 's too compl0- of tojg

Tho Jaffna Tamnl A|manac. h« foUows toe voey same mc-ho-
DT1gganita A1manac aS too.se puesuod by Me. T. S. V'gv^ratbw 

tor 8adharana, Srautun H's '^umtalconam Mutt Al^naqr’
Tho pT'nting and got-up of Mr H. K. Aiyan^ 

are a11 that can bo dosiTod| and| as regards th^Hgti 
standard of , aocueaoy maintainod by b'm 'n b's Ast^onunica| 
rafcubdOTis1 wo stouM to'nk he fa||s 'n no way botond his 
wwtoy confrere' Me. f. S. V. ^-aud. Me. H, K> AiyraT has
^gpiif1od to us1 b's mtont'on of starring- an Astronunioa1 Assor 
cudon 'n Souto totoa so as to br'ng together al1 too persons1 . who 
tako a |ive|y 'nterrrt 'n toe propa^rion of accurate meett^ 
of a|manao-oumpuiatiunl, and k'ndred subjeots. If such an. asgo- 
crat'an shooM become an accump|isbod fact1 't wifl be toe mean- 
of doing 'mmonso benefit to students of Modom Ast1u|ugy 'n 
to's oorntey. R's also too idoa of M-. H. K. ^^r to ombody, 
in his A|manacs of futore years| Siayanae^moniLs of gToat vatoe, 
togotoor w'to 'nfo-marion of an otoeaw'se sutatonria1 oharact0T, 
wtoc1 bavo at pTosont to bo main|o sougbt 'n too opliomerides 
pub|ishod by’ Zcyc^io| and Raphae1, and too Almanacs 'ssued 
by ^ropo-an and Ameeioan ^ve.rrmmts.

Oue worthy friend, Mr. B. SQoyynarriyania Rao, Editor of 
tbo Astrological Maadis, 's tbo Editor of 

Th* Almanac for 1910, this Almanac in English, which, although 
Sanmya making a belated appearance, this year, main-

and Sadharana. tains, as a substantial compensation therefor,
an increasddsUindtrd of efficiency, in t^fuU- 

«t 'nfuTmatiun with wblcb it is prefaced, than in previous years. 
This.mfo-marion bas chiefly to do with tho canon of "electionsM 
as laid down in Hindu astrological books, and tbo autboe bas 
endeavoured to being together; ovoey astrological rule that is

« 
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usually observed by the people of this country in their social and 

religious practices. As it is compiled at present, the Almanac can, 
however, not be of much use to European Astrologers who may 
be eager to practise the Hindu methods of “prediction” and 
“elections”. Once previously we reviewed a prior volume of 
this Almanac, in September 1907, on pages 209-11 of Vol. VIII of 
the “ Light of Truth”, when we called attention to the necessity 
for certain improvements which, we thought, were required to 
widen the usefulness of the Almanac. And we continue to think 
that the same improvements are also needed in the issue of the 
Almanac under review, since we regret to find that not one of 
them has found a place in any of Mr. B. S. Rao’s Almanacs, 
issued after the said suggestion. Mr. B. S. Rao is a great admirer 
of the methods of calculation based on the Graha-laghava which 
follows the elements of the modern Surya-Siddhanta. The modern 
Sflrya-Siddhanta is a favourite with the Andhras of the North
ern circars and'^Ceded Districts, and most of its followers have 

extraordinary notions about the greatest equation of the Sun’s 
centre and the motion of the apse line. And whatever they be, it 
does not, perhaps, much matter about the charas, since the great
est accuracy aimed at by the average run of Astrologers in this 
country, is with reference always to the nakshatra-padas, and 
never in regard to the actual degrees, minutes and seconds 
of celestial longitude. Mr. B. S. Rao took a deal of trouble 
with the recent "South Indian Astronomical Conference ” held 
at Kalati, in the Travancore State, under the auspices of the 
present Safikaracharya of the Sringeri Mutt, with a view to 

come to some definite understanding as regards the correct 
method of computing Almanacs and the starting-point of the 
Nirayana-bhagana. We are sorry to hear that the whole . 
thing ended in smoke, for lack of competent referees in cases of 
difficulty and of the right sort of adjudicators with technical, 
knowledge of Astronomy, both in theory and practice. Mr.
B. S. Rao should,,have been considerably disappointed at the 
fiasco, especially after the tremendous pains he took, to bring 
order into the chaos of Siddhantitis that rushed to Kalati with,
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ai| teeia pomp and eeaemunia| bsmptiustnfts, ..to
inSenS upon eetting as goud an ^noaaamm for Hmsdf as his 
Artery nDd verba| toflaUon can eHck. Mosh of She SiddVantina 
retoane^ hfweeer, dsgushed w^ teeir prizes “in ^ld ’’ which, 
for one seiDg, is the mosS ^ten1 en^ne to k.ep all activates 
goine. We seou|d ShiDk the who1. .vH nrusf Shruuee tack 
o1 a ^mpeten1 astronomer of proven tbi|itles, to ^id. ihe 
ee1ibernSions seroueh to a successM 1ssue, nne of a board of 
^roiiom^1 fxpfais, to weice to. Sanknancenaen l^k
for MpM hg11, on any dark prob|em m practical a^tro’^^^'. 
Mr B. S. Rao eid eis bes1, howeeer, as an asSro|oeea, the
“ South fotoan Asironomicn| Conference ” as he|d at Kalati, 
uDfor-tonato11, |itt|e, na1', pree1uss htt1. to do wto toe nobfe 
sHence o1 p-etocSfoD.

**•

We are in receipt of She Annual Reporh of She Allglf--tDeian 
TempeanDef AttocintlfD for 1909-10, which was neuptee ai its 
anDonl meeting held in LuneoD on ihe 19th April last. The 
resolutions iiah were passed included hie election of Sir J. 
Herbert RoberSs, Bna1.. M.P., to She Presidentship and of’ 
Ma. Frederick Grubb, as General Secretary foa ihe ensuing 
yeaa, as well as ihe following motions : “ That, having regard 
to ihe responsibility of tie British Government for the moral 
and mnSeainl well-being of tie people of India, this meeting 
expresses its deep coDcerD ai She prueressiee increase of tie 
revenue deaieee from She sale of intoxicating liquors and drugs 
i’ hiai ro^hr1; ii euadln||y wf|eomfs toe dee|nratiuDs of toe 
Governmed as io toed (fesfee to p>-omote sobriety, but is d 
^infon toat ids can on11 be reahsed by to. ^fo^fon d 
^bstanUal reforms m toe ex^tmg system of |ieensine, espes‘ iady 
iD th. eireetifD or eivmg io toe idiafrtants a more eh'ectjve 
wia- id toe Dumber ane ^siUon of thupt wtoim tori--
are^s ; and that this meeting, whilst welcoming the steps 
dte^y taken by toe Detriment o1 frbtic fo^aurtfo1 iD some 
of th. provinces of India with reference to ii. inclusion of 
lessons on Hygiepe nne Tempe-aDce in She school reading-books 
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is of dpinion :—(i) That e cyllehuc of teaching on th^ subjects 
^uld be issueS by the Education authorities ; (2) That Sefimte 
anS systematic instruction should be given in the cehrrls ; adS
(3) That steps should be taken to qualify teachers to give such 
iiisti-uawn." The ^^1 utiddc adopted ere exceedingly oppor
tune, as Srink seems to be the besetting sin of not only the 
imprudent and hard-worked Indian cooly, but also the circum
spect and luxurious noblemen who represent the frddt-rankc of 
the Indian Society. An. even among those that preach, from 
their house-tops, public hygiene end temperance, there is a 
great Seal of drinking propensity, which can only be put e 
stop to, when the high principles, which it is the province of 
religion to reveal, ere actively live. out, end not merely lectured 
to others. If drinking should bn increasing by leaps and- 
bounds in Indie, it could but be regarded es e seS commentary 
on the character of the enthusiasm associate. with the Temper
ance movement, end the fruit borne by that movement, after 
years of toil on the part of its promoters.

The Annuel Report referred to, is an important Socumeniy 
worth the attention of every one who may be interested in the 
work of the Ango-lndian Temperance Association. The foll^-w- 
ing paragraphs, are extracted therefrom, as they ere of special 
value to the readers of the ” Light of Truth "

” It is now twedty-ooe years since the Association was established by 
Mc Caine an. Mr. Samuel Smith, acting in conjunction with trusted 
feeSers of the Indian people. lTn work persistently cameii on during 
that period has uderubteely led to the creation of a healthy public opinion 
in India, especially amongst the educated classes, in favour of Tern penance 
Hefonin and personal ahctidec1ce, Although there has beey no SCm1nutidn, 
but, on the contrary, an extoision of the drinking habit, it (nay be fairly 
claimed that the work aecrmpJ1sheS, has acted as a check upon -the rate of 
increase. The TemperBace Movement has also provided a • common pfat- 
f^nd upon which the . members of afl races., crees^ and castes have been 
able to unite for the pmpose of promoting the morel well-being of the 
Indian masses This was once more illustrated at the Alf-lndie Temper
ance Conference, recently held at I -ylm, when delegates frcm all parts of 
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the country, and representing every religious community, were present, 
actuated by one altruistic and unifying spirit.

" Dealing particularly with Madras, it has been admitted by the repre
sentative of the Government in the House of Commons that the sales per 
shop rose from 138 gallons in 1907, to 152 gallons in 1908, and the latest 
rstunn, show thht this rate of increaae is maintained. In thh words of the 
UlKeirSecretary, the figures indicate a serious rise in the consumption of 
liquor in the Madras Presidency; but since these words were spokcn, 
although there has been a reduction in the number of shops, the liquor 
revenue has increased by 24 per cent, in one year.

" The Madras Government have recognised the need for restriction, 
but have not carried it to a sufficient extent. The shops weeded out have 
been those with small sales, and the trade done by the recu^nder has prob
ably been swollen in many by the pernicious effects of the
auction system. It is no wonder, in view of these and other cocteibuticg 
causes, that the present annual Excise Revenue in the Presidency of 
Madras exceeds that of the whole of India 35 years ago "

The last sentence speaks the whole truth and nothing but 
truth, and it is indeed a high tribute paid to the moral stamina of 
the average man in the Presidency of Madras. We have the 
gravest misgivings as to the effective character of the crusade 
waged by the Temperance Movement in India against the vice 
of drinking ;. for, the crusade can never be effective, so long as 
the right weapon is not employed to combat the evil. Drinking 
and flesh-eating are twin-sisters, and both of them stand or fall 
together. We have known cases in which drinking has provok
ed flesh^ating, and vice versa: Ale-houses will be an anomaly 
where slaughter-houses do not exist, and the truth of the 
converse proposition need also not be questioned. If drinking is 
to be effectively weeded out, the palate of man has first to be 
taught to dread the flavour of carrion, and his moral impulse, 
educated into a godly, compassionate feeling for the sanctity of 
animal life.
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A pyopo" of the Repoit of the Asgoo-Isdicn T^p^^re 
Association, we er- pl-cs-d to acknowledge t'e receipt of a 
booklet meant to be cs aid to eecchelf is glvisg fcleselfio 
instruction os Tempeicncd, asd scmed, " TOe Nature csd 
Effects of Alcohol os tbe Humes Body.” Its author is t'd 
Rev. Alexander ’ Blake, m.a., retired Presbyterian Minister, csd 
Editor of “Temp-rcnce News” (Bcsgclore). It is printed is Bcs- 
gelore, csd dedicated to Mi. H BOcbOc, ma., InspectoiGdSdrel 
of Educetlos is iMysoid. TO- book difcufs-s with ears-sts-ss 
cnd celmsdsf the various ill-effects induced in tOd humcs 
system by a frdd-attd-easy indulgence is drinks. Asd if the 
mdicildff Oavoc which spirituous liquors plcy on the nervous 
system, asd wblch the author so tellingly exposes in the course 
of bis booklet, does sot prove c sufficient deterrent against..tOd 
drinking eaalt, cll we ccn scy is, there is no Oope for the
drunkard os this side of tbe grave, asd thct Ois grim edncdey in 
sticking to tbd Oeblt, is worthy of c b-tt-r ccus-, like tOd service 
of Oumcsity. There is Oardly any pcit of the human body 
whicO clcohol does not idccO, and into which it does sot 
introduce lasting pathological cOcsgdf; asd we recommend c 
perusal of the booklet itself to tOose that desire to Ocve cs idea 
of t'd incalculable, csd sometimes irremediable, mischiefs 
wrought in tbe humcs system, by t'e use of cloohol. Speaking 
caout the -ffdcts of clco'ol os tO- brcis csd serves, tbe author 
quotes Dr. J. Ridg-, one of t'd gr-ctest English eue0oIltl-f os 
tOls question; csd cs we think the quotation will be of value, cs 
being of ges-rcl istei-st, we make so apology to tIcsfcrlad’ 
it is full :—

“ There are those who speak of men as abusing alcoholic liquors, but it 
is much more correct to speak.of alcoholic liquors as abusing men. The • 
temporary effect of what are called moderate doses is ut.(peittj"nCly in th 

eni a diw-bling " paralysitg "n^. please note: It js the hghetf .nd ttu".

wuidty dtwkpid .amities and thos" tdevihypod an. nxtvciwtd with nwst dskttlfliy, 

iht wn twrt twcily, and tiurefootrfirst affewttd. The vigidarnc of cnnsrciev-p 
the acuteness of pe^^ieption, the delicacy of judgment> th® power of seJf- 
control> the effort of c°ncentratic^n of mind,—-these are dulied or dunm^hed,
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and are often qtute abolished for a time by even small doses of aIcoholic 
liquor.

“ TLrere are whra these ^gber spiritual pow^ are mere activo

than at orhors> b^ they have never boon said to be too murt so. Is ft 

rearonabte to rnre a drug rhar is opposed to all that is hiehost and best, 

and certainly puts m off their guard ? ”

•**

Tho ro1lnaicn lottor has boon addressed to us by Mr. Frank 
J. French, Scribo, Aquarian Commonwealth, 503 Finuoean,
St. Los Angeles, Calif. U. S. A., and wo have groat pleasure rn 
publishing it in extenso for tho icrormailnc of our readers :—

Aquarian Commo .wealth,

503 Figuerao, St. Los Angeles,

Calif. U. S. A.

22ud Aprtt '70.

V. V, Ramanan Esq., f. z. s., (Lond), etc.

Chochju, Madras.

My LEar Sir,

In behalf of our esteemed Teacher, Levi, and the eeraeroeation over 
which he presides, we desire to extend to you our thanks in appreciation • 
of your review of the Aquarian Gospel of Jesus the Christ, in the New 
Year number of your excellent magazine, the Light of Truth.

It is with peculiar interest that we read the article, for we appreciate 
that it comes from the very centre of truth in that land of highest Sfnrti^ 
onliehroMdont, and from an authority, who, from his broad education and 
spiritual insight, is most peculiarly fitted. tp undertake such a review.

It is also with much pleasure that we are able to say to you that both 
the book and the Aquarian work, with ’its plan of Universal Brotherhood, 
have received most cordial support front the people of India, wherever it 
has been [oesonrod to them, and several centres have already been randoC, 
wbo are earnestly desiring to spread its broad teachings and pcecepHs.

We cannot but feel that the people of that hallowed land wll be 
Speeially mterested in the aecoudl of period, in the life of the Ma^CT
Jesus, which was spent with its Teacher and Sag^.
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W« ils“ fedl barU1•d- that th-re are many Mist-T-mind’ ir India, wto 
will, “f tb—m’elvM, know of the source of tols work l0d Aktsfc
re^-’ ir- appreciatd the pi—imus h-riUagd the eragrlnei“n will be 
l“ the children of met.

Levs, who after a r'idrnrari°n of 40 years, was permitted to enter 
UOese great galleries and bring back lhe ncc“sme, is ’till in tb- enjoyment 
“f ebl’ pri'll^d in- 0“^’ to be permitted l“ complete l0e tranrlbtiOn “f 
the life tr- wonks of that sr—tt Mister-Mystic, the A ^’11— t“ the 
GertSles, Paul ; tnd of some “10-1’ of whom we know much l-ss, but 
ab°se lives were fill—— with srlritunl light. He bis also brought t“ us
many mersbs-s in exemplification of tb— G°srdl wblcb b— ha ——sssn^ted 
tb— Aquarian Key, wblcb is filled with illumination.

We wish also to exrr-rr t“ ytu our thought is to the si^ve 
ighificagce of this Year sgio an— its ^itent of sr-at STowUX it lOis 
spiritual awakening, which is -“'—1^ U0e whole w“1ld. Levi feels
assured, botO from his messages from the MasUdr’ on tbe °tb-r si—- of lb— 
veil, as well as from bis Arer°l°gicb Reading’ that this is lhe great year of 

; in— tbit bef°id its -1“’-, great everts will biee centre— lhe 
minds of all t0“se who are awake an— watching, with tb—ir lights bunting 
upon lhe breaking “f lhe day “f lO— coming Age “f l0e SpirSe

" In that bless—— age lb— human race will see wil0“ul the aid
" of cami —yes ; mil hear th— soundless sound ; will know U0—
" Cri1il-G°-.,,------- Aquarian Gospel, Chip 58, w 11.

With kindly gieellng, and with the wish that lhe Spirit of tb— ^^tdi’ 
may. ever remain will you, I am,

Y“ut’ in tbe failO,
(Cd.) FRANK J. FRENCH, 

SCRIBB.

As out 1—11—1’ may be twaTe, we 1’11-11—1, aU suffici—re 
lenglX, it out January number (pp. 231-234), U0— gTbed rlgglfi- 

“f this y-iT 1910, fr“m AstT“1“sicil c“nrideTntl“hrI .nd 
wd tT- s1t— t“ n“t- tXtt 1 number of our pT— d^lkth’ has.
t1T-i-y c“m— to p1’’ witb staTtllns su——-nn—ss and accuracy. 
We ha-, at tb— ’am- dm— —v—ny confidence thal, b—for— the 
y-11 ’ — v—ny “n- “f “ut statements wiil pr“ve lo b— faetr,
is w— Uake “ut ’tan— on e xp—rim—ntt1 kmow1——g— that te al 
U0— back of all true sei—tee of rTedieti°n.
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Tho next Kala is named Vtdyd or ‘Wisdom’, in view of tbo 
ciTCrmstanoo that tbo soul gets eoal "glimpses " of tho "face of 
God ”, when functioning in vehicles made out of tho Tattvas, 
ovot which this Kala has sway, tcT wit, from Ptcrusha to 
A§t(ddSal->)lhyv. or siths’h^^Hv-pr ahrhtt.. The Lord works tbo 
” Regencration” of souls on this plane, by allowing bis Light to 
sbino, by dogroos, in the Puryashahka. tbo oigbt-walled Taber
nacle of the human body, which becomes tho ‘Temple of God', as 
soon as 't 's puHfiod1 and du|y cunsooeai«■d to Ihm. The Load 'n 
H's anx'oty foe tho sou|’s Redemption cannot any bngor afford 
to da1ly w'th its feivu|urs feoaks| and aHow it to p|ay the truant1 
oven if 't wou|d| as Ho did| now and aga'n, when tho sou1 was 
in 'ts second stage of under tde PratishOha, bm worbi on
the p1an f Satodtdra. tho chast's'ng dosieuoiiun of s'n. “Oue

•Load is”, voeily, "a Consuming Fire” in tbo words of ono of tho 
Judaic Seoes of old. And His Fire is unquenchable in its samhara 
of Sin. Tho manifestations of the grosser and lower egony, the 
” Jiva-ahafikara”, aro burnt down in a fierce and furious confla
gration, and tho " Kingdom of Heaven” "opens”, loading to the
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••finding” of the "Son", the "Messiah”, the "Anointed", the 
-Christ”,—the so-called "Atmoddharana", the "Atma-darsana”. 

The Archangel that is in charge of this Sdinhiraa-Chakaa, the 
uCiA of cCihsSising is Rudra, Rudra in whom thh
Will of the Lord works with unerring exactitude, or through 
whom the Light of the Lord shines in unquenchable fierceness, 
Rudra who is symbolised as the "Lord of the Bi^i^^ir^j^'-Gr^u^c^’’, 
the burning-ground pointing the "Gehenna” in which all the 
beggarly elements of ‘Corruption’ that obscure the vision 
of the Soul, are ruthlessly burnt up. You might remember, 

the Rig-veda excla1ms, nTTHH
when referring to this AWra-aspect of the Lord. The very 
rites connected with the "disposal of the dead” among the 
Vaidika Mahepahupatas, are known as piiri-medChi and dealt 
with, in ritualistic literature, under the name piiri-medCh-aalph, 
the "burning-ground”, being regarded as the sacrificial pavilion, 
and the " medha ” or " sacrifice ", being the "of^^Iri^i^*’ of the 
"dead body” and, with it, "the soul (pitri) ”, as an oblation unto 
the Lord. The obsequies, therefore, of those who have kept 
the sacrament of the AgnyHdhcya, " The tending of the Fire ”, 
not the tending of the Bhautic fire, mark you, but of the real 
"Fire” that descends from the Kutila, the "Fire” before whose 
radiance, even the light-power of a drillion arcs of electricity, 
pales into nothing, or the sacrament of the AcCaryabCisCeaa, 
which is closely connected with the N irvana-diksha. have an 
intensely "sacrificial ” character about them. The "Regene
ration” which Rudra inaugurates is rather hard to bear, 
and back-slidings from this plane are quite common, especially 
when the soul is premature, on account of the inability of
the soul to stand the ordeal of substantial calamities in the 
objective world, which, in the form of tears and tribulation, 
visit it off and on, to fully extricate it from all the entangle-, 
ments of Corruption. When the lumber-room of the Soul's 
Sankalpas, Sam^aras and ' Vasanas, is vacated and cleaned, by 
a special act of the Lord, a lot of rubbish and waste has to be 
destroyed all at once, so as to leave no . trace of any kind
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whatsoever, but, this, if left to the normal process of time for 
fefaurety .fa^ution, migh“ “ate, perhaps, aeons after seo^. Add 
it is fofa cternng of the Augean Stable by the L^ that imro- 
dueec such a cou|-st1t]ing sunk fo the sours own nnwron^rf, for 
which it has to b|ame the “ treasure-house ” its rwn AShvans,
which instead dt cofoafofog contafos bramhlec . th^ra and
rate, foe very things that ougfot not to be there. The great
rbjeet-|eccon se1, therefdre, for us by the LdrS, is t j l^k on the 
prdeess of Mala-paripakam, -he ripening ot the ahceesc o 
^reupUm for a c|ean ans seep pfonge foe surgeon's l.nret, 
whh a feelfog of’ ^sfove jo^ fo forfofog- expectant of the 
• Beakfic Wsfon ", and of' His " Lovfog Tellowship ”. The 
hlandichmen1c erf foe SrA Ama-prakrit 1 or ASudiiha-mdyil, the 
sufofe “ Meso-Radix ” of "Matter”, or " ifofoy fa&ciinitiOT ", 
mu^ be fooke. upon as deerying h|ansichmentc, an. notMing' 
nfae end foe sunderfog df “ word1y " jo^ and comforts, as so 
many "scates " of Sin fanfog from foe “eye" of’ foe sou1. The 
Lor.'s exceeding fon.ness or so|ie1tude for foe we|fare of His 
cfoforen wfo be seen or apprecfafo. at ks fuU worfo, only when 
foe painful surgical dperetird fa finishes.. He fa fo.ee. foe 
experi O^teirfefan that .“ten.s on ihe sou1, wide-awake, m ks 
prolonged “ttavaii” to " te'et ” foe “Chrfat” or ite “Spn". 
Spnekidg dt foe trfah of such a singe, “he gren“ Jn.n'i, p“. Paid- 
exclaims (Hefe Xfo vv. 6-11), “ For, whom foe Lord fovefo, Hn 
ehnc“eneih, and cerurgeih every son whom He recewefo. lf ye 
eddure ^.siening, God sen|e“h wkh you ns wkh sons: For 
wh.t: fa he, whom foe fafoer chnsfonefo no“ ? Bu“ if ye bn
wifoout fo^iisemeni, where^ th are p^nkere, tben .re ye 
hnstn^ds and no sons, ^rfoermore we htS fafoere dt
our fl^h ^rrecte. us, and we gave “hem reverence:
she11 we ^i much rtfoer be fo suhjeci1dn unto “he Ftfoer 
^rite add live ? For foey veri|y for a few days us
afte-r their own fleaiure- t>ut He /oo our profit, that wt" mimht be 
pn^tnke^c Hfa bdlinecc. Now no cfoastonmg for foe presnik
^^fo “o be ^ynus, but grievdus : neverfon1ecs af“erward ft 
yin1defo foe p^reable feuk dt righteducnecs ud“o thnm wfofo
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aae .xm-U.d Hereby.” Si. Paul finds it necessary SO .xp^fafa 
on th. Loae’s clmstisemeDts ai suci l.’gii, as it is DOt .^1’ fOr 

Sie soul, i’ iis p^u-bodha, So realise that hiey are only 
blessings in disguise. Tie Vidya-kalU is su-cn1led because, in 
tie ws. Of ripe sOuls, ih leads So fe^^t Or or 1he ”dawD Of

UluMinHon", as sooD as tie pratisthd iD O-
beeOmes an aeeumplished fact. Tie ArceaDeel Rudra, 1he 
ddi^re- of tie soul from iis worldly vanities, and self^em'i.nt 
aDd militant sense of egoity, is assisted in iis work by four 

angels.

Then, we come ho Shah phase of She Load's neSieity or She
V

Sod's svarupam, known as ihe Sant^-kalu, operating on tie 
Salivas ranging from She Suddha-vidya So the Sadakhya, Ih is so 

wlfod, because, when tie tuol has attained to this phase of its 
spiritual progress, tie Lord blesses ii with Sdfiti or “saDctinca- 

hion ”, She “ alU)iDSlhenS ’’ of She Christian mystics, she “Peace 
that passeth undersSnDding ”. “ Egoihy ’’ has been left behind,
and iie “ Parama-ahankara” of the Load, iie real aham- 
pcdartha, to use ih. words of tie saintly SriOnDSin, iheV ~
Scholiast on Bndn-aynDa's Sdriraka-Sutaac, lights up She 
limpid depths of tie soul, and iie blossom of God ias blown in 
tie soul’s garden, filling ii with sweet faaeaance, as Si. Mula- V
so aptly describes. T he Snuii-kcdd is exoteaiwlly symbolised by 
She Tlrcbllava-chakra, tie sphere or condition of ” oD-oblne ” or 
”disnppeaaanee”. The word “ Sirobhaen ” refers ho the almost 

complete “daoppiDe off ” or ” felling away” of all hie ” scales ” 
thas have beclouded She eyes of She soul Sill a lihhle while ago. 
As soon as hie ecdysis is over, Sie state of “ tranquillity ” 
supervenes, and there is a sunti for all vikalpa-jnana. The 
souls established in the Sdnti-kala, are, by’ tie ” IllomlnnSlon ” 
obtained ai iie Videa-kala-level, freed from ihe euni-ol of any. 
l^Dgeaine sankalpa in She form of vikalpa-jTUnn, doubtful or 
unseailed beliefs eneeDdf-ed in ihe course of iieir “ psychoses”, 
and eDeoee with "SnneSificatSon’’ or “Peace”. Tie Arch- 
ni^el Sh-fuei whom ,ihe Lord Works on this plane of “ fairly
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full Light ” Wo should call it so, bocauso tho Light still 
shines only through a medium, albeit a hyaline, and inappreciably 
ihlc pellicle or film, and bocauso wo can yot trace horo tho
opoeaiiocs of “ Darkness”, though they aro perfectly innocuous 
----- is kcnac as Mahosvara, and ho inn has tho usual comple
ment of four assisiacis.

Lastly wo como to tho SdnyatUa-kald which embraces inter 

alia only tho Anava amncg tho Malas, and in which tho Lord is 
' seen' face to face, as Ho shines there in His true nature or 
staUiro, wtth dnteidn hke an Aiar^f^i^a or c|oso-soC ‘ tucK ' 
about Him, and tho soul is also fried of tho blinding veils of tho 
Karma-mabi acd tho Miyi-mala. Tho snu1s, ahoc they havo 
aita1dod to tois stato, bocnmo ttniiyaitia or supor-poacof’u1, toat 
is to sa^ thoy on^ a coctohoc wHd transcend 
the contorton of actua| Fo1|naship wito too ^rd too b|iss 
whfch it is not possib1o to cndvoy m too |anguago o0 poZu- 
hodha, too |ac^uago ol" phocnmoda1 idto|1ociua|ism. Ttoo ^rds 
modo or madtrostat1nd ic ttos kalU is by mod ns or anugraha- 
ahakra, tho phase of Grace, too sphere or boucd|oss Com- 
passtoc acd Lovo. T'ho sou1 batoos horo m too sea or Ufo
Light acd Lovo, havicg atiaidod Rs sampurna-daSH too con- 
diiinc of Rs P1oct y or rts Fi11 or B|iss, which correspond to too 
Nwmala-Turdyam of too osteon A vast fas, acd -o too . mter- 
modtaio farya boiwood too Atma-^uMhi acd to0 bwa-h’upa m 
tho Dasa-fary&m. Tbis Sampurna^^a is to0 samo as toe 
states entity toe ^ukha-svarupa acd toe SukhatUa to0 toirty
faiyas menlttoned in ^fat'orfmrirou) oo t he t ww s state calleO the 
Suddfavasahd hnd tth Sukharupa, in h th ttj^^rty faayas ccfra 
loguod by 4sars<lQ(?ltrr4^Jt. There are higher states of Peace and Joy 
over which the tHntyitUa-kala has sway, but of theso wo cacnot 
form any cnccopiinc wito our flese-bnudC idiellect, tonune they 
aro facts of actual anubhaza to Jndnis . ovon while clnihod ic tho 
flesh*.  As the child of Galileo truly said, “In My Father's HbuSe 
are ' Macy Mansions”, Tho souls exist in the SafrUyatUa-kaia in 

• See inta aH by

««r, pasHm, and pQfeftQeiMrdasio bj
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t'eir pcrcmtk^^c-stcrupa, big'ly etO-real forms of bewitcbing 
pur^A‘, and. poss-s sot eves a trace of t'd sdlf-cossclous thought 
t'at tb—v OCvd pissed from c state of vikalba to the stCte of 

aSd because even such memory of t'e ‘ prooeSs ’ of 
‘regeSdrCtioS’, is absent from t'eir minds, we sometimes cell the 
^at, AlHa-kd tbe tICSfcesdestal or lteti'aald condition. 1 ' he 
gI-Ct God Himself is to b- s-dt O-ie is His ilmltl-ss glory 
by thosd who have attained to tbls Olghdst psychosis is 
spirituel communion oi jndiia-y"gat c psychosis wOlcb forms 
the resting goal foi tb- soul, oi, is otb-i words, t'e goal 
wit' wblch the culture of the soul, cs a cultuYe for "Redemp
tion ”, -sds. TO- Lord alos- pI-fidds ov-i tbls kali, foi it is 
His ows LlgOt t'at works out, it absolute perfection, His Dis
pensation os t'd -antyatUa plate, usticmmelled by ’ Matter ’ of 

any form or degree, save for the dwitdlitg and dissolving Anava. 
It need sot be pointed out thct cll the so-called Aichatgels mes- 
tlos-d usddi tbe four other kalas, aie merely the various phases 
oi efpectf of tbd supr-m- God, the McOl-Devc, csd sot depetd- 
est oi sepcictd suaoIdisate istelllgdtces caiiylng out His 
Will. Beyond the Santyatita is t'e “ Sbcdcdbvcnch pi ram ”, 
the KeilCsc, “tbe Silver Hill ” of t'e Agamic mystics, os wblcO 
is -st'ron-d the “God of gods ”, wit' NatdikdavaIc, His Lord 
C'emberlain, guarding the estiasce tbdrdto. Ncsdik-svere is 
always described as the great IsstIuotoI of pakva souls, in 
books os mystic wisdom, csd, Oesce, his “ guarding ” the 
"landlsg-place”, oi “portico” of Kallasa," means, t'ct souls 
aid admitted to the Lord's Fellowship only after g-nulse 
living gnosis.

Now, to sum up the five kalas* * constituting t'e Kaladhvan: 
th- five kalas mark the five stag-s by w'icO th- soul rises to th-

« It shouH be defimtely noted that the poucha-kuhis, be»r the same . 
reiatioii to the para-prakriti as the tri-gunas bear to the sthula-prakriXL 
When therefore h. is stated that tl'ie soul can attam to the condition of 
mg*^™ and nHhkala.va, h cannot for a moment be c°nceded that the
• has Ixwie frtythmg more than a “ sou1 ”, even accenting Aghor^-
-flvach-rya ’s tca-l<™lc^tadk.
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fu11 stature of its piinty, or the five graduated ways by whfch 
the Lord takes it by the h^to and !eads step by ste^ to the
”Mansio^” prepared by Him in ”Heaven” which is “ Hs 
House" th°ugh not " His Sanctum “, to the “Manion” into 

which “ the thieves of corruption cannot “ steal ", much less 
"break” 1he soul is first “quickened “ by “ ^^^cessity “, then
tliere is the ”free-will “, for die easy play of wHch in the soul^ 
sphere of action, as much hadtoideis al^wed as may be expediert, 
side by side with the operation of the aarma-mala, then comes 
the turn of " Ulummadon ” or "gnos^” which is concurrent wkh 
the ”cha^feemert ” begone^ agaim of "necessity”, then the 

utter tosentangtement from the snares of corru^onjeading 
to toe "Peace tint passeto understanding/' and lastly, toe indes
cribable bliss of the Lord’s ^Bowsh^ the bliss which can only 
be described as the " Bfiss that passe to Peace/’ the bliss toat 
begms at toe ^intyarta teveh and tocreases wkhout fimk as toe 

sou1 ^ogresses in Hs infinite path of Light and Love, making 
frester and newer conquests, wtocii are Hmkless and inexhausd- 
ble, and are hard even to conceive for our human mmds m toem 
mhMiya-flgkh-avhstti. .For, toe Sdntyaida teve1 is in dme 

transcended and toe sou1 is p1unged in a sea of dazzhng gk^ 
toe 'Adhvanah peram has been reatoeto and toe 'htoer^ 
House‘, entered. And what can we say of toe ” MansiQns ”
in our “ Fatoer’s iHouse/’ and of our Father’s own " Sahctum ” ? 
The answer is silence, and hi1enc•e, as we kn°w, is in ^ch 
cases, more eto^ent toan toe best ‘attempt at a grapMc 
descripdon.

The other Adhvans have already been alluded to in a brief 
fashion, and, more than that, it has not been possible to attempt 
within the limited time at my disposal. The SCadadCVans 
constitute a momentous and grand theme, whether we regard 
them in ^nrerion with the corporeal vestments of Man, or 
in with the Manifested PrapawdCa which is the
Thought of the Lord m a visible form. And i must not omit to 
mention that 1 Iavc touch'd but the merest fringe of an eXceed
ingly pregnant subject, reserving details, whkh shou1d txcupy 
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a hundTed time’ a’ much ’pace as this sketchy bi’i^id^-eye-view, 
for future “^1’1“’’, as circumstances may show.

The L“Td is tbe Adhva-patin, tn— we must, thereford, 
always pray to Him after tb— manner of the " Priyer- 
Book “f the Apaslambinr " ( ApasiaaluiyaanaaJra-f)^iiha) 
u-.TT 3RW i qf for, S’ not the Lor— tb—re,

whltO-rm-ver we may turn and seek Him ? Says that Mystic, 
Arurtrti *, “f undying fame, who attained his illumination, as a 
’plntLittl -e’c-r—ant of Nirdlke’virt, tbe Lord Chamberlain of 
tire Lord Himself: —

itD ^et^scrtS
Qo^G^6earQ^^a^aBiri—&)rrs(9^ Sleuiigiipn&iGjaFisjQs 
L^sQsrrAlslijdrpjfiri <veur iSessr'qLeBir&Llie 
-i^-oTrf^t (ein^(/(iil> @ff065r L^m^GsrerLjnir&a/LL
sSlulll LUirQL/iL <rLQursv

<r pgslsv ■sui uSI^uj^mSlaQ.tA^ij)
Unr^dsneorQ&n^WfSisv)^, uir6mQpfywunjff<j\) uSlLu9

L^(LuipCurrl QeuefiuLiLlLL L<sirLaQae

V. V. R.

Knowledge, truth, love, beauty, goodness and faith alone give vitality 
to the mechanism of existence. The laugh of mirth that vibrates through 
the heart, the tears that freshen the dry wastes within, the music that 
brings childhood back, the prayer that calls the future near, the doubt 
which makes us meditate, the death which startles us with mystery, the 
hardship which forces us to struggle, the anxiety which ends in trust—are 
the true nourishment of our natural being.

James Martineau.

Men are not the arbiters of circumstance, but merely the users there
of. If man can use his opportunities without sacrifice of dignity in mind 
or morals, he will effect a lasting good. But those who use without regard 
to the moral consequence in themselves, play a losing game all along the ' 
line. It is well that we should consider what we pay for “success”.

------- Anon.

* Known also as Sivananda-sivacharya.
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• This is an address given by Mr. Myron Phelps in the grounds of 
the V'ivekanauda Reading Hall, Kuala Lumpur, F. M. S., on April 16, 
i9iO, and reprinted here with the kind permission of the audio-—Ed. Lt^„

Brothers,

I always have groat satisfaction in addressing Hindus, and 
I find an added satisfaction in speaking at this spot, for- I kin-w 
Vivokar.anda Sv^m| first 'n Cncago 'n 1s93, and aft°rwards in 
Now York, wbon he was for a t'me my g^t. Ho was
rerta'nty f^o of tho musi harno, «lUK-rori and «rgagirg imm 
I have over met.

Vlvekananda Svam' did not introduce Hinduism to mo. 
It had, whon I mot him, been for six years a familiar subject. 
I have foe more than twenty-throo years boon an «aerosi student 
of your sacred books, and have imbibed from that study a deep 
sympathy and affeciiur for India and Indians. It is to express 
those seniimonis that I bavo adopted oout dross while among 
you.

I have long desired to spend some years in India, in a 
^est^iurdl study of bor people and institutions. A few montbs 
ago it booano possible for mo to leave bomo for. a long absence, 
and I embraced tbo upporiuriio to gratify those longings. I 
came by way of Colombo, and thoeo mot my friend of many 
years’ standing—my most huruTod and Tovoaod friend,—Mt. 
Ramanathan. He told mo about the educational work wb'ch 
ho and others were inaugurating 'n Jaffna, and which be 
ounsidoe«d very important, since tbo social and religious status 
and tendencies in that comm unity wore far from what they 
ought to bo, owing chiefly to the decadence of education in 
Hindu hands. And ho asked me if I would not postpone my 
visit to India for a time, and assist him in giving a start to this 
work. I readily assented: went to Jaffna in February, and was 
actively engaged thoro during six weeks, together with several
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Hindu gentlemen, in holding meetings ShruoghuuS She dishriet 
^d addaessiDg She people on She importance ed^ri’g Sheir 
^ildr.’ iD Sheia Own schools. Great: inSeresS was di^^.l^p.d, 
growmg eDiiusiasm, a real spirit of detf-minniiun te SirOw Uff 
She Mkdonary bondage appeaLr-ed. I became d^ply inte^ted 
in tie situat^^D, aDd when I was asked to come here wish the 
Hi^ COllege committee I again assented, sinef I was -willing 
SO dO aDyShing to aid in Sheir very serious crisis.

For my address to you Shis evening 1 have chosen as a 
subject, She value of Hinduism So Hindus, for She reason Shah I 
Shink my experience and obseavaSiuD in She West enable me So 
hell you some Shings which your own euonirymfn cuole not 
tell you, and which you ought to know; wiici I consider it my 
duty to say io your people, whenever I have the opfportunity.

There are in pnrtleula- tiree reasons of signal importance 
which should exalh Hinduism in your eyes far above every 
uiif- religion, as a -flieion for Hindus. The first of these is 
Shah it is; in a unique sense, a living religion. The very essence, 
and iie basis, of Hinduism, is ihe teaching of She potentiaHty 
which resides in■ men of reaching a stage of gaowhh when, while 
shill living in Shis body, She spialSonl world opens So him—when 
he becomes a knower of God and a seer of sprarSual realities. 
He teen tenm.'s ihe teue, tee terine Teaeher, ^prtmg te me’ 
iie iDstroetluDt wtoch he atone can name11, inst-ueiions
reenreing tee pash which he has soeeessro^y trneersed. His 
teatong c^^nutes whas to .mown as -e|ig1uD, and rrnpst of th. 
re1ietous systems tee worto have been netun1ly to^d.d m 
paecise1y shis w1'. The SenchrDgs tee foun^a have been 
aecoaded nne form tee priDcrpn| seripSoaes of She Dew raish. 
To paetfave tie fife and v^or of tee ategtoD, Shere must be a 
soeeetsioD of teri’e tethers who, as “hvrng wiSDesses”, keep 
ia iD teiKbi wite tpiriion| ren1iiift and prevent ii. aeereiion of 
iDeeDiuut vae^ries iDveDted by tee dlseursivf mfiite Nmv 
inein has alwnet in tie p^1, as tee eoes to-ta1, pussfssfd her 
Saees, buS she re|igions of tee Wes1 tave noh hae Stam. Ctateh
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asd paul asd John wdie amosg t'd wtedst of m^, but ftey 
'av- not had a hse of suooefsols m t'e We^. It ls mny 
hundIddf of yeais slsod thdie wcs a fplrieually illummated ram 
ls thd C'ristles COurcb. As e consequence, thet C'uich Iw 
forgotten the meaning ctf i to Skri^urid. The ori^ral terccin^ 
of C'ri^ are of thd highdse c'cicctei. I 'ave for them tO- ikmC 
rev^rice, and if reverisg and dsdeavourisg to follow 
makes a mcn c Coristlas, t'en I am cme. But the 
C'ristins C'uic', oi iat'di t'd 'usdreds of Churohdf oi 
piofessisg cosflicti^ tekefs w'k' call themselves by thl 
semd, 'nve tees foi many odseuridf wanderisg rn t'd dart, 
foi the w'k'. they tonc' I 'eve so ies^t. All th-
powers of t'e 'umcs mltd 'av- tees epplied to t'h Bible, to 
d^coYei fts mentis g, wk' tOe resuk t'at a great vaiidt' of 
lsedrpreeeelons 'ave tees bgoughe foiwaid. Ttese dlfferesodf 
ar- not trivk1 oi uteff-ttlel, but fordem-staL Foi ltftesce, 
theie ls t'e qudstks of ^rns'mete foi liters—foi eD w'o do 
not “tellev- is” C'iist. A 'utdr-d years or so ego ck
chrimdom tekeved t'et suc' p-isons wou|d tom rn te.kfiie 
for evei, asd suc0 rs sow the ^c'in^ I am lsfoimed, of tOe 
Mi^i^anc in the East. THs dootrind stiD 'as some tefievdis 
is t0e W^t, but most of t'e C'urc'ds 'ave oosoluddd tost ft 

be toue. That dooerisd 'as teds oe^ied to suc0 a 
|esgth 1s th- COure' t'at at dmes ft 'as tees commonly taug' 
that hdat'dSf asd ^asts w'o cou|d never 'eve 'eeid of 
wou|d te eteisaUy dcmsed.

T0dS ttere is the dootIlsd of Atosemest—dld C'iist by his 
d^th mekd reparation for the slss of all who “telldve ” lS him 
_ oi must ,^’h man beai t'e cosfd^ue^cee of Oh owt ssra? 
UpoS 10^ question thei- is a erdat difference of oplSlot Cmong 

the Churceds.
ThdS, wes Cerisk the sos of God, or was Oe a maS ? T0iC 

qu-sticoi also divides thd CnureO’

T'dId eie maSy otter maeedrs of nmoSg t'dim
but. will suffice ns exCmpfes.
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Add“ber result of “he loss by the Church of the true 
meaning of “he Bible is, that its teachings, being divorced 
from “ru“h, have censed, . id greet measure, “o be logical, ree- 
CdPeble or convincing. Examples of this are the edetrinnc of 
Eternal Punishment; Atonement, or “he “ransfer of dnn,c own 
fadU “o ihe ^^1.1^ of nnother; “he doctrire tf only One 
Cbrcct or Redeemer for all mankind, including the countless 
mi1lCdnc both before and after him who never henre of him; 
Special Creation, which makes man eternal in only one direction 
—1iks Vn stick with only one end “; Original sin, which asserts 
that G^ created men with e tendency “o sid.

Now such doe“r1nlc ns “hsse wire not “aught by Christ, and 
are not io be found in ths Bible of ths Cbriciitnc, but “hey are 
ritd into “hnt Bible by perversion of iis words, and are taught 
by many of “he so-celled Chrisiind Churches. Thinking men 
cannot accept them as “run. The consequence of “his, nnd of 
ths divergence and uncertainty of “he teaching of “he various and 
very numerous sects, is that Religion in the West has quite lost 
its bd1d upon the people—“ha“ mid who think for themselves, 
“he lea dirs of society, have dropped ii and, as is always “he case, 
tte masses of men foltow “fas example. Tte Chur^ m “he 
West today to lft“fi more “had a coeia1 fdrm, a soda1 
eonventidn, wktaui coteronm' power over “hi Hves of men; 
nnd “ds .eporade condtiod tes come nbou“ beeause, through 
fack of i11umina“id 71^1^ “he Ctenh tes tong tost i“s “ducb 
wM sprkua1 ren11t1eS' This to n cod.fttod dt sprftua1 teath 
nnd m comparison w^ d Hiddutom may wed te “ermed a 
tivmg rihgton. Hm.rnsm has not tost ks way amis vagus and 
.outed1 spleu1tiidnc, ft tots teen ted io facts by “Lwmg 
Witdecces‘’, i“ to “terifori n “rue and reHade gude “o tte Lord 
tnd ts such sted. te ctertote. as your most precious 
pdscescion,

T hi sicmd reeson which you have for valuing Hinduism 
“o which I wish to call your aitediion io-night, is that ii is ths 
original Religion in “he world, the oldest Religion, “he Religion 
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from w11^ ^h0- Ro1igiurs have sprung, and that it also is tbe 
most highly developed, the most scientific, tbe most practically 
usofu1 of R-digions. It 's a common1 but voey geoat oeror to 
tbmk toat tecauso a11 R«ligiors are from God1 all a-e alik0—on° 
is as g°°d as anotboe. R«■|ig^ors aeo adapted e«speoiivoly to 
th0 traders of the vae'ous races of mon1 and diffe- just as 
thoso Erectors toffee. A eohg'on p«ef«cily adaptod to th0 
wants of a waeliko and ^'mtove poop^ suc1 as the Arabs woeo 
somo 1400 years ago oe one whkh w'H moot the eeq uiremrats 
of a poopkfu||y ocoupiod with the thm^ of tho wo-ld, and in no 
huT-y to got to God| such as tho Westerners are1 may bo a very 
puuT ro1ig1or for Hmdus1 whose one dos'ee foe countess agos 
has boon to come nea-OT to H'm. The Lord| a|ways| in the 1ong 
Tun1 g'ves to men wbat they most want He has mot too des'ros 
of Weskan raiiurs w'to a vast tendance of the things of tbis 
worfo. Ho has e«spurd«d to tbe ^mmant fong1^ of tho 
Hindus by giving thom tbo geeatest and best of relliigonn— 
that wh'c1 w'11 load them to Him m too sbuetost hmo,

Hinduism differs from all otoy- religions in foem, and 
place, as well as in contents. All tbo principles of religion, the 
spiritual laws with which tbe life of man is cuncerrod| tec 
compiled and systematically arranged and -eco-ded in tbo 
Vodas. Every thing needed is tboro, and in tbis tho Mothoe of 
Religions stops foetb from tbo mist of pro-historic times, as 
perfect in ossontials as she is iu-dao. Hoe authority is 
dependent upon no man, nor is hoe teaching involved with tbe 
life of any man. It 's your tradition that the Vodas are tho
eternal sou-co of religion for tho world: and while tho claim is of 
course incapable of proof in a Westorn scientific sense, it makes 
a strong appeal to reason and common sense.

All otho- religions rest upon tb0 t0a0birgS of a s'ngl0 man
o.g. Buddhism, Christianity, Taoism, Mohammedanism, Zueuas- 
trianism. They aro even ^-0 or loss bound up with the 
character and life as well as the teaching of that man. Thus the 
Christian will toll you that tbo geoat strength of Christianity 
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lies in tie matchless beauty of -he lifo of Christ. That being so, 
suppose ii simild be proved that such a man as Josus Christ 
nevor actual1y livid on earie. What would become of the 
CeristiaC Religioc? The Church has in the course of its history 
been broughi faco to faco with that possibility, and so serious 
did the situatioc appear io the loaders of the Church ihai, as is 
now g^rally admitted by scholars, the Hisiney of the Jews by 
JosOpeus, which tailed to medtind Christ, was amended in tho 
mt^^t of the Church by the idierpolatiod of a forgod passsjge 
cndtaididn his cam0.

How insecure, Chod, is every nteee religion whin compared 
with tho impregnable posiilon of Hinduism, its roudCaCiod on 
tho Vidas unshaken, ienune the name of ivory man ever 

with it should be swept away!

But besides this idexeausiib1i mico of principles, Hinddtsm 
has also its Sagos, acd a thousand when other religions havo 
but oce or two. There aro the sixty-throo groat Tamil Saints: 
—There aro Rama, Krishna, Scnkaracharya, Chaiiadya, RamS- 
nuja, Ramakrishjia and hundreds of others whose names you 
would recognizi should I meciiod them. And besides those 
Saicls whom you know by name, there are thousands of others 
whoso names aro dni familiar to you. Now every oco of those 
wise mic had sufficient spiritual wisdom to have founded a now 
religion, had bi beon so minded. But they weri dnt so 
ffisposoffi toey gavi ffiem ktiors tostoato W ocnc^idg ffin^sm. 
It eosu|cs -eat toero eas teen accumu|aild m your sacrid books 
a vas- store of s^ritoa1 w^om ateolutoty unapprnaceod 
l|sea•eleo m too worM. to -eom ivery piasi acd aspoct o0 
toe is tooatoto toe unseen pnaees adc nature to mum too unsrec 
powers to too ud1verso, too ^ure o0 God toe manner m which • 
toe totoce powers wiri prnJeciec acd toe universe created. 
OtoCT re|in1nds are, to cnmparisnc, most meanei, adc -eey could* 
w- we11 bo totoi-wise; for tow coufo too totoirs to one man or 
o0 severa1 mic ix'toddtdn over onty a fow years, compass too 
resu1ts by ^cy eu-~qreds to mon m too course to
scores of centuries ?
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Then turning to the more practical parts- of the religion, 
what shaH be s^d of the etatorate and seeming^ endkss 
ceremonial of Hmdmsm? h k Hre merr mearnngtess wcretron 
of centuries of formal worship? By no means. It was all 
planned with a distinct purpose by the Sages of India. That 
purp°he was to afford a11 men of wtatever posHion in 1ife, for 
1ong 'V'n un1imited periods of time, occupaPon for their
hands and minds, in connection with the worship of the Lord.

For a similar purpose was created the vast sacred literature 
of the /tihasas—tbe Puranas, the Ramaya?a, the Mahabharata. 
The Mahabharata alone, in its English translation, fills about 
70,000 printed pages. The purpose is, that a man may be able 
to fill his intellectual life, if he chooses, with this world of
thoughts and pictures relating to God and spiritual firings,— 
may thus,become ” established upon the Lord ”, to the exclusion 
for the time of every thing else.

Then as to the Rules given by Hinduism for the conduct of 
life.

Religion is a very practical and very scientific thing: . not 
at all the indefinite and uncertain thing some of our friends, 
especially in the West, are in the habit of thinking it. Brahma 
vidyh, knowledge of God, is most dhf'i< ult of attainment, and 
the path to it is the most arduous of paths. Anything which 
can help us on that path should be esteemed our greatest 
treasure. Now the Agamas and . §astras were worked out by 
generations’ of wise men for that very purpose—to give us 
assistance on this path, and they are indeed most effective aid1' 
when understood.

(Ta be continued.)
M. H. P.

" Open wide all Ae gates of the Soul, so that you no longer shut out 
the Sun, so that the Sun of Spirit may stream in and purify and enlighten, 
without any action from your lower self. Devotion is the opwmg of th© 
wiudows of the Soul. LucUree on Yoga.
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THE SYMBOLOGY OF SR1 NATARAJA.

The inner meaning of this Symbol is very grand and poetic, 
nnd to intir into, and understand it, will certainly bi deemed a 
privilege by “h^i who are striving “o realisi for tt^^i^^<^lvis 

the truths of mysticism.

Before entering id“o “he meaning itself lei mi digress e 
little in narrating “hi legend, which explains the occasion 
for Siva's sacred cance a“ Cb1dnmbarnm'

Vicbou trose one day from his slumber, and repaired io 
“he Sacred Mount Railas, “heri “o pny reverence “o “hi supreme 
Siva, Who told him, “htt, in the neighboring forest of T&ruka 

“here were multitudes of heretical Rishis or devotiis, dwelling 
with “hiir wives, and puffed up with the pride of thiir learning, 
and, who regarded “hemsilves ns indepeddeni of His Authority. w '
Ii was ihe intention of Siva, io visit this foresi, in order io 
ncelrta1n “hi state of “he Rishis “hire, nnd “o “eneb them e lesson. 

• He accordingly asked Vishnu to accompany Him in the guise of 
n woman, end the “wo—pivn as n middicndi, with “he usual 

insignia including the bowl for the collection of nlms, and 
Vishnu as His wife—intered the forest.

As soon as the two entired the Drrklaanaa as man and 
wife, ths Rishis' wives wire siiaid with an unspeakable frenzy 
oi passion for the mendicant, while the Rishis were equally 
infatuated by the woman that followed Him—Visbiju is Sis- 
gu1sl' A fierce wra“h soon rnged torou'tout ton hermitag1. 
The Wshis speedily perceived toe“ toe men.fendt ane fas wife, 
wbd p^^se. cueb a mysterious power d aitraeiidn, were no“ 
wtat. “hiy cllmlS, They bscams astams. og torir ecsiesfes,d 
svi1 disiri, add, gatosridg m a proddudeld fierce
impricetions upod toe edup1l. Bu“ ton Divdne voters rimarn- 
sd Thiy toin sug a sacrificra1 ph an. procie.i.
“o burn db1a“1ons, id v1ew, “o ensure ton ees“i • ucnod of to1 
unwe1eome mteu.ers. As n resuk of toe snerifiecaf rites, a 

filrce tig11 cams du“ of tos saciificia1 yrs nnd sprnng nt Sive;
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Who, smi1iDg genS1y, se^ h wM His sa^d hands, wkh
tie nd of His Hute fi’ger, npped off Hs ski’, ^d, fh

Himse1f |ike a sofs si|°eD carmens. This is ih. of
tigea-ski'n manSte.

UDdiscooaneed by iie failure, they renewed Sheia sne-lfieinl 
^tering^ nDd rrum she n1iar-fi-e came ou^a .-honsSr jus 
which He seized and warn1^ roune His neek, who . it has we 
huDg for ever; nDd SheD tegan Hte mystic da’w. As 1^1, a 
montif-namfe (foe e|ub-ben-e-), i’ the sh^. d a bl^-k

itemis aid ma|igDaDt, rushed upuD Him, brnneltiiDe j1 
e1ub, with eyes of fire. Upon iim, foe Luad pressed Si. 1ip of 
Hte sncred foo1, nDd bro.e fos tac. so foat he writi.d on She 
grou’fo Tius with Hte kd foe pruttrnie, ^va retshee ihe 
^dc. of white1 ah foe gods were wi1nesses, wMe Hrs hoste
sang enShos1astie ehoroset.

Tie Rishis, parcied with ihe ieat of their own sncril^ein1 
fires, faini wihi the fury of their anger, and, overwhelmed with 
She splendour of Sie heavens opening nruund them, fell So tie 
ground as dead, and Shen rising, worshipped tie known Gpd, 
aeODuwtedelDg Siemteleet His rniiirul e^feftfes.

Now fnif-iDg into iie vital pari of iie sembulfee1 Nata- 
raja means the “ Lord of iie Ssnef ” *.  Tie idea is thas She

• The expression ‘ Natarija ’ does not mean “ Lord of tihe stage it 
means only ‘ M^ter-actor - or ' Prince of actoro - The idea,' Lom Of the 

tOrreSpOndt to the Scnskrit. compound ‘ Naja-ia^u.-irjanOt 
toCtata-raCi’. The Synonyms, Natfh, NOton aCd indicate ehat
tbe Lord jS Chjef-Cctor (= SutradhCrc) in the dlactnc of the P^to'dfc,
th^t He jS the Niri^tta■-kcrr^ a the Manifested U mversea-T^ L. T.

a

world is a stage, which presents iie vision and ae1iei1y of life, 
thaouei hie power of the omDipresent God, ihe sDSffD Lord of 
ihe siage. He represents She teacher or guru whose one of ihe 
mosh imporia’i runeiiuDS is, io enforce his SeaeiiDgs by example; 
and this idea is hie key-note io hie Nntn-aja symbol.

The legend teaches Siat He subdues and wraps round Hinj, 
like a girdle, iie feline fury of passion. Tie guile aDd
malice of mankind He SraDsmutes inio His ne<■01nce. One of His 
fees is planied OVer and causies iie giant—She fne|est illstloD Or 
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monster of human ——rrtelty, while tbe other is 111’—— upward 
to aid ard C“mf“rt th°re who tie shroude- in MajU, ird — mible 
tb—m t“ rea1is- His eternal fellowship. Th— little drum in on— “f 
Hl’ 11ght h^d’, expresses th— idea of His being Uhe Precepts “T 
Gunt, trd mdars also to indicate that He bolds in tbe hollow of 
His han— tbe dirpertabt1on of tb— entire Pr^(^fa^7j^hia, the Cause “f a11 
tb— world, to b- folded or unfolded ai Hl’ “wn will. The deeT “n 
“td side is thd mind, b-causd lb- litter Idap’ and jumps from ore 
thing lo tnolbei as unsteadily as lOal animal. On Hi’ head, He 
w-trs th- Ganges, that is l“ ’17, the ChitLSakti re Wlsdom which 
is most cool and i-fr-shing ; lb- Moot repre’-rllrg life ether-al 

light and b11rrfulnerr of lb- Atman or Self. The s-con— right 
band representing the idea of Peace, indicate’ the bles’e- calm
ness of Wisdom. In one of lhe left Oand’ is held Agne (fine), wOieO 
rdrrds-rlr lhe 1—et that lhe truth of lhe Guru's t-a-hirs’ cat 
only be fully understood on practical 1—111’111“’ in ohe’’ inter 
experience. The place of the datce—the theatre—1’ th— TiUai- 
vanam {= Daruka-vana); it “10—1 woids, th— body ■ is spoken of as 
lhe Vanam (forest), b—ciuse of the multitute of il’ com potent’. 
Th- platform ( = boards) in that th-ati-, 1’ th- eremat i“r-groutd, 
lb- ^1— where all ^’’1“’’, tnd tb- tam—s an— forms ihtl cor- 
rtitule the '1’1“’ of the world, tie dir’o1ved —pure c°tsci°ur- 

’—’’ d-voi- ^f bltachme’t to anything outside, and fid- from 
all laint “f illusion.

The above are some of the leading feature’ of lhe
The Guru l-ache’ that Maya—the illusion of lhe woTld—s^Oould be 
eru’Oed down, tOit the d—ei-llke mind ’Oould b— left behind, and 
ahahkara •(egoism) destroyed, tn— that mtn rb°u10 ts-dtO 
l“ lhe regm” of pure c“>sciousress, free from ^’’for thd 
deception, and enjoy lhe true blis’.

Viewed in ltd light of this inner m-aning, Sri Ntlarijt is to 
m“Te 1 waning1—’’ id“1, an effigy m stone “1 e°rreT, but a symbol 
“f lhe highesl impoi1, ar meet11'— lo our m’^iatfoh at- e]evit1ohI - 
_______________ ___ J. M. S

• Tte allegory, ^.s interpreted above, cannot be &aid to b on the 

track of correct solution. Yet, as an atanp, it is commed-Jabe, ^tteugh 
for real light, one sh°uld s^rch the Agamantic c^ss^^s.^f^r/. L. T.
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a ulply to -sepharial

Tho sinctficanffloitoi'* of ” Sepharial ” appearing on pago 
220 of the May number of Modern Astrohgy, in reply to 
Mr. Alan Leo's ediiorial obsorvatiuns of March, raises up 
cir-aic issues wiiici it is co- possible to dial with satis
factorily aithic tho limits of a shnet note. As it will, how
ever, bo necessary for mi to octir into -iim with adequate 
fulness in tho course of a series of articles on “ Hindu Asiro- 
logy ”< whicii 1 intend commencing in -hose pages, ii will 
bo enough, I thick, if, for ihe present, I briefly indicate ic 
what points “Sepeariaa” is wide of -io -ruth.

If, as a practical astenlnneel “ Sepiarial ” would tackle 
tho various systems .of peeCIc-Ioc propounded by Parruara, 
he could not como to any o-eir conclusion regardIdn thom 
than this, aiz, -hat they are immensely superior in point of 
truth acd reliability -o -io Vimsottari-dasa-systim which, 
ho says, io has personally -ostod, but which ho errontojusJy 
ca1ls ' Kalacha^a^^i ’ a- page 231 of Ms “Now Manua1 of 
Asteolnnv ”. K^i^ciu^jrrdds^Hi, bo it remarked en passant, is 
just oco of those systems which “Sephariar’ is minded to 
tabno as |ackicg m “ ^arantied vaWky “, thnuge Para^ra 
d^lte thore^ a- cnnvldcicn 1ldgie. R is .cir-aic|y opoc to 
“Sepharial io say -hai ihe VImSnitaei-daSa-system is ic 
popular uso in Souih India acd ihai ii lends itself to easy 
0xpnsitIod aiteIn a narrow compass. 'I'M: fac- o0 ^e 'el'ie-, 
however, is that it is tho only system aitce, oc account o0 its 
stmplicitv. can bo reaMty apprnaceoc by cho ^a^ easy-grnng 
“ fortune-deneo “ ic the Sou-h of India, and is hince ihi 0rsi 
sys-em -o be brought io the cnitce of acy m-erosied European

• Thia hs reproduced, as a Appendix, at the end of this communica- 

tioD—Ed. L. T.
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enquire- wbo visits this country. If tbo Vim§ottae'-da§a- 
sv.spT. has really fascinated " Sopha-ial ” {Modern Astrology, 
vJ. S., Vol. vi, p. 73), it is a very good indication that tbo 
othoe systems propounded by Pa-asa-a will not fail to 
fascinate him tbo moeo, when once he makes an honest 
endeavour to master them and apply them 'n his practico. 
Tbo only standard-wo-k extant on tbo subject of ParaSara’s 
"systems of direcrtng” is tbo Bcdhat-pdcaSilraa-frvd which is 
a portly Sanskrit tome running up to about S00 pages of 
royal Svo. And it is perhaps too much to expect ‘SepbaTal’
to bo acquainted with its ouriontS| to judge from tbo 
cba-actor of tbo exposition of tbe Vimsoiiar'-dasa-sostem in 
bis ’ Now Manual ’. Tbo mistakes that bo bas committed in 
tho ourese of that exposition, have been pointed out by mo at 
sufficient length 'n the series of papers that I wrote for the 
Xth Volume of tbe Madras " Astrological Magazine ” (1907-8, 
Nos. i-6). As it might be rooessaey foe mo to go over tho same 
ground, in a different ourr«xior, in tbe future numbers of 
this Journal, I would do no moee boro than baeoly observe 
that tho rules ho bas framed for tbo bl^^^a-sphuta (o- ' bouso- 
d'vis'ur ’) at page 212 of his ” Now Manual ”, aro subversive of 
Pa-aSa-a’s dicta (Brlbat-paeasar^t^-^hor^a, Part I, chap, 'll, q.v). 
Though ’ Septarial ’ sooms to ontertain a genuine love for 
Paeasaea’s system of VimSoitar■i-dasa-directirg, ho bas appa
rently not studied it from proper tioatisosi under tho diTOctiur 
of a oumpotort Indian astrologer. The result bas been, as 
it must bo, a defective and faulty exposition of tbo theme, 
to which I am compelled t.o call attentioni in the interests 
of astrology, actuated by the best of irtoniiunS| since my chief 
object in doing so, is to soo to tbe removal of tho mi-stakes 
in future editions of the ” New Manual ” which, had 't not been 
for them, would bo an excellent yadd-Mdcum of Astrology.

F uetboei Kilimritam, on which ‘ Sophiai-l by a strange 
ieurOl fathers the pSall-hvthvnv of dasas, vntvrdv£as and 
1101^101^1X15 (ho has however omitted to montion suhshnta- 
dasas and prlnvdvsls, though tboy are of great value in judicial
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astrology), is s-ltbei a work of PaictSieV cs ‘ SdpOeVfniH 
wiosgly farcies it to be, soi d treatise dealin^witb
Muga f'pp. 234 and 247 of t'e New Manual). it, oi> t'd 'rTtOpr 
'cnd, is, as its same impHes, e book d-voted to wu'Ur-,td■e-a<5,B# 
(o1 “ elrctioss end comprises sever sdotiosf (ZbMnd1^H
nnd 239 verses oi cp'orisms. prlsedd etitiora of-tefe' 
with the isdigdsouf commentary of ' Vdnkata-ykjvj/a^W 
bad of book-seUeIf is Mcdres, either is <OlfeaZStf di O) 1 TT/tijJl 
c0nIeoteIS. ’No “ Hindu puiv-yoi of AftIoloeicel ^—1 til'd 
w111 te so usscIupu|ouf as U pe.m off kalamijram es e veorif 
of paIcSarc, es r' rs common ksowl-dge is Soutb tedla tO&J 
k te s puiely Sout' Isdias compaction of c.mp^-at'vdy 
idcest cri^n. h seems to mi tteiefore, t'at t'- ''Erix'^ 
of p-Ilrdf cs. Sub-F,erlods ”, wtec' cie detci|ed is t'e
ManuaJ” (pp. 2 35-247)» ns an excerpt from K^p&^^i»s, mejS 
y-t prove to te a very fie- esd scieppy summery, m lTsgIsla’ 
of Mcnti-svnic's Phaladipiba oi n kinoied work ; ''d tnsfc
of identifyisg “ Sep'ariars ” Sanskrit oilgisa|, wk'out 
nctual|y rnspectisg k, guldeo solely by 'te meagre sum* 
maIy, beisg by so means free from e.emtn's of 
t'e moi- so, b-ceuf-, ste'er “ Effec's of periodf cn. Sute 
periodf ” form, to t'e veiy 'uis es. iing of -xpiessios, t^e 
seook-in-erade of many a mo.ein ontoh-pdssy Sanskrc' bro/har. 
os t'e subject. It cty case, k te c plty ''s' ’Sep'ena1' sten00' 
'eve mh^es to diaw foi his mcteria| on n .u.ous work W; 
tedifferest vn.ue, w'es 'e cpu|d so easilv fisd wfcatevw hoi. 
wcnted is t'e lyjlha^parisa^ra-h()1-a ksc11, aa k ecoOI0s 'o tte' 
Vimsotteri-0cSe-iiystem suc0 e fu||( accurate ctd eximphiiy 
'rekm' is pp. 300-404 of pnrt L Not otey are 'te vcrioof
systems of tlmd-meafuIef. dlrettlons as° pleoictrve rutes, csd 
modes of finditg out t'e dlgsitlef nnd oebi|ltids, of p.m-'s, e'c., 
'hroug0 ell of wnlch iuss as usmistakea|e unxd-I-oulIdn' °F' 
judiril turner esd pIogsoftlt ms^0', pesfdd over te .t'd 
" N-w Masuel ’’ aitbout so muc' es eves an It0 teg of tft«r 
e^xtet-^- is t'e t|nffitel work of fai^era, te', wtert is a 
greatei d^^^k, t'e etum-ie'ios of even t'e moid “^^cor|eiie
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e1ements of the Hindu horoscopic speculum, is a1so eschewed. 
Whatever may be the complaint of ’narrow limits’, such 
omissions as these cannot but detract from the “adequacy 
of tr'atmem “ accorded to Hindu Astrology in the “New 
Maiuaa To show that the Vimhotteri-dahe-system is not
regarded by the better classes of astrologers to be as reliable, 
accurate or sufficient as “Skpharial” seems inclined to think, 
L may instance his favourite author Varaha-mihira, who, as 
every student of astrology knows, leaves that system severely 
alone, and supplants in its siead a novel system of directing, 
which is all his own, in point of depth, finish and reHabiilty.

The question of ayandmSa is a complex problem which, as 
can be seen on a little reflection, is not half so easy of settlement 
as “Sepharial" would have us believe. The “specific state
ment” cf Varaha-mihira to which “Sephariar' refers in his 
letter, occurs at Brihat-samhita, Chap. Ill, vv. i and 2, and fixes 
the position of the solstitial colure in Vereha-mihire‘h own day, 
as well as at a prim epoch. In the first place, how does this 
statement help us to mark off the starting-point of the sidereal 
zodiac, without knowing which the determination of the exact 
value of ay ananda is a chimera ? For, at best, Varaha-mihira’s 
statement wM on1y he1p us to find out the ^us of toe Verna1 
Equ1n°x, but not toe hmHmg-pomt of the, siderea1 zotoac. And 
toe hmbing-pmnt fe regarded by a11 srientific Hmdu astrono
mers of toe past as toe “fir^ poim ” of ASvrni or toe “last 
pdm ” of . fovato on what, amounts to toe same thing, as lying 
in toe boundary-dine between the two asterisms. It . is a1so 
presum'd toat toe "oga-tera ( = prinripa1 star = “junctron- 
star")' K'v^ti has no or atoi^ no tongftude- (e.g^ in th' 
.S>urralsiddhante, where the dhruvato of Revati N stated to bo 
359- 50‘). And so toe jnitia1 tomg to is to idontify, or find
out the exact position of fovati; but it wi11 not . do to assert dogr 

that that sUr is onty Z'ta pkcium and notoing e]se, 
as there are a nurnter of rea^nabte tofficukfes m toe way of 
accepting the . fn to' second p1ac■o, X’arahia-fmhiras
°b^rveti°nh tjf the to^titfe1 cdure can be ^ked upon as ^ly
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rougWy .pproxima“ive, since “hiy mus“ Ravi tuen ccjn.ucie. 
with “he dakeS eye, te tecd’-clnnci write tRe usu.l mit^ds of 
^^’tateteg “te Sun's p|ace a“ or stete “te ay/ana-sanfu^mama 
(-so|siiiit| ing1i1•cc>, “o wte ihrdugb noting tte prcilionte tbe Sun 
on the hdrizon, “hi tebtca1 rising of sirrs ite meridjan-trtn$iis 
te nsterCsmc n“ rntenigte an. ite posidon o- ite ^on ai ite 
nea^ec1 tu||-mddn. As i)r THteut reirrtrks .Hcirning1 y [aprd 
VorOba-mihirn's PaHcliasnMintti, In“ndnue“iun, p. Ux): “Frnm 
“te tern, “te • itirss polni te Abvim 1 so much indeei. fohows 
“ted wten k was firs“ come., “te Verna1 E^hnox was, accor.- 
ing to “te ohs1rvt1|dnc te Hindu as-’d)nomens, somewkri “o 
“te wes- of “te Asterism As>vini nne to tte sasi o- ite Asterism 
Revati; but aiotW ibe exact point meant to bm indwabed R 
tlat tenon wc know notoing'' Tbe italics aot en y Tte
tsdgg * tte Hist joint of Adntei/ ring, ts oteer woyos, hnra 
tetetd meant hi y s-pot lhi ng “o tra esvt ot o te Yh go - ihai 
RovaSt pnO te th” wmit of ihr Yogm-tain Astrini, so mwd so “Wat 
in “gtaSiaridti s’’ rt es hom nd cbm/hi ing the ac-rteiiMna-value. 
ohe margin of eraor is 1 imiiod hy ste Riga. , =spact mequnr^^ 
ot rnd ediptih ire) if “he asterism Revati, ano Re quality 
os errct is on the “11 e ov rmiosion. Tte rhfT/“s of Revat’ uSh 
gs-emom) is a Htily w^^r “ ® ho thereaC1>ufii rC a ro^H 
ot timete. The oniy wey, teareforel st solde thiu qs^tion 
ob ous vaini of pte minnam^ for ll--trologirni 1x-inime, is 
mrotigh Rhe s mpioymhni nf tte ei>piridl or exaerimental 
mstecdh tbn t lf to say . by nn aw^Ril io Nddi^raihag in ste 
lightsf tte gdnisurns oi men with know a liteiistodieO . Tte 
“todtot ng erandi os, in c sisse, u porfrrusni an d, teyond a Uoubh 
Oistnd)ms asd comellnateni bts t. nictufntbec bii thn te
hrri■gtoyy, idnoO-' word i n th ip ditaie ’ion haf Oren te program 
fwr mmon years bsi tl a t^tl ite par-bal oneuit of a bh^ tlar dOmbanO 
eay made haoUsnle to the pehU btg the late Mr. N. Mhtnambara 
A^yar, “teou'I tRi pngis u“ iSt TNosophsSt R^.iraRd in 
Apri1 odd. June ,883. Riicti auteinUc ^Uss dn ite oni tern., 
snd reSidls sisjdeturis etc., of nTndny minute ^ttoys te “te 
si.ereal zodhc, os sivgn by ptnt“anr, on “te ^te’ “o Re1p 
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US to a ^refal and c-it'cal study of nume-ous nativities, it 
will b0 but a matte- of a few more years of investigation, 
bOfo-e w« ar0| for a ceetairtf.^ ablo_to aocuTaie1o determine 
th0 Staeiirg-hoirt of tbo nirayaHa-hhagaHa, and thereby 
e0mov0 un0 of tbe greatest stumbling-blocks of moderm astro
logy, in its present p-ogross. But, fo- a working hyhu- 
thesisi fo- tbe present, Mr. G. E. Sutcliffe’s, latest figure in 
his reply (p. 243 of The AoCfologilaI Magazind', Vol. X) tp my 
review of an Indian Almanac (pp. 176-180, The Astrological 
Magazine, Vol. X) will do fa'-ly well, and may be adopted with 
some -oso-vations. 1 he -oadees of this Journal cannot find any 
dififcurty in looking up that communicat'orEof Mr. Suiol'ffo’S| 

as it was eopeintod in Modern Astrotogy' (N. S., Vol. V, pp. 423 
et seq.) A fuller discussion of tbe topic must, as I remarked 
already, stand ovoe foe another ocoasior.

Hipparchus, P^omy and Theon, though useful, pe-haps, aS 
ou-rolxwai'vo authorities 'n ou- p-esont difficulty, laboured, 
however, under tho same disadvantages as Vaeaha-mihira, 

Pa-tsaeai Ga-ga and the rest, and a-e consequently open to tho 
same gonoeal oeeoe. Furthee, so long as the iqjtial point of th<t 
stellar zodiac, as presumed by tbo Hindu astrologo-s, 's not 
known, agreement of obse-vaiiun between the Greek and Hindu 
ast-uromoes -ogaeding the movement of the equinoctial and 
so|siitia1 coWes1 's not of much consequence* 'n oue presori 
quest. " Se^arial ” mates a serious miskite -n linking that 
tte ayvndtn$v-vn\ue whkh ho works mU from tho siaienoris of 
tte Brihat-samh'ta1 ateoetod to hr«\'ious|v, 's not common Icnotf- 
1odge m btea. The tendi -s tfte H'teu Jyaldishas disceod't 
tho aoorraoy and vate'ty of such an irf«eonoo re the vyvhawSa- 
vatoO1 from tooso moagro data. Thore ynd must bO1 a certain1
amoum of chsagroemem hot ween the various hidte itemics1 
rn the tongkutes ass^ned to tho hurnnaries' and p1arets,. 
becauso toey assume the pote of reference1 v'z 1 the begmni'ng 
of tbo s'teeoa1 zod'ac1 to ’ bo siiuated at ^Aeront spots of the 
hrvnovrhtv (ocHpte). as far as astrok^y is ouncoerod,
tboee -s mfiy a chvttc■v-pvhshv ate a Tvtvv^v-^ v^Hi reoogrisod, 'n
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the miller “f —-lermir1ns toe tototol point “f th- ’t—11ar z°dibe, 
lhoug0 the weishl “f ^prova1 to dec1ded1y m farom “f the 
forne1 paksha Keskar’’ Combined Introductwy Asfrofogy,
p. 297). Tbe be^ bwk Do reeommen- on praet1-il alroiromy 
fo1 l0e ’eri^’ ’lu-ehl of tbe Hi’du system’ “f predicti“n,’ i’ 
Ket1kar’’ Jyotirgandam (po°rb, 1898) m .arskril, fr“m wbfct 
lhe cel-rl1tl c“-“i—1nal-s “f the fommtn—’, p1anets (i’cluding 
Hei’ch-1 ttd Neptone), pr’-1^1 ’111’ in— th- like, lh- tim-
an— p11-- “f occurrence of eeliprer, oecdtatlo’’ and “lb-1 
-e1—’1111 rh-nomert, an— many other U’-tol e1em-’l’ to 
islr“1“g1ctl -.g., —quador’ for aromt11-r, brlr°r°mi-.t1
consta’1’ ag- so °n, -at be iead11y i’eerl^ne- for the peri“O 
rangfog from 2000 B.C., to 3000 A.D. A’d my fo1—’- Mr. 
L. D. Svbmikkbhnu, ma., ll.b. (L°nd.)., to at pr-s-nt engageO 
m bT1hgi’g oul a ’imilar work m E’s11’h. Th— -“’ditto’ “f 
piicl1ci1 arlr°losy ir .rtoa to, th-r-f°rd, is weR ts rt car possi
bly be, s’ spite “f to- -toigrd-m-rl of .’tot’ A.1mbracr, by which 
" .e^aria1 " i^ii-nlly endeavours l“ s—1 so much stor-, a 
the Hi’du Art1“l“s-r of toe right s“Tl to, if trylt1ng, -r— ue- 
whto toat jutocu1 irr1ght, wto-0 -naWes fom to sense toe -“rrecl 
por1li°tr of toe A’eet—arl ard toe tomtom1—’, w1lh toe extorsive 
h-^ h— fi’d’ to toe 1r-is-nous treads—s. A’d toe f“11“weTr of 
to- VlrnSPltritoast-’ystom toav-, ts ee-ry sto-enl “f H1r-u 
rclrotogs-:^ liteiatuTe to aware, many ready means of fixing 
the a-Curtle 1u’tr 1“rs1tu—e, ever from to- mere’1 —stimat— 
perns’-’. Ig fme, I fe—1 -°tstTaiheo to slale, 0“wevei, thtl lbd 
unearlhirg “f toe ast1ol“gi-b1 treiru1er “f to-11; to 1 ’mro- duty 
U^t d^to'-’ up>’ a11 rin-er- sto-—’1’ of to- ftse1ntdrg trl of 
p-eOirtfo’, wOelh—i they be Hihdua or Europebhs, a a t^rnr^i^^b 

_ kirowledg^ “f H1n-u ^gmost1-’, to ’ure to rauft to a 
R-’^’’1’-- “f the Asiroto^-t1 Car°r, f a wb“le, profittog boto 
to- Hem1rrh-rer, at— mikirg toe rr°-err of puzzhng “ul humag 
Oertity, pleb’ahteT, ’urei ag-

V. V. R.
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HINDU ASTROLOGY.*

To
The Editor,

“ Modern Astrology ”,

London.

Dear Sir,

I s00 some reference was made m a recent issue of your 
-Jcjo^^r^al to my exposition of Hindu Astrology in the pages of 
the New Manual, 1897. While quite in agreement with Alan 
Leo’s authority so far as regards - the partiality of that essay, 
I do not think the reader should be misled by the statement 
that it is only one of a number of systems included in the 
Faa'isara/tora- The multiplicity of Svssems attributed to the 
great Jyoshi does not guarantee the validity of any one of 
them, and in selecting that which was in popular -ase in the 
south of India, I was guided by the fact that it lent itself most 
readily to presentation within my narrow limits, and had been 
personally proved by me to contain elements of truth. It is 
not my intention to trespass on your valuable space to any 
extent, but I would point out that the term, ” inadequate ” or 
"imporfeci” may very easily convey to the casual reader the 
^ea of bemg mcorrect. If my exposhfen is mdeed inc°rroct, 
I must throw th' who1' Mame upon (ihe Hmdu purveyors of 
asUokogka1 1itorature, who common^ refer Mie Kstiamritam 
to Parasara.

It may be of interest to note that, in regard to the disputed 
value of the ayandmsa to which Mr. Leo refers, there is a 
specific statement mztde by Varaha Mihira, wfwse date is well-’ 
^wn, and this ^aUmi'nl: was made upon an °bsorvati°n which 
sought to ftx the position of the Solstice in the Constellations.

« Reprinted from “Modern Aoitrology” (London), May 1910——Ed..T.
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think sie staiement of ereat asironomica1 va|ue inasmuch 
as ia determiDes ihe ayandnida to a faacSiuD of- a degree, a’d 
wi1D to pusitiuDs Doled by Ptolemy i’ his Hlnta^i

nnd compaaed {vjt1 tee ubsfreatluDt or Hippareios q^t.d by 
him, ft works ou1 i’/eams of my siateme’t i’ She Manual. BuS 
tiai is is ’o1 common onuw|edge in Wu is pinw.d by ih. 
tiat tie PaTchangams or n|mnDnes mosl friq^’lly di^re1 as to 
the to’ettudles of iee p|ane1s ane toe MuuD, the laltor b.ine that: 
racSoa on wMch ahf who1. o1 toi I. »nS.i-bouOli-amurum per|udt 
( = rtre^io’s) are based The condOon of ^artiral A^roOogy 
iD 1hererure, may be better imagiDed Sh^ dented.

Yours, etc.,
----- - SEP HATH AL.

The pcssing cwcy of thct noted cstronomer and csticrloeer Sis William 
Huggins, not so long if ter the decth of the cstrologer of the British' 
Museum, Dr. Richard Gcrnett, mcy serve to remind the world thct wher
ever sound judgment cnd scnity cre found, cstrology still commands, cs 
of old, the recognition of the patient cnd pcinstcking investigctor. The 
appearance cf Halley’s comet on the threshold of England's ruling sign 
has set the tongues of the ignMocrt cgog ; but it must not be forgotieD 
thct SctWD has already for two years, been present ic Arres cnd thct the 
cOTijunction of Saturn cnd Mars had but recently taken place in thct sign. 
Says Raphael, writing in the summer of 1909 :—

Unfavourable lDflu1Deet ure nenin shown So be ope-nSiDe i’ the King’s 
horuseupe The eonjuucilofl ol Mara and SaSurD falls on a e-iSienl poiih, in 
square So She place ol Mars and Slie progressed Sui, which is sSroogle' indien- 
hivi of ill-health bus, I hop., DoS laha 1 .

But a more remarkable forecast is that of ” SephcaiC ” which 
appeared in The Gru>i Book of Prophecies for 1910 (C. E. Fulford, Ltd.,
Greek Street, Leeds), c ccleodaa published by the proprietors of Zam- 
Buk. the well-known hecljce ointment This clmaeac gives a hie^cg^lyph 
—a cofhn, on which is placed a caown, sv^o^^dB^ by seven wreaths 
(representing the seven Royci Courts refected) cnd the BriOjsh csd Danish 
flags ct hclf-mcst. After alluding to the icy of Saturn in Aries cnd its

•conjonctioB with Maas the writer observes—
The y1ar 1910 is lra^ba wish excephruDal i’Serest, if but of a me)la^abo)y 

kind, lOr ShOsf wbi^. beart ia in She welfare oi our eona1Ujy a’d our King. 
It is with r1eaii Sbai Mgm* oi l^raeo'emani ate Dohed. C-i’ ecu du-
c«id hfae eiseetiua in which we shall now meat wild Ibis gnas loss ?

1 kt Ocail
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THE WORK BEFORE US.

(Concluded fromi page 39S of No. ro Vol. X.)

A Christian ldiiusIast occe pu- io me a straige-roraard 
question, “What are -ie charitable ldsiItutlodS. nenadiseC for -hi 
nnod of -he people by your religionists ” ? and added, “ It is a 
do-ewoeihv fact that we Christians aloce build hospitals, poor 
houses, homo for tho sick and the agod, nephadages, 0roo schools, 
etc.” The ques-ion was ra-her unexpected, acd I could not help 
blushing a- our own iddiOerldco. Tho only answer that I could 
give was that it did cot argue the absence of love ic our reli
gionists io wards mankind but -iat -ie Cirisiiac cations com
manded more wealih, and possessed oenacizidn power which 
Hindus, ucfortucatity, did co-. It appears to mi that tho funds 
o0 our temp|os cou|d vory we11 bo divoted to such pueposos, as k 
wou1d toic prove toe practfca1 a^Hcatfon of our riH^ous prinri- 
p|es. Our el|tnind wotod to suto a casl, be rivah^ by co otoor 
ee1Inind to i-s ucIveesa|itv, to|erance and spHt of |ovi. O^ac- 

ecclavoues stouto a|so bo mate to putotohi toe Agamas and 
otoer Jdada-Sasteas) aO -o pnpu|aeise -him acd brtog toim 
w^ton too riachi of ivery fousotato. 1 iad occasfon to inqutoo ■ 
toto the aorkicg o0 too Btofo Smctottls, and eave found that 
much nonc work is ^to- ^co to sprladton too ^spo1 of 
Christ wktout tor^nto- tho resources o0 any par-toutor person 
or peop|i of toe Christian fai-h. co- only pub1ise pnpu1ae
oddocs of toe Gnspe|s. buc emp|oy Btote-women to caeey tho 
touths of too Gospe1 to too toarts o0 the poop1e. Wo shaB 
a1so surety succeed to our owc way. ° we can inhst too 
co-oplea-1od of toe comp1e-madanoes acd toe kadto- d-toocs of. 
our 0ai-i to -he various tos^cts. Tie peeaceidg-ia1|s to toe 
temp|es may W used for tofluiccin- too chiarac-er acd spiri-ual 
|ifi d toe penp|l, by ^Everto- sermons Ourm- toe fis-iva|s acd 
speda| Cays of warship. Thi ^utos of toe |acd wOo are obliged 
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to tevkte fiom tOe course of s'u0y picscribcd fort'e Bre'mc- 
c01' lss of old, fbon|d be appIoathed rs '(nag piescst fcnoolf csd 
oo||egef, asd grids rccafiona| couis-s of |-ttuIes 'o cIonfe e 
fpiIle of esqulry nsd etdiushasm 'owcrdf t'cli rcllglos. The 
PIdfdse-0ny d0uontios, .eu^ -stiiely fecuhlI, wA sot d-velop the 
Ie|lgiouf fplrlt wOlch wcs cnaICct-Ilftlc of t'e Lranma<?ncilss 
of tOd p^s'.. Nog fnoul0 t0-y a- l-ft chose to tbemfe|vdf w'cn 
'hey ldeve 'edlg oo||dgdf. T hey s'ou|d .e biougbt usoer t'd 
lsf|ud^e of sool-tl-f cosducted foi ' t'c ftudy ss. t'e piectlce 
o| rg1|glon. As ''e old or.er 'cs c'en^0, rrew i^^ltitut1^ 
fhou|0 11 aiough' m'o existesoe, 'o supply w'ct ri westing 
ls tne reiiglous d0uoa'l’os of ''e you'h. Sp-crn. preac'in^- 
'ours feou|d .e crrctg-0 foi 'b- .-s-fit of t'e mcffdf, w'o 
Sdltndl frdquest t'e temp's soi I'tisd collets.

Is oider to restore tb- priestly influence, without which 
religious work is sot of much value, c cosgr-gatios of cldIlof, 
having nt its Oead a synod such as t'e Tlllei-muvCyliavar, should 
be es'ebllfh-d os tb- lines of tbe council of Ludd'lft piies ts is 
Burma or C-ylos. Tb- position 'Oct oui prl-ftf sow occupy, 
is t-lth-i v-iy much OotouieO by tie people, soi Idcoeslfed by 
Government. Tb- Govi^i^nmest pensioner cct sigs before n 
pestoi of t'd COii-s'lns religion csd get bis llfd-certifi(ceed nUcsted, 
but sot by c Hindu priest of wbetcvcr f'es0ltg. Marriage 
IeeCf'eIS cct be attested to by Chrlstlet priests, bu* so' by 'hd 
Hlsdu. Does sot all 'Ols show the isflgnifionsod of the position 
of our piies's ? Now, tic question is, whet'er wc should sot 
elevctc thc piics'bood by tbc oigatlzetlos of es ecclesiastical 
body.

TOdse would be the means of reviving 'Oe true splii' of 
Jrv^7^^m it our lend, esd fpI-edltg its influence -lfcw'-rd. 
TOe reel meeting of 'he rites it thc tcmplcs nnd lomes may th us 
be popularised. It is teed of t'c blitd sleep tint sow follow t'd 
priests who nie ignorant of 'hc rational* of relielOtus rite,, we 
will lav- intelligent mcs following oui religion with a fcivour 
asd zeal utktowt to tie ignorant. Instead of tbe mesy wicked
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hoarts now uninfluonced by the priests and th' temple, w0
will havo pure loving hearts that respond to tho ^mtofogy of 
r'ligto^ worship, possessing tho eight spiritual flow'rs of 
kiUiIft^y control of the senses, forbearance, grace, wisdom, tUh., 
aUsilriiy and love. The truths long-hidden in symbology,
shou1d bo oxplainod, in order to produce truo Saivitos fro' from 

casto-shackles, bigotry and superstition. It should not bo for- 
g^tt'n that the call to the world to partake of tho B1iss of Siva- 
jnanam, was raised, not very long ago, in tho very place you aro 
now assembled, by that devoted Bhakta and Jnani, whose hymns 
are on tho lips of all Tamilians. I moan St. Tayumenever, 
the popular exponent of the Saila--Siddhenta- May not his caM 
fall on deaf oars, or lose its significance for want of supporter! 
He has indirnctly command'd all tho followers of his faith to 
go forth and preach tho excellence of the Suva Religion, so 
that every one might realise within himself tho goal of tho 
Siddhanta as express'd by him in those worddi—

LLSBorQi^ss)<aDL^K^)Lo ^JifiiEi^uSaujir^QLD

"Tho Earth and Five and all lives known,
O Lord, aro graceful forms of Your own

Now to conclude with a summary. It is the boundon duty 
of every individual member of the nation, rich or poor, high or 
low, to work for himself and for tho nation, that ho may fulfil 
his responsibility, and pay off his debt to tho nation. Tho 
possession of national character, and tho adherence, to tho 
national ideals, form a sine qua non in tho case of every individual 
who would faithfully perform his allotted portion of work in the 
national mill-house. The division of national labour which was 
the secret of the caste-systom, and of tho laddor-way of tho 
As^r^mas, holpod tho social and the religious advancement of. 
tho people, in times of yoro. But when labour lost its dignity, 
and casto-prido sundered tho national ties, tho nation became de
graded and lost it% virtues. To bring back the national ideals 
of truth and righteousness, lovo and mildness, exemplified in the 
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lives of the great men of the past, and to influence the present 
generation so that there may be a bright future, constitute 
the duty and work which lie before each one of us, as members 
of the nation. Religious work must go hand in hand with 
ethical and social work, if we are to achieve complete success. 
It cannot be easily divorced from the latter without render
ing the foundation for the stronghold of Religion, shaky and 
unstable. The neglect of moral and social work is responsible 
for the corruption and wickedness in the majority of the 
people. Thc sense of honour and dignity, rectitude and 
moral courage, should be revived in order that the slur cast 
upon the nation and its religion may be wiped off; and 
this work should form the first item of our programme, in 
order to product true citizens, who alone can evolve into true 
lovers of God. Endeavour should be made to elevate the low 
castes and the illiterate masses, so that there may be brotherly 
feeling, mutual confidence and national solidarity. The conceit 
of caste-feeling, in the absence of caste-virtues and national 
ideals, has in the main been responsible for the degradation of 
our brethren, the majority of whom do not enjoy the benefits of 
real education and civilization.

It is high time that we took steps to re-establish the' 
reign of supreme love, which is the characteristic of our religion, 
in the hearts of all classes of people, by the promotion of social 
intercourse and the removal of caste-tyranny. Men regenerat
ed on the above lines, would be a power in the nation, able to 
appreciate the privileges enjoyed under the British rule, which 
is a God-send to us that prize Religion most. At the present 
day, the influence of the Masters of our Religion and the 
priests, is littje or nothing compared with what was exercised 
over the Brahmacharins and others in ancient India. Rites and 
ceremonies alone form the order of the day, and the priests 
neither trouble themselves about the Jnana Sastras, nor preach 
to, or otherwise influence the worshippers in the temples. 
Puraijasand Itihasas influence only a few, one section demanding 
more explicit teachings, without figures of speech, allegorical 
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language or abstruse parables, and another section being evtn 
below the plane of the exoteric myths of the PurSnas, and igno
rant of the very idea of Religion. Temple-worship has been 
losing its influence over the so-called civilized section and 
allowed to become a dead letter. Temple-funds may better be 
utilised for the publication of Jfiana Sastras and the establishing 
of charitable institutions. The truths of Religion should be 
preached from Temple-halls, Schools and Colleges, and public 
places and institutions should be established in the different 
districts for the study and practice of Religion. All the above 
suggestions would, I trust, be the means of disseminating true 
Satvism, and producing true Saivites living the life of Siva- 

jfiknis, in the enjoyment of the Grace of God and the Peace and 
Bliss of SHyujya, here on earth.

R. S. S.

DEATH OF KING-EMPEROR EDWARD VII.
The greatest 

misfortune befell 
this country in the 
death of its genial 
and kind-hearted 
Sovereign on May 
6th at 11-45 p. m., 
in London. The 
moment of his pas
sing away works 
to 5-15 a.m., of the 
morning of May

7th in Indian Stand
ard Time. Sound 
astrologers all the 
world over antici
pated with dismay 
and deep concern 
this sudden tragic 
event, and we gave 
the clearest indica
tion thereof in the 
N e w Year N umber 
of our Journal, as

well again as in the February issue in connexion with the
approach of Halley’s comet towards the earth’s orbit. The 
scheme of the heavens in - Madras at the time of the King- 
Emperor’s decease reveals tl ^rst decan of Taurus on the
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eastern ho-izor| and its eulor at the tail-end of the equinoctial 
zodiac, a sure sign that the oaetbly bondage of the most 
'mp^a^ poeson of tbo momort has ^arod its end. To 
fu-ther confirm the fact toat to's |ife tom^ral 's being 
dopaTtod by tho K'ng -n oomfoet and orde-1 tbat bo -s
hassing from tbe seen to the Unseen1 toe sc^me-iml0- 
Vonus has woH-n^h enteeod too cusp of too twolftb borsO| 
tbo house of too myster'es boyond • tho ^onomraal voil. 
The deato-rutee of toe schomo 's too borigrart J^it0-, 
wfo 1-os ^sfrato -n toe s'xto house aftor disposing Vonus, 
-ts eogont. as we11 as too sctoomo-rtoee. Tho s'gn Libra 
on toe oush of the s'xth house -s honco irierd«d to s^n'f0 t° 
too houh1o of Mad-as toat not only's too sctemo conroened 
w'to skknoss, but toat too s'cteno- -s boing tonded by h's 
fa'a ^-tooe as ho |-es ^osUate to too mtost of h's woh- 
UTdo-od surrorrdirgs. Maes’ appHca'ion to toe quadrature 
of Ju^te- 'n toe s'xto, feom too s'gn Cancer 'n toe to'ed bouse 
's an addHtona1 tesiimoro toat too skkness ends -n a sbaep 
and fata1 coha^e1 'n toe to'ck of kindred and fe'ends and 
chUdeon and w'fo. ft's notowo-tby toat pars fortuna -s a|so 
'n Canco-1 toat too cartona1 s'gns a-e prominont by toeie 
aooeriuatiun of toe ^aneta-0 quadra^res, and too two|fth 
house's malignant10 ta'nted by toe ^esonco of a v'otom sign 
on its cus^ and too omiruus -col1ooaiiun of too Mour and 
Saturn in an excreton^0 unbea|thy quarter* of fts -ange. Bun 
the dign'fiod and soeeno pusiiion of Vonus's enougb to toow 
what awa-ts tbe Eing on too otoee s'do of too gea^O| and we 
sha11 too-of°re sayr in all human'ty hpto and gri^e, “May 
toe Soto of King Edwaud VI1 rist -n poaoel ” And may w<« 
a1so add, ‘ Amen! Ocaauso he has foe a cortamty eeaahod tho 
”Giittoring Plain " of Daharaf wbeee too pe'naa and toe 

aee at MO in status and steti1'^ 'n do|igbt and

Tnn

6
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TIT REFORM Ob THE INDIAN CALENDAR.*

Modern criticism has laid rudo hands upon that adciedC 
and venerable ins-itu-ioc, tho Indian Calendar. I0 hoary anti
quity, Intrinsic worth and practical utility could have saved 
any Institution from suci violicci, -ion tie Indian Calendar 
might well have cclaimed tii privilege. For, has ii no- presided 
over tii destinies of the chtlCeed of India for moro than 2,009 
years, recording with jealous minu-eness tii hour and tho day, 
nay iii very minute and second of choir births, maerianos and 
^deaths ? Was any evict of importance, public or private, evor 
Coco In this coud-rv’ aIieou- -io fiat of -ie Indian Calertdda? 
And was noi its veto sufficied- to arrest tie mightiest conquer 
ors prncloCing -o ba-tli or to s-ay their hands in tho enue of 
victory ? Yet, this venerable witness of Indian history is called 
lipoc io taki i-s trial before a judge bom yosterdavt tho 
Nautical Almanac. In vain doos -he venleab1l prisoner appeal 
to -io public of India wimse dos-inies It has cnntrn1leC 0nr a 
'tiundrlC genera-ions. In vain doos i- appeal to tie export skill 
of its c us t oC i a ns, -he Jyotishis, ihe Panciadgis and -io Ast.rdh 
nomira.1 Compu-irs o0 India. The public looks wi-h pi-y on sb 
old an institution . reduced to such sad plight, but says tho 
public : “ Are no- tiese custndtads tie men into whoso keeping 
tie- calonCae, wien a child, was ldirusteC by its parents, -hfO 
great SiCChadtIs of India ? Le- iiese cusiodiads come -o tho 
rescue of their ward and prove thoir fitness 0or their charged' 
Alas, the custodians aro at a loss what to urge on biha10 of their 
ward! Tiiy novir dreamt -hat such ivil times should evvd
comi upon i- or upon themselves, or that they should be called 
to rlddee an account to a scrutinising public o0 a craft whooe 
nrinin and methods are to this day wrapped in mystery. Their 
know only tho traditions wiici enable -iem to keep up -he 
ancient forms n0the calendar. In -hi vlars tha- have rollod . bjr,

* 'THs papir appoars ic the May cumter of tho Mian fawrn, acd Is 
;rep^ricted hire by tho spocia| porm^swn of -ho auuhor.—Ed. L. T.
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th—s— tTb01ti°hr h1'— '—ny often'-—'.aied, whdth-1 'rurpn’e ■
°T ugbwa1—from lhe pal0 °T1ginb11y brp°1gle0 • byrthe Sk-- 

; bul of such —-e1at1orr, any mor- lhag “f th- “rigihal 
pri’0^1-’ of lhe oal—h-bn, fts ro-cbll—— -u’todia’’ kraw very 
h111— a1 l0— pn—s—hl day.

T0d 16“'— is p—101 p’ a sentimental '-1’10’ of re r—ni ev—his- 
which ht'e lak-h plae— al Kalt—1 in lh— Slat— of i ravahaJ-S 
wh—r— Astronomical Conf—iered’ were held in I -biut’ry tilO 
Mare0 i9!0, for l0e ^n^’e of umfymg lhe .nOit’ CaletOaT!

WOal pitelleal 1eru1l’ have beet achieve— as the i-sult of 

such C°tfe1ehcer, tte public hts noi yet been irfoimed ; blit it 
will be go ruTpTi’d lo ite public lo leant it course of time that 
th— piocdedlhs’ 01'— beer hb1Tet of result. Wheiter ’11110 
rT0Cd—Oihsr yield a definite i-sult or rot, th- rurr1tbon once 
01’1 upon ttd 1’011’ Calendar eohl1tuer unabated, ar- it will, 
be tar- for lhe Almantc-mtkdrs of In—it lo letabililile ..th—Sh 
^’111“’ uhld’’ lOey eat produce very so“0 and v—ny pal pa bld 
—'i-dgee .h theft favour.

One iting 1’ 1embrkbh1- about 10-’— Conf-i-rc-s, rtmeiy, 
thal considering tte toary ttllquliy and it— hith-rio uisqb—s- 
tsogdO authority of ite Ih-lar Cal—gOti, om- ■ might reiaoohttr 
—xp—ct lo see a wdll-fonmulateO oXais— on ’—11—’ of oh^ged 
against it’ accuracy, — rawn up by exp—rl crllies, as the-basis 
of ary riood--itsr i-viewing its pt’i hl’tony on aara1l1hg 11’1 
pi—’—nt ror1liohI No sucO cOaige’ have beer publl’teO, how- 
—v—r, ii being 1^11—hlly arrum-d lha l ill— charg—’ are., well-
known. It 1’ difficult for any ore who ha; b—stow-O s—ri<MS
111-^ ’11“’ upon a study of lhe Indian Caletdtr l— cotc-lve wtai- 
possible snounOs of dislike lhe public could suddenly have 
four- lo ju’lify sucO pioo——dins’. Ih it— abrdhod of -dfihiid 
c0ars-’ or— 1’ —ii'-’ lo -oncluO- thal th- caurer of -irrntisfec^ 
lion tie of a g-hdial tatur-I But -v-n so, it mty b— -* 'profit 
to reduce it-m lo 0—fihft- ’01^ ar- lo invesllsai— —1-0 oCtlo—ti;

Thd m^t imp^^hi oburea of public Os’’ntirfb0l1nh witX 
th- Iridic Ca1et0ar a^-m lo be U0e fohlwisg s—
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(1) Th. mOlilplielte ol calendars aDd ah1 too pai.’i foci ■ 
Shah among ibem hbere are palpable eivergeDees- Before calen-

begaD io be prlDt1e Id India, it was .seldom possibl. fOr 
more tian on. enl1nenr io obtain eorr1ncy or general recogni
tion over a local area and She iDinbi1aD1s of a iracS, where a 
pnrSieo1nr ca1enenr was eurren1, had no reason to suspect ibat 
ibeir neighbours in ohber tracts followed a eifrereDt kind of 

reckoning; ah any raie, ih did noh disturb ibem in tbeir usages 
of daily life which were goieee by a singl. cnleDear of more 
or less local u-leiD. At present, however, hiere is no limit to 
Sbe clreo1nilon of a printed Almanac, and when several Almanacs 
giving dIffereDi reckonings are corren1 in ibe same loenl 
eonfotlun is ibe na1ornl -etoli.

(2) Obvious eiserepnncies between the purely Indian 
AlmnDnet and suci Eurup1nD publlca11uDS of oneispu1ee aecu- 
racy as Sbe NnoSien1 Almanac. Ii is fOoDe hbat between ihe 
ordinary Almanacs in use in India and tbe Nnoiienl Almanac 
1i1r1 is a divergence of an iuo- or so Id the moment of ozcur- 
reDe1 of New and Fo1l-Moont nDe a ele1rgeDe1 of several hours 
in Sie ending mommis of slages iDiermediaie between two 
New Moons. Suspicion naSornlly falls upon a method which 
1’i1|ds r1tu|st so appar1Dl|y 1--uD1uut, and aiiempis have m 
coDsequeDce been mate nDd witb no sma11 measure success 
So r.ro’^ruc1 sbe Indian Admanac u^n tbe bnsis o1 She 
Nautical Almanac.

(3) Ti. difficulty and Sediousness, amuun1iDg almost io
onini1l]igibilliy, of sie pruc1ttet p-1tc-lb1d for the construction 
of an tDeian Almanac. Ii is no doubt the case Shah She best
nne ibe mosh learned exponents of tbe system of tbe Indian 
Cnl1Ddn- have Dot succeeded in opening up She Shorny hedge 
wbicb ias been growing for eeDiorres, as in the fairy 1^1, 
around th. -1tieence of tiis Sleeping Beauty. The earlier 
ixpodidIs of ii. system such as Warren (1825) and Jervis 
(1836) delighted io-^eiorn in Sheir primitive crudeness Sbe end
less mol1iplientloDt and divisions p-1teribee by traei1iuna1
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m1indds for arriving a“ tbe ending moment of a single tithi. 
Ahdu“ 20 years ago, Pro-essdr Jacobi of Bonn University 
introduciS “o IsSias netde•nc, tbrougb “be -agec of “be “ isdirn 
Antiquary” (1888) a method of ea1eulatiun of Inditn dates 
tase. upon the weH-known mitoo. of M. LnrgeteaT iy Frarc1. 
Tbte me1^ te moni or tess tbi brcic of “be cubcnqT1nt 
expdsitidn og tRf todtes Ct1^.^ Miccnc. Sewelx and
Dikshit (i896). Mitswb|1i, I’s “be year 1892, Pndficsdn Jacobi 
Ron nipTh1isned Ns “aNes m tRe Epigrap^a IhcIkc0 VoL I,aeS 
SThjoin1d “o tRim cirtahn spec10 teb1is, for ihn punpdcn ot 
competin'M. Longiietu’s tppndxme1idns. Thi some G1nmed 
nutRdri1y, wRo te 0“ tRis dt“e iRe gnit“ic“ rndl most ^li0blg 
tivmg exposis- of iRe Ind|an Ca1indar, pub1ished |n thg se^dn 
vo1ume o- “Rs Epigrapgn:a bidica r me“RoS o- computin' the 
mdm1ni og sunrise or “rue |oct1 time for tny tetitu.e o’ fongti-
iu.i |a Indin. WfoaNe as “nese mo■s1nn expdsitiosc are to ine 
idtnusias“, tRey fa|1 “o edmpIn w|lb tRe sttnSanS of con vestenci 
which ondistnn |ay nitdinc usur^ fix for “nemce|vic. Apo’i 
from tRs tofficulty o- undinciasSisg tRs “itos^a1 tenguag11 ot 
nstndddmy, use. by “Rese writers, foere te thi tofficulty ond m- 
convestesce o- jttvins to ixpen. an isdnd|na“i |esg“b o- time oy 
encn eo1eu1atiud, tRi constan- risk o- perpiteatidg Aritometicol 
nnndnc m STen en1eu1ation tad tRi uncertornty o- tRi ^.^1^]^ 
m1thdnc ct- tppndximttion. To men- toese sifticu|“i^ cin“oin 
ndTgn nad reody mitoo.s, mten.e. mnmty for toe use o- 
epigrapHs-s end anehoeologteis, have hinn .ev^. by Dr.
&-HRAM of Viiano tnd tRg tate Pro-escrn Kielhorn. Tnnsi 
met^s ari, ndwevin, no1 suhe. to toe purpose o- tog dndin^ny 
mokm 1ny H|nsu inquinen, wbo wtete-s “o gg“ “o toe toiiom o- 
tRe pentieu|en Amtaac hi te urisg asS to verity “Rs r^uhs 
-tore c“otis, Compare. w|iR cueb prdeicsec, tori o- toe 
.N^tict1 ^monoc for arrivfog a- ayy of ton da-a of ton fotoan 
C0)1:.^ te cigp1e, easi|y rnteUigftfo and accurate. You “ake 
ihe fo^tiude of tRs sus tn. toe gddn for t ptn“tcu|ar nddn, 
toen vou “rki “Ri stmi quoy“|tiic for ton pniv|duc ndds an. 
you acciritln by on iosy sum id na“id tbe “imi whin “he 
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difference botwoon tho two longitudes amount'd to .an exact 
multiple of 12 degrees; and you have without any further 
trouble tho absolute ending moment of the tithi, to which of 
course you have to apply, as a correction, (i) a quantity repre
senting tho difference of the terrestrial longitude between 
Greenwich and your own place and (2) another quantity giving 
tho moment of local sunrise. Several Indian Almanacs based 
upon this method call'd Drigganita or “ Computation chocked 
by Observation " are at present in uso in many parts of India. -

The above is a summary of tho main charges against tho 
purely Indian system of calculating astronomical data; and we 
aro now in a position to ontor upon a discussion as to whether' 
each of those charges is sufficiently grave to bo pressed home, 
and if pressed, whether it can be held to bo proved. Ono 
important point seems to bo lost sight of by the generality of 
tho critics of tho Indian Calendar, namely, that there is an 
ossontia1 difforonco between a cakndar institutod for the
ordniary purposes of soda1 or red gums 1ife and a Nautica1
A|manac mtondod assist th' navdgator m c°mbat1ng and 
ovorcomrng tho dangers aad risks of a soa-voyage. A civ11 
ca1ondar, as wo might cad tho formon may or may not lay 
c1aim to a cortam dogroo of.accuracy ; but its objects above alb 
ero, or ought to boj ease of catenation aud practica1 utidty as’ 
distinguish'd from toeorotica1 accuracy. Each nation has ds 
own standard of practica| accuracy to bo mamtamed by ds 
ovd catendar. Most nations that wo aro acquamtod wdh in 
hist°ry, including too nations of modern kur<>pe, are satishod 
with chviding toe courses of the sun and too moon mto integral 
foy^ 'xduding fractions of a dey, and with subdMdmg too 
day from midnight to midmgfa or from noon to noon mto equal 
divisions ca11'd hours mmutos and soconds. Ttoo Intoan Catend^ 
on tho othor ddddes toe courses of too sun and toe moon
mto uitogra.1 spews or arcs of a circte and not mto integral 
days- h takos "account for oxamp|o, of tho momeni wh'n too 
sun c°mp|etoh .any tofrty degrees of ds c°urso, of too momeni 
wh'n tho moon gams 12 dogroes or an intogra| number of 12 
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0dgrdds ovcr the sut ln hei oibl', and of the g&weih -v^^^l.^a 
moon, lr|espcc'lvc of 'hc sus, compte'es 130 20' of e<cr
couisc og as ltt-gicl num.-r of suc0 fpecef. . Th- first oStjfciM 

ls ca||e0 a solar sankranli oi .'e commcsocmcsr of n m^thitte 
s-oOt0 ls cel|-d l'- ctdisg moment of e .usai tithi; and the ehnrd 

rhe csdiitg momcs' of a |usci ncksnatrc: It will de noticed that 
ls 'Oese tbicc rcckrtisgf 'be spaces eie w'o.e sum .cis, ate 

'hcrcfore tOe rone^on0^ times- mus' lsc|udc fIec'lonf ofday°, 

houis, mlnutes atC f-conds. Ev-iy yecr t'e Slmere.cimiakifr 

has 'o compute 12 suc' momcs's for most'fy ScskIcsils,• 360 
momes's foi es mcsy |usci tiibis occuiiitg m t'c truIfd ■ pfia 
.us1- ycel, ct. a.ou' ''e seme sumber of |unai naka^«f^lM. 
Where ''e fo|1ower ot 'fie Euiopens Ce|esd1rt is satisfied wish 

reckoning thr doy tdal Ci is casoi fg 0, .tough die the ess Sot 
January' thm os' of Feb rniry and mo .forth, f he Indias does not 

id gcn tot n^sotii till e parll cetarSnraient of a -^^^ is redshtei 
hr wannai know w"wt -ti th i he is pass in- phrough oo^^^e Se 

htow c i C e emiic-g nfoment oi t ie tl-di fti I he partied ar No and 
to is in a dim1 tar difficulty ao re'erds Ihe na^n^alra. No.iioutrt 

lhe a alrpdoe or panchen- lor tSo year, ot wdIon he idterfably 
has a ot py, csves tf^o^se de puls In al i tiic desired minutsnesephut 

itci nsi eso1rtaey ood lie ourponeo of olvil or relienoun life Wat 

of cC Indian houselolder sdodd kcow She aOeolltio ending moment 
no w sdn0Oatttt liidi, n n tu^kitaCrm As i sbeak axurrences uny 
loweven caloiltted in I udiem almanacs cs 1sding place so mocy 
suSrs enl mins'ea or so mans iliaZrook ate paias dter ief 
sun-nse ho^d jhtt as it os nco^^^rcr te knsw ffa momeat of a 

v^dnsOk^'.Snia nsht or ttakthatra, is is ncceseary to onow the 

mom.^nt. whbd phe sot o1 nes ai a givco ntace in ordeo so te attee 

toreckon whe eortm^ st o titSt or ito^ita'id too eupin^

sidiei gi whiis ntmd^^U unexpircd at nay mc-nent on sunrb^. 
Here acdn orsoi ute aaaunacy id claimed bo tte Almanac^ but 
ioUh hocuracy in probrain nci Posied bys or necessary for the 
householder in the performances of his duties.

The yivedgenee between theoretical accuracy and pn^tioti 
convenience in Almanacs ns, as we have seen, not peculiar to the
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Indian system, but of course it will be readily seen that She 
frequency of error and of eivereeDce is more probable under ihe 
India’ Sian under other systems. Under all systems however 
such divergence is, by She common consent of mankind, goi 
over in cer1nlD wel1-understooe ways. One ol tiese is io allow 
an error to accumulate until ii becomes inconveniently large 
and Shen So remove it by means of a cu-rec1ion- Such a 
eor-1eilun may be applied deliberately as in lie adop1iun or 
omission of leap years oneeo tie combined Julian mid Gregorian 
^i.im ; or i1 mayk -eede-1e nec1tsa-y owing Do preeluus 
tinperaived errors o1 ashronomfca1 com^hahon, as m aie we|1- 
know’ ense ol 1he droppi’g o1 11 ctays by Ac1 o1 Pa-|iame’t ie 
1he year 1752. The p-i’cip|e app|ied m such cases te thaa she 
mere extetence o1 an e--o- o- dleeTgeDee k-Uveen toeo-1 nnd 
prne1ice eues noh mai1er, so tong as we faiow iis magDiSude ane 
are in a posdioii So cur-ee1 ih from dme so time. Acco-tong to 
heis pr1Dcip1e, no1 on11 hee I’dian €^1’^^ boi caiencta-s 
prehendiDg to very muce |ess aceu-acy migit. hi a11 reason nne 
eunsc1eDee, be -1eare1d a’d usee as iest-um1Dls o1 cted time- 
reekun1ng, no faul1 whatever Deed be fou’d w^ them
during 1he eou-se of ages, k te nos imp-obab1e that 1ee 
exls11De1 of some a1 torns1 of toe 1--o-s nDe ^vergences puiDi1d 
out above m tee fodaD Cd. ii'd- were h-eseen by the urieina| 
nutiu-t o1 iie vn-'iout alddVantaa, ane toey seem purpote|y io 
h^1 iDser1ed in their sys1ems ce-tom nutomntle cu-rec1iuns 
wiereby 1ie 1r-o-s Dever 1xc.ee a ce.-lme hmte, or
whe^1by. i1 shey die exeeed suc1 a hmk, siey wouM be -emoved 
oe sie eomp|e1ion of a cyc1e of years. P-nc1iea1|y, She e-ror m 
tbe endiDg moment of wtat we may ca’D intermecMate ththis- 
i^at is, the MO la^ween New Moon and Ntow Mw’, te . 
r<°urriig and noh accumulating error, k te by She
pb1Domena known as eeetiuil annual equafan and he
operaiion is. confinee to toe qua-ters aDe 1ee eigtob parts of ihe 
to’^ o-b^i^t No incoDe1nieDce cnn be eauted by toe oLcurreDce 
of1 such e-rors so |o’g as toete extetenee te know’ hb.i-
oec1i1ien1ioe ra’, when ’.cessa-1, be msi’1 .ff.vi.d.
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There is one divergence of considerable importance between 
the European and the Indian Calendar which perhaps deserves 
more than a passing remark. It is the divergence between 
what is called the tropical longitude and the sidereal longitude 
of the sun. As the sun measures his annual course round the 

earth (which by the way is a familiar example of a practical 
divergence between theory and practice, for everybody knows 
theoretically, that the earth moves round the sun and yet every
body, talks in practice of the sun going round the earth) his 
longitude or distance from the starting point of his journey 
increases. That starting point in European Astronomy is the 
first point of .Aries, that is the point where the ecliptic or the 
path of the sun crosses the celestial equator. Properly speak
ing, when the sun has completed 360° of his course, he ought tp 
return to this point; but, as a matter of fact, owing to the pre
cession of equinoxes, the point itself meets him instead of h,s 
coming to meet it^ and it has been computed that the first 
point of Aries will travel along the whole course of the ecliptic 
in a series of 25,868* years. In Hindu Astronomy, on the 
other hand, the longitude of the sun is measured not from 
the first point of Aries as it changes from year to year, 
but .from the first point of Aries as it stood about the year 
3600 Kali Yuga (about 500 A.D.) Consequently the Hindp 
Solar year commences every year later than the European 
mean solar year which is a strictly tropical year. In the year 
3102 B.C., (the first year or year O of Kali Yuga), the Hindu 
Solar year commenced at midnight betweeh the 17th and 
18th February. In the current year, 1910, A.D., the Hindu 
Solar year commenced on the 13th April and it will go on

♦ It is a remarkable coincidence, for which however no mathematical 
reason can be assigned, that the length of the Solar year, according to tho 
Atya Siddhanta, contains in the decimal places obsohdoly tho satno Jtgnrft 
as are contained in the cycle of revolution of the vernal equinox, tbe 
length of the year according to the Arya Siddhanta being 365-25868055 
days, and the modern cycle of revolution of the vernal equinox 25,868 
years.
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advaCcjCg by C day or two ivory con^ry un-il it has passOd 
tirounh iviry day of -hi European Calendar and reCu^s again 
af-lr about 30,000 years -o the i7-h February. This is aC 
oxamp1e o0 an error adjusting i-sol0 trough a cyc10 of yOars. 
The Hindn Ast.rodnmy penvICos ac oasy rule of calcute-Icm 0or 
as€OrtaiCiCg the suc's tropical locgiUid’o whoC i- is really 

to ascirtaic it, eg, for tii purpose of ddmiirnng -h0 
aciual moment of sunrise. Tii rulo Is merely io add ihrii 
d^res to tho sidereal loc-i-ude o0 the sun for ivory 200 yiars 
0|apsld siCci 3600 Kali Yu—a ; or if iii lnd-I-uCi Is cickndid 
IC days, -o add one day for every 64 yiars ilapsod sIcci 3600 

Kali Yuga.

Ii may be askid why tho Hindu system tolerates such a 
CIvic-icco 0eom tho tropical year when I- could easily adopt 
tii European system. Tii riasoc Is ihai iii Hindu Solar yiar 
is a Sidereal (practically an anomalistic) yiar, acd It coincides 
almos- exactly with the period o0 elvo1utinn o0 tho suc's mean 
anomaly or his rata o0 mo-ioc round the larth. By r^koning- 
tho Solar year accoedicn to -he suc's anomaly, wo aro enabled 
to obtain aiihnu- rur-hic calculation, cir-aic vics7 impor-ant 
elimic-s ic di-irmining iii -wo most useful data of -ii Icdiac 
Caliudar, namely, iii absolute ending moment of a iitii and -ii 
actual moment oj sunrise. Tho wri-ir of tii prisec- ariicli 
iopis to pub|isii stortty a mltenc* o0 ca|cu|a-Ic- Man daios 
wtach w111 demodsteate too vocv -roac simp|iflcatind of meCh^ 
tha- risu|is from che ataprtfon of -hi adnma1ist1c, msi^d of iho 
-rapTa1 voar.

Ic cndclusInd, it Is cot preticdid tha- ihe Indian mitiod o0 
astronomical computation is wi-hou- flaw or ereor o0 acy kind . 
all that is claimed for it is chat in Che loc- course o0 vears- 
tienune wiici i- has beoc in use, i- has served I-s purpose with 
remarkable fidelity. Ic has ciiCoC co cnreic-toc oc tho scale 
on which, 0oc example, Julius Caisar or Popo Gre-orv or Cho

* Tithis, Nakshat'a and otthe Indian Dates B.C. 1 to AJD. 2000. (In 
tlu Press).
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British Parliament found it necessary to correct the European 
civi1 ca1endar and its r'hu|ts, doducod urnformty from prinrnpl^ 
and ^ratanta ^ttted moro than a th°uhand years ago comparo 
vory fawuraMy with th' r^tota of modorn ob.sorvaHon and 
resoarch. As regards th' (ftscropancy tatwoon the morent of 
N'W Mren as d'ducod from th° SMhanaas and as giv'n in th0 
Naufaal Almaaac, ft is i’mportant to observe that the r'^OT k 
not at a11 any inaccura^ in tho Intoan m'th°d, but a reason 
inhoront in tho nature of th' |unar orbfr. It has boon ascertain'd 
by onquirors from th' tfmo of Laptaco onwards that tho mren 
actua11y moves faster in her ortot m tho present day than sh° 
did th°uhend yoars ago. To make this intelligible to
rn-flnary road'rs, wo wM take too actua1 orfrt of th° mren as 
dot'rminod now and that: lato down sovora1 th°uhend years ago. 
Th' orbit of th' synotocai month, 1ai’d down by mcfoorn Astro
nomers, is 29 '530887 days. According to Ptolemy, the ppo^nod 
was |ongor than thfr by ha1f a second, fr fr probabfv tho case 
that Ptolem/s pori^ was correct to fas day and too present 
p°rfod is certainty corroct in our day. From too difforonce, 
tawo-von there rosuUs tfrs practica1 mconvomonco frat if wo 
appty Ptolom^s ^riod to the modern moon for determining 
hor 1°ngitudo, that is, hor oxact ^sftfon m hor monthty course, 
sh° will b° found to have advanc'd boss fran sho has realty 
dono ; and if wo appty too modern porfod to anci'nt n'w mreHs 
w° shall imagtoo tho ancient: eceses and n'w mwrc to hiav' 
recurred an hour or so b'foro frcy acto^ty o'currod. In no 
systom of Europoan Astronomy has thoro b'°n a rantmuous 
a^rcatfon of tho same h^n°dice1 1unar perkd for 2,ooo voars ; 
whereas m todia wo have had to appty such a ronstart for at 
1°ast I,500 yoars. Th° ancioto Indian AhtI°>n°mors s°°m to hav° 
purp^s°lv adoptod a shortor s^rettca1 m^h fran w^ ojrrret: 
in to°ir d^t in order to provid° again^ futore div°rg°ncios1, 
wkh th° rosu1t tha the synofrca1 month a^ortong to to' Storya 
SubCwtia C29' 53o587946 is start'!- than the mod^
period, and ransequontty Now Moons ^cortong to to° S^a 
s^k/na re^r a little before tho dmo of thdr re^rrenre as 
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pre—lci-d in the Nautical Almanac. On ttd otter hand, il is 

r°rr1b1— lo iOopl a ’yhoOioal penloO which 1’ midway betw—eh 
lh— arcleni and modenn periods. Dr. Grattan Guinness his 
four— by actual calculation of New Moots for a p-rlod of 3,500 
yeans begirting from 1655 B.C. that a synodical month -“11’1’1- 
ing of 29’5305916 days produces on the whole the least di'eT- 
geh-e betwe—h 101^1 arO oaloulal—0 New Moors al lh— ^•—’—’1 
day, while it also glv-s with sufficieri accuracy for ^1-11-11 
purr°rer the moment of occurrence of ancieri New Moons. 
Now, the synodical month adopte- by it— Anya Siddhanta, 
which Siddhanta is or io be follow-— by lhe Almanac-maker’ of 
Southern India, is almost exactly lhe sam— as ihti of Dr. Grattan 

Guinness; for, ii is 29’5305925 -ays, trd it may tten—fon— b— 
inferred ital New Moots, -—-ueeO aeeoi-ing to it— Aiya 

Sd'dhUnta, must cateri paribus igr-e very closely wilt the 
New Moors pre-iele- ir it— Naulieal Almirao. W— may 
remark in conclusion ihat ih- error due io lunar accelertiloh 
will as ■ iimd a—vinces b-oomd rdtr1h1y less even i-ooidirg io 
ih- Surya Siddhanta.

L. D. S.

STRAY THOUGHTS ON LIFE.

Life i’ view—- it Oiffen—nl ways by different met hooding 
different phase’ of lOoughl. To lhe great Engli’0 <0rambti’l, 
all the world 1’ a rlige arO all lhe met at- women ai— merely 
players; lhat life is of it— sluff ihil -ream’ are mile of; that 
oui lliild life is round-d wlih 1 sleep in— reiurrl’s from sleep 
io s1—-p rhhd -evou1 Th-1’1 v.-ws lifd or -irih ts bui 1 r“ui-’ 
to Heavdn wh-r- h- implic1l1y be1S-v-s he w111 bd hlerred wilt 
li|d sr1r1lutl i4;d eternt1 m ih- p'-s-ncd of his be1“v-— G“—. 
Tbd srdcu1bt1v- .T-s’1 ligTdy Tanks thti the ^oLdm “f 
existenoe is pur-1y a’ mtehertui1 one, thai men for ises ha'e
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11’1. “o sr, v < it in devious ways only to had ii as inor1uh|e 
one. Yet to “be peaceful Pon“belc“ all lite, oll saiu’e is bui t maai- 
f^tetiOT of or Brehm, fo WRog we five aad Rave dur being.
Hn n1enc Gdn’c wi|1 fo -Re groddeur an. majesty o tRe bouM- 
|icc fo “Re br|1||oa“ ga|oxy of “Re betveac, rad ly tbe
fofiake variety of ||-e os “Rs gkfoe. Tbe Saemitk igoa gX-
pdTdec iuto’e “o be t system of neven-inning fonees> rctiniS 
uynir udtfo’g tn. rnmutaMe taw-S fo whicb ebaaee p1rnc yo 
p0’-, 1Vinn “Ridg niierginee by “he taw esses“ial “o ite very 
notare. TRn foeafis- “hisks a11 nriure is a visidn, ignores in 
toto “Ri extetence of ndumeson, rs. he1ievec |s tRe ’e^liy o- no- 
“hidg save ks peneip|en“ mis.. TRe sdnst gil1iryai1i 
cdyctnnnc “no“ “he ’1^^ and punpdse o- 1ge is to rmoss Rte 
ri^es an. w|tR “me ^aLm' up o- his wsa|“b ends oll bis 
^ory. Thn Troeer vkws tRe wo’1. to bn r vast mori |n wRfoR 
ioeR nsd every man seeks “o profit some wr y ; whdsi “Re pro’, 
^’ey Letoum surety ffods fife “o Ibe r “ri|crgi Ibu^es, r 
pofofa1 ctnTgg1i for tare extetence. TRe pampere. EpicTreon 
ceesTC -he Rungry on. kaste hkgseff on “be cwee“c rad “asies 

weo1th otoae couM afford. TRe Optmis“ mfod ushes1- 
“o-fogty te^evis -Ro“ ivinn “foag fo nna“ure cs disigned as. 
OTtered for -Re kisi osd findc “Re gnge’ of Gds fo every 
pR1^1^^ tRe Uytyersi. Bu“ foi much-obuced Raiionr]ic“
ty thg nx1ncicn of fos pure Riasdd cnic tRa“ aa“uri 'I’vis fog so 
cfug -Ri exte-eyce of on AS1-g^dde ayd •A|1-1oviyg Rfo1’. If
ot th1 ^R1’ hnne reverta -o fom a Bifog wto fo thorougWy 
uycdneitged “Re 1ennih|e foequafiries |n “Re wdn|d, a
B.fog  ^i1’^ reckless ot tRe eoun1|nss mfofons o- fos creatoris 
OT wndm ear-hqueke on. vo|crnd, fi’e oye floon, stony rnd 
tngpnc1! pgsiilence ond pkogue gerei|1ssty fofik1 ^OTy onn 
n^tR. AR! wRai ta Lffi ofter a|S. A mystery of i^steries, 

an foscrutefoe gys“i^n.
P. J. M.
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THE MYSTIC WORKS OF S1VAGRAYOGIN.

Tbo name of S-'mat Sivagrayogin, the -oputed author of 

the magistral Sanskrit oommortaey on tbo SivajTiinabodha of 
tbo Rauravagama, must bo familiar to all, as being tbe greatest 
of tbo lattoe-day Brahmin Saints of the Vaidika-maba-pal^uhata 
Order, that did so much to expound and heupagato tho 
Gud-itrgbi duateino of tbo AgawaMa o- Suddhadvaita- 
siddbaria| both by his p-ecohi and example. Ho was a 
Sivasaksliatkarin ( = 'knower of God') and his works bear, 
as a ourseqrerc«, tbo impress of bis aparokshajnana (' diraet 
knowledge of the Kingdom of Heaven ’} in overy line. Tho 
profundity of his attainments in Sanskrit was only equalled 
b;y tbe marvellously' limpid obaeaot«e of bis ritoearo«s in that 
language, whoneve-he unde-took to interpret or 'llust-ate the 
higher i«acbirgs of the Agamanta. And deservedly has ho 
boon styled in all his Sanskrit works as ' Ativarna-asrama- 
aohd^ya-vaeya ' and ' Taiva-paripalaka ', desc-iptions which 
are, however, aonsidoeablo modest in relation to his inno
greatness. His knowledge, again, of Tamil in which ho has 
handed to posterito a few works of sterling value, hardly 
suffers in aomhaeisun with bis attainments in Sanskrit. His 
waitings in Sanskeit and in TamT. are devoted to tho Higher 
Mysticism, Pbilusuphy and Metaphysics of tbo Agamanta.

Tbo following is a list of bis Sankei t workks—

(1) S.ivagea-bbasbya alias Guru-tika (on tbo Siva-jnana- 
budba) wbiah deservedly accupies a promio- place among the 
Agtm>anii^• classic-si (2) Lagbutikti (on tbo Siva-jrana-bodba) 

wticb was recently' published in tbo pages of the rani it, 
Boraros. (3) S^dMirta-d'^ka atias Siddhanta-rirraoa| (4) pat'- 
haSr-haSa-rirUhana| fc) Saiva-sanryasa-paddbaii, (6) Eriya- 
d'pika, and (7) Sai\a^-ha1^i^hasba. an 'nde^n^rt Sanskrit 
treatise on the Agamama.
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And ibe sonpendee are iis Tamil writings :—

(8) Ae elanoraie eomm1Dinry on hie SIva-jD&na-siddhi 
(boti .nO pnonpt.0t^en), (9) a commeei.ary oe
Sn-eaj11a.nu1-noaeama1 aee (1o) a commceia-v on I^nrnen1in- 
sienchnr1a's CbaSo-eeda-tntpnrya-saDernhn; Tie above Tami| 
Commentaries a re 1eierspe-ted wk1 veay la-e1 quuiaiiQDt 1-om 
foe Snnsooii Agamte l1teratore.

AH Shese Sanskrit and Tamil wrihings a-e. wish ibe 
exception of (2) and a portion of (8), to b. met with oily in 
cadjan nianuscriphs.

V. V. R.

REVIEWS OF BOOKS.

A rather novel eepaoior1 ie Tamil niugrald■iicnl wriling ias 
receetli been iDaogorni1e by ii. appear- 

Life of aece of tie " Life of Rajn-eearma-praeiua
T.R.A.Tamtu Chetti, T. R. A. Tambu Ch.tti, C.I.E.” by T. R.

DbaDnsnmi Cbethi, formerly AssisSnni Regis- 
irar of Sbe Mysore Clief Court. Tie book is elegantly printed 
b1 Messrs. Hoe & Co., Mndrnt, and tie Tamil in which ih is 
written, is simple, siraigesrurwa-e aed sober. The subject 
of ih. nlugonpey filled ih. high position ol hi. . Acting Dewan 
of Mysore, a few years nefu-1 iis lamented eeeent1 in Judc 1907, 
and was a Ci-i-siue g1nil1mnD of Romae Cntiulie ps-tunsiuD, 
wio rose, by eini ol iis iaienis aee neeomplishmenit, io the
bigi place he came to occupy ai lasi. Tie biographe- is ibe
younger nooSbeo of Sbe ^1. Mr. Tambu Cbehhi, and slates in 
ih. fo-e-wo-e Sbai ie w-iies tie present work as a grateful 
trinoie io tbe memory of sie person So whom he was indebted 
lor many good aed gracious acts ol henrt-11li ealoe, aed ibah 
be regards sbe biography as a final act ol public dull which
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'e owC0 to his worthy and feit'ly drother. T'd dook te (?oS- 
coScClvCd oS ib- liscs of moicit EuIrrccS blogICpil^, CSd 
rommre n Oostcotc0 sarrntive of Mi. C0dt'i'a llfC 1S0 
isrdlapdrsd0 with c number of lttdrdsiisg lc'relf wilt'cn dy oi 
to blm, -xiIecif from bis public utt-riscc's end pilvc'c corvei- 
fniloss, tic wiole method of pl-clsg togcticr tie cOrosicler’s 
noooust csd 'he fudjdci‘f words, ftrosgly remlsOlsg us of 
auci doohf es “ Tic Life nnd LdiicIf of T. H. Huxley ’ Tie
Lile cnd Ldt'erf of Lord Tdssyfon ", asd '1c like. Is e word, 
'1- dook les n complete Boswellian aing cdou' it, wl'l every 
vii'uc '11' seoulO nooomrary auoe an aim. As mos' of 'le 
lc''crs rdpro0uoc0 ir 'hc dook lie seoeffalily rlnsahnrioss laom 
Englls' rIlelsilf, end cs thc bulk of tic fuajcotf Oenlt with, 
i of c c'crectcr ''c' te tiorougi|y Wcs'crn rn flavour an0 
''ou^', it mus' 'nvc cos' t'e rrnss|nroa n ^en' .cn1 o1 
p1riesod as0 zcni 'o mite ''c |s0orEuaopdns ou|'uld ns0 
nrmofr1eld .y w'fo1 Mr. C1e''i'f puttm ns° ^vite foe was 
auIrousdcd, c ^c'uac of icafo' to ''c average Temi| rea.er. 
We iave, 'owever, gicvc w1drhdl t'e biogrip1ci
'as foorc0 i vk'ory m ''k ^rdot of Hs task Etg|is'- 
toow^ f'uodsrf on Tim J wd, for n odaraisry, 'nvc so 
difficulty ls r-editg esd folfowi^ ''c alograrhy wk' plldifurc 
110 profo 'o thcmfd|vcf, .u' 'o tioac for w'om s' ls, apparently, 
mcisly is'cs0d0, lt te scves 'o osc usodrrcls ''nt i' te a^ptcd 
ls nsy |en| T'e fodsd on Mi. C'cHrs fost moments
pktare0 os pp. 130 et seq., te petad'kiMy 'cs.ei, ns0 reveate 
|s 1 teUing mnssc| 'te Ocep 'in1' on go0|lncaf t'ct mus' have 
n|wnys unOc||nin 1 .tep^'fos, n|icaoy 'umnse lf a^'ere, 
oomp1ffionc'e tf jus'.
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AN EUROPEAN ORIENTALIST ON THE AGAMANTA»

Dr. L. D. Barcott, m.a., litt. d., of Che BriCish Museum,
delivered recoctls a lecture on . tho ori-ics of Cho Agamacta ic 
tho' ennms of Cho Rosal Asiatic Society of LodCnd, of which a 
well-wordoC summary appeared in the Hindu of thi 5th May. 
Ho te probab|y. che onty sc’ho|ac now tivmg, whoso oqmpmicCs m
Sacskri- acd TamR aro o0 oqua1 co|iabt|i-v■, acd hi's utteradces1,
cocsiq jcnt|y, are octitted -o our warm acd smcero cocsitera- 
hoc. His tefoucs to too fieM o0 Bustos- ^cskcR acd ^li
and doip acquarntanco wdth too various tovtetecs o0 todiac 
Peilosnpev acd Thou-^ aro o0 a uc^uo neCec, acd comtaced 
witi tote, hi wtetos a mastery of cu|-urid Ecg|teh Cic-iod, wHc1 
somi-imis appcoaciis die bis- forms of pcosi-poetcv, m snudc
acd socso. Ic Che lecture uniter corecedco, ho rocngdts€d a
NOTth0™ Schoo1 as wo11 as a ^utoorc S * * * * *ciom| for toe Agamete, 
itetoityto- -ii Pratyabeijca o0 AtHunava^pta as toe hates- 
aystallijatkrn of tho Noctoecd, acd too Saiva-Siddhante of 
AgetH-arteac-ea^ ante ^va^ayo^n as too toB-Mowc Ho^rn 
o0 -he S^to1™. At thi back of boto too Schnn|s. toe
SvetaS vatara-Upacishat—wtoich is a puzzte to macv orien^ists
from Ch1 CtsCidct1v m^tte character o0 I-s soundly rouwriated 
d^Um1 acd which is Mo baton- sccIp-uci oc which 
N^k^toa-Svache^a takes hte sCacd to hte 1xpmsitImd trf 
Vyasa's Brahma-su-cas, baccIdn, perhaps., the TaI--IeiyamahnPa’ 
nrshat—is stoC to sCacd as too ctorf source cL idspiratind.
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The Divyigimts which are twerty-elght ir number, orlglnatly 
evolved in th— chtriot—r of ex-g-l1or or explanatory disquisitions 
or lhe l-boh1nsr adumbrated in lhe Seeia’vati1a-Upanir0atI 
The oi1g1r’ of lh— Ag^^m^nla an—, th—r—foi—, a’ “10 a’ th— 
U^rishits tt——’—1'—’, although lh— fii’t ta’dm^k “f it’ 
Miration is a -oeiiin- of markedly splrltu^ g.’.’S’ tr— i—11 
i’inospeotive — xp— ii—ho—, is nepreserle- by lhe Stvetas'^tora’ 

^1’1’011 tn- ih- Dl'yaga-its. The tbo'e -“nriitut-S th’ 
sum. arO rubrlbgod of Di. Barret’’ view.

The iltle of Pnof. Barnett’’ lecture, on rather paper, was 
"^1'1^-^1100x^1’11 and the imme—Sale oeca’iot tter—fon was 
lhe PaaamOrhaaaOaa of Abhlrtvagupta wtieh lhe learned 
Doctor is puh11rhirg, with a Translation and Note’, ir the Journal 
of ite Royal Asiatic Sooi-iy. Th- is a work of
l0— i3t0 century a.c., a’d t0— form of r—Jigjou’ b—lief oul1i’e0 
Utene1’, i’ ’othi’g e1’— t0ah woat pas’—s un-—n th— tame of 
" Sah’i S1-—htria “, to S“uth totoa an— -ls-w0—-—. .n ori^n, 

Ms imp“ita’1 s.’1—— .’, ac-oidi’g to Dr. Bainetl, oothect—- 
w1t0 the an-1—’1 ^e-utad'— mo'eme’1 whioh has, fon .t’ literary 
m°humett, l0e Sihsknil Upa’ishits. “At some -ate ”, lo 
quole th- summary tha1 a^ear-- to the Hwdu, “ jaosstoly 
abou1 the begir’ins of the piesent e1a, an- most piohbh1y h“l 
tater l0ih lhe 5t0 oehtui7, loe tootoale toeaH’m of lh— o1-ei 
^hfeha1’ was Wmo’1’-- wM toe srow1ng b—Hef i’ toe 
Rea1ily of to- Jdatoria1 prireip1e to Niiur-. The -toef liiet-ary 
Oooume'isl tophi’ oohooi-ahl was toe Seetaevala1a-Uratis0il, 
ah- l0is b“—y of Hets gra-ua11y —-'Hop.0 to Kitomto tot“ lhe 
Spanda a’d PratyabhipM .c^oto, m—arw011— fi1tertog dowg, 
l0rough various rittnnel s .’to toe han0’ of to- DriviOl1’’, f“r 
w0“’— ■ at-iehl eu1e’ 1l ’upp1i—- a toetolo^oa1 bbri’. Th— 
PratyabhijTii wa’ fintdly co01-1—0 about 1000 a.d. to tott form 
11 p1’’’0, t0nous0 .gam1- th0 otodi eoahh—fe, soutowar0’, 
ho^b1y ini“ ihe Kihan—-outtoy to th- m1—-1e of toe i2th 
cd’tuiy, ard re1^11’0, at toe b-stontog of toe 13th, as toe 
b101’ of l0— 11—11 S10-0antim Dn. Barr—it ^tol—0 oul, to 
other w“id’, ih- es’-’1111 idert1iy of ih— Nortoein tn- .out0—it
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Scndo1s, sugges-iDg “Rai they a re alike derived -rom “he 
teocRings exp’essscl m “Re Sveiasvett^’^<i^Lp)t^^is^hrt, anS “h0- 
Ihe Southern doctrines were /unify moulded into then l^sid 
Jornts under the influence of tlh Pratyahhi^tM of Abhmavagufta. 
Dri B^w-- is tRe K^p1’ ot O’ien“a1 Boo^ on. Monuserip“c e“ 
iRe Briri^ Musgum, ans, as sucR Ras excep1iraa1 -nci1i“ies to 

onn s“udy a11 tRe ’0’1 wdnkc connecte. w|iR tRe evo1u- 
“jot -ne Ag^Orta. H|s p’onduncigedt, tRi’efo’e, is o- 0
wsighty c^ractor, and we stouti took upon H, w|tb Sue 
tefere^1 “tento. TRe sugmt’y we Rave given Ros tRg 
^.Hrnw1 sup^’1 og a terii’ iRoi he rg'ia“|n addnicseS to u° 
in tRe course o- wRicR Re gnrcetu1|y adds, “Bui I og very 
p11ncid “ba1 you 0’1 workm' upon “Ri Bhacbno of Srikaafbe 
an. tRe Asagac, The fie|d us one lRo“ p’rglsec r|ch ha^vic“c 
“o tRi critfco1 stu.idt "

It is sow ^10’ why we Rave to sirrcR -dn “Re Agamas ire 
Kesnmtr', Nepaul, United P’dviscic anS Oudh, “Re Sdu“Rinn one 
Ndnin-Wis“1nn pants ot “Re Bombay'Presidency, the Kananecn 
dis“’iets and elcewbene, osS why we can 0-'’. io be hrpitu1 of 
yet finding somi of tRe ’0’1, or RiiRinio unseen Agamas, lhiydyn 
-Ri cdnfin1c of this Pnistdiyen' And Rince Dr. Sch’adiris win of 
eppndvn1 • re the mignntidn io tRe South, of tRe $tiva Phi1dSd-• 
phy of Kastgl’, is sot wl“bru“ cinc-ugc1ostlr11 it not positive 
1vtn1dei' TRi lose of Thomas MoOTi's " Lolla RookR "---- .
Kashmir—which wos called by the oDcissi Persias -oi1c, “ The 
Gardes of Paradise ", and which is ctnlid, “ Tbe Eme’tld set 
with Perris ", by Miss Flrnenes Pr’huny, hieruci o- its ’icb 
grein ’lce-fielSc, cur’ouaSid by “be everlasting cnfw-capped 
y»Tdtntns, is thus tRi ninn-ein1’i of the Spanda Mysticism osd 
Poatyahhi]^^a Philosophy the ancient c“nrDghold of ihe God- 
TougRt Doctrines of the AgamOn-a. Deservedly Ros tRis teauit-y 
-ul LonS oi sunshine, -ruii rnd t1rw1nc heia armeS by “he Sages

Iani0, " TRg BRu-Kailaso " ( = ' the eortniy paradise ' or ' “hi

•A Descriptive Catalogue of the Sanskrit Manuscripts in the Adyar 
Library, Preface, page ix, note f. q.v.
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Gard°n of Eden’), with a marked rofor°nc° to th° M^unt 
Kailas which forms a happy foil to its ravishing and spiritua- 
1ising ^n'ry. It is a glorious land of divin° p°shibiliti'h, 
and was, as w'll-known to most studonts of Indian Hfctorv, th° 
hoalth-rosort of tho Kings and Queens of Delhi. Francois 
B°rnier, who wOnt to Kashmir in 1664 with th° royM suit°, 
re1atOs that, on arriva1, a bard presented a poem to Aurungz'b', 
d'^ribmg th' wuntry as follows : “The summit of th° high'r 
and morO distant mountains wore cloth'd r^pl'nd'ntly in 
whit', and tho minor and more contiguous, prosorvod in pOr- 
pOtua1 vOrdurO, and embellished with stately troos, because it 
was m''t that the mistress of the kingdoms of tho earth, ^ould 
bO ^wn'd with the diadom whoso top and rays wore diamonds 
issuing from a base-work of emeralds ”

It may bo mentioned in this connexion that tho Agamania 
is variously known in different parts of India as Ruddhania, 
Radhytorta and SiddhUnia. Again, akk^-lV ’̂^hf^^'vaiia,
kiivaiAaiia-Siddhanla, Suddhadvaii aStanh—Siuidluinia, Siva-
SiddhUnta, Saiva-darsana , I'aidika-mahH-

piOa^patlt, Manira, Tanira, Spanda, PratybhiniH, Vira- 
mUhesvara and the like, are ako the many-coloured appellaltoris 
under which tho doctrine of tho Agamanta is propounded 
in diverse authoritative works. But tho core of tho Agamanta,. 

whatever may be tho form in which its teaching may manifest 
itself, is always Mysticism of the highest quality, as its bed-rock 
is formed by the Twenty-Eight Divvagamas or Saivagamas of 
spiritually supernal origin. Wo point'd out in tho course of two 
lecturos, which we delivered at Madura in September last, and the 
Syllabus * of which was issued as a Bulletin by the “ Madura 
Hai1 °f T'te^ophy ”, that too Selvegemeh are not tator in 
of time than the First Buddhist Council. Wo need not h°r° 
trav'rso tho ground ^gumon^ htetorica1, oQgra^ka1 and

* This was reprinted in " The Light of Truth ”, Vol X, pp. nSuaa.

1itorarv, that wor° 'mptay'd m tooso |octuros, as the curious 
may rofor to tho pu^is^hod Syna^s for thorn otoficatmm It is to 
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us, however, a mattoe for just pleasure* and confirmatory convic- 
^^1 that D-. KimeOt has amply ratified tbe positior we took up 
in the Madura leatueeS| as regards tbe Nu-th«r•n origin of the 
Ag^amaS| and too ^stefi-dan env'-oiiment °f the richest ^bh* 
sp'eks wbo| feom fi.■st-hand Imowkd^ of tbe "mystor'os” of the 
" Kingd°m of Hoaven eevea|ed the Agamas as th0 onty 
" t^ks of Light " ’

The P-atyabbijna to wlilcb Dr. Baereii invites attention as 
being the paeent-siuak of tbo finished mysticism of tbo Southern 
Tvaa-Siddhanta^ as well as the Viea-mahosvara duairire of 

suc1 ^M-VuishUdvahins or S-vadvakasnddfiantins as Nija- 
^nabiva^gm1 Svaprabhananda-Sivar■haey■a and uthees, is dealt 
wk1 -n a [iiet'a1 and skotoby fashton m Chapter V|H of Madhava 
Achaeya’s Sarva-darstna-SangraiLha^ Uiha|aabaeya| tho son of 
Udayakaet| Somarandaratba, Abbiravagupta and Vasuguhta- 
aharya| are tho four pfiars of tho PratyabliijHv which -s known 
a1so as Spanda 'n ks bigbly irteosp«oiive and ^act'ca1 pbasos. 
The Northoen Scboul teco-atos ks UlunuuaU w'to the tkte of 
Mabesvaea, just as the Suuibe-n tfstinguistes its "sarctified-ir- 
s^-k ” by tho customaTy term of eospoct, " Sivacbaeya ”. In 
fact, ”Matesvaea ”'s tho s^cte name g|von to tho fonowoes of 
such schools as aaaept tho twenty-o'gte Agamas as a Rovela- 
t'OT, and woeship the Lord undo- H-s m^tic namo1 “S'va”. 
What tho ” Ti■'lajJraiila-k.dha ” of too Raueavagama -s to tho 
SouII0-. Agamartirs, tbe same -s toe bouk of S'va-Sutoas ” to 
th0 followoes of the Sfinfa. |t may be ex^amod .tbat Spanda -s 
tho LUt-mato S^^etmg^ peiroih1« of too marnfestod heaharaba| 
whkh's tehe- toan " Siva ”. Tte " S'va-Sutras ” woee
u-igirally■ " -0voa1ed ” to Wsugu^a by paramebvaea ^mseU^ 
and Vasugupta taujjht ttem to Btetfa Ka|1ata ate a few 
utho-s who weeo toe disaih1es of Vasugupta. Vasugupta 
opiiunis«d tbo sa.mo teaabirgs -n bis Spaldvkri■diH wfikto was 
^blitote1 some yoars ag^ afo^ wkh toe Commentary ca1|od 
Spandapra.-dipika of Uthalaabaeya, as Vo|. XV1 of the Viaia- 
nagaram Scinskrd Series. But too Spateakarika's by set
of auihuriiieS| fatoered u^n Bbatfa ^Ha^ tbe discih|e of
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Vasugupha. Tie above-mentioned Siva-Sut-as are mosh un- 
reservedli and lucidly explained by Ksbemaraja in a Bh4shyg 
aed ihe composite work, ineloeiDg tie Sui-as aDd tie Biashya, 
goes by She name, " Sien-SoSrn-VimarSini Unless one reads
iie ‘,SlVn..Sui-a-Vlmn-siDi’■ lo- onesell, it is i.oh possible So form 
a definite idea of ibe exceedingly ^^'’1 beaiings of ihe Saiva- 
SleehaDin. Tie enormuos number ol book^ which Kteema-aja 
lays under con1-iboilon in she course of iis illuminative Com
mentary, shows ihe mn1orii1 of development Sbe Maiesvara 
doch-ine had -eached, cenSuries before Vnsugupia bimseif.

According io Buhler’s Tour in Cashmere, Abhinavagop1n 
lived ie tie beginning of iie elvenhh eenio-1 A.C. He wrohe a 
Commentary on tie PratyabhijhC-Scistca, the li-si of which
-ues :—

This P-atyabiijnn-§astra is nppn-1ntl1 iie work ol Uhpala, tie 
soe ol Ueae^^k^^r^^, ane probably a digest ol iie " Siva-Sm-as ” 
Ii1mselves. U1pnlneha-eni is also lie auiior of ^iie^!^tot:^ l^-eaii 

wiicb has been publisbed wish ihe Commenhari of Kshemnrnjn 
in the ChaukhambU Sanskrit Series. This Ksiema-aja, the 
annotato- of aie §ivc-soiraetimarlini n||od1d to anuee, H a’so 

the auieo- of si1 G|uts, Spanda-nirtiaya. oe the Spandakidr&a, o1 
Vasugupia (u-, pe-hapt, o1 Bhatia Kn||ntaj• Somnnandanntin 
is ihe ha|ensed ^forn* of Stea-drishii1 foe mosh |impid ex^skion 
of 1he " ptychoses " described in foe weMnown preeepis of Sbe 
dcsckcrycnl of foe Saien-SiediaDtn. And tie Pn-ama-1ensa-n 
o1 Abhi^^eaguptn, foe edision of wtoc1, wisi a Transtahion and 
Not1s, has H'1’ nDDusDe1e to us be D-. Ba-Deii, bies lai- ho be 
on1 o1 lie best c.xfosi, exUnt of foe Higi1- Mysric T1aee1Dgt of 
foe Div1ng^^m^.

V. V. R.



THE ADHSRAS AND THE KUNDALINI

OR

FORCE CENTRES AND THE SERPENT-FIRE .•

THE ETHERIC CENTRES.

Is ol our vdbio|cf ''erc are cci'em norcd-oesrliw whsoa
is S^^ri' a|c cine0 c'n^ams—n woi0 w1loh flgnsfsca . 
w'1-1 or |evo|vlsg. .fee Thead cie pors'a of oonsexlos 
w1loh forc- n|owf f|om osc veisc|c 'o aso'hea. T'cy may 
.^Hy b- s-cs ls tbc ^'cric Orual-, w'crc tbcy f1ow t'cm- 
sc|vef as f1ucelrllh- dcrrcfflrsf oi vrilccf m Rs furncoc. T'cy 
src oft-1 frohct of is crIrcfrrtOisg to ccrtcm riyfloe| orgcsf; 
.u' st mus' .c lemcm.drcd ''at t'e et'eric forocrodsrrd ss sot 
is ''e it'crioi of ''e aody, .ut os ''c surface of t'c ct'cric 
Ooudle, wnic' projec's n qunr'ci on ns mc' .eyos0 t'c ou'Hsc 
o1 t'c d-ssci matter.

The ces'lef whicl aic usually employed is occult develop- 

men' ire seven, nsd they aie firunrdO is tic following rna'a ol 
tic body: (a) tbc aefc of tic s pise; (2) the savcl; (3) 'Oe 
frle-s; (4) tbc bcart; (5) tie 'iroat; (6) tic frace d-twces 
'le eyebrows; nsO (7) tie 'op ol '1- lend. Tleac aie oracr
noloe-cesrles is 'ic doOy desiOdf 'acae> dut they lie sct
employed by ftud-sif of tic Wilte Megic. It mcy de rcmem- 
dcrcO tlat Madnme Bliva'sky fpcekf ol '11— or1elf w1io1 a1e 
cells tic lower €-1'1-5 : thcic erc fcboolf wblcb usc tbcsc, .1' 
thc dnsgcrs connected wi'l 'bem arc so serious '11' we should 
consider ticii awckcslsg as tic grcctcst of mlffrIiuscs.

T1efc scvcs aic of'cs describeO cs oorlesrosditg to t'c 
scvcs erlrIf csd to tic sot-f of tbc muslcel fccl-; esd in the 
tsdiis ccitaln lciiCIf of tie elrbcbci asd c-itsis forms ol
vl'nli'y crc mentioned as a''i^^heO to dcoi ol '1cm. Tlcy nrc 
nlso poetically dcftriadd cs ICfcmblisg flowers, ltd to -eoi "f 
'1cm n certnis sumbei ol pc'nls is assigned._____________ _

• Reprinted from the TliW(srhnsS, May 1910. The author of fhi9 
paper is Mr. C. W. Leadbeater, the well-known practical occultist, and our 
object in reprinting it is to show to our readers how die ta^Chgs 
yoffa-pada of the Agamas are explauied from the Thaosophic view-point 
—Ed. L. T.
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It must b0 romomboroC ChaC Choy aco vnr-IciS of ethers 
maiiee, aCC ChaC Choy aco all ic rapid roCaCion. ICto each o0 
thOs1 o^c mouths, at ci-ht angles to the p|ani or th0 whirling 
Cisc or saucec, rushes a forco Orom Cho astral anr1C (w’hfah we 
will call the primary 0ncco)—oce o0 Cho forces of tho Ln-ns. 
Tha- force is sovec-folC ic ICs caCuco, acC all ICs 0nems operate 
in all tho coctces, Chough in each of -hem one of the 0nems is 
always gcoaCly predominant.

This inrush of 0neco brings Cho Divino Lifo Into the physi
cal body, and without it that body could coC exist. Those
cin-cis through which Che foeco cac enter aco Choe10neo actually 
necessary io tie oxistonco o0 -he voiiclo, but they may be w-hicl- 
td- with very Ci0'ecen- Cogrees o0 activity. Thoie particles 
may bi in comparativels sluggish mnttnd, just forming tho 
necessary vociex Ooh Ciio force and no mneo, or they may’ bo 
-fowic- and pulsating with living li-iC so ChaC an enormously 
-riaiee amount o0 force passes toeough Chom, wkh Chi reside 
fiat various adtotfocal facudfos anC possfoddfos are opece1 to 
chi Ego as ho facctfocs oc Cha- p|aco. Nnw, -hose forces
which rush mto toe cectoo from wdhou- so- up a- e^hi an-1os 
-o chomsoh’is (toa-: fa to say, m -hi surface of Chi othoric dou’bfo) 
seconCary foecos m uc^fatoey cmcufae mn-fon, just as a f?ar- 
mannic -heusc mto an m^cdon cod preeces a cueceni of 
dettricky whfoh flow’s enunc the cod aC e^hC acgfos to ti1 
axfa or torecdon o0 too m^-ceC.

Each of these secondary forces, which swoop rounC -io 
saucic-like depression, ias its own ciacacierisiic wave-leng-h, 
just as has li-ht of a coc-aic color; bui instiaC of moving In a 
sieaighc |ine as 1ight Coes, ic moves a|oc- m ceeCam refad vely 
|acn1 ucCu|atiocs o0 various sfaos, each to which is some 
mu|tip|i of toe sma||ee aave-|onnChs wichm i-, tough too exacC 
propoetIons have co- as sec booc cafoufaCoto Tho wave-leng-is 
ari ldfldli1sima1) acd protatoy somi tonusadcs o0 iiim ari 
included wt-hIn one of cie undulations. As Cho forces rush 

reim1 in cho tooso u^fifadons of dirfirent siz1s, crossing
oni ano-hec, prtouce a wavy appearacce whfah fa co inaptly
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dohcrlhod in the Hindu books as resembling the petals of a 
flower; or it is still more like certain saucers or shallow vases 
of wavy iridescent glass which I have soon in Vonico. All of 

thoso undu|atl°nh or pota|s have that shmimoni^ irid'sc'nt 
offoct, like mothor-of-poarl, y't °ach of them has usually its' 
own predominant color.

Jn tho ordinary man, in whom those centres aro just active 
enough to bo channels for sufficient force to keep his body alive, 
those colors glow with a comparatively dull light ; but in thoso 
in whom tho cont res have boon aroused and aro in full adtvity 
they aro of blinding brilliancy, and tho centres themselves, 
which have gradually grown from a diameter of about two 
inches to tho size of an ordinary saucer, aro blazing and corus
cating like miniature suns.

COLORS AND PETALS.

The f rst contro, at the base of the spino, so arranges its 
undulations as to give the offoct of its being divided into quad
rants, with hollows between them. This makes it soom as 
though marked with tho sign of the cross, and for that reason 
tho cross is often used to symbolise this contro, and sometimes 
a flaming cross is used to indicate tho serpen n-firo which resides 
in it. When aroused into full activity this contro is fiery
oran^-rod m co|or.

Tho second contro, at tho navel or solar pl ox us, vibratos in 
such a manner as to divide itself into ton undulations or petals, 
and is very closely associat'd with foilings and emotions of 
various kinds. Its prodominat color is a curious blond of vari
ous shades of rod.

Tho third contro, at tho sploon, gives tho effect of sox petals 
or undulations, and it seems that all of those aro concerned in 
tho specialisation, sub-division and dispersion of tho .vitality 
which comOs to us from tho sun. Presumably for that roasan 
this contro is specially radiant, glowing and sun-liko

Tho fourth contro, at tho heart, is of a glowing goldOn odor, 
and °ach of its quadrants is divided into throo parts, which 
gives it twelve undulations.

2
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The fifth -entne, at lh— Uhnoal, has sixteen ’uoh apra1erl 
Oivi’io’’, bUt its general eff— -t is ri1v—ry in— gld-ami.ng, wilt t 
klrd of rugsest1ohl a’ of moonlight upon rippling water.

The ’ixlii o—nine, betw——n lhe eyebrow’, has lhe appeirate— 
of being divide— irto halve’, lhe one pi—dominantly rose-colored, 
1’0 lhe other predominantly a kind of runr1irh-b1ue. Perhaps 
it is for this reason that this oentre is meriiore— in Indian books 
as having only iwo petal’, though if we ane to count undula
tions of the same bharaol—n as ihose of the previous oenines w— 
’hall fir- ihat etch half is ’ub-divided into fonly-—igXt of the’e, 
making tin—ly-six it 111.

The seventh, lhe centre at lhe top of th— head, is when stiineO 
into full aciivily perhaps lhe most ne’plet—enl of all, full of indes- 
011hahl- i-hiomtiic effects tn— eihrat1rg■ with almost inconceivable 
napi-iiy. It is de’cnihe- it Indian books as thousand-petall—0, 
an- really Uhl’ is not very fan from lhe truth, the total number 
of its undulations being nite huh-ne- ar- sixty. It addition to 
Uhls it has a feature whiot is po’’e’sed by note of the ott—i 
o—htnes—a sort of ’ubsldiary whirlpool of gleaming while it its 
Oeint—a minor activity whiot Oas twelve un-ulallot’ of il’ own.

I have tear- it ’ugseste- ttat each of the —iffeient petal’ 
of Utese force-centre’ repies—rl’ a moral quality, at- thal tt— 
0eee1“rmdni of that quality brings the c-tire irto 1011'11.. 1
tave rot yet met with any -101’ which confirm Uhls, tor am . 
able to s—d exactly how Si -tn be, because the appearance is 
proOuc-O by 0—1111’ quit- definite ar— -1’11. recognisable 
forc-s, tn— lhe pdii1r St any particular c-rtr- ar- dith-r active 
on hoi active aooorOirg a’ lOese fonee’ tav— on tav— rot b——t 
arous-—, in— their -dv-1“rm-nt to m- to have to more
eotn-xion with moralily than his th- —-ve1orment of tte 
bkepr. I have c-rtbin1y m-t wlih p-rr“nr in whom som- of the 
cerines wer— it full aolS'lty, lOougX it— moral -—'—lopm-hl was 
by do means exceptionally hish, wteieas St otter p—rsots of 
hsgt spirituality an- lh— roblesl possible morality Ute certne’ 
w-ie roi y-t '11111’-- at all, so thal th-re —o—s not s-em to m- 
Uo bd ary corn-xion between th- iwo dei’-l°rmdnlr.

{To be cpHntnued
C. W L.



THE TEACHINGS OF St. VAG1SA .*

The -wo decodes ot hymns dt-e’ed in “bis pape’ by tRe 
lea’ned T’-eDslotorfo’ the ernsidenation o- those who take on 
active iatsnssi is cpini“ur1 life, 0’1 is ibe punecl of T agil, iinci 
nnd sweet beyond meosu’s, in every wry worthy of “Re g’got 
Apdct1i’s gtscidd to -Re Tamils rs " tRe king of crefed ('Tagil) 
diction” . His sayings, like “Rose of Tiru
Vnjluvo NOynsar, show Row “he deepest cpini“un1 1ru“Rc may bi 
ixprissi. in sigp1e 'omni wMout tRe ofo of Sanskrit wo’ds.

Man's r1e1agrtirn frog the way of sdrndw, called shortly 
id Sanskrit pravritti mdrgam and in full duhkha pravriiti 
margant, is the tReyie o- botR the hymns. Our soist cells it 
liL-jiotr/pi (Hadalna dalm), anu draided So lrn prest on Shose woo 
hove ears io hea’ “Rot ihe seooe of tbe Karma K&ndam (wOTks- 
seciiosj ot ite Vedas as. Agogos is liitle unSsnstood by even 
tRe fosriied, tad “ho“ 11 u o- vito| |n^of>n“asee for every 
KarmatiHiPuri “o know “Re is“es1 with wMch “Re fogd .esigas. 
His g’iat Karma ChAram. g the works known as yagia, detna 
on. tapas 0’1 .use witR gnnd is“en“ os “Ri wdnd|y ^0’^ ot 
hddi1n brooisecc wi“R wRicR are usur1|y acsdeir“in eS
^gse os. iffeci, -he ddin of sucn works wfl nbide m pravrtti 
mdrgam fo’ “he sra“itiea“ion of Ris wisbis, .ossing rs. 
dothng CotiS wiGou1 numhsn, rad undergom' o|S foe ^rins 
anS ^Dofots ot ’e^rU'd bi’“hs rad diafos. Bu- foe doe’ 
1ntins ^on foost works wiih nna. Sivr’cid (’oni foiir materia1 
n1wandc, ot wi“R mind mild- os God only ns “Re pnd“sc“o’ nnd 
red1111’ of tRi cdTl,—-he frnmir of foe universe an. tRe 
OTism1’ o- tRe wd’kc,—foe .os’ wd|1 ofode |s nivritti mdrgam, 
tbat is, dMha nivritti mdegam, riawnis agrnin rad re0’1’ “o

* This exceedingly instructive contribution from the pen of Mr. 
P. Ramanathan, K.C., C.M.G., appears as « Fo^word ’ to a floril<egum of 
St. Vag^’s Psalms with a sketch of his life and philosophy, compiled by 
the late Mr. BaJasubrhmauiya Mudaliyu, M.A., and Mr. J. M. Nallasvami 
Pi]'.ai, B.A., B.L., a review of uritich will appear in a subsequent issue of 
tiiis JtMuraa.——Ei. L. T.

’ Mr. P. Ramanathan refers to the 'work meationed in tbe previous' 
nate.—Ed). L. T.
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God, end be at last like Him, pu-o spie-t| devoid of a1l sorrow, 

immaculate and oi«eral.

Tb0 evOeago Kvrl>vddil'dlr t is a dcba'diii, who thinks his 
body and his mind a-o himself, and who tboeofoeo boliovos that 
tho joys and sorrows of wbich bo is ounsa'uus aeo his very own, 
aro forms of himself. He knows nothing of tbe spirit (utwA) 
'n the body, o- the happiness germane to tho spieit. I’o this 
curhureal man, the sensuous onjoymonts of this world and of 
svarga loka aeo irdisherseble. His cravings for them being 
geoat| ho would labour for them at any' ousi| and undertake 
every rite o- ce-omony peescribedi in the hope of gratifying 
tbom. The porishabilito of worldly bahhiness and its constant 
liability to wane and change wholly into soerow do not strike 
him at all, o- if they do uacas-onallyi bo soon forgets it all and 
works afresh fo- tho same kind of bitte--swooii misnamed 
baph-ress.

In the Bhagavad GW (ii. 43-45), the Bhagavan cautioned 
prira« Arjuna against tbo mistakes of tbo sbort-sigbted Karma- 
adhikOrl as follows: ” Ignorant men who -ojoiae in the words 
of the Karma KlXrUa of the Vedas——wo dedare 0 hat there Is 
roibing mo-e valuable to- mon tian works of wo-sOip, dunatiur 
and austerity—who Oavo sot tie'- hearts upon tie atta'rmori 
ot sensuous orjoomoris and lordly powees by sucb works—and 
wbo think that Kiaraa is tie bigbost Oaph-r«ss,—quote flowery 
words from tie Karma Kaada onjuirirg diffoeont kinds of works 
and ^ais'ng Wo su^rior- b'eWs oe^med as Wo -owa-d of suc0 
works. Bub Arjuna| smco We Karma Kaada -s ounaeTrod
w'W otyocte evoNod from We fleeting ^eses of mmd and
matter (prakriti-guiws), ^u sOou1d forsake suc0 objects end 
tbo dual aonditiors of tho rnind known as hl«asue« and pam. 
You should bo established on wOat is unchangeable and true

Tils school ot Vodic into-p-oto-si whom the Bhagavan 
condemns foe tiolr bollot that Svarga is tie highest goal of lite 
and must bo laboured foe by the heaoiice■ oiyajiiam, dunam and 

are refotrrd to in the Ppuva Mim&msa vs Karniaiaald 
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wiici, PaDIDi sn1s, m1nDs Karwasurah. rp1 woo.eos lb- sensu- 
oos happiness.

The wise Karn^ddhikcri is u1 wuo does his yapimn, dan am 
and topas, for hheir owe snoet, a’d not tiroo^e love O' ti' se’su- 
oos enpi^’e torngs tom come of suci wo-ks ; or te who does 

wo-ks ie-usge Eat o1 God nDe in eont1fu| neknowlede- 
mens of1 His teneficeni enr1.

The Aposhle of God, gracious’yT sent into She land of She 
Tamils some two Shousane years ago, asked iis contemporaries, 
as he still asks Sieir remohe descendants, e^/i-i11i/
a«r —wiat have 'e game1 by ^rsishing i’ praeritti
mfrgam—the way tta1 sheeped ie henrt-neies, ’otwish-
sUn^ng a’1 ias i'Omp an1 e|oss, thouuehust toe inlckcs eamed 
bha, sear aee naraka. id aeol1.- tymn ee euD1ett1t toai m 
S1' ^'s o' She fles1—when its eravings were stooeg—he did 
many a da-k deed in ignoreo——11-ssDLfluio QfrU^^^f^<ar., nire- fj8

—bui Shah he e1ung day aee ’igit to Go1, Whom te ted 
not before sei eigl ateve i’’ ieines m Hs e1n-1l nDd oHanied 
as Ste reso|t of Hs ueflinc1^ ’ove a’e temdk1, ihe ^ace of 
ite Lord wHch freed Ms te^ from ks ’on^tan^ng ai|menSs. 
and his spirih from corrup1ion. Proc|nimiDg Ns transcenten1 
same of JeaanmuikU (spi-1ion| freetem), rn toe ^’m teheeing 
with - g5^|S1.uQwa l’i, i5u>Sea Fir.if ^i_ffl^ls
Gi-tril, le asks in one ol ihe lymes belo-e us, "a-e you
noi hi-ed ol iie pnln1ul plento-et ol hie t1Dse-^ed1n mied ? 
do lou noh know hie Ses1imun1 of tie Vedas Steh ppaaeiiti 
nMrgam leaes unio deaSh, and back neniD unio bi-ih and 
death, with ^1 sIcIo 1eaot, 1aileu1t sorrows ? ®<_&v

 /^’nfl^bk SFi-to Qrr1ssp Qsrp s11rLDot»ht’, Therefore 
ihe prodenS mm, buddhiman, should turn from Shis way of 
sorrOw aed love God above ^1. He should cliee to GOd
m^^ingly in wiateve- line of duly he mny be mg^ed and 
^pea for grnce. Tien will God rdmii him So She w^ Of 
1reedUm loom so-row—duhkha meritti ^ncrgam.

(To be continued.)
P. R.
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THE §IVA-DAR!§ANAM.

Blesaed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.—Si. Matthew, v. 8.

Tho phenomenon of Siva-darSanam which is recognised 
by Agamantins as tho highest achievement of tho tand-fiood 
spirit, has boon sedulously sought and realised by such God- 
taught souls as Sri-R^makrishija-Pa^^^^h^ms^^' But there 
aro others at tho present day who have boon blessed only with 
a glimpse of tho Light, or in whom there has only boon a feeble 
flash of th' Beyond w^ m th' fir^ flush of that stoango .pmN0 

of thou^t-fiercoption and sonso-porc'optl°n, accom^nytog th' 
momentary 1ifting of' the hoarE mistake th' shataws for tho 
suhstanco, na^ ontaavour to prove toat thoy have attain°d to 
the vory B°urno, dazz|od too stommering sheen of ttaso
shataws. Such vtaonarios are not m anv dogroo p°hhohhod of 
toat rare ”d'gre? of sancttocahon ” wtoch Hindu M^tics havo 
ataa^ eu1°gised as Sabdertoajnene, a contotan of su^ta 
truto-^orcmgf " wa^^ness ” wtoto tawns onty on ripo and 
'U^w'1 Uluminati but hard|v, if over, on having; or haphazata 
tarutars on " ta|f-real” Roatas. ” Clairvoyance " is a dutoous 
torm, meaning nothing mor' toan ’ transparont vision’, and such 
‘ vtaon ’, mal<ing start work of spaco, time and ftnall^ of all 
notans of ‘s»u^ccossion , mcludntg too so-ci11'1 phantasm of 
" ceuhati°n” whkh is onty a sort of succosston in disguiho, com- 
prisos, under anotoer c1ahsification. vtaion on too " temporal”, 
"tomp°ra1-roa^’ and "roa1” p1enos, of whfch too test teata to th° 
|uring " Spiritual Awareness-” wbiidi is "Dtamg; mto too Deity” 
ot ’^tang to God" Thus is too Uno TuriyMttam, the Adhvan^i- 
param of too Kafta-'Upanishat, toat tanta|isos the dovcotoo amid 
wor|d1y wat|h, and draws tarn towards the " Doom of Day ", 
known to too Senctifted IS^rits of toe famteh Ctarch as too 
"Beatific Vision”

Tho states summed up by tho curious combination, " Clair
voyance ”, aro so elusive of grasp and so slippery that a hotch
potch is the inevitable result, if wo do not pause to pondor on 
tho variety of its versi-coloured revelations. It doos not fully 
follow^ from th' solo reason of a person being a clairvoyant on 
the physical plane, that he must °ds bo also a “ soot ” on the
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Bosom of tbc LousCl-ss Bit-. But the ctf1a11r ciaii voyctt is 
1is |uoifo|m vcstuic, wbo cet foer m'o 'hc. fwdepisg strete'es 
ol the ^^dimm11, hcs t1- W HI "f lOw i'des- Vlsi"n m tl-
'o||ow of 'fo 1atd. Y-', -v-t ’o oiin, “ secitg ” k otly “sdrse- 
pIdCCpiion ” ct w'etdv-i 'hc swect su.’1-’'’o1 l's
'ivd, nnd, 1ctce, be Oods to' d-lgs 'o fuci foctt-Iitg of 0^ 
fo|0es, isd ““urrirgo1 t'c dust ” Rccl olairvoyctis rercly 
^re 'o oommuricaic 'hcm cotmt^ to t'c ^.lic p-cssl ar0 
cvct in somctlm-s tiey wouM, tbcy cou|d rot. Asd some f '1. 
” .wmms ” rseu0o■ctle^voyc1its of setf-deceive0 (d^^^^'is^^ 
CIC qultc os 'b- forca|lcd 1S1|yfis of fesf-rixr-rlenccs or
fdssailotf m’o i'ougbt-re'rci•ptiJ>sf or c---a-ciiots. But tbey 
wou.d .- 'auc 'o 'he1- si1', t'cy fbru|d rot firr fboIi it a 
searc' for sawskdras or vdsanas or t'e m'erite0 tendetoids o1 
’'e audt|dl mm^-s’uff, .u’ s'ou|d “rive t'e1- “rifl dccpdr “ows. 
A vcur'dil know|cdgc o1 ''c m's'-rious mo.es o1 mafteIisg t'e 
powerfu1 “ plcxuscs ”, oi of m-esderitg aiousd’'e mandalas, 
sevei even tikes us to’'- .ac^do-e oi ’'e “Hea vet of Hcaveps”, 
oi t'c tiue Sivi-puiu. Tbs ^cter 1aer Go“ s'ou10 pr'o 
oi.d0 1ultCer Vs 'is qu-st, cnd tso11 ilowr ” ''(oughts ” Ss^s 
iStije meta-pryc" icis rudiments* anU ties' “ ru diuresis ” o gain 
into thsi rice cs '* firsturinrnpl“s ”s eutll they ‘ * vani'inlo'brs 
nfr ’ ’ ss t'e infirhe izure ol “ Absolute Bd-ssg ", T'e rautOrs 
is a' rrheirve1 is annlysta ord rednctlon from Iwlaw upwsrdss 
tn -yarhe“is and com plica "io. friep adove “rtcrwar1rl Unieso 
ta11 woulO-be “ Adomtod ” ltd piepcrdit lo tear ” foough' ’’ to 
rn'1ens , to oi-uniiae, i- 'e can, ''e “ Mo'oi o1 Kdl1111 w k fofo
of 1im 'o is i Seeker oi Go“, infliciirg ''e.woi10 wi'1 this
llspiOg gadble shiOy s^e^cartic, w'fc' 'bs ..u1101111^ a^s
1o 11. fore ys m^' is t'c exktetce of tata* eve| aincd tae 
dawn of time.

But, foi '0oad, who, slcdritg oi wching, reat it the licd-to- 
lice cc-tituSc of tl- tiuc Odp-i■llnllllcl, r11rfic1l burgee asd 
r'irar aic caaent, loi, evcs 'heir fleshy 1-amc is full ol '01' 
“supple essence” wiich . is 'Oe ”^1-' sip” . aus'alslng the wOold 
universe. Whit is oafervd0 adove 15 cpp'cnble .by r1liry .of 
aeisositg, to ” CliliauOicncc” oi iry o'lci psychiccl sense. Foi, 
cs mr'fi1cf know, c stigc is -eccicS it thei- coftafy, wieic cl| 
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senses soom io boil and blend, wiec “seeing" is “ icaring ", 
and every o-ior sinsaiioc. T iat is iii true “Taanslatioc of 
ACma-^puranam. Tie subtle soccot of “ Ondicn " -ie “ Kingdom 
o0 Heavin " is to be sough- for ic one's own^^Cs. As Svami 
VivekcnanCa so frankly sass In a CI0f1V1dt connexion, “ If thi 
sCeam is turcid, oc -ie ec-Ici crust run " The ape allusion 
Co tio ' s-iam ' and -hi ' ingini has more ihac a surface sem
blance. Thi trouble is, wo have io s-nre tie 's-iam ’, and not 
only Co sCori ie, but also to know how and where to turn It. 
And puriiy of iiougii is -he fuel which will gintly niciraii iii 
steam, but nover tiai graceless purity, divorced Orom compassion, 
wiici will not scruple to spill -ii 1Ife-b1onC of one's neighbour, 
in -hi camo of paraCIcn piety; on thi other hand, thi purely 
Ciat is capMc of tearing fruit, is wwel peovadco the “ “pveirys 
stricken “ soul, as ii fills iii fullis- Oaenuv of iis “ Fatilr in 
Heaven ", alike in thi siicgs of scorpions, acd -io pleasures o0 
Cho passing, phocomecal eadovdma. Thus Compirid In Cho fires 
of Cio “Valliyof chi SiaCna o0 Death", -ho picing bhrktr 
^cctacco probos mCo -eo Cipchs o0 -ei "Groat Bo-icg ", anc, 
ono day, -eo flood-na-os of -ei Divmo Light su^onty Hft, acC, 
ic a b1azi of Caz/1inn se|1dcour, ho siis Hs rod form. and a^ 
bohidd and -icougi i-, eio e1vy back-gvnudd o0 a11 "forms". 
Such a b1ossoC sou1 gazis oc ihi fofoiss of his ow r^lity, 
fi^fog fo foiffaWo fos^ ah1r1, jus- but a mnm1di ago, eo 
doscciod, as ei cow finds, oc|y an im^y teouge a seemingly 
s^mfic^-, fato nwrganr of sinhs acC t1ars, a MCious d.mc1 
of diro shaefows.

Suci a sight, ivoc If ie should vanish ic ihi twinkling o0 ac 
eyi, is nwri cndfrm^linvy of tho substantiality of our ixis-inci, 
chdC tha- tho aoarv ^rki can sfow. Ou- of ieo ehad-
tasma| past eoov, to b1 sur1, S-. Joec of -io Cross acC ^i-Mal1 
BuCdia acd SaCkara, ^nUdova anC Chaitanva
anC ^akaimh1, bu- aidt o0 -hat ? Has no- -ii 11eidn ^is11- iis 
oad “ legion o0 H°nouu ’’ ? Rdmaknshna-pdrdmahdmsd acC 
E^cso1, SaCarlea-bvahmae dcC Ti1|aIdathad-svaell, ari ivov 

us to comfor- acC choor us iIo1- -io “ R^r-P^i ’’

V. V. R.



THE VALUE OF HINDUISM FOR HINDUS.

(Concluded from page 439 of No. //. Vol. X.)

L—t m— give you it i11urtr1lSot. A-oordirg lo We’tent 
r’y-horosy lh-re ar- lwo ^srcs^1 rtai-r of c°nsci° .sness—ih’ 
Wakingt“r tt1rking stal-, a’— lhe skepng stile .n which 
lhoug0u a’0 oohsc.ou’nes’ ire r1rtit11y “r wholly ruSpdn0e0. 
|l ij r“l surre-ied ittl ltdie .s trolter staid .n wh.-h ltoughi 
ta’ -ea.’—- bi|i cots-i“urtess .s iuby ihve. .l is rurr“re— iXa
lhe th1nk-r an- lhe expeHdrcer of consoiourt-ss aid ihd same 
ah- that ihdr-f“re tXe cessation of thougti means lhe cdrrbts°t 
of cohsdousr—’’.

But we learn from tte InOiar ’ages itat the West—ih 
premise is wrong—-thal thd manas or thinker is noi ih- same 
is the Sitma or ’^111, ihd knower; tnd 1X11 as a cors-qu-rce 
thei- 1’ a ’111— of full corsclousress possible lo mtn in whieO 
there is no itoushi. And ary -11’-’- mtn may corvince 
himself by inir°rr-ciS°n if tie go-s about it in the rlgXt way; 
thal the Ebrie1n leioting S’ right.

Now wtii is the ^1-11011 value of knowing that the ’pliil 
—the immortal ag— -01^—1-’’—is —1’11’01 from ih- mlnO, whlcH 
1’ mortal and subject lo otihs—. Th— Bl-ssed Bhagav&n 1—11’ 
u’ Sr the Glti—a Book by ltd way noi so much prize- by you 
Tamils as il should be. I tave found it tte m“’t practical th— 
valuable of all book’. Sri Krishna says :

“ B—oau’d mind alone is the illy of the spiiit 1’0 mihO 
alone is ltd enemy of lhe spirit, it— min- should not be made 
impure The meaning i’ that the mind being lhe oXS-f insliu- 
m-nt of ih- ’piiii gSv—r it by it- Lor- io help it out of 1X1’ quag
mire of mtit-r into wXSct ltd ’^11 i has sunk, tn— .stan-irg Sr lhe 
closest association wilt the ’piSi, is carthld, if pur-, of being at 
immeasurably valuable bsririant to lhe sprit “’ ite paiX io ite 
Lord, and, if impure, a most -angeious ohsiTuet“r of itat rathI 
E'—1y wi” —ar tOei’fore will suind tXe purity of hS’ ms’—.

3
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We rni i^S -Rat only “he ou’iitsd osS discip1insd miSd 
lit“ “be veil wRicR prevents the solni“ -mm knowing i“SSlf 

osn Gon ; -Rai to’ geiiidg oui of “his bondage is which ii iS, 

it iS ahso1u“s1n depesdsst uodn “hs misS.

Supodss ibai is your you-t your tribe’ gives you a servant, 
oonlsg—■ibis ss’vast will be with you all your lits, will be you’ 
eosstasi edmoastod, osd will be -Re only first-rete servost you 
will ever have. Will you sot carefully look io tte tne'isisg of 

that c1’vasi ? Will you sot watch Rim closely—keep Rim away 
-^1 evil edmprsioss, wist asS womss?—ksso him pure ?

Usquss1idsably you will; osd you Rave jusi ths sage 
idi1n1st is traisidg -Re iis<d—is kseping it ounn'

Add how 0’1 you to purify tte mind ? Tte S^st^i’ns osn 
Agogos “sll you ihis ; vou sis to regulate your thoughts—ascton 
will irks ctrs o- itself it “Rs thougbis are regulated—reedrning 
io tbs rules SriS Sows by holy mss. You will avocd sensuous- 
diss and vice, you will c•u1tivat1 love osn g1S1nusity. Hers is 

its scissiiftc basis o- sibics which “bs Wist Rts so long sought 
is vris.

Cos asytnisg be lore orne1ica11n valuobls ttas ihis lcitle 
piece of informr-ios about tte distisc1tdd biiwees tRs iisn osn 
“Rs solni“ ?

I nope -tai I have sow t1pnesc1d uods ydT the
Wddn1rfu1 d1V11dO11yi osn e1nbdnottod wRicR ydTn ’1^^ 
tas ’tcsived at ths Rands of tbsss su1hsn1sss Sages—“Re 
scied-ific osS pnneitca1 volus wRicR -Riy have gives it.

Tbs third ’srsds io which I wist io call you’ attention 
td-signt, why Hisnus should niiacR tte tigRisi value io -heir 
rengism, is tbat 11 k a pa’t, rsd tbs c^s- ^’h o-yru’<yotidso1 
chrrac“s’, wbich eassrt bs gwss up wi“hdu1 hivis1 ^u 
eiascu1a-eS asd Hfetess as n sarion. Evenn serios has beid 
g1vin by “hs 1r’d, t-,’ brs devito^. accrndias “o dvme ]aws, 
re’-0^ isstiiuttdds prcuHariy bi-fi““ed “o tne enanaeien of its 

as iaSivinua1s. These msti^rioss ei^ace ks language, 
its eusio1s as sorio1 Uws, eas1e, eie,, osd i“s Ri1igiod.
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TOese ere e11 kr-ttod togoteoe—correlated to oecb mto1-1 and 
tog0^0- tboo form tho dierecter of tho nadon or raco. T0eo
n.nd be given up ano mor0 tban a man can g'vo up b's todivl- 
due|ito. SOould a men attorn^ to do ibis, ho wwld moT0lo muti- 
|ate h'mso|f| end t0o fraetion ronair-rg wouW Oevo littl0 veluo fo- 
b'msolf oe for otoor-s. |t -s too same w'th rat'oral o- eea-al 
tractor ; end -t s^udd also bo noted tOet its s°voeel 
aunstituenrs•—Langueg«l, Custom*1 foHgjor1 aro so o1use<y 
'nte^okted tOet ro ono of ttom car be druhh«d ot irjured

substontia110 me'm'ng or wOo|ly dosiruoirg oec0 of 
tOe otoe-s. Let us frace t0o effect of ebenrkmng or cbirngmg 
any of t0o featoaos of tOe nat'one1 c0aractor,

First, take up tie insiituiiun of Language. To give it up, 
moans wiat ?

Thousands of Tamil o0i1deer ir Jeffne ere hreot-celly doing 
so tu-day. Almost es soon es tOoo ertoe sobuol| erd before 
they Oavo at ell mastered Tamil, tbey aro sot to leern English. 
Thoroeftoe Erglisb is giver the first hlao«| Tamil is sub
ordinated. Al1 tbo efforts of tho teecter aro Erected to st'mu- 
|ato toe cOi1d 'n kern'ng Erg1ish, Tbe resuk's toet o« roeobos 
aduk |'fo w'toom hev'ng mastered Tam'l oven as a s^ten 
1anguego ard urabk to menago -t l ed es e |-teaery language. 
He -s divurood from the Hteeatoeo of 0-s fatoors. h« 's maWo 
to d-aw u^n tbat 'mmonso store of toe tofty sentiment and
i.̂ iH.g  'deals whiah l-os dko e tonsure of gdd and jowoLs -r 
^d^t books of ovoey reoo, -r noro e eichor tonsure toer 'r 
to^ of th0 Tani|s, wh'c0 des o^r to ed who hoss«ss tho koo 
of Ungu^e. No man stouM cm off from tok .dk lh^«cttlgo 
d O's TacOi sirc0 -t -s to b'm e needed surro« of stoorgto erd 
'n^lrat-cm at times of stress during b's hfe. No foreig. Utera- 
tuTe can take its ^co. But toe youto who has |ost toe langu- 
eg0 d b's fat0ors bes |ost eko ds mtedertue1 erd shie-iua1 
inh0T'tenoo.

And tbon bis e«ligiur is likely to go also. Foe Ois religion 
's embedded ir bis language. Unless be studios his secrod 
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talks t|iOiic, the chances aro lhat ho will nov°i studv th°rn at 
all, and i1iai religfon will never bo a living fore, for- him. We 
caii inwginc- an Englishman, a Gorman, a Frenchman, atend^- 
iug his Linguae without forgetting his religion, for, th' sourc, 
Df his religion is foreign to his language and his Tac°. But 
with you ii is °thorwihe. Your religion and y^r literature 
arc a|most anonymous' Youi religion is an inherent paTt of 

your racial or national life.

If this is tho disastrous offoct on tho youths of tho loss of 
his language, what is the meaning of tho introduction of a new 
language for tho use of tho educated classes, to tho community ?

It moans in the first place, of course, an end of tho living 
literature of th4 language, and ccrtainly also a loss of touch 
between the masses and the educated classes. Tho masses 
cannot leain the new language; and therefore thoie exists np 
medium of communication bet ween them and thoir natural 
leaders. The masses necehharilv stagnate—they cannot rise or 
progress. They degenerate into superstition and ignorance.

This procohh is taking place both in Jaffna and some parts 
of India to-day. The pandits, who used to be tho guides and 
tcaclitTS of the pooplos have almost disappeared in certain 
localities, and the younger gonoiation of educated men are 
inronipotont to take their place. T ho coiiuption and decay of 
religion must follow in time. If it has not already made 
noticeable progress, it is because thoro aie still enough mon 
leaino'd in Tamil to keep the ancient loaining fiosh.

Such being tho destructive effect of' tho abandonment of the 
national language, let us next examine tho effects which flow 
Irorn a chango of customs m d'foionco to foreign mAuinc'. 
Tte g°nora| tondoncv of foU fofluenco has teen to wh^ty dfe- 
^guniz' youi roria1 fatek. Thus, vou had tho custom of 
duatmg your cfoforon yourso1ves. Evoiv viflago of anci'nt 
India had its schoo|s, teth for gmng e|emf^i^t^^ry and advic'd 
'ducation. You hav? let '(Jucatfon ^jft mto the han^ of forelgn- 
°rs, and wtet- soit of fitting for hfe do ^ui cfoforen g°t ?
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Cotri0dr your girl’ firr’- TX— 1’soclaiiot’ of ihelr llf— in ltd 
Mls’ion boarding ’ch—ols, ils- W-’ierh 1—et’ which ilsey imblb— 
iX—r—, bolt from their letcfi-rs and the books which it—y study, 
fill them wilt it— d—slre io Smliai— W’—stenr life. Th—y wane to 
wear European -lotX-’, io -al Kurojj—th food, io live in Oou’es 
buill thd furnished in Europear ’lylt, io have it— abunOtri s—r- 
'Scd wOlcO tX—y see Euiop-at’ —nipping. Ttey tr- to iongen 
’atisfl—O wilt simple Hindu Xablis of life. T0—y b-come a heavy 
bur-—’ of —xp—t’e to iXeir husbands,’ a sourc— of constanl 01’- 
oomfoil lo th—Sr relations ard filer-’, ihd, with all lOai, t0—y ti— 
-v—n Ol’cont—tied and unhappy the—selves.

To avoid 10—’— —vil’ maty of youi pai—his i—fus—, lo s—hd 
iO-lr girls lo Mission hoar-ing schools pr-ferrirg io lei item 
grow up in ignorance, wllOout — -.uoaiion, thd by so Oolrg they 
Shoun —vil’ only les’ ’—rlou’ than tho’— wtloO would have 
followed from Missionary Snf1u-tc-I For il is a gr—it misfortune 
lo ltd family to have as Sis head tnd dineciins spiili a’
uneducaled and unlrair-O —1’0. Th- wife cannot sympathize 
wltt lhe XusbanO in hi’ Xlgher 10—11’ th— a’pInatSot’, at- ttd 
mol0—n ci’tol wa1k by ’lep w1th 0—i mh’ at- daugM’ra
is it—11 m.’0’ ar— oev—tophg, ar- si'— l0—m u0— r—-0—0 
enc“u1tg-meni of h-r a— v.-- an— -xtm^-. Not01’g .’ ’“ 
1mporitnt for 1 het1lhy sodely as sour- Uammg of il’ wom-’ 
S’ lX- 1it-iiiur- an- litdbors tn— customs of the ^op1-.

Ttdh as to youi boy’. They too aid unfittdO for ite Oulids 
of llf— ih Uh-se Missionary ae0o°l’I T0— building up arO 
Odeeiopmehl of chiractdi ought to be ite fii’l aim of eOuetlion, 
bui U01’ ■ S’ not -te -1” S’ ltd mission sctool, and for lhat nea’oh 
it- mission re0“°l is of t—cdssity a ftilun—. Tte fii’t aim of thal 
setool 1’ lo make converts of your -hlldret, to convince l0—m 
of it- sup-rlorlty i“ Hinduism of it- r-ligion of ih- Mrssonn— 
avoiO, when ror’ih1-, callirg ihis religion Chiisiiarlty, for Si is 
hoi lh— religion which Christ laught—and io —quip item, wt—g 
so corvincd—, with trsum-ris maintilnlrg lhe ’1—— rrororiiioh, 
which ih-y may b- ready io us- on all occasions, wilt iteii
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pa-eeis and 1-iends. All hie energy of hie missionary teachers 
teing devoted tO ilis end, hley have none left fOr She real pu-- 
p')s1 O1 'd^to’, it. developmeei ol elaraete-. Tie dignity 
O1 la^^ is ’Ot taught you- chiie-ee, and eou- boys com. Ouh 
O1 ii1se jrchwis aloaid of wook oe iie 1nrm, iosi as your mission 
'd^i'd ei-is are nrraid of wook in tie kitchen. Thus agri^i- 
ture, wlich ^gli So be She deligih of lou- besh men, She pride 
^e sir1Dgtl of your people, wlich is hie noblest of ^1 
ae•ocntiunt, is lelt to still for ihseif, wiile you- young men 
ffo’k SO hie offices of goveremenh, to spend Sleir 1ives in
^ratching on paper as peSty clerks.

Tiese aoe some of tie more poac1ier’ evils wlich flow loom 
your abandonment of your ^^'’1 custom and your undoubted 
duty of educating your children 1oorselves- I have noh men
tioned, and it is so seil-evidenS as lareii to oequire menhion by 
me, tie lao eo1nieo mlsru-ioD1, beside wiici itose I lave 
spoken ol aoe but lDslgnifieani, ol iie loss ol you- religion, 
wlich will cerhainii oesuit, loom hie foreign influence upon Sbe 
minds ol you- ceild-e’ if long enougi eonSinued- How can 
lour cliid-en keep Sleir -'specs for a religion which Sleir 
S1nelers do noh respect—wiici She auhloos of the books which 
Sley sludy do noh respect ? Tley cannot. tl hley remain long 
in ihese scloois Shey mush come loom Shem with theio laitl, 
il noi eestooyed, ai least unsettled ; so ilat ii caDDoS tave for 
Siem a coni-olling force in iie eoDduet ol li1<^- -tie greatest 
misfo-hune wiici enn happen So a human being.

Tie Missionary iDfloence is very sobile, if the nttaeO be 
indirect, ih is even more dangerous Sian wiee it is direct. 
Read what hie Rev. Ga-rehh says ie the Wesleyan Report lor 
^.-{p. 9) ‘‘Cfor- Eng|ish Cofleges are p-epaoieg 1he wai f 
Christ i’ Jaf1na, noh oniy by 1le direct evange|iea| teachmg 
w^1 iiey supp’y ao tee t1oe1D1s, bd by it. C:tris1iaD 
influence WwA works unseen wkton 1eaellng fo' y^ng
men 1o view ’ife iSs p-ob|ems wk1 Ch-is1inn ''T1^ ^d
io rega-d ibeir rore^-a1 su^rsklfons a’d idolatry in sle
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light which its Gdso11 rodieiis uodd ell who ^11 wiihiy 
iis react ”,

Rev. Wilkes oanc is ihe seme R1odn“,—(p. 14) "Oui of 
dideiees Seivite hdys is my “op ihreg eloccec, only dS1 mod 
sever reon e Savvi-s book. T he Veeos e’e ceorc11n knows by 
sems, ose -Rs tmi Uonsisnod was n sew word io them........... ;
io wis “Rni fdn CRris- is os aim wot-R ihe uimosi eevdiidd 
osd skill

Thea “bs d1bsr eusiris ot yoku’ Society—“bey wsrs all 
fooRtddnd so es io furibsr tR» ourpdses of religion. For noun 
ndencidns ’101121. “hoi lite wittoui religion RoS so mnonng. 
Now the esceses ot rsliglos is lovs, iis ssd will be oeRieven 
wney tovs—1ove for Gde ns. mas,—|s fully eev1^^^ ty “Rg 
bumias bso’t. So you’ wisss“ its ^asss. ^ur soda1 orgoy- 
czo“ios witR “nis suprimi dbjeci o- bft o1woys m vtew. Lot1 
was chirisRnd m “Re famfly asd a great suiter o- related 
^rsoss were ktoi |s ossodr“irs wi“R stch o^s’ is tRs sail 
family -ne“ fove mign“ eeve1op bs“wees “bem. TRe toun.s of 
“he fn^iln were eves extes.e. “o ^acrica^ mcta.s -Re eeonae- 
es“ cUssis. FaiHMS o- cervna1c nad .e^a.osis .we1- m ot 
aenr -ne fairly onneidc1c o- “Ri master. wire soi
m loaey but m core. ^rvfce n1ceedned from gede’al1^ “o 
gederot1^—a ^vHege ^ze. esd jen1OTS1n guards. m wRicR 
-Rey look p’ids. TRs ct’t o- “Rt master was ms“ ty iRn
nevd“idd o- iRe servos-.

TRsre wire so jails is ydun asciest oolitn' TRs oH^gsd 
dfSenden was irten by its village elders, osd ' if found guilty 
was so- confineS with eni1isols to tbs ’uis ot bls ebarae“tr by 
evil acsoeiniiods, bui cd1miiied io “he eTcio.n of his faiti’, to 
bs Stell with by him os “Rt oniseiolts ot lovs.

Tbe ru|t of Seisms us iboss ^^^“ies wOs uiianimi ty. 
TRtlh’u1rl custom of i1odsiag, by torcl, its will ot tbs majority 
uooa its giao’liy, wos uskarws iRsis.

T'RS Stt.1y cr1pt.tliira ot moeem Westers Sits wos 
^k^wte Ski11ed lab^r wos organized is various caS-1S ndd
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1ts ^pply reg^ted by ^s'e rolcs. Nor coulS C sode'y 1S 
xvbici tiC dCVe|opmcst of love wcs -ccogmz^ CS C1m, CVdr 
roroteraw* n aoo1al ayardm it wOlcl pri^te gC1S is fOUg0t C1 

'te of '1- suffering of 'Oc neiglbmm.

T0dfe aie a lew ol tie 1caturcf of tlo mos' dcyuriful end
p.Hdc social fabric tbc world les fc-t, plcrreO by tbC wl^s 
met to l-ed tie soul most quickly to GoS. Every changing 
it, 0^ bdCS a Olsnst^i^—every clinge in it Ons scpped '0. 
Sir-tgi0 CS“ -1f-ci1v-tcff of you- r-llglot.

Tie --mcisisg 1ts'1iu'1on whici I m-stlos-S is goisg to 
meki up '01 sa'iosnl oanrnotel, is Religion. I' is tie cOlef of 
ill, tOe hcirt of your institutions. tl you S-op tlat—if you 
nOop' isoI'ci religion is i's place—you simply and n' osce 
commit fdic1S-, as e recc, ns n S1i1ot. Tb- chief rensosf for 
preserving your latgueg- will so losgei exist, et“ it will 
pe-isi. Your -eclal customs will feSc f-om the m-mo-y of 
men, for they aic thc outwirS -xrICffion of your religion. 
You will to losgcr be c force it th- woilS, esS your country 
will oeyfd to de e lasO where cfpir1sg met “ellgit to dwell.

You will sow sec, I 'link, low tbc 1nf11iu'1osf wilcO make 
up youi 11’1^11 o0nrcoter are ini-r“crcs“cst, arO nil suffer 
t'rouga injury 'o ore; end low ticy cre cfsettial to your 
ir'cgliiy cs a iccc—to rour effectiveness as c force is tbc 
world csO to 'Oc cotiinuetcc of voui latS as c piece is which 
it is dcf1reblc to live—which fdrs1f'cf, t'ct is, e sul'yaie 
CTrvIronmest for cvolvitg spliltuelly-mlsS-d mct.

Tb-f- 'Ocn, gentlemen, eic 'Oc tbr-c r-1fons I wlsi to cell 
to your c'tcs'los iorsig0', bcocufc of whici you fbruld p-izi 
asO cicr1f0 your religion—thc fact tbe' it is a living rcliglot is 
e unique sesse, in oomryr1fon wl'l whici 'le religios of tie 
Wes' is dead; iIcI it is fc1csiific, carefully ilcbrrnteO esS for 
you pryorioally vnluadle, to cs cx'-n' so' cppioacidd dy any 
otie| r-|1gfos ot 'b- ce-e1 ; as“ t'ct 1' G c ^-t of you-
rcc111 cOercc'cr, Gn’ up w1tb 'our kii^uc^ es“ cusiomf, es“ 
so mo1- 'o 11 “kc1-0-0, 11 you eic to --tern 'oui itt^rity es“ 
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i0octivicoss as a race, -ian iis chacaciir or Individuality can 
be discarded by a mac.

Now your possession of this cilinion is -hriaiinod by 
foreign Inffuent^^—vies seriously thcea-ined. Tii' chief cause 
o0 tiis Cacgoc I iavo alreaCs aCverteC to—iiat you have let 
tho cducd-Ioc o0 your children drifi out of your own iacds, into 
tiose of aliens, who have coi ihi faintest udd1rsiadCldg of sour 
rnsritorions or sympa-hs wkhi item. Lonk at the si-udiion ip 
tho Jaffna E^ric-. Out. of some 400 schmn1s m 19c7, 300 w1^ 
Mssfac scrods. Mori -han ihv11-fouvihs of cilldren
tern- located by the Missiondnes! Much move ttec thceo- 
0ourths 1 tornk srnco teo Hicdu scion1s aro on tho avo-ago 0^- 
siCecdb1s smd|1or thdc toe Mssfan schnn|s. 1 havo procured 
co^es of -te annua1 ri^oris of iei Missind, acd 1 fidd -eai tte 
American Mssfan eas m I-s scioo|s n,000 cdfa-ic, tte 
Wes|oydC Wssfon 5000 chi1dr1d, tte Church Mssfac Snciots(rf 
Ecg1acC 3°00 chi1Crin. Then itere ari -hi Catho1ics, wte aro 

shrewd to give us took figures. Ic a11, covtarnty move than 
20,000 HicCu chi1Cron teing oCuca-oC m Missinnaes seteoris! 
Is co ChIs a most abrmrng skua-foc? Can sou eogarC ic wfih 
anv sort o0 equante^? If maUocs go on as nnw. what aeo Che 
roasocab1i ^rntetHides, so far as human ju^men- can as to
th1 fati^e? Will no- those no,non chi1dcod, took mmte farmed 
ucCor Mlssiodary 1d0|u1dc1s, tecome ^reasin-^ woH-dkposid 
towdcds Mssfac stoods ? Wi11 ttes co- te more eodds to send 
item teterin, youc nra^C^reI1Cr1d,-o these scirnds i.win toac 
you havo been to socd them ? Will it require more than -wo oe 
-irii genera ilnds to make of tii Hindu r11InInd and Hindu 
ldsiliutInds mirilv a f0'agrant memory in this Jaffca Dist-ricl ? 
I thick not. I think thai is tho common-senso view to which we 
ari Crivec.

Is -he mattir -hin hopeless ? By co moans. ECucaiion is 
the key to Cio siiuatioc. I0 sou take tho oducd-i'od of 
soue children inio your own hands, you can -ucn -ho 
tdb1OS oC tho Missionaries; sou have Ch0 Ste0Cgth o0 right

4
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ard aunvict'uh on youa side. And oC)U w'11 find that tie
M'SS1Unar1os a-o very weak if you once t0O ^mrn* of
tOeir assurance. They themselves aro weak bocause of th01T 
ignrnan^ of y^- Religion and their doubls as to ih0'r own 
Rdlgion. Their followo-s of you- Tace are weak because they 

lack tOo individual fueco of convictim.

You hevo two hTublems—pTimaTo sa0uu1s and higher 
sc0ouls. Of those tie latte- is tho most pTessing. That is 

whore you aeo weakest.

Your chief depondorce foe highee education is tbo Hindu 
College. For 20 years it bes been the one bulwark ir tie
d-stelct against tbo Missionary flood. It bas stood in tho breach 
and bold 't successfully. Had it not boon thorei Hindu
education would hTubab1o by tils time have been a thing
of the past in Jaffna, ard those words would novea have 
boor spoken.

But tie strain Oas boon very gaeat, end Hindu College is 
to-dao in e hroaaTiuus husiiion. It has no heTmanoni fund; and 
Oas no resource for its Turning expenses except fees and the 
GuvoTnment Grant. Suhpose the latte- should for some reason 
be witOheld or delayed—by ro moans ar imhussib'liiy. The 
1nsiiiuiiun would cullahse unless some woll-d1shused heTSun 
came to its rescue. An institution so vastly 'mhuriant to you 
should not bo loft in tiis insecure husit1un. Then it Oas no 
means with wh'cO to soauTO a Euruhean as teacher of English, 
a vo-o necessary addition to its faculty, considering tie keen 
doinp'UUon to wb-cb -t -s subJooiod. |t bas no gomnasium, no 
p^rca1 o- aoem'ca1 tabo-ato-0 and no Hbrary; and finnhy 
beceuse ol toF |eck of funds end oqu-pment 't is—ard vor1’ 
hTop«r10—corned affihedon by toe Madaas University,

Gentlemen, tie men wOo have singly suhpuried tie Hindu 
College during all thoyg yoa-s have done a noble and patriutia 
woak. TO.ey dosoavo youa g-at-todo and moae tian youa grati
tude, you- onoTgei'c and solf-sacaificirg suhhori. Tils is a time 
to- self-sacrifico and devotion on tie paat of ovoay one who loves
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his country, and wishes to pass it on unimpaired to his 0^x11111^ 
The fact that a man of worth and distinction like Mr, Ramat 
nathan should undertake to establish a Girl’s College is a groat 
thlng, and fuirnshes a great opportunitv. To ^ttollsh this 
schoo1, adaptod to roctjve toieo oi four hundr'd gir1s, and ni4ke 
k rtrong and md'p'nd'nd as 1 know is Mi. Ramanatosm® 

is lndeed to confer a gioat ^on upon JaFnat 
And just hero, I wart to refer to a statement to which a Mise 
sionary paper, th' Jaffna Morning Siar, has given curiencyj 
T'hat shi't stat'd some we'ks ago that Mr. Ramanathan had 
co|1'ctod money hi Ameiica for Ids schoo1. That statement I 
know to b' atostoutoty untrue. I was with Mi. Ramanathan 
substantla11y a11 toe Ume h' was m Amorica. Ho tod no: ask
or iocoive a cont for any puipose whl|o ho was tooio.

Now7 this puhlic-spiiiteh act of Mi. Ramanathan gives 
Jaffna a groat opportunity. It ought to excite tho generous 
emulation of all cltlzcns of Jaffna, and if you all push together, 
great results may be accomplished. There is a deckleO j|nd 
growing intoiost and enthusiasm with regard to the subject 
among the masses of the people. During six weeks we address
ed some thirty audiences, and I found them very responsive. 
Tho meetings constantly grew in size. Three hundred, four 
hundred, five hundred people gathered in around those little 
school-houses. Thon the attendance of the schools increased. 
Thus at Mulat thoio was an accosslon of fifty pupils within a 
wook after we woio thore. The school at Kaiaitivu had 
similarly forty accessions. It is only necessary to koop this
agitation up for a year or two to place the movement on a 
secure basis. You can look forward with confidence to the
regeneration of the school system of the district, if you make 
tho nocossaiy effort.

I know that I am to some extent rOhponhib1o for bringing 
mattois to tho situation in which they are—for throwing down 
th' gaunt|Ot to th, Missionaries in the uncompromlsmg way in 
which it has heon thrown, and I want to say to you Hat I
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beii'’' Sbai ail hbai is needed for the cOmp|et' success Of tlis 
movement — fo0 Sbe rescuing ol your cbildoen from She missfan 
sciOO|s ^d esSaniishiDg Shem in yOur m ^hwls is th' 
^pp’l Of a m^'raie amount of moeei So meet tie exp'’diiure 
which m^S b' ^de. If lou and tie oiler cilize’s Of J fra 
will famish Sbese funds, I am prepared io r'peat ti' wOrk Of 
the p^S hwO mOnhhs oo so in Jaffna, as often as may be neces- 
s^y, I’ O-e1r iO saiisfactoriiy 1t1abliti 1i. movemeet But Of 

y^ mOsS farnisb Sbe means. Tlat is an e^enitel part 

ol ihe programme.

I am giad, my friends, So have had Slis opporionii1 tO 
ndd0esS y^, and I ibank you lor aUemiveii’ listening So me 
Iot 1be long Sime which I have occupied.

M. H. P.

A Toianen1no Duel over ibe Science of PofeieSifD.*

• Tie papers ii^i ^je printed here under this caption originally 
appea^red m T!.? Ind^n Patriot, and ^eir main value lies in the mstruction 
which they are intended to offer on the chims of Astrology as a Science— 
Ed. L. T.

I.
JUDICIAL ASTROILO5Y.—SOME EXPERIENCES.

•• He who knows his own divine self knows the whole of the Universe ” 
—Jacob Boehme.

I -Md with am using interest Sbe suggestion of 1oor own 
eoroespundenS who " in Sbe iniereshs of sbe larger lay puHli c’ 
advocates tie esiabiisimeni ol "an artrolugieal nooeao ie a 
ceeioa’ place with power So cerhify qualified men io sis in 
judgment over men’s rorSones.” Ii is now some twenty-six 
yenrs and more since Sbe present wriier, Sben jusS oui of bis 
teens and a newly mnrried man, wanled So know whaS She 
Astrologer bad So say of Sbe fahe awaiting bim in Sbe threshold.
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of his life, so full of hop- an— y-i so lntnh1Sns lo contemplate! 
T0— 111— Sin T. 01-01'1 Rio had just then publish—- t 
^mp01’- .r Ensl1sh -xposSng ihd ^-i-nskms of Ju—icii1 A’iro- 
losy« ah0 of i0— num—nous quack:’ who tna-’0 on lh’ ignoianee 
of 1 su111ble reop1- too —ucx mdnit- io surrer-tn itemsei'’’ 
wkhou1 a ^otes- to wtal they eonoe.'’ to b— lh’11 fate. A 
fri’’0 of —.te wh“ thdr hi- —a-- t ran- ts an Asi^o1og-i by 
^—tooring ih’ efavtdon io lh- Hisb C“uit Ber-h “f it- to’n 
^^fan Mnounb ^ss. Ayyan (now ..n S. .ubrahma^l Ayytn, 
KIC.I.E^., LL.D., n— die- Ju-s’ of H. M’s H1gh Count of Ju—i-^- 
tuid .n Mnonbr, nert1ns on Ms wen-tain’0 faun—fa) 1’0 ha— wog 
vinous otoei tes-1—onfafa, sou^l —y t.- io ^M.’1) a repi’--• 
to SSn T. Mn00bvb ^o. B—foie knto'ng- my h’1p lo him a 
bieiai1 (sac), 1 ask—0 io b— e°neinee— of toe tnuto of Ju—1^ial 
.siiotogy, th0 0’ gbee, me reeenn1 Snrlances of Ms pneMct.ogs 
is id^i0’ h.gh-^fae—0 pub11e men, which ta- come lo an-
01’1 oui my own 0°1°rc°re fon a ^rio- of 36 yenrs, wtae0 lo
Uh—h arreb1d0 lo b— a kors s^11 of 1Sf- to -njoy. . have now 
out11'’0 Ms pre—i-iiors, ar- tfao to- dou-y notfons of ny 
youlh as lo toe mysteri“us mfluerc-s of the stars wMoh the 
Ju-1-.^ .sliotog—n rn°p°r-s -o intenr1el fon you, t’0 lo ata 
you .g °eencnm1gg to—m .f tody ti— i0'’-’— oi unfavour- 
tb1’ -o you.

To avoid ary nirirp^ehcnrS“r, lti me ii the ouls—l say, 
Uhal I mike t OiriiheU1°h b—iwe—g ArUno1osy is -0e " science 
of Uh— ’111’ " which is -rut, trd the r1-i-nsS“ns of the Ju—i-ial 
^’^ti-olo^^r, who wiih hunir ju—s—’’t proposes io weist iht 
ihflu—nces of lhe siars ar- planeis ar— other heae-r1y bo—les in 
lhe illtirs balance of tls unoorqutit— nirO. To 11“’’ who 
01'’ conquered the nlr—, th- sit is an- all oiher heavenly 
boOies, when ih-lr positions, row-1’ ar— laws, 01'- bd-n 
minutely stu—it— and —1’1-1-—, -o sp-ik in a lansuag- whlct, 
like ih— 0nh-wniiihg on lhe wall of B—ls 6X1211’’ Hall, is 01—11 
io -hen, while St i-malns ir -nstiou-t- nysitiy to -'eiyor— 
—ls—. Those who hav'e “hitehe— ihelr wagon to a slar " —o 
^red'’ to’ ^ih “f human -estSry dong which to— ’tara —o'’.
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Bu“ “o (rtb^ they sis r myste’y as. ’iinia t iyStery to ine 

end of the chapter

“Judge Sdi lest ye bs judged," said the greet Prdpn1t 

o- Nazareth, and immediately ndded in no udeentatn :
" And if I judge, l judge 0-11’ ly Faibe’, osd my judgment is 
true." To iRdse who Rave succeeded in merging tneir individual 
wills is tRe Supreme Usiversnl Will, and sunnednennn their 
individual juSgitsts io the Suont1t‘ Judgment o- tbe Unt- 
versol Misd called “ Matoi or Buddhi ", No-uii Res ao secrets 
to rorc^l. Tbe Book o- Nature ever lies dped to -hei, 
to retS Ot svsiv Iuis. No-uis ’evtrls Rer secrsts io -Rei 
tbnznigb tvtrn“blag, troi ctratc to sir’s ; for Nature is sot 
difft’tst f’oi ibsi, raS “hey Rave realised “bis greni T’u“R 
in “titi’ own si1o1e lives.

Now totre a’e books on Astrology wRicR give linuii 
Stiails ior er1eu1o“ioa saS judgment; but rll tbsse multifarious 
’ules and misutiai ot details as to judginiat, are basin on -he 
-undamedtal -aci that Life is One, and all lift is n edn1iduiin of 
“hot Ost Eitnarl Lift. When “his is gnrsoed osd realised, 
tvtnniRing tlse is eosy' But very few of the Sd-eo11ed proftssons 
is Ac“nr1dgy, asd sost otntaoc is its West, have realised 
(iaielltciuol g’asoing is soi realisation} this -uddomentol Truth 
o- E'xis1edee' Lake a cRi1d too- fo’is a concrete edne1p1tdd of 
tRs us11 as. works rton1, mokmg ^ogress |n gotosiattos (toth 
in ks tower nnd nigner brancnes), nsd yet staa.s n'tast nt -he 
renHsrHoa o- Unity wRtcR i’nsseends tRi edsceivtng im. t1ce1f, 
even so, s-uded“s o- Asterno^ wno ore drawn toto n siu.y of 
o- tRe n11ied su^ec- of Astrotogy, iov prdgnostteete coming 
ivtD1s froim certom rsctn“ristd gA'tn .rio: fo’ “tReeos1ie 
Ondcession" moves on witn latoiiaiko1 ^edsfos io ths 
S’01. snIn-hosy o- “Rt ua|vtnct, otRtnwist cabs. tRe music of 
“Re soRtnts, wbicR 1 sooto to at“uats to “Re tohai-e. Bu.t, 
Judicia1 A^notogy to “Rt taa.s o- toose wtoo Rovs not yet 
o“toinen to st1--’eo11so-iod of ^s^ only on toteresifog study, 
r ^amito' mteltectoo1 fea“ wRie: n itse1f, .ese’ves admiration
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as a fij^t ; acC a subject of absorbing in-irisi io the advgtmcl 
s-rC1dt wio Is on ihi Path of Light, tii Way io Swt0 
R1a|Isaiin^, To wnr|C1s’ min who ari crnm^1-1 slavos C 
ciecumstadcos, cho prodiccInds ari boucC to b1 toterabty certain; 
ocW ic eoquicos a chneough kdna11dgo of Humac Na-uco acd p0 
Humac Chaeac-ie to make teo ^e^cHocs, wMch ace ctothed 
in |acuuaue of hiue anc sa11eidu g1d1sa|i■oatinns of iv-TCs 
ucdoc cis tarn win-dcfini1 hiacs, -o m-ir^1- aciuii Ch1 
ta^udg0 o0 teo stars. Buf thice is a constac-ty varidli .nd 
varym- (quacU^ rn fOo Humac Cnns-i-r-mn. which makos it 
ucsafi -o bo cock-surii of matin- ^i&ctions, h HaMi to
fvi cltered by the pluy vi 1Ce Hu man Wilt. A mtn of waid 
Onainnd ^^iC hl nd ly aul tteo ted wirl st teo re Ca stsuto 0-v own 
nwvrronmede and make thp unpuences of thn ujaas as^i^^^ra^n hia 
own divinely 1nspired purple. Su Tirujf^h^o^n som0ind0c
sev Cde Aetra-ogd^a orddiotions at nao ghta when Cf Celt tbs 
Sivine ns, piration wibhin him to to to Madara, iries1rd Oy 
Samada1f, rad cu (th by r Ki ng w0o wan 60^6^ ooter wield 
inR uecce. Sacitri .tSo etarncl iuuoi oh indped WtmhnfooTl, wOtto 
yet in her teens, sat ao naught -co prddiuliba of win Ttaoe 
Nannt^ as to , he ago of her S0V-chos0W Vof bond, wCich tire. 
Kinc, bsr f^^^wo, ^^fua0d to ratify, lot 0hm^ of her fcinT ooer- 
toden dy widowhooal mficr a Toief yeo r of m^iTuoC IHe wo heo, 
tire fdhlird of a womans toori to het denee inod wSf o,
annater conseqwence lhay a-l td, adve1se CC thO fail
and mhe aw tute sagt. Naradal pnurc1niug sSe ^renglh ou tmd 
tod 0Nlidble wil 1 io the ceos e wf t 1^0,,outsold aSeripOfO Uoiid 
the King to iet Ad have heo own v ma at die was r^hteous in 
Tea fudTtUwef . And. Sh w -^aviv^g man-lew tO t choWn tW hw 
heart, wo ce pi w^^teii anp uve rd ever itif it T wit h Cli tin tove and 
lighl s^^nch a wnmun’s pure 1 nd ttithaui hbV rf iOnt hCf1 i h^ sfV 
nocT!eUed pii hUdoueeIng fain awt death , Vy tie WSnitty pwrit0 
of Ver simple ewsaphIntieoShd wllh fed by M. katr-Ii1 g0fOtircv 
tl taacfifO ot Icse wil hm her chertt Vos0m. Mark^^ya^ 8twte1 
Ip aootCur instaceo dl tCe po0’0a ti pSfa and OOrastS wdi 
prevailing over the destinies of fate and stars. TbisisaXact
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well-ksowS 'o iff, nsd '0- rryo'ioe ol Judicial Aarroloey, es a 
pIOneafiOS, 1s 1orb100es to ell os pains nSd p-nnlriia 1'e1 erd 
'111111- to costcmrlntc. To tie truly ctllgitcscS, tidy ire a 
|aw uSio rOdmfdlvef, nnO tidy know well low to aid Nature iS 
1-l iSdeiVoUis to l-aO '01 Humin Soul to '01 Fret of God, aSd 
w1dn 'o stnsO nlool, asd b- a mere wi'seff ol 10. working 
ol lei usai'iiable 11^. Nature^ like womns, is conquered, 
so' by opposing b-i, but by yielding osefelt unreservedly 

to ici.

As every HltOu oossdlif tbe Af'rologer os rresoriddd 
oooef1ots, is“ family rrcoc“ct' would allow ol so exception to 
101s -ulc, tbcrc is, so doud', n vcguc asd gcscral d-llcf is 
Aa1rology ns a so1esod, dut it is well sdnfos10 witl n sousd 
d1fa-licf is tic Astrologer wbo rIofcffcs to rrcc'icc Judicial 
Astrology. I icvc simply 'o quote a very common proverb 
wblci ndmiiaaly sums up tic popular cii1iudd of mini, wbich 
goes fer to give tos- cs“ seslty to thc will of tic people it tie 
mat'ci of Judicicl Sf'Iologrl csd cmplriccl medicine. I' rusf 
radf asd ss m t'e mou1' of every mas, womns nsd c'110 w'o 
cri fnm^ci m w1'' t'c rrotcfsiota| men m Ju^da1 Astrok^y : 
"te ’'c “eugii'cr of ’'c Afiro|ogcr mimusc from wtfow- 
'ood ? At“ ’'c w1fc of''c midkise-mas (Veioyy) frc- from 
“en'1 ?” T'c mcinisg of i' ckci. W'-s iiefc 'wo calcmlries 
lie common csoug' rn t'c ccfc of tbofc sccr nnO dear to tie 
rrofcaaoIs w'o I-freo'1vi|y ^acHcc t'e combs’^ of iiefi 
cvrla as a prof-ff1os, »ve mey |c’ ''cm it0 t'dr fo1-soef ilose 
asd 1|us' 1o our mtutove wA oi mspfrarios’ T'nt is 10. 
p^111 v1-01c1 os J ^fr111 As'ro|ogy as0 cmpml medkme, 
asd so osc cys ^eshot ’'e scs1’' ss“ foutdtcsf o1 t'1’ 
verdio1.

But to 'bofe wio, bcvltg studied ma'icmaiios asO cfiror 
pomy. wish to fiddr '1-ii errlicnt1rs to cafilufc fubjeoif, 'Oe 
soidsoc of As’ro|ogy qf1;eis as cmous’ of hi'c'cc-tun1 ex-rc1f-, 
whici so o'ler applied fciesoe cis iffard 'o 'll fymi degre-, 
111011 1s fu|ii|dsifs of 01fneldst1nt1os, oi sice'y o1 oyloulntios, oe
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the interminable combinations and poTmutetions of actions and 
reactions, aspects and influences. As a subtle scionco for the 
training of tho teghost ^wors of the mm! there could 'te re 
hottOT ^^ce, untess k te th' high'T and more univ'Ts! on1 of 
‘Sri-Vkiya,' that w111 offer to tho stutent tte same mtell11^a! 
f°°d and nouT^mont for assteHaUon, as Astro! .y. And to 
suc1, i Toc°mmod an oxtaustivo work wMch my friond M-. 
V. Subi-attmatjva Sas^1, B.^ of Ramprased, Banga1°re, hw 
teougte out k fe an oxcotem ed1ti°n, m Senhkrit, of ‘ JJlt^^*- 
parijata wi'th a 1ucid transtadon of the same in ^glish. I 
awak wkh intorost hk 1oarneh mtro^ctron to the wtei° woitk 
(Jatekapai1Jata). whkh k sUH m prepaTat1on, when 1 may return 
aga1n to th' subject. Moanwhi|o, f must contrnue my studv of 
tte und'rlying princip1oh, m my own way.

II

JUDICIAL ASTROLOGY.-—A REJOINDER.

" Mr. Halley, I know tho sub^ot-; you do not".—Str Isaa Nada.

A kind friend of mini called my attention to tho flippant 
effusion that appears in your paper of tho 19th instant, undor 
the above heading. Mr. C. V. Sv^^minatha Aivyai has assumed 
a now role in coming forward as a critic of Judicial Astrology, 
and undo- tho piotoxt of vilipending the cuiront practitioners 
of tho science, advertises tho mannoi in which his help was 
sought by a quack twenty-six roars ago in oidor to publish a 
counterblast against the late Sir T. Mldhava Rao, as will as 
thl supremacy of a third-rate Translation d" an inano and 
untiustwoithv Sanskrit astrological book r^ar^^d JiOt<lkatArij■atat 
issued by Mi. V. Subraljmai^ya Sastri of Bangalore. Tho 
adage truly runs, "The best part of a lady’s litter lies in th' 
postscript.” And there are many that chooso to follow tho 
astutO cunnlng of the womankind in sigmfyicg a sinuteT

C. V. s.

5
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pu-pOse unde- a -oaring cntarne1 ol vor’jiag'. Mr. SUbrahmaIryn 
Sastri widely dese-ves a betteo lale tUan b'ing iesiified tO his 
lite-a-i aed Seehnien1 proficiency by one wio knows obviously 
eexl to notting about rs1rulugy Ovei-wcenlng vnDi1y can neveo 
amuonS to, oo be mistaken loo, sireegii of will or mastery ol
destiny. Above all, astrology requires a brlaDC' ol mind and a 
enlmDess ol disposition loo iis ievesiIe'atioD, wiici are tie very 
reverse of iip-‘yoga’ and pape*r•‘^eai’zation.* 11 India is really as 
full ol yogis as is is represented lo eoDSrin, nstooloe■ers will be 
nowieoe, ane every one will be seeking advice* ai hie hands of 
ihose who have " lit 1*111(1 iteir wagon io a siao.” Tie woosh 
culp-iSs ie iie dsII'- ol encouraging quacks and mistaking Sbe 
She true science lor tie lalse and eicc-ecrsa , a re just Shose Shah 
cry from I1-1- iuute-iops tiat Shey iave aSiun'd dido "’itt’' 
mind” So sec "HlgUesi Mid,” wirteve- dia1 may mean m achua| 
pone1ice. Absurd notions regarding lie maiiematica’ basis of 
of astrology prevail in India as eisewiere, and She immortal 
DeQuiecey las faee1ioss’y regarded them ie iis beautiful essay 
entitled “Soohiiege aed Astrology.” To unde-shand M-. Sub-nh- 
manya Sasi-i'sTonDtlntion oi JUickcpcrliatc> no more knowledge 

ol matiemniles is -equioed Shan the lour elementary rules of 
nriShme1ie- But when a colhic wio poses So "study” astr-Oify 
cae -un olf inio a pe-oration of loam and lroti, desenntlDg on 
ab6h-usc maihema1ieal enleulailuns and so on, as a preparation 
lor hie would-be readers of JdiakapariaaCa, She man in hie 
shreeh might surely guess whether a po1ieemnn is noh commend
ing a.ho1ei-po1ch tap'shay in cha-coa’-

Mo. Sv^min^tha Alyyao is glad tiat ie las outlived itc 
qonek-ast-o’oger’s prediei.iun, buh is iie quack hie righi person 
to represent an exact science like astrology ? And is he 
prepared io b’aeOgun-e itc whole baee ol "medicos" il a 
poeheeiious Hindu midwife pulls oui She guh in her search lor 
She " product ol iie womb " ? Or is ie Iec’lDee io ^’1 a man a 
“W^l^c^ber of his wag<Jn So a star ” who, ie Sie words- of Join 
Wesley, “sticks aS hie mud ", aed ranis in pompous raiebow- 
Uoed -pb-ntes, as he g-oveis in hie dush of filthy words and
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fishier (XUbursls (jf toiiguc ord toirpor, in h's °edinaey octs 
inn«? 1 .|ir .|f|e-t1 die rigte sort of osd'oto^a wmild I ave ffr-s
‘ tested M-. Sv-iU1-11^10 Aiooar| bHo-0 ho uii'rtcr'W0!^ tte
•te^'iig.’ H« could bavo soar diroug0 die ’’ subtl0- mimC-^uff”

M-. Svaminutoo Aioi oa'1 moea eaari|y toar Mr SvOm'nOtoe 
A100aa saw toroug1 die ’ rnsn ’ bob-rd tho astrokgo-. Destiry 
mak«s da-acter, end an oed-reey astro^er1 'f ho be -wti0 of 
o's ii-Oi must coetanny b« oNo to orio1yse both a1aeecioT and.
desUn0.

Me. Svemiradia Aiyyoe writes as if ha c’sneeeogsto to himself 
tio ftiiKltonsi DF |ds mi^ky "Creator ’’ f'eaonroi,'n soot0, 
make ono ba'e of iis| wh'to or bUick 'n spte of all b's vaurted 
ca^icno to eoed “WtUiro’s sacrats." Wten b« d -'rks ho 's 
uvae-nasierirg (k-sdr0, ho 's bdrg ov<■e-nlesiee«d by it. H« 
moy srxinee Uy to pusb too eeeto oft’ ks orhk toen ovar-^^sto- 
b|s das^n0’. |f h« bad a athaaity to overmaster h's dest-ry,
too mtocot'on wonkl bo as ckasa as ray-l'gOt -n Ms bieto-toart. 
It's sbooa vor'ty to sey toat a men can conquae b's “c'rcum- 
stances’*1 for, if b«< ounquere<d diem, ttey wou1d b« ro ’’ - iecum- 
sta'ices h at a11, but sOou|d bo ca11«d by some odiea name. If 
Me. Svamiratoa A-yyee boresdy eav'aws b-s past, b« wiTi Snd -t 
to bo a bait1o-gruulld b«twoon too 'angel' and too ' dov'li' 'n 
^ahio h ono on too otooi bas been soos'rc a v'ctorst 'n agoo-da.ro 
on -ti ths? unerrlog “law of Koemu.” And oftrolng° id ooe 
os toe “ navuu keys ” wheoety she luceder-Oar ol man es I loT mid 
hSlfb“COPTuross eese-vote,” is ’ nounged,, ead aa idoa -s furmnd 
o« tO0 rxtKes'oa of ' tteirgM-sosms ' wHfh cr^dt-Oso toem« 
cO1ves'a to h's s<o-col1ed ‘clrcumsdineec ’ Tte rete^'w! scieend« 
rao 0^0 us very gnod h ints a a regapir tor irtrrior wiT and 
charaifrw of a mant iris aim s ua^d sspirktiims, Ond thk 'ujr-l.e- 
goab oa w-|l make after, wit0 suoo•oss< "lie oases off Tfruj'tiso1. 
Mmbancliia and novite< ondi.mary otooas, ot« quur 'n ^hc1 
wito too cHclc of Asr«u1aigy, arc- wf^avoa reared c° to°m 

la ooooTpoaco w'th Ast-otogy’. If toe coi1fi-dSvats «n 
.tandmg in too "path oh Liglm " ba to m^to fo- Mr- S^rnk 
n^ha Aiyoee| enr 'f b« ib'nrs te coa g'vo oorvar'ant lassurs to
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b’tiologersl I ’0111 be gli- lo t’k him tOnough lhe column’ of 
your pip-i lo unOeitak— tte ea’tits of so—e taliviiie’ witO 0i’ 
’higher vision ’ of yoga, and lOus e—ify it— “quick’ who tniO— 
on the Sgtonahee of a gullible people,” and ’—t at hiugOl it— 
“r1t.■ti•r^^>1°rr of lhe ju-lcitl astrologer.” The great advantage 
with Mr. Svimirithi Alyyar is, X- can judge rativiiie’ afitr 
welghirg ttem it lhe ”’t—ady balan-e of bls conquer—0 mlhO ” 
by —ears of tls ultia-Oumat .yogi- vision, which tte ordinary 
“pneiertlou’ art1ologe1” hi’ hot. Il 1’ b-iten if Mn. 5'1—1’1-01 
Aiyyti knows ibat jyaiitisha is a vedahga, and inclu—ts horti 
.n lh’ fu11’’- aooe^ition of t0’ lerm. Th’ giea-—s- ’’i'soe tha- 
one min -an do for atolben, eot’i’ts ir Ute utnaee1l1ts. of 
’--’liny,’ Tbe ag-lenl wlbAbuss'Zt's of India fully un-en’t°nd tb— 
value of a’trolosy i’ at inteipieten of human -’’tiny, and 0avd 
spoktr .n no unoeitim tones tbou- th’ real merit un-trlymg-th’ 
eoeatioh of a ’in$ an- ’xp’i- art1o1ogenI Th— tan—’ of Gaoga, 
Bhrigu an- ParO&ara are en“ush for ah iu-hoiiiy. Tt— ta-’ Di. 
Richar0 Gant—ll of l0’ Br1-.’0 Mu’eum was one of ut— votaries 
of astiology, an- oi’ lo'i’g 1’^1° ’1^ ^’’.on fon ks stuoy, 
s^tte vo1umes .’ ks fieoun, a’ a nebab1’ ’c.-noe Ute- ear b— 
a^di1—0 to by or-unary men, -ursng bour’ of tr.a1, temipiidor 
an0 ii.buhrioh. O’1y t0’ mig0iie’1 .hi—H—et’ oive beet lh— — x- 
^rer-’ of sc.trct te^ .r ih’ Weri tr— th- Eirt, in^He--1’
lhtl h'avt rtvduUonnst0 thd .te-He-iui1 worM by tte.r — iscover- 
.-’ in- ao01’'’—-’1’. T0’ my’li- Jacob Bod0me wtom Mn. 
S'amS’au0a Aiyyar quo-—’ wk0 sue0 ipra1—nt a^iova1 at U0— 

of h1s c“niribuli°n, was a gieat irli“1“gti. A’d so al’o was 
thd Rosicruc1an, R“ter- Hu-—, t’d mtny in “th-i name .n lhe 
rates of myriicirm. Th- ^otat.on ihit Sniro0uots th- pre’—nt 
eommur.ci11^, oonslkutes else wor-’ of S.i .’aio Newtot, 1 
pro[os o“ a^t^oogy an’ I steR wmd up foo tte jp-remt by ai’in’ 
Mi. .'T1-’1-01 ASyyii l“ 1iy th- wor-’ of ^ii ^mWe siu0’’- 
“- tbiu1e, w0os’ .h1’11’-- was a’ 0ig0 as l0’ ’ki’’, lo teart. 
Ti1kirs of asti“logy j^’- for t0’ sake of ta1kirg ag- fiDing up 
the of a ’.w’^di, ri th- ’tmt as playsrs wsih firt.

ASTKOLABUS.



The saiva siddhAnta conference at trichinopoly.•

Is the lesi iRrei eays of the vioi 1909 -he Fourth Saive 
SMnneato Cdsfe•resce look place is Trieniadod1y. TRe aim of 
this Costenenes is io pul fresh lift latr “bt Soivo SiddRtatr 
pRt1dCdoRy oaS ns1iglon. As 1 am tyierec“ed is iRtc particularly 
Ta1i1 ta^rch1 of “Re “res of to^es ne1igioa, 1 folhowsd -Re 
uaviieiiod -or -he Cdnfenedce wRicR I Roe recsivsS from Mr. 
Ne||rsvaii PHlai—Uis soi^iur| fribt’ o- iht otisgottd 
n1vtvo1—“Re Disiriei Muactff m RajaRiuddry.

Ai ehdTi ii o'clock, aeeomponied by “he Rev. O. R. HonS- 
mans, who Rooosntd io bt is Trichisrpdly ot iht tigs, I wist 
to “he HisSu High School, in “Re 1orge end well-vesliloied hall 
of wRicR, “Ri Conference mei. We wire accorded a friendly 
we1er1t by “Rt leaders, rad gives good stois ato’ “bs o1otfdrg. 
TRs Irr's bril was du’lag “bs -tree Soys of tbs stssira pockes 
io iis uimdsi eaoacity ; iaay RtS to bs edn“es“ wilt a plrcs is 
the veresdeR' I esiiloie “Rs au1hen of “he nunieycs ai 700 or 
8002. Taking isio aceoTai the 1^'1 ecce1h1n, oreir nsd quiil 
lefi aothid' io bs Stsi’sd. B’aRiias were serree1n to be ssen’,

• This was contributed by the Rev. H. W. Schcmeeius of the Leipzig 
Lutheran Mission, Erode, to The Gospel Witness. We reprint the article 
from that journal, to give our readers an opportunity of studying the atti
tude of European Missionaries towards our holy religion. A rather 
elaborate report of the same function was published in the January 
Number of our Journal under the caption, " The South Indian Mystic 
Conference —Ed. L.. T.

* It is a mistake to say so. The writer may as well call the Christian
ity of the Paeovlle community of the Tinnevelly District as the " TamuJ 
branch of the tree of Christian religion ".——d. L. T.

The writer’s estimate is wrong. The audience all told was never 
less than 1000 strong even at the slackest ho^rs——Ed. L. T

This is not true. There w«e as many Brahmins as could po^ibly 
be expected in such strictly religious functions.——Ed. L T.
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and no wonder, since tho Saiva Siddhanta has boon from 
th' bcgimimg chieffy the philosophy of th' SudrasTh' 
audiOncO consist'd probably of residents chi'f y of THdnnopoly 
and thO nOighh°urhood, but many had also com' from oth'T 
pl^re. Th' Chairman of tho mooting Tamo from C'vfon, 
sevOral of th, speakors from Madras, one from Raphrnrnidry, 
Tuticoi'in, Tinnovoliv, Trivandrum, Jaffna, Oach, and w on. 
Many Saiva Siddhanta s°ciotioh which have sprung up in thO 

last years in many places, had sent delegates.

Punctually at 11 o’clock tho Conferenco was opened by a 
" prayer” Tho " prayer ” was a recitation of some versos of 
Tevaram and Tiruvasagam, which tho Seivattoh like to call 

tholi Psalms. Aftor some addresses of welcome, tho annual 
report about tho work of tho Conference was first read. Of 
this report I mention here only that tho first two C°nfeioncoh 
took place in Chidambaram tn 1906 and 1907, and tho third tn 
Nogapatam ; that the Secretary of the Conferenco, Mr. Vohe- 
chalam Pilia1, a|°ne. who fe a pandit in th' Madras ChrisBau 
Co^'g1, hac de1tverod during the |ast four vears moro thau 75 
fectur's at, among o^er p1atos, Nogapatam, Panrutt1, M^ura, 
TanJ°ie, Trichmo^ty, Mannargud1, Kumhekonam, Tiijdiva- 
nam. Bangafero, Conjivaiam, Chidamharam and Madras ; that 
th' Conference ^U^hes smcc four yoar.s a T^mi1 ^riodfea1 
tn aid of th' iotuht1tetion of th' Stiva Siddhenta, and smco 
|at'1y an fru^sh mag^azmo a1h°, ci11'1 The Oriental Mysiid 
Myna; and that Prof. WilHam Jemeh, an Ameitcen, and 
mh'-s su^ot- those papers. Tho same object as that of 
th's' two ^^ts ts afeo ^tsui1 by th' Eng1ish piriodica| 
Stofa^a^a D'tpiki, 'dit'd smco 1s97 by Mt. Na||ahvemt PHia1 \

* This is a baseless assumption, and argues lack of knowledge 
of the history of the Agamanta, as preserved in Ancient Sanskrit Litera
ture. The greatest Apostles of God, whose teachings constitute the §iva- 
dvaitasiddhanta, were, for the most part, Brahmans, and they threw open 
the flood-gates of the true spiritual life, for aM children of G<xl.—Ed.L. T.

* Long before the inauguration of the movement, whose present 
upshot is the annual function known as "The ^aiva-Siddhanta Conference”,
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1 would fui’1er mcs'ins from t'c IirrIi th1’ t'- Gcmfe1-™:1 
110 diiegn1ed »M|. Nsi]asvimi pii|c1 ’o lepreaesr 01vcifm 
os ’ic Crs1crctci of Reboots n-ls ss Celcu’’c is
1909. Tbc Esgl1fb eSSliff 'i “cUvc--0 t'-1- be“ a-11 
1Iasf|y'd0 mto T1!11 as0 “tetri.u'e0 gic'is. T'1 cdd|iss 
'^ J11^ d--t p-1s'ed as“ publ^led rn Esglif0. TO- 
aepo11 ooso|udcd wk' n f'cidmdst of aooodsrs. Th-

Rs. 306 atd ''e ex^s^’ure Rs. 284, exclude i^om- 
ys0 cxr-s“1idr- of ’'- joursnls as“ t'c Aiitwcl Cos1cre^ 
meeting.

Altii 101 acpoi1 was rced, 101 Clnsrmas dillviiiS t'e 
inaugural nddrcss par'ly is English, partly is Tnmi|. Hi 
pla1fdd 10- 1olelasoe ol 1'1 English as oos1lnf1dd wl'i 1Oe 
1stoldlasod ol 101 Poi'ugutse, who formerly iuied ovei Sou 10 
Isdic. No'iisg a'ood is tie wny ol 'Oc giowti ol Silva 

O1Sdans1n. Tie met who above all Ocd dcadlvcd well ol 'he 
Sni vn Slddeis'i weae 1'e Ame-icas Missiosaiy Hoising'os, 
wio some 60 '-1^ ego trasfleie■“ some O1““iCti1 wolha 
is1o English; Alumdgasyvalnr, wellrhsows 1o us, Tcmif 
missiotar1ef, by bis boohf w-lt’-s is 'bc cboic-ai Tamil; 
one Rlmcsl’bas of C-ylos, wio wrote, amosg o1idr ’lings, 
oommds1alses os 101 Gospel noooldrse 1o S1. Me'1eiw nsd of

our Journal was started, and has since been in existence, weathering a 
great deal of popular prejudice, indifference and stress, and preaching Ae 
Gcd-taught gospel of th Agamanta to the worldly--mnefed imillons in bxfia 
and elsewhere. It will be truer to say that the current Sviva-i-ddrhauita acti
vities are the direct outcome of the {waneer work turned out in the part by 
our Journal. It is better always to state firs the facts as they are, uU tha 
to ihlefet them as suits one’s fancy. When the history of the Agamanta 
movement in the last century, comes to be written, we are sure the h»- 
torian will be juster to the claims of the Siddiakia Dipiid, as the foraBWst 
revivalist thereof in the Tamil country. Already its claims have wan the 
weighty recognition of such a well-known orientafist as the late Ptrof. Max 
Muller, in his monumental work, "The &x Systems of IndiaQ Phikxsopby* 
—Ed. L. T-
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Sh. |OiD’, aDd tin explnnnSion of ibe Psalms, loom Sbe ^nOprnrt of 

ate Saiva 81001^11;^ aee Iasi, Nallasvami PH’a'. Ti. impO-1> 
O1 tie Sai™ 31001^^ as philosophy and r'ilgiOn was Shis, 

1^1 ii solved all greah problems (?)’ and thai it proc1nime0 oni- 
versai love 1uwr-et al’ livmg e-eittores and eot as oiler religions, 
Sowards men oely. This uDiversa’ love Sowards all beings was 
ite ier-i of itc Sana Siddlanta aed would one day make ii 
tie religion ol it. world. As ii lad overcome Buddhism and 
Jainism, it would also overcome ^1 ohleo opposed sebOn1s- 
ADorier ctaracte-it1ic was hie 0oeSrine of Grace. Ih was Grace 
shai caosed revival anO tnncSi1ica1ion- This Grace was athaineO 
by Sbe exercise of She universal love. (I would mention lere

* The expression, ’ commentaries on the Gospel accorting ta St, 
Matthew and of Sh, John is significant. The Gospel of St. John is 
0:11.211’1 to understand for the Christians of the intellectual school. The 
per tinonc question of Frau Luther (= Mrs. Luther) addressed to her hiusbami,

the eschewance of prayer in (the then new cult of) Lutheranism, is a 
piosrs anO God-voicing commentary on the so-called ‘rationalistic’ Refdrm- 
ation in the interpretation of the Holy Bible.—Ed. L.. T.

* To say that Mr. Ramanat^an’s exposition of the Gospels and the
Psalms, is from the view-point of ibe Saiva-Siddhanta, is misleading. The 
Gospels embody such teachings as aoe based on the deepest, unalterable 
facts of spiritual expertHot, which are absolute, and, as such, can bear inter- 
puatatioa, only in the light of actual, spiritual “Realization”, in the depths 
of one’s own interior be-ing. Mr. Ramanatnan’s interpretation, satisfies 
this test, and is, hence, the only explanation that is true and valid. The 
Gospels and the Psalms are not essays which men are at liberty to inter
pret as they will. Spiritual truths are the same all the world over, md,
when tested by the experience of the “ anointed of God ", the spirituai 

basis of all true religions, which are not intellect-made, is found to be the 
same. Agamanta or Vedanta, Christian mysticism or Sufism, speaks the 
f^iiit rudth to, but ooly to tlmoe whh hhav “ fotrnd Go^’.—Ed. L. T.

’ The sense of the query is perhaps to mdicate the scepticism o the 
wUc- ks mg-ards tte (lo^^ugm tasL of the Agama^. We would he 

moue deeply at the ^stic spring of tlie Srvadvaitasiddnadta which 
teaches truths as they rn wt thnr real realty.—Ed. L. T.
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-haf tiw Sdiva SIddiania tews dni moan by Graci' . Ciseosl-lon 

o0 buf a Dmcc Focci, ^va's Asu|-sdkCi 'J O-ios fea^res

* ' Grace ’ (= Skt. Anugraha) does not mean anything else than a 
' dii^^p^^iiti^n ’ or ‘ attitude ‘ of mind, though we must keep clear of the 
’ fic^<^n of language ’ involved, when applying the word ‘ mini ‘ to God. 
The Lord's .\n'umihA-^.kti is simply another name for His exceed
ingly compassionate nature. “ Sakti ” comes from the Sanskrit root,
" Sak " ( = to be able), and hence means ‘ ability ’, ‘ di potion Obe of 
the leading tmite of the Lord is His ‘ dispoitioo ’ to ibe comnpoHonate, 
and not mersly stem or just. As a Christian Prayer-Book says, " God 
alwayt bl^^ us more than we can ever desire or deserve ”, and is thus 
the kind^t Father. But to the wo^d " ^l^tt" of the compound

^s^ (= Skt. Anugraha-takti) as*‘ force ’, is as correct or graceful 
as to render the word ‘ Spirit ’ of the expression ’ Holy Spirit ’ ( = 
^sS according to the ‘learned’ translators of the Christian Holy Bible) as

To a cultured Hindu ^S would mean ’ vapor ’, • stem ’, ‘ ffure ’ 
and so on, but never ‘Spirit’ aa 011^63^ drnkrsiotni i t. Tiil c cma is 
thoroughly conversant with the idiom of a language and able to think 
automatically in it, it is dangerous to ditcutp the real appropriateness and 
sense of the vocables appertaining to that kngt^a.—L—. L. T.

ft

fho assump-ion o0 Cei iticdi-v noC (.mly cf Gmd and fho 
buf a1oo o0 Maftis (in*sis poct to hs Ma^ and fO0

ecidclp|i o0 Totecanc?.

Aftis -his, fho Sansc-lt ssenlas Ramacan swaC a visy 
ocuCIii Empllsi eaeos on thi Psychn1npv of thi ShaCaChvads, oc 
Co put it move idt1llinir1y, oc thi mwanicp and oipnlfisadci of 
iii h1xamnsphnrs mateis for thi onrl. Thi lictuso .shoaiC ena 
-he ahn1i C1eilopid mottos ic iis finis- as will as ic Its 
pcossisC 0orm sicvo1 as o means Co tte ecd'ti0-Cte te
fsiid from -ei ^ma1 iv11, thi so-^:a11iC viavamalam, acd 
disssIr>1C ihi wav of Si1^-1^.

(To be continued.)

H. W. S.
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A LETTER TO THE EDITOR.*

To

V. V. RANIANAN, Esq.,

Saiva Siodhantin.

Deak Sir,
In the February issue of the Dipiko I read your ’ Shadadhvans’ with 

keen interest. The eojU^QuOiafl of the Supreme is well brought out.
But I see they are called 'Six paths or roads ’. Of course the Cu.^

form of the Supreme Siva can also be explained into 'Six roads’ to Him. 
It is quite opportune, I think, that I should acquaint you with my lines on 
the ’ e/D/se^'ui'r^u^es^ in Tamil verse, from my work ' Sivan uh^vim ’ 
—‘ ^aiir^miusaju)

—&GU

* The writer of the following letter has also sent us a Tamil tract entitled 
"Saiva Siddharnta PracticeTjo. 1”, dealing with the symbolism of the "sacred 
ashes”, which we shall review in a subsequent Number of this Journal— 
Ed. L. T.

(I) ^^ern t l & d rd s^v t^r m <s D th? s iS ii il '——gt

^9jLJu«r ijii&sueir (e^ir^iisisjQarrsirsiiiTSor
un6/rurTni.$(!—iFiTiUsfus s—p—l—s

(u^/ijcsj

(2) scLa-^t^jS ftS-cBs usi g^>a^mir^—■gsteav

ouo^o^nnr e^^rQf—j—ii 'Uu—p-teneo 

uiLfwaTiLuiun— u^urom——se

ut^^^\^^jrf.Beus fnL-uslr(sGtDJsoe2(f&nu^sMn—— [&&— )

(3) «91Siai6vn u ssutL’rsdsaf—gnUtedr

Qujl£I sutra# QsFLh^-uLS^^ieirerrrreBr—gfriip
Su-julT — SteS STLDirSi ui Sixi-- (ussa)
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Ji? {T5.jp/D_SLOU6V <2.

(4) ^S/D/Fti® j,Lt’L6ju-j6itBBr-—— &<2sv<serri

voigiQLDty^L O'Sti2 u.(<L|f jj 

sSpppagt &n i it,f fLo’ —

afss®^’ rSslsl——nLr QQQnyQsfr&i&T— ((TSJiiff)

(5) mpgS '[jO^rin^r^!‘—y—(f

^ggrenflfT^ 'S/ga—.psfQujeU'TeB —sjigl/u>h 

—unp^u Qt—/T£in—LU—epLb

L-jJ5V0LO'5,sJff-£.IV —&'re^iir' (OjiTGV v 

zjpp &S>ujisiyi em rri£—irjp’—uta^toi 

gQ uteufhu —epriam &—so^((^ow— {^fnffr

This we see explains very well the holy lines of our imperial Saint 
Tirumular :—

• s m&O’Qih f

sriwgjgj£w£iT uSl^^^'Xir QevrsjQjra^i
_«rEj^^^!ai63T(^Ll i—eisr eSter ujifiLL^Qp."

(It will mean the six Adhvans are His Form or Embodiment. The 
six Adhvans (this Universe) are controlled by Him we see. That Contrd 
or Power of Him is Siva-lSikti. Whieie is this Sakti ? It is everywhere as 
‘•SsLauri ’—J^^^^lt^. How does He wora upon the Sakti?—by 
incessant Dance (‘ The Universal Dance of Life,’ Vidt my ‘Siddhanta’).

Why should He do so? His (Universal) Whole Nature is ‘Love’ 
(§ivam). Hence we can and do conclude, 's^war/? Qaajssesi* 
un _#>’ ( = by His Grace and Grace alone we—in fact, every bit—get on.)

I am sorry that ordinary students will not appreciate your ’ Divine ’ 
Article. It is intended only for ’ Jivan-Mukta ’ duly initiated. God 
save your vigour, health and Sivananda-Yoga ever!

(You can publish this.)
Yours truly,

R. SHANMUKHAM,

Saiva SipwAntin.

T5.jp/D_SLOU6V
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THE "AGAMIC BUREAU” NOTES.

W' aiO oxtoodinglv pleased to welcome a now and 
influential c°utemp°raiy in tho monthly 

‘‘Purnachandrodnya.’’ periodical named Ptirn'^'.cha■̂lcioo(aaya which 
is published in Tamil at Madura under tho 

able jolut-odltorship of Messrs. P. Nerayaua Alyar, b.a., b.L., 
and A. RaUgasvemi Aivyer, h.a., h.L, Three numbers of this 
Journal, viz., those for May, June and July, have elioadv made 
their appearance, and wo speak tho barest truth when we say 
that, as an exponent of the Thoosophlc cult to the veruacuiar- 
favouimg it 1s th° outy orgamsod ^Mketfon of toe kiiC
th, we have yet seen. Judging from the woightv character and 
variety of th° contend m th° ^suos before us, tho Journe1 lafos 
fair to occu^ tk° fronto-auk of lamd montMfos m tote Pres1- 
doncy, aud wo wteh tho te|ontod and outo^dsmg ototoTs every 
success m tho noMe task th'y have ^^so1 ou themselveh. 
Tho ^omn'g number has among others a won-written ardde on 
th' eMms and objocto of th° DhaTma-TekhhaiJe-hah>h^, a society 
recent1’ form°d to hafeguaTd fh° prop'T up-koop 
tem^es, dovahthenemh, methes and th' 1tko, wkh a11 that such 
au up-koep um^os, and an account of tho ’ KaUd-pradshto a’ 
c°udutteh Sn-Sivahh1llavl^-N'^'■i■lmh.l-Bhll-aat-Soam;n of too
Singed Ahhov Th° otho- two num^is om^ece a ta^ot of 
ver’ intoiehdng c°ntiihud°ns, eg., " T h' veto' of the Tho°s°-
phica1 Sodoty for fodia,’’ "An e^oe1 to too heafo of Mutts/’ 
temg a diht°uiho d'1tv°T°d Mr. P. Neieyeua Atyar befor' 
th° Seive-3amaya-v^ddhi-hahhe af Patamcottah, ”God can b° 
seen, tf fho 1-making faculty fe go- over ”, and so on. In th°
hook^ovTows, a Tamd transtatfou of ^rva-darSaua-saUgTaha of 
Si-M^hav^char’a, Mr. Ramachaudra Sastdu, comes in for
prdso, but siuco we toauco to know sometomg- of the 1it'rary aud 
plto^opfnc oqu1pmout toe transhtor ^oug1- to d*1- on hus Usk, 
wh'n th' work was m progress, if is but meet that wo sh^ld 
m°ut1on th' ^tataude1 h'1p d'riv'd by fom, rn over’ way, 
from th' w'1|-kuowu EugHsh toaudatfou of Messrs Cow'11 eud
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Gougi in tic ” TrObsei’s Oilentcl Seiics Oui owr library
wcs lift s’ ’bi Slsposcl of ’be silS Sefiris at 1b- time, ltd we 
wdh| rcrtiemdci ’'e giavc pelp|dxi'iea 'e escout'ere0 1s '0. 
codIft‘ o1 ds T-tiidi’iot, w'escvcr thc 'c|p o1 M-ffIa. Cowdl 
an“ Goug1 wis w1’''-10 from dm. Wc hcv- felt 11 sec«isar' 
’o ''row ou' c his’ or t'c rntci i1firIy o1 tbif Tiaiiisbtno1, cs 
oui wo-'1' b-o'bc- o1 'b- 'en, M-. C. V. Scawniu’di Alyc- 
Ed11oi o1 ''e ’V1vckcciint1m1ti,’ 'as iteo isdulgc“ m a similci 
vem o1 plc1se, m i’s A'lU-as0-^' Numtei, wh'ou' knowing 
’'e exac1 source o1 Mr. ^s'lm’s ^owte0^ as“ ins'iicdMi 
foi ’b- T'-isssIctfror. Few peIb1rf hsow, bowev--, t'ct t'e 
English Transition a wide o1 ''e mark m ''e onlfioss relating 
’o 1auvasdraranai Pic'yabOjjSC 11“ ot'ci so0oJOls ow Vas“ikyr 

Olaror-pa§rr)ata s, w hind we 1111'1 tl le a-h whendaer we kkad os 
'apoTtnnit y to tset rosm. it tSeis-ore tahot1us cs cu took urom 
1Se Tamm Trynsia1loo w’ti an air ol w11irul cirercss[m1tise, 
rrd nos msrs ty smndtiw yt as se mash e-cdy-prepayeS ma nn 
Ma. -mstrisls anmratsshy i, sn intnJiscttJoi sie1eaS of ohe 
wcioi emlo wd'alis m tf Tninclrol is com^r^n Cnow'dCge it^ld cUote 
whs know h^ Oat an encyalporsdtc pro'ciingy wt uH 1Se c^osg 
mwnCid pt^1Rth^^htg aod mots .-'1111' whicS grew a. esni ''1-' 
ofr-vd in ih a '1^ sardsn ts Aasaucsta’ toss never eofm1W 1 tea' 
if even hjs oemcitest 1isieo- , ap suco t t f s passing etr1tge tlraC 
p sabjeco so di-lcalo rs tS e odposillon ol tie N^1'^u- cet dongmatK 
pounds wl oh serv at1oni on So al Spirt t snd Nanre, fr-m voew- 
ynisth whici art. tdseossri1o1 relcs tve sxS clsng-fiT -r abi'oo tC 
rrd changeless, atiS so titipcald ae ts tnx cvsn the ingraft' oU “ 
VidySraoya. t. an atOdmat o t a syiapa'Oailr rerChiy ^o^d 
le ooss10ched eaiy enoug' 'o lte sr'1sfec’o|ii' o1Ic|e0 .y ’he 
restricte0 hsow|d“ge w1io1 Mi. °^rc^n wie|ds o1 ''. 1is'ory 
S1naklit p0slosoriy it gcrercl, cnd ol real rrligvno in ppr1-rad.r.

Tils is 10c sawc of inoti-i sov-l Cont-wpoIal'■ whom 
1pr-aaanoe w. greet w11S rlira5dI-l It sa 

"TO- VidaytCn”. issucS is English otc- is two mcs'bs usdei
tb- edfr1ocs of §ri 0cClkelOo0aryc pl thd 

Ko'lipur PcfOa, dy Mr. G. S. Pis0vrh1l, 11. Secretei' to that
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Piths. Tie " Ed'tur'e1 ’’ of February 1910 soys, "The present 
SankairtchaTOO is extremely anxious that tie mem boas s1ould 
digest thoroughly whatever may be published in tbis Magazine, 
ard should eoise questions or tboso points which aeo not clear 
to them. Difficulties will probably be common to several mom- 
boes, erd tie assisterce offoead ii tlis Mlsgezine will bo ot much 
assistance” Tie aim is noble es tee as tie hul-ay of tbo
" VodOatln " is coaaornodi but it should peovo ar obfecielessoa 
to tie bigbly-ondowed Mei1arb-hai's ot Ag^^imlc hersues'or, 
whoso very existence in the South has been to- the cliot purpose 
of disseminating tbe mystic teachings ot tbe God-tauc■bi J nan's 
ot tie Veidire-me0O-pasupeta ordee. WOot tbese Mothadhihotis 
oeo Coingi is, 0uwevoTi known to all, ord tie p-osent conkoa of 
luxurious and eiotuus living ord passion for the prohibited bitter
sweets ot this pTahenaOa| wllci oao ootirg into tbo inmost vitals 
of Agamic moaoai1sm| canno" bo to-efendor unless the Lorr 
adopts His own samhUra motlods of aiesi1semoaii wiiai| we 
p-ay in ell mooraesS| may sooa descend. Tbo following captions 
of aatlclos token at -ondom feom tie two issues bofoao us, to 
wit, tie February ard April Numbers, will give on idea of tie 
scopo of tie Journal: " A commentary on tho Blagevad-G'tO ” 
« A tour to Vldya-anyo ", ” The VedOato Philosophy ” and the 
like. Wo mey err, ir tlis aornexiur, that tie Bhagavad-Gita 
is e muo1eebus«d and geossly-misirtoepretor boor, es most of its 
cueaont expoundies see mor to wlom tie plana of tie sorses end 
tiuugiti the 0oT'zua of aOmo-rupe-peopercla, is tie only living 
•reality. Wordy t-icks of exheession sad scholastic sophistry 
era tho besis on wl'ch thoy iere thoie sterC, w-i1uut realising 
foa e momoat that these see but tie shifting sards of mental 
ingenuity, wl'cl will bo blown irto tie see of irsnitioni when • 
oaao the hurricane of aaal, spiritual Illumlnatlor sots in. The 
BhegevarteG■'ia can novae bo 'rt«eheet«r ir its right sorse, urless- 
tlo -ri«ehret«e is e h«esun that has «rj(j.yer Sanyarere^Seram. 
Tie oaaos1oa is opprohriaie foa us to montlon that tOet genuine 
sorvoat of tOo Load, Ma. P. RomoaOthan, k.c., c.m.g., of Colombo, 
is engager in weitingi at peosonti sucl e Sh-r-iue1 Commentary, 
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which will bo published in two languapis, English and Tamil, 
Thi some scenlas and so pi has also on hand ac osi pi cal wook 
lc Ec-lIsO, wOlci will be devoteC Co an ixposi-lnd of tho basic 
rac-nso of -ho inilsi Di vine Diopidsainm, from ihi eI1a-eoIdt o0 
‘’spiritual codomption” ocd “hlpOic 1xe1-l1nci" The name of 
-Ow book is Co bo ’’ Na-uro ocd Spirit,” an aptly-ceoson Clelo 10 
all cndOcIinsi. Ii is mociovis iis Idi1dtInd to publish, Ic sorsoi 
of time, ac original -cadola-Iod acC snmm1dtasv o0 5iWaJdzU^z^- 
b&dfai and Nini-jtva.-iaLda^-kadtala.i' May -hi Lord rl1oo Tim 
aa-O TwolcT, sCcicpth and long ll0e, to caccy out his plocs which 
arc 1^0 0^ His glorification!

•••

Tils is -ii name of a Jnrsdal 11^-11 -o iii siuCy of
selsltlsm, auto-Osrpdo-lsm and psschnmetry 

”VW0f-Culture”. and others o0 Chat group. If is odl-od ocC
published monChly by Dr. K. T. Rima- 

swaml, D. Sc., Psisidint of thi IcClan AcaCimy of Scliccd, 
NlzhadaCtam, TIdd1eilly Dlsisici, and -ii Jnrrdal is now 
cuddidp tO-ou-i its third eolrmi. The -1S1dcsh section o0 fio 
Journal has essentially lc view Che --ads-physisdl realms cicog- 
ciscd by Che Teooonpeists, and if might in-ocost ouc voodoos fo 
leam fiat -hoy sonsiI-u-1 tii lna1s bhuvanas asonciai1n wi-h 
-Ow Tactvanoedd o0 fOo VpdmddCa, TOo mam -o o0 fOo AnTea- 
UnnTddd-sI-1s ls Co oschia ouc mCeeosC m suc0, ocd -o free fTw 
^u1 0-om iOe ^^^api o0 mo/d’ of weatie1- fn-m, digswo or son-, 
w os Co -wikidc lf o|ipib1o Co tTo suposda| Ksfatra. TOw Agamas 
-wach C0o- tOd antahkarana as coC^c- moco -hac ac “i^^i^irumei^^-’ 
mado ou- of wa/d, acC -.wu-0- ls merity an^Mara™, anC hin-o 
wda, m nmrion. Our rnana-rttfa-saiikklpas a os whe w orccnm of °to 
-O^-0---111^ mmd acC a- Is nd|v whin iei oadUa1pas ceaso m 
Chd 0uU btezo o0 dbso|u-o codociousd1os, -eot -ho uttoc omp-icess 
o0 peakottl’s Na|i1noocoew wH1 bocomo pa-icC. Tho various 
Places o0 tei TeioonehIoio asi nd|v esnJ1stindo o0 fio anta^n 
k&atw on m-l.a, ond on ide1otipation mto such pcnjic-iodo may 
^vo a value to cis-ain tompwsamin-s, -houpi, 0oc siccoco o1dssT- 
iss afiie God, a srrstadtial kdnal1Cn■1 of tills Ieisso-cmrsylkogy 
is o0 gsidiir uiili-v -Tan iiiir aCuli morphologs. In. other 
words, a stuCy nr -iisi Places will ic iii long sun iusc ouf 
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SO b' t ^Oy Of Sbe emnnntlons from ibe varied phnses of tbe 
‘cor^pUOT’-txmnO mini. The fruits of such a sSo0y cgn of 
ro^' be 'l^rahely lAbelleO, nnO parcelled ouS into inter^stnrg 
moDograpis, bu She cbnse, we lenr, will be on wrong lines, for, 
insierd of fieOlng GoO, we sinii bi greeiiDg at every huon tie 
creatures aD0 producls of our own ibooebt-ri00en mini. We 
have, however, no quarrel wihb persons wbo find n goenier 
ielcresl in sucl iDeitilgatluDS Sian in searciieg alher GoO, 
Sloogl we are eerSrin Sinh, sooner oo laier, the image-making 
or sloughs-maklng mind will have So be leli bebinO, if tbe soul 
is io advance ie it. i-ue pail ol eoISijri, wlicb is tie pnib ol 
"fineieg God”. Tie June red July issues ol “ Se’1cul1uso 
wiici are already on . our Sable, inclo0e, nmong'bhheo nohicles of 
inleresh anO value, soeb conSrinoiions ns ” DO-mgless healing vs 
Medicine”, ”T^e^^p^i^bie Suggestions”, “Man’s Asionl Aspects”, 
" Pe^iDoiogy aeO Ancient Aryans”, nnd "Perverted Faculties”, 
red ticsc, wc trust, will .’rbie our acaecrs So form an estimate 

ol iie scop' ol hie Joornnl. it is a mnther lor coDgratoIatioD tbaS 
Dr. K. T. Rnmnsvgmi has secureO ihe services of Do. J. M. 
Peebles and Prol. J. M. Severn as Associnte-E0iSuos of tbe 
Journal. Dr. Peebles is obviously on ibe pntb of Sbe Chnryg, 
wherein itc Vestment of iie Lord, wiici is a " coni ol many 
colours”, ahiracis ihe mind of man over everiibing else : Says 
le, iberefore, in ibe July Number :—

“ I am an optimist of the optimists. This is a whole, is a lively 
would. It is God’s would and under the heaven-illummed suns and
stars, there is no place for a personal devil or for a flaming sulphurous 
hell. The trials, the tears and the thorns that pierce our feet are but 
tonics, ou temporary fly-tracks on the broad panorama of Nature—a 
p^wama beautiful wath gardens and groves and flowers and pasture- 
la^s and ^azmg neuds, murmuring streams, smgmg bkds, blossoming 

broad w^tifields and playful cMMren ; prop^^ng; of forth- 
rommg poets ^d puophets, seers and sages. There ever a song o0 joy 

m my bfe. ti is the song of the spirit Chnscihus of As melody 1 feel

that this m^ty udiveuse is but a grand anttim of harmody. Eveuvd^v■ 

my mir^st Ego sigds the song of fadh of taow^ge, of trust and of a 
gfcarnus rmmhutalitv ". %


